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whole prolVisci.oo1 at the station fOT handling th€1 traffic is totaUy inadequate. As
a, country member, I am surprised when
I look through the schedule to this Bill,
in which prOovision is made fOol' works in
Melbourne in eve,ry direction. At Frankston, for instance, a, very large amoont
is being provided to> complete 81 station
there. When I see so much money being
spent in the ineltropOilis, I cannot, help
contrasting . the trea,tment which the
country people receive as compared with
that received by the people of MelbOlUrne
and suburbs. The people in the country
sh<mld, at least, have facilities equal to
those 'provided for Melbourne.
The
traders at ArM'at cannot get their goods
remQlved as thely desire, owing tOi the inadequacy o.f the, platform accommoda,tion
at the eta.tion. The people there aJ'e entitled to! a, fair deal, but they airel not
geUing it at the hands of the Railways
Commissioners, and I desire ~o see if they
can get it at the hands of this Government. This Government professes to repr:elseni country interests, and it is:' scandalQlus tba,t we should rece,ive promisee
in these· matte,rs and that the promises
should not be carried OIut. I wQluld ask
any hOonQlrable member if he, would nOlt
feel displeased if he. had been trying
time after time with.Q1ut any sa,tisfa.ctory
result tOi get fair, just, and adequate
convenieuoos forr the traffic of the torwn
he represent.s.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What does the
honorable member want ~

Bill (No.2).

try districts get a fair deal, especially
in vi-ew of the lrurg,e amQlunta that are
provided fair stations in Melbourne and
b u bur bs.
I trust tha.t the Minister of
Railways will do some,thing to try to helpArara,t in this matter.
Mr. M,cLACHLAN.-This is an important Bin, and I do. not know whether
the T'rea~urer wants to g,e1t it through. tonight.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-l do not. wish to:
hurry hono-ra,ble members, and if honorable members desire it I will agree to the
adjQlurnment of t~ debate,.
On the motion of Mr. McLACHLAN ..
the debate. was. adjourned until the fOollQIWing day.
The HOlUse adjo;urned at twenty
minutes to eleven o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Wednesday} October 18} 1922.
The SPEA.KER took the chair at eight
minutes past four o'cl-ock p.m.

KOOLOONON-G (NARRUNG)
RAILWAY EXTENSION.
Mr. TOUTCHER (Chairman) brought
up a report from the Parliamentary
Standing Oommittee on the Kooloonong
(N arrung) rail way extension, together
with minutes of evidence.
The report was ordered to lie on the
Mr. TOUTCHER.-l want tOi see
tahle.
tha,t works which ar,el SiD absolutely
neeessary in the interests of Victoria a.re
AUDITOR-GENERAL'S REPORT.
carried out at the station in the town
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) preI re'Pres~mt. I hope that I shall ha.ve
sented
the Treasurer's statement of rethe support of houOIfable members,
especially thore whOi repres~nt country ceipts and expenditure of the Consolidatecl '
districts, when I show that. the Ara.rat Revenue and other moneys for the year
traders hav€! fOil' years been beset with ended 30th June, 1922, a,ccompanied by
the report of the Auditor-General and by
SOl ma.ny difficulties a.t the railway station.
I woruld ask the Minister of Railways the documents specified in section 56 of
to bring this maHer under the notice of the Audit Act.
The report was ordered to lie on the·
the Rarl ways Commis&ioners. I dOl not
know whelt wt: shall get a, Railway Loan t.able.
Application Bill again.
The Ararat
PUBLIO SERVIOE.
peop~e ar.et very much disappointed when
they see that al wQlrk which ha,s been proOFFICERS GRA.NTED FURLOUGH.
mised fall' so many years is omitte,d from
Mr. WEBBER asked the Ohief Sec-,
the schedule tOo this Bill, and that the retaryGove.rnm".mt ha.ve not belen sagaciQlus
How many employees in the Public Service
enough,. may I say, or cOIlBiderate ellough have been granted furlough of three months;
to see that members representing coun- or over on full pay since 1st January, 1922?
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Major BAIRD (Ohief Secretary).The Public Service Commissioner reports that, since 1st January last, there
is only one -case in which an officer has
been granted furlough of three months or
-over on full pay.
PRICE OF WHEAT.
Mr. RYAN.-By leave, Mr. Speake,r
1 should likoe to. know from the Premie;
whether he has received from the Wheat
Corporation answers to the questions that
1 raised on Wednesday last. I said that
the Co~poration had overcharged the
10'cal mIllers, and differentiated in the
-charges for loca,l as against export trade..
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-When I
was spe,aking on this matter in the House
on the 11th of this month, I indicated
that I proposed to ask the Wheat Corporation certain questions. I asked certain questions, and the answers have now
beoen supplied in a statement, from the
'manager of the Victorian Whea.t Growers'
Corporation.
The sta,telp.ent IS as
follows : Question.-Whether the price for home conwas; at any time higher than t11e
-PrIce for export?
Answe1',-Yes.
Question.-If so, during what period and
why?
. Answer.-Excepting a, brief period indica.ted below the Oorpora.tion's, prices were
fixed from time to time on the "fair market
basis price." From commencement of season
up to 1st June, local prices and export values
were equal. In early April, the Corporation
in view of limited Victorian stocks, ceased
quoting for export. This position obtained
until 27th May, on wbi<!h date metropo1itan
millers purchased their requirements for the
remainder of the year. From 1st June to 17th
.July, the Corporation, fearing that insufficient
'Stocks would be available to meet local requirements to the -end of the year and for
:seeding and in view of drought conditions
.then prevA.i1ing in Victoria and New South
Wales, decided that the local price should
remain at 5s. lld. a hushel, although export values during portion of this period were
lower than that figure. In its desire to conserve local stocks the Corporation missed opportunities of making profitable sales over.seas. On 17th July, the Premier received a
definite assurance from mi1lers that they bad
and would retain sufficient wheat to meet'
The Corporation im10eal requirements.
mediately reduced the local price to 5s. 8d.
per bushel, the true export parity. From
17th July to date, export market values have
iluctuated considerably, ranging from about
-2td. per bushel above local price to about 7-!d.
per bushel below that price. The average
.during this period would be about 3d. per
bushel under local price.
Although this
range represented the London nominal parity
-su~ption
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quotations the true value during the greater"
part of this period was obscured. German'
exchange rates were a decided feature in unsettling the market; pa,rticularly was this so
in. I'elation to France' and Italy. The local
prlCe of 5s. 8d. has been in operation since
18th July. It has been retained because it
was considered(a) to be fa.ir market value;
(b) that the Corporation was fully entitled to retain the small margin
above export value (when such occurred) to meet carrymg ·and interest
charges, etc. on wheat held by
millers under contract and to which
local price applies,
Relative values of wheat for export as
wheat and wheat for export as flour vary
from time to time. Early in August, the value /
of wheat for export as flour was lower than
that for wheat as wheat. To-day the position
is reversed and wheat for export flour is at
least 2d. per bushel higher in value. , At the
request of the millers, who indicated that in
addition to retaining sufficient stocks to meet
local requirements, they had surplus stocks
of contract wheat available for. export as flour,
the Corporation met the position obtaining
in the first half of August by making an allowance on the local pl'ice to permit of this export business being done. On 14th August
the allowance was fixed a.t 2d. per bushel on
the local price of 5s. 8d.; on 16th August, the
allowance was increased to 3d. per bushel; on
23rd August to 4d. per bushel; on 13th September it was reduced to 3d. per bushel; on
26th September to 2d. per bushel; on 9th
October no allowance made; on 11th October
wheat for export as flour was quoted at a
premium ot __:. per bushel over local price
of [)s. Sd. No allowance was made except on
proof of actual sbipment. The total quantity
of wheat booked under these conditions by
millers for shipment overseas as flour during
the period 14th August to 10th October. was
1,513,000 bushels.

Mr. RYAN.-For six months they
charged 6d. a bushel more for sales here
than for sales abro,ad.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES BILL.
The House went into Committee fQir
the further considera.tion of this Bill .
Consideration was resumed of clause 40,
providing for the esta.blishment of intermediate h06pitaJs, and containing, in.ter
aZiar(3) The committee of any institution outside
the metropolis may with the approval of th~
Board set apart and maintain any part of
such institution or any beds in such instituliion for the reception of patients on payment
being made in accordance with such inclusive
charge or such fixed scale of charges a-s is
prescribed.

and of Mr. Snowball's amendment for
the omission of the words "outside the
metropolis" in sub-clause (3) .

Mr.' SNOWBALL..-I mo~ed this
amendment because I thOfUght the pre-
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" sent practice of metropolitan hospitals of
admitting paying patients in the absence
of intermoediate hospitaJs might be interfered with by the clause if it were made
to apply to hospitals outside the metropolis only. The Treasure'r has info:rmed
me tha,t clause 70 will pe(l"mit hospital
committees to make arrangOOlents wit4
patients for the payment of inclusive
charges in town and country alike.
I am satisfied that if tha,t clause remains
in the Bill, it will meet the object. which
I have in view, and, there,fore, I ask
le,ave to withdra,w the a,mendmeiflt.
By leave the amendment was withdrawn.
Mr. McLEOD.-I moveThat in sub-clause (3) the word " beds " be
omitted, and the word "ward" be inserted
in lieu thereof.

The object I have in view is to insure
that there shall be· a proper ward for the
reception of paying patients instead O'f
their being pushoo. into' any corn.er. We
should insure that patioents who pay for
their accommoda.tion shall be properly accommodated and troe'atoed.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-As the Leader
of the Country pa.rty stated, this clause
is probably the crux O'f the Bill. I think
it will ha.ve a ve'ry. far-roe:aching oeffect on
our char.itable institutio'lls, and, t1heref ore ,
~ wish. to state to the Committee the way
In whIch I regard the mattoelr..
The
amendment proposes to allow the establishment within a, hospital of private
war.ds, and the trelatmoent of private
pat~ents.
In. addition to the ordinary
patIents a hospItal will be allOlWed to take
in private patients-not intermediate
patient~. Un~er the . present system peLl"5O'llS wno are In receIpt of a oetftain income are b?,un? t? pay up to ave,rage
cost of the InstItutIOn, whatever the cost
may be.
The amendment will a.llow
medical moen to take patients into haspita,ls, and charge them .feles, and will
allow the ~ospitals to charge such fees a.s
are preSCrIbed by regulation. This has
been a very vexed question in the' me,dical
profession for a ve,ry long time. In fact,
s?, long. as I can remember medical politIcs, thIS La,s been one of the big quest~ons. Up to quite recently the profesf:HID. has been -very strongly against this
proposal. Latterly a certain number of
me:Iica~ men have been inclined to change
theIr v~ew, and the:r would be willing to
aee patIents of an Imtermediate type pro-
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vided for in public hospitals, hut. I dOl
not think tha,t many of them would like
to see ricili pa,tients taken into such hospitals. If rnch people were allowed to be
taken into the BaUarat Hospital, or the
Bendigo Hospital, it, would me,an a very
gre,at incr€laS€, in the income of the, medical office,rs 0,£ those hospitals. It would
mean very large additions to the.ir feles,
. and those additions woul.d be gaJned,
more 011' loess, a,t the expoense of the other
medical men in the districts. For years
Bal1ara,t medical men-thO'se who belonged
to the British Medical .A:ssocia tionwished to have aU medical mrol pra.ctising
in the district on the staff of the Balla.rat Hospital. That proposal was always
res'isted, and it never gOlt through. I am
sure that a, proposal to allow all the
medical men in a district to send private
patients into a public hospital and treat,
them there would not work. If privatewards are provided in the hospitals at
Ballarat and Bendigo, and any doctor can
send in patients, the scheme will not work.
If that is desired let them do as has been
done in connexion with Mount St. Evins
. Hospi tal~ and esta blish a separa te institution altogether.
Dr. ARGYLE.-How could that be done
in small country towns ~
Dr. F'ETHERSTON.-The,re are private hospitals tin mOISt country towDS, and
in pla.ces where there are private thospitals
the public hospitals should not be allow€<d
to t,ake in paying patients. What COtuld
be dooe, is to follow the system that bas
boon ad oped at Seymour, which I wliH
describe later on. There is a very much
bettoe,r system the,re tlhan in most of the
country districts. The ca.rrying of theamendment would me,an giving the medical men on hospital staffs tincreasoed fees~
and practically a mOtnopoly of the work
in t.he district.
Take the case of two
doctors, one attac~ed to a hospital and
one· nOtt a,tta·ched to it. The formelr kno1ws
the applia,nces, the X-ray apparatus, and
tlhe bact,eriological apparatus. W culd he
say to the other doctor, "Take. your
. patients ,irt there and work the X-ray appara,tuB " ~
That could not be done.
The apparatus would get broken. Th~
outside dO'ctor could not use the Illcuba.tor in the bacteriological room. He
would be at a disadvanta.ge, while the
hospital doctor would be at an advantage. I do not think there can be any
doubt as to ID.0fW this proposition would
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affe-ct the pa,tients. The honorable member for Day]esford suggests the establishment of private. wards so that patients
who 'Pl)Y shall not be put into :any odd
cOirner. The best accommodation in the
hoopitaJs is to be rese'rved for people who
can pay. 'I'1he,r~ are .in most of the' COUI1try hospitals small wards, kncwn as
special wards, into which bad case,s are
put. Under the amendment those wards
wouLd undoubtedly be, allotted to thA
paying patients.
They will have the
specia,l wards, and those who cannot
afford to pay will ha ve the ordinary
wards.
Would it be possible: for the
medical men, the nurses, and everybody
else connected with the hospital not to
make a difference in their a tti tude
towards paying patients 1
They could
not hclp lit, j that is human nature.
A
patient who, is paying will demand mOIre
attention than is given to. the' patients
who dOl not pay. It is a, ve,ry bad principle to. iha,ve tWQl classes of pa,t1ents in a
public hospital. The present position is
bad enough at the Melbourne Hospital
and the Alfred Hospital, where soOme
patients pa,y, pe,rhaps, £2 per we,ek. They
tell pa,tients in the adjorining beds that
the,y are priva,te patients and a,re paying.
The poor pe'ople to whom they speak
scrape up every penny possible so tha,t
they will not be branded as ge,tting charitabl~ roelie,£. Last Thursday I received
a, letter from one, of our a,rmy sisters who
did very fine work a,t the war, and came
back with ve,ry high de:corra.tiou~. _ Slhe
went, to A me,rica , and think,1ng the,re
wQluld be anotlhe,r war, wrote to me, about
trying to' get permission to go away agaIn.
She writes from San Francisco, and mentions, among other thingsThe hospitals here are run on quite a different system to ours. I took a position on
hhe staff of one of them so as to see the actual
working of it. Our own I consider quite the
better of the two methods in every way for the
poorer people; not for the well-to-do with
money. The American method appeals to me
strongly.

In Amelrica" as the Ame,ricans will tell
yoru, they have the rioh people upst,airs,
t,he POOT people downstairs, and the, nigge,rs ,in the' basement. There are three
diffe'rent classes.
Be,autifully furnished
rooms are provided for thO'se' able, to pay
for them. The medica,] fees are partICUlarly high. It is worth a, forrtune to a
doctor wlh()l ge,ts into one, of these hospitals jn the' big cities of the United States
of America. and Canada.
This k:ind O'f
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thing may be' brOlught abO'ut gradually in
Victoria. It may oogin in a small way
in some, hospitals whe,re advantages are
g;iven prO'Portiona.te,ly to. the power O'f the
patient to! pay. I O'hject to' that. As a
rule it is those who cannot pay who need
the most attention. It is always objectoed
tJhat we cannot support prrivate hospitals
in cO'untry t()fWns. An ad.mirable system
has been worked out at Seymour. There
they have, in fact, the be,st system tha.t
I know of. They started what is known
as a SO'ldie'rs' Menior'ial Ho,spital.
The
public .raised the mo,ney, and, a very big
house In fine grounds was bought. The
house was converted into a lhospitaL It
made quite, a good hospital. A committee
undertook to raise a certain sum of money
every yelar fOol' the ma.intenance OIf the
institution. They endowed, if I may use
the wO'rd, a certain numberr of beds which
aJ'e always· to be free. The hospital IS
le,t to a matron, a trained nurse, and she
runs thel institution very much on the
.lines OIf a private hospitaL Any doctor
can ta.ke in ihis pa.tients, and they pay the
ordinary fees. There a,re, I think, elither
five or six freel beds. Thel committee can
send in patients to Ooccupy them.
The
system works wonde,rfully. wen.
The
medical men give free attendance to the
pahents in the free beds. It is not a
charitable jnstitution at all. The pe,ople
who are, no,t able: to pay are pas~ed in bJ
the, committee, and they get the same
attendance in ev·ery way as the otheL!"
patients. I strongly commend the Seymour syst-e:ll to: people in the country.
Patients, gO'ing into the' hospital at
Daylesfo·rd or a,t Swan Hill are, paid for
by the puhlic. There the people have
all the. advantages of a public hospital.
At Seymour patients pay, with the e,x'ception of those in the free, beds, and we
get a hospital run as a priv!1te hospital.
The med,ical ,men are the're with ·their private, patients. I commend that system
to tho-se whO' are thinking of establishing
hO'spitals in towns where, the people think
the,y cannot afford a public Ihospital run
by charity as well as a private hospital.
I feel th.a,t that system will spread.
I
should not have dome my duty had I not
brOlUght this m,atter beforre the House,
and shown to the members of the Committee what may ihappen, and what will
happen before many yelars. The profes9iOlll have stood against the proposal that
has been unde'r discussion. and I think at
would bel a bad day for the, poor peopl€' if.
it we,re' agreed tOo.
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SQlmetimes, I admit, there
one doctQlr.
are two doctors, or, perha-ps, even three
is no need to fear the picture drawn by in the district. But these hospitals are
the honorable member for PraJruan, and limited at present to the use, of t~e sick
fo'r this re,aso'll: tlhe clause, was designed poor, people who are unable to pay fees.
especia.lly to enable thooe small cQlUntry I want to' ask what is to be done.
A
hospitals where the,re is not accommoda- patient becomes seriously ill 30 or 35.
tiorn at the present time, to estahlish mile.S! from this hospital.
He re'quires.
paying wards. The protection that they ll1stitutional treatment.
He cannDt be
have is embodied in thel Billproperly treated anywhere but .in an inThe committee of any institution outside 'stitution: Unde'r the preseut law these
the metropolis may with the approval of the pl!Jtients are debarred fram. going into the
BOMd.
.
'Dhe·re arel on the BOlaI'd la.di,es and gentle- public: hospital. That, to my mind, is
men who waIl protect the' inte,rests OIf the essentially wrong. They are sick people"
poOir.
Then)1 are also, on the, Board and are just as much e,ntntled to pro-per
medical men who' will prOlte.ct the inter- institutional .treatment as are poorer
ests OIf the medical. people. It is prQl- people. I have had this: questiDn put to
posed by oille hOIll Q1r a ble mem be·r to prO'- me again and again. Only last Sunday
vide; in anQlthe,r cla,use that be,fore ar..y- I attended a Hospit.al Sunday meeting
thing' can be dome in this wa.y, we have in thel Wimmera at a. little country town
tOi take oo'unsel with tJhe medical profes- which has a hospital willi fourteen beds.
sioill.
Therr'e,fm·'e, there is the, dQluble There is only onel doctor in the town, and
check.
The' poor people will be prQl- I tODk the opportunity of consulting him
tected, and the doctors will be prOiteded. as to wha,t the position was. He 'assured
We dOl no,t waJ1t to OIpen wards that will . me that the position wa.s extremely diffita.ke from the doctors any legitimate cult be0ause of that very Ipoint I just ·put~
He was constantly getting cases that re-:practice'.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1·oy).-Does quired Dperative treatment in the. Ihcsthe medical profession mean the, whOile pitaI, and he had nowhere to' do it. Then
medica.! prOifession, or OInly Q1ne medical came to me the committoo of that hospital, and they said, " We are very ;much
associa.tiOin ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-I will explain exelrcised in our minds ahout the int&that when we come to the' clause. Hon- mediate hospitals busines,s, and we want
orable members can take it from me tJhat to know, if this. Bill goes through, wthether
there is going to be no danger of crowding we shall be permitted to spend £500,
out the poo'r frOom these hospitalsi • The which we have available, in putting up a
hQlllorable member fQr Prahran has men- ward to deal with this class of case ~ " I
tioned the BaUara,t, B€udigoJ and Swan e,xplained to them ·that when a scale of
Hill hospitals.
It can be understood fees had. been arrived a.t, only these
t.hat no Board would sanction any por- patients could be charged intermediate·
tion of a. hospital being let off as an jn- fees for their maintenance, aud a reaThe,re
termediate, hu\9pital while there were, POior souable fee fOor their treatment.
people awaiting admittauce.
In tJhat would be 1101 objectiOin., under the
way the Committeel have my assurance Bill, to their erecting that ward.
The docto'r also pointed out tOo me that
that the positnon is fully protected.
Dr'. ARGYLE.-I am sorry to' ha;ve to Qne of the; advantagels would be tha,t they
differ somewha,t from my coUeague, the would have the appliances which were
honorable .member fOT Prahran.
What not a.vailable in some .0£ the SOl-called
he says is perfectly correct as regards the private hospitals in the cQluntry which,
a.t,titude: of the profession tOo the estab- from informa.tion rec:eived, I would say
lishment of paying wards in tlhe big without the slightest hesitation, are not
me,tropoIitan hospitals and the hospitals proper ly equi pped. In OIthex words a.
in the la,rge country oontres. But that sick patient would get better treatment .in
is nOlt contemplated by this cla,uGe.
The a public institution than in those private
trOlUbIe is this: In the far distant. parts hospitals simply because there is not.
of t,he State, where we have small hospi- sufficient practice in the la,tter to ensure
tals established 'at great trouble, and ai, them being pro'perly equipped. If the
tlhe result of a considerable amount of Treasure·r had nOit dOone so, I intended
oothusiasm by a few peQlple, they are: dif- to call a.ttention to the inclusiOin in subficult to maintain, and there is often only clausel 3 Q1f the words "with the apcan assure honorable members tha,t there
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proval of the Board." There need not be
the slightest fear that such a ward wou~d
he established in connexion with the .publIc
hospitals at Ballarat, Bendigo, or other of
the la.rge cities in the interior. It is a
bad thing to establish a monopoly for .any
se't of medical me'll. These hospItals
should be a,vailable to an the medical men
pra.ctising in the districts. That is what
we want to obtain. I hQipe tha,t the clause
will be carried.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. WEBBER.-It seems to me-I
may be wrong-that sub-clause (3) is in
~o'llflict, with t·he interpre,tation clauser. In
the definition of "intermedia.te hospitals"
there: are these words " not being a, hospital a.t which any charita,~le relief is
given.:' Sub-claus~ (3~ pr.ovides t~a.t the
~ommittee of any InstItutIon outsIde the
metropolis ma,y set apart and maintain
wards which in effect would be inte'rmediate wards. In view of the definition
which I ha.ve quoted, how can intermediate hospitals be established in the
·country in conjunction with public hQispitals where charitable relief is given 7
Tor. my mind the two provisions clash.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-If such a, ward is
established at a. cOountry hospita.l, it will
not be term,ed an intermedia,te hospital
under the law.
Mr. WEBBER.~Wha.t would it be
termed 1
Mr. McPHERsoN.-It would be a hospit.al. Paying beds woold be allowed
under this clause.
The clause as ameuded was a.dopted.
Clause 41Inquiries by the Board.
(1) The Board may a.t any time make or
~ause

to be made such inquiries as it thinks
fit as to any matter arising in the performance of any of the duties imposed or in the
exercise of any of the powers conferred upon
it.
(2) For the purposes of this Act the Board
shall have all the powers con.ferred by sections 14 to 16 of the Evidence Act HH5 upon
a Board appointed by the Governor in
Council.
(3) For the purposes of any inquiry under
this Act the committee or managers and the
officers of any institution or benevolent
society shall permit the Board or any person
appointed by the Board to make the inquiry
to have access to all books, plans, maps,
records, documents, and things belonging to
. or in the possession or control of, the institution or benevolent society.
(4) At every inquiry by the Board under
this Act where evidence is to be received and
examined on oath or "here any formal charge
against the committee, managers, or officers
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of any institution or benevolent society or any
of them is to be investigated the committee,
managers, or officers affected shall be entitled
to be represented by counselor by some person authorized in writing in that behalf.

Mr. McLEOD.-It has heen prOovided
that the Inspector of Charities can be sent
by the, Board to make any inquiries that
are necessary. I move.-rrhat "or the Inspector of Charities" be
added to the heading "Inquiries by the
Board."

The amendment was agreed to.
lIir. McLEOD.-I morveThat in sub-clause (3) "or any person appointed by the Board" be struck out.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy),.-I
wish :to marve an amendment in subclause (2), and I would ask the honorable
member foor Daylesford to temporarily
withdra.w his amendment.
Mr. McLEOD.-I ask leave to do' so.
Mr. McLeod's amendment was withdra.wn.
1\1r. J. W. BILLS ON (FitZ1·Oy).-My
amendment will be in direct conflict with
the view of the honO'l"able membe'r for
Da,ylesfocr:d because I desire that suhclause (2) should be struck out.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) .-Pe,rhaps it may save time if I explain why
that sub-clause has been included. Section 14 provides that. an allowance of
expenses may be made to persons who
give evidence.
For instance, a man
might have tor come down from BendigO'
fOir the purpose. Seciioon 15 gives power
to have personal and reral prO'perty mspectoo, and sootion 16 mere,ly ·p.rovides
that any documents tha.t are brought fporwa,rd may he kept by the Board. ThO'Se
provisions ha.ve been embodied in the
Evidence Act fOor many years.
Mr. McLEoD.-They are necessa,ry for
any inquiry which is made.
.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Sub:-cla,use (2)
simpJy gives the Board those three powers
under the Evidence A ct.
J\1:r. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I d()
not object to the Board doing that part
of it-that is, paying the expenses of
witneSBes and causing them to produce
at an inquiry any papers, documents, or
evidence that may be necessary. My
chief objection is that we are endowing
this Board with the powers of a Court .
It may be nEX!€Ssary for an inquiry to
be held, but it should be conducted by
an independent Board. If it is necessary tD ·appoint such a ~ommittee to make
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inquiry and take evidence on oath, and
for the Evidence Act to apply, then it
should bean independent Board ap-
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the Board, while the members of the
Board will ·constitute the jury. It follows as a matter of course that any iu-

pointed by the Government to deal with quiry which this Board desires to make
must be a matter that has come befQre
the Board, and in which it is vitally interested. I t may be that, if an inquiry
of this character were being held, a persori might attend the meeting of the
Board and say, "I think this is a' preAny member of the Board may administer liminary inquiry, the result of which will
an oath to, and may examine upon oath, any mean that there will 'be a criminal proseperson so summoned, or who happens to be cution, and I refuse to give evidence
present before the Board, and may call upon before this Board. I will give evidence
any such person to give evidence, or to produce any specified documents, or to give when the case comes on." lIe may be
fined £20 for taki~g up that attitude.
evidence and produce such documents.
lIr. SNQWBALL.-What the honorable
If my memory serves me right, the Act member has said would be valid ground
provides that penalties may be imposed for refusing to give evidence. What the
for a breach of that section. To endow lUan says might incriminate him.
this Board with power to enforce that
:Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It is
section is doing something quite foreign
not a sufficient ground according to the
to a Bill dealing with charities. I do not
A,ct. It may ibe regarded as fmfficiollt
want the debate to turn upon the question
ground by the honorable member.
whether an inquiry should be held in cerMr. SNowBALL.-Under the Evidence
tain circumstances, or whether witnesses
Act it would be a sufficient ground.
on being summoned should give evidence
Mr. J. vVl. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-It is
on oath and produce documents. I agree
a
debatable question. I think I have
with all that, but I do not agree that the
Oharities Board is a proper authority to said enough to explain my objection to
exercise this judi,cial "function.
The this sub-clause. This Board should be a
Board to manage charities, and not to' try
me~bers of the Board are not Judges or
magIstrates, and' they should not be en- any perSOll. If it is necessary to condowed with this power. The more one stitute a Oourt to make inquiries into
looks into this provision, the more one anything that has transpired, the Oourt
can see how foreign it is to this Bill. should be properly constituted by the GoSection 16 of the Evidence Act provides vernment and consist of independent persons. I movethatthe matter in dispute. But to appoint
this Board, which is purely for the purpose of managing the ,charities, and
endow it with the power of a Court, is
quite a mistake.
Section 15 of the
Evidence Ad provides that-

Any. person who(a) being served as aforesaid with a summons to attend the Board, fails without reasonable ex-cuse to attend as
-required, or to produce any documents in his custody, possession, or
control which ,he is required by the
SUnhlnons to produce;
(b) happe!1ing to be present before the
Board, and being required so to do,
refuses to be sworn, or without lawful excuse refuses or fails to answer
any question touching the subjectmatter of inquiry or to produce any
document,
shall be Jiable to a penalty of not more than
£20, to be recovered by any person authorized
by the Board before a Court of Petty Sessions.

Now, let u·s just see what we are doing.
The Government are providing in this
Oharities
. . Bill another Law Oourt, and
appomtmg as a ~udge the Chairman of
Mr. J. W. Billson.

·That sub-clause (2) be omitted.

Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).~I
should lilli:e to point out to the honorable
member that, under this sub-clause, the
Board will not be a body with judicial
functions. It will have no power to fine
a man Dr impose a penalty of any kind.
Suppose there is a case of maladministration in a hospital, the B·oard will make
an inquiry into the alleged irregular~ties,
and make a report to the Minister. It
will have no power to im.pose a penalty
of any kind on any peI'lSon.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That
is quite contrary to the reading of the
clause, which says that the Board" shall
have all the powers conferred by sections
14 to J6 of the Evidence Act 1915" which
I have read.
'
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Mr. McPHERSON.-That is quite
right. The BoOard will have all the power
provided by sections 14 to 16 to get information.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-And
there .are penalties.
Mr. l\{cPHERSO N.-No. Section 14
provides for the payment of expenses.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-Section 16 imposes penalties.
Mr. McPHERSON.-That is only if
a man refuse.3 to produce or allow documents to be copied.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-No; if
he refuses to be sworn.
Mr. McPHERSON.-The point I
want to make is that this Board, having
made inquiries into any particular question, has no right to send a man to gaol.
Supposing it decides that he has been
guilty of maladministration, all that it
will be able to do is to collect evidence
on which to frame a report for submission toO the Minister. The honorable
memb~r for Fitzroy suggested that a
Oommittee of Inquiry should be appointed, but what is the difference between allowing this Board to make the
inquiry and appointing another authority
to do the same work~
. Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It may
be a dispute between the Board and some
other person, and the Board is an interested party. Another point I have
made is that, while the Board may be
an excellent authority for the management of ·charitable institutions, it m'ay
ibe a poor judicial body.
Mr. McPHERSON.-This Board will
have no judicial power at all. It will
simply make an inquiry and furnish a
report to the Minister, who 'will deal with
the matter.
Mr. WEBBER.-It seems to me that
there is some doubt as to what the functions and powers of the Board will be in
this respect, but I am inclined to support
the view taken by the honorable member
for Fitzroy, notwithstanding the assurance of the Treasurer, who seems to think
that, 'because sub-clause (3) says that, for
the ,purpose of inquiry under the Act,
the cammi ttee, or managers, and the
offi.cers of any institution or benevolent
society shall ,permit the Board, or any
other person appointed by the Board, to
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make the inquiry, to have all books, plans;
and other things, it refers only to iIi~
quiries proposed to be made by the Board
under the authority of this clause; but
I do not thinlk: that is the position ..
The clause says" for the ,purposes of this
Act" and not for the purposes of this
section. As it is, sections 14 to 16 of the
Evidence Act will apply to all inquiries
made by the Board. The Board have very
wide powers. They can hold an inquiry
and call witnesses. They can examine
the witnesses just as a Court of law would
under the Ev:iJdence Act. If a person
I'efuses to attend an inquiry when summoned by the Board he C~ll be fined
a maximum penalty of £20.
eMr. lvIcPHERsoN.-lle would be liable
to a penalty.
Mr. iWEBBER.-The'Treasurer admits
that the Board will have the power of a
Oourt. At one time there was a Royal
Commission sitting and it had summoned
a witness to attend.
:Mr. 1v{cPHERsoN.~Section 15 of the
A.ct contains the wordsshall Ibe liable to a 'penalty of not more
than :£20 to he recovered \by any person
authorized by the Board before a Court of
Petty Sessions.

Mr. 'V EBB E-R.---.:A decision was given
by one of the Courts on this point.
It was a 'Case under the Evidence Act of
1890. The chairman of a Royal Commission summoned a witness who refused
to attend, and it was held that the chairman had the right to infli-ct a fine, and he
did inflict a fine. If the Treasurer lookg
at the footnote on page 1272 of the
Statute he will see that the summons
purported to be under the Act of 1890.
The footnote states(a) A summons, purporting to ibe under section 12 (b) of the Evidence. Act 1890, corres~
ponding with this section, was directed to the
defendant in the following terms :-It appearing in the judgment of me, A.B., :being a member and the chairman of the Royal Commission, .that your evidence, is material . . . •
Now therefme I summon you to attend, &c.
(Signed, A.B.). The Commission had in fact
authoro.zed the issue of the summons.
The
defendant attended the Commission, but refused
to be sworn, and upon an information against
him,. unde'r section 13 of the Evidence A<:t.
1890, corresponding to section 16, that" being
duly summoned before such Commission, he did
refuse to be sworn," he was fined £15.
.

Ap.parently in that case the .chairman had
the right to summon the person before the
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{Jommission and to compel him to be
.sworn to give evidence.
It might 'be
(!orrect that the chairman, instead of inflicting the penalty, would. direct that the
p€rson be charged before a Oourt.
'Mr. M,cPHERsoN.-He was not fined
by the Commission, 'but by the Oourt.
}Ir. WEHBER.-What difference does
that make ~
Once the chairman has
certified that the person was summoned
and refused to attend, no doubt he would
be '.fined.
Mr. :M:cPHERsoN.-The person has a
l'ight to defend himself, and the matter
goes 'before a ,Court.
Mr.WEBBER.-Then the Board will
have exactly the same power as a Royal
Commission ~
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I do not know.
}1r. WEBBER.~The honorable member for Brighton said that a person would
not be compelled to give evidence that
migh t incriminate him.
~Lr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy). It
might not be evidence against him,self; it
might bring some one else in.
lvfr. WEBBER.-I should like to have
the opini()ll of the honorable member for
,section 30 of the Evidence
Brighton.
.Act sets out that the evidence given by a
iperson before an inquiry cannot be used
as evidence against him in any other
Court.
Will such a person not be COlllpelled under sections 14, 15, and 16 of the
Evidence Act, to give evidence notwithstanding that it may incriminate him?
Mr. ,sNOWBALL.-He can refuse to give
. ,evidence if he thinks it will incriminate
him.
Mr. WEBBER. - I 'bow to the superior
knowledge of the honorable member,
nevertheless I am going to support. the
iproposal of the honorable member for
Fitzroy.. :We are creating a ~oard with.
,W'e
pxtensive powers ,and fUtLctions.
never anticipated that the .Board would
have the same powelS as a Royal Oommission; that they would ,be able to summon
witnesses, compel them to give evidence
and lay a ,-~harge against them in Court,
for which a penalty of £20 might be imT do not see the need for ,such
posed.
\vide POWP'l'q.
Mr. SOLLY.-The arguments advanced
a~ainst this proposal are very important.
There seems to be a great difference of
opinion between the Treasurer and those
who have read into the clause the danger
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anticipated by the honorable member for
Fitzroy.
I agree that the power of the
Board should be jn the direction of having any inquiry made as to' the conduct
of allY institution under their control.
They should have the fullest power ~o call
witnes_ses to inquire into anything that
was done contrary to the law.
To say
that the Board should have all the powers
'JI a Police Court to fine-Mr. McPHERsoN.-It has not.
M'r.~SOIJLY.-That is where the difference of opinion comes in. The honorable
member for Fitzroy has argued on ,safe
and sound grounds. IHe has pointed out
that for the purposes of this Act the
Board is to have all the powers conferred
by .sectiong 14 to 106 of the Evidence Act
of 1915. Under the Evidence Act there
is power to convict and impose fines.
Mr. McPHERsoN.---,Only a I,Court has
that power.
l\1:r. :SOLLY.-In the latter part of
section 16 of the Evidence Act there are
the wordsshall be liable to a penalty of not more than
£20, to be recovered by any person authorized
by the Board bef()re a Court of Petty Sessions.

I

While the .clause may not transfer to the
Board all the rights of a Court of Petty
Sessions with regard to imposing :fin~s
and imprisonment, it is a fact, as has been
pointed out by the honorable member for
Fitzroy, that the Board wiII behave differently from a police magistrate,. who
must give his judgment according to the
evidence. The Board may be particularly
interested in getting a certain thing done.
It might be in the interests of the Board
to persecute or presecute a person, and
under those cirocumstances what chance
would that pe!son have of getting justice
from the Board ~
Mr. McLEoD.-The Board would only
be making an inquiry.
Mr. SOLLY.-The Board would make
an inquiry and arrive at a certain decision. As the result of its investigation it
would Gay whether the evidence was
strong enough to convict the persons concerned; if .so, the necessary charge would,
I take it, have to be laid by the Government, ,and the case would be heard in the
ordinary Oourts. 'The Board, 'as I have
stated, may be particularly interested in
a certain matter, and under those circumstances it would be very dangerous
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indeed for the Board to have thep6wers a preliminary investigation, and it should
which sub-elause (2) confers up(m it. I have full power to make inquiries. If the
trust that wiser counsels will prevail. It sub-clause were omitted, the clause would
has been said before, but it is worthy of be em.asculated. The power which is
repetition, that no one in this Parliament given to the Board by the sub-clause is
desires to do anything that will interfere the power which is usually given to
with the smooth working of the Board. Boards. I venture to say that a similar
We want to see it work in such a provision could be found in half-a-dozen
smooth and ·charitable way that there can Acts. It simply gives power to the Board
be no public demonstration in opposition to make inquiries, and pI'lovides for the
to it once it is f-ormoo. The Treasurer punishment of a person who refuses to
and the honor.able member for Fitzroy give evidence.
Mr. J .. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Can
interpret sub-clause (2) differently, and I
think the matter is worthy of further con- :rou. ~entlOn any body, apart from the
sideration. When dealing with legisla- JudICIary and the Licences Reduction
tion of this {!haracter we are apt to say, Board, that has· this power?
Mr ..McLE9I?-I venture to say that
"Let it go," and sometimes the result is
there
IS a SImIlar provision in half-aa good deal of friction and harm to the
dozen Acts of Parliament. Unless the
general public. I think it would be adBoard has power to deal with all its emvisable to amend the clause so that the
ployees, to make inquiries and to inBoard will only have power to make an
sist upon ge~ting at the ihottom of thinO's
inquiry, and not to institute a prosecuit will be practically powerless. W!€ c~~
tion. Then, if the Ministel' felt that wit- be assured that. a Board consisting of
nesses had given untruthful evidence honest and uprIght men will not be
before the Board, it would be in his hands swayed by prejudice. The Board 'will
to proeeed against them in a Court of ~ollow the same procedure as has been
petty sessions.
-VVe want to safeguard followed by other Boards. Unless it is
the interests of the public in this matter, given this power, the Bill will be a farce.
and to have this clause and all the other
Mr. WEST.-I ~a.nnot soo. why there
clauses in the Bill so framed that the shoiUl~ be any. serIOUS olbj:ection to the
public generally will be helpful, rather adoptwrl. of thIS clause because in the
than a hindrance, to the Board in doing administration of the A~t it is- quite proits important work. I trust that we shall ba.ble tha.t cases will arise where there
not hastily arrive at a decision by taking will be the necessity fOil" an inquiry.
a vote, but that the Minister will agree ~here, may be a.. cha,rge of maladministrato recommit the clause later on, after bon against a, hospital. Such an inquiry
carefully reviewing it and considering the could not be intrusted to· a· better auremarks of the honora:ble member for thority than the Board. In the ev-ent of
Fitzroy and the honorrubale member for such an inquiry as is contemplated, perAbbotsford. I know that, if the bells sons whO' are ch~ged can be represented
were rung at this moment, the numbers by counsel. ~ltDeses must necessarily
be called. It IS necessary that the eviwould be in favour of the Government,
dence should be taken on oath. If a witbut· we want to arrive at a j-ust decision.
ne~s declines to take the oath, or to give
We want the Board to have only reason- eVIdence, the Boa.rd cannot inflict any
able powers, and in a criminal case penalty, but can only send the case on
it should not be within the power of to an ordinary Court of petty sessions.
the Board to say whether a person was
Mr. WEBBER.-They will ha,ve moreo
guilty or not guilty. The usua1 proeedure power than the Se,lect Committee on the
provided for dealing with such cases Electricity Commission Bill will have.
should be followed.
Mr. ~EST.-:The only power the
Mr.: McLEOD.-I would point out that Board WIll have IS to' lay a charge, against
the Board will have control of the whole ~he witness. That charge mUist be heard
of tb.e charities of the State and of a very ~n a. Court 0·£ petty sessions. The Board
large amount of money. Questions may It~elf cannot inflict any penalty on the
arise at any time in regard to the honesty, WItness.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-If a. witness refused
perhaps, of Borne of the subordinate
officers. The ~oard might wiGil to make to give evidence, he would be guilty QI£.
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Court of petty sessions merely to have a

penalty fixed.
Mr. WEST.-The Board does not try
the offence.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yes, it does.
Mr. WEST.-I am sure that everyone
who is conversant with the preceedings
of a Board ef this kind knows holW reluctant the BO'ard is tOt exercise all the
powers intrusted to' it. If power were
exe,rcis'ed unwarrantably, actiQlll would be
taken to prevent a, reCUlTenoo of it.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzray).-I &In
sorry the honorable member for DaylesfOl"d spO'ke in the strai:p tha,t he did. NO'
one desires to cast the slightest re,flection
on the 'BO'ard. We do not know who they
are -even. If an honnrable member cannot get up and criticise the Bill, and give
the hest interp,reltaltion of what he thinks
the clause, means, without it being inferred that h~ is suspicierus tha.t something will be done', or that these people
are quite unfitted fer their position, we
shall nOlt do anything. I ha,ve no desire
to hurt th~ Be'ard o'r any member ef the
BOoard. I assume tha,t they will be just
men, well fitted for the positions tha.t
they will occupy-tha,t is, the managing
of our charita,ble institutions. But they
are not neoessarily suitable to' conduct
such an inquiry as this. The honorable
member fO'r .Gippsland SOIuth and some
others have sta,ted that the Board have
110t power to inflict a penalty. To tha,t the
answer is, they have the powelr to dO'
everything but rece·rd tha,t penalty. The
COturt will record it. The Board will
date tha.t Mr. A refused to' give evidence.
-1i.r. A may be there, and he will be asked
,the question, " Ar·e yoru guilty or not~"
'The whole of the Board are witnesses that
'he did refuse to give evidence. That
'will he the positiOon. I knew. I have
'b81m through this kind of thing.
I wa!
a. member of a Royal Commission. A
gentleman came up. We said, " Is yoor
name so-and-so~" He sa,id, "Yes."
\V~ said, "Well, take the oath."
Hoe
said, "I refuse." It was pointed out to
him that. he would be fined if he did not
take the oath. He then tooik it. He was
then asked to give eyidence. He said,
"I refuse to give evidence." He was
brorught before the Court, where he admitted that he had refusc~d to give evidence. He was fined £10, but he did not
pay the fine. He waS! repTesented by the
late Mr. GaunsOlll. Gaunson turned to
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him., and said, "WeH, you ha,ve been
fined £10. Put your hat on, and get out.
There is nOl la,w to coUect the money.) >
And tha,t was a, fact. The man was
fined £10, but nOi instrument has ever
been passed tOl enforce the collectiOon of
the fine. While ye'll can fine a man
under this ~ovision £20, there is nQl law
tOo collect it.
Mr. McLEoD.~What is the ohjectiO'n
tQl it, then 1
Mr. J. W. BIL,LSON (Fitz'roy).-I
object tOI be,ing at party to a farce, even
if thel honolrahle member fel" DaylesfOord
does net. The propesal isshall be liable to a penalty of not more than
£20, to be recovered by any person authorized
by the Board before a Court of petty sessions.
That is all right. But how are you
going to recOIver ~ Yoru authorize a persOon to recover, but there is no machinery
by which he can do it. I desire to' trespass a little beyond the clause unde'r considerra,tiolJl, and to come to t.he next clause
-42. They are closely related. I wish
first to read sub-clause (4) of clause 41- .
At every inquiry by the Board under this
Act where evidence is to be received and examined on oath, or "where any formal charge
against the committee, managers, or officers of
any institution or benevolent society, or any
of them, to be investigated, the committee,
managers, or officers a.ffected shall be entitled
to be represented by counselor by some perBon authorized in writing in that behalf.
Clause 42 statesEvery person who obstructs or hinders the
Board or any member thereof, or any officer
in the performance of any duty imposed, or
the exercise of any power conferred, by this
Act for the purposes of any inquiry, investigation, inspection, or report shall be Hable to a
penalty of not more than £10 and to a further
penalty of not more than £5 for each day on
which the offence is continued after conviction.
I t will be s·elen that we are endowing this
Charities BOoa,rd with the powers of a
Coort. We are giving the BOlaI'd greater
powers than weuld be given a Board of
Inqujry a,ppointed by this House. This
House apPO'ints a, Boa,rd of Inquiry, and
they take all the evidence tha.t is presented to them. They can request witnesses, they can summO'n witnesses, but
they cannO't administer an oa,th, and
there is nOl pooalty for refusing to give
evidence. On a Royal Commission yoo
ha,ve those pOowers; but on a Board of
Inquiry yeu ha,ve no,t such powers. I
will lea,ve it with the m~mbers of the
H ntllSP:I. They malY please themselves
what they do. The members of the Beard
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who will be intrusted with such important
and valuable work for the community
will be men of great e~periellce in the
management of charitable institutions,
and probably know nothing of the conducting of inquiries or the machinery of
the law, such as they would have to put
into operation under this sub-clause. I
hope that such functions will be delegated
to a proper hody. To say that the Board
must have this power is ridiculous. The
Railways Commissioners have not got the
power. The biggest institution we have
has not got tHe power. The largest empI,oyers in the community have not got
the power. What happens if anything
goes wrong with their works ~ If embezzlement and other things take pla.ce,
they may make inquiries and take state. lllents, but not on oath. If a case de\~elops sufficiently to justify them in presenting it to the Court, well, to the Court
it goes. What greater power is required
for .this Board~ No greater power. It
will have all the rights required for the
protection of the publ~c funds in oonnexion with these instituti'oIlB. To give
them more, to endow them with l'ights
\V hich should be exercised by other perf.:ons fitted for that particular ·work, is a
wrong thing to make provision for in this
Bill.
The Committee divided on the question
that sub-clause (2) proposed to be
omitted stand part of the clause (Mr. A.
A. Billson (Ovens) in the chair)Ayes
35
Noes
15
Majority against the
amendment

20

AyES.

Mr. Allan
,. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Ma.ior Baird
M:r: Barnes
" Beardmore
Colonel Bourohier
Mr. Cameron
" Deany.
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
lHr. Gordon
" Greenwood
,. Lawson
" Lind
Sir John Mackey

~fr.

McDonald
" McGregor
" McLachlan
" M:cLeod
" McP.herson
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Ryan
" Smith
" Snowban
" Toutcher
" 'Veaver
" . 'Vest
" 'Vettenh~ll.
Tellers:
Mr. Groves
" Pennington.
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NOES.

M.r.
"
"
"
"

Mr. Bailey
" J. W. BillsOll
Brownbill
" Clough
,. Frost
" Hogan
Jewell
" Murphy

Prendergast
Rogers
Solly
Wallace
W'arde.

Tellers:

Mr. Tunnecliffe
" \Vebber.

"

PAIRS.

"M:r. Everard
" Morley.

I

Mr. Lemmon
" Cotter.

Mr. McLEOD.-I moveThat the words "or any person appointed
by the Board" be. omitted from sub~clause (3).

If that amendment is agreed to; the inquiries will be made by the Board itself.
It will not be able to delegate them to any
outsiders or juniors.
Mr. WEBBER.-The honoralble member for Daylesford, in submitting the
mO'tion foT' the omission of these wo:rds,
desires tha,t the inquiry shall be made by
the Board itself, but he has not told us
tha,~ he proposes at a. la.te~ stage to' move
the insertion of a. new sub-clause which
will give to' soome O'ther person all the
powe,rs which are conferred by the wOords
he seleks to strike Oout.
Mr. McLEOD.-Who IS gooing to move
thatY
Mr. 'VEBBER.-It is in the hO'norable member's name 90n page 5 of th.e list.
of amendments which ha,ve belen circulated. I presume tlhe col11!Il1ittee which
dealt with this Bill has pla,oed this amendment ·in his hands. He has misl,eid the
Committee. I dO' noot say tha.t he has
done SOl intentionally. He prDposes at
a later stage to move' for the inselrtioon of
a, new sub-clause in t.he· following terms: The Inspector of Charities may at any time
make such inquiries as he thinks fit a·s to any
matter arising in the performance of any duties
imposed or in the exercise of any powers conferred upon him; and for the purposes of I:my
such inquiry the provisions of sub-sections
(2), (3), and (4) of this section shall take
effect as if for any reference therein to "the
Board" there were substituted a reference to
the said inspector.

The effect of this amendment will be that
the InspetCtOor of Charities will ha.ve all
the poowers confe·rred upon the Booax'd sO'
far as the making of inquiries is conoorned. While the honorable membe:r
desires to omit the WOT"ds " or any person
appointed by the Board to' make the
inquiry" he intends at a la,ter stage to'.
give the power of making inquiries to
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the Inspector of Charit.ies. What is the
re:ason for playing with the Bill in this
way 1 The Committee is entitled to' be
informed as tOI the corred position. In
this case a.Iso,· we ha,ve had no intimatien
from. thel Treasurer whether he intends
to' accept the am~dment..
Every day
we havel to. complain of this neglect of
t.he Treasurer. Apparently the Ministerial committee which considered this
Bi 11 has placed this amelldmen tin the
honorable member's hands and he does
not know what he has to move,. That is
one of the results of having a committee
of this sort.
lYIr. SOLLY.-What the honorable
member fO'r Abbotsfea:d has said is quite
GlQirrect. When the honolfable member
moved the deletion of these words, there
was such an extraQirdinary noise in the
Chamber that I heard no, reason given
for the amendment.
Mr. WEBBER.-He' said tha,t it was not.
necessa,ry, as it was desirable that only
the BO'ard shoQlld ha,vel thel power to' make
thooe inquiriels.
Mr . SOLLY .-1 shO'uld like to' hear
the reasons for the amendment before I
pass judgment upon it. There must be
some reason why the honera,ble member
wants to eliminate these words and la,t.er
to' insert other words which amount practically to the same thing.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-If
the honorahle member for Daylesford will
permit me, I will explain the pO'sition.
It is, proposed to strike out frQim this subclause the words "or any person a ppainted by the Board to make the
inquiry." The reason for the deletion of
those few words is that it was felt that
while. it might be desirable to' give such
an important body as this the power to
make inquiry into any matter which may
arise in connexion with the administration of any hospital, it wO'uld not be de,sirable to hand tha,t poweT olVer to any
officer. If these words are struck out
it is proposed later to give the Inspector
of Charities certain pO'wer. The Board
could not dellegate such powers to' the,
inspector if the Committee agrees to the
omission of those words.
Mr. W EBlmR. - The Inspector 0 f
Charities win ha,ve the, powe,r, if the later
amendment is agreed to', withO'ut it being
delegated to him.
l\1r. McPHERSON .-He will not have
those powers. The clause says that fO'r
the purpose' of making any inquiry under
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this Act the Board may have access to
ceLrtain documents and other things, hut
with the words O'mitted it could not
delegate its po'Welr to any officer. It is
proposed late,y to give the inspector power
tOI make such inquiries as he thinks fit
a:t any time ipto any matter arising in the
perfO'rmance of any O'f the duties imposed
upon him or in the exercise of any powers
conferfle:d upon him by the Board. But
the Boa.rd will have nO' power to authorize
him to make the inquiries which arel referr.ed to in sub-clause (3).
Mr. WEBBER.-The inspector will ha,ve
all the pO'W"€II'S of the BO'ard in this
respect.
Mr. McPHERSON.-NO', he will not.
1\11". WEBBER.-The Tre,aBurer has replied fO'r the honorable memher who has
submi toted the amendment.
Mr. McLEoD.-The Troe:asurer has done.
nothing of thesorl. I am quite- capa,ble
of making any explanation that is necessary. Tne Treasurer merely asked me to'
allow him to reply first.
Mr. WEBBER.-I differ from th~
Treasurer, and we cannot always agree.
The Treasurer only read a portion of the
amendme,nt. I will read the latter P0il'tion" which says-And for the purposes of any such inquiry
the provisions of sub-sections' (2), (3), and
(4) of this section shall take effect as if for
any reference therein to "the Board" there
\vere substituted a reference to the said
inspector. "

That simply mea.ns that whate,ver po-wers
are giv-en to the Board by sub-clauses
(2), (3), and (4)' will be cO'nferred upon
the inspector, and it fQillows that the
inspector will ha,ve the same powers as
the Board sO' far as making inquiries is
concerned. The T're,asurer only read that
portion of the amendment which will
CQime before us later which suited his
argument.
Mr. McLEOD.-I must congratulate
the honorable member fO'r Abbotsford on
his fa.cility for finding mare's n~s. If
he . care,fully read the proposed amendments he would unde,rstand what they
melan. When this matter was under discussion it was felt that the BOlard should
not be given authority to delegate its
power to make inquiry to' any underling
and that inquiries should be made by
mem bers of the Board. Then the question a,rose in regard tOI the duties. of the
inspector.,The Treasurer pointed out
that the inspector would be a sort of go-
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between between the Board and the MinDr. ARGYLE.- You can read that into()
ister and under the circumstanoes it was it if you like.
felt that when a report was made to him
Mr. JYlcLEOD.-I expl.ained that the
by the inspector, he should feel that it Inspecto'f of Charities is the gQl-between
was supported by proper authority, and on whom the, Treasurer must rely for inthere1fore it was desired tha.t the inspector formatian.
should be given power to make inquiries
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
and be a.ble to report a,s the result of inspectolr is not mentioned in this c1a:usel.
personal knowledge. That was the sole The prOlvision that the honorable' memreason for making the amendment. berr seeks to amend does nOlt say anything
It
Mr. J. W. BIL£SON (Fitzroy).-I about the Inspecto'I' af Oharities.
suppooe: the explanation of the honoJ''able saysmember is CO~Tect, but it does not fit in
(3) For the purposes of any fnquiry under
with the explanation given by the Trea- this Act the committee or managers and the
of any institution or benevolent society
surer) and it sounds peculiar when you officers
shall permit the Board or any person apread thel clause. The honorable member pointed by the Board to make the inquiry to
for Toorak succeeded in having the fol- have access to all books, plans, maps, records,
documents, and things belonging to or in the
lowing amendment made in clause 23 :-.
(1) Subject to the approval of the Govel'llor
in Council, the Board may appoint such
officers and employ such persons as are necessary for ca,rrying out the po,wers, duties,
a.uthorities and obligations conferred or imposed upon the Board by or under this or any
other Act.

possession or control of the institution or benevolent society.

The amendment of the honoiI"a,blel ;member for Toorak that I h.a,ve already read
cantains the words, "under this Or any
other Act."
The amendment does nQlt
say" section" but "Act."
Sir ALLEXANDER PEACocK.-CIause 23
deals with thel payment. Q1f officers.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
honorable gentleman knows that if refereillce was made tal a sectiorn OIllly it. would
be mentioned.
The, words used are
" unclel!" this or any olther Act." That i~
clear and very emhra.cing. I fCllil to see
what diffe-rence it will ,make whatever is
done with' the amendment m the hQlnOll"able memoolr foil" Daylesforrd, but I am
o'ppOISed to it.
The· amendment was agreed to.
:Mr. McLEOD.-I mOlVe-

'Dhereforel, whateve,r power we givel to the
Board th€ly can, with the consent of the
Gav€lrnor in Council, deleg.ate ~t to any
othe,r peirson O':r persons·. It does not matte'r wha.t is put into this provision in vie,w
of that amendment.
Thel honorable
membe·r for Daylesford do'es not want the
Board tOI de,legate its pOlwers in that way.
Mr. McL"EOD.-I GO not object to' the
powers being delleg.ated to any ;member
of the Board, but they should not be
delegated to any othelr person.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'roy).-To
be sure that the powers would not be
delegated to any private individual, it
That the following sub-ch\.Use be inserted ft.t
would be necessary to. rlescind the' amend- the end of the clause.:m€nt af the honQlrable' member fOi"
" (5) The Inspector of Charities may at any
time make such inquiries a,s he thinks fit as
TOIOiI'ak.
~h.
McLy-oD.-They aJ"e diffe~entJ to any matter a.rising in the performance of
any duties imposed or in the exercise of any
clauses altoge,the.r.
powers conferred upon him; and for the purMr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).- poses of any such inquiry the provisions of
Both clauS€s de.al with the powerrs of the sub-sections (2) (3) and (4) of this section
shall take effect as if for any reference thereBoard.
in to 'the Board' there were substituted a.
l\[r. WEST.-They. ·can be delegated reference to the said inspector."
witlh the approiVal of the Governor in The original Bill did not. prOlVlide forr an
CorunciI QIIlly.
insp€cto~ {)If cha,rities. The ne,w clause
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzr0'Y).- to be proposed by the honorable mem'ber
Yes; I read the amendment containing
f?r. :Toorak contains the following protJlO'se wQlrds. The honQlrahle member for
VISIOns : Da.ylesfOlfd wants to pre,vent, any persan
(3) The Inspector of Charities shall in adothell" than a mem be,r af the Board from dition to any other duties conferred 01' imdoing this worrk, but the amendment that posed on him discharge such duties in co;nwe made in cla.usel 23 makes special pro- nexion with his office as are prescribed or as
visian for dOling th~.t which the hO'uotrable are required by the Board.
(4) The Minister may from time to time remember If orr Daylelsford Ihas IDOIVed an quire
the Inspector of Charities to report to
amend.ment to prevent.
him and to furnish such information to him
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in connexion with such matters as the Mini.
ster requires, and copies of any such report
or information so furnished shall forthwith be
forwarded by the said Inspector to the

Board.

Tthe ,amendment· will give the inspector
the power to carry out the duties refe·rred to in the clause.
Mr. WEST.-I am in doubt about one
matte·r. By the retention of sub-cla,use
(2) the Committee decided tha,t tJhe Boa.rd
shall have p()Iwer to take evidence on oa,th.
and com~e1 theattell'dance of witnesses.
By the reference to sub-clause (2) in the
amendment now proposed that power is
being conferred on the inspector. While
I agree with the Board exercising that
power, I do not think the inspector should
have power to summon witnesses, and
that it should be an offence for a person
not to give evidence before him. I do
not know whether the mover of the new
clause has considere.d that point, but I
would suggest to him, in view. of the
amendment that has been carried in subclause (3), that he should omit from his
prAsent amendment the reference to subclause (2).
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).When I was drawing the attention of the
Commiitee to the reason for deleting the
words" or any person appointed by the
Board to make the inquiry" in sub-clause
(3), I said that while the honorable member for Daylesford was quite prepared to
let the Board have the full power proposed, he did not think it was right that
other persons should have the power. I
should have added at the time, "with one
exception, the Inspector of Charities."
Mr. WEBBER.-YOU did not say that.
Mr. McPRERSON.-That was an
omission on my part. The inspector, as the
honorable member for Daylesford pointed
out, will be the go-between so far as the
institutions and the Treasurer of the day
are 'Concerned. If the Treasurer of the day
desires certain information regarding any
matter that may crop up in connexion
with any institution, he should be able
to summon to his table the Inspector of
Charities and say to him, "I want to
get certain information about this matter
which has been reported to me."
It
might be inconvenient to wait for a meet.ing of the Board, and under the amendment the inspector, who will be the most
important officer outside the Chairman of
the Board, will be empowered to go and:
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get the information that the Treasurer
may require.
While I agree with the
honorable member for Daylesford that
this power should not be delegated to any
Tom, Dick, or Harry in the office, I think
it is a power that might very safely be
delegated to the Inspector of Charities.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
would say I was rather surprised at this
amendment, if I could be surprised at
anything after what we have been doing.
We have clothed the Board with powersgreater powers than I think it should
have-in connexion with inquiries. The
Board will practically be clothed with
all the powers of a Court. It will have
power to summon people and, to force
them to give evidence under pains and
penalties, and So on.
The honorable
member for Daylesford has just succeeded
in carrying an amendment to prevent any
person appointed by the Board making
any inquiry in lieu of the Board.
The
Boa.rd will be rather au unwieldy body,
and if it finds it iucouyenient to make
an inquiry, I agree with the Treasurer
tha.t the best man for the job is the Inspector of Charities. Probably he will
know more about charities and the
management of institutions than the
Board itself. I should say that, from the
point of view of ability and- knowledge,
he would be the fittest person to conduct an inquiry; but a little while ago the
honorable member for Daylesford moved
an amendment to provide that the Board
could not delegate its powers of inquiry
to the inspector or anybody else.
Now
he proposes that the Inspector of Charities may at any time make such inquiries
as he thinks fit. The happiest relations
may exist between the inspector and the
Board. In similar cases the relations are
very often harmonious and continue to
be so for years, but on occasion disputes
have arisen. Now "Ye are endowing both
the Board and the inspector with the
power to make inquiries. . Imagine both
of them ,conducting inquiries at the same
time, probably in connexion with the
same matter, and each refusing to be dictated to by the other.
Ill-considered
amendments are being moved, the effect
of which is little known even to the
movers. The Treasurer himself admits
that we should not have carried the last
amendment without reserving the right
te, the inspector to make inquiries.
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Mr. McPHERsoN.-I told you another
mnendment was coming on.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON '(Fitzroy).-If
the Government support an amendment to
provide that the Board shall not do a
certain thing and suggest the next moment
that an amendment should be passed to
enable it to do it, it is a very funny
way of conducting business. It is not
what we have been accustomed to. There
should be some policy on the part of the
Government, and that policy should run
consistently through the Bill instead of
breaking out in ,patches. The committee
that considered the amendments has told
the llonorable member for Daylesford to
move this amendment. He does not quite
understand why he has moved it, but that
does not matter.
Honorable members
will come in and vote with the Government, and that will be the end of it; so
I shall not waste any more time.
Mr. WEST.-If the Board considered
it desirable that an inquiry should be held
by the inspector, they would have power
to appoint the inspector to make the inquiry under clause 23, as amended. Of
course, the approval of the Governor in
Council would have to be given. If the
reference to sub-clause (2) remains in
the amendment of the honorable member
for Daylesford, it will be within the
power of the inspector to hold inquiries
whenever he thinks fit; but if that is'
struck out, the Board, uncleI' clause 23,
can appoint him to hold' an inquiry whenever they consider it 'desirable.
Yr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-What
will happen if you 'clothe t'he Board and
the inspector with the same powers and,
while not working in harmony, they both
make inquiries?
Mr. WEST.-The pOwCl~ under clause
23 can only be exercised with the approval of the Governor in Council.
If
the reference to sub-clause (2) is struck
out, the inspector will not have power to
make inquiries without a direction fi'om
the Board. I do not see that the Board
will be affected in any way if the refe1'CTlre to sub-clause (2) is struck out.
}Ir. McPHERSON (Treasu1'er).-If
honorable members will pass the clause,
I wDl undertake to have the point that
has been raised looked into.
A good
many honorable members, while they want
to clothe the Board with all the powers
we have given it, do not want to give all
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those power.:, to the Inspector of Charitie5. I ask that the clause be passed aoo
I will undertake to have the point looked
into.
:M:r. SOLLY.-:-It appears to me that
this clause has been very much muddled
up, like several other clauses. To give
the same authority to the Inspector of
Ohariti.es and to the Board is unwarrantable. According to the amendment, both
the Board and the inspector would be
right in making independent inspections.
One could castigate the other for doing
certain things, and vice versa. I quite
agree that the Board should have full
power to inquire into matters of maladministration, and should also have the
power to call upon the active services of
the inspector to heIp it in regard to any
inspection it wants. Unquestionably, the
Inspector of Chari ties will know more
about the business than the Chairman of
the Board itself. It is part of his duty.
It is what he is paid for. He is su.pposed
to have a thorough knowledge of the whole
!>f the workings of these various institutions. Therefore, he is a most important
personage. The Board would call in the
Inspector of ICharities at any time they
required his services.
They would ask
him to report on certain matters. After
tha t a thorough inquiry could take place.
But to say that the Board themselves shall
have power to investigate and that the
Inspector of Charities shall have power
to investigate ·and report to the Minister
of the day, is stupid.
Where we are
getting to with this Bill Heaven only
knows! It is evident from the fact that
a committee w:as appointed ;that the
Government have no confidence in their'
own ideas as to how the charities should
be regulated and controlled.
They call
in the assistance of irresponsible persons,
an~ ~ay, " We will cater for your selfish
opmlOns.
Therefore we ask you to go
carefully through the Bill, and whatever
you recommend the Government are prepared to adopt."
That appears to me
to be the policy that has been ado,pted in
connexion with this Bill.
I can see a
whole list of contradi.ctions.
I am sur,prised at the attitude of the honorable
member for Daylesford, who is, generally
speaking, particularly clear, because he is
a level-headed man.
For years I have
recognised that he is a man in whom
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.commbn sense and intelligence are very
stro~g.
He has shown that on many
prevIOus occasions when discussing Bills
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to get it to its present stage. .We have
thrashed out knotty questions and have
arrived at certain concluclions. It is not

of vast importance to the country. I am my fault that a certain section of members
surprised that he should lower himself to
the position of not having an opinion of
his own, or, at all events, of not expressing it as clearly as he is wont to do. He
is allowing himself to be drawn wherever
the sub ...committee want him to go.
iMr. WETTENHALL.-If the Inspector of Charities were to take his instructions solely from the Board, this subclause would not be required. But there
may be an occasion on which the Treasurer will want the services of the inspector to look into some matter which the
Board have taken in hand, and he may
want the information quickly.
He cannot ask the Board to instruct the inspector
to do it.
He has the power under this
sub-clause to instruct the inspector to get
him that information, and the inspector
has the authority to get it. That is the
necessity for the sub-clause.
The Trea:surer must have the power to get certain
ISupposing the J30ard are
information.
dilatory.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The Bo-ard may not
meet for two or three weeks.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-That is so.
The Treasurer wants the information,
and the inspector must have s-omething to
go on bef.ore the meeting of the Board.
J think th~ honora1ble member for Daylesford,' in fathering the amendment, has
given evidence of those good qualities
with which the honorable member for
Carlton clothed him. Now, with tegard
to the influence of the committee which
h~s dra.wn up the amendments.
It was
110t a Government committee; it was not
anybody'.s committee.
What ha,ppened
was that a number of members of this
House, seeing the complexities of the
measure and the almost impossibility of
getting it through without, some joint
action, conferred together and drew
up certain amendments.
Innumerable
attempts' have been made to effect an
alteration of the law governing 'our charities, and in the past they have all failed
because members have tried to fight out
their different opinions on the floor of
this ,Ohamber.
I have put in anything
up to a dozen hours on this Bill in order

were not represented.
The ~OTING ,OHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVEs).-We are not deaEng with· the
constitution of the committee..
'Mr. WETTENHAI.JL.-It is not just
to cast reflections on honorable members
who have been acting in the interests of
the community and for the facilitation of
the business of the IHouse.
I support
the amendment because it will give the
inspector authority in case he is wanted
on the spur of the moment to do ',something at the request of the Treasurer.
.
l\1r. WEBBER.~W e seem to be getting
,into a muddle.
' ,Mr. WETTENHALL.~Speak only for
yourselves.
Mr. WE'BLBER.-.We will see about
that.
Let us .analyze the contradi,ctory
statements made on the Ministerial
benches, particularly by the Treasurer
and the mover of the amendment.
I
drew ,the attention of the 'Committee, in
the first instance, to the fact that the
mover of the amendment-the honorable
member for Daylesford-was proposing
to strike out certain words of a previous
He
sub-clause that we were discussing.
said the reason he moved it was that he
did n{)t desire the Board to have the right
to delegate it~ power to any person.
Mr. MoI.JEoD.-Who may bea subordina te officer, I ,pointed out.
Mr. \WEBBER.-Is n<Yt the Inspector
of Oharities a subordinate officer of the
Board ~ Then the honorable member for
Daylesford .says the Minister may want
the inspector to make some independent
inquiries, :and it is only when the Minister
wants those inquiries to ,be made that the
inspe0tor will have the powers of the
Board to make the inquiries.
But we
turn over the list of amendments and we
find that the honorable member for
Toorak has an amendment. IHe proposes
thatThe Inspector of Charities shall in addition
to any other duties conferred or imposed UpOOl
him discharge suCh duties in ·eonnexion with his
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office as are prescribed -or as are required by
the Board.
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tha.t the Inspector of Charities shall ha,ve
powe·r similar to that of the ~oard to take
evidenoe
om oa,th. I take It that the
'Mr. J. W. HILLSON (FitZ1·oy).-Read
on. The Government have the power to Treasurer is correct in the matter. He
must have, interpreted what the homorahle
instruct him to make the inquiries.
member fOor Dayl,esfOord has said and
means.
Mr. ,WEBiBER.Mr.
MCPHERSON.-That honoQ'able
The Minister may from time to time !equire
member
is
wen able to speak for himself.
the In8(pector of Charities ~o report ~o h.lm and
to furnish such informatIOn to hlJ? ill COllMr. WEBBER.-But he differs fram
nexion with such matters as the Mllllster ~'e the Treasurer on the maUer. Would it be
quires, and copies O'f any such rep.ort 01' lll- possible under the Standing Orders, Mr.
formation so furnished shall forthwIth be forChairman, faT me to ask the honora.ble
warded Iby the said inspector to the Board.
member forr Daylesford a question thrOough
So the inspector can be required and you 1
directed both by the Minister and the
ThAI A·CTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
Board. When the, honorable member for GRovEs).-No.. The hO'llOirable member
Daylesford moved his amendment we we:e will have, another opportunity of speakt{)lld thCllt the Board would have certa!? ing on the matter.
powers, and tha,t· the I.~:lf.l'I:'eotor of ChanMr. WEBBER.-I ask the hornorable
tief-' would nOit ha,ve simIla~r powers. I
membeT
fOT Daylesford to- say whether he
said that if we adopted this proposed new
sub-clause (5) we would be giving the In- agrees with the Tr-easurer-his " brither
Scot" -that the, Inspector of Charities
speetorr of Charities; exactly tlfe same
shaH have exalctly the same p<Jwers as the
powers as the Board possesses, and t~e
BOlard. Later on we, win 'consider a. liew
hornorable memboe,r for Da,ylesford saId
aln€!lldment t()l be proposed by the hornortha,t I was always finding mares' nests.
a.ble
member for Toorak, under which the
Almost immediately a.fterwards the honInspector OIf Charities will have ta carry
oTable member fOT Gippsland South rose
ou t the instructions of the Board. The
a.nd supported my vie,w. It ~?uld me'an
Board candelega.te its, powers to the Inthat the Inspedor of. Chantioo worul~ spootoT.
The honorable member for
have power to' call WItnesses, take eVlDa,ylesford proposes that the Board
denoo QIll. oath, and in certain circumshould not be· able to delega,te its powers
stances charge those, witnesses befare a
when it wwha'3' to make, inquiries, and
CQlUrt of. petty sessions. The honorrable
that the committees and manage(rs at the
member for Gippsland South saw the
clifferent instit.utions should knorw that
dangelf, and the Treasur~r hims~f afterso-me suboTdina,te officer would noot be sent
wards admitted tha,t he made al slIp. The
for the' purpose. Did not the honorahle
Treasurell' had forgottern to say t.hat the
member fOir Dayle'8fo'rd say that the
GOovernment did intend the Inspector tOo
Board should not have the right to delehav-€! those powers. Whe,re, then, is the ga,te,
its powe'r8 7
mare's nest ~ The: honorable member for
Mr.
lVlcLEOD.-No.
Da,ylesford stated tha,t the Inspector is
not to' halve those powers, and the TreaMr. WEBBER.-Well, my recollection
surer says tha.t he: is~ but that he forgot of what the· honoorahl-et member said is
to tell the -Committee so. The Treasurer that the, Board only should make these
discovered his omission a,iter we had inquiries, and that it should not have the
.raised the point. Under sub-clause (2) right to delega.te its powers. The new
t.he Boa.rd is given the powers cOlD.ferr~d prOiposa.1 of the honorrable member foor
on Roya,l Commissions and other. bod.i:s Toorak will certainly give the Boa,rd that
.
under the Evidence Act. N OOW, In thIS right.
new sub-clause (5) it is proposed to giv.e
Dr. ARGYLE.-In voting for the
similar p<J!Wers to the Inspector. of CharI- amendment, are we to understand that the
ties. Is that not SOl, Mr. Cha.uman ~
Treasurer undertakes to look into the matThe ACTING ,CHAIRMAN (Mr. ter before the third reading, and give
members an opportunity of re-discussing
GRovEs) ..-That is not fOT me to say.
it?
Mr. WEBBER.-W-ell, I shall ask theDr. FETHERSTON.-I should like to
Treasur:er whether he does not propose know where we stand in this ma,tter. I
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do not think tha.t the Inspector of Charities should ha,ve the power to go into a
hospitall and put any persOlD. on oath.
Mr. SOLLY.-Are we to unde,rstand
tha,t the Treasurer will submit this clause
fOtr recoillsidera,tion, and draft a, prOtvisiOtn
which will give effect to the arguments
which have been used against dual contrQll1 I should like to hear 3J statement
from the honorable memh~ for Daylesfocd, who has been ra,ther' incOtnsistent in
what he has said. Does he not desire to
clela.r up any misapprehension which may
exist as to his attitud.e ~
Mr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer).Wha,t I want to convey to the Committee
is t,hat I will undertake to confer with
the Parliamentary Draftsman,and before
the Bill is finally disposed of I will mak~
a statement about this clause, and give
members an opportunity to' de'a.! with it.
Mr. MURPHY.-I should like to
know in what direction the Treasurer intends that the clause should be recast.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I did not say that
it would be recast. I merely said that I
would confer with the Pa.rliamentary
DraHsman a!bout it, and that befotre the
Bill wa,s finally put through I would afford
members an opportunity O'f further dis,
cussing the matt~r.
Mr. MURPHY.-'Vell, the position
strikes me a,s a peculia,r one. It seems
to me tha,t the probability is tha,t th~re
will be a clash betwe~n the Inspector of
Cha,rities and the Board. On his own
volition, the Inspector of Oharities could
hold an inquiry, and that inquiry could
be a sworn one. At the same time, the
Boaxd could decide that nOi inquiry should
be held. Therefotre" the Inspector of
Charities may be placed in the position of
acting sometimes against the wishes of
the Board. The Board may t ell him
that the,re is no occasion to seek an inquiry in oonnexiou with any institution, but in defiance of the Board he
maiJ hold an inquiry on his own volition.
In my opinion, it is oreating a dangerous
position.
,
The

Oommittee' divided
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on

Mr.

McLEOD'S . proposed new sub-clause (5)
(Mr. GRO\TES in the chair)31
12

Ayes
Noes
Majority for new subclause·

AYES.
Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" A. .A:.. Hillson
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Cameron
Dunstan
" Eggleston
" Farthing
" Gordon
" Lawson
Sir John Mackey
Mr. Mackrell

,. M'cGregor
,. McL8Jchlan
" McLeod
" McPherson
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Ryan
" Smith
Toutcher
\Veaver
" Wettenhall.
Tellers:
Mr. Deany
" Pennington.

NOES.

:M'r. J. W. Billson
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Frost
" Rogan
" Murphy
" Prendergast
" Rogers

Mr. Solly
" W,alLace
" Warde.
Tellers:
Mr. Jewell
" Webber.
PAIRS.

Mr. Everard
" Greenwood.

Mr. Lemmon
\ " Cotter.

The clause, as amended, was agreed
to.
Olause 42Every person who obstructs or hinders the
Board, or any member thereof, or any officer
in the performance of any duty imposed or
the exercise of any power conferred by this
Act for the purposes of any inquiry, investigation, inspection,' or report shall be liable to a
penalty of not more than £10, and to' a further
penalty of not more than £5 for each day on
which the offence is continued after conviction.
Mr. McLEOD.-I m0veThat after the word "-thereof" the words
"or the Inspector of Charities" be inserted.
I t would be specially and distinctly offensive if anyone interfered with the inspector in the execution of his duty.
The ,amendment was agreed to, and the
dause, as amended, was adopted.
'Olause 43 (Fund to Ibe established)
was consequentially amended, on the
motion of Dr. ARGYLE, by the substitution
of the word" inspector" for" direator ",
and the 'CIa use, as amended, was agreed
to.
Clause 44 was agreed to.
Clause 45N otwithstan~ling anything iu this or any
othe: ~ct
m. anr by-laws or regulations, no
~Ubsldlzed l11stItutlOn shall erect any buildmg or make any structural alteration of or

0:
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addition to any building or premises or provide any internal fittings in any building or
premises involving an expenditure exceeding
£100 without the previous approval in writing
of the Board.

Mr. ll'lcLEOD .-I submit that the
amount prQivided in the clause is simply
absurd, in view of the increased CQist of
everything required fQir a building. At
the present time £300 would be little
ellolUgh for the erection· 0:£ a la,rge outihouse,. I move-'
That" £100" be omitted with the view of
inserting "£300."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause" as a.mended, adopted.
Clause 46(1) Save with the previous consent in writing of the Board, and in accordance with such
conditions (if any) as are imposed by the
Board, it shall not be lawful for(a) the committee or managers of any institution or benevolent society; or
(b) any person or body of persons whomsoeverto make or authorize the making of any general .public appeal for subscriptions or contnbutions to any institution or benevolent society
or to hold; conduct, or authorize any race
meeting, sports meeting, theatrical performance, bazaar, carnival, fete, or entertainment (whether or not of a like nature to the
foregoing) for raising money for any institution or benevolent society.
(2) Every person being a member of any
such committee or being one of such managers
or one of any such body of persons who and
every other person who contravenelJ or fails
to comply with the provisions of this section,
or with any conditions imposed by the Board
hereunder shall he liable to a penalty of Bot
more than Fifty pounds.

Mr. FROST.---,J moveThat the words" save with the previous can'sent in writing of the Board and in accordance
wi th such conditions (if any) as are imposed
by the Board, it shall not be lawful for" be
omitted.

I do this with the object of striking out
the whole dause, as I hold it is superfluous. There are two hospitals in my
constituency, both of which are well
supported by the public. I have consulted the committees of those institutions, and they rega.rd this clause as insulting. Some of them went SOl far as to
say that it WQiuld brand them as criminals.
I do nQit know that there has ever been
any cause for complaint in the way funds
have been raise,d in Marybocough. If
tthelI'e had be,en anything wromg the Trea·
surer cDuld alwa>ys have interfered. Only
two years ago we raised £1,360 in Maryborough fOlI' the hospital, and t.he Trea.-
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surer will re'coHect that as the result of
representations I made to' him, he agreed
to' a spe-cial grant. of £250 in recognition
Df the wQrli which had been dOone by t.he
cDmmittee in the maintenance Qf tJhis institution. It is absurd to ask tha,t people
who, want to' wDrk in the cause Q1f charity
should first of all get permission to do so.
Only a day alI' t'WD agO' men in the district had their annual wOlI'king bee, and
stacked 100 tons. of fire'wood in the
grounds o,f the hospital. Have the> men
engaged in that wQirk to: gO' before the
Board to' get pennission to do some1thing
in tJhe caus'e- o,f cha,rity ~ I know a yQiung
lady, a native Qf Maryborough, who is a
fine singer. A little while ago she asked
me if a concert. cDuld 'nDt be' olI'ganized for
the hospital. We arranged f0'r Qne, and
neUed aoout £30. Underr this clause"
before we could do anything like that,
we would have to get permissiOlll.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-The clause is a proliection to' the cQmmittees and the institutiDIlS.
Mr. FROST.-I say it is an insult.
At any rate, that is the way in wlhich it
is regarded by the t,wo institutions in my
district, and I know that that is the feeling held by officers of hospitals in other
districts. Once a yea.r the, Maryborough
band gives a sacroo concert in the park
oln a Sunday. Will that band have 'to'
gO' be,fOlre, a committee tQi get permissiDn
to run these concerts. ~ If tJhey do not
gelt permission each membe'r of the' committee w,ill be liable to a fine of £50.
During a Hospital Sunday cQllection the
ehurches raised £100, and are the
managers Qf these churches to' be liable to
a fine because they dOl not ask for permissiDn to make a collection in that way ~
The Treasurer, no. douht, will say that
it is very easy to get pe,rmissi0'n fram. the
BQard, but tJhe' people in my d,istrict, at
any ra,te, feel that it would be very undi~ified fDr them tOi dOl that after all
the work they have dome for these" institutions.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-We a.re going to
alter the, clause to provide that permission shall he given by the committee 0.£
the hospita,l.
1\Ir. FROST.-I want the who~e clause
struck Q1ut, and I hope tJhe Trelasurer will
acoept my amendme·nt_
'
McPHERSON
(Treasurer).Mr.
Honorable members will realize tha,t this
clause was or.:iginally designed in the inte·rest of the instituti()J1ls themselves.
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Mr. FROST .-Question !
Mr.
lVlcPHERSON.-Thfi'r€l is no
qu~sti()ln about it, I am stating the fact.
The way the clause was drafted in the
first place provided that befo,re any institutlon could a,ppeaJ to the, public for
funds it had tOi ge.t the sanction of ilie
Board. The honorable member for Benambra is gOling to submit an amendment
to provide that the cnuntry hospitals will
not apply tOi thel Boa~d but to the com;mittee. of the institution. in whose behalf
the money is being raised.
That w~ll
sim plify the matter a great d·eal. We
want to preve,nt persons without auth~lrity
collecting subscriptions on behalf of these
institutions, some of which dOl not benefit
very much by what is collected.
M.r. FRosT.-That has never been the
case in my district.
'
Mr. McPHERSON.--;There are SoIDe
districts in which the people are not
as honest as those in Maryborough.
Itlr. BROWNBILL.-I desire to support the amendment. We· all know that
the committees the honorable membe'r fOIl'
Maryborouglh has re.ferred to have co.}lected large sums of mone,y for their institutions. I know what they have. done
in my constituency. The members of the
committee, of the Geelong Hospital are
hard workers. In Geelong, we have a
gala day every year. On that day ahouL
two years ago we collected £20,000 fO'r
the erection of the new hospital, and
quite recently DaJl1eJ Nellie 1\1elba went
to Geelong and gave a concert for the
new Kitchener Hospital, and the result,
owing to the ene·rgy Q1f the Mayor, was. a
collection of over £7;000. We have accepted a tender for the first section of the
hospital to cost about £33,000. If every
time we want to raise money we shall
have to go to the Standing Committee,
which may not be mee·ting at t.he time
a,nd would have to be called together to
deal with the question, it will be quite
unreasonable. .The president of the Geelong Hospital in the letter I read when
making my second-reading speech spoke
about the absurdity of such ·a p.roposal.
In to-day's issue of the n-ew paper ealled
The Sun there is a picture of a cqmbination we have in Geelong called " Just
the Children."
These children were
trained by Miss Kathleen Gill. They
go to Colac, Ballarat, and other pla'Ces
to raise money for charitable purposes.
They have colleoted a lail"ge amount for
n"harity, and they col.looted a lot for
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pa.t.riotic purposes during the war. Is it
fair when these peO'ple are prepared to
give their services, that they should have
to go ca.p in hand and ask faT permission
to hold these ootertainments for cha,rity ~
I supporrt the honora,bIe member for
Maryb0rough. These committees have
been doing go:od. work, and we should
allow them to continue Without any restriction. I think the Treasurer will be
wise if he a.ccepts the amendment.
. Dr. ARGYLE.-Th·e honorable member for Benambra.. is going to move an
amendment to meet the objections rais€d
by the honorable menrber for Maryborough and :the honorable member for
Geelong.
lVlr. FROST.-All hut one.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I do nnt want ta discuss that matter, but I am going to de;al
with the other part of the clause, which
is not touched by the amelIldment. It
is necessary to -retain the first part of the
clause, see,ing that one of the main obJects
of the Bill is to regulate appea Is to the
publio ,for charita.ble purposes. Many
deserving charities, each with a very good
ca.use, appeal at thb same time, Dr one
after a,neither, to the same body of
contributors.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-T'hat applies to' the
cities only.
Dr. .ARGYLE.-I am dealing with the
dty aspect of the quootion.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-And we are dealing
with· the country aspe·ct.
Dr. ARGYLE.-From a city point of
view this proposa.l should be retained, so
tha,t the public will not be wo·rried to
death by appeals from different institutions as in the past. A general appeal is
an appeal to the Wihole community, town
and country, for au institution like the
M·elbourue Hospital, which treats a large
nwnber of country patients, or institutions like the Alfred' Hospital and St.
Vincent's Hospital. We must ha,ve common-sense control. Even in the city, if
a. friendly society wanted to hold a band
performance or a race meelting, the cc.msent of the Chief Secretary could be obtained. It is then only a.. matter of proper
organization by the body that the appeal
is to' be made on behalf of. I hope the
amendment of the honorable member for
Maryborough will not be carried, because
in the city we want regula,tion of appeals.
Mr. TUNNEGLIFFE.-I have listened
attentively to the spe1eches tha,t have been
made on this question. While in the
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main I am inclined to agree with the
honora.ble member for Mary-borough, I do
not think the essence of the amendment
is' affected by the arguments of the honorable mem.ber for T'oorak.
The first
part of the clause pr,eel udes any hospital
frOom making agem.etral appe,al for funds.
The honorahle member for T'oOirak says
tha.t a general a.ppeal means an appeal to
the whole of the pe:ople. That iSi not
exal."ily. the meaning of the expression.
A general appeaJ might be made by a
hospital to the district served by that
hospital.
A g€ID.€>ral a'PP€,al of that.
character or a semi-general appea.l eQuId
not be authQrized by the lo~l committoo.
It QOuld be authorized Dnly by the Boatrd
sitt.ing in Melbourne that might not be
conversant with the circumstances. A
general appeal of that character in a
country district involve~ a considerable
amount vf detaile.d work, and the IQcal
committee are: the beat judges of the
method O'fca,rrying it out, and the time
for making it. I question whether the
Boa.rd is competent tc u~urp t.he judgment of t.he local committee ... 1 recognise.
the contention '00£ the honorable member
fO'r ToO'rak in regard to the Melbourne
hospitals. I know that there has been a
clashing of appeals, but during reoent
years it has beeu very llluch curt.ailed as
the result of an arrangement arrived a.t
by the city authoritie5. That objectio:q
does not apply to' ccuntry hospitals and
benevolent institutiO'ns. The control O'f
appeals in the rural districts should be
vested in the main in the local committees,
who know the circumstanC€s and the need
of doing the work spe,edily. I may mention the district of Bendigo by way O'f
illus_tra.tiol1. A railway picnic ma,y be in
the course of organization. to' Bendigo
and the committee may think it advisable to make an appeal on that occasion.
They may determine on it only the night
befoTe the day of the picnic. They would
not like to have to wait to get the sanction
of the Board. The committee on the spot
should be the party to deal with such
prchlems.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-M,y amendment deals
with that.
Mr. TUNNEOLTFFE.-N 0; it will
allow raoe meetings or sports meetings.
An appeal of a semi-general character
will not be permitted by the honorable
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Mr. TUNNECLIFFE ,-It all depends
O'n the int&preta.tion placed O'U the word

" general." We may take the view of the
honorable member for TO'orak that a.
general appeal means an appeal to all the
people. The Board might say that an
appeal to the people of the BendigO' district, which covers probably 40 or 50
miles in every direction, was an appeal
of a general character which should not
have boon undertaken, and that the committee should be fined £20 for embarking
upon it. In some cases speedy action is
required to raise money for hospitals. I
know that in a little district called Goornong a race meeting was to be held on one
or-casion, and the night .before the Bendigo Hospital Committee cO'mmunicated
with the local people and asked whether
they could not make the necess.ary arrangements fQr an appeal to benefit the
hospital. That was done, and a COJil.siderable sum was raised.
Dr. ARGYLE.-That is .allowed by the
amendment of the honorable memher for
Benambra.
Ivt:r. BEARDMORE.-I will amend my
amendment by inserting the word" collection ".
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I believe an
amendment can be framed that will moot
special circumstances. None of us wants
the ·clashing of collections that sometimes
takes pla·ce in the city, but at the same
time we do not want to place any difficulty in the way of the local hospital committees raising money on any opportune
occasion.
Such occasions occur suddenly. A Sunday school picnic may be
about to be held, and the local hospital
committee may think that a good opportunity for making an appeal. As the
Board will have the power of punishing
anyone who violates the law, lit is just
as well to have the term " general appeal,"
clearly defined· so that there will be nO'
d~fficulty.
Money may be raised in all
sorts of ways for hospitals, and no one can
indicate in what way money will be raised
""vhen special circumstances arise.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Speaking as
the representative of two large country
hospitals, lean say that the clause as it
first appeared in the Bill was certainly
member's a,mendment.
Mr. MCPHERSO'N.-Such an a,ppea.! as :::. stumbling blo(}K, and I had personally
you depict should be covered by the to be thoroughly convinced of the necesI-ity of the control or direction of cha.rit'cla.use.
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able effort before I could accept it at , try hospitals, but the amendment o£ the
nIl. 'I was convinced. It was pointed honorable member £01" Benambra will
out to me that, as the law stands to-day, meet that objection. There will be no
an institution which gets no funds from trouble whatever in getting a. member of
the Treasurer is without control, and a local hospital committee to authorize
there are some institutions which really any appeal that he knows is genuine.
ought to be dosed up that collect funds. Under the clause it will be possible to stop
Their collectors go round the country people who have no authority going to
soliciting subscriptions. The institutions country towns and collecting money for
present no balance-sheets, and are not bogus institutions, and it is desiralble that
responsible to anybody.
they ,should be stopped. I think that the
clause, if amended ,M p:voposed, will cerMr. FRosT.-They can be brought to
tainly meet the case, so far as the country
book.
districts are concerned.
Mr. WETTENIIALL.-Evidence was
Mr. WEST.~While I entirely agree
produced to show that a person goes
tha
t there should be some supervision
round the country in nurse's uniform eolover
appeah; made for subscriptions
lecting money, and gives receipts on bits
especially
in the metropolitan area
of an exercise-book. Collectors go through
vl~llb~
very
irksome in the country disthe country soliciting contributions without any authority other than their own tTlcts If no appeal for subscriptions can
sweet will. They] can go to Maryborough as be made unless authority has been obthey go to my district, and collect money. tained from the Board. Even under the
Goodness knows how much of it goes in ·amendment t.o be moved by the honorable
expenses. There is no investigation of member for Benambra no one but the
Board can give authority.
any kind. That some control in this respect is wanted is. absolutely beyond argulVIr. BEARDl\WRE.-Uuder my amendment. The charitalble public give con- ment, the local committee could give
tributions to these institutions, and the authority.
money goes. They believe they are conMr. WEST.-In the town where I live
tributing to some of the larp;e institutions
there
is no hospital. The nearest hospital
that are of very gi.·eat 'benefit to the comis
at
Sale, but frequently subscriptions
munity, but the money goes somewhere
else. It has boon brought under my are taken up in my town for that hosnotice that some of the people who go pital on very brief notice. If authority
l'ound collecting money stop at the best had to be obtained-hotels in country towns for a week or
Mr. WETTENHALL.-rCould you not get
two.
They get a fairly large sum of authority from a member of the commoney, but no one ·can say where it goes mittee of the Sale II,ospital ~
to. It is absorbed in " expenses," and the
Mr. WEST.-Thecommittee would
,collectors have a good time. As I have
said, I had to be thoroughly convinced that have no 'power to give authority; only the
t.here is a necessity for controlling and Board could give authority.
directing~ the collection of money for
Mr. BEARDl\wRE.-Study my lamendrharitable objects before I was willing ment.
to accept the clause. The clause is delfr. WTES T.-I do not see anything in
signed to achieve that object. The only
control the Tr·easurer has over any insti- the amendment about authorizing an aptution is by stopping the Government peal for sUJbscriptions.
grant. If an institution does not get a
Mr. FRosT.-That amendment will be
Government grant, it is under no control of no use unless the first portion of the
whatever. It is because of the great waste clause is eliminated.
of charitruble effort in connexion with
Mr. WE ST.-The first part of the
some bogus institutions whi'ch should be
shut up that the clause is absolutely clause readsnecessary.' It has been argued that the
( I) Save with the previous consent in writclause will be a great disability to coun- ing of the Board, and in acoordance with such
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conditions (if any) a'S are imposed by the
Board, it shall not be lawful for(a) the committee Of managers of any
institution or benevolent society; or
(b) any person or body of persons whomsoever,
to make or authorize the making of any general public appeal for subscriptions.

Frequently in the town in which I live
appeals are made for subs·criptions for
the S.ale Hospital. We ·could get the
authority of the committee in time, but
we could not get the authority of the
Board.
An HONORABLE MEM:BER.-That is not
a general appeal.
Mr. WEST.-An appeal covering the
\\ hole district is a general appeal, and· in
the amendment there its not one word
.tlbout subscriptions.
Mr. MeL AOHL.A.N.-There is a good
.deal of truth in what the honorable member for Gippsland ,South has said with
l'egar~ to the country hospitals. lIe is
speakmg of the Traralgon district which
has not a hospital, but is a supporter
of the hospital at Sale. At various times
of the year, people in his district and
other districts outside of ,Sale, which are
part of the area that subscribes to the
Sale Hospital, get up various movements
f.or the purpose of raising funds £.01' that
11Ospital. If. every time they want to hold
a. dance, flower show, or some little functIOn for that purpose it is necessary for
them to get the sanction of the committee
located at S.ale, it will be very irksome,
as the honorable member for Gippsland
South has pointed out.
The delay
that may be occasioned may prevent the
hospital from getting the funds that they
so muc~ need. I do not want to hamper
the deSIre of the Oommittee in. their
efforts to make this Bill as perfect' as
possible to safeguard the interests of the
public.
But the point that has been
raised by the honorable member for Maryboro:ugh, and supported by others, includmg the honorable member for Gippsland South, is a ve:r j strong one, and some
attention should be paid to it. Hitherto
the hospital committees have succeeded
very well with the machinery which they
have at their disposal, and there has been
liO friction.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Is there any record of wasted effort ~
Mr. MeLAOHLAN.-None-at all. Itiis
a labour of love.
People throw them-
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selves heart and soul into the work of
collecting, and that is the strongest argument that can be advanced for carrying
on our hospitals under the voluntary system. I do not want, in any way, to
weaken the financial position of the hospitals in my district. I want, at the same
time, to afford the Oommittee every help
to protect the cha.ritable people of this
country from being exploited by bogus
institutions. I am disposed to support
the honorable member for Maryborough
in this matter, because I think, as far as
we are concerned in the country, the safest
step to take is to le~ve things as they are.
Mr. FROST.-If this clause stands it
will be a great damper to the country
people', who have made gr.eat efforts in the
past. The honorable member for Lowan
ha:s said that there have been a lot of
collections in country districts by unauthorized persons. Had that happened
. in the Maryborough district I should have
heard of it. There has been no such collection in that district. I fancy the honorable member for Lowan has discovered
a mare's nest. I have no hesitation in
saying that if the clause stands as it }s
it. will mean that the Government will
either have to payout each year a larger
subs~dy, or else that some of the inst'itutions will be closed.
I have spoken to
people wlio are concerned in this matter,
and they are disgusted that the clause
was ever inserted in the Bill.
The Committee divided on the question
that the words proposed to be omitted
stand part of the clause (1\11'. A. A. BiUson (Ovens) in the chair).
Ayes
31
Noes
17
Majority against the
amend men t

14

AYES.

Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Arb'Yle
Major Baird
Mr. Beardmore
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Cameron
" Carlisle
" Deany
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
,. Greenwood
Sir John Mackey

NIl'. Mackrell
" McDonald
1 " McGregor
" McLeod
" McPherson
" Old
" Oman
.
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Ryan
" Smith
" Toutcher
" Wettenhall.
Tellers:
Mr. Grows
,t Pennington.
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NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
,. BrownbiIl
" Clough
" ,Cotter
" Frost
,. Hogan
~, Jewell
H
McLachlan
" Prendergast

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"

Rogers
Solly
'l'unnecliffe
Warde
Webber
West
Telle'rs:
Mr. Bailey
" CaIn.

I

PAms.

Mr. Barnes
" Everard
,. Lawson

Mr. Slater
Lemmon
H
Thomas.

I"
I

Mr. BEARDMORE.-I move--That all words beginning with "or to hold"
in sub-clause (1) to the end of the sub-clause
be omitted.

In my opinion, this is one of the most
necessary clauses in respect of country
hospitals and country charities that we
have in the Bill. As the clause read prev'iously, it made it appear that it would
really be almost a hardship imposed on
the charitably disposed public to collect
money. We do not want to put even a
straw in the way of any charitably disposed persons who are out to help the
institutions which we alre legislating foc
to-night. COountry as well as city memhers have put in a gre1at deal of time
in counexiorn with this Bill~ with the
view orf promOoting the interre~ts of the
institutiorns. We have been criticised for
meeting in caucus or in committee, as it
has been called, but that does not a·ffect
us very much, beca.use we ferel that we
have boon ahle to a,ccOlll1plish something'
for our hospitalsl and charitable institutions. We are now framing a Bill which
will certainly meet what we are aiming
at. The hoors which hornorable membtmJ
have d·evoted to the matter ha,ve certainly
resulbed in the saving of. the time of the
Hou:;'€! and ha,ve made possible the passing Oof this Bill.
I congra,tula.te, the
Trea,surelr Oon being pre'Pa.red to accept
the amendments proposed by members
who have given their time and whatever
talents they ,posseslS to this legislation.
Mr. WEBBER.-Amendments recomm'€!n.ded by the Committee.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-By men who
have taken al great in wrest in the institution.:;. fOol" which we a,re legislating.
MI'. WEBBER. - That interest is not
confined to members Dn the Ministerial
side Df the Horuse.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-We welcome the
help of any members in aocomplishing
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wha.t we are aimin~ at, the proper working of ,these institutions. We wish to
give credit to thooo who a.re devoting
their time to collecting for the institutions, and we alSl()l wish tor protoot the
institut.ions. We believe that this amen<lment. will protect them..
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-I move'l'ha.t the following new sub-clause be inserted ; " (2) No person or body of persons sh&ll
hold, conduct, or authorize any race meeting,
sports meeting, theatrical performance, bazaar t
carniva1, fete, or ente:rtainment (whether or
not of the like nature to the foregoing), or
other method for raising money for any institution or benevolent society, without the previous consent of the Committee thereof."

That will mean that if an'y people desire
to raise money by means of race or sports
meetings,
theatrical
performances,
baoZaa,rSi, O!r' carnivals, they will be ahle
to do so if they obtain the consent of tue
committee of the institution.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Supposing a
charity dOles not come unde,r the head of
an institutiorn Ofr ben€:vorlent society. what
w()Iuld be the positiOln ~ It might be desired to raise money for the Armeni'an
Relief Fund, for instance.
I haxdly
think tha,t would be covered. I would ask
the Treasurer to look into the matter, and
&eel whether some provisiorn is not required.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I will undertake to
get the Oopinion of the Parliamentary
Draftsman.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitZ1'oy).-I
should like to ask the honorable member
forr Benambra, the meaning of this new
sub-clause, which is nDt quite clear. D~
the honOlrahle member intend tha,t the
committee of an institution must authorize these sports meetings ~ According to
the sub-cia use his idea is that race
meetings in locaJ districts fDr ra.isin~
mDney for institutions shall be cOonsented
to by the committees. N ow may the committees authorize them without any
limit, or will they be restricted: in a,ny
way by the Board Dr by the Chief Seoretary~

Mr. BEARDMORE.-I take it that the
Committe,e represents the institution, and
this sub-cla,use enables the IDeal committee
tor give its consernt.
lVIr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitzro;y).-And
the raoe meetings are held ~
Mr_ BEARDMORE.-If the race meetinga
are for cha,ritable purposes.
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroll).Quite SQ. I thought the hO!IloTa,ble member was under tha,t misapprehension. If
the Chief Secretary has been listening, I
shOlUld bke him. to tell the hO!Ilorable
member for Benambra, that if this amendment is passed, the committee of the lo?a.l
institutiO!Il would not be able to authonze
race meetings or other things for the
benefit of the institution. The honoratble
member believeS' that it can be done. I
think that the GO'vernment, whO' have
oonsented to these amendments, should
say that this amendm€([lt will not mean
anything o~f the kind, a.rid that what is
intended by the' passing of this amendment is an impossibility :under existing
Acts, and that no ra.ce meetings can be
held oth-e.r than those alreMly authorized,
except, with the consent of the Chief Secretary, and proba.bly alsO' the consent of
the Ca.binet after the matter has been
su bmi tted to' them. .
Mr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer).\Vith regard to this propO'sed Bub-clause
- I am confining myself to race meetings
- I take it tha,t it will be necessary in
the first pla.ce to geit the consent of the
cO'mmittee of the local institution. That
would comply with this provisiO'n. In
order to' cO'mply with dthe,r Acts dealing
with racing, applica,tion would have to
be made to' the Chi~f Secretary's Department, and the Chief Se'creta,ry's consent
would ha,ve to be obtained.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
honorable member for Benambra believes
that, with this amendment, he caJl get
race meetings at any time, forr his hospital.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-If they can get it
legally, they will do so.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-They
cannot, .even if this is passed.
Mr. DEANY.-I desire, tOI support, the
amendment of the honorable member for
Benambra. The honora.ble member fOir
. Fitzroy has been having his littl-e joke, as
usual.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON {Fitzroy).-There
is no joke about it. I asooTtained frO!ID.
the honorable member :first why he moved
it, and he told us.
Mr. DEANY.-The honoTahle member
for Fitzroy is not sincere in his objection
to this amend.ment. If he reads the Bill
be will see tha,t the, Bill provides that the
sancti{)n of t~ Board must be ()btainoo.
This SlU bsti tutes the sanction of the lc<:al
rom.:mi ttee.
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Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-When he gets that
he has to. go to the Chief Secretary and
the Victoria Racing Club.
Mr. DEANY.-The honorable member
is absolutelly splitt,ing straws. It is quite
necessary tha,t the local committee should
give authority befO're any appeal to the
public is allowed. Unless some authority
had to be obtained, a, person might tak-e,
the local hall, and announce a boxing
match or a hen race for the benefit of th-e
local hospital. That would be ridiculous. There must be some control, Hnd
we desire tha.t the control shQlUld not Le
by the Board in M-elbourne, but by the
local committee. Honorable membcl"S 011.
the OppositiO'n side of the House representing country districts should SUppQlI"t
this proposal. It is taking cO'ntrol from
a city authority) and giving control to'
the local authority.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-It is only raising
another difficulty in the wa.y of holding
race meetings.
Mr. DEANY.-At present, when we
haNe charitable race meetings, where do
we get the permissiOOl from ~
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzmy).-The
Chi-eof Secretary.
Mr. DEANY.-Certainly, and the
same thing will apply unde,r this amendment.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
honorable member for Benambra, thought
that he was giving the authority to the
local committee.
Mr. DEANY:-Nothing of the kind.
I sa,y that this am-endment is quite necessary. I have known cases in my own district where people have proposed to hold
a ball or dance in aid of the locaJ hospital, and in some case~ the president ~f
the institutiO!Il has forbidd-en euch an appeal, because it was only playing with
the matter, and perha,ps harming the
prospects of a ll;\,rger ball that was co-ming along. Take my own district. It
may he propooed to have a, ball for the
\Va.:rrnambo()ll Hospital, and it :is quite
possibh tha,t Port Fairy, which is in the
same district, may be making an appeal
at the same time. That would not be
good maua.gement.
Therefore, it is
necessary that some authority should have
power to' say when that ball should
take place, and hy whom it should be
controlled, and what sort of ball it should
be. That is provided faT'" in the Bill, and
the only differ~noo between the provision
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of the amendment and the provision in

the Bill is that the contrOiI will be taken
from the Board and given to the local
committee. It is for that reason that I
support the amendment, as it will give
100cal oontrOil instead of centralized controL
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-It is provided in
sub-clause (2) thatEvery person being a member of any such
committee, or being one of such managers, or
one of nny such body of persons who, and
every other person who contravenes or fails to
comply with the provisions of this section, or
with any conditions imposed by the Board
hereunder, shall be liable to a penalty of not
more than £50.

I move-That .. £50" be omitted, and .. £20" inserted.

We think that the penalty of £50 is too
,sever-e, and that a, penaJty OIf £20 will
meet all that is required.
The amendment was agreed to.
The CHAIRMAN.-I ha,ve to announce that I have instructed the Clerk
to Blter the numbering of the new subclause to sub-cla,use (3).
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I pl"opooe t,he
following new sub-clause:" (4) No person or body of persons shall
appeal for subscriptions or contributions. to
any institution or benevolent society outside
the particular district or area which such institution or benevolent society serves unless
with the approrval of the Board."

This is to delal with the question of what
in other spheree we caU poaching. It
may be th~,t the local institution has gOit
up a special appe,aJ, and collectoTS f()(1'
some oth~r institution may be Slent int()l
the district, and make appeals for the
OIutside chaTity.
I hold that before
people go into another .h06p~ta1 district
to do this they should ha,ve more than
the authority of the society for which they
are collecting. These collectors from outside should have the a.uthority of the
Board to insure tha.t they will nOit be
interfering with the local institution. It
must be quite appall"ent that it would be
easy for a hoopital in Melbourne t()l le,t
people com-e to my tOlWn a,nd collect at
any time. I t. is being done now, and we
say that theee collectors ahoold be under
con trOll. There is no harm in their coming if the Board has s,greed that th~ time
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Thelre are some institutions, such as the Children's Hospital, the
Eye and Ea,T Hospital, the De~.f and
Dumb Institute, and the Blind Institute,
which a.re do!ing al Sta,te-wide duty.
Therefore" they have the right to collect
all over the· State. There will be no difficulty in these institutions securing.
authority from the Board to traverse the
whole· Stat,e, but the' time and the method
of raising money should be stipulated.
I trust this amendment will commend itself to the Treasurer and the Committee·.
N 01 OIne wants to' che:cik charitable effort
in the slightest degree.
We .are an out
to put these institutions ()Ill a better foot·
ing than they Ihave been hitherto. It
is quite e'rrorneous to think that we are
putting any obstacles in the way of cOIllecting funds for them. My idea is to
prevent peopJe going into country dis·
tricts ,and aoliciting subscriptions without
being subjected to any contrOil whatelver.

is

~![r. TUNNECLIF'FH.-While in the
main I agree with the spirit of the
amendment, I can see danger being likely
to arise in country districts where hospitals are close to one anotther.
The
honorable member for Warrnambool
mentioned the fact that there was a tendency on the part of residenh9 of Port
Fairy to cOillect .in h,is district for their
own. institutions. I appre'ciate the intentiolll to prevent overlapping by one
hospital in an adjacent district. At the
same time there is great danger in adopting this amendment because of the penal
power which has been given to the Board.
Wemight have allowed a number of amendments similar to the orne nOlW before us
tOI have gone through unopposed, because
there. is nothing vicious in them, but the
honorable member for Wa.rrna.mbool, in
his enthusiasm for the thospital in his
district" might have SOime concert tickets
in his pocket when on 31 visit to Port
Fairy, and may endeavour to dispose of
them in that town. If he did so he wOIuld
be liable to a penalty of £20, which
could be imposed by the BOIard constituted under this. Bill, and which has
been invested with these great powers. I
do not imagine that in a trivial case like
that I have just suggested, the Board
would exercise its powers with the view
of punishing the honorable member. We
know, howe,ve,r, that where. tlhere are
Queen Competitions carried on over a
large area with the object of raising money,
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one t.()IWnship is pitted against ano;theil",
and one, district against an othe,r , and if
th€'J."el was a case fOir suspicion this BOIa,rd
might e,xe.rcise' it.s penal powe,rs.
We
have cOinstituted 3i Board with the widest
possihle pawers, and if it happened tihat"
say, 'the Warrnamoool cOlmmittee had
been Q1ffending, the Port Fairy de1ega,te
would he up in a,rms, and might demand
punishment upon tho8e people whOi we,re
poo.ching uporn their cha,ritable preae,rves.
That is a positio!ll which might arise if
this amendment were agreed to. While it
has its advantages, its disadvantages are
very great indeed. Personally I do not see
any rela,stOin why a POlft Fairy enthusiast
who happened Ito be in Wa,rrnamooQll
should nort be allowed tOi coUect ;money
from fOirmel1."· residents of POlft Fairy, but
the,re is no justificatiOin fol1." giving the
Board the, powell" that we' have. Nobody
wants tOI place difficulties in the wa;y of
raiSJing funds fOor these institutions. We
want to encourage eve,rybody to raise as
much as possible.
But I think the
dangers wthich may arise from the' amendment are much greater than any benefits
likely to accrue from it.
Dr. FETH.ERSTON.-This amendment may have, far reaching effects in rega,rd to some: institutions which are pra,ctically Sta,te institutions such as the big
M.eJbo'llrne hospitals. We' have: cOjnstituted a Boal"d oo!llsoisting of an equal
numbe,r of tOlWn and country membe,rs,
and these institutions may be prevented
from coUeeting ,money from patients wthOi
come from all OiVer the State,. The big
city institutions reg.ularly receive COillt,rihutions o,f £10 and even £50 from
gra,teful patients whol residel in the country. The,se contr.ibutions are made' quite
openly, but if it will be, necessa,ry to get
thel sanctioll from local committees it may
s,top them from being rece,iV'ed.
I am
afraid the amendmell1t will cause a great
deal of trouble, and hamp8l1." the big city
institutions veil:Y much.
Mr. OLD.-I intend to! SUppOirt the
amendm€ll1t.
l\fr. TUNNECLIF}'tE.-N atural1y.
Mr. OLD.-Yes, becauSJeI there is some
common sellse on tihis side of the House.
Wihile: a ,membe,r of the committee of the
Swan Hill Hospital I ha,ve had e'xperiel1ce at festive gatherings of people coming from Maldon, and trying tOi raise
money for &n institution thelfe. We do
not want the charitable instIncts OIf the
people to be exploited. The Board will
Session 1922.-{81J
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equally repre,sent torwn and country interests, and we may rely upon it giving.
fair decisions in questions of this sort
which may be r€,ferred to. Still a safeguard is ne,cessary to prevent OIVelflap-·
ping. We know that collectors go out
outside the sphelfe orf their own pa,rticular
institution, and I am afraid that in sQlme.
instances the e,xpelIlses of these COUectOIfS
ahsOirb a large' proportion of the amount
contributed. We want to prevent orverlapping, and provide fol1." eCOInomic cOillections. We have had a collectm- in Swan
Hill even from Tasmania. If any district ge1ts a reputation for being' generous, which JOirtunate,ly is the case with
Swan Hill, the people, are' liable to' be beset with demands foT' .institution.s of this
sort.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-The, people there
are we'althy.
Mr. OLD.-They WOT'k hacrd fOif what
they get.
The commission allowed to
collectors is too high a percentage of the
amount collected. We will have a Board
representing every section, and they will
define' the .particular area for an appeal
on behalf of any institution.
Mr. J. 'iW. BIU.SON (Fitzroy).-Will
that prevent the Tasmanian appeal you
mentioned?
'
Mr. ODD.-It might, although I do not
know that we can .protect -ourselves against
other IStates. It would prevent the ':M~al
don case :I referred to.
nr. ARGYILE.-I intend to sup,port
the amendment, although I am fully COllvinced of some of the dangers mentioned
by the honorable member for Prahran,
and that it will ve necessary to safeguard
the interests of the big institutions of tht-'
metropol~s, which dl~aw a go-od many
patients from country districts. We are
appointing a Soard to consist of men of
wide experience in connexion with hospital management, and we can .surely
leave it to them to regulate the permission to obtain subscriptions to a certain
extent.
If we look through the reports
of the different hospitals we find that the
patients come from different places. It
can be easily seen that the managers of,
say, the IMelbourne 'Hospital have a perfect right to go into the ,country district~
to ask for sup.port.
To prevent that
would "be to do a great harm.
With 11
.Board composed of men of wide experience in hospital management elected by
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the hos:pita1 committe-es the1'e' is' no feaT
that the' restriction suggested w.illbe put.
upon ther.·€,fforts; of the larger institutiona.
1 am going to· vote for the. amendment.
because I am inclined to trust the Board.
Mr: J. W. BI,LLSON (Fitzroy).--The
Treasurer: has given us no intimation as'
to what he pro.poses· to' do in regard to the'
amemhnent. I think it is due to honorable members that. the Treasurer should
teU us what the attitude of the Government is in regard to the amendment.
'Mr. MoPMERSON (Treasurer).This amendment, in common with. other
amend.rrumts submitte.d by. honorable.
members, was the outcome of the conference to which I have already referred.
)'fr. BEARDl\fORE.-No.
:M:r. McPHERSON ..,--Well,. I am
wrong; but it was put before the Com-·
mittee by an, honorable member who, has
taken a great interest in this: question and
in' the fr.aming. of the amendments. The.
Gover~'1ment. have no objection to the
amendment.
:n1:r. J. W. !BILLSON, (FitzToy).-Are
they cons~dering. the member who move!:l
it oi" the merits of the proposal?
Mr. MoPHERSON.-We' are consider.ing the merits of the amendment, and. it.
is in. the interests of. the charities.
The amendment was agreed to.

:.Mi-. WE'T.TEN]jfALL.-I

mO'\~e--

That the following new sub·clau.se be· added.
to the clauseIf allY question a.rises as to the district or
xrea; which such institution or bene-·
"olant society serves the· B08lTd shalL'
decide same~ and its deaiffion shall;
be final.

The amendment was agreed to and the'
clallse lIS" amended' was a crop ted, aSl were>
cl'auses· 47 to 52.
Clause· 53, (Transfell of Tru-st Pl'0rml!ty:
to' incorporated institution, &e;).
Mr~ M'cPHERSON (Treasur.er.).-In.l
regard to this' cla:use I desire to· read' 3i
memorandum' furnished to the- Govern....
ment hy t.he La:w Department. . Them:e:morancl'l1r:l1 states that~
It frequently liappoens that persons wlio wish'
t{) give property to a charitable institution or'

lea:v-e it to the institution by will pref€J:1 to:
ha'~e< the' property ve.stedt in tr11stees wppointed!
b); them. in or.der that the trust. ma~ he <la:r:ried·.
out in, accordance with their wishes. When
any of the truste.cs dies, and. it becomes neces·
sary' to· appoint new trustees: the property has
tot be. vested in. the new trustees~ This ClliuseSI
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inconvenience,'and: experrs.e. To meet this ,diffi.,.·
culty legislation. was pas:sedin England in..
1906 creating the office of Public Trustee, and.
providing amongst other things that the Public
'lTrustee might be appointed "Custodian
Trustee" of propevty held- by trustees. This
clause has been: dlJaftecl in aacordrunee with
those provisions of the English A<!t, and the
effect of it is. that if the trustees. so desire
they may v.est the. prope,rty in the incorporated
institution as the custodian trustee of the
property, and the property will remain vested.
in the custodian· trustee notwithstanding'
change.s in the' other trustees:. Speaking generally, the administr:ati{)n of the Trust will.
still remain in the hands of the trustees who
were appointed /by the peI'lson who made the
gift· to the charity, and the' custodian ttustee'
(institution) win. act under their direction.
1'he cla.use fur.ther provicWs that. in the case
of an institution that. becomes incorporated for
the first time under this Act the property then.
vested in trustees on behalf of the institution
whidl becomes incorporated w.ill vest in the
incorporated institution as cU!stodian trnstee.

Mr. J. W. BlLI:.SON (Fitzroy).-I couId.
not hear you very well on. account of the
talking. that was going on.

Mx. McPHERSON.-When a man,
leaves. money to an institution, if the·
trustee dies the institution is put to con-·
Bidenable exp€nse· in having another
trustee. appointed.
By this method an
ius.titutio.ncan be appointed. If a gift'
il:! left to the- Ohildren?s Hospital it is left
to trustees. If one of the trustees dies·,
then it is necessary to go to' the Oourt to
have another' a:ppointed.· If this clause
is pa-ssed the gift 'can be vested in the
ChiIdren's' Ifospital as a custodian
trustee, and so long as· they are carrying- out the intention of the testator
tliey will be acting, within the law. The
Pal'liamentary Draftsman, 'points out that:
if the elaus.e. is adopted it ·wilI. sav,e' the.
institutio.ll13· '3. co.nside.rruble. amount of ex:..·
pense;. I, therefore, commend the clause
to honarable. membexs •.
Mr .. WEB~E.R.-This clause· must; h.e)
read in conju11!0tion with elalllse: 69: The'
'.F lIe a surer' says' that the object is to
make the particular institutions. cu.stodia;m
trustee,s, p'l'o,vided the' intentio'E:S of the
testator are in no' wwy varied or altered.
He: says tha.t the-: intention e.f. the person
wha is, deceased and has left· a1. property to
an institution,. 0'1': in trust fQlJi tlieJ ben-efiti
of the institution, will not. be· departed:
from., hut claU3tt 6:9 provid1E!8; that thxmghl
It- person in his wil1 IDa.:Y have· di:reeted
thaJt eert,ain. pToperty shadl not be sold!,.
th~ institution to. which. tke' prop€rrtyr is
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lert,·O'nce ·it becomes ;custodian trustee;
may, with the pe['mission otf t.he ,GOV€T1lOI'
in 'CEmnci'l, sell ,that prO'perty.
M·r. MCPiffERSON;-I will explain that
<ilial\ise 'when we, come to .it.
Mr. 'W'EBBER;-As the ·cla.use :new 'beToc-ethe ,Committee and clau£e '69 ate to'·~
certain 'eOCtent connected, I'suggestto·the
·Treasur-er tha,t he· ·mak-e the expla.natiYon
now.
M.r. "~!EciPHERSON (Treasu'Pe~):-J
have'T'eeeived the !fol101WingmemorailIel.um
fr-O'rn tihe ·La,w DepBlrtment ·in 'con.ne~irOOl
with cl8t"1l5e ·69·:'The object of these clauses is· to obviate
the ;necessity ()f -talking legal proceeaings tte
.ebtain the sanction [(')i :the ,Oaurt in cas:e.s:in
.which a chari~y w;i-shes .ta se'll or otherwise
deal with land .belonging ta i t -

I .may ·sa.¥ tha,t a1altlse6·9 has ill0thing ·to
do, with tthe ·cla.u'8e now ·befoFe the a0lli;mitb~". ~ut if the ihonotrla,blel :m:ember
thintks .it has, I ·wri.Il ·cOiThtinue with ·tlle
expla.na,tioiEl.
iM.r. WEBBER.-There is this :oocrilnlexion
·-one 'olause hauds IQlver the .p:roperty to
.-the ;-tnusi:ees, and ·the othe(l" :giwesthe
,tr.u.steespow.e'r !to !sell.
Mr. l\LciPlIERSO N ;-T~he explanation
COR t1.nu.eB-and it has no 'a'uthority so to ,do under the
trust under :which the land is held. All land
.belonging to a charity is land held upon trust
for the charity, and unless the instrument
by \vmcih the .trust "is .created confers on the
char'ity or the trustees in :wllOm the land 1s
,:vested a power, e.g., to sell the land, the charity
cannot sell the land .and give ,a .good tiJtle to
a purchaser without first obtaining the sanction of the court.

I :will . explain clause 69 moc.e fully when
we :come tOi it..
'The clause was .agreed .to.
·Clame 54, ''PTovtid:ing, in.fAer .ril,ta(1) E-very ihJor.porated· institution shall be
governed by a committee of not less than
'Beven or .1ll-ore than twenty~O'Ile 'members 'to be
:elected 'by ,the comribmol's:to 1sucil :,institution.

Dr. ,FETHERSTON.----Why-is ,it pro'-pGSed to limit the nnmb€fr 'ofmemibers
of a.cemmit.tee 1
·iM:r. MbP'H:ERSGN . .......:That has been the
law TCl'r many ·years.
DT. FETHER'STON.-I am a.fraid the
honoccihle gentleman has not beoo. in·s.tructed correctly. I see no earth·ly..reason
,why ·the numbe.r ()If tire'JIllember5 of a committee should 'be tlimited tQl .twenty-one.
The Melbourne Hosprta:l .committee cO'n.sistsof more than twentY-Dne m'eIDbers
-at· the present ·time,. I am going to move
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.tha,t the words "or l]1lorre :than twenty·
meniherrs" ,be omitted.
'Mr. TUNNECLIEWE;-How many ,mem'oors 'a'l''e there on 'the Melbourne Hospita.l
.committee ~
Dr.
FETHERSTON. - There·a;.r-e
:twenty-two members. The committee of
!tjhe Prahran :creche has ·thirty""six members.
:Mr. W'EBBER.-1Und'er the 'principal
Act there is a minimum of·seven mem'bexs ·but .:ll0maximl:lID.
Mr.. MCiPR:E1RSQ)N .( to .Dr. Eeiliel'ston ).- .
If ·the ~hEl1lID'a~le. member moves ,an
.~mendment 'm 1fue dil'BCtioll h.e .!has .jm,«ilicated, 1 ·w.hll 'atgr.ee to it .
Dr. FiE~FI1E~STQ)N.-l will'm'ove that
tt:he ·w.OTds ." or more ·than ttwelit,y:.o·ne
mem'hmrs ," ,be ,omitted.
Mr. WE:BBER.-T'he hOlD.era,ble memherrfQlr ·Part. 'Melbourne was delsirQlUsof
'ID,OfVing 'an 'amendment earlier in the
clause. He 'had to go a,way tor a,ttend a
:coruncil mee1ting ·to-night, but he desired
tha:t· alter -the 'Word "institution'" theTe
shoUld be inserted the words ," and
benevolent society.'" He was llnderthe
impression tha,t there was no provision
made' in the Bill with rega:rd to' benevolent
sorciefdes, a.nd t.hat the corrmnitte,e 'Of such
'a soci-ety could consist of any Dumber
from two tor 100 members. He -thought
it W8\S only 'right tha,t herrevoleJat'societies
shoula be :broillghtund<elr the same provision as othar mstitutiolD.£ and some.
minimum. num'ber :orf members prescribed
foc _their committees.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-That WOtulu' he all
right in the metropolitan area, hut it
would 1:>.6 very inconveni'ent in ,sarne .small
,oountr:Y ipla.oes. It would dOl the .b.e.nevolent gorcieties aninj:ury to! provide tha.t
·t.h-eireommittees must consist of 'at least
seven memoors.
Mx. WEBBER.-I am 'not keen on the
point, myself, but in deference to the
wishes of the ..honor.able member foc Port
Me!loo'Ulrne I ha.v.e ,brought the 'point
'under the notice of -the' Treasurer. Perhaps it would be possible .t@ fix a low.er
number 'for' the oommittees Q1f benevolent
·societies. Unless we include benevolent
'societies 'in 'sub-clause (1) the rest of th(>
'clamse wiTl only 'apply 'to institutions and
'not to "benevolent sQ.cieties. The honor'·able 'memher for Pori Melbourne desired
that all the sub-clauses that .govern the
elections of 'Committees of institution.s
'and ·the filling of extraordinary vacancies
I('me
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should also apply to benevolent societies.
There is no provision whatever made with
regard to the meetings of committees of
,benevolent s()'cieties; they could have biennia.! meetings OT triennial meetings. I
.suggest to the Treasurer that he make a
note o.f these points, and if the honorable
membe,r for Port Melbourne brings them
up at a later stage, t.he Treasurer ma,y be
a hIe to sa,y if something can be done to'
n'.eet his wishe,s.
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section 35 of the principal Act no person
is qualified to vote at any meeting of
subscribers to a hospital unless he has
been a subscriber to such hospital for the
space of six months prior to the mooting.
While I do not think that there ought to
be any special qualifications for ladies
and gentlemen to! join a committee, provided they are contributors at the time
they aae elected, still I "think if they are
gOling to vote at an. annual meeting th:ey
&horuld be oontributorr-s of at least two
months' standing. I saw a good deal of
work under the, sootiOUl r:elating to the
appointment of life-governors 011' lifesubscribers. It sa,v,ed packing the institutions with su'bscribe,rs right up to t·he
election.
All contributions had to be
paid at least two months b~forehand.
The present Aot dOIOO not define any
qualifications fo~ a committeeman at aU,
but fixes a definite ,tiine for which he
must ha.ve been a srubscriber before an
electiOill. This pr.events a person. pa~ing
contributions j'IAstbefo[",6I an election for
the purpose of vQiting.
It saves the
meeting being packed. I dOl not p~opose
to move an amendment, hut I dra.w the
Tooasurer's attention tOi the matter. He
will see the significance of siUb-clause (3)
which reads---

l\ir. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
should be very glad to' do: what has been
suggest€d, but the proposition is really
imprad:,icahle. In a, big oont·re it might
be practicable fOT a bene,volent society to
have a committee of sewen members, with
a quorum of four. If the honorable
member has the same experienoe of hospital management tha,t I ha,ve-and I
sertved on a, hospital committee fo~ SIOme
six or seven ye,ars-he will realize that it
is a diffioult matter, even with laJ:"ge institutions sometimes, to get together a full
committee.
There a,re many small
ladies' benevolent soci-etiea in the coruntry, and ther·el may be times when there
will not bel mo·re, than two Ol~ three parBOIlS at a meeting.
If we lay down in
this measure eJ.abora,te regulations forcing
these people tal have committees and all
No person shall be eligible to be elected or
the paraphernalia of a big institution,
we shall get nobody to serve at all. If be or continue a member of the committee of
any incorporated institution or to vote at any
the honorable membe.r will turn it Olver election,
or at any meeting of contributors
ill his mind, he will see there is no unless he is a contributor thereto.
neoessity for' an altera,tiotll in this direcI did propose to move an amendment III
tion.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Sub-clause (1) sub-clause ('5), which readsreads'
The maximum number of legally qua1ified
Every incorporated institution shall be governed by a committee of not less than seven
(lr more than twenty-one members to be
elected by the contributors to such institution.

I

move~

That the words "or more tha·n twenty-one"
be omitted.
.

The aJueiIldment was agreed to.
Dr. FETHERSTON. - As regardfi
sub-clauses (2) and (3), I think the sections in the present Act a,re better. The
present Aot allolWs thel peirson to be
eligible for the committee if he ~ives a
SUbscription at any time. Itn fact, I
think he can be e,lected a membelr of the
commit.t.ee" and theu pay his SUbscription
and become a contributor.
Sub-clause
(3) says that no one may vote at any electiOin unlem he is a contributor. Under

medical practitioners who may be members ot
any such committee shall be one-fourth part
of the members of the committee, or the integral number nearest to such one-fourth part.

To me thiS! appears to be a,n insult. All
other professional mell, lawyers, clergymen, actorS!, can start an institution of
t.heir own and ha,ve the whole committee
composed of la,wye'rs, clergymen, or actors
as the ca,se. may be. Yet the medical profeEsiGn al~e deba,rr'ed from ha,ving a, committee ool1llpOSJed, if nece8isa.ry, entirely of
medical men. We ha,ve OIlle institutiOill
now of our Qiwn, on the committee of
which ther'el are OUlly medioal men. We
shall have to regi$w'II because we collect
every now and then, oertainly a.mong
ourselves, but we dOl collect, and we wish
to: :register. We prohahly shall not inr:orpotrate.. I t.hink the provision in the
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present Act is better. In a.ny institution
nQit more than one-qua,rter O'f t:Q.e cO'mmittee should be medical officelrs on the
staff of that hospital. That iSi very necessary.
On the committee of the Melbourne Hospital, fO'r instance, not mor~
than one-qua,rtecr' should be honorary
medical office,rs on the sta,ff Qif ,that hospital. The only possible da.nger is that
the medical staff should pa~k the electoral roll and then capture the CQimmitt,e·€! and possibly turn the institution
to their OIWn benefit. That would be
possible. But where' we have a promsi<m
tha,t not mOIre than on€l-quarler ~hall be
hQinolJ:ary medicaJ. a,dvise!l's Qin the at-a,ff of
the hospital, the pOISition is safegua,rded.
\Ve have that safeguard in sectiorn 6 Qif
the principal Act, which. reads, inter

<G.liaAnd one-fourth part of such committee or
such fractional part as is nearest to one-fourth
part, but no more, may be honorary medical
men on the staff of such institution.

That would suit me. The danger is that
in a smaller hospital we might pack the
€lectDral roll' and capture the committeel.
W €I cannot capture the committee under
tha,t sectiO'n. I cannolt see why there
should be any distinctiDn made between
the medica.! professiDn and other professional men.
Mr. McPHERSON (Tr€asuroc).-I dOl
not think the ho.nora.bl'e member fQir
Prahran has any reaSDn tD be offended O'r
insulted, in view of the faet that he is!
one of the gentlemen whQi went through
this Bill. He could have ma.d'e! these
suggestions toO mys,elf a,bout it. I have
110t hea,rd anything from him priva,tely,
and I am surprised that he now comes
1110ng and makes this suggestion.
All
t hat is provided in the cIa,use is a, wider
-choicel.
It refersl to medical me'n. It
does nDt matter whethe,r they are' COIllnected with the in&titution or not.
It
is bettelr, if the Committee, so desire, tD
ha,ve meldica.I men.
We are trying to
give to all sections of the community
t.hat take an interest in charitable matte!l'S1, representatio.n o.n this Board; and
in vie,w of the fact that we provide tha.t
,one-fourth shaH be medical men, I do
not see any re·a.SiOIll why the hono,rable
lnember shDuld complain.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-You say here not
THore than one-fourth.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Well, that would
'5nean one-fourth. The honorable mem-
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ber wants the members of the medical
staff appointed.
Dr. FETHERSToN.-We have a committee of our O\VU institution, and we
want the members of the committee to be
all medical men.
Mr. McPI-IERSON.-We will not
allow that.
Dr. FETHERSTON. - Clergymen,
. actors, military men, and members of
other profe.scsions are not interfered with,
but the doctors cannot have a committee
of their own institution of which they
are all members.
Mr. WEBBER.-Is it maintained wholly
by medical men ~
Dr. FETI-IERSTON.-Yes. We look
after our own people who are hard up.
'Ve have our own ihenevolent society.
Mr. WEBBER.-Do the contributions
come from doctors ~ .
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Yes.
Mr. WEBBER.-And your patient~ are
doctors ~
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Yes.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-There is no analogy
between the institution to which you refer
snd a public institution.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-But we will
have to register and come in.
Mr. MCPHERso'N.-Yes but the inetitution to which you refer belongs to the
medical fraternity and their relations.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Yes; it is contl'olled by the medical profession.
Mr. WIEBBER.-It will become an incorporated institution?
Dr. FETI-IERSTON.-We have a
good. deal of money, and the institution
ought to be incorporated. What is the
ohjection to following section 6 of the
present Act?
Mr. MCPHERSON.-By leaving it as it
i~ here, a wi,der choice is permitted. I do
not see that the honorable member has
anything to complain about.
Dr. FETHER8TON.-The present
provision is much better. Why should
medical men be subject to this restriction
if clergymen are not?
.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The clergymen are
not appealing to the public for funds.
Weare dealing with a pwblic institution.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-The clergymen
have an institution of their own, the
dramatic association have one, and so
have other professional people; and why
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should this exception be made in the case
of medical men who certainly do a good
deal for charity? The section of the present Act would prevent any possibility of
medical .officers interfering more than
they should in the management of an instit~tion. Why should it be provided that
not more than one-fourth of the 'Committee of management of our own institution should be 'medical practitioners ~ I'
do hope that the Treasurer will go into
the 'matter and consider whether it is
not better to follow the existing provision
in the Ad. What is the obj'ection to
doctors being on the committee ~
Mr. McPHERsoN.-Ona general committee I think that one-fourth wou1d' be
a Jair proportion.
Dr~ FETHERSTON.-Why not say
that not .more than 'U f.ourth should be
actors, or solicitors, or clergymen? Why
are doctors barred ~ They doa great deal
more for charity than any other profession. The Government are appealing
to the mediealprofession for help in connexinn with intermediate hospitals, and
ill a great many other ways, and yet when
it -comes to a matter of this sort doctors
are not to be trusted.
Mr. MCPHER'SON.~I tlhiuk if you get
one-fourth representatiol1 on a committee
it issuffi·cient.
Dr. FE'fHERSTON.-Why single
out doctors in this way? Look at the
dramatic asso1ciation. They are pr.aetically all actors or past actors who are
on that committee.
Mr. MCPHEl<SON.-Well, I will promise
the hcmor;able member to look into the
matter.
1\1:1'. SOLLY.-The point raised by the
honorable member for Prahran may be
very important from the point of view
of the medical profession, Ibut I think
that the Treasurer is quite right in preventing them having a dominating infiuenoo onCOinmittees of control.
Dr. FETHERsToN.-They could notpossiblv have it under the present Act.
Mr. SOLLY.-No; and I 'hope that
they will not obtain it under this measure. According to the sub-clause, onefourth of the members of the committee
may be medical pr.actitioners. In my
opinion, the doctors will be well represented compared with th:e nurses. After
all, medical men aTe only a p'art of the
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important staff of a hospital. They, of
c:ourae have a lot to ·do in mending members of the human family who break their
limbs or ,contract diseases, but to my mind
the nurses are just a's important. Yet the
Bill does not say anything about ih'erepresentation of the nurses on a committee. In my opinion, that should be
provided for. It is very desirable for the
committees to have the assistance of practical people wno know what is required in
the internal working of a hospital. Th&
only way to insure that is to provide .for·
representation, not only ·of the medical
profession, but of the nursing staff.
When pa.tients hav.e confidenoe in their
nurses. .their Nloover; is expedi ted. In
a .hospital I will not say that the nurses:
are more important than the doctors, but,.
in my opinion, they are just as important, and it is as necessary to have
them as advisers to a committee of management as members of the medical P'J.'Ofession.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-We will have n(}
argument .about that.
Mr. SOLLY.-If that is so, we should
make it certain that nurses should herepresented on these committees. 'They
know all .about the practical working of
an institution, and everything that is.
neceSlSary for the improvem€nt of a ward
or the treatment of patients. I understand that the Treasurer is going to con-:sid€r this clause froOm top to bottom.
If that is so, I trust that the Treasurel·
will see the advisability of giving representation of a fair kind to the nurses on
any hospital committee.
I think t.hat'
the Governor in Oouncil should have the·
right, as a safeguard for the patients, t~
appoint a certain proportion of nurses·
and a certain proportion of the medical
profession on the committee, and let the
subscribers appoint the others by elective
ballot.
The work of. the management
of any hospital cannot be properly conducted, in my opinion, without the 3ldvi'Jeof those who are every day working with-in the institution. The nurses are more
continuously in attendance than thedoctors. The doctors attend the patientsby giving a few minutes to each patient,
but the nurses are there all the tIme. I
hold that in a multitude of counsellors-.
there is safety, or wisdom. The honorablemember for Fitzroy suggests that there
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may be confusion. That may be, so far
.as Fitzroy is concerned, but in Carlton
.a: multitude of counsellors means wisdom.
I trust that the Treasurer will see the
advisability of re-drafting this clause,
.and when he is doing so, I hope he will
provide for the appointment of nurses, so
tbat the committee will be better equipped
with all the information that is ne0essary
to safeguard the patients, and to conduct
the hospital satisfactorily.
Mr. ~{cPHERSON (Treasurer).-In
regard to the proposition of the honor.able member for Carlton, that the nurses
.should be represented on this Board, all
important fact which. should not be over'looked is that the doctors give their services gratuitously to the institution. It
is not so with the nurses; and if we admitted the nurses I do not know hut what
there ciay be wardsmen or other employees of the institution who would also
claim representation on the Board. The
honorable member can see that in such a
·c~se .we should have a Boar,dof great
·Slze.
Mr. J. W. B:ILLSON (Fitzroy).-All the
·doctors do not give their services gratuitously.
Mr. McPHERSON.-A great many of
them do, with the exception of those' who
·arc resident at the institution.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~There
i.13 the staff, and under the. present Bill
there will be the staff' of the intermediate
bos·pitals·, or wards, or beds; which will
be attended by medical men who ·charge
their patients.
Mr. McPHERSON.-The constitution
·of· the committee to manage these hospitals win be a matter for those who have
to elect. the members of the committee.
If they choose to elect to the committee a
representative of the nurses and a repre·.sentative of the wardsmen, the Government will take no objection.
But the
reason why provision is made for the
'medical meIl!. in this.. respect ~s that the
medical profession give their services
cgratuitously.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON .(Fitzroy).-I
understood the honorable member for
Prahran to say that the medical profes:",
sion have an organization within the pro-iession, and that. they run an institute to
-attend to the ailments of members of the
medical profession and their dependents,
;B,uch as· their wives and e.hildren.
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Dr. FETHERSTON.-l\' medical benevo·
len t society .
Mr. McPHER,SoN.-But they do not
appeal to the public for funds.
Mr .. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-If
that is so, would they come under thi.s
~ill?
\
Dr. FETHERsrroN.-They would have to
register.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-If
they have to register and come under the
Bill, it would appear to me that no one
wou1d be eligible to be on the committee
but medical men .
Dr. FETHERSToN.-Exactly.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-If
that is so, we might show a little COllmon sense. If medical men are the only
people eligible, it would be an impossible
position to say that we limit the representation. to one-fourth. If the society
is of that description we shall have
to pass a new clause exempting themthat is, if the society must be registeredbecause this Bill is for the purpose of
regulating these various institutions. I
understand from the honorable member
for Prahran that the medical profession
are running this institute, to which admission by the ordinary person is denied,
and that they make no public appeals,
and manage the institute in their own
way, and pay all their own expenses.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If they make no appeal to the public, they do not comeundel'
this.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Th~
honorable member for Prahran says that
they must register, and if that is so they
must come under the supervision and regulation provided for in this Bill.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-They would if they
appealed to the public for funds, because
in. that case they would ha.ve to comply
with the regulations.
.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).--I.f
they must register, that would give them
a. power they do not. want to use, and they
would come under the regulations.
Mr .. McPHERsoN.-There is no need for
them to register.
.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
cannot see that there is; but the honorable
membe.r for Prahran says that they must.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If they do not appeal for public funds, they need not register. It would be a private concern;
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and the Government do not want to have
anything to do with it.
Mr. fT. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Thc
institute would be in the same position as
a friendly society.
Mr. ·l\1cPHERsoN.-In pra·ctically the
same posi tion as a friendly society.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I should like to clear
up this little difficulty if I can. The institution referred to 'by the honorable
member for Prahran is the Medical Benevolent Association. It has been got up
by the doctors to provide for those
amongst them who have become incapable
of practice and have no means, and for
the dependants, such as the widow and
family of a doctor who have been left
destitute.
An HONORABLE :MEMBER.-The society
does not appeal for funds.
Dr. ARGYLE.-There is no appeal except to our own profession. It is not concerned with the Bill in any way. Olause 41
provides that an incorporated institution
shall be governed on these lines. This institution is not included in the schedule.
and is not incorporated. If it has to be
registered there must be some clause in
this Bill which I have missed making
registration necessary.
Mr. MCPHEI~SON.-SO long as it makes
no appeal for funds, it need not register.
Dr. ARGY'LE.-I read the provision
in that way.
Mr. SOLLY.-I consider that what the
Treasurer stated in regard to my proposal
f0r the representation of the nurses was
Hot really a reply. The statement of the
honorable gentleman was practically that
r(~presentation was given to the medical
prof ession because they do their work in
an honorary capacity. I take it that they
are to have representation for quite a
different reason. I hold that the reason
why the medical men should' be on the
committee is because of the valuable
assistance they can give in the 'conduct
and management of the institution. Because of their knowledge and experience,
it will be generally agreed that medical
men would be valuable members of the
committee to advise generally as to
the lines on which the hospital
should be con trolled and managed
If tIha,t is 90 I think it is the best argument of the lot. It is not because they
aot in an hQnorrary capacity, 0'1' because
. tht1Y are paid for their services. It is
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because they have, experience how thes~
institutions should be conducted. If that
is sound reasoning, and I think it is, then
it is a strQong argument fQor giving considerat.ion to' the position of nurses.
Doctors do not live in these, institut.ions.
but tlhe nurses do, and they know what
is wa.nted in the, inte,rests' of the patients.
The,y have a better knowledge how hos-·
pitals sho,uld be cQtnducted than members.
of the medical profession. The advice Df
nurses in the, management Qtf institutions,
of this sort would be Qf great value to thecommittees. I cannot conceive 0'£ a,nybOody be,ing in a bette'r pO'sition to render
great assistance to those managing Ihospitals than the nurses. It must be remembe'red t.ha,t we create, BDlsheviks and
revolutiona,r~es because we dOo nO't take
the people into' our confidence,.
We do
nQtt alIQIW them tOo take part in ,cur government, and the more. we provide opportunitie1s fo~ pe,rsons to become interested in our gOlVe-rnment the bette,r it is
for QUI' nation. In the. same way t.hehe,tte,r .it will be fOol' these institutions.
The nations which Ihave refused tQt takethe wOorking classes into the,ir confide,nc&
are the nations which create Bolshevik5
and revolutiouarie,s. On the Qthe·r hand,.
the na,tion which takes tJhe peQtple into
its cQtnfidence makes the grelatest prDgress. I think we ca·n apply that argument, to the management 0.£ these institutiOons, aud if the Treasurer will agreeto a certain number of nurses be·jng on
the committeels of these jnstitut,ions it
will be a verry gOOod thing fOIl' those, msti-·
tutions. I trust the Treasurer will givefurther cons,ide,ra,tion tOI tlhis proposal.
lVIr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) .-T
should l,ike to draw the attention of thehonQrable membe,r to the fact that it is
not obliga,tnry on the part of the com-·
mittee to select two medical men.
An
the, clause savs is that the maximum numbell" Qtf lega.Jly qualified practitioners .wh<>
may be membe.rs of any such commIttee
shall not be mOlTe tlhan one-fourth part
of the ,membe'rs of the committoo.
The·
nurses will have the same opportunity
of being appointed to the committee as.:
the dQoctQrs.
Mr. SOLLy.-My point is that theselection of nurses should be mandatory.
The clause, as amended, was agreed
to, as were clauses 55 and 56.
Clause 57The secretary of every incorporated institution acting under the authority of the com-
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mittee thereo.f shall call an annual general
meeting o.f the co.ntributo.rs to. such institutio.n
to. be held o.n so.me day between the first day
<If July and the thirty-first day o.f August in
.each year fo.r the electio.n o.f members of the
-committee and o.ther elective officers, and for
any other purposes.

lVir. McPHERSON (Tre,asurer).-I
may inform the Committee. that clauses
57 to 68 are taken from the, old Act,
but tlhey have been bro.ught up to' date
In the: light of experience
and legal
opinion.
The amendments have be,en
made by o'ffieers O'f the, Treasury, some of
whom havtJ great experienoe in the conduct o,f these institut!O'ns.
They have
altered the clauses to fit in with what :s
necessary for present-day circumstances.
Mr. J. 'TV. BILLSON (Pd:a·oy).There are a numbe,r of localities like
Portland wthe,re these jnstitutiolls are
maintained chieSy by the, municipalities
which strike a special rate,. The institutions are maintained ill a, splendid
fashion. The system means that every
ratepayer directly or indirectly contributes to the costs of the, hospitals, and
it is only right that we' should make some
provision fo~ them to' e,xerctse, tJhe rights
poss€ssed by those who contribute to other
hospitals. Unde,r present circumstances
only those; people' who make, special contributiolJ.1s to, hospitals whjch are maintained by municipal rates will have, the
r,ight to VO'te at the election of officers.
I mo,v€o--
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acco'rdingly
b€nefit.
SecOondly,
the
workers are very large contributors to
these institutions, but they have nO' voice
or any power whatever in the election of
the committee and officers. They do noteing but contribute to the funds of the
institutiO'n and, in my opiniOon, the cOontributions are not as large as they would
be if better O'ppartunities were afforded
them tOl take a mOTel active part in the
management of these places. It may be
said that if the rates are used for the
maintenance of these institutions, it is
only the ratepayers who should have a say
in their management. It must be remembered, however, that while the rates are
paid by the tenant, in most instanc€s the
maney to pay them comes from the earnings of members of. the family, as
well as those of the tenant himself.
There may be a widow who pays the rates.
but she may have 10dgeTs, ea,eh of whom
contributes tOo the maintenance of her
establishment, or she may he a widow
with a family, whO' are not Oonly maintaining the house, but maintaining bel'.
The ra,tes, however, are paid throilgh h(!,',
and she is the ratepayer. Surely ti)e, perfJons who find the means by \vhich. ::he
pays the rates should not be overlooked.
I do not want to deny any Oof these peop]e
the right to. vote, and I hope !ny amendment will be accepted.

~r.
McPHERSON
(Tr~.:lsurer)-l\f.lght I suggest to the honorable rnembet'
that the proper place tOo move such all
amendment as his is in clause 4-that is
the defillition clau:se in which "contributor " is defined 1 When we get through
If this amendment is adopt€d it will the Bill we intend to go .back to', that
mean tlhat the whO'ler OIf the electOlrs for clause, and then the hone,rable w.ember
the Assem bl y in particular districts will could set out ·what he deems to be a conhave the opportunity of vorting for the tributor.
eledion 0'£ members of the' committ€'e and
Mr. J. W.· BII~LSON (Pit,Z1·OY).- Tha t
other eletCtive offioo.rs in the district in
.
.
which they reside,. I propose tOl submit will not help.'
this amendment, for two, reasons. Firstly.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Surely if the
I want all the people to' take a greater honara,ble mem~ gets a definition to eminterest, and ma,intain ,more handsomely brace wha,t he wants, that is all he ret.han they Ihave done' in the past bene- quires 7
volent institutions and hospitals within
theirbound.aries. If they were given the
Mr. J. V\T. BILLSON (Pitz'J'oy).-If
right to vorter fo~ the el€'ction of members I were to put in what I want uD~le,r t.ho
of the, committee and OIffioe,rs it would definition of " contributo'r" it would he
come home to them a little more fOorcibly a. misnomer. I desire that the whole of
tlhan is the case' at present, that these in- the· adults who are eligib1e to' vOIte fOT
stitutiO'ns are dependent upon them, and the Legislative Assembly shall be I'ligiblf!
then they would take more activeJ interest to vote for the committees. I know that.
in their welfare. The institutions wOould there must be some amongst them whol do
That the words "the contributors to such
institutio.n" be omitted with the view o.f
inserting the words" persons whose names appear on the Assembly roll for the electoral
district in which such institution is situated."
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no<t oontribute e'xcept through the rates.
All the municipalities are not .c0!lltl'ibl~·

the crrair)-

tors to thel ·extent that the ,munieipality

Ayes

29,

of P'odlaud is, fOT it practical1y mam-

Noes

16

tains the local hospital. It migb r ue
a.rgued that I wae trying to make co~.
tributOTs Qiut of people who: .do nut contrIbute.
A man of twenty· one has a
,rote for the Legislative Assembly, but
he .may bean invalid, and. may ne majntaiined by his p~rents. They wo.-dd contribute by p8Jying the rates, but he WQiu·}.d
not be ,a contributor. I would he ,ruled
()IUt ofoourt if I att€mpted to place all
w hose names are on the Assembly 11)11
under the definition cf "contributor."
Mr. MCPHERSON.-:-YOU could say that
all the persons on a certain roU could be
contiihuto['s.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzl'oy).-lf
the amendment is carried, we can alter
the definition of "contributor" tal embrace them just as easily as we can go
back to the definition clause to make this
amendment.
Mr. WEBBER.-To carry out the
Treasurer's idea. woula not meet with the
wishes (?f the mover of thealnendment.
If we altered the definition of "contributor" we would hav,a to a.lter the
whole context of the Bill,as the word
" contributor" is referred to in so many
pla.oes. If we alt,er the definition we shall
have to revise the who~e Bill. It is -nOit
desired that the members of the committees should be electors on the Assembly
Yoll, amd it is not de,sired that eJectors
on -the roll should take other responsible
positions mentioned in the Bill. All that
is 'asked is that the New Zealand system
should be fonowed by giving the electorrs
of ·a, certain district the right to -say who
shall manage the institution for the
people olf that district. We 'areno't ask·
ing foil' something that has not been dOOl-t!'
before. I think that some membe,ra mentioned on .the second reading that the
New ~ealand system has worked very
well. 'They,hawe hos:pitals in defined districts, and the ra tepatyers in e,ach district
a·re entitled to VQlte at, ,the eJ.~,ctiona fo.1
the committee of that district. Everyone
over twenty-one years of age in New Zealand is a ratepayer, so ·that a ra.tepayer
there is equivalent to our Assembly
elector.
The Committee divided o.n the questio:n
that the words proposed to lbe ,omitted

stand 'part of the clause ·(Mr. Grov'es, .in

Majority against
amendment

the
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AyES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Beardmore
Oameron
Ca.-rUsle
"" Dunstan
" Eggleston
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Greenwood
" Lawson
Sir John Mackey
Mr. Mackrell
" McDonald

I

Mr. McGregor
"
McLachlan'
McLeod
" McPherson
" Old
" Oman
Sir :Alexander P,eacock
Mr. Robertson
" Ryan
" Smith
" SnOWball
" Toutcher.
Tellers:
Mr. Deany
" Pennington.

"

I
•

I

NOES.

Mr. Bailey
" J'. W. Bil1son
Brownbill
" Clough
Cotter
Frost
" Hogan
Jewell
., Prendergast

Mr. Hogers
" Solly
TUllnecliffe
Wallace
" W~arde.
TeUe1's:
Mr. Cain
" \Nebber .
PAIRS.

Mr. Barnes
" Everard.

I

Mr. Slater
Lemmon.

I "

The clause was agreed to.
Ciause 59, providing, intc'l' al'ia'(3) Every meeting at which there is to iJoe
an election of elective officers of .any incorporated institution shall be' advertised by the
secretary at least a week before the day on
which such meeting is to be held in some newspaper circulating in the neighbourhood.

Dr. ARGYLE.-I morveThat ,the words "a week" be ,omitted, ,and
the words "fourteen days" inserted in lieu
thereof.

Sev€in da,ys is not sufficient notice, especially in country .districts.
The amendment was· agreed to', and the
clause, as .amended, was adopted, as was
clause 60.
Clause 61-(Voting).
Mr. M.cPHERSON (Treasurer)I.-Honorahl61 members will recollect that in an
eaJ'lier stage thequestio.n of giving working-men an ·opportunity of voting at ,hospital committee ·eleetions was raised,
and I ',promised that I would have an
amendment drafted that would give tht~
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worke:rs an opportunity of recording their
votes. I moveThat the following sub-clause be added to
.the clause:" (2) If at least twenty contributors to any
incorporated institution by writing under their
.hands delivered to the president or the secretary of the institution at least fourteen days
before the day for any election by contributors require. that the time for taking the poll
.at such election shall in the case of contrIbutors who vote in person be from eight o'clock
in the morning to seven o'clock in the evening
the poll shall be taken accordingly."

The application of the provision is made
contingent on twenty cOintributors asking
for it, for the reason that in some of the
small country hospitals it would be v,e1ry
inconvenient to keep the poll open for the
hours mentioned.
Mr. J_ W_ BILLSON (llitu·o(lJ).-What
inconvenience would it be ~
~fr. McPHERSON.-Even in connexion with some of the big institutions, it
is very hard to get people to go to the poll,
and if the contributors do, nOit desire the
hours of poning mentioned in the provision to be adopted there is no need t.o put
the hospital autho,rities to the trouble of
keeping the booths open until 7 o'clock
at. night.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzroy).-But
suppose, you desire, tha,t a, .ballot-box shall
be, a,vailahle for only four hours, why not.
have the four hourS' fixed so that the
workers can vote?
Mr. McPHERSON.-The hours mentioned in the new sub-clause are from
8 o'clock in the morning until 7 o'clock in
the evening. If there are not twenty contributors to a hospital who desire those
hours to be adopted', surely we do not want
to put the hospital authorities to unnecessary trouble.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz.roy).-I
certainly ohject to the proposal that the
adoptiOin of the hours mentioned in the
new clause shall be contingent upon a,t
least twenty contributors to a. hospital
making a pplica tion. Why cannot the hours
of polling be declared just as we would do
if we were passing an Elec.toral Bill in
oonnexion with this House ~ If the Treasurer desires tha,t there should not be' a.
greater number of hours for voting, why
not ga,y that, the hours. shall be from noon
to 8 o~clock in the evening 1 The.re should
be no need for a, petition to ',be presented.
Most of the contributors would have no
knowledge· of this sub-clause, and, the:refore, they would not present a. petition.
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I should like the Treasurer to realize, if
he possibly can, how few working men
know that there is a Hospitals and Charities Bill before Parliament at the present
time, and how few of them have, seen a
clause in it. How many men-workingmen or otherwise--know w ha.t sort of an
A'ct regulates charitable institutions at the
present time. If thelre, is a prolvision of
this kind in' t,he existing Act, how many
people know about it~· Ho,w many could
put it in operation ~
Mr. MCPHERSON . -It is a8Sumed that
working men will tak€ 'an interest an the
oharities.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).There are very few indeed who take, an
inte'rest in the. working of the charities,
and the reason is that the, door has been
clOised. They tha ve neve,r had an opportunity of doing anything.
Mr. MoPHERSON .-T'his will give them
an ClppOlI'tuuity.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitZ9"Oy).-But
they will not have' th~ knowledge. ~f it
is advertised tha,t the hours o,f voting are
frem. 8 o'clock in the morning till 7
0' clock in the evening they may come and
vote, but I am opposed to' putting tlhe
restriction in. I mO've-That aU the words in the proposed new subclause from" if" to "require that"· be struck
out.

The new sub-clause will then read-:The time for taking the poll at such election
shall in the, case of contrihutors who vote in
person be- from eight o'clock in the morning to
seven o'clock in the evening.

Mr.' SOLLY.-I trust the' Treasurer
will agroo' to the amendment" which is a
reasonable O'll'e. The honorahle g~tle
man will s~ the incomvenienoe and
trouble that working men would be put
to in recording their votes if it were required that at least twenty 'contributors
had to approach, by writing, the president
or the secretary of any given .institution
at lelast fourteen days before the day of
the· election. The hono~ble' gentleman
stated distinctly when the clause was
under discussion previously,. that, he
would end-elavour to meet the' wishes of
this side of the OppositioIl~ that the working class should be represented.
lVlr. MCPHERSON.-I have enderavoured
to do. that.
Mr. SOLLY.-But the Treasurer puts
an ohstacle lin the, road. I t is an obstacle
that. the working class cannot jump, or·
even climb over. The obstaole is' of sucla.

..
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a giganfic character'that it would make
the provision impossible to c.arry out.
One ca.nnot. go. to' the secretary or president in this way.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Y QiU are going to
. put all these institutions to the troub1e
of keeping their ballot boxes open till
seven O"clo-ck in the e,vening when perhaps not mCll"e than a do~n subscribers
require that this should be done.
Mr. SOLLY.-Not one of the commit.
tees gorverning .th~ hospitals want a
widening O'f the poll.
Tlhey desire to
keep the repre~ntatives OIf the working
class out. The proof of that is that
there is not one institution-and the
honorable gentleman cannot name one ill
the metropolis of Melbourne-where there
is a workers' representative, either male
or female.
Mr. McPHER~oN.-Not as the representative of an organized wO'rkers' association.
Mr. J. 'V. BILLSON (Fitzn?J).There is not 8. wage e·arner on a Hospital
Committee.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-The country people
tell me, that in their dist.ric~ it is quite
·common for a worker to be on a Hospital Committee.
Mr. SOLLY.-I know that that is not
so in the metropolis, where the workers
preponderate. There has been a big agiII tation to extend the hours of polling, and
it; is only because the Treasurer has submitted this new sub-clause that it has
become possible for a worker to record his
vote.
Mr. }.{CPHERSON.-I will 'make the
hQiurs of polling fram. eight o'clock in the
morning till seven 01' clock in the evening,
withO'ut any conditions. Will that please
.you~

Mr. SOLLY.-The Treasurer is now in
a reasonable frame of mind, and I tlhink

the Bill will go on all right.. FOT once
we have a victory.
Mr. J. W. Billson's amendment was
agreed to, and' Mr. McPherson's amendment, as amended, was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, adopted.
Clause 62-(HOIno,rary O'ffice·-be'are,rs to
be elected by 'cO'ntributo~s).
.
Mr. J. 'V. BILLSON (P'itz1'oy).-I
suggest to the Treasurer that he should
h8.lve progres~ reported a.t this stage. We
ha.ve now agre€d to! sixt.y-one clauses of
the Bill.
Dr. ARGYLE.-No, there axe eight at
the beginning which we postponoo.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).That is true. However, I think we have
made fair progress with the measure today.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-Let us gOI on till
half-past 10 o'olock.
The clause was agreed to, as was
clause 63.
Clau~e

64-

Any notice to any officer or member of or contributor to any incorporated institution which
by the by-laws of such institution is required
to be given may be served by delivering it to
the person on whom it is to be served within
such time or by sending it by post in a registered letter addressed to him at his usual
or last known place of abode in such time as to
admit of delivery in the due course of post
within such time (if any) as is prescribed by
the by·laws of such institution.

Dr. ARGYLE.-I moveThat" registered" be omitted and" prepaid"
be inserted.

It is felt tha,t the sending out of a
numb& of registered letters by a
charitahle institution would involve Ullnecessary expense.
The amendment was agreed to, and
the clause" as amended, was adopted.
Clause 65.
( 1) At the first meeting of the contributors
of any incorporated institution and, in the
event of the absence of the president or vicepresident, at any subsequent meeting the COlltributors present may choose their own chairman.
( 2) Such chairman or the president or vice·
president (as the case may be) at any meeting
of contributors shall in the event of there being
an equality of votes on any question have It
second or casting vote.

Mr. J. W.· BILLSON (FitZl·Oy).-I
desire that the chairman &hould have a
casting vote only.
I move, in subclause· (2)That" second or" be struck out, and that
" only" be inserted after " casting vote."

Mr. MCPHERSON .-1 accept that.
The amendment was a.greed to, and
the clause, as! amended, was a.dopted.
Clause 66-(Powe'r of committee of institution to make by-laws).
'
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
sugges.t tha,t progress should he re,ported
now.
There will be, considerable discussion on this clause·, especially with regard
to the number of votes which can be
exexcised by, contributors.
ProgrelSS was reported.
The House a.djourned at twenty-eight
minutes paat ten o'clook.
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wish to .be out-voted and see his capital
used in the way he dislikes by a person
who has only a £1 share. We are dealThursday) October 19) 1922.
ing with benevolent organizations.
:Mr. BEARDl\fORE.-Don't you think it
The SPEAKER took the chair a t ten will affect the income, nevertheless?
Mr.J. 'W. BILDSON (Fitz1·oy).-Yes,
minutes past eleven o'clock a.m.
I do, and that is one of the reasons why
I want to amend this clause. I think it
HOSPITAI.JS AND OHARITIES
will affect the income in this way: I do
BILL.
not think that any person who .subscribes
The ·House "vent into 'Oommittee for the to charitable institutions does so for the
further consideration of this ,Bill.
purpose of voting .power. I think the
Olause 66, providing, inter aliahonora'ble member will admit that:
(1) The committee, of any incorporated inMr. ,BEARD::\WRE.-I do not. I think
stitution may make by-laws for or with respect
the
limi tation of the votil'~ power will
to(a) the reo'ulation of tIle proceedings of have a considerable influence.
the ~omm'ittee and of meetings of
}'ir. J. 'W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).members of the institution;
Peo.pIe
who subscribe to these institutions
(u) the elCoCtion of life mem,bers or life
do so because of their benevolent instincts,
i!!overnors'
(c) c~lducting' elections by contri,butors which tell them it is a right and proper
whether through the post or other- thing for them to do, and they do it cheerw~se;
fully. We all honour them for subscrib(d) lfixing t'he nUmJber of votes of coning, but they do not subscribe to get vottriibutor,'l ;
'Now, take the other side.
(e) deotermining the validi ty of disputed ·ing ,power.
elections;
T ,think it will affect the finances of these
(f) ordinary or B!pecial general lllPetings institutions beneficially 'because the wider
of contributors;
(g) filling casual vacancies in the com- we distribute the power of responsibility
the greater will be the interest the committee;
(It) the election or appointment and tenure munity will take in these institutioru3.
of offi.ce and the removal of medical That is the only way in which we can
officers;
increase the nu-r'n'ber of the smaller con(i) the appointment, tenure of office, and
tributors. It may be that if we make these
removal of other officers; and
(j) generally all .matters whatsoever institutions popular to the smaller conaffecting the management of the, ih~ tributors we will also increase the number
stitution.
For these, as well
(2) No such by-law shall enable any con-' of the larger Olles.
as for other reasons, I think the .power of
tributor to exercise more than three yotes.
Mr. J. W. BILDSON (Fitzroy).-This voting should .be limited to one vote for'
No man, as a matter"
,clause gives power to the committee of one contributor.
of
fact,
can
exercise
two judgments, and,
any incorporated institution to make bylaws for quite a number of things, t.he wea1th a man possesses does not necesamongst them the fixing of the number of sarily mean that he is wiser than one whol
votes to be exercised by contributors. I is not so well off. At any rate, a· manl
do not desire that the committee should can express only one opinion at the ballothave power to fix the number of votes. box, and should have only one vote. I
I want, as" far as I ;possibly can, to rob moveThat paragraph (d) he omitted.
wealth of any ipower .it may possess on
account of the size ,of its contribution. Later I intend to move another amendI wan t the rank and file to have th~ same lIlent to strike out sub-clause (2).
In
voting power although their purses may this way no .contributor will have more
not ,be so large ·as those of the more than one vote. These alterations will not
wealthy contributors. I want every man rob an~ man o~ his vote, but it will ,prewho takes an interest in these institutions vent hIm robbmg other people of their
and contributes to their funds to have one influence by casting three votes instead of
We are not dealing with a one.
vote only.
stock company, in which a man who has
,~fr. McPHERiSON (Treasurer).--Bethousands of pounds at stake does not fore a vote is taken I should like to put
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the. case to members of the :Oommittee in
this way: The Government naturally is
not desirous of doing anything that will
detrimentally affect these institutions.
The !1:elbolune Hospital, the ,Ohildren's
Hospital, the \. Alfred Hospital, and the.
Women's Hospital all have power
to fix the number of votes ac~
cording to the subscription.
For
i.r..stanc.e, a contribution of £1 entitles
the subscriber to one vote in all
these institutions, !but the increased voting
power on the basis. of the amount su~
~cribed varies.
We will say that if a
man subscribes £5 he is entitled to two
votes, and if he gives £10 he. is entitled to
three votes.
In the case of the Melbourne Hospital three votes are given to
the man who 'contributes £200.
The
question we have to decide is whether,
.the limitation to ODe vote win detrimentally affect the income o£ these institutions.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-What
do you think yourself? Do you thinkany man would subscribe a larger amount
than he would .otherwise do merely for
the sake of getting votes ~
Mr. MC'PJIERS.oN.:-It must ,be remembered that three-fourths of the revenue of these institutions is drawn from
the !public by means of voluntary contri.butions.
We must not overlook the
fact that these are voluntary institutions,
and we cannot ignore the wishes of
the people who maintain them. ,So I say
that the people who contribute to the upkeep of these hospitals in the ,proportion
,I have indicated should have the right
'to say whether, a ,contributor should have
one, two, or, three. votes.
The Government has no· strong feeling in the matter.
We want to do the best we can for these
institutions, and.1 .am inclined to leave it
to the good sense. of the committee to do
what it thinks is wise.
'Mr. ·BROWNBILL. - The contributors
have expressed no desire to have three
votes.
Mr. McPHERSON.-The provision
for three votes has been ,the law for forty
year.s, and, there has been no desire to
alter it. I think we would ,be wise to
leave the matter remain as it is.
Mr. WEBBER.-Surely the Treasur.er
does not ·contend that the bulk of the
people who contribu~e to our public chari-
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ties' do. so merely for the purpose of
getting Yotes, and that if the number were
limited to one they would, as a: matter
of course, cut down the amount of their
subscription.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitzroy).-It IS
an awful idea.
Mr. WEB.BE'R.-It is, and it IS
dragging charities down to a very low
level when we 1egislate to give men extra
votes to encourage -them to contribute
more largely to the funds. Take the ca·se
of a man who in the past has been giving
£10 a year to a hospital.
He has been
Surely if the
entitled to three votes.
right of voting is reduced in the way
proposed he will not reduce his. subscription?
We are taking' a retrograde step
in perpetuating' a system which must have
been repugnant to many ,people who have
de~ocratic ideas. Members of this House
are elected on the prin,ci pIe of one man
one vote, and to give a man an extra vote
simply ,because of his wealth is jsomething I cannot approve of.
Like the
Treasurer, I appeal to the good sense of
the Oommittee to support the amendment,
so that we will have the principle of one
contributor one vote.
Earlier in the debate on this Bill reference was made to
the weekly contributions: of employees in
factories and shops, and the Trea:surer
undertook that either he or somebody else
would submit an amendment to enable
those workers who contributed £1, or perha ps less, in small weekly sums, t.o
have the right to vote.
If that amendment is made it will not be effective if we
allow wealthy ,people to out-vote the
workers because they contribute larger ~. .
sums to the funds of' these institutions,
by saying' to them " You can keep your
workers off' the committees by giving
more funds' to the hospitals."
If the
hospitals· got' money' in that way it would
be' a· degradation, for it would mean getting money simply to secure votes for ,the
election of certain members to the committees.
The Committee divided on the question that the words proposed to be omitted
stand part of the clause.
Ayes
27
Noes
15
Majority against
'amendment

the
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AyEs.
SiT .:rohn ',Mackey

Mr. Allan
"

Mr. McDonald
" McGreg.or
" McLeod
" McPherson

A'1lgus

Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
Beardmore
" Cameron
" Deany
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
" Everard
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Lawson
,. Lind
Mr. Bailey
." J. \V. iBillson
Brownbill
" Cain
" Clough
Frost
" Hogan
" Jewell

"

Old

" Oman
Sir Alexander Peaeoek
1\1r. Smith
,. Toutcher
" 'Vest.
Telle1's:
Mr. Groves
." P eIUlJ.:rlgton.
NeEi.
Mr. Prend~n~gast
" Rogers
" Solly
,. TU1m:ecliff~
" vVaUaee.
Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.
PAIRS.

Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Carlisle
" Gordon
" Robertson
OJ
Wettenhal1.

i :Mr. Thomas
Cotter
"" "'Tarde
Murphy

"

I

H

Slater.

Mr. McDONALD.-Paragraph (c)
states, "Oonducting elections by contribu tors, whether through the post or otherwise." There was an ele-ction at Colac
and I happened to be in Me1bourne at
the time and I could not vote by post.
This paragraph will apparently give the
committees power to conduct elections
"through :the post .-or otherwise."
The OHAIRMAN. - The honorable
memb.er 'cannot deal with that paragraph
nO'W. JIe may :ask a question.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) .-:By
leave, I should like to reply to the honorable member.
I understand· that this
'paragraph means that the committees
shall have power to make whatever regula tions they like. They can make regulations for voting by post or otherwise.
They can fix the date for the elections,
and I may point out that last night the
-Committee ,decided that the hours of polling shol'lld be 8 \a.m. to 7 p.m. The committees will certainly be able to frame
regulations for voting by post.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-l
moveThat the word" three" in sub-clause (2) be
omitted, with .the view of illserting the word
"one ".
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If .thai is carried it will be necessary to
turn the ·plural " votes" intothe'singUlar.
The CHAIRMAN. - . The honorable
member's proposal is inconsistent with
·the deCIsion already· arrived 'at.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That
mayor may not be. It is an arguable
point. ·We decided to allow the committees to have the 'power to fix the num.ber of vates .0fcQl~tributors. We might
.have struck. the dmuse out ·altogether and
le.ftit to the committees -to determine the
:.nurn.b:er :.01 votes. . Theymigh t give each
eoutiibutorone v.ote 'or ten votes. W.hat
honor.a'ble .members. !refiused ito do was to
take from the committees the ·power of
·dctermining ..the .ll.UII1ber of votes, which
ha:s nothing to ·do with the fixing of the
:maximum number ~of votes at three.
The CHAiRMAN. - The honorable
member moved for the omission of paragraph (d), which empowers the ·committee
of any incorporated institution to make
by-laws "fixing the number of votes of
contributors." It has just been decided
that the paragraph should stand. Now
the honorable 'mem"ber proposes to fix the
number in 'sub-clause (2) instead of leav. ing it to the 'committee to decide. It
seems to m:e"thatit would be inconsistent
with the decision already· aTrived at.

Mr. WEBBER.--According to your
ruling, Mr. Chairman, if the ame_ndment
\vould be inconsistent with our previous
decision, then "Sub-dause (2) must be also
inconsistent with it, 'and should not be in
·the Bi1l. 'YOUT argument is· tha t, as para:gI'a'ph (d) has been' retained, giving a
committee ,the right -to' fix· -the number of
votes, tbe honorable member for Fitzroy
-cannot move 'in sub-clause(2) that the
number of votes should be limited. Ii
.that .is so, then sub-clause (2) itself
.should not limit :the ·:lliumber of votes to
1,hr,ee. I understand your ruling is, Mr.
Ohairman, that,. be.cause we hav-e decided
to .give ,a comm~tt€e the power to fix the
number of Yotes,· the number of votes cannot be limited.
The CHAIRMAN.-N.o, I did not sav
"
that.
Mr. WEBBER.-But this sub-clause'
(2) circumscribes the power of a committee by saying that it must not ·fix the
number of v.otes at more than three.
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The OHAIRMAN.-If the number is
now fixed at one, it obviously takes away
.the power already reposed in a committee
.under paragra'ph (d).
Mr. WEBBER.-Are we not as much
entitled to :fix it at two as at three in
-sub-clause (2)?
The OHAIRMAN.-That would be
<lifferent.
Mr. LEMMON.-I should like to point
out that it would be quite possible for a
member to have supported the elimination of ,a committee's right to :fix the
number of v'otes with a view of placing
the power in the hands of another authority. That may have been my motive
in supporting the honorable member for
.Fitzroy. So we could have voted for his
previous amend~ent and still have done
llothing inconsistent with sub-clause (2).
What the honorable member for Fitzroy
is moving now is not the insertion
of "one," but the creation of a
blank.
He has moved that "three" be.
omitted. If the blank is created and
I cannot get the insertion of " one," then
.1 shall support the insertion of "two."
If the sub-clause provides that a contributor may exercise two votes, then the
(Ii scretion of a committee would still prevail. I think that the honoraJble member
for Fitzroy is perfectly justified in seeking at this stage to create a blank which
'.viII be filled ,as the committee thinks fit.
The OHAIRMAN.-In reply to the
]]Qnorable member for Abbotsford I have
already said that to move for the omission
of "three" with a view of inserting
." two" is admissible. To:fix the number
,at "one" would .be to take away .the
1.lo\ver already reposed in the committee.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).WVeH, I shall 'content myself with moving
Jor the omission of "three." If that is
struck out, the Committee can make jt
f" 10, 15, or 20, or only 2. You. rule,
J underntand, Mr. Ohairman, that the
C{mll11ittee canllot make it " one"?
The OHAIRMAN.-Yes.
Mr. J. W. BILL-SON (Fitzroy).-I
f.hall not argue the matter, but I shall be
l"ontent with merely taking a vote.
The Oommittee divided on the question
t1.at "three ", proposed to be omitted,

stand part of the clause (Mr. A. A.
Billson (Ovens) in the chair)Ayes
26
No~
14
Majority against
amendment

the
.12

AYES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
'Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" Cameron
" Deany
" Dunsta,n
" Eggleston
" Everard
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Lind
Sir John Mackey
Mr. McDonald

Mr. McGregor
" McLeod
" McPherson
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Smith
" Snowball
" West.
~l'ellel'.' :
Mr. Groves
" Pennington.

NOES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Bailey
J. W. Billson
Brownbill
Cain
Clough
Frost
Hogan
Jewell

Mr.
"
"
"

Rogers
Solly

Tunnecliff~

Wallace.

Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber .
PAIRS.

Mr. Allison
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Carlisle
" . Gordon
" Lawson
" Mackrell
" Wettenhall.

Mr, Hughes
Thomas
Wa,rde
" Cotter
" Prendergast
" Murphy
" Slater.

Dr. ARGYLE.-Sub-clause (3) providesA by-law shaH not be of any force or
effect unless it is approved by the Board, nor
until one month after it is confirmed by a
general meeting of contributors specially convened for that purpose, nor until it has been
published in the Government Gazette, and it
shall come into operation on the date of such
publication, or on a date specified in the bylaw.

I moveThat "unless it is a,pproved by the Board
nor" be omitted.

If committees choose to make by-laws
with regard to these matters, it 'does not
seem to me that the reference of those
b.v-Iaws to the Board for approval is
likely to a.ssist in the management of the
institutions. The 'by-laws mostly relate
to matters of intenlal management, so
. that the reference to the Board is quite
unnecessary. Under sub-clause (4), if
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any ihy-law is passed which is con~idered
undesirable 'by the Oovernm~nt, It lI~ay
be rescinded, revoked, amended, or vaned
by the Gover~~r 'in Ooun~il: To my
mind, the prOVISIOn for obtaInIng the approval of the Board for these by-la~'~
will make the procedure unnecessarIly
cambersome.
Mr. J. VV. BILLSON (FitZ1'Oy) .-1
thought we were trying in this Bill to
get some uniformity of action and 'harmony in connexion with the whol,e of
the hospi,tals.
I understood the idea
was that the Board itself should be the
l'lIling and controlling body, and that bylaws should :have to be approved by the
Boa'rd. Of course, the Board would .not
approve unless those by-laws were in aceordance with i,ts poHcy.
We 'vere told
. that that was the main object of
the Bill. Now, if each institution is permitted to make ,through its committee
any by-laws it pleases without c~mmuni
eating witih the Board, or havlllg the
Board's approval, we shall be where we
hlways have been.
,We shall have a
Jarge number of hospitals making
various rules, regulations, and conditions
which will be ,condemned by the Board,
which is supposed to be ,the real manager
of the charitable institutions.
If the
honorable member for T'oorak believes
that the method laid ,down in the -clause
js too cumbersome, I would suggest to
him that ,he leave in the provision for
npproval of by-law.s by the Board, and
strike out the condition requiring co 11iirmation of a by-law by a general meetillg of contributors ,convened for that
purpose.
Under the clause a general
meeting of contributors has to be held,
the Board has to a.pptove, and the
by-law has to be publisheed in the
Oovernment Gazette.
The only one of
those three conditions that I am interested in is the one requiring the Board
to confirm proposed by-laws, because by
that means we ,shall have the same policy
pervading the whole of the hospitals,
:1 nd we shall get them all working pracThe Ihooort.ically on the same lines.
fl ble member for Toorak wants to strike
out the only safeguard there is in that
{'onnexion, 'and leave in the other conditions that do not count for anything.
I would suggest that he leave that safe-
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guard in and strike out the other ,conditions.
Mr. :McPHERSON (Treasurer).-It
was thought that the committee of each
hospital is in the best position to drB;w
up its own by-laws. Those ,by-laws WIll
all :have to be passed, by the Treasury'
,officials before they are approved of by
the Oovernor in Oouncil.
We do not
want to interfere unnecessarily with the
internal management of the institutions.
The by-Iaw.s of the 'institutions are practicallycopies of one another, but there
may be some special conditions in a
country hospital r~quiring special bylaws.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-What
has' become of your blessed word "coordina tion " ?
Mr. MoBHERSON:-What has the
internal management of a Ihospital up
Mildura way to do with an institution
down in Eastern Gippsland?
There is
no necessity for their by-laws to be 011
exactly the same footing.
On a'ccount
of local conditions a little variation may
be necessary.
The security to the public
is that the by-laws have to be approved
by the Governor in OounciL
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-If
the Gove.rnment really do not believe in
the principle of one contributor one vote
-if they think it will 'affect the finances
at aU, and ,desire to establish ,some principle-I would invite them to go the
whole hog and .do the thing pr'operly.
There is no virtue in the number" three."
Why they should propose ,that a contributor may have three votes Ido not
understand, and I certainly do not understand why they should limit the voting
power to three votes.
There is no reaI ,could
son in that proposal at all.
understand it if the Treasurer were to
say, " We will put up votes for sale, and
give a ~1an a' vote for every £1 he con-.
tributes.'
Votes could then be hawked
all round the place, and a very large revenue mi~ht be obtained.
If we are to
reward those who contribute, why not
make, the thing-, g-enerally known?
At
one time we believed that we should
naye more Rkilled artisans on the council
of the Working Men's College, 'and we
were asked, "W'hy do you not make
half-crown contributions? ' You will get
\
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,every half...crown."

We be-

lieved that skilled workmen ough:tto
know ~ore than most pe.ople about

tUe husiness to .00 -dealt with., and
that in addition to the r.epresentativ.es of the Trades Hall Douncil,
. for whom the late. Sir Fnl.ncis O.rmond
had ma4e .iPllo:vision, -there -should he on
:the council one Qr two skilled wwkmen.
We took ·o(}uta lange number (i)f ihalf,crown ,tickets, which augmented the
funds of ,the Con~e, ;und v.ot-ed ,two or
thllee -very :Skilled and. useful, men ou to
the Icouncil.
The .neKt time the employers ''Came .alollg, not with £1 contributions, but with naIf-crowns.
Dr. :ABGY,LE.~-IJ'ise to a po.int of
order.
Is :the hon€>rable· member for
Fitzroy discussing the question lof the
numbel' of votes or .sub-cilause '( 3) ?
The ;OHArn~1:AN.-He is spea:king
on the cl-ause as 'amended.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I thought the question
was, . That sub-clause (3) as amended
stand part of the ·Bin.
,The ·OHAIRMAN.-Thequestion is
that the clause as .amended ;stal1d pal't of
the Bill.
}lIr. J. W. BILLSON (FitZ1'Oy).-As
I was ·saying,. the _employers paid in their
.h:alf.ncro:wns and secured ..a .number of
vates, with the result that ,the men th€ employees. had el€cted were no longer membEll'S of th.e W urrking MBn'-s Oollege COUJ] cil.
If the Treasurer proposed that for
every £1 Stl:IDS'cribed ·to .a ;hospita:l one
'vote ·should be giiVen, the funds of the institution might be 'augmented very con:siderably.
If those who pay' should
have !the power, why rest:rict the number
of vo.tes they may have?
Mr. MCPHERS.oN.-It is because of its
'sweet reas0nableness tbat the Govarn'ment says that no 'contributor shall have
moTe than three votes.
Mr .. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).The Treasurer may ·call it sweet reasonableness, hut I 'call it obstinacy.
The
fa'ct that the Treasurer has fixed upon ,a
number and :gives no reason for it seems
to demonstrate clearly that he has no
}'easons to give.
If he had any 'reasons
to u.rge he w(}uld be the first man to get
But being destitute
up and urge them.
.of either sweet reasona-bleness or reason,

he 'says, "This :provision is in the Bill,
and we will ,ask .our Bupporte!rs t:o vote

for it."

Mr. MCPEEBSON. ~ ¥ouw.ould not
suggest that one man _should have .:fif~y
votes'?

Mr. :J. W.BILLSON (Fitz:r.oy).-I
would suggest that one Yote, .sh:onld be
given to every contributor., no matter
what amount he subscribed.
If I could
not get that, I would adopt the other
principle of giving an unrestricted number of votes to all th.ose -whu eRred to
buy them until the scandal 'bl'OUght those
who have no sense of justice 'at this -period
to some sense of justice. 'They have
'no sense of jmtice rrow. - 'They restrict
the. -number ·of "Votes that 'any ,contributor
may cast to three, 'but -there is 'TIO special
virtue in that number.
Mr. SNOWJ3ALL.-The same 'principle
is ,adopted in connexion with the Local
Govel'nment Act.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~A
vicious principle it is, too.
Gas works,
pipes, mains, and lots of oth'r things
'
have three votes.
Mr. WEBBER.-In that case .the extra
votes do not .bring 'in any ext:r:a money,
but in .this case the Treasnrer proposes to give .threev.otes to those
'\vho pay more, because it w.ill result
in bringing in more money. If tha t
i3 the object,' why not allow people
to 'have twenty votes, or 100 votes?
Mr. J. W. BILLSON .(Fitzroy).-A
'man should have vo.tes accQrding to his
contributions. Olearly 'he should not be
restricted to three, bBcause if he pays
more money he gets no 'more votes.
It
is robbing ilYe institution. It is 'standing in 'the waY' of ,the 'Committees of the
institutions collecting greater revenue'.
.From the :standpoint of the Treasurer it
is absurd. He is simply b10cking prugress.
He is preventirng the 'hospital
,committees from ·getting more funds. He
. is' causing some 'of these <institutions, perhaps, to go insolvent, whereas they might
b(~ 'building 'new wing~. Seriously, I ask
the GoveTnment to cm!sid!er the advisabilityof adopting some de:tiinite policy,
'oithe-r a democratic p01icy or a conse:rva··
tive one.
Mr. WEBBER.-An interjection by
.the honorable member for 'St. Kilda has
brought me to my feet. He asked whether

.
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the honorable member for Fitzroy b(,.....
lieved in the principle of one contributul'
one vote. Of course he does; and so do
1. But we say the natural .corollary to
the attitude taken up by the Treasurer is
.t~ make the votes unlimited. The explanation given by the Treasurer is that the
institutions are in need of funds.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Is not this a reasonable compromise between the two points
Df view~
Mr. WEBBER.-There can be no compromise. We are told that it is necessary
to give three votes to big contributors.
Why should not the still bigger contribut.ors have more than three votes~'. If the
arguments we have been 'listening to will
hold water, that would enable the institutions to collect more money.
:Mr. SNowBAr. . r.... -Experience has shown
that this is as far as we may go.
lfr. WEBBER.-N 0 experience can
bo gained until the experiment is tried.
It may be, if we tried the experiment of
giving thirty or even forty votes to very
large contributors, the contributions would
be so enormous that we should never
dare to depart from that principle, and
perhaps those who voted against the principle of one contributor one vote may
come, in the future, to see that that is a
sound principle.
The clause, as amended, was ag.reed to,
as was clause 61.
Clause 68 (Power to incorporate certain societies or associations).
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-In
the event of a philanthropic society wishing at a later date to incorporate, this
clause will provicle the power. We have,
for instance, the Travellers Aid Association, which is composed of a number of
well-known women who meet travellers
journeying by up-'coun try trains and help
If, at a later
them to good lodgings.
da te, the association wishes to incorporate, this clause gives them the power to
de so.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 69( 1) Any institution society or association
incorporated under this Part or any corre·
sponding previous enactment or capable of incorporation under this Part may with the· con.
sent of the Governor in Council (-after inquiry
and report by the Board) sell or exchange
land belonging to it (but not any land granted
reserved! or set apart by the Crown for the
purposes of the institution) freed and dis-
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charged from any trusts affecting the same
although such sale or exchange is not expressly
authorized or permitted by the trust on whic1t
the land is held:
(2) The Governor in Council i.f satisfied that
in the special circumstances a sale or exchange
of the said land can be effected on such terms
as to increase the income of the institution
so:)ietv or association or would, otherwise be
adval{tage.ous to the institution society or asso>cia tion may by Order published in the Govern.
ment Gazette authorize the sale or exchange
and give such directions in relation thereto
and for securing the investment of the money
arising from such sale or by way of equality of
exchallge or otherwise as, to the application of
such mone.y for the benefit of the institution
society or association as the Governor' in
Council thinks fit.

Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-The
object of the clause is this: A man may
leave a small property to an institution
and attach 110 special conditions to the
.beques,t. If there are no special conditions, the property may be sold and the
money placed in the general funds. It
would not be necossary to obtain an order
from the Oourt to sell the property. A
man may, for instance, leave a small
cottage in Richmond to a 'charitable institution. It will be secn that if it were.
necessarY' to obtain an order from the
Oourt td :dispose of that property, the. cost
might be almost as much as the property
was worth. This clause empowers the
trustees of the property to do with it
what they like.
Mr. WEBBER.-I wish to record my
disapproval of the clause. '[ do not like
the ·proposal. It takes certain power out
of the hands of the Supreme Court. Perhaps that' is hardly the best way to put
it. At all events:. it gives similar powers
to another institution. A person leaving
property to a charitable institution in
trust, the proceeds of the property only
to be utilized for the institution, may
have quite definite ideas as to what shall
be done with. the property. For instance.,
there may be a house, the rents of which
are to go to the funds of an institution.
'The management of that institution may
\vish to pull the house down and to build
a factory. on the site.. It may. be that the
testator would hav.e been wholly opposed
to any proposal to erect a factory in that
parti'cular district. The trustees, being
desirous of obtaining more money from
the property, may ,decide to build the
factory. It would be running counter to
the wishes- of the testator, who. would not;
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sanction it if he were still living. Under
the present law, the hospital managers
would have to go to the Supreme Court.
The Judges would be independent arbitrators, and they would decide whether there
was any merit in the proposal. But here
we make the management of the institution the arbitrator. If they decide to remove the house and to erect a factory, all
ohey have to do is to ask for the approval
of the Governor in Oouncil. The Governor in Council is not likely to be in as
good a position as a Judge of the :Supreme
Oourt. The Governor in Oouncil i,s the
Minister of the day. lIe ,does what the
Government advises.
The Government
cannot be expected to take evidence and
to) go into the· question in the same
thorough way that a Judge of the Supreme
Court would. It would virtually mean
that whatever the management of the institution had decided to do, the Governor
in Oouncil would agree to.
In many
cases t,here would he nobody to object to
'the proposal. If it were necessary to obtain an order from the Supreme Oourt.,
publicity would be given to the case, and
·some objections might be raised'.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasul'er).-Pel'haps I did not make myself quite clear.
The clause does not empower the committee of an insti.tution to do what the
honorable member for Abbotsford thinks
it does. A man leaves a piece of land,
say, alongside the Melbourne Hospital,
and he specially mentions in his will that
tha tproperty is set aside by him as the
site for an operating theatre.
If the
hospital committee decided to build upon
the lan'd, it must erect the operating
theatre. The land has been left for that
specific purpose. The committee 0'ould
not alter the will.

Yr. J. W.

BILLSON

(Fitzroy).-Why?

Mr. McPHERSON. - Because the
land has been left to the ,hospital under
certain specific conditions.
Mr. J. W. Bu,r.. soN (Fitzroy).-Do you,
mind telling me the meaning of the word.s
in the latter part of the clause ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-I£ the honorable
member will allow me first to make my
expla11atiori to the Oommittee, we shall
get on more quickly. If a piece of land.
adjoining a hospital is left to the hospital
committee on suoh special conditions as I
have suggested, that land could be used
for no other purpose. The hospital com-
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mittee would have to carry out the wishes
of the testator. But, supposing that piece
of land is left to the hospital committee
without any special conditions attaching
to the bequest, the committee may say,
"This is our piece of land; we have
plen ty of land of our own; we do not
need it for the institution, but we wish to
sell it, to convert it into money. With
the money we will put up a new sterilizing plant in the hospital." Under the old
Act they could not sell the land' unless
they went to the Oourt and got an order.
It might be an expensive proceeding.
Under this clause the hospital committee
'would have the power, without going to
the Oourt, to dispose of the property.
There is no violation of any trust conditions. It is only where property is left
in general terms that the hospital committee 'would he able to dispose of it in
such a manner as they thought fit.
Mr. SNOV{BALL.-I am afraid that
the explanation given by the Treasurer is
not cons1stent with the clause.
This
clause goes further than the Treasurer
thinks it goes.
l\,fr. MCPJIERSON.-vVould the honorable member allow me to read a memorandum from Mr. Guest, of the Crown Law
Department ~
Mr. SNOWB...<\"LL.-I do not think it
would affect the position much. The pre,gent practice in the Titles Office, when
property is left to a charitable institution
without any restriction, is to allow the institution to sell it.
,For a long time, in
the absence of some provision in the existing law, the Titles Offi:ce refused permission to institutions to sell land left to
In some cases the land was Ullthem.
productive and involved hardship on an
institution because of rates which had
to be paid.
During the last five years,
ho\vever, the Titles Office has permitted
institutions to sell freehold land which
was not of much use to them.
Mr. MCIPHERsoN.-The Titles Office
may reverse its decision.
:.M:r. ISNO~WBALL.-If the Treasurer
well permit me for a moment, I will explain the position. There is no need for a
clause of this kind, but if one is included
in the Bill it should be on the lines of the
explanation given by the Treasurer.
That is to say, the clause should preserve
intact any trust affecting the ptoperty
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·imposed by the donor.
This clause will
wipe out any trust that might be imposed.
This clause gives the committee of an insti tu tion power to sell property free from
any conditions attached to the trust, although such sale is not expressly permitted by the trust under which the land
is held. This cIa use not only gives an in-'
stitution power to sell land, but to exchange one allotment for another, and to
pay any money to secure the equalization
:For instance, if tbe
of the p~rchase.
hospital ,property is of less value than the
property to be acquired, the institution
may payout of its funds sufficient money
to equalize the exchang'e if the Governor
in Council is satisfied that the transaction
is a reasonable one.
I join with honorable members in protesting against the
illtentions of a clonor being jgnorecl, as
this clause would allow.
Mr. WEBBER.-That is the intention,
and it is made clear in clause 72.
Mr. ,SNOWBALL.-I hope the Treasurer will ,pardon me for saying that he
does not appreciate the effect of the clause
he has explained. A clause which carried
out his explanation would be a reasonable
provision, but that is not the case. It
goes far beyond that, and gives power to
do what the Treasurer would not be willing to agree to.
If there i,s a clearly
defined trust affecting a gift, this Oommittee would not tolerate for one moment
the granting of ,power to enable the t1'llst
to be ignored.
We have an example of
the wisdom of observing the intentions
of the testator in connexion with the gift
of lauds tv the Melbourne Orphanage,
which is practically self-sup.porting.
Those who established the or:phanage had
a clear vi~ion. They gave to the institution certain lands in ISouth Melbourne,
and provided that the property should be
used on building lease. The trustees had
no ,power to rpart with the freehold.
Valuable ,buildings were erected on the
land, and the leases are now ex.piring.
The rents have increased very much, and
with the falling in of t~e building leases
the institution finds it!:!elf in possession
of a valua'ble freehold pro,perty. A man
might grant a piece of land for certai}]
purposes, but this clause would enable
The comthose purposes to 'be ignored.
mittee of an institution would go to the
Governor in. Council and say, "We want
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to sell this land, although .there is no express power of sale given in the trust."
[ venture to say that the ISupreme Oourt
would not give ,permission to dispose of
land held in that way. The Court would •
say that if the institution was not able
to take the land subject to the condition
attached, the gift must be regarded as
having failed.
If the gift f~iled, the
land would go back tu .the estate from
which it came.
The :Supreme Court
would never remove from the gift the
conditions the donor attached to it. But
this dause enables the Governor in COU1Icil to do that.
·Mr. EGGLESTON.-The IOourt could interfere and direct an entirely different
trust.
Mr. SNOWIBALL.-No Court would
do that if the donor made it clear that
thNe was lJO power of ,sale.
The honor[i.bIe member for St. RiMa knows that the
law of perpetuity does not apply to
charitahle ,bequests, so that ,property given
to institutions of this sort can be tied up
for all tim.e.
That is a wise provision
of the law, aud it allows the gift of freehold property to have attached to it conditions which private individuals are not
an~wed to associate with freehold gifts.
ThIS clause would ena:ble that principle
of the law to be ignored.
.
'Y·r. EGGLEsToN.---;Supposing a piece of
land haB been devised to the Melbourne
Hospital, and some time later it was decided to move the hospital to some other
locality, do you mean to' say the Court
would not. vary the trust and 1et the 'land
be sold and another .piece ,purchased in
substitution for it~
Mr. ISNO,WHALL.-The .court would
say that there were other means of giving'
the hosnital the benefit of the trust. The
land could.be leased in that case. It is prop~sed to gl've to the Governor in Council,
WIthout any safeguard, power to allow
Hn institution to ignore a trust. If the
matter were to be left subject to the discretion of a ,Oourt I would feel .safe, 'because the Court would investigate the
proposal and see if some means could not
he adopted for using the land for all time
to carry out the conditions of the trust.
Mr. ,WEBBER.-Under ,certain conditions
a committee may -sell land without the
permission of the Governor in Council.
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Mr. ,SNOWJ3ALL.-If a committee
-sold land the proceeds. would go into the
funds of the ins.ti tu tian.
Mr. WALLACE.-If a ,bequest is not tied
up a. committee could IseU the ,property
without authority from the Governor in
Council.
If it is tied up they simply
have to get, the auth.ority of the Governor
in Oouncil.
Mr. ,sNOWBALL.-That is the position.
The authority of the Governor in
Council would be Rufficient to wipe out
.any conditions attached to the gift 'by the
person making it.
Mr. MOPHERSON.-Will the honorable
J1lCmber permit me to read a memorandum from the Oommissioner of Titles ~
That will help the honorable member.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-N othing will help
to give a meaning to this dause which
it does not itself possess.
I know there
is a desire very often on the part of those
.administering the Titles Office to take up
this position.
They say" Leave this to
us. We will consider whether it is a
proper thing to do or not."
It would
not be right for the House to give that
power. It is proposed to give it to the
GOvernor in Oouncil and then to allow
the Oommissioner of Titles to exercise it.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
tllink it might help honorable members if
I read the memorandum given to me by .
Mr. Guest, of the Law Department. ,dlO,
I understand, is ohe of the greatest !mthol'ities in Australia on such matters. I
have no legal knowledge, and, therefore,
I ca,nnot pit myself against the honorable
:member for Brighton. This is the memol'undum, and it refers .to clauses 69 to
72:-
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ment, if any, by which the Trust is created.
In those cases in which there are no such express power,s, and these are the great majority
of cases, it is necessary, as the law stands
at present, to incur the expense of legal proceedings to autborize a sale or other dealing, and the expense is not infrequently so
considerable as to be out of all proportion to
the benefit to be derived from the sale or
other dealing.

1 cited a case where a small property
might ibe left to an institution. Before
the] (Jan dispose of it, they have to go to
tIle Court and incur so much expendi;nl'e that very little may be left for the
institutionBy way of relief in such cases, legislative
provision was made in England as long ago
as 1853 by the Charitable Trusts Act, section
2~ an~ f?llowing. By these sections, jurisd icbon SImIlar to that proposed to be given to
th.e .Board was vested in the Charity ComunSSlOners. Clauses 69 to 72 are based on, and
follow very closely, the sections referred to.
In the light of these general observations it
does not appear to be necessa-ry to give a more
detailed exposition of the clauses further than
to say that they enable the charities which
are affected by them, by an inexpensive process, to obtain authority to do a number of
acts which (without obtaining the authority
oJ the Court by means of legal proceedings.)
they could not do without committing a breach
(>f trust. Clauses 69 to 72. confer on the Board
pract~caHy the same jur-isdiction· as is now
exercIsed 'by the Court in such cases.

Mr. J'. W. BILLSON (Fitzro1j).-I
wanted the Treasurer to read the last two
ll;tes of sub-clause (1) of the clause. If
he had done S?, .he would have seen clearly
that the prOVISlOn does more than i3 explained in the memorandum and h\l" his
own statement. The mf'..mQ}:andum and
his statement are to. the effect that the
dause will not allow an institu~io.n to do
The object of these clauses is to obviate the with a propertJ otherwise than as
necessity of taking legal proceedings. to obtain directed by the testator. The Treasurer
the- sanction of the Court in cases in which ~nclltiOll~d a small. pro.perty by way of
a charity wishes to sell or otherwise deal with IllustratIon. Instructions mi~ht be ()'ive)l
land belonging to· it, and it has no authority
so to do under the trust on which the land. is fur flentimental reasons by ~the testator
held. All land belonging to a charity i,s land tha t ,the property should be used in a cerheld upon trust for the charity, and, unless tain way. He might do' SOl with the obthe instrument by which that trust is created ject of perpetuating his memory. The
confers on the charity, or the trustees. in whom
the laud is vested, a power, e.g., to sell the memora.ndum and the exp1anation of the
Treasurer show that the cOIDluit1.ee of an
JJand~ the charity cannot sell the land and
give a good title to a purchaser without first institution cannot do o.ther·wis.e than
dbtaining the sanction of the Court. In other
carry out the trust. They ('ann.ot do.
words, the lands of a oharity are in the same
anything
in contravention of the instrucposition as other lands held upon trust in.
this respect, that the persons in whom the tions; they can only act in conformity
land is vested have those powers only which with. those instructions unless· they appJy
are expressly conferred on them by the instrll- to the Oo.urt. In the last two. lines of
,
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sub--clallse (:1) we have the wor.dIs ''': ,3,1thou.l"h such sale ,or excih.ange js not ext'
."
ml..
•
•
"pre£sly ,authorIzed.
.1.J.Eat 1S [lTl eonfOTmity with ·the 'memorandum .aud the
e:x-planat~on of the Treasurer; ..but \o,~hen
,ve read fU'r·ther we find the wOl'ds "or
permitted by the trust .onwhieb. th~ 1~.nd
is held." T-hat is ,a dIrect oont::'·JldlCtlOn.
'V'v"e (five 'gre£rter' ItmweT -than ~s expressed
o
.I:'~
d
' 0
ili t.he memor.andum rea ~·o tne 0111mittee or in the ex:plal1ation made bytl1e
TTeasurer. The TTeasurer .explained what
is em.bodied in' thememo1'andiUm, ,but not
1vhat ,isc(1)ntained in the 'Bill.
If the
clause was dIrafted to give -effect .to 1'he
memorandum, then it is ,:a failure.
It
0'0(;8 further than the ,memorandum. If
memorandum was written .to explain
the clause, then whoever ,draited the
dEluse omitted to pl'Ovide for a case where
the trust forbids the sale of the land. Ii
the Bill is passed as it is, it will allow
10 he ·(lone' what a testator instructed
should not be done. I think that lanel
held ill that way is a sacred trIJst, and
(i>ught .not to be uBed for purposes other
than the testator desil~ed. If we 'violate
the ,vishes of people who are generously
di'spoBed to leave pr,operty to ,charitable
instit'lltions-if we take their property
and do with it other than they intendedit will dis:cou.rage others from leaving
their ,property to charitable institutions.
1 move-

tie

That the words "01' permitted ", in subclause (1), be omitted.

I presume that where it is not permitted
they ,Ca'lln0t sell, but that where there is 'U
doubt they may sell.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
think the honorable member haB overlooked one or two facts that must appeal
to the :Committee. A man may leave a
piece of land adjocining the Melbourne
Hospital, .and :the hospital can use it as
it likes. The authorities decide to -remove
the MelbouTne H'ospital to East Melbolirne. Why should·not the GOVel'nment
be '8111owed to sell thai land ~ Would it be
morally wrong to do so?
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (FitZ1·Oy).-No; in
tha t oa.se they can sell. .
Mr.· McPFIERSON.-But the testator
in h1s win said the land should not be
sold, hut should :be used by the ho~pital.
If the institution has been removed to
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8.'IHJtner ,site.,IWOuld it be mo:r:ally,wro.ng
far the 'G.overnment or the Board to ~.say,
" Y.ou 'can. ,sell that· land, !became we ~an
see that it ,is of no use to you~"
Mr. WEBBER.-YOU ·are now;giving a
different explanation. At first you said
that it would :not .give power :to the Gov.erno.r in Council to sell in those circumstances, but only 'where there 'was nothing
'to 'the co.ntrary .oxp.ressly 's1iated in -the
will.
Mr .. McP:HERSON..-If a'ma'11st1plllated that, an instituti0n should be .built
on a particular block ,of land, I ,do '.1lot
S1!l.ppose :that the h08pital could :do .otherPerwise unless it went to the Court.
sOl1ally~ I do not 'think th:at there is, 'anyth ing 'wrong with the clause.
Mr. EOGLESTON.-In this matter I
think that there is a good deal of miscone.eption about the position.
I must
say that I think that the -drafting -of the
clause should be looked into, because a
great many things ,are included, and it
may not be possible to give effect to certain of them 'without some qualification.
On the general question, to permit a man
]H one generation to affect the use of the
~an~l for, .p~r;haps, :hundreds of -years is,
m my OprnlOTI, not a thing to be encour,One of the ear liest pieces of
aged.
legislation in the history of English law
is a Statute which attempted toprevellt
tha t.
It provided that a man eould not
tie up his land for more than the generation in being and the next ·generation.
:Mr. SNOWBALL.-That Act says that
it ·shall not ·apply to charitab1e endowments.
Mr. EG·GLE,STON. - Let me dea1
with one thing: at a time. The provi~ion did not apply to charities, but that
legislation was extenaed "by 'the Charitable T.rY.stees Act. It gives the Oha:city
ComnnSSlOuers pOIWe-f' to sell, which the
instrument did not give them.
In England it was absolute'lyessential that that
shonld be dono, because some of the
trusts 1.mcl.er which -lands were bequeathed
in ancient clays were to raise funds to
combat witc:hcraft, and all sorts of other
things which have gone out of date; or
what had been a certain parish might
havedisaJ9peared or turned into a large
town, so that the ,conditions were entirely different.
Some power of alteration in the testator's 'wishes had to be
1
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given to some one in' England, and it was
given to the Oharity Oommissioners.
This clause proposes to give the power to
the Board, subject to the oontrol of the
Governor in Oouncil-not merely to the
Board, as in England.
I admit the
point made by the honorable member for
:.b-'itzroy, that it may have some deleterious
effect on testators.
It js possible that
some testators who .are exceedingly
anxious to control the disposition of their
property for all eternity may be deterred.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-But
this Board will have that power.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-The difficulty to
be provided against is the desire of the
testators to· fetter the use of their land
f or some generations.
The instance to
wh~ch I refel"r'ed by interjection 'was this:
Take the Queen Victoria Hospital-the
N[elbourne Ho~pital is not such a good
illustration. Supposing land adjoinillg
the Queen Victoria Hos.pital was givell
by a testator ·oncondition that it
should not ·be sold and that it should be
l..''Ied as an operating theatre, and j t
was found that the site was absolutely
inconvenient to the Queen Victoria Hospital, and the comm~ttee thought that
they must mOve to a more c01;nmodious
site.
The fa·ct that an important part
of their land was held under a trust like
that would fetter' their discretion as to
It
whether they could move or not.
might be ·an important area right in the
middle of the allotment, and if they were
fettered like that and could not sell, they
would be in a quandary. Surely in such
a case there should be some one who could
say that it was advisa:ble that the land
f~ould be freed from such conditions.
Mr. OAIN. - That is an extreme
example you. are !putting up.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-It is not. It is
a thing ~lhi~h has occurred and is likely
to happen i~l other ,cases. I can cite an
instance in my own experience of the
evil effects of tying up property in' that
wav.
A block of land in CoUins-street
wa~ left on condition that it should not
be ~old for twenty-five years, ending in
1893.
If the pl'operty could have been
sold in 1888 it would have realized
£60,000, whereas it fetched only £30,000
when disposed of in 1893. The trustees
wanted to sell in 1888, but they oould not
do so owing to the will, and they lost
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I think that clauses like this
will be beneficial to ,chari tics. The only
thing is that some rather grudging testators may change their minds if they
think that a Ibody of trustees can alter
their decisions.
Of course, that is
rather a narrow-minded view to take of
any testators. I do not think that many
lOeIl who are broad-minded enough to
leave their money to charities would be
affected in that way.
Mr. TUNNEcuFFE. - What would be
the power of Parliament in this matter?
Mr.
EOGLESTON. - Parliament
could deal with it in a short Bill.
:WIr. .TuNNEcuFFE.-Then there is no
serious difficulty in the way ~
Mr. EGGLESTON.---.!Of course, there
j... the difficulty of getting a short Bill
through.
:n£r. TUNNECLIFFE. - ,short Bills of
that character go through this House
very speedily.
Frequently I have seen
nine or ten go thr'ough on a Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. J. W. BILLsoN (Fitzroy).-Apart
from that, the Court could order the sale
of the land.
Mr. EGGLESTON. - No, I do not
think it could.
At any rate," it would
have to be done by an originating summons, and very often that ,costs £150.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.~But it -does not
cost an'ything to get an Act of Parliament put through.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I do not think
that the House should refuse to pass the
clause on the grounds that small Acts of
Parliament could be passed by the House.
"\Vhy not give the discretion to the trustees?
Mr. J. W. BIL;LsON (Fitzroy).-I am
willing to give them all the discretion exeept in that one particular case.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-As long as Parli:unent is a medium whereby the will of
the existing generati'on can 'be given expression to, that is all that is necessary.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-In my opinion.
this Parliament is not an efficient means
of dealing- with things like that. Trustees would do a lot of things rather than
c,ome to Parliament with a short Bill.
They <10 not know whether they will get a
measure through, and it may mean a
year's delay. I regard this as a .reason-

£30,000.
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able power, although I do not like the
draf ting .of the cIa use.
Yr. J. W. BILLSON (FitZ1'OY) .-1
should like to be understood.
I do not
mind their having- all this porwer, e'xcept

in the case of wills where it is distinctly
forbidden.
I would point out that the
last line of the clause contains these
words, "0.1' permit~ed by the trust."
That means that there is a ·distinct obligati{)n under the will to Icarry it out in a
certain form.
It could be varied either
by the Court or by this Parliament.
Mr. EGGLESTON. - As the honorable member fOl' Bright-on has pointed
out, thete is no provision for v-arying it
by the C{)urt at present.
There is that
'lJower in' England, but both Mr. Guest
2nd the honorable member for Brighton
agree that it does not exist here. I oppose the amendment, but I should like to
see a conference held between the Law
officers and some of the members of the
ITouse with regard to the dause.
Yr. SNOWBALL.-Will the Trea- I
surer allow the clause to stand over?
Yr. YOPHERS.oN. - Before the third
reading comes on, I will undertake to get
a conference between legal gentlemen in
the House and the Law officers.
Mr. SNOWBALL. - Seeing that
clauses 5 t·o 8 are being held over, why
should that not be done with this dause?
Mr. WEBBER.-When I originally
drew attention to this clause I did not
think my comment would be the forerunner' of so much discussion.
I certainly did not like the wording of the
clause, but the Treasurer assured me that
it did not mean wha,t I thought, it did, and

·1 accepted his assurance. He said that, in
a ca·se where a testator expressly stated
in the will that a property should not
be dis'posed of, the tru'stees and the
Governor in Council would not have the
power to do so.
Since the honorable
member for St. Kilda and the' honorable
member for Brighton have pointed out
that it does mean what I originally contended, 'the TreasuI'Ier now ~ says that
power would be given to the trustees and
the Governor in Council to sell, notwithstanding what the testator may have said
when willing the property to the instituIn support of that we have to
tion.
read paragraph (b) of sub-clause (3) .of
clause 72.
There it is laid down that
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applications have to be made by the comIlli ttee to the Governor ill Council before
they can do certain things in the direction of selling property willed to them.
Sub-clause (3) provides that it shall not
he necessary to obtain the authority .of
t.he Governor in Council to any sale, exchange, lease, or mortgage, which has
been given to the institution, society, Dr
association as a custodian or trustee 'unless the will creating the trust contains
a direction to the 'contrary.
In aU
those .cases where there is no definite
direction to the contrary in the will, a
committee could sell the property without
even going to the Governor in Council.
That .proves that· in those cases where
there is a direction to the r.ontrary the
Governor in Council can allow the sale of
the .property.
Mr. MoPHERsoN.-If in the will it were
stated that the .property could not be sold,
an application would have to be made
to the Governor in Council before it I(!,ould
be sold.
Yr. WEBBER.-Ill those cases the
Governor in Council would have power
to allow the sale of the property ~
Yr. YCPHERsoN.-Yes.
,Mr. WEBBE·R.-Then evidently the
honorable gent.leman's original view was
not correct.
Mr. ,McPHERsoN.---.,I ;may have ·conveyed the impression to the honorable
member that the property could not be
sold.
!M·r. WEBLBER.-The honorable gentleman said that, and I sat down. I think
he said that was the view of the :Crown
Law Office.
Mr. McPHERS.oN.-I read a memorandum.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The Treasurer did
not seem to appreciate that the effect of
the clause would be as is now revealed.
Mr. WEBRER.---IDoes the Treasurer
stiil think that we should carry these
clauses as they are ~
Mr. MdPHERsoN.-I ask the Committee to pass this clause, and I have undertaken to arrange a conference between
the legal members of the !HDuse and the
Crown Law authorities so that the matter
may be discussed.
If an alteration is
required I will undertake to bring the
matter before the House.
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Mr. WEBBER.-:-But. suppose the
Crown. Law officers, insist that their view
is eor.rect?

Clause 74 (Liability of patient).
Mr. J. ,W. BI,LDSON' (Fitz'Poy).Sub~clause (1) provides-

111'. McPHERsoN.-I will undertake to
include you and the honorable member
for Fitzroy if you desire it.

'Subject to the provisions of section 20 of the
Veneoreal Diseases Act 1916 and section 152 of
the Health Act 1919, every in-patient and
every out~lPatient who is admitted into or'maintained by or who receives relief from any
registered institution shall Ibe liable to e<mtri·
bute towards the funds of the institu~ion
according to his means any sum in respect of
such maintenan~e" 3J.ttendance, or relief as the
committee demands not exceeding £3 per week.

:Mr. :WEBBER.-I am. not asking for
that par.ticularly. . I understand that the
third reading will not go through without
our ha:v:ing another oppor.tunity of discussing the matter, and that the Treasurer will report to us what the decision
of the conference is.
MI .. MoPIDlRSoN.-That is so.
~fr.

J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-

I am prepared to let this !Clause and the
two subsequent clauses go through.
I
have only two objections to them.
I
object to a committee having power to
sell a property in spite of conditions of
trust to thecontraT',Y.
The word "per~
mitted'" gives that power.
I mention
the'matter because T want the Treasurer'
to make inquiries. The honorable· memher f011' Abbo.tsford has pointed out that
the committee of an institution is giv:en
}Jower to sell. a property if· there are
110 express instructions to the· contrary.
Where' there: are· express instructions to
the· contrary I want the Court to deal with
the matter. It might be that the G(i)~
vel:nmel1t, would desire the property
for. their own purposes.;. its acquisitj0ll. might.. fit
in. with thai l' policy,
and therefore
I
think ~ that
the
Court is, the only proper allthority to
<letermine whether or' not the property
should. he! sold.
I am not so. particular
about cases where it is not specially, stated'
that. the property shall not 'be sold,. but
where peopIe have left property in trust
under certain conditions, I feel that this
Parliament, is mader an obligation to see
that tho-se- conditions are observed unle~
the Court thinks it wise, in the public
interest, that the· eonditiolls should be
varied.
I should! like tllte' Treasurer to'
ma,ke inquiry into those' twO' po-ints.
Mr..MOPlIERS'ON.-I win give you an
opp'Ortunity of dealing with the matter
before the BilI goes through.
By leave, the amendment was w.ith...
dra'wn.
The clause wa;s agreed to, as w:ere
clauses 71 to 73.

I am under the impression that it is
possible to charge venereal disease pa:tients
£3 per week. If sO', I am opposed· to· it.
If I had the power I would give every
man and woman suffering .frorq. venereal
disease £3 .per week to ,come and ,be- treated.
so that they might be' cured.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-They are treated
free now.
(Mr. J. W. ,B[LLSON (FivZT(!)y).-I
know that, and it may be that they will
be treated free; in the future, .but· I want
to know if the provision £.01" payment O'f
£3 per week will apply to patients suffering from venereal disease or' whether the
mention of the Venereal Diseases. Act
1915 and of the Health Act 1919· exempts
those patients.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-It, does'.
'Dr. FETHERSTON:~Has the Treasurer. corrsid1ered the positron of those
hospitals where the average" cost of treatment .per patient is more' tha:n £3 per
week? IT nfortunately, owing to the high
cost .of everything; there are· institutions
where the atV'erage cost· ,pel" patient is
. mOl'e· than £3 per week;
I think. there
are~ smull hospitals ·,in the· country where
it is' £5 and· £6 'pel" week, and it' would
not' be fair fO'r ric1i peop1e,' or' comparativelY' wealthy people, to contribute' only
£3 pel' week if they were ,patients in such
hospitals.
.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~We a'l"e
providing intermediate hospitals 101'
them.
Dr. FETH·ERSTON.-Th~ object of
the' clause is to· protect hospitals against
persons who are trying to swindle them..
I thini'the provision in the present Act
if; bp.tter; Tn section 25 of the principal
Act it is .provided that an inmateshall be liable to contrihute towards the S3Jme
to his nleans any sum not exceecl·ing
the aenurul cost of SUCll. maintenance, attend·
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ance, or relief which the committee or trustees
may d'emand.

I do not mind the maximum heing made
£3p'er week for hospitals where the
average eost ,p'er patient is only, per.haps,
308. per w-eek.
I think at ·the Alfred
Hospitaq and the Melbourne Hospital the
aveTagecO'st is 'Over £3 ,per week.
.Mr. McPHERsoN.-If theOommittee
want an alteration, I am prepared to
accept it.
Dr. FE·THERJSTON.-I would .suggest
the addition to the sub-clause of the w.o:rds
"·or in caseB 'where the actual cost is
mor~, s.uch suru shall not ·exceed the
Rctual tCost of maintenance, .attendanoe, or
relief."
MT. MdPHER~'ON (Treasllrer).J move-
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Mr. WEBBER.-The committee of an
institution would have power under this.
cl,ause, I take it, to require any person
to show 'cause before a Oourt of Petty
Sessions why he should not pay towards
his maintenance in the institution, and
if he had not any income, hut happened
to own property, say, the house he lives.
in, then in that case the patient would
be liable, at the discretion of the Oourt,
to pay towards his maintenance iby selling
0'1' mortgaging,
or otherwise raising
money OD, ·his house, and paying the
m\}uey into the funds of the institution.

Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-That is exactly
the position to-day; the Treasurer .adopts.
that attitude.

Mr. WEBBER.-If I may be allowed
to do so, I w{)uld point to the provisions
of the .Act of another Parliamen t---the
Old-age and Invalid Pensions A'et ·of the
Commonwealth.
Under that Act, the·fact
I 'alo othat in fulfilment of a promise made
that a person 'Possesses property does not
TO the honor-a·ble membe.r for Prahran,
who desires this amendment. The amend- make him ineligible to receive a pension,.
ment really corresponds with the present but if he .has .an income over acertail'l
am-ount he is not -eligible. The Federal
law in .reg.ard to hospitals and chariti~s.
Tne amendment was agreed to, and the Parliament held, and rightly so, that the
In8'l.'e 'fact of a person having a hOlXse to
clause, as amended, was adopted.
live in does not gn,arantee that person
Cl.a n~p. 75.(1) Upon complaint in writing 'of the sec- bis sustenance. If such a pemon had to
retary of any registered institution that any sell his house and use the proeeeds fOT his
person who is. maintained by, or who is in own maintenance, it would be only a
1'ecei'Pt of relief from, ~uch institution is 'entitled to .any real or p·ersonal property, any matter {)f a few years when he would
Justice may issue 'a summons to any person have nothing. For that reason, the Fedellaving possession or contr.ol of such property Tal Legis1ature decided that if a person
to appear before any Court of Petty Sessions had only the property he Wias living ·in,.
to s'howca'Use why the same, or a sufficient
pat't thereof (-and in itle case of personal pro- '::md no other property, he would not be
debarred from getting a pension.
I
.perty, whether consisting of capital, interest,
or .anJtuity, or of a~y pension or superannua- .-:ll'Ould like to see somewhat similar protion allowance from the Crown) should not lle yirsions incorporated in this Bill. Where
lnAde available fO'r the payment 'Ot the amount
th€ only property a person possesses is
due for such maintenance or relief.
what he or she is living in, that property
~ 2 j 'The Court(,a) shall, whether such per-son is present should not be sold up and the proceeds
or not, inquire .into the matter of utilized for the maintenance of the person
the said complaint;
I am quite in sympathy
('b, may in its discretion, by order, direct in a hospital.
that thea'In'Ount so due be paid by wi 1:Ih the Treasurer in his ·efforts to make
. such p8rson out of 'such persona:i those people pay who can pay. If a man
property as is under his control; ia using a ·charitable institution practiand
cally und3r false pretences by leading the
(c) in default of payment by him, may
order that the said amount 'be r.e- committee to believe that he has no means
and is in destitute circumstances, and' it
cov~red by the attachment,seizure,
and sale ot 'such personal ,property) is afterwards as'certained that he is a peror by the rec~ipt by the secretary of son in a'ffiuent circumstEJ.nces, he should
the institution to which the same is
due of the rents and profits of reaiJ. ·he :dealt. with. In such a case the com·property to which such penon is 80 mittee :should have power to sue arud re,entitled.
cover the cost of the maintenance ;or·that
That the word,s "£3 per weel{" be struck
outwi'th the view of inserting the words H the
actual.cost of such maintenance, ,attend-an<:e, Qr
relief."
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person in the institution. But, where tho
only property that a man possesses is the
shelter over his head, it would be an abuse
of authority to take his property from hilll
in order that the cost of his maintenance might be defrayed. The Treasurer
may argue that it is in the discretion
of the Court; but I do not like to give
Bu'ch power to a Court of Petty Sessions,
particularly after the experience I have
had of those who sometimes constitute
-such a Court. If it were Ipossible to so
amend the clause as to provide that where
the only property a man possesses is his
home, the cost of maintenance shall not
be recoverable by a sale of the property, "
I have nb objection to the remainder of
the clause. Wihere an ex-patient has the
means to pay, he should be made to pay.

Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
'would point out that this clause is taken
from the original Act, which has been on
the statute-book for many years. It is a
wise provision. A case came under my
noti'ce which I cited in the House some
time ago, where a man had an accident to
his !hand. He was taken to the Melbourne
IIospital-quite rightly-and was treated
there. But, instead of going to his local
iloctor after he had had his hand attended
to, he attended the Melbourne Hospital
on some five or six occasions as an outpatient. At his final visit Ihe handed over
to that institution lOs. At the time that
man was attending the Melbourne Hospital he was just completing a terrace of
houses in Elwood, near St. Kilda, at a
cost of £5,000. I got in touch with the
man through the hospital committee, and
I think he eventually gave the committee
it cheque for £10 lOs.
I had instructed
. the committee that if he did not do" something like that he should be" summoned
and made an example of. But I can 'conceive a position where a man would have
spent £5,000 on a terrace and have no
other income at the time. We might so
bind our hands that we could not proceed against a man of that kind. The
fact that the section of the Act has been
in operation for many years, and is intended only to apply to people who wish
to deceive the committee, is the reason
for leaving the law as it stands.
Mr. OLD.-Do you know of any cases
of hardship inflicted under that section of
tue Act ~
i~
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Mr. McPHERSON.-I have here a
memorandum dealing with that point..
It states that although similar sections
have been in force since 1884, very few
prosecutions have been initiated. It is
only put in so that persons who are able
to pay, and who will not pay, may be made
to pay. The institutions are very averse
to taking such steps unless it is a case of
glaring imposition.
Mr. SOLLY.-I agree with the remarks of the honorable member for Abbotsford. He has pointed out that the
Commonwealth law already gives ,cons~deration to people who are applying for
an old-age pension or for the invalid pension. They can hold property to the extent
of £300. An old couple may own a house
and use it for shelter" purposes. Surely
the Treasurer would not make them
lia ble if the man or the woman had to
apply to the hospital for medical assistance.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-What they do now
is to prevent them getting any advantage
from the hospital at all.
I quite
Mr. SOLLY.-That is so.
agl'ee with the Treasurer that a man whu
has property worth £5,000 is in a ,position
to pay for medical attention.
A poor
old couple who have been struggling along
in industrial life, and have just managed
to get a home over their heads, and have
had to apply for the old-age pension,
upon which they are living, are in an altogether differ en t position. I trust the
Treasurer will allow a minimum amount,
in respect of persons liable to taxation.
I think it could be provided that any person owning property to the extent of, say,
£500, the said property being their home,
should not be liable to taxation under this
clause.
The honorable gentleman will
see the wisdom and justi'ce of that. Of
course, quite a number of cases 4l)f
fraud, and of attempted fraud, 'Could
be cited. The honorable gentleman has
himself cited one such case. But, in
a general way, Australian people are not
given to fraud. They will not cheat.
They desire to play the game and to act
fairly and squarely. What we have to
cClnsider are the general oharacteristics of
our people. There will always be some
fraudulent persons. " We should be 'careful to avoid making an arbitrary law that
will act unfairly and even cruelly in some
cases. I hope the Treasurer will give
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fm'ther consideration to the clause, with
a view to meeting such a case as that of
an old couple who simply have a ·home
over their heads, and who have no money
in the bank to pay for professional attendance. Such people have a claim on
the community for medical assistance in
their hour of need.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I undertake to look
iuto the matter before the third reading
of the Bill goes through.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I suppose we
are all familial' with the coupletFor forms of government let fools eontest;
Wha.t'er is best administered is best.

The quotation is appropriate in the dio·
cussion of this measure. I quite recog11iFle that the pl'oyisioll this Bill ·contains
is already to be found in our existing
charities legislation, and until quite recently the committees of the various hospitals and the henevolent committees were
administering the Hospital and Oharities
Act and ex~rcisillg their powers with considerable judgment and forethought. They
were not imposing any very excessive
burdens on the poor of this community.
I do not wiGh to reflect on the Treasurer
in any way in his enthusiasm for more
dIective administration of the law relating to charities, but I understand that
he is.ssued instructions to various charit:l ble organizations throughout the metropolis, and probably throughout the State,
indicating that in certain cases charitable
relief was not to be given by these public
institutions. I had a case brought under
my notice of an old couple who had a
house in which they lived, and, if my
memory serves me correctly, they had an
i neorne of 35s. a week. These people set
nut the whole of their circumstances on a
form supplied to them by the hospital
{"ommittee. When the old lady, who was
. seventy-four years of age, presented her~e1f at the hospital for treatment, she
was informed that, in view of the financial po·sition disclosed ,on the card, they
eould not· grant her the relief she was
~8eking. I saw the secretary of the hospital, and he said he was simply acting
nnder the direction:s of the Treasurer.
.As thes!3 people were in receipt of 35s. a
,veek and had a house of their own, they
were not regarded as fit suJbjects for
charitable relief.
They are a high~pirited old couple, and the woman has
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not been able to obtain, up to this time,
relief from an eye trouble from which
she is suffering. She is not able to pay
fee.s for the necessary treatment.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-That man did not
sta to. wha t was true.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.----He was an
offi.c~al of a public hospital, and I can
give the Treasurer further particulars<
if he desires. I went to the hospital my~elf, because I was interested in the case,
and I was told that that was the instruction which was given.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Did you ask to see
the instructions?
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I did not.
lfr. McPHERsoN.-That would have
been a reasonable thing to do.
Mr. TUNNEOIJIFFE.-The man w~s
a public official, and I had no reason
to assume that he was llot justified in
refusing to allow this woman to have the
tl'ea tmen t she required. .
Mr. }\{cPHERsoN.-If you had, you
would have been better able to judge the
meaning of my instructions.
:l\1:r. TUNNEOLIFFE.-Perhaps I
,vould, but I did not thiIllk for a moment
that this man w~}Uld wilfully mislead me,
as a public mall. I accompanied this
old lady to the hospital and put the case
to the official, thinking he had misled her
ill the first place. We want to be sure
that there will be t3ympathetic adminis. tr.ation of this law, so that no legitimate
case of distress will ibe turned down.
After all, that is the reason for establishing these public institutions. We
want people who are in poor .circumstances to be able to receive the attention
they require. I am not too sanguine that
this Board will be as sympatheti,c as the
present Treasurer or the committees of
the various institutions. It. is possible
tha t this Board, in the exercise of its
powers, may issue instructiolllS such as the
officer I have referred to said had been
given to him. It would be a good thing
for the Treasurer to provide that persons
in receipt of a certain income-I do not
propose to indicate what it should beshould be exempt from the provisions of
this clause. I should say that if a person receives leGS than £4 or £5 ·a week he
should be entitled to charitable relief
without auy fear of prosecution. There
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should certainly be some provision of that
kind. The old couple I have referred
to were peo'ple -of an exemplary character,
and had been careful in dealing with the
money which previously came to them.
If they had been old-.age pensioners, and
hadsquaudered what they had received,
they w~uld have been oentitled to the 1'elief this old lady s'Ought. Simply because
s~e had ibeen careful she could. not get the
attm!ltionwhich was urgently necessary.
Aprov:i~ ought to be illcor.porated in
this clause fixing £5 as the limit. With
'th~ present high· cost -of living, a married
couple receiving £5 a week have very
little i1re£t to provide for mooieal treatment. I know of the -case of two children
who recent~y had 'to undergo a .minor
oper,ation, ,and the fee was £6 £.or each
child. It was not .an excessiv'e .amount,
and the treatment was well worth the
money, but the payment of £12 with
other things whi'ch were necessary imposed ;a great hardship upon the parents.
In the interest of the health of the people,
adequate medical provision should 13e
available for the poorer classes in the
Sta.te. It ought to be available, too, without any unnecessary barriers being placed
in ,the way of it being obtained. I am
inclined to think that this Boa:r·d will degenerate into a purely commercial organization, and endeavour to .make the
hG)spitals pay. They will endeavour to
secur€ a profit -on their transactions, 80
that the Ti'easurer will not be sending
.them memoranda from time to time.
There will he .a seriOl1s blot in the mea.sure unless some safeguard is included
to .:protect the h.ealth and meet ,the necessities of the poorer section of the C0ID:m:unity. By :an interjection he made~ I
take it that the honora'Me mrember for
,Toorak is ~ympathetic to some :such provision heing made. As Dne who has had
'experience in 'charitable institutions, he
must 'recognise that ·the first essential in
the welfare '0.£ any 'community is that
the heaLth lof the people should be preserved. The 'question of making financial provision is 'quite a secondary consideration. The Treasurer will be well
advised to take this clause into consideration ·again,·and inCGrpomte in it a pro'Vision ·whereby a person of limited .in'Come would ib,e ex>empt from :prosecution
Mr. TUf/,neclif!e.
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because in the hour of his necessity he
availed himself of the charitable legislation 'Of the State.
Mr. :McPHERSON (Treasurer).-In
regard to the remarks of the honorab~e
member for Oarlton, I will undertake to>
look into the clause and consult with the
Parliamentary Draftsman to see what
'would 'be the -effect of the alteration he
has suggested. As to what the honorable
member for OoHingw<Yod said, he will
agree that the ,observations whicb. .have
.been made ·during the ·considerati.on of this
BiHshow th'at we .are .all illaoe'ord th.at
some institutions .should be availahle for
people who, as he said, are in receipt of
not more than £4 or £5a week. Tt is Ito
deal with such :people that. we ha-ve :provided in this Bill for the establishment of
intermediate hospitals.
]Ir. TUNNECLIFFE.-Th:at will.not meet
the' case.
Mr. McPHERSON.-If we make the
provision the honorable memoer suggests
apf)licable to all charitable institutions,
grave difficulties will arise, and the pr.ohabilities are that the chief of them will
be in regard to the ID'edical profession. I
do not think it 'would do for us to provide that, because a man was not Tecei'ving more 'than £5 a 'week, he could Ibe
admitted to a hospital 'ana get gratuitous
attention.
Mr. TUNNEc'L"IFFE.-I am' quite sure
the medical .profession would' not 'Object
to a reasonable minimum being 'Provided.
I do not want to nxthe amount .
, Mr. :McPHERSON.~But tne honorable member w.ants me to :fix it, and that
is the trouble.
'The clause was agreed to.
·Clause 7:6, .( 1) A Court df Pe.tty Sessions may a:tany
-time direct ofuat a .'flpeCliified .por.tion 10'£ ·the pay,
.bali-pay, .samy, ;wages, .annuity, e:mo1ument,'
.pension, orsuperannu~tion.a110wa,nce of any
per.son against whom -an order has 'been made
ulld~r ·thi'S A-ct to 'be '1'.aid.to ·the S'aorenary, :to
ibe a pp:ued by Jrimin payment ,of the amount
_payah-Ie·by guch .per.sen ;under .any such order.
(2) On al1Y order directing any such pay'ment bei-ng sen'ed on any officer or person 'ap'pointed 6r al:lthorized to make such payment,
any &l:lch pay, 1h;a.bf-p.'ftY, "SfI.'lary, w.ages, annuity"..
.emolument, ,peJJ.S.ion, or-superannuation a;llow.ance, or such portion thereof as is specified
in such order, shall :be paid .to such secretary
until the same or 'some other 'Court of Petty
·Sa&sions .other;w.i£!e !,~er.s, which' .ord.eT .eithel-
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of such Courts: is, hereby authorized to mruke
on due cause being shown.

:Mr. WEBBER.-A somewhat similar
complaint. hM. bee~ made about this clause
D.S about the preceding one.
It will be
seen that it gives the' Oourt the right to
issue a garnishee o.rder, or something
'which will he equivalent to it, on the
employer;
The employee might be receiving only half pay; and yet a portion
of it could be garnish~ed. Some maximum
amount should be stated befo.re there· is
power to garnishee.
:Mr. MoPHERSON (Treasurer).This clause is inserted to protect institutions against impo.sition. A man may g.O'
into. a hospital and state o.n the form that
he has to. ·fiU. in that he receives only £!1:
a week. The aniliOl:ities find out. that he
is receiving £8 a week, and they sa~ that
if they had known that, he would not have
been admit.ted· t.o the institution.
They
sa.y . tha,t he· has deceived: them:r and they
\VjJli debit. him with a certaim. amount for
treatment.
Mr. SOLLY.-This is. a. matter of'
hardship on· cellta.in. peil!soms.· A man in
receipt of £500 a year may be off duty
and may be allowerd .0nlJ half pay. S'UCIh
a man .might be able to p.ay some small
am'Ount. to the· hospibal. fQr medica}. atten.tion:, but there :tre many' cases· where men
r.ooeiv.e only the basic wage of. £3·' 7 s. a
week., That is· hardly suffieierrt to maintain: a. man's) h{):me~
Mr. :McPH'ERSoN.-I dQ not know'
,v.hether' the Ulon 0 l1able, memher: realizes!
that if thel man· told .th.re ·tru.th th.ere'w.o.llld.
be'lW Gl-ebit; algaillBt him.. If he stated en
the ;form that he~ reaeived £4i.' and. waSl
reall]! reaeiving: £7 a ,week" it w(/)Juld; be fl.l
case! of d:e~e:ption.:
Mr~. SO~LY.;--The· elattSB is' not very'
c1eu:1!;'

Mr. MiCPl!IERSON .~If the' man said he,
was lIeceiving' £7 a·. week! the insti1lutio'R:'
n1light refMtl·. to' taoke. him 'il't.
J\fr: F~OsT:-The clause does not say'
so.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-That is left to the
committee of the institution.. It. is only
wher.e there· is deceptioR that. the man will
have. to. pay in the· wa.y; Glxp1aiTIed~
Mr. S:0LLY.-The·clall'se' do.e8i not: bear
out what the Tl~e3.'SUre~ has said. If it
stated! plainly what he: has sa1cl:.I WQuld;
h&..v~ no. obj,ection to it.
N () one~ could'
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object to anlY pe:rson who tried. to defraud.,
a hespital having to pay whatw:as ,due~
:Ml'. McPHERsDN.-This clause is con-·
sequent on clause 75. Oomplaint has to
be made ahout the man's action ·in writing
if he ,has deceived the institution.
Mr. SOLLY.-I take it that a Oourt
of petty sessions would have power to
levy taxation on "the pay, half pay,
salary or wages,. annuity, emolument,
pension, or su perannua tion allowance"
of any sU'ch person. I think a Oourt. of
petty- sessions would have power to. levy
on the wages of a man who was receiving
only' half pay.
Mr. MOPIIERso.N.-An orde!! woul<i not
,be made. against s.uch. a man. The provision applies only where a man has. deceivedi, and the clause' states distinctly,
". any person' against whom an order has
been made.'" The order has to be' made,
and this' is' merely' the method ot collecting the money.
Mr. 80LLY.-I think the clause ohould
be reviewed. The Treasurer has consented
to; review the previous clause in regard to
hardship that. may be imposed on certain
classes, and I hope he· will undertake to
review this one-. I know that he would.
110t impose: any har.dsmp on. any. Dne. No
one can. hav.e any r.egard for a person.
who woulddooeive a charitable; institu"tion.. Generally speaking, the peDple are
abQ;ve that, sort of thing,. I think. there.
is, hardly one pwson in a million, who
wou1d attempt. to defraud a oharitable ins.titution. If the. Treasurer will agree: to.
review the. 'Clause we can pass, it n011\'.
Mr. M.cPHERSONl.-I shall have· another, l~ok. at, 1t.
The· c1a u-se' :was agreed to, as; were,
clauses ·7.7 and 7:8 •.
Clause 7'9-(Preliminary Icertificate' of
Minister}.
.
1\13r.· McPHERSON' (T.reasurer).·Th.is clause and the five which follow
deal with the resumption of l.and for institutions. We have in our midst certain
institutions which ha.ve exp1anded.
I
have, in my mind's eye one very, worthy
institution which' has grown very much
and done no end of good iLl the community.
It has now acquired what is
practically a square block of land. For
many years the committee have been endeavouring to acquire two .twoJ..storIed
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Clause 85 (Power to Governor In
houses to complete that property. Right
through the negotiations they have been Oouncil to make regulations).
Dr. ARGYLE.-I moveprepared to pay a reasonable pri.ce for
the houses, but the owner asks for two or
That the following new paragraphs be inthree times their value.
N ow, no mem- serted:(k) the nomination of persons for a,ppoint·
ber of this House wishes to deprive any
ment as members of the Board;
individual of his rights, but we do think
(1) the appointment and removal of 10001
that where a public institution wants a
advisory committees under this Act
bit of property to enable it to complete
and the powers and dutie,s of such
committees and the members thereof.
its building it should have some means of
It is with that object in These are machinery .provisions in regard
acquiring it.
view that clauses 79 to 84 have been to regulations dealing with various kinds
drafted. They provide that after certain of institutions.
negotiations the provisions of the Lands
The amendment was agreed to, and the
Compensation Act shall take effect. Cer- clause, which was also consequentially
tain machinery is put in operation, and amended, was adopted.
the owner is ,paid the true value of the
Post'poned clause, 4:-(Interpretation).
property which .passes to the institution.
Mr. FA.RTHING.-Under this clause
Mr. ,W.ARDE.-Why do you not put that a "contributor" to an institution means,
into general operation? You single out in~er aliathe owner of a couple of cottages, but
(c) a person who, at any time within the
what about the properties owned ·by the
twelve months next preceding the
date. of any meeting or election ~or
squatter,s all over the IState?
any other date in respect of which
Mr. Mc-PHERSON.-I am not the
the question of his being a contribuMinister of Lands.
tor arises, has on his own Ibehalf
contr~buted to the institution at
,Mr. J. ,We HILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
least £1 in one donation;
entirely agree with the object of the
I
moveGovernment in framing these clauses.
That after" donation" there be inserted" or
Any .public institution should be able to produces
evidence to th~ committee t~at .he ~as
resume property it requires at a fair on his own behalf contnbuted to the mstltutlOn
price.
I do not agree, however, with at least £1 in donations of a less amount."
the method of making the valuation. The object of the amendment is to demoThere should be some principle on which cratize the measure as far as possible and
the Government can resume land for pub- to give those people who take an interest
lic purposes such as they have in New in hospital management the chance of
Zealand. There the price given is equal having some say in the election of comto the owner'~ valuation on which rates mittees. If a man could produce evidence
are paid, plus 10 ,per cent. and certain ~hat for a year he had paid 6d. per week
expenses.
,Some such provision should to an institution he would be entitled to
be embodied here so that .public institu- have a vote, whereas previously he would
tions should not be robbed !by having to not have had a vote unless he paid £1 in
pay the fancy prices which even Arbitra- one amount. ,There are a good many charition ,Oourts and other tribunals decide. tHbly disposed pOOr people who contribute
A man knows the value of his land, and 6d. or ls. per week.
In days gone by,
he puts it down for taxation and other they have not had votes, but under the
purposes.
That ·should be taken 'as the amendment they will have votes.
The
basis on which com pensa tion should be amendment should commend itself to
,paid.
While I agree that when we can- every honorable member, and I have
not get all we want we should take the much pleasure in moving it.
next best thing, still I wish to point out
Mr. WEBBER.-I movethat what is provided in this part of the
That the amendment be~ amended by omit~ill is only the next ,best thing that can
ting "£1," with a v.iew to inserting" lOs."
be devised for the resumption of .proper- When I was speaking upon the clause in
ties of this character.
regard to which so much discussion took
The clause was agreed to, as were place as to representation of the workers,
clauses 80. to 84.
I said that a worker who gave lOs. a year
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was probably giving as much in proportion to his income as another man who
contributed £1 a year. The Treasurer
and other honorable members, by interjection, agreed with what I said. There
are many workers whose wages average
less than £4 per week all the year round,
and if one of them gives lOs. to an institution his donation is really greater than
a £1 or £5 donation of a man with an
income of £500 or £600 a year . Under
the clause and the amendment a person
in receipt of a fairly good income who
gave £1 a year would be entitled to one
\Tote, and a worker who gave £1 a year
would be entitled to one vote; but it might
take a lot of scraping for a working man
to give that £1, even though it were given
in weekly or fortnightly instalments.
Mr. FARTHING.-If I had suggested
lOs., what amendment would you have
moved?
Mr. WEBBER.-I would not have
gone below lOs.
Mr. F ARTHING.-Y ou agreed to £1 in
your second-reading speech.
.
Mr. WEBBER.-When I spoke previously I mentioned lOs., as the honorable member will see if he looks up Hansard. I said that a worker should not be
called upon to give as much as a man in
affluent circumstances, and that a worker's
lOs. probably represented more' to him
than a rich man's £1. I know I ref erred
to the matter before the amendment was
circulated. I think lOs. is a fair thing.
If we were to make it 5s., spread over
fifty-two weeks, the weeklycontributiol1
would be very small. A large number of
factories take up weekly contributions of
3d., which amount to 13s. in fifty-two
weeks; but, of course, at Christmas a lot
of the factories close for a fortnight. In
Hospital Sunday week there might be a
contribution of Is. or 2s. per employee.
When I was working in a fa'ctory the
contribution used to work out at about
15s. or 16s. per annum. That was, for the
first few years; afterwards we increased
the contributions to 6d. per week.
1.1:1'. McPHERSON (Treasurer).After the discussion that took place on
the last occasion with regard to this subject, I took the trouble to get into toucIi
with the hospital authorities with respect
to the matter. First of all, whatever may
be the amount we fix-£l, lOs., or 5s.-it
must be an arbitrary amount. I can conceive that 5s. a year to some people in
Session 1922.-[82]
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very poor circumstances represents as
mll'ch as £5 to other people. The hospital
authorities are vitally interested in the
finances of the institutions, and they say
that if the amount that entitles a person
to be regarded as a contributor is reduced, whatever amount it is reduced to
will be looked upon as the standard by
everybody, and that the man who ha.s
been in the habit of giving £1 a year, if
he sees other people are getting votes for
lOs. a year, will then contribute only lOs.
a year.
The hospital authorities fear
that the revenue from this SOUi'ce will be
greatly diminished if we reduce the
amount. I would ask the Committee to
accept the amendment of the honorable
member for East Melbourne, because it
provides that every man or' woman who
contributes £1 a year, even if it is mlLde
up of small amounts, shall be entitled to
vote. They may have to wait a little
longer than the man who has his £1 ready,
but no one who contributes £1 a year will
be deprived of a vote.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It:
is strange for the Treasurer to make a
speech of this kind. He says that benevolent peo'ple will regulate their benevolence
according to the number of votes that they
can get, and that if they 'can get a vote
for lOs. they will not pay £1. I did not
think so badly of the Australian people
as that. I thought people who gave to
charities gave from the fullness of their
hearts and not with a view to controlling
the institutions; but, after the speech of
the Tteasurer, I am inclined to change
my opinion, because he has been in close
touch with them and knows the motives
that animate them when they give their
contributions. I should ,be sorry if we
did anything to prevent money coming
into the hospitals, no matter how mean
the people who subscribe it may be-even
if they are so mean, indeed, that they
will not give £1 if they can get a vote
for lOs.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I am only conveying to you what the hos'pital authorities
have conveyed to me.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
h~norable gentleman is indorsing their
view by his attitude towards the amendment of the honorable member for Abbotsford.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I think they are in
a better position to judge than I am.
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).Tha t means that the Treasurer is indorsing their view, and, therefore, taking the
responsibility for it.
:M:r. MoPHERsoN.-Yes, to that extent.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (P'itzroy).-The
position is a deplorable one, and I do not
Still, the people
understand it at all.
who pay lOs., per annum should have the
right to vote.
I believe that a man
who c'ontributes lOs. has 'a right to ,a vote
in spite of the fact that, if that right
is recognised in the Bill, it may result in
some men being mean enough to withhold part ,of their present contributions.
If that should happen, the funds of the
State will have to be used, and these
people will have to pay per medium of
tne taxes towards the maintenance of the
hospitals. We shall all have to pay, and
why should not all pay and all have
votes?
Anyway, I am in favour of th;~
amendment, notwithstanding the objection of the Treasurer.
:1'1r. SNOWBALL. - I do not think
. there is any reason to fear the ,consequence which the T,reasurer has conveyed
to this H'ouse, not as his own opinion,
but as what has been expressed to him by
those with whom he has discussed the
matter.
I have been treasurer of one
of the largest hospitals for' many years,
and I ,do .not think there is any reason
to fear that those who are at present
giving a guinea a year will reduce their
contribution to lOs.
Mr. J. W. BILLsoN (Fitzroy).-They
may get two votes now.
We
Mr. SNOWBALL.-They may.
all know what takes place at hospital
contmi ttee meetings. It is most difficult
to get ten or a dozen present at
these meetings.
People are satisfied
to contribute to the charity they are identified with, and do, not bother much about
going to meetings, or exercising their
voting power.
Wfe know that in times
past influences were at work which sometimes c.aused ,a good deal ,of excitement
amongst contributors, and people rallied
andcontri,buted funds for the purpose of
achieving ,certain objects.
I think that
the honorable member for Toorak will
confirm my statement that ,at one time
there was a good deal of competition
amongst ,doctors to get on to the honorary staffs of these hospitals. But t.hose
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days are gone by.
I venture to ask the
Treasurer and the honorable member for
East Melbourne to consider the wisdom
of accepting the proposal to make the
amourit lOs. for the reason that elsewhere
charitable institutions are
recelvmg
large sums through the support of those
who cannot contribute the £1.
The expen'ence 'of these irustitutions elsewhere
has Ibeen .such as to tempt us to try to
get that additional support for charitable
work which hitherto has not been obtained here. We all know that contributions from the working men in England
to different institutions ,amount to sums of
£20,000, £30,000 and £40,000. Those sums
are made up of the contributions from
men who do not contribute £1 a year, but
whose general ,contribution is about the
lOs. standard.
It is to touch that element that I am .so, anxious in connex;ion
with our charita,ble institutions. I am
influenced by the ,report which the Treasurer has often referred to of the experience elsewhere, where hospitals have
been able t'o ,bring to their assistance a
large inflow ,of revenue from sources we
have not been able to touch. I believe it
will be a'chieved ,by giving effect to the
proposal that those who contdbute lOs. a
year should have a vote.
A contrirbution 'Of ·ls. a month would make up 12s.,
but the amount ,6f lOs. is suggested. I
think it would be worth while trying
whether this would not have the effect
that ,is desired.
We have no reason to
fear that the result will be different from
what it is elsewhere-the bringing to the
whole of the charities material financial
assistance which hitherto we have not
been able to get.
I do not believe for
one moment that it win induce any of
our present contributor.s to reduce the
amount of their contribution.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I desire to support the honorable member for Albbotsford in connexion with this amendment.
When we were discussing the question of
whether the Trades Hall people ,as representative of the industriarists should
have representation on the Boa,r:d we had
a ,lot of sympathy from honorable members on the Ministerial side of the ,House
on the question of ,allowing people to beThe suggestion was that
come voters.
if people contributed certain small
amounts they might have a vote, and that
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they could elect industrialists t() the committee if they -chose, and that from ,the
these
members
hospital c-ommittees
would have the opportunity of getting on
the Board. In order to _assist in that 0.1ject the Treasurer was quite prepared to
extend the hour.s of -polling so that these
people might record their v-ote.
We
think that if the ·amountof lOs. is provided for here the amendment will be the
means of allowing more of these people
to have a vote at the elections of the committees.
I do not think that anyone
who is at present giving a guinea would
reduce his contribution to lOs. if thi~
amendment were carried.
I trust that
the Treasurer will see the wisdom of
what the honorable member for Brighton'
said, and that he will Lccept the amendment and make the amount lOs.
As
pointed out, many workers who contribute lOs. a year may really be giving
more than those who contribute large
amounts.
We remember what was said
a bou t the widow's mite.
,she did not
give very much, but she gave more than
all the others put together, because she
gave her all.
The Committee divided on the question
that the words propoB'ed to be omitted
stand -part of the amendment (Mr.
Groves in the chair).
While the division was in progress,
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVES).- I must request the honorable
member for Warrenheip, who left his
chair after the appointment of tellers, to
resume his seat.
Ayes
Noes

25
18

Majority against Mr.
Webber's amendment
AYES.

Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" A. A. Billson
" Eggleston
" Everard
" Farthing
., Lind
Sir John Mackey
Mr Mackrell
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NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
" Brownbill
Carlisle
" Clough
" Dunstan
F·rost
" Hogan
" Hughes
Jewell
" Rogers

1\1r. Snow'ball
" Solly
rrunnecliffe
" Wallace
Warde
" W€ttenhall.

Tellers:
Mr. J.1emmon
" W€bber.
PAIRS.

:I1r. Gordon
" Lawson
" West.

\ Mr. Cotter
" Prendergast
" Murphy.

Mr. HOGAN.-I wish to make a personal explanation, and I desire an explanation from the A_cting Chairman. As
soon as you, Mr. Groves, said the Committee would divide, and before tellere
were appointed, I moved from where I was
sitting to another place for purposes of
public business. I had actually sat down
hefore the tellers were appointed. I want
to know by what right you took the action
you did.
The ACTING CHAIR~IAN eMr.
GROVES).- The right is this: If honorable
members are allowed to move from one
position to another after the tellers are in
their pla'ces, it is very hard for the tellers
to get th~ right numbers.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
amendment moved by the honorable
member for East :Melbourne is one we cai!
all agree with, inasmuch as it attempts
to give a vote to those who have contributed in small amounts the sum necessary to qualify as a contributor. From
my experience I can say that there will
be few, if any, who will claim the right
of a contributor under that clause. I do
not want to oppose it, but, in my opinion,
it will be inoperative. I want to add to
it. I therefore moveThat at the end of the proposed amendment
there be added the following words:"or where any sum not less than £1
is paid into the funds of an hospital, the
person forwarding same may nominate a.
contributor under this Act for each £1
contributed."

:VIr. McDonald
McGregor
" McLeod
" McPherson
That means that where there are a num" Old
ber of men working in a factory, or a
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock mine, or a mill, and they contribute a
Mr. Robertson
sta ted sum per week, they can arrange
" Smith
among themselves whose names shall be
" Weaver.
sent along as contributors for each £1
'Pellers:
. paid into the institution. This will en·
}fr. Deany
" Pennington.
courage collections. I am aware that tll t'
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honol'ruble member for East Melbourne's this amendment. The honorable member
amendment was framed to meet a case wants to proviue that if the employees of
of that kind, but it does not meet it. A a factory contribute £5 they will be enIf
man might be. working for one firm and titled to nominate five subscribers.
contributing 6d. a week. Before he has there is a contribution ·of £250 it foHows
contributed £1 he might leave that firm that 250 contributors can be nominated.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
and go to another. Then, ag.ain, there
are men who wOl'k for ,a n\Umher of institution has the £250.
months, but never for twelve months, for
Mr. McPHERSON.-.That may be 'So,
any' particular firm. They are employed but take the case of the Presbyterian
as WOM becomes available. They are Church at Toorak.
One year they subnever able within a twelve months' period scribed about £600, and under the honorto contribute £1 in weekly instalments. a,ble member's proposal they would be
They do not work a sufficient number of able to nominate 600 'contributors.
weeks with the one firm to do so. Maybe
,Mil,. J. W. 'BILLSON (FiJtzroy).-I
a collection is taken by one firm, but have not the slightest objection to that.
there is no such collection with the next The more popular we make these instifirm that the man goes to. I ask the Com- tu tions the more money we will get.
mittee to carry my amendment. In the
Mr. McPHERSON.----il do not think
case of a large firm where there is a col- tha t is democratic.
lection of, say, £5 a week, the men will
Mr. WEBBER.-Democratic! The honarr,ange among themselves, by lot or in
orable gentleman proposes to give som'e
some other way, as to who shall be made
contributors. The contribution of £1 jus- people three votes!
lM;r. McPRERSON.-Honorable memtifies the hospital committee in appointing a contributor, although the man bers may know that there is a big truswhose name is ,sent in may only have tee fund which ·contributes largely to
I refer to the
contributed 6d.
His comrades have charitable institutions.
Wilson
Estate,
and
if
it
acted on the
contributed the other 19s. 6d. Probably
he will pay the ,balance of 119s. 6d. later, principle referred to ,by the honorable
and some other man will be nominated member, it ·could swamp nearly every inas a contributor.
I ask the -Committee . stitution in the State. I am sure we do
to accept my amendment, not i>:t lieu of not want that kind ·of thing, and I ask
that moved by the honorable member for the Oommittee not to entertain the sugEast Melbourne, but as an addition to it. gestion.
Mr. SNOWB.ALL.-That is providing he
Mr .. WEBBER.-It is rather remarkpays £1.
able that the Treasurer will refuse to
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).- give the' employees what he is prepared to
Yes, the proposal for lOs. has been de- give the employers in the Bill as it was
feated.
If a man pays £1 he can be- circulated. IPa-ragraph (d) of this clause
come a ,contributor, and I want to pro- provides that a contributor is a person
vide that for each £1 contributed ,by a nominated by any corporation, ,company,
number of persons the subscribers 'Can or firm which within the year has connominate one ·of their number as the con- tributedat least £1 in 'one donation out
tributor, and he will be eligible for elec- of the moneys of the eorporation, .comtion on this committee.
We ·car,ry out pany, or firm.
The same provision,
this principle to some extent at the pre- however, is not to apply to the employees,
sent time in 'connexion with the life so that a distinctiotJ. is to be made by the
governors of hospitals.
A certain so-called advocates of Democracy bea.mount of money may be collected, and it tween the employers and the employees.
i.s held back until sufficient is available What is sauce for the goose is sauce for
to secure a life governorship. By those the gander, and what is sauce for the emmeans contributions towards these insti- ployer should be sauce fo.r the employee.
If we carry this clause as it is we will
tutions will be encouraged.
Mr. licPHERSON (Treasurer).-I. give the right to every employer to nomithink ill embers of the Committee will see nate any.body in the firm as a contributor
that a dangerous principle is involved in for each £1 donated.
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'Yr. ANGus.-If a firm gives £100 it
will get only three votes.
M,r. WEBBER.-.There is no limit to
the donations a firm may make during
the year.
It may give £1 to the Austin
Hospital, another to the Melbourne I:H,ospital, and another to the Alfred,and it
will he .able to nominate a member 'of the
fi.rm for each contribution which is given.
Mr. YCPUERSON.-If it sends £20 to
the Austin Hospital it will get only one
vote under this clause.
Under paragraph Cd) if a corporation sends a
cheque for £2.0 to the Melbourne Hospital one man is nominated as a contributor, and the same thing will take place if
the contribution is only £1.
Yr. WEBBER.-Suppose the corporation sends another £1 to anothel' institution, it will get a vote f01' the second
donation.
Yr. McPHERsoN.-I suppose it will.
Mr. WEBBER.-Then, in the case of
a group of employees, if they make up £1
by small weekly contri,butions and then
send the total along to an institution
with the nomination of a man as a con.tributor, his name will not be accepted.
Yr. MoPHERsoN.-Why not?
M.r. WEBBER.-That is the amerulment of the honorable member for Fitzroy.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-N 0, it is not.
Mr. WEBBER.-As a matter of fact,
I proposed to amend this clause in a
slightly different way from that proposed
by the honorable member for Fitzroy.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-What I understood
the honorable member to say was that
suppose the collections at a certain factory amounted to £5, five persons would·
be nominated as contributors.
If a sum
of £5 was sent by a company or firm
under present circumstances it would get
only one vote.
Mr. WEBBER.~It will all depend
how the money is donated.
Only two
minutes ago the Treasurer said that if a
firm sent money to different institutions
at different times it would get a vote for
for each donation.
I replied by saying
that the same thing should be done in regard to donations hy employees. If we
want to evade this ,difficulty we can easily
make a slight alteration in paragraph
Cd) .by inserting after the wo,rd "firm"
the words "or employee of firm." That
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would put the employees in exactly the
same position as the employers.
;Mr. F ARTHINO.--I hope the Oo~
mittee will not accept the adden.dum proposed by the honorable member for Fitzroy, because, to my mind, it would make
If, as the
confusion worse confounded.
Treasurer pointed out, the Wilson Trust,
the Eliza and Walter HaH Trust, or any
of the other numerous trusts which contribute to our charitable institutions were
to combine and follow -out the principle
enunciated by the honor3.lble member,
they -could easily -control the whole of the
hospitals and charities in Melbourne.
Mr. W ALLAcE.~There is nothing to
prevent their doing that now.
Mr. FARTHING.-Yes, there is. With
regard to the contention raised hy members of the Opposition as to the difference
between the employers and the employees in paragraph Cd), I think they
are right, and the provision should be
umended. I understand that the honorable
member for Toorak has suggested that
the nextparagra ph should be struck
out. I hope the Treasurer will accept
that suggestion.
To adopt the proposal
made by the honorable member for Fitzroy would lead to a tremendous amount
of trouble.
The ,police might give the
proceeds from their annual carnival to
the Melbourne Hospital.
The amount
might be ;e~,ooo, ,and. so they would
nominate -contributors. IWould it be fair
that they should have a voting power
equal to 5,000 votes for that donation?
Mr. J. ,W. BILLSON CFitzroy).-They
do not contribute the money out of their
own pockets, but the men that I am providing for contribute the money from
their earnings.
Mr. FARTHING.-How can you make
a distinction?
,Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Why should not
5,000 men have votes ~
'Mr. FARTHINO.-Where is the matter going to stop? Does the honorable
member know anything about the running
of a hospital? It would lead to cliqueism.
It would ,cause people to take an interest
in hospl tal organization and run the show
themselves.
Mr. TUNNJ<::cLIFFE.-The charities are
run entirely by one class in the interests
of one class. The effect of the Bill will
be to exclude the poor people.
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Mr. FART1HING.-It will not. Nothing could be fairer, nothing could be more
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NOES.

Mr. Angus

nIl'. McGregor

" McLeod
democratic, than the rules and regulations Dr. Argyle
" McPherson
lVIajor Baird
governing the management of the hospital Mr. Barnes
Sir Alexander Peacock
with which I am -connected.
It is the
)1r. Smith
" A.. A. Billson
Snowball
poor people who get almost the whole Colonel Bourchier
" Toutcher .
benefit from the 'M'elbourne Hospital. It iiII'. Dunstan
Weaver
is a most unjust accusation to say that "" Eggleston
:: Wettenhall.
Everard
there is cliqueism and that the Melbourne
Tellers:
" Farthing
Mr. Pennington
Hospital is run -by one class for one class. Sir John Mackey
Mr. McDonald
" Robertson.
Mr. WEBBER.-I have had some experiPAIRS.
ence of hospital management, and I know
)[r. Cain
Mr. Oman
that there is cliqueism.
Cotter
" Gordon
Mr. F'ARTJIING.-I would be sorry
., Ilind
" Murphy
to see the addendum made to my amend" Prendergast
" Lu.wson
Slater
" 'Vest
ment.
Dr. Fetherston
Thomas
Mr. ,l\1cPHERISON (Treasurer).-ODG
),1:1'. Farthing's amendment was agreed
fact slipped my memory.
I want to explain why the clause is drafted in this to.
1\£1'. WEBBER.-Paragraph (d) pro·
way.
Many nrms contribute regularly
to the hospitals. A cheque may be sent in videsin the name of Singer's Sewing Machines.
A person nominated as a contributor by any
corp'oration company or firm which at any tim~
Mr. CLOUGH.-Do they collect from within the twelve months aforesaid has conthe employees?
tributed to the institution at least One pound
in one donation out of the moneys of the corM·r. McPHERSON.-I do not know. poration
company or firm;
I assume that they send the money in out
of their own .funds. The cheque is sent I moveThat "or the employees of a corporation
in in the name of the firm, but the firm
company or firm" be inserted after "firm".
is not a person. The money must be sent
in . in the name of some person connected That would place the employees of a firm
with the firm who can become a voter. A in exactly the same position as the firm.
firm of ,solicitors, J ones, Robinson and
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-It would give the
Smith, may send a cheque in the name firm the right to nominate on the emof the firm, but some one must be nomi- ployees' money.
nated as the voter. That is the way the
Mr. WEBBER.-That is done now. I
clause has to be looked at. If the clause worked for a firm myself which collected
is struck out, many firms will say that £20 from the employees, and one of the
they will get no vote and therefore will three partners got a life governorship,
although the firm contributed only ,a few
not subscribe.
The Committee divided on Mr. J. W. shilEllgs.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I am told that your
Billson's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
amendment,
which I am willing to accept,
amendment (J\1r. Groves in the chair)will not have the effect you intend. I
Ayes
15
will undertake to get. the Parliamentary
Noes
23
Draftsman to re-draft it to give effect to
what you want.
Majority 'against the
Mr. WEBBER.-On that understandamendment
8
ing, I ask leave to withdraw the amendment. It only occurred to me that such
AYES.
an amendment was desirable when the
Mr. Bailey
Mr. Rogers
Treasurer said that a vote could not be
J. W. Billson
" Solly
" Brownbill
" TunneclifJe
given to a group of employees who chose
" Clough
" W'allace
to nominate a contributor for every £1
" 1!"'rost
" \-Varde.
sent in. A firm will have a vote for every
Tellers:
" Hogan
institution to which it contributes £1, and
Mr, Lemmon
" Hughes
" 'Webber.
" Jewell
my idea was to give the same right to a
.oj
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group of employees. After it has been
dealt with by the Parliamentary Draftsman I will move my amendment at 'a later
stage.
The amendment was withdrawn.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-In the absence
of the honorable member for Glenelg,
who has been called away, I move the
amendment of which he' has given noti'ce.
Paragraph (f) states(f) a person nominated as a contributor

bv the executors or trustees under
any will who have allocated at least
Twenty pounds to the institution in
one donation out of any moneys of
the testator not specifically directed
to be paid to the institution under
the will:
.Provided that any such contribution as aforesaid has been made without any right of relief
having accrued or accruing in respcct thereof
to any per~on corporation company firm executor or trustee making the same or to any pcrSOll nominated ill respect of the same.

r

move-

That the following new paragraph be inserted before the proviso:"( g) in the case of an institution that receives at least one-fifth of its income
from the funds of a municipality-a
person who at any time within the·
twelve months next preceding the
date of any meeting or election or at
any other date in respect of which
the question of his being a contributor arises has paid rates Five
shillings at least of which is paid
into the funds of such institution":

In conversation with the honorable member for Glenelg r was given to understand that in his district there is a hospital which is maintained by the funds of
the municipality to the extent of onefifth, elr thereabouts, of its total revenue.
In short, the, ra,t-epayers. are mulcted to
the extent of one-fifth of the tot.aJ cost of
the upkeep. Thel ba,lance comes from pri.
vate institutions, the GOlVernment grant,
and various other sources. The contentiolll
of the hOl1OTable; ll1€iIllber for Glen€:lg is
that, inasmuch as the rates of the municipa1,ity are levied on to maintain that
institution-in that regard, r understand,
Portland is unique-the ratepayers should
bo allowed to vote as contributors in the
election of the local committee. It seems to
me that in the case of Portland the honorable member has a very good case for
'vt-i.dening the basis of representation in
regard to the committees. r am not conversant with the whole of the facts, bur.
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it is one of the few municipalities which
contribute so large. a proportion of the
funds of an institution.
I trust the
Treasurer will see his way to give this
case consideration as a special one.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-Of
course, this is an innovation in hospital
law, and the principle involved in the
amendment does not appear to me to be
fair. A man who voluntarily gives £1,
either diTectly or through a firm, is given
a vote. It is quite a different matter with
a municiparity. The 'ratepayer has no
option; he is taxed,and so much is taken
from the funds ·and given to the hospital,
whether he likes it or not.
Mr. J. W. BILIJSON (Fitzroy).-lIe
elects the :councillors who vote the money.
MI'. McPIIER80N.-A man may not
want to give aRything to charity. The
council says, " Out of the rates, which by
la,y we have collect,ed from you, we are
gOIng to take so much and pay it' to
'Charity." Surely we should not give that
man the same privileges as a man who,
out of the generosity of his own heart,
hands out money to an institution? I
thiruk it would be a mistake. As a matter
of fact, the amendment as drawn in the
n.rst pIa-ce spoke of an institution lC receiving one-third of its income from the
funds of a municipality." I showed that
if the words "one-third" were lleft in:
the amendment would not affect any
m.unicipality, beoause none of them sends
in one-third of the income of an institution.
The words "one-third" have
been
altered
to "one-fifth'" , but I would
.
pOInt out that Glenelg, for the years
1920-21 and 1921-22, sent in only £5 a
year, and therefore would not benefit by
the amendment.
The amendment was negatived.
The clause as amended and with 'consequential amendments, ~as adopted, as
were postponed clauses 5 to 8.
Progress was then reported.
ADJOURNMENT.
PORT OF GEELONG.

:Mr.

McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I

moveThat the House do now adjourn.

:'M:r. MOR~EY.-I desire to bring
!IlIdeI' the notICe of the Government an
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.article published in a Geelong newspaper
yesterday. It is as follows:OUR STRANGLED PORT.
MEAT BOAT DIVERTED TO MELBOURNE.

The original ,intention of loading the two
overseas steamers Zealandic and Opowa with
frozen meat at Corio Quay this week has been
abandoned owing to the inadequate accommodation provided at the jetty.
Consequently the steamer Opowa has been
diverted to Melbourne to receive her cargo, and
arrangements have been made for the steamer
Banffshire to berth before the end of the month
to receive the cargo intended for the Opowa.
Be..fore the war, both the Corio Freezing
Works jetty and Fletcher's jetty, which are
only a short distance apart, were in operation, but alterations were commenced in the
building of the latter pier. The work., however, was neglected, and has not since been
recommenced.
A GLOOMY FORECAST.
Geelong is doomed, unless-, The views expressed by the captain of the
Ayrshire were indorsed on Tuesday iby a man
cl6sely associated with shipping here and in
:Melbourne. "Brought into contact with most
of the shipping men," he remarked, "I know
that Geelong is doomed as a port unless there
iR early improvement. In these days of low
shipping profits, owners will not risk the delays and the cost which confront them at Geelong. If the people of Geelong and their parliamentary representatives do not get to work
quiekly, there is going to be a steady decline
in the volume of shipping, and in the importance of Geelong port. Bad as the congestion
in Melbourne may be, it is better than the
risk and exasperating delays in Geelong."

On three separate occasions I brought
this matter under the notice of the Reuse.
In the Budget it was stated that the
Government inteLded to bring in a niH
dealing with the outer ports.
But the
d~a,ya are going on.
"Th€'a,t will be
shipped shortly into Geelong, altd there
will be mea,t. Wei have boa,ts coming
into Gcelong and going out unloaded. T
want the -Government to consider the
matter.
The PremieI: has promised
time after time that the matter will be
dealt with as soon as possible.
What
is the use of coming into this House and
making complaints if nothing is done~
We have the newspapers complaining,
and it might lead pepple to ,suppose that
the members whose duty it is to bring
the matter forward were not actively
pursuing the question.
We know that
the Geelong ,Harbor Trust have no funds.
I told the House that the Melbourne'
Harbor Trust were prepared to lend a
Mr. Morley.

Adjournment.

dredge to Geelong so that dredging operations could be gone on with, and large
steamers enabled to get into that port.
If that proposition were given effect to,
the cost could be debit'ed to the Geelong
I-Iarbor Trust.
'Mr. W ARDE.- They have had plenty of
funds, hut have fooled them all away.
Mr. MORLEY.-At the present time
the Geelong Harbor Trust have not a
shilling.
If they have fooled their
funds away, that IS a matter for
the Government.
If somebody has
blundered, that is no reason why the
port should be starved.
If a mistake
has been made, I want it to be rectified.
If a man's business were declining, he
would take steps to put it on a better
footing.
Ido not want to have to keep
referring to this matter and to find that
nothing is done.
I want the Government to do something.
Mr. BROIWNiBILL.-I desire to ISUPport the honorable member for Barwon.
A.8 he has informed the iHouse, it is not
the first time that we have brought this
matter forward. We want the Government
to seriously consider the disabilities of
the port of Geelong. It is a very serious
position that boats going into that port
should load only a certain amount, and
then have to ,proceed to Williamstown to
finish their loading. That is making two
hites of a cherry. We want the Government to take immediate action before the
new wheat comes in. We desire that the
port of Geelong shall be able to carry.
out its proper functions.
The local
papers, as the honorable member for Barwon has stated, are continuously referring
to the matter, and the members representing that district are doing their level best
to urge the Government to action.
We
want the Government to realize that :Mel~
bourne is not the only port in Victoria.
There are others.
If we can get the
Hopetoun ,channel deepened to 29 or 30
feet, and carry out -some other works, it
will enable !White IStar liners to come into
the Geelong ,port and unload their cargoes
there.
Mr. WETTENiH'ALL.-I sup.port the
honorable member for Barwon and the
honorable member for Geelong in their request to the Government to do something
at once in regard to the outer ports.
Those honorable members have drawn
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attention to the disabilities .of the ,port of
Geelong.
Those disabilities largely resolve themselves into a matter of dredging
The
and the provision of a jetty.
Government have promised ,a Bill ill connexion with the outer ports, but "hope
deferred maketh the heart sick," and we
are more than sick of waiting for the Bill
or for anything to be done by the Government.
While it has been ,pointed out
that the Bill-The SPEAKER.-The honorable member oannot debate the Bill on a motion
for the adjournment of the H.ouse.
Mr. WETTEN,HALL.-If the Government have the will to act, they have all
the machinery at their disposal, and the
House will ,be behind them in any action
that they take.
The port of Melbourne
and the port of Geelong are suffering from
lack of depth.
The harbor of Portland
provides the very thing that is required.
It is a deep-sea harbor at which boats
tha t find a diffi.cul ty in getting their full
quota of loading here could load down to
their Plimsoll marks.
I join with the
honorable member for Barwon and the
honorable member for Geelong in urging
the Government not to delay longer in
putting some effective work into the improvement of our outer harbors.
Mr. MoPHERSON (Treasurer).Honorable members will recollect that
quite recently .r read a very valuable
report from the Public Accounts Committee on this question, 'and the Government in the Budget .speech has intimated
that it is its intention to introduce a Bill
dealing with the matter. It is only fair
to say that if the people of Geelong had
bestirred themselves some little time ago
and prevented the undoubted waste of
money going on down there, we should
not have had the complaints we have had
to-day.
Mr. MORLEY.-Is it not a Government
matter?
Mr. MoPHERSON.-!.-N 0, it is the
people of Geelong who are kicking up a
fuss. If the ,people of Geelong had .exercised ,care, and the neWBpaper writers who
are now complaining about the Government's inactivity had written about how
money should be spent on the port, Geelong would not be in the position it is in
to-day.
IHowever, it is no good crying
over spilt milk. The money, in many
Session 1922.-[83J
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instances, has been misspent and illspent, and we have to face the :position
it is. I am not sure whether they have
a dredge in Geelong at the present time.
Mr. MoDoNALD.-They had a dredge
in working order, ,but they let it to the
M'elbourne Harbor Trust.
'Mr. McPHERSON.-That is the sort
of thing that has ,been going on.
However, we are going to try to put the Geelong Harbor Trust on a sound foundation,
and to ask it in future to direct its ,attention to ,Har:bor Trust matters only.
Mr. MORLEY.-illO you agree with those
boats going in to the port .of Geelong and
going away unloaded?
IM·r. MoPHERlSON.-N0, but it is not
the Government's fault.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at ten minutes
past four o'clock p.m. until Tuesday,
Octolber 24.

R.

----- ..----

LEGISLATIVE

COUNCIL.

Tuesday, October 24, 1922.

The PRESIDENT took ithe chair at ten
minutes to five o'clock p.m., "and read
the prayer.
DEATH OF' THE HON. WILLIAM
KENiDELL, M.L.C.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .---iSince we last met a gap has
been occasioned in the membership of this
House ,which it will be very hard to fill.
-Our friend, the late Han. William Ke,ndell, whom every one of us had grown to
love, has been ,taken from us. A gap
has been caused in the 'House and in the
ranks of the State Parliament of Victoria which must cause many of us, who
love the institution, feelings of very deep
regret. The late Mr. Kendell was a
g(.ntleman who was endowed with firmness and geniality, a sound, cool, level
head, and the genuine spice of mother
wit. 'His counsel and advice were never
more valuable than in diffi'cult circumbtances, and ,that was true whether in
Cabinet, where I had the ,privilege of
aSSOCIation with him for fifteen months.
or in the debates in this HOl1~e. I feel
that every honorable member will deeply
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regret his death. We had come to regard
him as one who, we hoped, would be with
us all the time we were in the House,
becanse of .those kindly, generous, a;nd
manly qualities that he possessed.
He
had a long and active career of public
service. It is given to very few men to
do such great public service as he did, in
part unostentatious, and in part in the
prominent ,positions that he held. He
died having completed the span of threescore years and ten. I venture to say
that when he left us a fortnight ago, few
of us thought there was any possibility,
for many years toO come, that he w:Quld
be taken from us.
He wa:s born alt
M'ount Pleasant, in South Australia, in
1851, and he lived in Yorke's P.eninsula
for a good many years. He was a municipal councillor from 1877 until 1888,
when he left South Australia to come to
Victoria. Two years after his arrival in
Victoria, he was elected to the Dimboola
:Shire Council, af.terwards to the Borung
Shire Council, and was twice elected
president of each shire. He left the
Wimmer a, and hought the Mount Mercer
homestead, near BalIan, and subsequently
he lived .in Geelong. IHe was elected to
the House of Representatives for the distriyt of Corio, and, having vacated that
seat, was elected a member of this ITIouse
on the 23rd May, 1916, which seat he
'He had been
held until his death.
,president of the Chamber of Agriculture
and a member of the executive -coun0il
of that body for many years. He was a
member of the .council of the Royal Agricultural Society, and was an Honorary
Minister in the Bowser and Lawson Min-.
istries from November, 1917, until July,
1919, when he resigned from the Ministry. :He was elected a member of the
Parliamentary Standing Oommittee on
Railways on the 30th June, 1920, and
held that office until his death.
H,is
ability was ·shown in many ways, hoth
in those domestic affairs that concerned
his fellow producers and himself, and in
the affairs of the countrv as a whole.
In each 'Of those spheres he ·displayed
knowledge; resourcefulness, mother wit,
coolness, ,and -soundness of judgment.
It is not out of ,pla,ce £or me to say that
in the Cabinet where I was associated
wilth hiin he wals given by us a ruick-name
that betokened 'affection for him, comHOR.
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bined with deep respect for his judgment
as a cO,ull-sellor, and respect for his character as a man. No member could become associated with him, or sit around
a table with him, without feeling the
charm of his kindly nature: and genial
spirit, ·and the lSoundness ,and coolness
of his judgment when intricate or comTo me it is
plicated .problems arose.
very ,sad to know that a very true friend
has left this House. Time and again on
troublous occa:sionJs I have had ,a chat
with him, discussed matters with him,
and asked him for some of thaitcalming
advice that is so necessary when debate
becomes warm, when difficult problems
appear to be vexing the spirits of !all
of us,and getting beyond our control.
His dea:th is deeply regretted by his own
family, but I think we can claim that we,
his fellow members, feel his death almost
as deeply ,as they do. I moveThat this House desires to place on record
its deep sense of the loss 'it ha;s sustained
through the death of the Honorable William
Kendell, one of the members ,f.or the NorthEastern Province. His devoted labours as a
Minister of the Crown, a member of the House
of Representatives, a memlber of this House,
and a member of the Parliamentary ,standing
Committee on Railways, and his great services
to the prima.ry producer·s of the State caused
hi.m to 'be r~ga;rdecl by all with re.apect and
affection.

The \Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-I also wish
to express my deep -sense of the great 10'ss
sustained by this Howse in the death of
the Hon. Mr. Kendell. After all the
Attorney-General has said, very little
.remains £oor me to ,add. True it is, 'a:s the
Attorney-General 'said, t'hat the lave honorable gentleman n.ad pa,ssed ,the ·allotted
'span of -life. The only evidence one saw
in him of his real 'age was ,the possession
of an unwsually ripe experience, which
I Ishould say w:as the result of the constant application of an exceptionally
keen and ishrewd obserV'ation to ,the manifold activities of his publric 'and private
life. 'Bef.ore I came into ,this House he
was 'a complete Ist~anger ,to me, yet 'his
was such a IOVlable ·and approachable
-nature,and his ,attitude towards .a new
and inexperienced member was of such a
paternal and fraternal character, that I
soon found myself in very ,dIose relationship with htim, much to my ladvantage.
A conversation with him yielded many
a wisp of wit and wisdom. Even when
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one did not agree with the outloQk I()f
the honorable member, one always felt
sure that hilS judgment was dictated by
.the higheslt 'and mo'st conscientious of
motives. Thus, for examp1e, I always felt
that it WaJS not ,through ,any disrespect or
disregard for women, but, on the contrary,
because Q1f his grea,t respect and great
regard for women, that he was opposed to
their en.try intO' parliamentary life.
If
one were Ito attempt to sum him up rin a
wO[l'd, it. would be' by the little worrd
" big." He was hig in sta,ture, big in
mind, big in heart, big in oharacter, big
in wQlrd, and hig in deed. If the a,ttention which Qine'S! utte,ranoe:s command in
the House is the truest tes't of oratoryand there are many who 'aver that i.t isthen the honorable gentleman was in the
very forefront of the 'speakers ,and debaIters in this House. We shall all miss
his kindly dis'position, h~s keenness in
deha:te, his pungent and yet ,always fair
cri ticism, his l'Iefined and 'ready wit, and
his shrewd na.ti ve good h UlDlour. In' his
life he was, if I may say so, ,a striking
exemplar Q1f a true Christian gentleman,
and this Rouse and the community will
be v,ery much the poorer by h~s death.
It is wilth very great regret ,that I 'Second
the motion proposed by ithe AttoTney~
Genenal.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS. - As Mr.
Koo.dell's coUeague fQir the NOlfth-Eastern
PrQivinoo', I shQluld like to expreSlSl the
great grielf that I feeJ Q1n account Qif his
lOiss. Mr. K,ellldell came tOi Wanga.ra,tta
at the' time of my electiOin .. He went tOi
that trouble with a, view of seeing wha,t
soct 0.£ coHeaguel he had. Eve.r since
tha.t night our r~llatio!lls have alwa,ys been
extremely friendly. 'Ve ha,ve, worked in
harmony, and I ha,ve received advioo from
him on many Qlccasions--advioo tha,t, as
time goes Olll, I hO'PI9 to' be a,ble, to' t.ransmit to the new colleague who will be
chOisern in his place. I am quite oertain
tha,t throughout t.he length and bre'adth
of the N orrth-East'2ll'n ProlVince the de,a,th
0.:6 William Kendell is deeply mourned,
just as his loss i,s deeply mourned by members 'Of :this House. He was 'a most genial
gentleman, a mlan of sound commo.n
sense, and, as the, Attolfney-General has
reminded us, he was always prepared to
smooth away any little differenCe! tha.t
might a.rise. We all exceedingly regret
the loss 0'£ Mr. KeudeH.
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The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I join with
those who expreSls' their very deep regret
a.t the sudden dea,th of our honolUred colleague, Mr. Kendiell. I ~olfked with
him, in this Chambe,r ever SInce he came
intol it, and I know, as othell' membere
do, the wisdom that he bestolWed on the
questiO'nSi that came befo~e us.
Frequently I halVe exp~essed vi,ews that were
nOit in accio[l'dance with the views held by
Mr. Kendell. But I grew tOi a.ppreciate
that gentI.emau's view-point ve,ry, very
strOingly, be,<,ause O'f the general broadness
of his mind and the cathOilicity O'f his
cha.raete,r. He was a, mau of w()lllderful
common 'sense. There grew up an intimacy be,tween Mr. Kendell and. myself
which other me,mbers O'f this Chamber
ma~ have, r~cognised. It gTew' intO' quite
a hrO'therly feeling. I had a very high
rega,rd fOlf Mr. Kendell, and I feel that
Mr. KendeU had a very high rega.rd fOir
moel, irr;espective of sharp differenoos O'f
opinion on politics and ecO'nomics.
I
a.Iwa,ys fee,1 tha.t there is a finen&e of
spiI'lit in 'a man who can differ from a
colleague iand yet always hav,e for him
the, kindli,es1;. of feelings. I can assure
honolfahle, members tha.t the pooitio'll was
one which I valued land appreciated very,
very highly. Whenever Mr ..Kend.elll sa,w
eye tOleye with me on a public question
-and he frequently did so-he was my
warmest supporrtecr.-. I think tha,t is the
kind ·of thing that we require in 'Our
POilitical life in Olrdelf' tOI help on the
general prOisperit~ Q1f the State. I feel,
and I am sure ~rvery hOIllO'ralble mem'ber
feels and kno,ws, that Mr. Kendell had a
V€1fJ gTea,t lorve for his country, and at
all times had a, strong desire, to dOl what·
was right. and in the best interests of the
community. It was hee'anse O'f that feeling tha.t I a.1ways a,ppreciarl:ed the viewpoint taken by Mr. Kendell. Whenever
he rose to s;pe,ak, I felt that _his contribution tOI the de,ba,te would be witt,y a.nd
charged with common sense. We express
our ve,ry deep I"e'gref to' his loved ones
whom he has been compeUed to lea,ve.
It is little we can do tOo alleviate the loss
tha,t has come, olVer them like a c.!orud.
But it may he some c'ompenslation to them
toO knorw that just as Mr. Kendell was
loved hy them, he was alsodorved by us.
Their regre,t is O'nr regret. We can a,t
least alssuroe therm. tha,t he was highly
va,lued by aJl of us, and that we regard
his de!a,th as a. ve,ry gT€!at 10sSl indeed to
this Cham beT.
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The H()Ill. W. H. EDGAR.-I wish to
a.dd my tribute to' the memory O'f a great
and good man, a\ man of outstanding
persQiIlality, whO' always impressed me as
embodying the great essentials oif the true
British character.
He stood out in
t~ oommunity ·as a Isturdy, ,stalwart
Britisher, a man who ran true Ito all
the great ideals that we hold dear.
He was a. mam who left his mark on this
genera.ti on , and whose example will
remain to infJ. uence genocatiOons tOt come·.
He was a, genial man, ai kindly man, and
we meet to-day in a, sense of loss and lOoneliness.
We cannot. sepa,rate Qiurselves
from the individuality Qif William Kendru.l. We were linked to' him by a strong
bond of affection.
Mr. Angliss, Dr.
Hams, and myself, after the House rooe
of an eVEning, were brought into a little
more sacred 'assoc~a tion with the honorable gentleman than most other members,
beca.use we tra,velled home tog,elther. Only
. a f.ew nights ago we separated at the corner of la street. Mr. Kendell had his joke
and his kindly wO'!'d. Hel aJso expressed
the hope that he would see Mr. Angliss
on the return of that genHeman from
Sydney. But it was Qithocwise ordered.
Mr. KendeH received a, call tOI another
life. Th..e! wOords tha,t have fallen from
honarruble members in this Chamher are a,
fine testimOlIlial to a, gifted pu bJic man.
Any man who possesses such a character
as that which we associate with the name
af William KendeH has a rich treasure
a rich, lasting legacy to pass on to hi~
children. I am sure that the memory of our
late colleague will stimulate us .to follow
his example in seeking the advancement
and !Success of alIIthe people of ,this State.
To h~s family we convoey our dee.pest sympathIes. He was a, very tender husband
and a ve;ry genia,l father. The SOlITOIW
in the home which he ha·s left so lonely
will be softened somewhat by the kno~
ledge that ,the <sorrow is ,shared by h~s
oolleagues in this House. He has reached
the Home Land; he has entered into the
rest ·tha't he so richly deserved and so
faithfully; won.
Tlue1 Hon. H. F'. RICHARDSON.-I
wish tOi say a few words as the cOilleague
of Mr. Kendell on the Ra.ilways Standing Committee, and alsol on behalf ()If the·
Ra~lwa.ys Standing Commit.tee.
We fe~l
hiS! loss very greatly. He was a man
whom. we recOigniSied tOo he possessed ()If a
very wide e,xpeiI'ience, e.specially
m
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ma,tters affecting the land, and his advice
was always of great value to us in dealing with the many proposed railway .lines
tha,t were ref,elTred to us for consideration. Personally I was hrought very
closely in contact with Mr. Kendell when
he was a· resident of Geelong. When he
first stOiOId fDr the Fede·rall Parliament" I
a,ttended numerous meetings with. him in
the Geelong district, assisting him in his
campaign. I also formed a committee in
Geelong whioh played a, very a,ctive part
in securing his re-e,lection. Then I had
the privilegie! of being asso'Ciawd with Mr.
Kendell as an HonoiI"ary Minister in the
Bowser GDvernment.
We also became
members OIf the Railways Standing Committe,e. I fe'el that what has been said
has been wen said. The words Qif affection'
have croIlie from the hearts of those hOon,
orahle memhers who ha,ve spoken. We
all fee,l his IDSS. Iie was a genial comp'a~ion, a man whO' had had a, large expenence O'f the world, and t,hiS! House is
poore'!', and the State is! poorer, by his
de,ath. My sympa,thy and the sympa.thy
of .all honor,able members goes :out to the
memb~ of his family in their very sad
IDSS.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-As cme
who hRls, prDbah1y, known the HOIll.
William Kendell long€'!' than any other
'honorable member of this Oouncil, I also
wish to sa,y a· few words in appreciation
of his honesty, and wha·t I may term
his .go~d oiti~eIllship. It is Olver thirty.
ye'a,rSl SInce I tin.t met Mr. Kendell. It
was a.t a, conference on Mallee quest.iOlIls.
Since then I have often had occasion to
go to him far adviceJ and assistance. His
advice was always freely and cheerfully
given, and whe're he could see his way
clear to a~st one in anything, he was
only toOl willing to do it. I feleJl t.ha,t this
HouSl€l has sustained a, very great loss
indeed through hiS! decease. His family
and those who were near to him must
find a grela,t cnnso,la.tion in the! knowledge
that when our old friend closed the book
of his lif.e's work the pages were clean.
The,y were sullied by northing m.eJan, nothing tha.t comld re1lect on his oharacter as
a, good citizen and a true gentleman. I
wish ,sincerely to join w~th other memb~rSl in pa,ying- my tribute of respect to
the memory ·of a.good mlan, and to express
my SQll'TOW at the 101Ss of him.
The Hon. W .. C. ANGLISS.-I shO'Uld
also like to say a few wOlrds, as I was
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in close touch with Mr. Kendell for many
yea.rs. I learnt not only tQi a,dmire him,
but to lave him a,s wOlUld a, son. I shan
never forget the last niglit ,that I ,drove
him home. When I parted from hlim I
lSaid that I would not be able to drive him
home the following evening, as I was
going to Sydney. I little thought then
tha,t it would be the last time I would
see him. My grelat regr,et is tha,t I did
not visit him a.fter he was taken ill. I
certainly did not think his illness was
so serious as it proved to be, ,and when
I heard Qif his death it camel as a great
blow to me. N 01 one whQiknerw him could
help but a.dmire him. H'e was a. man
Oif great OOOlllllO!ll sense, which we find in
so few men, and when I heard him speak
I often thought he' was a, man simila,r
in cha,ra.cter to Abraham LincQiln, whQi
was at one timel President OIf the greiat
American Republic. I frequently thought
tha.t if the OIppmtunity had occurred our
late friend WQiuld halve filled. tha,t position as well as LincQiln did. I am certain
that not only the Parliament of this
State, but the, Pa,rliament of any British
Dominion suffers a great loss when a, man
of his ste.rJing chara.oter dies. It is very
ha.rd to re'place such a, man. I think
it, will be some cQinsolation tQi his family
in their great grief tOi know that he, was
held in such high estima,tiolll by the memhers of this Horuse. I fully indOirse the
rema.rks which have been ma.de by Qither
honorable members.
The PRESIDENT.-In putting this
motion to the HQiuse" I should like to
say how very much I respected and admIred. Mr. Ke,udeU. He, was a, man of
iufinite experience in counexiQin with all
country ma,tters, and hel had tha,t WOIIlderfully useful fa,cu.lty, wltich SOl few OIf
us ha:Ve, Qif se,eing the' w€'ak and the
strong points of a matter as soon as it
was submitted tQi him. When he differed from honQirable members, as he
sometimes had to dOl, it was always with
cO'U.I"f.esy. Sometimes he liked to be a
little sarc~lj;ic, but he put his remarks in
such a, way tha,t no one could possibly
take offenoe! a,t anyt.hing he said. I am
quite, certain that all members Qif this
HOIUSe, no matte,r wha,t their views 0iIl
politi<B may he:, thQiroughly respe,cted
him, and recognised tha,t whatev,e,r he
said he thor.oughly believed in. He was
a most lov;able 'char,acter and, as honorable members have mentioned, he had
that splendid gi£>t of wit :and humour
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whlch made him such 'a wonderfully
geni,aloompanion.
He was 'a ,typical
AU!~traliaIlJ gerutlem)an, ,and 'this 'House
has certainly Isustruined 'a great, loss in his
death.
I,t is !Seldom that memheI'ls of
Parliament have such vast experience 'as
he 'had in ,almost every phase 0'£ life, land
we may never !see his like lagain.
Mem bers rose in their pla,ces and carried the mo1iolIl in silenoe.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).~I mov&That the House, out of respect to the
memory of the late Hon. William Kendell, do
n'ow adjourn until half-past seven o'clock this
day.

The motiolIl was agreed to:.
The President then lelft the Chair, and
resumed it a,t twenty minutes to eight
0' cluck.
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS.
INSPECTORS AND THEIR SALARIES.

The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT asked the
Minister of Public W orks1. What is the number of inspectors employed
in the various Government Departments, not
including the Railways Department?
2. What is the approximate aggregate of the
yearly salaries paid to such inspectors?

The Hon. FRANK OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-The following is
the answer to the honorable member's
questions: LIST OF INSPECTORS
EMPLOYED
IN VARIOUS
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS NOT
INCLUDING
THE RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.

Department-Number of Inspectors.

Approximate
A ggrcgatc of
Yearly Salary.

£

Chief SecretaryAudit Inspectors
4
Marine Board ..
5
Fisheries and Game
4
Neglected Children
14
Explosives
3
State Insurance
2
Pu blic Service Inspector 1
- 33
Public Health
15
Labour
36
Lands
III
Agriculture
178
Mines ..
13
Education
40
Public Works
28
Total

454

£

2,460
2,662
840
2,644
948
648
850
1l,052
4,428
9,780
32,726
38,584
5,028
26,233
9,220
£137,051
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MELBOURNE AND
METROPOLITAN TRAMWAYS

BOARD.
REVENUE FROM INCREASED FARES.

The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT asked the
Minister of Public W orks1. What is the extra amount realized by the
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board
on the cable trams from extra fares on Sundays and the increased fares on the terminal
sections?
2. What additional wages have been paid to
the daily or weekly paid men (such as conductors and grip men) during the period the extra
fares have been charged?

The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-The answers are
as follow:-

M aster-in-lAInacy.

exempts these and certain other officers requiring special professional attainments from
the provisions of that Act.
4. That of 'an Examiner of Titles, the duties
of which he is still discharging.
5. Mr. Harold A. Templeton was an Examiner of Titles from 18th November, 1907, to
20th June, 1912, when he resigned that office
and was then appointed Registrar of Titles,
Registrar-General, and Registrar of
the
Supreme Court.
On 5th January, 1917, he
was a.ppointed to be also Ma.ster-in-Equity and
Master-in-Lunacy.
The :five offices of Registrar-General, Registrar of Titles, Registrar of
the Supreme Court, Master-in-Equity, and
Master-in-Lunacy were held by Mr: H. A.
Templeton until 10th October, 1922, when he
resigned to take up an appointment outside
the Public Service.
Mr. lJolin Templeton was
a member of the Tramways Board appointed
under Act No. 2818, and is also a member of
the present Melbourne and Metropolitan
Tramways Board.
6. None, except those arising out of a service
to the community marked by exceptional capacity and public spirit.

1. Approximately, £94,000.
2. The 'increase of passenger fares was decided upon by the Board in December, 1920,
principally to meet the increased wages to the
daily and weekly paid men which the Board I desire to supplement these answers by
had undertaken to grant to such employees to eocp~essing hecr:~ publicly thel deep regret
correspond with the increased "cost of living." of the Premier and myself, and I beThe by-law authorizing the increased fares did
not come into operation until 7th March, 1921. lieve of evecr:y law officer who has held
Using the wages paid on 31st December, 1920, loffice since 1907, at the retirement of Mr.
as a standard of comparison, the additional Ha,rO'ld Temple,ton, who pecr:lfm-med pracwages paid to the "daily and weekly pa.id tica,uy twO' men's wocr:k fO'r one, man's
men" during the period from 7th March, 1921, salary. Our regr:et is tempe,red by the
to 30th September, 1922, was, approximately, fact tha,t he ha,g tak€1ll up a far more
£86,000.
In addition to the extra wages to
the "daily and weekly paid men," the cost of lucrativ,e position in privatel employment.
fuel, wire ropes, and material was greatly in But for his zeal, capacity, and etTI€trgy
excess of prices previously paid by the Board.
the e,xpenditur€l would ha,ve he'en verry

:MASTER-IN-EQUITY AND
MASTER-IN-LUN l\'OY.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT asked the
Attorney-General1. What are the special qualifications of Mr.
C. L. M. Templeton for the position of Masterin-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy?
2. By whom was he appointed ?
:3. Was he the next officer in the order of
seniority?
4. What other public positions has he held?
5. What public positions have other members
of this family filled?
6. What claim has this family on the Government ,that entitles them to special consideration?

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttornevGeneral).-The 'answers ;are as follows:~
1. Those prescribed by section 204 of the
Supreme Court Act 1915 as amended by section
2 of Act No. 2868.
2. The Governor in Council on the recommendation of the Attorney-General.
3. No question of seniority is involved. .See
section 3 of the Public Service Act 1915, which

much greater during the period I have
meln tioned.
Th€1 Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-May I
mem.tiolll, by way of pecr:sonal explanation, that I d€lsired to! ge1t this infm'll1.a,tiolll fO'r the lega.l profeSls~on. I had nQ
personal knowle,dge of the' ma,ttel".
Th,e HOIll. A.. ROBINSON.-It must have
been fOir "scrubheTsl," not forr' members of
the lelga.l profession.
P ARLIA~1:ENTA.RY STANDING
COMMITTEE ON RAILWAYS.
ApPOINTMENT OF THE HON. G.

L.

GOUDIE.

The HotTI. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGener,al) .-1 move, by leaveThat the Hon. George Louis Goudie be
appointed a member of the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on Railways in the place
of the Hon. \lVilliam Kendell, deceased.

It is not nelcessary for mel to! say anything
in su pporlt of the' motion because Wet all
knorw Mr. Goudie. I ha,ve a firm belief
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tha,t he will be a, painstaking and conscientiQluSi member Df the Oommittelel.
The mDtion wa,s agreed to.
The HDn. G. L. GOUDIE.-I wish to
thank hDnDrahle membe,rs fo[' ha,ving
€Ilected me to this responsihle POisitiOin. I
only hDpe I shall be able, at least to somel
extent, tOi justify the confidence repDsed
in me by honorahle m'embers.
BILL READ A FIRST TIME,.
The foHowing Bill was relad a firslt
time:¥etropolitan T'own Planning Oommission Bill (itfue Hon. Fr'ank Olarke ) .
VIOTORIAN LOAN BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttDfne~
General) mDved the second reading or this
Bill. He said-ThiSi Bill asks fDr authocity tOi raise, £3,500,000, of which
£2,150,0000 is required fOir railways, and
£1,350,000 for water supply. The authority asked for is to meet the expenditure
proposed in certain Loan Application Bills
nQlw before Pa,rliam,"n1r-Dnel he,fQlf;e this
House, and the Dthelf before another
plaoo. The seourity ma~ he elithelf: stDck
O'r dehenturels, and the rat€1 Df inte,rest
will be fixed by Order in CDuncil. The
usual provision is made fDr ~ per celD.t.
pelr annum contributiDn from the revenue,
fOir redemptiQlll purpOises. Thel Bill 'is in
all relspe1cts similafl to the usual autha.rity
toO raise mDney. The money will not he
raised an a,t once, but a,s required, and
when the market is favora,ble,. Thel a,pplieatiDn Q1r the, mon€~ is a matter fDr
subooquent legis.lation.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was Ie'ad a seeond time, and
committed;
Clause 1 was agreed to.
C1a.use 2 (Power to raise mone'Ys fOir
the purposels Q1f this Act).
1'he HDn. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I suppose this Bill is really a, ma,tt€lr of foron,
but as we find thalt the Government axe
st.ill going on borrowing, it might be pertinen t to ask when they are gQling to' pull
up. .The Q1bligations of t.he Statels and the
Commonwealth a,r:e becoming so great that
thel pa~m€nt of the intelf'est will become
ve;ry oppre!ssiv€l.
I hardly think we
shOlUld pass 'thes.e Bills as a matter of
course. W €I ·should ha,v,e sOime statement
fr.om the AttOirney-Gelllelra.l or some
criticism from the unofficial Leladeif Q1f the
House on the principl,e and the practice
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that is growing up. At one time when
the GOIvelrnm,ent proposed to flDat a. loan
thelflel was cDnside rahlel discussion, but noiW
we seem to lea.ve it to the Gorvernmeillt to
bo.rrowas much a's they like. The only
limitatiDn plaoed on the GovelrnmelD.t is
the possibility of getting the loans subscribed. It Sie1ems tD me that the pDlicy
tha,t has been introduced hy the Commonwe,alth Gov€['nment of floating 100ans
and lending la,rge sums tOi the 8tates f0'1'I
expenditure in various ways, as perhaps
sugg,ested by the Commonwealth, is a
dangerous practioe to which some consideration Ishould be given. This House
repr,eseillts the ratepayers Q1f t.he community, and should 'exeil"cise some criticism,
and ask fo!l" some ,st,aterrnent from the Gove,rnm€n t as to what is go,ing to be the.
result 'Of thi's continuous horrowing.
Th€1 Bon. J. H. DISNEY.-I understand tha,t this Bill empowe,rs the bO[,To'Wiug,of money, 'and .that .the allocations are
to come la,te!l". Is that sO! ~
'The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Yes.
This
Bill gives power tOi boT'row, not to spend.
The HCln. J. H. DISNEY.-WhelD. COiIlsidering thel expenditures, I hope the Government will give due attention to
the neoessity fOT the construetiOin ()If a
tramway in Soruth Melbourne.
This
tramway was pTomised many years a.gD.
The Han. A. ROBINSON.-YOU could
deal with that Q1n a Bill which will be
brorug'ht fOTward ne,xt week.
Thel HolD.. J. H. DISNEY.-I merely
wish tOI remind the Gove'rnmen t of this
long-fe,lt want,. We were promised that
t.lhis shQluld be the first tramway to be
ccnstrueted. The Tramwa,ys BOiard have,
I unde,rstand, taken into considera.ti()lll
,theadvisability 'Of recommending the
:tramway, and we look ,vo the Attorney. .
Gen&al, who' represents thel district, to
dOl somelthing rrn the, ma,tbe,T.
The' clause was agreed tQl, as we,re
clause,s 3 tOi 5.
Clause 6 (LOIans RedemptiOin Fund).
Th€, Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I rathelr
agree with Mr. Abbott, tha,t we should
not ligthtly pass propolsal:3 t.ha,t invOilvel incre'ased bo['rowing, be1cause the mDney has
to be repaid later on: I do not think it is
good economy to carry out so manY' w'Or]r,s
OlD. loan mOID.€ly. Wei a,re, passing tOOl much
on tOi postelrity. It js a Mica,wber-like
arrangeilllent.
Thel chickens will ?OIDe
homel tOI roost sOO'ne,r or lateT.
The.re
must oome a time when the State will, be
l
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unable to' stand any furfheT additiorns to!
the public indebtedness.
'fhe, Horn. Wi. C. ANGLISS.-I am
always opposed to extravagance, but never
to im prQlv,em€,n ts.
I t is necessary to
spend if we hope to progress. The GOIvernment are tJhe directors of the St,ate,
and they have to spend morney, or the
progl'less ne'eded by the community will
be retarded . We cannot spend morney
better than on railways and oln wat€Il" conserrvation. In no way can we lessen taxation more quickly than by building railways and exitending irrigation. If we do
not do that we shall get into! the condit~on of NelW SOlUth Wales and Queensland.
The Hon. E. L. KrERNAN.-Honora'ble
m.embers are always c~iticising Ithose
States for borrowing.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISB.-We criticise them fOir spending money foo~ishly,
but woe a,re not cO!llsidering a proposal" of
that kind. The' more mO!ll€iy the Gorvernment spend in the directions proposed in
this Bill, the beUe,r' it will be, fall" the
State" as the, money will return a good
interest on the, amOlunt invested.
The
e,ffect Q1f the' Bill will nOit be too ~ncrela.se
taxation, but to lessen it, and tha,t is
what I am out for lall the ,tim~the lessening of taxatiolIl .. Any p~'Qijelct tJha,t will
return relV'Emue should bel supported by
Pa,rliament.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-F'or the
info'l"IDatiOin of hornoll"able members, I ma.y
say that in convell"slatiOlIl with a member
of the Sta,te Rive,rs and Wate,r Supply
CQIlllmission the OIther day, I was informed
that 13,000,'000 acre-feet Qif water goes
annually from ,the River Murray into the
sea. All thai Wiater runs to waJste. Honor'·able members win thoroughly recognise
that if tn'at water could be conserved and
used ,to increase the fertility of land, more
espeoeia.lJy in the, nQirth and north-we'stern
partSi Qif Victoria., thel ,effect. would bel to
la,rgely iner'ease the populatioln on the
land and to greatly a,dd to! the natural
wealth Qif the State. Thel conse'rvation'
()If wate,r is Qine of the mOist impo,rtant
prOlhlems witlh which we a,m fa,ced, and.
any mOlIley we spend on watelr cOonservation works will be wiselly spent. We must
look to the' e,xtensio!ll OIf ;irrigation for
an increase 01 our popula,tiorn. I heartily
apprOove of the GOlVernment's irriga,tion
proposals.
The Hon. H. KECK.-When I Wlas conduoting my eJection coonpaign, I a.dvOl-

ca,ted the judiciou~ expenditure of :r:ncmey
on wate'r stm"age works, the extenslon of
irrigatiOlll supplies, and the building of

Tha,t was my pcdicy then and

railways.

is my poilicy now.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-No one
differs from you the,re.
The Hon. H. KECK.-That is all
right. Wjhile the Government bring in
measures OIf this sort they will command
my he,arty SUppOlrt.
Years ago I said
that if i:t were possible to prevent even a
gallon of water passing from the Murray
into the sea, we cOlUld irrigate all the
lands in the north of Victoria.
The HOin. W. P. CROCKETT.-I
should like to express my pleasure that
the GovernmelIlt are waking up to the neoc-ssity of providing mOoney far tJhe purposes name.d in this Bill. I was surpri~d
to hea,r Mr. Kie,rnan suggeoSt the curtaII:mIent of borrowing. I !b.lave never met a
m an who succeeded in his -calling except.
;jng Oll! borrowed money.
The HOin. E. L. KIERNAN.-It makes a
spendthrift of him.
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-No.
If a man can only use ,the money he oan
scrape, togetheil" himself, he cannot; hope
to make much headway. If he can g1ain
the coufidernce {)If his fellow men and get
advances, the money will return tenfold.
Take Mildura as an instance. There is
an irriga,tioJn seUlement of 18,000 acres.
The annual output va,lue. is £1,000,000
a year in profits. There; iSi room enough
fo~' a, dOlzen Mildur~8I alon.go the river, but
unf01,tuna,tely the Govelrnm'ent ha:ve allowed the wa,ter to! pour into t.he sea.
Walte,r cO'nse,rva,tiorn has belen talked a.
long t.ime', but is prO'oo'e.aing at such a
snail's pa,ce that Oour dhildr~n will be
gra.ndfathe,rs be,fo~e, the, work ~s compl€lted.
The cla,use was agreed tOo, as was also
the Schedule.
The' Bill was r€poTted without amendment and th~' repor~ was· adopted.
On the, mo·tiolIl <"f The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Att.o'l"lley-General) the Bill was
then r:ea,d a, third tijtlle.
WATER SUPPLY LOANS.
APPLICATION BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attol'ney-Gene.ral) morved th€, secornd reading Q1f
this Bin.
Hel said-Together with the
Bill I thand to hO!llOorahle members a.
memoll"andum from the' State Riv€1l"SI and
Wiater Supply Connmission showing in deI
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tail how the mOllley :is to be e.xpended.
Honorable members are alsOi supplied with
a full statemeut of the proposed lOoan e'xpenditure undetr thel Bill. The diffecr:ent,
headings OIf expenditure, unde.r the Bill
are set out, toget,her with the tota.! estimated cost of thel particular items,. It
is theTefortl, Oonly necessary to supplement
the information already delivered to honorable memb.eI'13 'by a few remarks. The
total amount C'ontempla-ted by ;the Bill
is £1,693,000 as against £1,203,000 Last
year. The ·aUocation for stor·ages, how~w,etr, amOounts tOi nOi less than £742,000,
whilel an amount O'f £215,000 is for
wOlI'ks of watelr supply directly conne,cted
with soldier s,ettlement. At Red Cliffs,
fOor which sOime. £135,000 is provicied, no
less than 650 blO'cks ha.ve been alre,ady
allO'tted. tOi soldielr settle,rs. F'OIr thel R;ive'r
Murray wOlI'ks, which include tlhe important H~mel r:eservoir and thel TOlI'rumbatty lock weir, nOi less than £332,000
has to be provided, which is more than
double the provision made last year. The.
schedule tOi thel Bill is div;ided intO' SIX
parts.
Thel first three parts deal with
loans to locaJ autihnrities, whilel the fourth
and iift·h parts relate, to· wotrks constructed
and controlled directly by ,the State
Rivers and Wiater Supply Commrssion.
Th~ si:xrt;h parit ,covers ,a provision for
works under the Riv.er Murray W,aters
Acts.
The provi'sion under the first
three .. parts shows loans to local
authorities amounting tOi £83,800; of this,
however, £33,968 was unexpended from
previous years. There arel 118 OIf these
loeal authOirities. Tthe, amount of interest
pa,yahle by them, tOI thel Statel totals
£61,00.0, and with the exception of one
Trust (OfWing nat more than Q1ne, yelar's
interest), none of them are in arrears.
The State Rivers and Water Supply Commission examines each scheme before any
loan is made. The works proposed in the
f,ourth and fifth parts are carried out by
the Oommission itself. Although the total
for these parts is £1,277,000, no less
than £742,0.00 is, as previously stated,
for storages, while £215,000 is for snpplying soldier settlements, principaUy at
Red Cliffs, and in the northe,rn Manele,.
The Sugarloaf Reservoir, on the Goulburn, is now in partial use, and its full
capa,oity of 300,000 a.cre'-feet shOlUld be
available at an earlv date. In the Wim~era-}.{:allee system, which, I think, ~s the
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largest in 'the world, and which now covers
an 'area of over 10,000 square miles requiring a reticulation channel system exceeding 4,000 miles in length, provision is
being made for considerable addition to
storages, which, when completed, will at
least treble the old 'storage capacities. In
the Millewa~M·allee District. £50.000 has
been allotted for commencing- a sunnlv
system.to ,the area, which is I8.boU'tl1,000,000
acres inex·tent. Anamoun.t of £50,000 has
also -been provided for extensions of /the
important Mornington Peruinsula scheme.
Oonsiderable provision has been m-ade for
extensions of irrigation made possible by
the new storages -and aho by the ea,rly
completion of Torrumbarry lock weir on
the Murray. In the same way, ,ample
provision has been made for the new
~faffra irrigation district.
A sum of
£95,000 is provided for Hood protection
and drainage works, mainly (at Koo-weerup 'and K!ardinijll.
The 'amount of
£332,000 .provided under :this part, while
the larg-est yet made under the River
11urray agreement, is necessitated to' a
grea t extent by the splendid prog-ress
made at the Hume Reservoir and 'Torrumbarry lock weir. both of which works
will be of inestimable ·benefit to Vir,toria..
,The Water Commission :lis employing
some 4,000 men, the works they are engaged upon being closely connected with
the future ,development and prosperity of
Victo:nia. I think, notwithstanding what
might be said ,by somewhat ra,ther bilious
cdtics, that the great bulk of the money
which has been expended on water 'supply
a,nd irrigation has been wisely spent, and
tha:tit is reproductive in its truest and
best sense. It would, of ,course, be impOls·sible to expend Iscores of millions of pounds
a year, ,and honorable members, I think,
realize thM la loan expenditure of over
£1,500,000 'on Ithis 'Single branch of
our activities in a State the ponulation
of which amounts tOI only 1,5'00,000 is a
very substantial expenditure. Of course.
there has ·to be similar expenditure on
railways, and in other directions.
Unless we want to get into a real wild-cat
boom, honorable members must see that
our loan expell'd~ture must ,be judicious;
t.hat is to say, it would be imnosffible to
wttempt .to complete in one, two, or three
years all the works that we feel are necessary.
~A... large amount applied in this
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Bill will be -of substantial benefit to the
great water storages, and .also to many
distributory and supply systems. I feel
that we ourselves shall live to see a great
many of the benefits from these works,
and those who come after us will eniov
them to a much greater deG.'ree. I have
no doubt that honorable members will
find this Bill to their likinG.'. and I now
move its second reading.
The motion was .agreed to.
Tlhe Bill was then read a second /time
and ·committed.
lOlauses 1 to 4 were a~eed to.
Clause 5 (Expenditure authorized
under fourth pa,rt of So4edule).
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I want to
say a few words in regard to the work
that has been done bv the ,state Rivers
.and Wwter Supply Commission in the
north-west part of the State. - The Attorney-General has mentioned that there has
been carried through there a verv extensiv'e scheme of water supply for stock and
domestic :purposes, and he has ·also outlined what the Commission have done
in that respect. That is to say, they have
nearly 5,000 miles of channelling there.
I wish to supplement the honor·able
gentleman's remarks by stating that I
have had a very considerable experience
in the Mallee. extending over forty vears.·
and can recall verv vividlv the conditions
there 'abOout thirty-five yeaI"S agOo, when ,the
farmers in the lower Mallee were compelled :to -cart water as f:ar a's 25
miles in order to keep their stock alive.
Tha t was a most heart-'breaking Ooccupation, and, financially ispeaking, it was, of
course, ruinous to the settler. To-day, in
all the settled areas in the Mallee country, every farmer who makes provision is
assured of his tanks being filled ,at lerus:t
once 'a year, 'and soo _has :a Isupply f.or
stock and domestic purposes insured
from year to year duri~ dry or drought
conditions. The whole of this has been
done by the Commission from practically
the wa.tea:-' catchment olf a, cre-eik, a.s you
may call the Wimmera River. H is a very
small river with a very small catchment
area, but through taking advantage of
every available depression which they
could fill near the source of this river.
the IOommission have been able to extend
the water supply scheme from time to
time, until now it embraces 'Practically
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the whole of the settled areas of the
Mallee. But for that the resources of
the Mallee would be very moderate indeed. I should like to see the storages of
that scheme made larger if it is possible
to do so, but I am assured by the Commission themselves that the provision
they have made a:bsolutely insures the
farmers throughout the whole of that
area against ltilie short'age of wa·ter. When
results .of that sort ·can be ·attained with
such small means ·a t hand, we ·can realize
what is the future prospect of this
State if we take rerusonable acJt~on in
conserving water wherever we can. As
I sta·ted earlier, about 13,000,000 'acrefeet ~f wwter 13)8t yea:r passed to
waste In the sea f:l'Iom the Murray, and
yet we have in the north-west part of th~
State an immense area of arable land,
and good irrigation ·country, which would
return interest on millions expended 0Ii. it
in the application of water. Money expended to conserve water, and to caTry
it farther and farther to the north-west,
would always return interest if it
was expended judiciously.
I ,should
like to see in the future either -this
Government or succeeding Governments
ITIiake ample provilsion £'01' tthestorage
of wa.ter.
In'a comparatively dry
State lilm th]s, it is imperative, more
especially in the north-west, .that we
should have an assured water supply, not
only £'or stock and domestic purposes as
at ,present, but ,also for the increase of
irrigation. We must -recognise that irrigation is going to be the Isheet-anchor of
success as far as the north-west of the
IState is concerned. and I cannot impress
upon honora'ble members of this House
too urgently the need ·and the desirability
of endeavouring so far as we possiblv can
to have that policy carried throu!!h. I
am very pleased indeed to notice that the
Oommission ,are getting la fair run, and I
feel assured that our destinies as re!!"ards
the future wa!ter supply of :the State are
in very good hands indeed.
The Hon. -n. H. S. ABlBOTT.-This
clause appears to deal with the fourth
part of the schedule. I do not know
whether the Minister has any information
with reference to the item of £275.000 for
the "Goulburn River storages (,Su!!ar10'af Reservoir and raisjng emhankment
WtUI~anga Reslervoir)."
We have asked
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once or tw~ce before whether any definite the Governmeillt in putting settlers on the
report has been obtained as to what has" land is not going to be succ:essfully marbeen done, or is going to be done, to pre- keted, the position will have ~to be very
Sta,tements have
serve the large expenditure tlhat has been seriously considered.
been
ma,de,
with
regard
to the success of
made in raisin~ the bank at the Warane'a
. Reservoir, which extension. as soon as the Mildura" and we have been tQild that if
o
water was .put into it. was found to be un- we had ten Mildu~las :this State would
safe. Up to the present, I do no,t know bel in an immense,ly better position than
it is. I am, inclined to think if it, had
whether it will be pOSlsible Ito utilize this
nnt heelll fOil" the destructioill. Qf the dried
storage in the way ,that w:a's intended when fruit crops in Asia Minor the production
the money was spent. I do not know a,t Mildura would nQt ha,ve been marwhether the Attornev-General has any keted ,at la profitt, and'if thwt is the case
~ information on that subiect.
The last with only one Mildura, wha,t would he
time I asked the honorable ~entleman thel positiQin with ten ~ There is,. a limit
about ,th~s ID'atter, I understood him to to the successful maIketing of Australian
say that a special committee of experts products in vie,w of our pnsrit,ion in rela,were going into the question. u.p to the tion tOI the' ma,rke,ts of the world. We
present, I have not seen any report from have, Qiy,ertaken oOlllsumption in Australia
them. There is another matter in con- by ten tim.es in some, of these lines, and
nexion with this schedule ,that I should while we all hopei for expansion in prolike fto refler to. It m'ay, of ,course, ibe 'all duction and Ian increased populat'ion, it is
right, but we find that £350.000 is to be neoessa,ry to sound a notel of wa,rning as
spent for irrigation in the Gippsland dis- to thel immedia,te prospect of these intrict, in regard to wlhich the gener,al im- dustries.
The cla,use' was agreed tQi, as were
pression is ,that there is ,too much wa.ter,
clauses 6 to. 10.
instead of irrigation being wanted. l,t is
Scheduleto be hoped that the scheme has been
The HOIll. M. McGREGOR.-I want
thoroughly cOlllsidered before this money to refer to the fourth par,t of [the Schedule.
is to b~ spent, because in the ex- Reference has been made by Mr.
pranation 'accompanying the Bill it Abbott tOI work~ in Gippslallld, and I
a'ppears ;that ,this irrigation is neces- suppose he par,tlCularly referred tQ Ithe
"Sa,ry fOir producing sugar beet. The item of £125,000 fQir the Ma.ffra Irriga,only sugar factory we have in the St,ate tion and Water Supply District.
I
i'31 unable tOi deal with the sugar beet tha,t shQiuld like to! remind honorahle members
is now bein~ raised in the Maffra dis- that. parts of Gippsland, like, many othe,r
trict, without this 80.000 acres that is to porilOns orf the State, are subject to
be served bv irrigatlion beine' brouQ'bt droughts. That prut of the country 00into production. I ,am entirely in accord tween Tra,raJgon and Orbost has at times
with what had been said about the advis- a, very low rainfall, yet the land between
ability ,and necessity of the State using Maffra, and Newry is some of the finest
all the possible sources for the ,conservation to be found in the Cormmonwelalth. A
of wa,ter, hut at the same time it is, just beet factory fo[" the, manufacturing of
as necessary that we should look to the ~uga,r was sta,rted many ye,a,rs ago, but
future in regard to what is to.be done with It wa,s found that witholut irrigation it
the water, and how ,the money voted for would be p,ra.ct.ically impossible to carry
these purposes i,s going to be recouped. <;m that, grea,t industry. During the wa'r
At the present time the position of the It was of grea,t advantage tQ the comgrowers of fruit all through the Qonlburn munity, and I have no doubt that as
Valley is very serious. There' does not other countries hav,e, fQiund the grOlWing
seem any poslsibility that the soft fruit of beet tQi be one of the' best industries
that could be ca,rried on, so we will find
grown ,there can be Slatisfactorily
eventually it will prorve to be, the' case
This will mean a great in regard to Gippsland. Beet, howe,ver,
marketed.
problem in rega,rd to' the finanoes of the can only be successfully grown by ha,ving
State Rivers 'and Watel'l Supply Oom- a, regula,r supply of water. As we canmission. If all the fruit which is being not depend upon the :r.ainfall, ,the Governgrown as the result of the efforts of the Il:€lllt in its wisdom, .a,fter full inves,tiga,Commission in supplying water and of hon, came to! the aBslsta,llce, of the people,
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in thel dist.rict, and are providing for au
irriga,tion scheme. I have not the slightelst doubt tha,t when this scheme is completed, Maffra will be the ,centre of one
OIf the most successful ind ustdes in the
St,a,te.
The Hon. W,. L. R. CLARKE.-Reference is mJade in' Ithe sixth part of
the Schedule tOo WDr~s on the River
Murray, and I IshDuld like ,tOo make
sOlITle comment on the progress OIf these
works. vVhilst congratulating the GOIvernment -on ilts pDlicy in regard .tOo irrigati'Dn, I 'shDuld like tOo urge upDn them
increased €iIlergy in the wOIrks being ca,rried out, o,n the River Murray. The succe,ss of the gystem depends OIn the Hume
Reservoir.
The Riv,er M.urra,y Wa,ters
Act wa,s pa,ssed by this Parliament in
1914. It was then sta,ted tha,t the works
would cost £4,000,000, and would take
about fOlur years tOl comple,te. The four
yea,ra expired in 1918, and now we are
in 1922 wit.h the works a, long way frOlm
being completed. We, all know tha,t progress was dela,yed by the war, but the
war has been OIve'r sOIme time, and we
ought tal insist upon the Government taking a greater inte,rest in the progress Df
these works than it se.ems to, be dDing.
W €I ought to 00 given some idea Df the
progress that, is being ma,de. From time
to time members OIf this House have tried
tOo ,obtain infDrmation, but it appears tOo
be very difficult to get it. This p.robably
arises frDm the fact that Victoria is nDt
the paramDunt State in the carrying Dn
of the wDrk, which is being done by New
South WaJes. Last w€ek I was told by
one OIf the most experienced men in this
State, whOl has reoontly visited the Hu~e
Reservoir, that very little progress has
been made.
The Hon. A. RoBINsoN.-He was talking through his ha,t.
The HOiIl. W. L. R. CLARKE.-The
man whom I am referring to is a, grea,t&
,authority on irrigation than ,the Minister,
who may say that I am talking through
my hat. This man has taken a grea:t interest in these works, and I can assure
the Committee that very little p["'ogress
is beling made. Evelrybody in the, district
l'Iea.lizes tha,t, the wDrks halve been held
back, but they ha,vel nOi idea, what is the
reason. This man has assured me that it
will take 'eight yea,ra from, now before
the work is completed, and I am, sa,tis,fied
that his <estimate is neacr;'err the mark than
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that, of thoS€1 who said tha,t it could be
·oa,rried out in four years.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-The war
lasted five years.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-That
is SOl. but there has been no. wa,r for the
Last three years,and still little progress is
being made. The completion of this re8'ervoir is mDst important f'Dr this State, and
I urge the Government -to .gee that a little
more enerrgy is shOlWn in the' carrying out
of this grea,t scheme. As the result 01£
very ca,reful and cautious calculation the
cost of the scheme was <estimated a,t.
£4,500,000., It seem~ to be accepted nOlW
tha,t it will cost at least £8,000,000. I
should like, tol point out tha,t every year
the completiorn of this work is delayed so
much mo:re will the cost, be to this State.
We shall suffer by not having the necessary wa,ter as well as in other directiOlns.
I do not, knOlW how it is prOlposed to get
wa,ter fOir the Red Cliffs, Settlement until
this scheme is ,completed, though I know
tha,t tWOl years agO! we had an assurance
thalt ample supplies would be ,available.
There are milliorns' of acres of land capable of production under irrigation, and
a very large la,ereage 'can be ,dealt with
as soon as this schemel is completed. In
these circumstances it is the duty of the
Government !to see ,that grea'ter progress
i's being m3ide with the works.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I propOIsed to! refer to the same matter as Mr.
Russell Cla,rke. In the staltement which
has been issued the estimated expenditure is £4,663,000. There is no doubt
tha,t the .00riginal estimate will be considerahly exceeded.
I shOluld like the
Minister to say wha,t will be, the excess.
Mr. Russell Olarke' mentioned £8,000,000.
The H,on. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-If honorable members will
look ,rut the memorandum which has been
Isupplied to them they will see this sta;tementIn the agreement, ratified by the Parliaments
of the Commonwealth, and each of the three
States directly interested, the total estimated
cost of the joint works is set down at
£4,663,000.

It is further set out that each of the four
Governments shall provide during the year
the amount which" The River Murray Com·
mission" estimated. to expend within that
year, and .the amount now provided is the
estimate for this year's expenditure furnished
by the Commission.
Although the estimate of £4,663,000 is 'set
down in the agreement, it is to be :pointed
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out that this is la pre-war estimate and will
not be sufficient ,to provide for the completion
of the works.
It is undoubted that if all the locks proq>osed
are carried out, the above estimate will be
greatly exceeded. This aspect of the matter is
at present receiving attention, laJld a conference
of ,the interested contrading Governments has
been suggested.
1

Weare 'suggesting that because we want
to get the maximum of benefit for every
£1 of expend~ture, and some of our
engineers have ~1jhe idea that some of :these
10clDs' 'are not necessary. . If so, it is no
use constructing them. As to ,the statement .that the work is being delibeI'lately
slowed up, land ,so on, I ,can only suppose
that there are 'Some romanticists -about.
Yery fine progress has been made. In all
these :big 11I1<iertakingsone does not see
one-tenth 'part of the result of the lalbour.
There is no doubt ·that what has been
done rut the Hume Reservoir is most
striking. If 'any honor,able member cares
to go up on the train that leaves here f'or
WtOdonga at 4 o'clock, he can, by taking
a twenty-minute spin from Wodonga, get
to a point where he 'Can have a bird's-eye
view of what the job will he when ~t ~s
completed.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-When will itt
be oompleted?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It will
take about four years. Wte ave building
a reservoir thta:t will be thr,ee times the
size of Sydney HarbQr. Lt is a thundering long job. Some weeks back I visited
the Torrumbarry weir, which is part of
the Murray scheme. We are hopeful that
the Torrumbarry lo,ck and w,eir will be'
cOIill.:pletted by May Q1r June ne,xt yea,r. Of
co-urSie, we canno,t guarante,e tha,t. We cannot gua.rantee in what time anything in
connexio[l with which we' have' to' employ at
large IlJumber of men will be completed,
but the work so far has been done well,
skilfully, ,and rapidly, and the completion
of the Torrumbarry weir alone will render irrigable thousands of 'acres which are
noi at present in the true sense irrigable.
We are providing under this measure new
channels to connec.t with the Torrumbarry
weir. The operations of that weir will
put out of commission immediately a
number ·of 'pumping stations which lare
expensive and mo-re or less inefficient, and
will enable water to be supplied by gravitation 10 very large 'tract,s of country.
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That work is part of the River Murray
scheme, and it is being pushed on because
it is most urgent. Weare sf:!anding up
to our full ,share in connexion with the
Rume Reservoir, and without wishing ,to
make any unneighbourly comparisons
with our friends across the tborder, I say
without hes~tation tha;t our 'Work haJS
been handled in a more ship-tShape and
efficient mmmer than any work carried
out along 'the River Murray by any other
Government.
Then Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.---.So
far as the ,conservation of water is ooncerned, I -feel that the Gov-ernment are
pushing on with ,the work as well as they
can, but I know that it will be a very long
time bef.ore ,they will be able to conserve
any water.
The Roll'. A. ROBINSoN.-The Torrumbar,ry weir will be finished next year.
The Hon. W. P. OROCKETT.-I
want to warn -the Government of the
dangel' tha't exists -so far as the bigger
settlements down the river ,are concerned.
At Mildura, M·erbein, Red Cliffs, and all
the new settlemeIlltJs there is only one time
in the year when ,there itS any risk at all.
That is at the time of the final pumping of the 'season, in ,the month of February. I think it is essential that one of
the 'Weirs down there oshould be gone on
with so .as to impound sufficient w,ater
in order that at ,that particular time of
the year we shall not have -a repetition of
the experience that we had in 1914, when
the eXicessiveamount of Is'alt in the water
resul ted in. great 108'S,. When the river gets
low ,ther,e is a constant seepage of salt
from either side. I have seen fish lying
dead in the pools as a result. Honorable
members can imagine :the result of
pu tting water of that kind on the land.
I think it is ess'ential that ,the weir below
Mildura should be put in hand at the
earliest possible moment, so that a good
a.mount of water may be impounded bef.ore the final pumping of the ,season. I
understand that tarrangements have ooen
made with the New South Wales Government for a ,supply of water to be <Sent
dtown from Burrinjuck Reserv-oir to that
"part, should there be -a ,shortage, 'but it
would ,be necessary to have a good amount
of water held up, otherwise the water
. coming down would be poisoned by tf!1!,e
seepage on the way down. In l'~ t4
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some of the orchards were killed! right I remember on one occa'Sion coming
out owing .to the ,state of the water, down from Swan Hill in the train with
and ,they had to be replanted. The Trust the manager of a 'station on the Murray.

had put a weir across ,the river, and there

The Murray was then at high flood, and

was a flairly deep pool of water there, yet some one ,asked him how much of the
the wa;ter hecame poisoned. Unless ,a station Wlas under water. He said, "Only
fair amount of wat-er is held up by a weir about 20,000 lacres at the present Itime."
until such ,time as the water conserved That gives an idea of whrut the Murray is
up -above can he sent down wi,th (a suffi- like when the flood waters ·eome down. I
cient flow t,o keep the river' sweet, ithere understand that the Hume Reservoir is
will be a very ,big risk.
going to be a gr-eat regulating basin, and
The Hon'. W. L. R. CLARKE.---II sup- it will probably obviate the enormous
pose the people living in the pla-ces con- aID'ounp ,of loss that haJs always occurred
cerned cannot be expected to have the in- when a great flood has come -down the
formation thrut the Minister possesses, Murray.
I hav'e seen it stated that on
and IlJO doubt they are romancing account of the wlay in which the works
when they say it will take eight are progreSising ·at the present time, South
years f~om now to finish this work. AustI'lalia is going to realize all the beneWhen the. Minister says that the fj.t;s of the trade that will come down the
work will take four years, I think Murr,ay and go to her ports, instead of
tha~ he is probably. nat wilfully try- coming down on our line from Echuca.
ing to mislead the House, but is I think consideration should be given to
tr,adillg on! our ignorance 'and perhaps the advisability 'of pushing on with some
his own.
If the work is not pressed of these works, so that Victoria may reap
on with I _think ~t will more likely take some small return As a set-off lagainst the
eight yeal's than four years. So Dar as in'terest charges on the vast -amount of
the cos't is concerned, the Mini'Siter has capital expenditure.
taken trouble to conceal -any estimate
The schedule was agreed to.
that may ihaV'e been furnished him. AlThe Bill was reported without amendthough he -says :that £8,000,000 is la ro- ment, and Ithe 'report was 'adopted.
OIlJ the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINmantic estimrute, he has not supplied any
figures himself. lrt looks as if the Go- SON (Attorney-General) the Bill Wlas
vernment were going 'on with the work then read ra Ithird time..
without an estimate of any description.
The· honorable gentleman has implied RATING ON UNIMPROVED VALDES
BILL.
that the statements of other people are
The Hon. F'RANK CLARKE (Minisromantic, but I Ithink anyone who listened to him would say that hi,s starte- i;.e[" off Public Works).-I moveThat the Bill be recommitted for the further
ments and estimates were far more
consideration of cllauses 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 13, 17,
ro:m:antic.
21, and a new clause.
The Hon. E. L. KlERNAN.-l asked During thel considerat,i{)ln {)If the measure
the Minister by what amOUIlJt it is ex- last Tuesday I saidpected that the cost of the Hume R~
When the Bill comes en next week I will
servoir will exceed the pre-war estI- recommit any clause in reference to which
mate. Mr. Russell Olarke says that the there is a printed amendment. I will not recommit clauses for the sake of having a genework will -cost £8,000,000.
Has the ral
discussion on them, or to enable extemMinister any figures ~
pore amendments to be moved.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-l lam not
The motion was "agreed Ito, 'aIlld the Bill
gloing to make any 'statement, because I was recommitted.
have not got any figures.
,Olause 5 (Procedure on adoption by
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT. - I council).
should like to 3!dd a few words to Mr.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
Russell Olarke's appeal with regard to· wish to propose amendments in several
the pushing on with the Hume Re~er clauses in order- to comply with the exvoir. I hav'e seen the flood watefls comIng pressed wish of a majority of the memdown the Murray in such way tha:t the bers of the Municipal Association. Olause
stream has been from 40 to 60 miles wide. 5 deals with the. procedure on the adop-
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tion of unimproved rating by a council.
It is provided in sub-dause (6)Forthwith after the valuation is prepared and notice as aforesaid has beeq given
the council shall publish in the Government
Gazette and in a newspaper generally circulating in the municipal district a notice
stating(a) that the council proposes to adopt this
Act;
(b) that the valuation has been prepared
and is open to inspection as afore-'
said;
(c) that one-tenth of the persons whose
names are inscribed on the munidpal roll may, by writing under
their hands addressed to the chairman or the clerk of the municipality
and delivered at the office of the
council within one month after the
date of the last publication of the
notice, demand that the proposal to
adopt this Act be submitted to a
poll of the ratepayers;
(d) that if no such demand for a poll is
made the council will adopt this
Act; and
(e) that if this Act is adopted rates will
(subject to this Act) be made and
levied in respect of rateable properties on the basis of the unimproved
,capital Vlalue thereof.
No notice under this sub-section shall be
published in the month of July or the month
of August.

I d€5ire to move that "one-fifth" he
substituted for "one-tenth." I should
like to :nelad a ciroular letter which ha.s
boon issued by the .secret,aJ'Y 0'£ the Ra,oo·
payerrs' ProtelCtion Leaguel. It is as fo1lows:-
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a majority of votes at a poll at which no ra.tepayer should be deprived of a vote.
When the rating on Unimproved Values
Acts 1915 and 1920 were passed, ratepayers
generally knew nothing of the subject, and
provisiQns were inserted which gave all the
advantages to those advocating the principle.
Two serious points which the present Bill
perpetrates are(1) Ratepayers having property valued at
less than £100 capital value have no
vote.
(2) One-third of the votes on the municipal roll constitutes a valid poll,
and a majority of this poll decides
the matter, i.e., one vote more than
one-sixth of the votes on the roll
may possibly change the rating
system.
We ask that you kindly take the question
into consideration with a view to havingtJhe
following amendments made, viz.:(1) That in addition to those at present
entitled every ratepayer under £5
annual value (£100 capital value)
shall be entitled to be placed on the
municipal roll for the purposes of
this Act.
(2) That no change be made unless a majority of the votes on the municipa.l
roll so amended is in favour of it.

I know that the Minister would object to
those lamendments,and I do not ask him
,to make ,them, but ,that letter .has been
~ssued by 'a body which is quite 'as important ,as the Ra,ting Reform. League.
The request f.or the amendment which I
previously indicated is 'a reasonable one
-that if rit is desired ,to make ra r,adical
alteration in the municipal ,system of
collecting rates, one-.fif'th of the rate:payers :sfrould make the demand instead
of one-tenth. Theameooments in 'Other
clauses will be consequential on that.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-The(l'e is an
amelIldmelIlt which I wish to move earlier
in the clause, where it is provided-

We desire to bring under your notice the
follo\\"ing points in connexion with the Bill
now before the House.
To have municipal rates put on land irrespective of i~provements, has been ~penly
stated by leadmg advocates of the principle
to be a first step in the direction of confiscating the land values-and it is to be noted that
(1) The council may by speciaJ order pass
this confiscation of values applies to improved a resolution that it [>roposes to adopt this
as well as to unimproved land (but not, of Act.
course, to the im,provements).
I delsire that " shall" 00 Slubstituted fO!l'
It is obvious that if all rating is put on
land, it is only a question of having more " ma,y." It seems to me tha:t if a cQluncil
activities (such as police or education, &c .• proposes to adopt the Act it should be
as in England) put on to the municipalities, obligatory Oll! 1!hat council to proceed by
when the rates would have to be made so wa,y Q1f special o["dell". As it reads at prehigh as to extinguish all land values.
The policy of Victoria always has been (and sent, the couneil " ma,y " do SOl by sp,ecia1
Possibly wha,t the draftsman
is) the individual ownershio of land. The order.
State is still selling land; and. in all fairness
melant tOi sa,y wasr tilat it should be
should not pass legislation which would en~ optiona,l for a council to a,dopt the Act;
able land values to be confiscated in an indirect way, and by methods which give an un- but that if it did radopt it 'then it ,should
fair advantage to the. attackers.
proceed by special order. If a council does
If the question of private ownership of land prlocee:d it should oedainly be by special
requires to be settled, it should be a direct orde(l', but no a.ttempt is made in this Bill
issue in Parliament. If a method of rating
which may have serious effects is to be de- to define whrut is meanlt by "special
cided by ratepayers, at least it should be by order."
It is prorvided in S1ection 188 of
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the Local Government Act that where the
council is empowered to do anything by
" special ordell" " only, the council shall
not do.such thing unless the four conditions specifi€d axe complied with. It is
qui!te dear tha't, unless "special oreer"
is defined under this Bill, there will be
nothing to guide the municipality.
The HO!Il. D. L. :McNAMARA.-What
ahout the first clauS€! whic:h sa~s that this
measure shall be read and construed as
one with the LIOIca.l Government Act ~
The HO!Il. H. 1. COHEN.-That is
verry true, but if we follow the principle
advocated by the Minister last we,ek it is
possible tha,t the person who d€Sires to
utilize this m€la,sure ma,y find it more CO!Ilvenient to ha,ve a definitio!Il of "srpoo~al
order" before him. A" special ordeil' "
should be defined to mean a special order
as defined in the Lo,cal Government Act.
The Minister will ·see the Teason for
making it obligatory ttoproceed 'by special
The 'object of proceeding in that
order.
way is to insure the necessary steps
being taken for securing publicity.
The HOin. FRANK CLARKE.-The council
mayor may not pass a resolutio!Il. That
is what the sub-clause says.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-Wha,t does
that mean 1
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-It mea,ns
tha,t it has the option of passing' a reso.:
lutiOin. "May" applies not to the
special order but to the resolution.
The Hon. H. 1. COR.EN .-The!Il the
draftsman has been singularly unfOirtunate in expressing himself. As the su~
clause stands it means that the oounCIl
may by special order pass a nesolution. I
moveThat "may" be omitted and "shall" inserted ..

The Hon. F'RANK CLARKE (Ministell" of Public Works) .-Of course, I have
to eixtend to the unofficial Leade,r of the
House the courtesy of moving amendments which have not been priruted, hut
I do SOl reluctantly in view of my de:fini~
promise last week, and I hope that. thIS
will not constitute a preo8ldent to-mght,
and that unprinted amerndments ar€! not
going toO be shOot a,t me in this way. The
unofficial Lead-ell" is a man of legal training, and he is a keen draftsman, as! we
have all discorvered. To that e'Xtent I am
at a disadvantage. 8till, it does seem to me
that his main point must sUMly be mistakelIl. As far as I comprehend him, he
says that the meaning OIf sub-clause (1) is
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tha,t the coruncil may by special Oil"der ()1'!
SOome other order presumably pass a resolution. I say that the meaning is absolutely pa,tent that the council may pasa a
resolution .or may not pass one.
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN .-Transpose
the word " may."
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-What
difference will that make 1 I agree that
the second version would be as good as
the first, but I do not see that it would
be one whit better. On rthe face of it, it
is plain that a council may, if it chooses,
pass, 'by tlhe ordinary method of 'a special
or,der under the Local Government Ac.t,
a resolution to adopt rating on unimproved values. If the unoffioial Leader
thinks it will mel€lt the case to make it
read " the council may pass a resolution
by special orde'r that it proposes to adopt
this Act," then, for Ithe sake of
peace 'and quietness, I shall laccept it.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I withdraw my am·endment.
The am,endnient was:. withdrawn.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I mov&That the word "may" in paragraph (1)
be omitted.

The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I moveThat the word "may " be inserted after the
word" order" in paragrailh (1).

The amendment was agreed t()l.
The H,o'll. H. F. RICHARDSON.Sub-clause (7) provides that one-tenth
of those on the roll may ,demand that the
proposal to a,dopt the Act be submitted
to a poll. I moveThat "one-tenth" be Oomitted with a 'view
of inserting " one-fifth."

The Hom. FRANK CLARKE (Ministe,r Ol~ ,Public 'Y oll"ks) .-The Bill proposes
tha,t .I~· a .certaJ.~l number of pelOple in a
mUnICJ.pahty WIsh tOo adopt the unimproved. system, or in the ca,SIeJ of a, municipal~ty tha,t has alI'le'a,dy adopted it, a
ooo-tam number of people dooire to go
hack to the 'Old sJistem, it should be neces&a,ry foil" onel-te'llth of the whole (JIf the
r'a,t,epayers tOo sign a petit.ion to' that
effect. If a municipality haSi 10,000 ratepa,yers the Bill prQivides tha,t 1,000 will
have to sign rthe petition f'or an alteration either way. Mr. Richardson's prop061al is tha,t one-fifth of the whole of
the ra,tepa,yerSi must. sign the petition.
It is! nQit, of c:orurs,e, a que,st.ion, Oof v olting .
In the case' Qif al municipality with 10,'000
ratepa,yelTs 2,000 would ha,ve to sign the
pe,tition, accoll"ding to Mr. Richa,rdsOlIl's
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proposal. This wQluld mean trolUble and
expense, and I think the provisiolD. in the
Bill amply meets the case. There is a
prQ/Vision tha,t if olD.e-tenth of the ratepayers wish to alter the system they will
have to deposit £20 with the petition.
ThiA is inserted to prevent friv01 orus
petitions, and sufficient.ly safeguards any
municipality without requiring the great
labour of obtaining one-fifth of. the 'I'Ialtepayers to sign the, petitiolD.. I hope the
Committe,e will nOlt acoept thel amendment. The eff'elct Oof it wolUld be tOi mak'e
it infinitely hatrder tal propose i.n alte,ration in the unimprOlved value system, or
to go. hack from the unimproved ISYSItem.
The HolD.. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I support Mr. Richa,rdSion's pTOipolSlal.
I
should like tOi point out tha.t theS\el CQlnstant changes!, Q1ne way Olr thel olther, are
distinctly disa,dvantagoous toO any section
of the people. If a law is bad but 1S COD!sistently adminisrtered the people heoome
used to it. and can. carry aiD. under it, but
if there is going to be Sloo-sa,w between
two diffocent propOSlitiOlls it will be to
the disadvantage OIf the people in the
mun;iaipaMty. The MiniSterr' has taken as
his illustratioill a municipality with. 10,000
ra,t€ipayern.
Thelre are a, great many
muncipalities that have nothing like tha,t
number OIf rate'payoell"s.
I could name
quite a number Q1f shires in which there
axe cot mOife than 3,000 ratepaye.rs. If
we are gQling tOi allow 3000 pelI'SlOIllSi to
d'elIlland a, poll one way or the other' thelre
ma,y be a continuouSi sta,te, of turmoil.
TOo secure stahility in this very important
ma,tter I think the one-fiftli propOosal is
re!aslOnable. It will tell both wa,ys. It
seemBJ to me that the need for continuing
the business of local governing bodieSi on
SOllIle' de,finite lines is so import.ant tha,t
this matter Oof polling shoruld not be pe,rmitten withOlut ade1qua,te, safegua,rds.
There are some people who are always
wanting polls ahout diff'e!rent things.
The,y want to! have the J:leferendum. and
the rooa.ll. It is! a curious thing that in
the country where the referendum has been
provided forr, tha.t is in Switzell"land, in
€!Very case wherel a proposal has boon
submitted to a, refocendum it has been
llegatived.
The Han. D~. HARRISt.-I see nOl
reason why we should. have one-fifth OIf
the ratepayelI's fOor this purpo5le when
under the Looal Gove:rn'm€nt- Act in
every case the numbe([" of ratepayers whol
have to sign the petit.ion is one-tenth. I
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am in favorur of retaining the proposal in
the Bill. I Ithink that one-tenth of the
. ra'tepayers 'are quite sufficient to initiate
any questiontihat it is necessary to get
the opinion of the rrutepayers upon.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I fee!
with Dr. Harris tha,t it would bel unwise
to make ,this amendment. I do. not know
whethffi" many ._hOonOTable membetrs ha,ve
had any experience in getting up these
petitionSl, but I ha,ve had. TOo get onetenth of the ra,tepayerrs melans a lolt of
wOlI'k, and a good d,eal of expense.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-Particularly in. sca,ttetred municipalities.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Yes. I
do not see why we should, be revolut.ionary in connexio:1) with this Bill.
The HolD.. A. BELL.-I intend to support the cl au Slel as it stands, foc it is a
very fair provision. I knorw tha,t there is
a. good deal of expenSie involved in gettIng one-tenth OIf the ratepayers to sign
a petition.
The amendment was negatived.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-It will be
noticed in sub-clause (6) of clause 5 that
publica.tion of notice that a valuation has
been made is required in the Governr
ment Gazette.
Similarly, in paragraph
(b) of clausie 9 publication is required in
the Government Gazette.
On the other
hand, in Iparagraph (a) of sub-,clause (2)
of clause 6, and in sub-clause (4) of
clause 6, and in sub-clause (2) of clause
10, and in sub-clause (2) of clause 15, the
publication is not required in rthe Governr
ment Gazette, but only in a newspaper.
It does not appear at first blush why a
differentiation should be malde in these
clauses as to the form the publication
shall take.
I should like the Minister to
indicate to the Committee the reasons for
this differentiation.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-I cannot say at
the moment what the reason is, but I will
look into the matter.
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-In paragraph (c) of sub-clause (6) of clause 5
we have the words" after the date of the
last publication of the notice."
There
is a similar use of words in sub-clauses of
other clauses.
These sub-clauses are
copied from previous Acts, which instead
of providing for one publication in a
newspaper generally ejrculated in the
municipal districts, provide for ·two pub~
lications.
I would suggest a simple
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amendment to read, "The date of the
publication of such notice in such newspaper."
The ·Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-We have
the: Government Gazette and a newspaper.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-There was
a reason for :the word " last" when
there was -a publication in the Government Gazette aIlld two publications in a
newspaper.
.Very few people read the
Government Gazette. The reason why I
suggest the amendment is that the Government Gazette is not readily accessible.
Only one person in 10,000 ever sees it.
We should study the convenience of tho
publioc.
Last week we discussed the
question whether certain words should be
interpolated in an Act because of the difficulty of getting -the Acts Interpretation
Act in the country.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-I will inquire into the matter.
'The Hon. R. H. S. A~BOTT rose to
speak-

The Hon. FRANK OLARKE (Minister of Public Works) .-On a point of
of order, I give the courtesy of introducing fresh amendments and suggestions to
the unofficial Leader, but if we are going
to have a rambling debate on a new subject like this I do not think we shall ever
get to the erud: of the Bill.
I mean no
discourtesy to Mr. Abbott.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Once
a Bill is submitted to the House, the
House can do with it what it likes.
The OHAIRMAN.-Olause 5 is before
the Ohair.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.~I support the clause as it is printed. It seems
to me that the words "the last publioc·ation" give an advantage.
It allows of
a few more days in the preparation or
serving of a petition between the date of
publication in the Government Gazette
and in the newspaper circulated in the
neighbour hood.
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-I take it
we are all here with the one purpose,
which is to formulate the best possible
measure.
Although there may be some
rule that notice should be given of amendments, circumstances may arise where
members cannot give such notice.
We
can only formulate the best possible Bill
if the courtesy which the Minister proposes to extend to me is extended to all

honorable
reads-
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Sub-clause

(8)

If within the said 'period of one month no
such demand is made, the council may determine to adopt this Act.

I moveThat the word "may" be struck out with a
view to ,substituting the word "shall" in lieu
thereof.

This is not a question of wo,rding but of
princi pIe.
Why should all the expense
be gone into of rating on the basis of the
unimproved value, -and it still be left
optional with the counci'l to 'adopt the
Act or not? The sub-clause should read,
"If within the said period of one month
no such demand is made the ,council shall
de,termine to adopt thiSi Act," or, better
still, "shall adopt this Act."

The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE. - It is an
optional measure.
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-It is, but
they exercise their option at the beginning. They palss the resolution. They
go to the expense of making the valuations.
The necessary notices have all
been circulated to every person in the
municipality.
Having reached that
stage, and :there being no objection,
or in the event of ·an objection,
a poll being taken, then I think the municipality ought to go straight on and adopt
the Act.
There is no reason why they
should then turn back from the position
they have taken up, thus rendering all the
expense futile. It is ridi·culous to 3ldopt
all optional attitude at that point. I am
not altogether enamoured of the rating on
unimproved values, but once a municipa1iJty hrus gone to all th~s expense, it seems
a perfect farce that it should be at liberty
to turn back from its previous determination and refuse to adopt the Act.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
trust that the Minister will not accept the
amendment.
The poll might be carried
by a very small majority.
The council
has to carry the responsibility, and we are
dtaling with an optional principle.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE (Ministe... of Public Works).-I hope the Oommittee will not accept this amendment.
As indi·cated by Mr. Richardson, it destroys the optional character of the Bill.
I think it would be wise to leave the
clause as it is.
Occasionally a council
might think better of it at the last
moment.
It is a salient point of this
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Bill that the taking of a valuation does
not necessarily imply wasted expense.
When a valuation has to be taken for the
purpose of the unimproved values, at the
same time the valuer has to put down the
improved value. We all know that some
up-country shires have not had a fresh
valuation for twenty years, and they boast
You find on inquiry that
of a 2s. rate.
land worth £10 an acre is valued at £2
per acre.
They can readily impose a 2s.
rate if they have a low valuation.
This
measure imposes upon municipalities the
n.cessity if they are going in for unimproved values of taking a v,aluwtion not
only of the net unimproved value' but
of the improved value as well.
'They
get a fresh valuation 'On which to impose
their raft.es ,:hwt~ver method they adopt,
and I thmk It wlse to' leave a cO'uncil the
loop-hole by which they can say at the last
moment, "This system is not gO'ing to
wOIrk out a.s we thorught it woruld. The
unimproved value we have obtained is a
very different proposition from what we
thought it would be.
We can see now
WE' have had the unimproved value made
that it will hit up some people very
heavily."
Of course, Mr. Kiernan is
certain that it will hit up the people he
wants to be hit up, and allow those people
to escape whom he wants to escape.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN. - That is
correct:
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-He is
very much mistaken.
The electors of
Richmond, whO' were consulted in a poll,
declared very clearly that they did, not,
wish to have the unimprO'ved value impose~ upon them, because it was gO'ing
to hIt up the poor householders of Richmond.
The Han'. E. L. KIERNAN.-Oh, no!
The HOin. FRANK CLARKE. - I
think it. is beyond dispute tha,t it was
the working men in fOlur-roomed. and
threet-roomed cottages in Richmond who
voted against the unimproved value rating. Whether tha,t is in general true
or not, i,t is an instance to ShO'W that that
may ooccur, and SOl I think it may be
wise to let the council, afte'r they have
seen the unimproved vaJua,tion, decide
whether they will gO' ,on with the unimproved values rating or lJlot.
They can
then decide whether it is going to act
fairly or unfairly in their municipaQity.
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:For that reason I would urge that the
word "may" should be left in.
The HOIJl. H. 1. COHEN.-Until I
looked .at the clause again, I was somewhat 1mpres.sed by wha,t the Minister
has !said. Sevel'lal 'steps, however, have
to be taken ,after the valuation 'has been
prepared, ISO ,that there will have been
time for the council to see wha.t the effect
of . the valua t~onsat ,the unimproved
capItal value WIll be. When all the steps
contemplated by this provision have been
t.ak~tfi, a,:r;td th~ ratepayers ha,ve e.xpressed
theIr sa,t.isfactlOn by noot making any demand at all, Ithen I think thecounciJ
~ho'Uld he compelled to dOl the' last necessct.ry thing to bring the Act into force,.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I dOl
nor.. wish to discuss this particular clause,
but I should like tOI oorrect· a, statement
lua.de by the Minister. He said that in
Richmond. numhe~s of working people
voted a~alnst unImproved value ralting
because It would result in an increase in
the r,a~es. on their property. I can 3Jssure
the MInlster that that is not correct. It
was ~.dmitted .by the tQlwn clelrk and by
the CIty counCIl geueraHy tha.t the unimpr~lVed. vaJue r~lting would mean a. grea,t
r,ehef In rates m the easel oof the poore1r
da~s ,of houses.
The argument used
agamst the sYSItem was tha.t it would reduce the rates of the landlords, but th3.l't
the t.enants would get no benefit from
the I'ieduction.
The' official sta.tement
wa.s tha,t 75 per oent. of the houses would
naIVe their ra,tes reduced by this method.
The a,rgument, on the other side was that
if the working men voted for the new
system they would reduce the landlords'
tates, but they _themselves would get no,
b?ne1fit, and that the~ could give a, little
hIt to thel landlo,rds by voting against the
system..
The amendment was nega,tived, and the
clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Clause 6 (Power of ra,te1payerr tor dema.:r;td a poll when council has nOlt given
nOitICe of proposa,l to adopt this Act).
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-As
the a,mendment proposed in clause 5 has
not been accepted, I will not proceed with
the ame,ndment I gave notioo of in 0011nexion with clauses 6, 9, ,and 10.
The cla,use was a.greled to, as.
clauses 9 and 10.

were
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Clause 12 (Proposals not to be again period. fOT the people to test out the idea
they have adopted. It is possible that
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I a municipality which has adopted the unimproved vla:lue rating may in eighteen
move-mouths'
time not think a gre,a,t deal OIf
That the word "three" be omitted, with a
it, but a,t the end of three years they
view of inserting the word "two."
may be suited with it and have adjusted
The clause . provides that the eoru.ncil the,ir condit,ions to it .
.shall not give notice, to rescind this Act,
The amendment was nega,tived.
and a proposaJ for rescindment of the.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-On
adoption thereof ,shall not be submitted
to a poll within three years a.fte,r the date a,ccount of this amendment having been
of the adoption. The wish of several negatived; I will not proceed with the
councils which have a,dopted this system amendments I ha,ve given notice of in
is to get out of it a.t the end of two connexion with clauses 12, 13, and 30.
Clauses 12 and 13 were agreed to.
years, and therefore I propose tha,t two
years should be the time at the end of
Clause 1"7which the coruncil would be ahle to come
In the case of every municipality in
under :the old system of rating 'again. which this Act has been adopted all rates made
Two years seems a. fair period to allow the by the council on and after the first day of
council and the ratepayers to see how October next following the da.te of the IWQPand thereafter so long as the adoption
the unimproved system works. It is the tion,
remains unrescinded, shall be made and levied
wish of the Municipal Association t1l.8Jt in respect of rateable properties (other than
the amendment I ha,ve propooed should " special rateable properties") on the basis of
the unimproved capital value thereof.
be made.
.
(The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Ministell" of Publio Works).-I hope that the move---.
CO!lllmittee will not agree to this amend- . That the following ,proviso be added to the
ment. I think Mr. Abbott put the matter clause:"Provided thatvery fairly when he said tha,t we do not
( a) the Governor in Council Qn the rewant to see a soo-sa,w an the time. It
quest in writing of the council of
appeail'S to me that there is a sufficient
any municipality may by Order pubsa.feguard in this Bill, which is not in the
lished in the Government Gazette
declare that all rates made and levied
Act, to attain what Mr. Richardson
in respect of all rateable properties
wants. Before ,a ,council proceeds to adopt
situate in any portion of the munithe unimproved va[ues rating, a valuacipal district (such portion being
tion on the unimproved values principle
specified in the Order) shall be made
and
levied on the basis of the net
will be taken, and every ratepayer will be
annual value and not on the basis of
informed as to wha,t he has to pa,y. It is
the unimproved capital value of such
quite true that. there ha,ve been cases
properties;
where ra,tepa,yers have voted. for the sys( b) any order under this section may Qn
tem with their eyes shut, helieving in a
the like request be revoked, amended,
or varied ,by Order in Council pubvague w3,y tha,t the,y were going to, relished as aforesaid; and
ceive some benefit from it. They may
(c) notwithstanding anything to the conha,ve had a considerahle shock when they
trary in this Act, any 'Order under
forund tha,t their ra,ting was incre,asoo.
this 'section so long as it remains in
Tha,t could not occur undeT' this Bill,
force shall take effect as if it were
enacted in this Act, and rates shall
because every ratepayer has to be inbe made and levied accorningly, and
form·ed What hils: rates will be under the
;t'he amount in the pound Qf any
unimproved v,alues system.
Therefore
irates .so made ,and levied Qn the
they will decide the ma,tt,er with their
basis of the ne.t annual value Qf
eyes open. Ai:; Mr. Abbott stated, we do
,such rateable properties shall be
determined as if such nateable pro.not want to gelt a see-saw backwards and
'Perties were '·special ratea.ble proforrwards every two Y€iaLrS. We dOl not
perties' within the meaning Qf this
want practically a cOintinuorus wrangle in
Act."
the municipality be,tween twOl different
sections and an a,ttempt ma,de practica.lly Throughout the 8tate a number of munievery elighteen months to alte,r ba,ck from cipalities have taken polls, and some have
the form of taxation adOlpted. I think adopted the unimproved rating, and
that three ye'ars is a, sufficiently sho,rt others have not. It is quite realized that
submitted within three years).
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in townships it suits the ratepayer to
adopt this sys-tem, while it does not suit
the farmers and those outside the townships. I mentioned on a previoUB occasion the case in a town in Gippsland.
There is a two-storied hotel, a very good

benefit from the municipal roads and
other services.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-The honorable member is making the Bill accepta'ble.

building, Oin a, small piece of land, and

do not think that Parliament should
allow Bills to. go through that are not
wor.kable. If we are to have this system,
the least we can do is to make it as perfect
as we can. I know there 'are some who.
Gay ,that we should leave the Bill alQne so
that it may be found unworkable. A
number of councils which have 'already
adopted unimproved values rating have
found that it is practrcally unworkable.
I Isay it is unjust that there should be
on~y power Ito put on one r,ate all over
the municipality.
The majority of the
counCIllors come from ,the townships, 'and
they may say, "This suits my pocket; I
am going in for this system; let the poor
beggars on the land make it up." That
is practically what it means. The other
night I. read ,an enract from The Local
Government Handbook, published bv
Bluett, and I said that so far as rating in
.N C'w Routh Wales was concerned they
could rate up to 2d. in the £1.Y·r. Kiernan said I was wrong.
The Hon. n. L. McNAMARA.-What is
the da,te of the handbook ~
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-It
is dated 19,20. I spoke to the Secretary
of the Municipal Association and asked
him if he had misled me, because my
statement had been challenged. At my
request he wrote this letter to. Yr.
Bluett:-

the hotel Log doing one of the most profita'ble businesses in the township. Under
the unimproved values sy,stem it is paying
3 very small rate, the land not being very
valuable. A few yards down the street
there ia a bla·cksmith's iron shop, erected
()In 3! similar blOick of land, and exactly

the .same amount is being paid in rates in
this case fuS in the case of the hotel. No
consideratio.n at all is given to the improvements on the land nor to the business that isdo.ne in the more valuable property. The rating is simply on the unimpro.ved value of the land. A good many
municipalities have asked that there
should be power to strike ·an extra rate
in the townships. I ppinted o.ut that, in
Dandenong, the unimproved value system
worked all right in the township, but
pressed heavily on the farmers outside.
lam told by ,the Mini-ster, and I suppose
the Minister will tell the llouse, that it
is ,considered by the Parliamentary Draf ts~
mah that a council will have power, if it
wishes, to place a higher rate on a township than on the outside areas.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-They could
put on a special rate.
'The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.Yes, it would 'be by la Is:pecial rate; but,
as far as I can judge by the provisions
of this Bill, when a council adopts the
unimproved. v,alue rating 'System, it
oannot put a different olass of
rating on townships.
M'any m'1.lllicipalities have 'an extra ra'te for
parts of the municipal district. In
the South Barwori Shire, which I represent, there is special rating for Torquay
township land Barwon Reads township.
According to my reading of the Bill, if
a municipaht,y ado~ted the unimproved
value rating, lany special Ir,ate put on
would have to be on that system
only.
Wha;iJ I wish in all fairness J.S that 'a mlIDicipality should
be able to. impose 'a !Special rate
in the case ofa township.
It is la
mo.nstrOThS thing that the people with land
outside should have to pay the same rates
as those in the town, who get the greatest

The· Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I

In your handbook, page 39, paragraphs 80
and 81, it is stated, "The amount which can
be rai!Sed for all rates must not exceed 2d.
ill the £1 on the unimpToved capital value and'
2s. on the assessed annual value."
tJpon
reference to the New South Wales .Alcts t find
this to be correct, but such statement is denied
by several people here. On ,receipt of this
epistle will you please wire me-stating the
total amount of rate in the £1 on the unimproved capital v,aIue that may be levied in
((l,) a shire, (b) a municipality or city, in
your State?

The telegram he sent in reply reads as
follows:Statement of rating
absolutely correct.

limits

in

handbook

I am moving this amendment in the interests of municipalities, .several of which
have asked fo.r tit.
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The Hon. E,. L. KIERNAN.-I want
make a ferw re-marks in re'ply to Mr.
Riohardson. I stated last week the rate
which could be i:rruposed by country shires
in New South Wa.Ies, and now Mr.
Richa,r:dsolll has quoted from The Local
Government Hamdbook, published by
Bluet.t in 1920. It is ,provided in clause
81 tha,t in a ,shire a geneDal rate 'Of more
than 2d. in the £1 cannot be levie,d.
There is no limit to Ith.e amount which
Clan be raised in shires folJ." other than
ge'ne~'al ra,tes.
In an urban are'a a. shire
ma,y l,ervy local ra,t€ls, but not such as 1.01
produoe a Slum which will exceed 28. in
the £1 on thel asses,sed annual value of
the la.nd in the urban area,. Then clause
82 provides that on application to the
Ministelr a council may, however, impose
rates in ,excess of the limits so fixed-that
is, 2d. in the £1 Qin the unimproved
value.
Whe:r€l a, council is maintaining
a. wa,tea:' or sewelJ."agel service a special limit
for thOSe! rates is imposed.
Clause 83
prorvides that befo,re, making any rate a
cQluncil is required tOi compile, an estimate
of the amount the Tate will yield and the
work it. proposes to carry out with that
ra,te.
Cla,use 84 says that a, council may
le,vy fOlUr kinds of rates--g€ID.€'ra.l rates,
special rates, local rates, and loan ra.too.
Olause 85 ,says ,that the general rate is
to pro,vide a fund from which aU the
or;dinary work OIf the council is ca,rried.
out.
It must be levied on the unimproved ,capital value.
Then dause 86
~says that these rates miaj" be levied 'On
either ,the unimproved capital value or the
improved oapital value at the ,option 'Of
the council. T'hey 'al'le 1'0 -creaJte 'a special
The Hon. ·FRANK OT.A.RKE.-It is a fund foOr carrying out ,any pal'lticular work
very bad provision, and I advise the Oom- 'Or service.
I have admitted that the
:mittee not to adopt such ·a shandy-gaff general l\ate is lim~ted ,to 2d. in the £1.
measure for this iState.
If the amend- The question of levying extra rates apart
ment is adopted we might have the im- f:rom ,the general ra1e is a very different
proved land value system app[ying to ma.tter.
~
Collins-street land have the unimproved
The amendment was negatived and the
land value system in Bourke-,street. Half- cla.use was agreed to.
way down Swanstcn-stnelet it might be
Olause 21, providing, inter aliafound that the unimproved land value
In the cruse of any municipality in which this
system paid best.
Act hatS been adopted, and so long as tha adopThe Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON .-That is tion remains unrescinded(a) Any reference in any Act (other than
not fair.
this Act) to the amount in the £1
of any rate on the basis of the
The Ron. FRANK OLARKE.-I
annual value or the net annual value
think tha,t wOlUld 00 the position under
(as the case 'may be) of rateable
the honorablel member's amerndm€illt.
I
property shall be read and construed
ask the CDmmittee to say t.hat a municias referring to the amount in the
pa.Iity must adopt one system orr the
£1 of a rate under this Act, adjusted
so as to approximate as nearly as
other; it cannot have both.

The Hon. F'RANK OLARKE (Minister of Public ,Works).-I trust the Oommittee will not accept this amendment,
bec'ause it goes far beyond what Mr.
Richardson has suggested.
If he wants
to put a different rate upon a 'special district in a municipality the Act gives him
ample power to do so. Any municipality
. which has ,adopted the unimproved land
value system. ,can i'mpose 'an extra roate,
and incidentally that means a special
.so that in the ,case of the hotel
rate.
and the blacksmith's shop in the same
street to which he referred a ,special rate
can be imposed.
What his amendment
pI,ovides is that in regard to all the street
in which the hotel and the blacksmith's
shop are situateCl the unimproved land
value Isystem which may have been
adopted by the municipality ,shall not
apply, and that the hotel ,shall continue
to pay upon the improved value.
But
we cannot adopt the unimproved land
value in 'a municipality and then say,
"Here is a street of valuable buildtings,
and we will not include it. We will have
the rating 'Oll! the impr,oved value." We
must have it one way or the other. Mr.
Richardson's amendment says that any
district may be exempted from the application of the unimproved land v'alue
system. where the improved land value
system will produce suffi'cient rates to
That will make
please the councillors.
the position absurd.
W ecannot haye
a shandy-gaff system ,of tha!t sort.
The 'Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-It is
provided in New ISouthWales.

to
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practicable in its. total revenue-producinO' capacity to the corresponding
mte in the £1 on the basis of the
annual value or the net annual value
(as the ,case may be) without regard
to the fad that the sum leviable in
respect of any rateable property
under a rate made pursuant to this
Act mayor may not exceed the sum
which would be leviable in respect of
that property under a rate made on
the basis of the annual value or the
net annual value thereof (-as the case
may be).
The HQin. FRANK CLARKE (Ministell" forr Publio Works) .-1 move-That at the end of sub-clause (a) the following new sub-clause be inserted:. "( b) N otwi thstanding anything in this
Act, or in any Act relating to local
government, the minimum amount
payable under any rate made upon
any person in .respect of any rate.!lible property on the basis of the unimproved capital value thereof shall
be 2s. 6d."
The low€St sum which can 00 levied under
the annual value ra,t.ing system is 281. 6d.
The equiva.l€illb Qif tha.t in the unimproved
rating value system would be 2~d. or 3d.
It would bet absurd tQi try tQi ooJlect a
rate of 3d. It would CQist 2d. to stamp
the letter making the demand.
This
amendment proiloses tha,t the lQiwest
amount which shan be paid is 2s. 6d.
The amendment was agreed to', and the
dauses a:s amended W3JS .adopted.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public WQirks).-I proil0Set the fQiIlowing new clause:( 1) Where the cduncil of any municipality
after the 1st day of Odober, 1922, and before
the commencement of this Act, has published
a notice in the .Government Gazette stating, in
effect, that it proposes to adopt the Rating on
Unimproved Values Acts, and within three
months after the commencement of this Act
a proposal for the adoption of the said Acts
is carried at a poll of the ratepayers, or the
council determines to adopt the said Acts
where no poll was demanded, such ado.ption
shall take effect as if it were an adoption of
this Act with the following modification,
namely, that the council may (before the 1st
day of October next following the date of such
adoption) make and levy r'ates on the basis
of the unimproved capital value of rateable
properties (other than "special rateable properties") .
(2) Save as provided in this section, any
proceedings preliminary to the adoption of the
said AHs taken or commenced in any municipality before the commencement of this Act
shall (if the said Acts have not been adopted
in the municipality before the commencement
of this Act) be deemed to have lapsed and to
be of no effect."
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I submit t.his cla,use, to protelct one municipality.
Honorable members will see
that it applies only to this ye'ar.
The
fact is that the city 0'£ Brunswick began
nearly t.wo years ago the ra,ther lengthy
prOioess OIf ad0'Pting the unimproved land
'value syshem.
It has gonel to considerable expense in ad vertising and taking
the neloossary pOlll, and it is now about to
adQipt the unimproved land vaJue system,
and thelIl alOing comes this Bill, which
alters eveJrything.
I dOl nOit want to put
that municipality to the expenset of going
·all over this work again. I have made
oar:erful inquiries, and I ha,ve ascertained
tha.t their€! is no othelr municipality in
Victoria which is in precise'ly the same
position, and I think it is only reasona.ble
to insert an ind.emnifying clause which
will allorw the city 'Of Brunswick to have
the advantage of the steps it has alread.y
taken to chang€! its rating system, instead of compelling it to begin allover
again.
TheRon. [II. I. OOREN.-I do not
know if the Minister has noticed subcla;uses (2) and (4) of clause 2. Sub-clause
(2) of clause 2 reads(2) Such appeal shall not affect any matter
or thing made, done, or suffered under the said
repealed Acts or either of them before the
commencement of this Act.
Sub-clause (4) providesSave so far as there is anything in this Act
inconsistent therewitlh, this Act shall apply to
all acts matters and things maile, done, suffered, 0.1' commenced under any Act he,reby repealed which immediately before the commencement of this Act were of any force or effect or
capable of acquiring any force or effect by
virtue of any Act hereby repealed as if this
Act had been in force at the time they \\'ere
made, done, suffered, or commenced and they
were made, done, suffered, or commenced hereunder.
As thooo provisions stand, the new clause
would re,late" not only toO Brunswick, but
to ce,rtain othe'r municipalitioo. I would
sugges,t tOi the Ministe,r that he conside~
thoe e,ffelct of the cla,use 01Il thOSet twOi SlU bclauses.
The new clause was agreed tQi.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I ha,ve an
amendmelIlt tOi move, of which, un fortuna,tely, I was unable to give the Minister noticel. I ha,ve, been approaohed by
representatives of the public schools who
point ·out ,that, i~ the system of ra;ting on
unimproved values we~e adopted in any
of the municipalities in which their
schools :are situated, it would operrute very
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Take, for eocample',

Scotch College, in Ha,wthorn municipality.

The CHAIRMAN.-Does the, honor-

a'hle member wish !to propose 'a new cIaus,e?
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-Yes.

Railway Department.

General Division officers was introduced
to me by the Leader of the Opposition
and preferred a number of requests, which
were forwarded to various o:ffi0ers for report. The reports have now come to.
hand, and I am hopeful of being able to
give the honorable member an early
answer as 'Soon -ruB decisions have been
registered.

The CHAIRMAN .-The hQiIwr.able
membe'r will have to move fOil' the recammittal of the Bill at the report. st.age.
The HOIll. H.!.. COHEN.-Per/haps
that will be the better plan. I will then
be able to give the Minister notice olf the
RAILW...L\.Y DEPARTMENT.
new clause, ,and he -can -cDnsider it.
IMPORTATIONS OF OOAL.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I am very
ke,en to get th-e Bill sent to another 'place.
Mr. WEBBER asked the Minister for
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-1 takel it Railwaysthat we shall be sitting to-m!orrow night,
How many tons of' coal were brought overand I imagine that the chance of this land and oversea;s respectively from New South
Bill being -considered by another place Wales by the Railway Department for the use
of the Department during the twelve mon.ths
to-morrow night is very remo,te.
linded 31st July, 1922?
The HDn. R. R. S. ABBOTT.-I do not
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railthink you have a hope O'f carrying yQlur
ways) .-N0 cDal has been brought over~mendment.
The HDn. H. 1. COHEN .-It is usual land from New South Wales by this
for members to Esten to an amendment Depa:r:tment for its use during the twelve
before they give a.n opinion of it. I have months ending 31st July, 1922. A total
used the Scotch College merely as au il- of 245,096 tons was brought overseaJS
lustration of othe1r public schools.
f'rom that State.
The CHAIRMAN.-I am afraid the
hOlllO'rable membe;r is oot of order. He
POLICE QUARTERS AT BOORT.
will have to move at the report sta,ge fQlr
Mr. W ALL'&CE asked the Ohief Seca recomm~ttal of the Bill.
retaryThe Bill was report.ed with amend1. What is the amount of rent paid for
ments.
police residence in Boort since the opening of
The House adjourned at tWe!D.ty-two that station in 1878 to date?
minutes past ten o'clock p.m.
2. What land the Department has 'adjacent
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to the Court House suitable for police
quarters?
13. If the Department intends to build its
own premises at Dr before the e~iration of
the present lease; if so, when?

Major BAIRD
The replies are--

(Chief .secretary).-

1. £1,934 16s. 2d.

The SPEAKER took the chair at nIneteen minutes to five o'clock p.m.

2.
3.
fore
now

1 rood 34 perches.
'Ihis matter will receive considera.tion bethe expiration of the lease of the premises
used as a police -station.

MANUFACTURE OF JAM.
PUBLIC SERVICE.
\~fr. EVERARD.-By leave, I should
GENERAL DIVISION OFFICERS.
like to IRsk the Premier, without notice-Mr. PRENDERGAST a'sked the PreHas he noticed. the threatened action of the
mIer'jam manufacturers of the State to discontinue
1. If the Government have reached a decision
on the matters submitted by the deputation .of
representatives of the General Division officers?
2. If so, what is the decision?
3. If no decision has been arrived at, when
may it be expected?

the making of fruit into jam, in consequence
of the high price of sugar and the serious
position the fruit-growers of the State (including la large number of returned soldiers)
will be placed in, and wha.t action does he
contemplate?

Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-Some time
ago a deputatiDn representing the

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The hDnorable memher a moment or two ago
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advised me that he proposed to alsk this
question, and I consented to its being put
in this way. I have observed references
in the newspapers in regaTd to the serious
prospect before jam manufactureI'ls,
which, of .course, reacts v'ery seriously
on the fruit-growers, especially ,those who
are producing ,soft fruits. The Government h3;8 noOt had the opportunity of
fully considering the matter, but is giving
it ,seriousconsidera tion.
IMr. ALLAN.-When will you give an
answer to the deputJa,tion that waited on
you~

Arrangements.
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some private members' measures with
regard to which I have made promises,
and I will ,carry out those promises.
I
now mer,ely wish to give notice that the
motion I have on the notice-paper will
be moved in an amended form, which will
provide that Government business will
take precedence on all days.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Th3Jt will not
apply to this week ~
Mr. LAWSON.-Why not?
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Because I have a
motion on the notice-paper for Thul'lSday.
Mr. LAWSON.-I will discuss that
matter with the honor,able member, but
I propose to move the motion ~f which I
have now given notice to-morr,ow, and to
bring it into eff'ect 'at once.
Mr. MURPHY.--,By leave, I should
like to ask ,the PTemier whether next
Thursday is to be taken away from private members.
The SPEAKER.-The Premier has
dealt with that.
The question can be
di&eusSieid tOl-morrOlw.

Mr. LAW'SON.-I lam endeavouring
to gather information from the other
States. I told the deputation the honorable mem'ber refers to that IcoDJsidered
it was a matter for uniform a,ction by the
States, if any laction is to be taken suprplementary to what the Com.monwealth
is doing.
Mr. COTTER.-Before you make up
your mind, will you give consideration
,to the position of the jam manufac,turers as well as to tha,t of those who are
growing fruit?
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT~
Mr. LAWSON.-The two interests
are interwoven, particularly as far ,as the COUNTRY GOODS SHEDS-CHAFF, POTATO,
manufactuTe of j,am is concerned, with
AND ONION PLATF'ORM.
the price of sugar. Als soon as I get inMr. HOGAN.-I desire to move ,the
formation from the other St3Jtes I will
:adjournmeni of the House for the purmake an announcement.
pose .ofdilscussing a matter of urgent
public importance, namely, the 'action, OT
SESSIONAL ARRANGEMENTS.
,contemplated action, of the Railways
FRIDAY SITTINGS-PRIVATE ME~BERS)
Oommissioners in demanding payment
BUSINESS.
from shire councils .or local residents for
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) ..--.:There is the weighbridgesand goods 'ShecLs 'at
a motion standing in my name on the country stations under threat of renotice-paper providing for Friday sittings moval if payment is not ,agreed to;
of the House.
I proposed to move it and
'alS'o the contemplated action
to-<iay, but, on consider,ation, I think it of ,the Commissioners in removing
will be necessary to supplement it by the chaff, potato, and onion tmffic
providing that precedence shall be from the existing platform at SpencergiveI1l to Government busines:s on street to 'an unsuitable site where
everyday.
That, of -course, would no platform facilitieS' will be provided
have the ,effec't of abolishing each orallJY provision made for the aale of
third Thursday as priv,ate members' d1ay. chaff, potatoes,and onions.
Tha,t time would be t'aken in order that
Twelve honorable member,s having
we might get a consecutive run of public ri'sen in ,their places (as required by the
business and make a reasonable, amount ,standing oTder) to support the motion,
of expedition with it. The Government
Mr. HOGAN, Isaid-I should like !to
in those circumstances would endeavour draw the ,attention of the M5nister of
to make good to private members the Railways, the Premier, and all ather hontime they would lOose, by setting aside a orable members to this matter, as it is of
.couple of days la'teT on for dealing with the very greatest importance to the best
private members' businass.
There are interests of Victoria, and paxticularly of
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,the .primary producers. I believe that
the ffacts only require. to be placed before
the members of this Parliament for redres'S to be obtained, because I reannot conceive that !the Labour pal'ty, the Farmers
Union party, ,and the country representatives in the Ministerial party will
acquiesce f.or one moment in what the
Railways Commissioners are doing and
propose to ,do, particularly as itt is ihe
declared policy of all parties to ,assist ,the
primary producers.
The Government
say that their policy is to -wssist the primary producers, and the Railways OommllS'sioners say the same.
The latter
issue appeals headed, "Help us to help
you," hut the ae-tions of both the Government and the Railways Oommissioners in
regard to the goods shed,s in country districts and at Spencer-street are inimical
to the prima'ry producers.
The Railways Oommissioners have made a demand
upon municipal ;counciLs or local residents
at various places in the country ,that they
shall pay rent f.or the local goods shed-s,
or otherwise the Commissioners will have
them pulled .down and removed. Those
goods sheds were built for ,the purpose of protecting produce while waiting
to be lORded into t'rucks. An,other purpose for which goods sheds in the country
are UJsed is ,the storing of groceries consigned to 10Cial -storekeepers until such
time as it is convenient for the store. keepers to take them to their 'stores. The
policy of the Railways Oommissioners,
which is, 'apparently, ,acquiesced in by
the Government, although I hope and
t·rust it is not, is that unleSls the shi're
councils or local residents pay rent for the
goods sheds they will be pulled down and
t-aken ·away.
That is an extraordinary
policy. We have never heard of it in
Victoria before. It i,s a remarkable innovation.
Mr. FRosT.-They are progressing
ba,ckwards rapidly!
Mr. HOGAN.-If ,the Victorian Rail. ways were a priv,ate undertaking, ,a policy
of this kind might be understood, :though
even then it would be very foolish, but
our railways are a public undertaking,
which were Ibuilt fo'r two purpOises: (1)
to carry passengers and freight, and earn
profi·t, and (2) to develop this -country
and make i,t ,convenient f.or primary and
other {or'ms of .production to ,be carried
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on. In the face of those facts, for any
one to propose to cart away the country
goods sheds unless they are paid for by
some one other than the users of the railAt present they
ways is eXltraordinary.
are,. and in the pa'st they have been, paid
for In the f0'rm -of freight ,charges by the
people who use the railways. The freight
charges paid by a person who uses the
railways for the .carriage of goods cover
the cost of ,the good,s sheds and thee-ost
of carriage.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Indirectly.
Mr. HOGAN.-No; directly.
Pwssenger charges and freight charges cover
the cost of every facility that the Railways OOmmJissioners provide. That any
one else should be asked to pay f0'r these
thin~s is an innovation which this Plarliament will have ,to consider, and it will
have to decide whether it approves of it or
not. I say that this new .policy is a bad
one, and that it must stop. If it is not·
stopped it will extend, and similar demands will he m.ade for payment for
trucking yards and passenger plat.forms in the country districts.
If
it is right to demand that municj pal councils or 10'cal residents shall
pay for the ·country goods sheds, ~t will be
equally right to ask them to pay for the
trucking yards and pa,ssenger platforms.
We c-anno:t dismiss the matter with the
idea that this foolish policy will go as
far as it has gone and no fur'ther. Unless
it i's stopped it will extend land become a
greater menace ,that it is at the present
time. The Commissioners are making
a similar demand ·to Ithat in regard to the
goods sheds in respect of weighbridges on
coun trysta tions. They have demanded,
under the ,threa1t that the weighbridges
will be pulled down land removed, that
the -councils or loe-al residents shall pay
for them. At the outset, Ithe oountry
goods sheds ,and weigh bridges were built
out of loan money. We have to pay inThe interest is
terest on 'that money.
provided by the freight and other charges
made -py the railways. Even if the
goods sheds and weighhridges are
pulled down and removed, the debt
will remain and the interest will
have to be paid, ,so no economy will be
It costs nothing too ,allow the
effected.
.goods sheds to remain where they are,
apart from the interest ,charged on what
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it cost to build them. They -are ·an asset
at the prels-ent time for ,the loan money
spent in building them. As I have said,
if they are pulled Idown and thrown in
the ya'rds ,or 'taken away, the interest
charges will ,still have to be paid.
Mr. BARNEs.-They will not be wasted
if they are re-erected at places where they
will be used.
Mr. HOGAN.-This demand is being
made in pllaces where the sheds are being
used now. People are paying money so
that the goods shedts will not be taken
'away, and no one would pay money to keep
them if they were not used and not, wanted.
I would be ashamed of any citizen of Victoria or \any member of this Parliament
who would acquiesce in this thing being
done in his district. I t has not been
done in my ,district o'r there would have
been a row before now, but :it has been
done at a place '>called Leonard's Hill,
which is close to my district. I know
that the policy has been >carried out in
distri.ct::; represeDlted by Government 'supporters, and if it is not stopped there
it will extend ,to other districts. It is
ra,ther 'a peculiar thing !that the innoV'at'ion was first tried in districts represented by supporter,s of the Government.
Mr. HUGHEs.-And not ,a word was
said.
Mr. BARNES.-The honorable member
f.or Daylesford mentioned the ma'tter ,the
other night.
Mr. HOGAN.--iIIi.s ,people have been
paying money for weeks and months.
IM-r. McLEoD.-They have not _paid any
. money yet.
Mr. HOGAN.-'N ot ,at Leonard's 'Hill ~
Mr. McLEoD.-They have undertaken
to do so.
Mr. HOGAN.-That is the same thing.
I do not wish to discuss the matter with
any undue heat, although now I am much
concerned about Qt. I will leave the question of country goods .sheds and ,weighbridges, ,and deal with the position at
Spencer-street as far as chaff, potatoes,
and onions are concerned. From all over
Victoria, even from Gippsland, chaff,
potatoes, and onions have been brought
to Spenc,er-street where there is an overhead shed, ,and -a ,platform. For' fifty
years it has been the custom for chaff, potatoes, and onions to be 'sold on that platform, and the practice has been approved
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by the farmers ;of Victoria. iBy custom,
it has become the -primary producers'
market for chaff, potatoes, and onions.
Other forms of ,prlimary produce-wool,
grain, ,and fruit are sold elsewhere. The
Railway,s Commissioners now ,propose to
shift the site for the reception of chaff,
potatoes, and onions away back to Oowper-street. The new site is a'bout 1-1miles from the ,corner of Flinders-street
and ISpencer-street. I walked round to it
last week, and I think that is the distance.
At Oowper-street they are not erecting a
platform at all. Operations are in progrestS there, and I strongly disprove
of what is ibeing done.
The work
which the Railways Commissioners
are performing at Cowper-street for
bandling chaff, potatoes, and onions
is unsatisfactory Ito the primary producers of Victoria, and we will not
have it. I think I ,can !speak for them as
well as any member of (his Parliament.
I want the Premier to have the work arrested and stopped until the question is
settled. The farmers of Victoria have
been told by the Government, by the
Farmers Union, and by the Labour party
that they are determined to do what is
good £'or them, but any I have told about
this change have expressed unbounded
disgust, and have .said, " The Goverllment
say that they will do everything for the
farmer,s, but after they have induced
us to go on the land, they do not care twoAt the
,pence what our fate may be."
new site at ,Oowper-street, only a shed is
being built. There is no platform, and
there are no facilities for inspection by
the Department of Agriculture's inspectors, and no facilities for a market. The
Honorary Minister, Mr. Pennington, who
is the Assistant Minister of Agriculture,
is interested in this matter, if h.e only
knew it.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-To my
knowledge, he has had the matter in hand
fpr a fortnight.
-,Mr. HOGAN.-We have already had a
-debate here a'bout the work of those in:spectors.
Provision has been made for
the dual inspection of potatoes-inspection in country districts where the
potatoes are loaded on the trucks,and inspectionon the ,platform when they arrive at Spencer-street. As I have said,
no provision is being made for a platform
f
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at Cowper-street. How then will the inspectors do' their work there? Will they
have to climb from one truck to another,
and look under the tarpaulins ~ No marketing faciliti€s will be provided at Cowper--.street for chaff, potatoes, and onions.
Unless the sellers and buyers have ,a platform on which to examine the chaff,!
potatoes, and onions, it will not be possible to have a market there. I under-.'
stand that it is not an accident, but that'
it is the deliberate intention of the Railways 'Commissioners to cut out the marketing f.acilities altogether. Their policy,
I understand, is to make no prov~sion for
a market at Cowper-street, or anywhere
at the railways terminus, but simply to arrange for bringing in the trucks so that
they can be approached by vehicles, which
will carry the pl'oduce from Cowperstroot PaBt the gas-works for 1~~ miles
1efore they reach the corner of Flinders-street and Spencer-street. . Theil it
would have to be carted to wherever in
the city or elsewhere 'stores could be secured for sto'ring and selling the pr,oduce.
I do not know where stores could be proeUl'ed for all this enormous traffic. Anyhow, it would involve a huge expenditure.
The cost of ,cartage from Cowper-stroot to anypo·ssible market or stores
in the city would be at least lOs. a ton.
Either that additional cost must be added
to the price to the consumers, or it must
come out of the pockets of the producers
or the consumers, and the producers must
share the extra burden.
Apart, however, from that additional cost, the
farmers do not want these primary proThey
ducts Bold in stores in the city.
want their .chaff, potl:!,toes, and onions sol<:~
in the open on a platform provided at the
railway terminus somewhere ,about Mel,bourne. They Wiant their produce sold in
the open in the sunlight, and not in
any dark stores in the city.
On that
they are determined.
'That might involve a conflict of policy. I under·stand that it has been the policy of
the Premier and the Government to provide market facilities for the primary producers. In connexion with these three
commodities, they have done it as far as
the railway,s are concerned for fifty years.
The farmers want that facility continued.
The Oommissioners now .propose to destroy it. Does the Premier acquiesce in
l

Mr. Hogan.
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that retrograde step, or does he, like me,
Slay tha·t this. fa,cility, which ha,g been in

operation for :fi£ty years for the convenience of the farmers, shall be maintained? The fact that it has been the
custom £.or fifty year.s is ·a strong argument why it should be continued, but
when that is reinforced ·by the fact that
the primary producers are wedded to it,
and are determined that it shall be COlltinued, then it would be a very dangerous
thing indeed to anger them, and turn back
the wheels of progress, and say, "This
method which has been carried on for
so long· shall now 'be jettisoned, and we
will force .chaff, potatoes, and onions into
stores in the city to be sold there whether
the farmers approve or disapprove." I
hope that the majority of members of this
Parliament, as well as the Government,
\vill not acquiesce in that retrograde .proposal. As I have said, the f,armers object to being deprived of these Jll.arket
faeili.ties, they object to the carl::tge
cost from Oowper-street to the stores, and
they object to the sale of these .prim'ary
products in the stores. They want a plat~
form and market facilities.
I would
make this practical suggestion to the
Premier .and the Minister of Rail ways.
There is a goods platform and sheds at
Spencer-street where wool and grain are
received. The people who grow wool do
not want it' sold on the .platform, the
custom being to sell it in the big stOires
in the city. There is a similar custom
of selling grain----'oats, barley, or even
wheat-in stores in the city. Therefore
thore is no need for the platform at
the grain and wool shed. I suggest
that that shed should be used for the receipt and handling of chaff, potatoes,
and onions, and that the new shed
being built at Cowperwhich iB
street should be allotted tp the. receipt of
wool and grain. At Cowper-street, there
will be an overhead shed, ,and two lin.qs
provuded, so that the trucks could copw
in with wool and grain. All that would
be required are facilities for loading.
The new site is not sui,table, nor can it
be made suitable for the handling- of
chaff, potatoes, and onions. If that proposition is not acceptable to the Railways Commissioners, fhen I say that they
should provude a new site altogether
where there is ample room for the receipt
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of chaff, potatoes, and onions. If there
is not suffic.ient room at Spencer-street,
and I acquiesce somewhat in that view,
then they should select another site where
there is adequate room. I understand
that such a site is available at
Arden-street, out1side the North Melbourne ,station, and it would be a
more a'ccessible site where they could
build a platform and sheds. and ,nrovide
proper faCiilities for the receipt of those
primary products, and for marketing
t.hem as well. This bad policy of the
Railways Commissioners, of which these
are indications. ,did not start to-day. It
started with the abolition of return fares
on country lines. It ,continued with thA
increased rents' for workmen's homes.
Mr. A. A. HILLSON (Ovens).-And
when they put on those abominable cars
which are killing everyone.
Mr. HOGAN.-Yes: when t.hev put on.
Tait cars for the use of country passengers in winter. Each of those three policies was bad. Here we have a fourth
proposi tion. If these inimical acts are
not fought .and stopped, they will be followed by other acts ·inimical to the best
interests of the people of Victoria. If
they are not fought ,and stopped, if they
are acquiesced in, they will be followed
by others. In the A.qe of the 19th
October, the following statement appeared:Mr. Clapp, Chairman of Railways Commis.
caustically summed up the cause of
the deficiency when, in a lecture delivered
some time ago,he said the producers of Victoria provided full work .for the tra.ins for
only four months in the year. For the remaining eight months they only "played train!:!."
The troUlble in h~s eyes is the wbsence of constant loading on the railways. That, he says,
is due to the fact that Victoria 'has practically
only one crOlP-wheat.
The busy season for
the Department's rolling-stock is from December to March, when the railways are taxed to
their utmost ca;pacitycarrying the harvest;
but because we have only one crop the rollingstock is not loaded to nearly its capacity during the remaJinder of the year.
sioners~

I do not agree that we have only one
crop. Chaff, potatoes,and onions are
three other crops, ,and very important
crops, too. I have not the total tonnage
of chaff, potatoes" and onions carried O"ler
the railways, nor do I know the tatal revenue obtained from that traffic, but I do
know that it is enormous. I should like
the Minister for Railways to get the
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figures.
I also know that that tra~c
gives the ra:ilw,ays ali ad~a~tage whICh
the wheat tra:ffic does not-It IS a constant
traffic. As :M:r. Clapp says, the wheat
traffic is a rush traffic which starts in
Decamber, and usually fi.;nishes in
March.. The chaff traffic contmues every
da,y for the whole twelve months. For
about eleven months of the yeall" the same
applies to port,a,toes, and fOil" many months
of the year OIniOins prorvide traffic. This
lira,ffie is entitled to fa,vorable consideration from the Railway Department, beca,1l.Stl' we dOl not ask them to bring it an
down in a few we1eks, but we prOlvide
regula,r tra,ffio sprea,d ove,r the year. Tha,t
fact should entitle the traffic to fa,vocable considerration from, the Ra.ilways
Commissioners instead of the unfa,vorable
and hostile conside,ratiolll it is receiving
at present.
The objections to the
Oommissioners'
policy are myriad.
The opportunity and time provided
on a motion for the adjournment of
the House are not sufficient
covel'
the question.
I want this policy
of the CommissiOlners OIf erect.ing a new
shed at Cowper"13treet to be stopped
un til a decision is re:aohed tha,t will be
acreptable to the primary producers.
What the Commissioners a,re doing there
is not acceptable. I want the present
grain and wool shed to be used for chaff,
pota,toes, and onions, and the new shed
at .cowper-street for wool and grain.
If nei the'r 01{ these propositions is accepta,ble, I want a new site oonsidered fOlr
the building of a, proper shed and platforn.t for the handling of these important
products. Probably wha,t I have said is
news to the Premi€Jr'. If he knew that
this was going OIn he would have been
considerably pert,urbed, berouse he is proficient in reading the political barometer,
and he woruld' realize that such a sta,te
of affairs. must result in strong denunciation in this HQlUse. I want the policy
tha;t is being pu.rsued in the oountry
stOlEped at olllce. I t is an eoctra.ordina,ry
idea on the part of the Railways CommissioneTs to single out the municipal councils". and demand that the,y should pay
rent for the oountry goods sheds. The
pOilicy of the Railwl!ys COImmi~i<;>ne~. is
ruining the rOla.ds tha,t the munICIpalItIes
ha,v,e tOo repair.
Because the Railways
Commissioners ha,v€l increased the freights
and fa;res a, fleet of motor 10lrries is running from Melbourne to Ballarat and
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other places.
The effect of that
traffic is very severe on the roads,
and in that way the liability of the
municipaJ councils is increlased. Yet the
Railways Commissioners ask the munioipalities to! pa~ rent fOlr the country goods
sheds! Tha.t is pretty strong.
Mr. BARNEs.-I do not know tha,t you
ha,ve all the facts.
Mr. HOGAN .-1 ha,ve.
Demands
ha,ve been made on the munioipal councils, 10100.1 residents, or both, tOl pa~ rent
fo[" the goods sheds. Tha,t fa.ci, cannot
be disputed.
Mr. BARNEs.-I do not dispute that.
I meant your fads generally.
Mr. HOGAN.-Wba,t I have said in
regatrd to the unloading of chaff, pOlta,toes,
and onions at Oowper-street is a fact.
I have been tOI the pla,ce and seen wha,t
is going on. Are t,he CQmmissioners to
be allowed to gOi on with this pOilicy, this
utterly fOOilish innova.tion tha,t has no
justification wha,tever ~ It aHects al large
numbeT of primary produce,rs involving
abQut f"!I'ty or forty-five electorates represented by men who sit in this Horuse,
and whOi, recognising tha,t this pO'licy
will be inimical to their constituents, will
nQ doubt support my protest, and ask
fOir a, change of poJicy .
Mr. M,cLEOD.-The ma,tter brought
up by the, honOirable member is of very
great imiJortance, but I must express my
SIUTp!I'ise
that
he,
has
brought it, up. I had a deputa,tiOll1. arranged for tOl-morrow representing my
dist.rict and the adjOlining districts in regald to this matter. T)le honora,ble membe,r called on m'e and asked me to get
the deputation postponed, SOl tha,t a
la,rger deputation might be arranged.
The hono!I'ahle mermheT' said that he and
others wishe,d tOi reinfOiroe the de<puta,tion. I teJegra,phed tOo my people, and
they agreed tOI postpone the date< fOir the
receptiOon of the; deputatiOin. I saw thel
Minister of RailwaY3 Qn Monda.y about
it, and the ma,ttelr is bering a,rranged. I
think t,he peOlple in t.hel COuntTy whOo ha,ve
written tOi me about the subject will be
rathoer surprised when they find tha,t the
honorahle, member for Wa,rr~:l'llhe[p, wh()l
was suppOsed to be working with us, has
forestalled us. I ha,ve' to say that in
justifioation to mYSIelf, and to show the
people outside tha,t I have not fOirgotten
what I undertook to do. I had written
to them sa,ying tha,t we were awaiting
the OOllvenience of the Ministe,r to send
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a deputation toO him on the suhject.

I

have a lettar sta.ting that the various
bodies that I refe'r to have arranged, in

O'rder to sa,tisfy m,eInlhers of the House
as to the injustice that is to be perpe,trat,ed, fO'r a fleet of ca,rs toO take them
to inspe,ct the site in ques.tion. It was
su pPQsed that a,fter such an inspection
hono!I'ahle members WQuld be able too
spook with knowledge on this question.
l\1:r. BAILEY.-I hela,rtily support the
:r;ema,rks of the hOlnQ["able member for
,Varrenheip regarding the intention of the
Railways Commissioners to. abolish the
goods sheds in va,riorus parts of the country. If any honO'rahle< membe;r has arranged fOir a deputation I feel sure tha,t
the hOonorabJe membe,r foO[" Wa,rrenheip
and Qther count.ry members will be only
too ple'as,ed to, join the deputa,tion and
raise, their voices with the OIbject of trying to influence the CommissiO'ners to'
alter their intentiOin. It is nOit the a.ction
of the Railwa,ys Commissioners that I am
gOoing tQ take 'exoo!ption tOi SOl much as
the policy of thel GOIvernment.
When
the policy OIf the Government is cOlllce,rned
it is prOlper tha,t the matter should be
de,a.lt with in this Housel. I think the
honorahle m€\ffi.ber fo[" Wa,rrenheip has
adOlpted, the prQper CQurse in order that
t.his sub jeot ma,y be vent.ila,ted in the
House,. It does nOit intedere with the
representations to be made ihy a deputation tOo the, GOlvernment. T'he proposal
to charge, the municipa.Iit.ies in the country for the maintenanoo OIr keeping open
of gooas she,ds in the count.ry °distriots is
most aJarming.
'Vha,tever have the
municipalities in the country to do, with
the goods sheds 1 Those' sheds were
erected to a,ccommoda,te the produce, of
omen OIn the land until such time as the
Railwa,ys CommissiOoners WQuld be able'tOi
make trucks a,va,ilable fOir that. produce.
It has been alleged by some that the
fa,rmer is in the hahit of stacking up
his produce a,t the sidings until such time
a,~ there is an increase in the price OIf
hIS products.
Tha,t may bel done in sOime
cases~ but. it is not common.
On many
occaSIOns I ha,ve a,ppe'aled to the Government tOI increase the platform accommoda,tioo in my dist,rict. I have repeatedly
asked the Government to provide more
'covered accoIllllllodation at Dlowa and
Crossley, which are the main potatoproducing parts of my district. Pota,toes
and onions are very perishable, .and
a,t certain timoo deteriorate when placted
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an an open platform without any
cOlVer.
T'h€lI'€J has been an increase
in the produce ,stacked in that "\yay in
my ,district, but it is! not the fa,ult
of the farmer. It is due toO the fa.ct that
the Government are not able to provide
trucks. If the fa,rmer, when he carted
his produoo tal the statiO'n, knerw tha,t the
necessa,ry trucks we,re a,vailable to send
it to. Melbourne there wO'uld be nOI ClOmpla,ints conce1rning the accommodation a,t
the station. When it is found t.hat during certain periods, o.f the year trucks are
nort provid,ed the farmer naturally expoots' that oorvered-in aocommodation
will be provided for his potatoes and
onions.
Our railways were no.t built
solely fO'r the purpose O'f making mo.ne~.
They are the greatest me,a,ns we have of
opening up and develO'ping the' oountry.
'Without our railways the country would
stagnate. If a private oompany owned
the railwa,ys: they wO'uld, nO' doubt, introduce innova,tions such as the Commissione,rs a,re intrO'ducing. A priva,te company would cauy o.n in such a, way that
they would haNe to. ra.ise thel freights and
fares, but our railway policy should nO't
be hampered by the oOlllsidera,t-iol!l of
dividends and profits. Thel chief O'bject
in view should be the O'pening up "of the
country in order to secure land settlement and to give fa,cilities fOil' the CGmveya~ce of the produce to Me,lbourne.
Let me cootrast the a,ttitude of the Railwa,ys Commissione,rs with that of the shipping co.m panies.
In thel Weste,rn District the shipping companies cOlID.pete
wit~ the railwa,ys.
The shipping compa~Ies .alw~.ys manage tOI ha,ve th~ir
freIghts a, llttl,e below those of the Ra,II'way Department. If -a farmer carts hiB
produce to Port Fairy or Warrnambool
he oan get oO'vered-in storage fO'r it for. as
long as he likes, provided tha,t he undelrtakes tor semd. the produoe to M,elbourne
by boat. If the praposaJ Q1f the Railways
qommissioners to chacrge the mu.nioiI?aJitIes rent fO'r the, go.o?-s sheds IS gn:en
effect to, the farmers :vlll have a great Inducement. to sell1d theIr prOiduce by bo:a.t.
One of the matters referred t~ b.y the
honorable member ~or Warrenhel.p .Is tho
proposal of the RaIlways CommISSIOners
to abolish the present produce platform
at. Melbourne. The only. products that
wIll be affected are omolli3, potatoes,
and cha~.
The great reas?n .why the
farmers III the Western DIstnct send
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their produce by rail as ag~inst boat is
that on this particular produce platform
in Melbourne there are congregated the
buyers of those commodities.
The farmer knorw,s that if hel sem.ds his produce
by rail it will re'ach this parlioular produoel pI a,tfoltm, and he re,adlily disposed
Qif. But if he sends it by boat he will'
be ha,ndiooppeid" and will proibably not
make as good a, profit owing to the abSI€IllOO ()If buunell"S at the whaiI'f.
The
Gorvernment, in my opiniom, are playing
right intor the hands of the shipping
oompanieS!.
In addition ta sernding freight O'ff the railwa,ys into the
hands of the motor people who are competing against them on the roads, it will
be sending freight off the railways into
the holds of the shipping companies. The
more handling that perishable products
have to undergo, the greater the deterioration of them.
At theff present time,
f
onions, potatoes, and cha are sent rom
the country districts straight to the produce platform in M.elbourne, and ar~ sold
there. . From the. tIme t~e p~oduce IS un~
. loaded It goes to Its destmatlOn, whetheI
Int€["-Sta,te, MelbOlurnel, or to oountr'y cOinsumer'Si.
.Under' the present
proposal t~ere WIll he no. form of
a,ocomm?idaltlOm.
Trucks WIll merely
shun.t In under a cOlVered verandah..
The truckS! or waggons will back in,
aolld ,the producel will ga frolID. the railways into the various merchants' storerooms, necessi ta ting more handling and
causing a greater expense. We know that
the efCpense is not always passed on to
the purchase,r of the pa,rticular C'O!lILmodity.
It proibahly me,ans taking
mamey out of the pocketSi of ,tIle farmer.
If the Ra~lways Commissioners are to
bel paid rent for the gOOldS! sheds, the
same thing would eventually apply to
trucking ya,rdSi. I am inclined to think
it is the introduction of the thin end of
the wedge. Once the farmer is compelled to pay rent for the goods sheds in
the country, or once the municipalities
p,ay the rent without kicking up a row,
then all the people trucking stock in the
oountry will ha,ve to pa,y far the
live stock during thel time it is in
the yalI''cis.
It should not be the
policy of thei Government to place
obstacleS! in the way oif the primary
producer.
The policy of the Government should be ta assis,t the primary
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producer in every way. He should be encouraged te preduce and keel? un preducing.
In .one breath the RaIlways ~om
missioners issue their pamphlet entItled,
"Help us to help you," and come forward
with this drastic prepesal te prevent the
farmer frem helping himself, and, in
turn, helping the Railways Oommissioners. With these obstacles in his way
the farmer is not encouraged to cultivate
more of his land.
The preposal at present applies only to onions, potatoes, and
cLaff.
It does not apply to wool or
fruit.
Those commodities are provided
with a'Ccommodation in sheds.
I appeal
to the Premier to go into this matter.
The Minister of Railways might say that
in certain parts of the country the pre·,
posal of the Railways Oommissioners is
to remove goods sheds that are not being
used. If that were so, if the goods sheds
were not being used~ there would not be
the same justification for opposing the
action of the Railways Oommissioners.
The mere fact that certain municipalitie9
have alrellidy undertaken to pay rent for
thf> goods sheds shows that they are going.
to use them: I do not believe that these
buildings would have been erected in certain parts of the country unless the Railways Oommissioners were of opinion that
they would be used for the purpose for
which they were erected. I do not think
there is any necessity to enlarge on the
questien at this stage, but I do appeal
to the Premier, who represents a country
electorate and who sometimes calls his
Government a Oeuntry Government, to
recognise the fact that the producers of
onions, petatoes, and chaff supply a COllsiderable amount of freight for the railways.
If it were not for their produce
the Railways Oommissioners, instead of
showing a small deficit only on the werking of the railwa.ys, wouLd show a very
substantial deficit indeed.
The industry
is worth encouraging, and I hope the Premier will go into the position carefully,
and will show the Railways Oommissioners that the Government have a say
in the policy of the railways.
The Railways Oommissioners are paid high remuneration for their work in administering the railways, but their policy is subject to Parliament. I hope that the Premiell" , as thel head of the Gorvernment, will
see that the drastic alterations are inimiMr. Bailey.
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cal to the interests .of the State, and win
therefere put a stop to them.
Mr: DUNSTAN.-~ support the protest that has ~een brought forward by the
honorable member for Warrenheip.
I
de not desire to go over the same ground,
but I consider that the attitude of the
Railways Oommissioners in this matter is
a very high-,handed OI;le. In the first place,
they demand the payment of rent for
goods sheds and for weighbridges in the
country, and if that demand is not 'Conceded they threaten to remove them.
These goods sheds were built for the protection of produce, and not as something
to obtain revenue from in the form of
rent. I should like to know what things
are coming to in the Railway Department
if an attitude of this kind is to be resorted
to in order to build up a big railway revenue.
A person sending produce from
one place to another expects that there
will be accommodation. for the produce at
the far end. That is wha,t goods sheds are
built for. To rega,rd them as something
to get :rtealt fr'am is an eIXtra.ofl"dina,ry procooding on the part O1f the Railways COOlmissioners. In my opinion, the system
which has been in operation for the last
30, 4~, or 50 years in connexion with the
disposal of produce at the Spencerstr,eet end has aJways been satisfactory.
I have not hea,rd olJle complaint from a
fa;rmm- with rega,rd to the method of
marketing the produce on the platform at Spencer-street station. A reason3Jble time has been allowed fo.r
the iTIS'pectionof chaff and potatoes, I
think fOfl1;y-eight hours. Ther.eI has been
ample time to dispose of the produce and
for the purchalser to taIw delivery. But
now it se,enis that the ma,r~~ting of the
goods shaH be at Cowpelr-street, which is
li miles distant from the present site,
and where nOI ma<rketing facilities will
be provided.
Quite a nUmJber of
letters have been received in connexion with this matter from farmers
all over the State. The farmers protest against thils very unsatisfactory
a,rr'anD'l~ent fOil" the dispo'8laJ of chad!.
Thel Melbourne ma,rket practically fixes
the price foc the whole' of Victoria, and
if under the new arrangements we
cannot sell o.ur 'produce to the- very
best a,dva,fita~, then producers aJI over
the State will be the losers. If the shifting 0 £ the market has the effect of re1
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ducing the value of chaff 5s. a ton owing
to increased handling charges, or of reducing the value of onions and potatoes,
then the other markets in the State will
fall correspondingly, and the producers
and the State will suffer. We have
just had handed to us a letter from the
Melbourne 'Corn Exchange, which is lodging an emphatic protet3t against the removal of the accommodation which has
existed for so many years. The letter
says---I
In the shed 'now provided by the Railway
Department, limited accommodation is avail.
able for these goods to be unloaded and
stocked on platforms under cover. This gives
she buyer an opportunity of examining the
produce, which is absolutely necessary, and a
reasopable time is given, namely, two days,
for the salesman to find a. buyer, and the
latter to take deli very.

It seems now that these things are to go
by the board, and the Railways Commissioners, who are out to effect ec?nomy
- I think a, falee economy-a;re gomg to
remove the ma.rketing facilitie·SI of this
country to an out-of-the,-way spot Ii
miles distant, where platform aCCOlll-.
1l10dation will not be provided. The
Government have played an excellent part in settling people on the
land. We ha ve a large nUlllber of
r,eturned soldiers whOi a,re battling along
and sending produoo tOi the markets of
the State, and the GOIVernment, ha,ve purcha,<;ed a, large number Q1f properties a,t
v.eo.:-y high market rates. I consider it is
the duty of the Railwaye Commissioners
and the, GQlvernment tOI lend every facility
for the disposal of their produce. It is
the duty Q1f the Railways CommissionerSi
IlOit. only to carry tW=1 produce ove,r the
-rails, but tOi assist as far as possible in
the ,cheap handling and marketing of
that produce. I should like to ask
the Minister why it is necessary to
depart from the present sYIStem, which
has given such entire satisfaction
in the past. I cannot unde,rstaolld it, and,
as far as I can see, no fanner in the
Sta,te can understand the po~icy of the
Railwa,ys Commissione,rs in this r€spect.
It is also. hooped thalt too Depa;rtment of
Agrioulture will take a decided stand in
safeguarding th!3 interests Q1f the priJ3a,ry
producers, and in seeing tha,t the produce
is SOlId to' th~ best advantage,. There will
be an added cost in connexion with the
extra handling if the produce has to be
sold at the CQlwper-street siding. It will
Session 1922.-[84]
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mean tha,t' the, producers will ooceive a
I€lduced return fOir their produce. The
policy of the Railways Commissioners
during the la.st year Q1r twO' haa certainly
not been. in the direction of encouraging
or increasing productiq.n. It has tended
tOi harass the, producers of too State. We
need ooly look at the pOI~icy in regard to
store, stock rates. Nowadays it is nooessary to sign a declaration tha,t ·you are
go!i.ng to hold the stock for a, considera.ble
period, otherwise it is no!t possible to
forward the stock at concession rates.
Considering tha,t th~ cQluntry people, haiVe
done SOl much tOi increase the revenue 'Of
the railways, and that it IS only
the country railways that pay, I
think it is the duty· of the Government and' of the Railways Commissioners to assist the primaTY produce'rs and too keep' people on the land.
I hope the Minister will give this mat,ter
careful consideratiQln, and that he will do
eV"€ll'Ything he possibly can' too maint.ain
the existing conditions in rega,r4 to tl:te
tranSiporta,tion and marketing Q1f pro~
duee-.
Mr. HUGHES.-I alsoo desire' to suppori previous Sopeake~s in regard to the
removal of sheds from Bmall country railway sta.:tio~s. I cOinsidelf thel policy a
scandalQlus one. I drew the attentiOin of
honOirable mem be,r'S sitting on the Ministecial side' of the House to this matte,r
nine mont.hs agQl, expecting that they
would urge the Goverrnment to dOl something for the small fa.rme'rs in this St&te.
But no action has been taken. I was
surprised too hear the honorable m€!Illber
for Daylesford say that he had a,rranged
for a deput,atiOin on this subject as the
result Q1f an agita,tion in his electora,te.
Wlhy haSi he anowedl nine months to
elapse before making any statemoot in
r.egard tal this PQlicy of the Railway Depa.rtment 1 Therre is a small station betwoon Daylesford and Ballara,t at which
there vs a shed, and ,the Commissioners intimated that unless the res<ideonts were
prerpared to pay £30 per annum hy way
of l"eII1t the shed would be removed. The
residents whO! use that shed, and whoo are
mOistly returned soldiers, consider€d the
dermand scandal()lus.
MOist of these
so,ldiers have only small holdings,' and
they use the shed fOir the protection of
their produce until the Ra,ilway Department provide,s them with trucks to transPOlft it t()l the ma,rket. Fre1ights at the
preselIlt time are ~eavy enQlugh without
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Un posing th€Sel extra. charges on small

any policy of Ithe Commissioners is wrong

settlers in country districts. I also desire
to support thel Q1bjection which has been
raised to the removal of the market siding fOir prOiduce. There is nOi platform at
an rut Cowper-street, :and the present
arrangem·ents ar.e nOit fair to' the prQducen of this State. As thel honorable
membetr fOir Port Fairy has pointed Dut,
buyers bongregate on the platfDrm when
the produoe arrives, and it is tQ the advantage of the producers that the, buyelrs
should be the!l'e SOl that the a.uctioneelrs
will be able to obtain the highest possible
prnce for the goods which a.re available
for sa.le. It must be remembei"ed that a.
considerable portion of the rervenue of the
Railway Department comes from the
transportation 'Of goods, and I cannDt
understand. why it is that the Commissioners will not prOiVide a suitable shed
for goods cDming from the country. They
prolVide sheds for the protection of goods
which coone frDm fDreign cDuntries, and
aurelly thel people of Victoria are at l€last
entit.I-ed tD equal consideration.
The
Minister ought tOI look intol this matter
and see tha.t our o.wn people a,re CDnsidered as weH as foreigners. I ask the
Ministe;r to take into his seriDus considelratiDn the removal of the sheds at small
country sta,tiDns, and also t.o sele t.hat the
arrangements which existed at Spencerstn:mt .a~e cont.inued, or some equaJIy suitable sIdmg and pla.tform prDvided fDr the
goods which come from the primary produoers of this State.
Mr. A. A: BILLSON (Ovens).-I alS()I
desire in the interests of those I represent to urge upon the ¥lnister to take
a.ctiDn in connexion with the three matters which have been refe'r,r:ed. to. I am
not going into. details, but I do say
tha.t the a.ction of the COmmlssione!l"s in
oharging municipalities r,ent fOor goods
sheds and weighbridges is one tha,t sho,uld
not be countenanced by the Government.
It seems :to me that the Minister mU'Slu have
~el:n SOl thoroughly wrapt up in prDpoSltwns, such as the construction ()if railwa~s 'in New South Walels, that he loot
sight of the feeling which was likely to he
aroused by this policy of the CDmmissioners.
The honorable member fo!I'l
Wa,rr:elllheip is to be congratulated Oon
bringing the ma.tt·er before this House'.
It does not matter whether a deputatiDn
was to wait on th€1 l\finiste'r or nDt, nQ
number Df pelrsons going to the Ministea:can d€:al with a quelstiDn of policy. If

members of this HDuse caJ;l dea,l with it,

and we can imprees upon the Govelrn:ni€!D.t
the fact that SOome change should 00
made. In viewing the action of the Commissioners recently, I have come to the
conc1usiDn that under the
present
management a good deal of autocracy is
beling exhibited. Wei hela! from time to
time that the mana.getment of the railways
should be left entirely in the hands of the
Commissioners, and, tha,t tMlr€' shauld be
nD interfer.enoo by membern of this House.
The dehate, Dn this question, howev€!r,
shows horw impeTla,tivel it is fQir honorable
members to be fully alive to what the
Commissioners a,re doing. I fooll that in
view of th€l forcible way in which this
ma,tter has been su bIpitted to the Bpuse,
the 1fini'ster will be able to assure
us of 'an alteration in the policy of the
Commissioners. WHh rega,rd, to the
a.rrangements a,t Spencer-stree,t, I do. not
personally know anything a.bout them,
but it seelID.s to me that, the nerw policy is
altogether wrong. I hope the Minister
of Railways will ·feel SOl impressed with
the repr:esentatiDns that have boon made
that he will at O'nce int€!rfere, and, as a.
matt.er of pDlicy by the Government, discountenance the action which the OommisSiDnffi'S havel taken in the r€(l'flQlval of
goods sheds and welighbridges fr()lm
statiDns in the. country.
Mr. FROST.-I regard the action of
the Commissioners in these matters as
retrograde. The residents of Bet Bet
have been notified that unless they are
willing to pay a certain. amount of rent
for the small goods shed ·the,fIeJ it will be
immediately removed. If tha,t were a decaying district I c()luld understand th~
a.ctiDn Df the OommiBSliOOle:]8; but cultivation a.ll round that station is increasing. MOire hay is being grorwn, and the
orchards are bering extended, SOl that, instead of the ,shed being removed, ilt ought
rea.lly to be enlarged to moot the requirements before very lDng.
A little while
ago a deputation from Bet Bet waited Dn
t.he Commi~iDnelrs with regard to the
loading of gravel, la,I'lge quantities of
which are sent away from thelre.
The
me. engaged in this business want,eo a
ramp constructed SOl that "they could load
tho gravel direct into. the trucks, and
thus save expense.
They werre so enthusiastic a,bout the matter that they told
the Commissioners th8Jt if they would
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allow them they would 'build ,the ramp
under tlw supe,resion of a, departmental
officer, SOl that it woruld be constructed
under conditions satisfactory to the Department. The COllIl.Illissioners, horwever,
deolined the off,err. I have in my hand a
l'Elft,ter from a, councilloT of the shire of
Bet Bet, in which he sa~&-·
The conditi<1ns are so bad that no one will
tender for the shed. They would have to put
up a pru:tition at their own expense, to be
approved by the Department, and could only
put certain things in. My opinion is that Mr.
Clapp is doing his best to hinder the farmer
and try and make things as hard as he can
for him, so as to have ·more money to spend
in the city. They are loading gravel at the
Bet Bet station for the Railway Department,
and paying 6d. a yard more because they
would not build a ramp.
They ",ould lose
more in this one contract than it would have
cost to put it up.
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policy of the COil'lllnissQonersi in this re'spect is 'absolutely ridiculous. The railway lines in my district were built thirty
years a.gO', and surely the traffic ·has nort
declined so much tha,t these sheds calll be
pulled down. I would not be surprise.d
if I got nOltice that the Commissio'llelfs
intended tOo do a,way with sta,tionmasteif's
and station buildings in some pa.rts of
the district I represent. I should like to
point out that in this pa.rtioular area. we
axe expe'cting irriga,tion channels to be
prolVided shortly, and I will then have
to be going to the Minister asking for the
rebuilding of the she,ds which the COiIllmissioners a·re now pulling down.
I
should like to give credit tOi Mr. Miscamble, onel of the CommissiOoners, for
what he is dOling in the interests OIf country r.esidents. I oanno,t, horweve,r, speak
in the same telfms with rega,rd to the
othe,r Oommissioners. I want to impress
upon the Gorvernment that coruntry residents feel v.e-ry keenly the remolVal' of
these goods sheds, and 1; will go as far as
to say tha,t it is the' duty of the, GOV€lrnment to replace thoSJe which have been
pulled dOown.
I think the hono:rable
member fOlr Warreuheip prut up a, good
case against the Commissione,rs, and t.he
Minister will be able to judge from Ithe
sta,tements which haNe been m.a,de in the
House to-day whaJt is rthe temper of many
of the farmer.s in the country districts.

He says a, lut Oof hatl'd things with regard
to the Oommissione,rs, and wha,t he says
shows t.h':!1 feeling of the people in that
loeality. I will not inflict the statements
on mambe,rs, because they are pretty ho,t.
H the Railwa~a Commissioners really
understand the feeling of country people
in these ma,tters they will have nOI hesit.a,tio'll. in alte,ring thear policy.
Country
peop~e are convinced. that th.ey have to
pay for the conveniences of thOose . who
reside in the city. If a, country r'~ldent
wants to come to Meolboru:rne he, has to
pay 1ld. per mile f()r second class railwa~ Ilicoommoda,~ion, wh~le ~eop~e li,:,ing
Mr. THOMAS.-My attention wals
in the, met,ropohs can nd,<;!I ln luxuflous
first drawn to this matter by an ,article
oa.mages fOIf !d. a mile.
Sir ALEXAN:QER PEACOCK.-It orught tOo headed, "A Remarkable Proposal," in
the Age newspaper. I read the article,
be the other way about!
Mr~ FROST.-Wha,t I havel said is
hut I 'scarcely believed what was ,contrue. In e1very way the coruntry residents tained in it. That other people took the
a.re pelIlalized tOt bo,lster up the city. . I same view ,as Inysel£ i,s proved by a letter
hope the Minister will see tha,t the la,test which I received from the council .0£
propos,als of the Oommissioners aTe not the borough of Portland, which had been
carried into effect.
circularized by the shire ,of Glenlyon.
Oolonel BOUROHIER.-I ,desire to The letter fr·om the council Qf the
suppor,t theobjectioDJs in reg'ard to the re- borough <!>f Portland to me was 'as folmoval of coruntry goods shedS! and the lows:Spencer-street siding for the receipt of
Town Hall, Portland,
. producl<;!l. I haNe been up against the
October, 1922.
Commissioners for some tim.e in regard W.. E. Thoma!:!, Esquire,17th
M.L.A.,
to the remorval of country goods sheds.
State Hou.ses of Parliament, M:elbourne.·
Some mo·~thl3l agol I introdu'ced a, deputa... Dear Sir,
tion to. the Minister to protest against
I am directed by the council to fonViard the
the r-emoval of sh.~s in my electorate. enclosed letter which has been received from
I was tOold tha,t the representations of the the Shire Conncilof Gienly<on and whi(}h
to disclose a most surf)rising 'state of
deputation would be considered, but, un- appear.s
affairs. ,So much so, that the council think
f.ortunately, mest of the sheds ha,ve b~n that ,some mistake must have occurred, and I
r.cTIlOved, and to-day there are four fewer have heen requested to ask if you will make
than there 'Were twelve months ago. The inquiries as to the whole matter.
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If the case is as stated, without any further
rexplanation, there is no knowing where such
action would stop, ,and therefore it would

appear to be necessary to take some ,steps :to
meet the proposed action of the Commismoners.
Yours faithfully,
EDWARD HENRY,

.Town Clerk.

The motto of the Hailways OommisIt
sioners is, "Help us to help you."
is repeated all over -the country in a most
sneering manner. The circular of the
.;shire of Glen-lyon read as follows:Shire Hall, Glenlyon, .
9th October, 1922.

Sir:
_4t a recent meeting of my eouncil, a letter
was received from the Rlailway,s Commissioners
intima.ting that the goods sheds at various
railwav stations would be removed unless the
eouncii was prepared to ,pay rent for 'them.
Ultimately, the producers living lIear each
station agreed to rent each shed, rather than
see their produce destroyed in the open while
.aw.aiting trucks for its removal.
Now the Commissioners are offering to sell
the weighbridges at the small stations to the
council, ,and' pr-eviously cranes were removed
from some stations. It seems to be the policy
.of the Department to do away with the various
.adjuncts at the sm.a.ller railway stations, now
used in carrying on the nailwaybusiness, Of
to insist on the council. or residents paying
rental for them.
Tohere is no knowing where this scheme is
going to end, for the argument that .the Viarious .
conveniences being dealt with are for the benefit
of the loea,] people and should be maintained.
by them, will apply equally to trucking yards,
passenger shelters, and even to office buildings.
I am directed to dIlaw the attention of the
'vu,rious municipalities .to the above facts; and
to request that 'action be taken to prevent the
primary producers from being depriv.ed. of
their rights, and ,the municipalities from
. having the Commissioners' responsibilities
·.foisted upon them.
Yours faithfu1ly, .
A. G. STEWAl~T,
Shire Secretary.

"'To my way of thinking, the OOIrunissionel'ls by their action are not complying one iota with their motto of "Help
us to help you~" In my own 'town, meIIlr
bel'S of my own family for the last iwentysix years have been -trucking a certain
cOmIlll()dity and have been using one, two,
and three :trucks a week. They· have to
bring the commodity 3! miles to the
station, ·and it is not possible for them to
bring in a full truck load on the one
day. They are now caned upon to pay
£1 3s. 4d. per month as rent for space
III
the goods shed 'and to insure
Mr. Thomas.

Department.

the shed for £1,500 in the name of the
Railways Coonmissioners. The Chai~an
of the' Rajlways Commissioners haa hlmself complained that only for four months
of the year can the railway rolling-stook
and other facilities be used to their full
extent. If that is so, surely it is necessary to encourage the primary producers
in the country to produce more 'and more
loa:ding for the railways.
1\1:1'. HOGAN .-Particularly ot other
crops than wheat .
Mr. THOMAS.-Yes. The Chairman
of the! Rail ways CoonmissiOlIler~ stated
tha.t this is only a O~I-crOp State. That
is not sO'. Various other crops 8.I1'e grown,
though perhaps they are, not. 801 importa.nt
as the whea.t crop. The move that is now
being made to cha,rge people. rent for the
facilities at their railway siding9 will not
result in making VictQll'ial anything more
than a. one-crop State. I must raise. my
voice in pTotest against the action of the
Commissioners. It is inconceivahle to me
that the mana.gers of the railwa,ys, which
we must regall'd as the common carriers
of the Stat-el, should t'ak,e this high.,handed
a,ttitude towa.rd the peep-Ie in the country. "Behold, how ,great a matter a
little fire kindleth."
This is the thin
end of the we.dge .. Only a, start has been
made with this policy, and I would sa,y
to metro'Polit.an members that if it gr01W5
to its 'fullest dimeneio'llSl, people in the
metropolis will be called upon to pay
rent for Flinders-str:eoet an,d Spencerstreet Stations.
Mr. HOGAN .-Tha.t would make the
Melbourne Oity Oouncil take ·a nt.
Mr. THOMAS.-That would make
them alll sit up. I was amazed to learn
tha,t a. policy of this kind was proposed
at all. It will not make for too development of the country. I sincerely hope
that when the keen expression of orpinion
that has been indulged in on all sidoes
of the Chamber to-day reaches the ears
of the Chairman of thel Railways Commissioners the policy will ber reversed. I
am not decrying that gentleman at all.
In many rt'lSpects I admire: him most
highly. I would say deliberately that he
is a very able man, 'but in this case he has
made a mi.stake. There are producers
who groW their produce as far as 20
miles from a railway, and they cannot deliver it in one day. They cannot bring it
in on the nominated day of loading. If the
policy that, has been ohjected to is in-
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si'st.ed on, what chance at all will men my opinion, they have no right whatever
have of getting a living OlD. the land 1 to charge producers rent for the use and
This iniquitous policy Should be reveTsed oooupatio'll of the sheds which are a,bsOoso that those good people may ha,ve aJ lutely neoessa.ry in connexion with the
oonveyance of the produce to Melbourne.
chance.
I hape that. a.fter what has been said the
Mr. GROVES.-This question, so far
Minister will consider the ,advisabilirt;y of
as it affects the large producer, haa been
very fully disoussed, and I wish to sa,y a halding Up' the wOll"k a,t Cowper-stroot.
wOiI'd otr' two as to its effect on· the small Honora,ble members are to inspect that
produoer. I cannot understand the a,tti- work to-morrow, and they should have
tude of the Commissioners ()(ll this ve,ry an OoPport.unity of being hea,rd afterwards
important questiOO?-. During the last few in regard tOo iJt. I hope the MiniJster will
yearS1 we have settled a, large number of do aJl tha,t lie'S in his power to have the
people 0IIl the land. \Vhile we are urging fa.cilities for dealing with produce tha,t
-every on€! to settle on the land we a,re exist 'at Spencer~street' retained.
Mr. SLATER.-I wish ItO join with
reducing the falCilities fOlT handling the
produce. I hope the Commissioners will othel!' honoll'ahle members in piI'Ooteeting
be able to give some good reason for the against the attitude of the Commissioners.
drastic altelration they have made. N orw that the Minister has heard the
During the last few yea,rs the producers opinion tBlxpressed by members of the
h.a,ve had quite enough to! put up with, three pa,rties in this House, he shoruld
owing to the shQrtage of trucks and other realize tha.t the st.ep taken by the Comfacilities, without a policy of this missioners is a very retrogressive one inThe matter ha's been presented very
~~ind ibeing Imt .upon them by. the GD- deed.
vernme;nt. 1 hope the, Ministe,r will take well by previous speakers, and it is not
110tioo! of eve,rythil;g that has been said my intention to cover the ground that
to-da,y in connex.ioll with this very im- has already been covered, but I feel that
portant ma,tter. In my district. there are the House is entitl.c;d tOo some statement
a large, number of small piI'oduoers. as t{J1 the re'asons that aetua,ted the ComThr.ee, four, or five of them may join missioners in making such an arbitra,ry
together and fill a truck w.ith produce, change in a, sySitem that, apparently, had
which is oonsigned to 1\1elbourne. Under given every satisfaction to: the produoe;rs.
the olld system it, was possible far the dif- I trust that the Minister will explaan
ferent lots to be sold separately, what reasons the Commissioners had forr
hut under the new systmu the whole taking what I regard as a, very retroO'res0
of the 'consignment will have to be sive step.
carted from . .the railway trucks to the
Mr. MACKRELL.-I rreaUy do not
.<:heds of the agents, and the mixing knolW wha t, things aTe coming tot. It is
up of the small lats will end in utter con- the, ~ity vers'us the country. There is a
fusion. There is no doubt that the pro- nibbling prOICe6S goling on as fall' as. the
d neer will be the lose;r. In answer to a country is concerned, and it has been in
question. I . asked some, bme agO', the operation far some time. The country
Minister stated that it was not thel inten- carries the city, yet we find our gOoods
t.ion of the Commlilssioners to provide the sheds being pulled doswn.
Not so lcm.g
necessary pla.tform facilities fOIl' the hand- agO! O!lle was pulled down in my electorate.
ling of the products. I think the, Go- They had previously thr:ea,tened tQ dO' so,
vernment ought. to reconsider tha,t de- hut some of the people got in quickly
cision. In my opinion, honorable mem- with a deputation, and it was stopped.
hers are quite right in :placing :the case N ext time they did not give us haH a
from the producers' point of view before cha}1ce. Withorut wa,ruing they sent nwn
the Government. I hope ,that ,the Min- t.here, and the shed was dOlW1l in twentyister',s reply to-day will be satisf,actory to four hours. What was t,he use of buckhonorable members who represent COUllltry ing then ~ Of coru:rse, the Commissionell's
districts. In my opinion, the principle of a,re out to make the railways pay, but
charging for the use of goods sheds in the there is something mOTe than that to be
~onntry is wrong.
The sheds a,re part considered-we have to develop the counI.md parcel of the railway eystem. The try. The CommissiOlJlers a:nnounoc;d that
Coinmissioners have to supply facilities they must aboJish return tickets outside
fOT the handling of the' p~oduce, and, in the metropolis. Every oille 'whOo lives in
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the country knows what that means. We
have had .enough o.f it. Still we tried our
leve,l be,st. to alter it.
Mr. HOGAN.-\Ve have not done our
level best; if the GO'Vernment thought
that they might go out of office over it
there would be a change.
Mr. MACKRELL.-Well, we' ha,ve
ut.te~ed serious prortests.
It is a, thing
which affects' the, countrv, and not the
city. Then the CommissioThe,rs b~gan to
pull dorwn sheds in the country. Some of
them were ereoted thirty years 'ago. If
they were required then they are required to-d,ay. If it is urged Ithat Ithey
are not neoeesiary nOlW, then it is the fault
of the Government in attracting from
the 'country the people who would keep
tf.OS'3t sheds going.
N orw the Commiss:oners a,r.e going to' ask the municipalitIes to pay fo~ the goods sheds. _ That is
a, most absurd and ridicutous thing. It
is a, wicked proposal. - _They might as
well erect ton ga,tes a,t the statiQins a,t
Flinders-stre~t and Spencer-street and
ma;ke every intending passenger _pay Id.
2d. ~efore going· thro~gh.
People
hvmg mIles a,way from raJ.lway stations,
un dell' all the bad conditions on~; can
im!t-gine, carl the,ir produce t()l these goods
shede.
_
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Why do the Oommissioners ask the councils to pay for the
sheds?
Mr. MACKRELL.-I do nQit know. I
cOlntmend the hono["able member far Warl'enheip for bringing this maltt&' fOll'ward
but it should no,t have been necessa;ry
to was.t.e the time 0'£ the Housel with., such
a. ma.tter.
lVI~. HOGAN.~It is the Railways ComnUShioners and the GorvernnHll1.1t who are
wasting the time.
Mr. l\1AOKRELL.-Exactly.
The
Railways Commissioner's hav'el 3.!utO'cratio
power. The ccntrru of our r~lwaySi was
taken away from Parliament and placed
In the hands of the COlI11missiooelI"S in
order tOt orbtaci.n be,tter management. We
may g,e1t better management, but it is
time the Government stepped in and
a,ltered the policy of st€la.ling wha,t we
have in t.he cOluntry and giving it to the
city. They a,r:~ going to! B~nd another
£800,000 in continuing the ellectrifica.tion
of t,he suburban lines, and they al1"e pulliug up our railways in the country. Then
there i'8 ,the question of the weighbridges.
That is anotheJl' serious thing. vVe want

a: .
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Department.
weighbridges in the country.

If

they had not been Th'?loossa.ry they would
not ha,ve been put theife. It is a, wioke<l
thing to! ask us to pay fOlr thel weigh-bridges aSi well as for the goods sheds.
Now thel C'ommissipners are going to shift
the gOlods shed at Spenoo'r-street, which
the pfoduceifs have· uood fo[" the last fifty
years for ,chaff, potatoes, and onions, to a
pla,ce in Cowper-str,oot some distance
a,way. We will ha.ve, to pay fOIl" that in
the oountry. Is it the pOlicy of the GO'vernment that we should dOl 80_~ They
ha,ve put 9,500 soldi,e["'SI on thet land.
Major BAIRD.-This ra,in is wori,h
£1,000,000 toO the farme,ra.
Mr. MAC'KRELL.-I know it is, and
it will help the CormmiSISioners who a,re'
looking for a 40,000,000 bushel crop to·
make the railwa.ys pa'Y.
Yet they a,re
steRling OIur goods sheds from t.he, COIuntry. All we want is a (( square go," and
we a,re not getting it. There,fore, I am
gQiing to _protest.
Mr. ALLAN.-The Gove,rnment did not
send thel rain.
•
lVIr. MACKRELL.-Tha.t. is so. I am
speaking, however, in aJI seriorusness.
Undoubtedly, this nibblingprolooss is
going onaJt -the 'expense of the ,eouIlItry
-the abolition O'f return tickre1ts, the
pulling down of gooc:ls sheds, the charging
of rent for the weighbridge.s and sheds:
that remain, ,rund the removal of th,leSpencer-street chaff and potatD depot.
Mr. LIND.-They may build a bet,ter'
one.

Mr. MACKRELL.-Or a worse, one ..
It will cost 5s. Qfl" lOs. mo're a tOlD. for delivering those goods in the city.
Mr. HDGAN.~And thely are taking
away the marketing facilities.
Mr. MACKRELL.-Exactly.
They
are handicapping the man in t.he! country
all the time. Yet there is a stack Df"
money to build bridges over the Yarra'.
and electrify the subuI'lban railways.
Mr. HDG-AN .-Don't yOlU want market:
facilitie,g at SpencE',r-street ~
Mr. lVIACKRELL.-Undoubtedly. Wewant to get every (( boh" that we can
for our potatoes, and wei must ha,v~1 fadlities fo'r malrke,ting them at t.his end. Last
ye.ar I had an elxperience with a tnlCk of
whe,at. It came to Melbourne and was
sc:nt to the' wrong shed. I knOJW wha,t
tha,t cost me. Ra,ther than send it on
thoo to its prorper destina,tiOJn I had it
sold where it was. The removal of chaff,.
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potatoes, and. onions from the new
Mr. BARN~S.-(Minister of RailCorwper-street shed will mean an added ways~.-A few minutes! before the House
<x>st o[ 551. Olr lOa. a ton. This House aS6lembled this a,fternoon, the hoo.olI"able
shOlUld take t,he bull by ~t.he horns and member fOT W.arreuheip info['med me
.say, " This is a wrong polioy and we will that he intended to bring under the
not have it." As fax as I an:n. conoerned, nO'tice of the House, by way of al motion
I will not have it. What is good fOil" the fOlr the adjOlurnment, the action orfthe
.goose is good for the gander, so w.e should RailwalYs Commiss-iclners in removing solIIle
be given in the country what is enjoyed of the goods sheds in the country disin the city. Weare au ppoood to take tricts, and also the r:e-arrangement OIf .the
.all these things lying down. P:ersOillally, facilities at the Melbourne goods yard,
I decline, to dOl so. I hope the Govern- which he oontended was inimical to! the
ment will take the ma.tter into considera- inooil"eSts OIf those who consigned chaff,
tioo and stop the pOllicy of stealing from potatoes, onions, and suoh like proofUoo;
the country that. which rightly h~lQ1ngs and he aJoo mentioned, I think, sooneto UBI.
thing with referenool to the rermoval of
wetighbridges in the country districts.
Mr. OLD.-I desire to! say only a. few Now, this matter has been brought, under
words, and I am goi1.lg to base my re- my notioo 0111 seve['aJ occasions during the
marks on the well-known mOltto of the past twelve' IDOtfiths, and just rB'oontly the
Railways Coonm3esioners, "Help us to hono:rable member fOol' DayleSiford, brought
belp yDU."
This is the attitude of the the' whode question before the HOURe. I
CommissiQlnc:rrs to the country, as far as undeTStand that the honoralble member
I can interpr.et it :-" First, .we intend for Dayle.sfolrd had made arrangement-s
to remove goods sh€ds from. certain coon- with the Railways Commissioners that
try railway statioos.
Help us to help they would receive a. deputation toyou. We are insisting tha:t looal councils moo-row, tOi be followed.. by an inspeotio1n
'Shall pay rents for weighbridges in th'3 of the proposed site of the new sheds:.
oountry. Help us to help yQlu: We have In r,onsequenoo, howev€T, of certain
incre·ased your freights and fares. Help event6i that have ooourroo\ since, that
us to help you. VVe ha,ve abOllish~d return deputa,tion, I believe, has been postticke,ts un count.ry lines, although we poned. However, as a result of .the 1"6re·tain them in the metropolitaI1 a,rea, ma,rks made by the honorable member,for
because it is a convenieno~ fOlr passengers. Da.ylesioord, I asked the Railways C'om. 'Help us to help you. We charge twice m.issO.oner'Sl to inform me wha,t action they
as much to' convey a, person in the coun- were taking in respect of these matters
try as' in the suburbs. Still, help us to . right throughout the country, and they
help YO'll. Last, but not 1~last, th€'re i~ made it plain to me what their reason
your central produce depot at Spencer- was f()lI" the actiQn that was taken.
street, which is .to be shifted to a site Ii Throughout the country ther.e aTe a great
mile8 away. Help us to help you." At many goods sheds that were erected many
this stag''::!I, I do not profess tOI knO'w what years ago.
There is one at W oooend
is the alternative proposa.1 of the Com- 'which, I believe, was erected when Wo?d. missioners with rf'gard to the central pro- end was the terminus of the BendIgO
duce depOt. If they have a better pro'- line, which takes us back, I think, to the
p()srition I shaH be pl.'::!la.sed to hear it. middle 'fifties-at any rate, to the fifties;
However, I shan not detain hono,rable and in many OIther parts of the, State a,fS
members a.ny longer, SOl as to' give the well there 'are goods sheds that have not
:M:inister time to cOlnvince the House that been utilized to anything like the extent
th.'::!I proposition OIf the Railways Cormmis- to which they welI"e, supposed to be used.
siolIlers is ootte,r than the existing Sooing tha,t the Railways Commissionen
a.rrangement. But I do protest aga,inflit are oontinually reooiving requests froon
the policy of continually differentiating va,rioluS! p<llrts 'cf the Sta.te-I knQIW that
between country and city resid,'::!nt€/. It they are, as a, matter of faot, bering
is oeorta,inly t.im~ it was stopped. There pressed by n€rw d:iSttriets particula.rly-to
'Shmlld be a, fair deal all round. I think erect nevI sheds, they considered tha,t,
that this House will insist that resid€l1lts ra.ther than go to the eocpense of pur.of the country shall b'::!l better treated in chasing new ma,terial, Sluch as timber and
connexiOln with the railwa,ys than has belen galvanized irOln for the purpo~e of eroot,.;
t.hB case in the past.
ing nerw sheds, they could, WIthout any
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Vf!Jry grea,t. injury to local r€sidenbi,
transfer goodS! sheds from many places in

m.any .cases they have put ilia position to
lQoal residents in ;this way: "We have an

the Sotate to otn€1l" parts of ,the State
where the'Y werre morel urgell1tly required.
1\1r. ROBERTSON.-How many were
erected by the Railways CommissiolIlers,·
and hQIW many by the local residents 7
Mr. BARNES.-I cannot giver that informartio[l just now. If I had been arwa,re
that the honorahle member for Wa,rrelllheip intended to bring this ma.tte,I' berfO're
the House I would have got to work to
obtain the information which. I am Ullable tOo imparl to honorahle membe·rs just
now.
Having had only fiv·e minutes'
notioe, it iSi but reasonable to suppose
that I cannot possibly give the whole
history of how goods shedSi were erooted
in the first place>-whethe'r by the Railwa~SI COommissioners or by the local residents.
Mr. HOGAN .-The ~fil1ister says that
he has been corngjdering the matte,r fo·r
aboot twelve months.
Mr. BARNES.-I wasi nort supposed
to go into the wholel history o:f the
matte.r, aud asc€rrtain whOI erede:d the
buildings :fift~ .or sixty yea,rs ago, before
I was born. Thel point is that the Railways COImmissUoolers considered, as businesS! managers of the railways, that
action might be taken in cases where not
on€!-fifth, and, in some instances, as we
know for an absolute fact, not one-haH
of the accommodatioll was be,ing utilized.
But as soon as an announcement was
made, and action was takern by the ,Railways Commissaorn-ers, there was a, general
prOotest on the part of those conoerned.
The honorable member fDr Go.ulburn
ValldY has told the House that he ha·g
suffered by the I'Ien1oval of two gouds
8hOO8 from his electo,rate.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Four.
Mr. BARNES.-Four goods sh·eds.
The honorahle member waited upon me,
but, as he indicated, actiorn had been
taken prio-r to tha,t. But with the exception of those four gooos sheds, I am
assured by t.he Railways CO'mmissiDners
that no goods sheds haNe been removed
from counh'y distri~ and it is! not intended .to ,remove them wOOreven- .the
:Looal residents desire t.ha,t they should be
reta.inoo, provided, of course, they loose
a. section or portion of ther building.
It is not so injurio11Sl to t.be interests of
country people as it would seem, at first
blush. Mr. Miscamble·, oner of the CommissiOlll€,rs, has told me that ill a good

exceS's of, accommodation here; we rare
under the necessity of inc1'Ieasing the accdmmoda,twn in sOfie othe,r pa.rt o,f the
State; we therefore, in the inrterests of
economic working, desire to remove the
whole or portion of the building. If you
desire the building to .be retained we are
prepared to. lease' tlhel €lXceSSI acco·mmoda.tiOll ,to you 'qnd you can use it for your
own purposes as a, store house."
Colouel BOURCHIER.-Why a'sk the local
resident.s tor le,ase a portion of the building 1
\
Mr. BARNES.-If the whole hu~lding
is r€rtained by the ColIilmis'Sioners, people
could only keep in it goods lodged for a
limit~d time, but if the producers rent a
portion orf the building they can use it
for sto['age purp0se8, and keep the goods
in it as long as they pleaser.
Mr. FRosT.-They cannot put in anything tlhe,y like.
Mr. BARNES.-I do not know what
difie'reutia.tiorn is made in regard t()l par;ticular gooq.s Ithat can be stored in these
sheds, but I say that it would be an advantage to ,the local residents to be 'able to
sto'l'e their goods in. the way I suggest.etd,
part,icula,rJy those which do not, require
to be se,nt to marke.t immediately.
1
have a full list 'here of what has been done
in conneociorn witlh this matte,r.
1Ylr. HOGAN .-Have: yoru a. copy of th6
letter sent to the Glenlyon Council, demanding payment of rent feil' th~ goods
shed there 1 .
Mr. BARNES.-~rhe list I have :is too
long to re·ad.
About twenty stations
are refe,rred to in the whole of the
State, and horno·r.able memb€,rs can fO'rm'
SQme idea of the facts whe.u only so sman
a, numbe,r OIf stations ar'31 in question Olver
4,000 o,r 5,000 miles of railways. Here
are sarme, typical easers. Branxholme shed,
60 ft. x 24 fit., Ito be reduced 20 ft. x 24 ft.;
tenders caned for lea'sing excess ,accommodation. Panmure goodls shed, 50 fit.
x 20 ft., to be reduced to 20 H. x 20 ft.;
t.enders caned for leasing excess space.
Arnold goods 13hed, 50 ft. x 20 ft.,
tenders called for leasing. 20 ft. x 30 fit.,
balance t.o he retained by the Depar«:mJent; :and so it goes on.
M:r. ALLAN.-Have you any referrence
to' Bynl.eside, which is an irrlgatiorndistrict, and which is going ahead 1
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Mr. BARNES.-Wherevell' buildings
are, used to their full capa.city there, is no
intention tOo interfere> witlh them at aH.
I have a statement from the Commissioners dated 18th Octoberr, which re,ads
as follows:.A ca.reful investigation has recently been
made into the question of goods shed accommodation in country districts with a view to
providing additional accommodation where required, as circumstances permit, removing accommodation where the business done does not
justify its retention and reducing excess accommodation. The attached ,statement shows the
result of investigations in regard to excess accommodation. It was \proposed to remove the
excess accommodation, and to utilize the
materials so released in connexion with the
provision of additional facilities where extra
shed accommodation is needed.
The Commissioners, however, decided that before removing the shed accommodation to first give
the residents the option of leasing the sheds,
or portions thereof in excess of requirements
at a low rental.

. Colonel BouRcHIER.-They did not do
that in some 0ases.
Mr. BARNES.-Unfortunately, the
four sheds in the honora,ble memheil"s
electoll'a.te we,re the first to be dealt with
by the Commissionerrs: under the new syst€lIIl.

Mr. HOGAN.-Wlha,t dOle,s the statement
say about Leonard?
Mr. BARNES.-The gQods shed thell'e
is 50 feet x 20 feet. They did intend to
remove the whole building, but they have
sinoe leased it.
1\11'. HOGAN.-Thoce is no questiolf of
exces.<:;, 3.lCcommOldation t,here. Thel whole
of the shed has be,en leased. •
Mr. BARNES .-'Dhen there is the shed
at Diapur, which is 50 feet by 20 fee,t.
Tenders have been called for leasing it.
The list I ha,ve shOlWs tha,t in the, case of
evocy one of them ~t is proposed to relduce
the spa,oe retained by the' Cortnmissione1fs,
and lease the excess space.
Mr. BAILEY.-It all depends what the
local requirements a,re;. DoleS t,he Ihonora.ble gentleman refer to inward goods
only, or to farmer,s' produce as well?
Mr. BARNES.-I would ihe the last
to coruntenance anythIng in thel shape of
a capriciolus orr unwarrante,d inte.rf€lI'~noo
with the accommodation in coruntry districts, and the Commissioners have
no such desire.
They, however.. are
in. much the same positiO'n as' I am in the
administration 0If the Mines De,partment.
Since I ihave been l\1iniste,r of Mines
members ha.ve urged In the interest.c;:
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of min.ing, and to enable prospect.i ng to
be carried out in certain districts, that it
is absO'lutely es'sential that a, battery
shQuld be' erected in a. parEicular place.
Battelries have been removed from ollle
pla,ce to anothe[', and fOT a year or two
not half-la-ton of stone has gone through
them.
If some othe1r m€iIll bel' comes
along and wants the ba,ttery removed to
his district. because certaiin people a,roe
anxious to prospect, and will not be able
to do anytlhing unless crushing facilities
are, provided, a protest is at Oillce made
against -the removal of the battery f'rom
the plaoo whe.re ,it has no't heen used fO'r
a ye'ar or two. The Commissioners are' in
precisely the· sanie position with regard
to many Qf these buildings.
The,re are
pa,rts of the State, particuJarly in the
northern areas, which have gone' alhead
tremendotusly, where people have boon
crying out for years for incre,ased faci.li-·
ties.
Honorable imeanbers must realIze
the fact that t.he iron used in the, buildings which are being removed is not
thrown upon the scrap heap. 'What is
taken from 0lIl8f district provides a concession to some, other district, whelfe it
will be, used with greater success than it
ha,s bee'll hitherto.
Mr. HOGAN.-Do you know tha,t t.he
Railway Commissione,rs will not aI1c'w
t,hese she,ds to be used except for the stOIfing of groceries? They will not allow
oats or barley to be put in them.
Mr. BARN'ES.-I dOl not know an the
. details, and I cannot answer the, hofJ.lOll'ahle member's question.
Mr. HOGAN.-I kno,w that is the case
at BalIan.
Mr. BARNES.-The honorable memb&'s inte,rjection shows tha,t it is always
advisa,ble, if a subject is to be discus,sed
in the Rouse, foil' suffioient notioe to' be
given in orrder tha,t, I ma"y get the ne'C86sary data.
Mr. BAIJ",EY.-You said yoru discuss~d
itiliis question wilth the Oommlssioners
months ago.
Mr. BARNES.-I did not discuss what
is Dut into. the sheds. It was the gene~al
policy 'of interfering with exi~ting f,a.cilities in country districts.
Mr. HOGAN.-The poin!t I lam putting
is that it is n!ot fair for the Commissioners
to have a regulation excluding ,certain
produce from these ,sheds,' and afterwards
saying they are not being used and taking
them away.
l
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lvIr. BARNIES.~That is a ma!ttel' I they are likely to be much more In deam prepared to go into with the Oommis- mand?
Mr. HQGAN.-Mr. Minister·-sioners, to see what action is taken
in discriminating between diff;erent classes
Mr. B. ffiNES.-I
.
did not interrupt
of goods. In regard to weighbridges, ll'dt the honorable member when he was speak-.
much has been 'said during the debate, ing.
bUt I have ,a list .of the places from
Mr. H.oGAN.-But you are stwting what.
which the Commissioners propose to re- is noli; a fact.
move them. The li'st is HJS follows:Mr. BARNES.-The honorable mem-·
bel' does nO't accuse me, but he infers that
Allendale; Beeac; Little River; Lyonville;
M:oriac; Musk; Mystic Park; Rochester; the Commissioners !ar€ telling lies. All.
these cases ,are going Ito be considered .on
Romsey; Swan Hill; Wahgunyah.
their mer,its, and, ,in. the melan'time, the·
It is stated in the memorandum ,that 'the Oommissi'oners ,are qui,te prepared to conav,eliage cost .of maintaining these weigh- sider any representations Ithat may bebridges is £14 per annum, and it wa's con- made with ,a view to the retention .of
sidered Itha!t it would be advantageous -to existing facilities. With regard to theoffer them for sale to the local munici- re-arrangement of Spencer-street, honorpalities concerned.
Up Ito the ,present able members seem ,to forget what has
only one Isuch weighbridge, namely, that taken place in this House. The alter,ation
located at Rochester, where the revenue of ,the Spencer"1street yard means the ex-·
derived ,to.talledonly 5s. 8d. during the penditure of 'a large sum of money, and
!laSt calendar year, has been diJSposed .of. eve,ry honOlra.ble member knorws tha,t nO!
Any Qff,ers which may be received for work involving ,the ,expend,iture .of overthe remaining weighbridges concerned £20,000 can be carried out without its bewill, however, be considered on their ing first submitted to the Railways Standmerits, and, in the meantime, the Com- ing; Committee for report.
All these
rnissioners are quite prepared to consider works· have been 'submitted in :accordance
any representatiolli! which may be made with the Railwrays Standing Committee's,
with a view to the retention of the ex- Act t.o the Committee for investigation
isting facilities.
and r,epott, and the w.orks 'about Which
Mr. H.oGAN. - I have seen a letter honorable members have complained ,tms
which was !Sent last week ,asking for a new afternoon have been recommended by that
w.eighbridge, :and the reply wa's ,that the Oommittee to this House.
Commissioners 'are not providing new
Mr. A. A. BILLS ON (Ovens).-Where
weighbridges alt all.
. i,s :the .satisflaction in that ~
Mr. BARNE'S.-I have also a li·st
.1fT. BA:ij.NES.-It disposes .of the
showing t~e ,s,uations where departmental idea that the Railways Commissioners, .out
.cart weighbridges are provided, the of pure cussedness and in total disregard
number of weighings over such hridges, .of ,the interests of ,country producers, are
and Ithe revenue derived therefrQm carrying out these wQrks without reduring the the last calendar year. ference to the Minister .or the Oommittee
They range from £15 '17s. 6d. at Musk, which this House hrus deputed :to inquire
to 5s. 8d. at Rochester.
'Having in into such expenditure. In the thirtymind the fact that the cost of main- first general report of the Railways Stan~
taining these weighbridges is £14 per ing 'Committee, dated 22nd June, 1921, It
annum, 'and the revenue in many in- is statedstances is ,so ,small, the Oommissioners
5. In accordance with the provisions of the
.off,ared to sell them to I.ocal municipali- Railways Standing Committee Act 1915, the
ties. Up to' the present, only one weigh- Committee during the present parlia.me~tary
bridge has been disposed of. In view .of l'ecess inquired into the proposed expendIture
of £99500 in erecting a terminal depot for hay,
the fact that the revenue in one place was straw,' chaff, potatoes, &c., on the west s~de of
only 5,s. 8d., who would contend for a Spencer-street railway yard. As the eVIdence
moment tha't Ithe RailwaY'S C.ommissioners showed that the existing chaff shed was too
sh.ould be compelled t.o keep one there small for the requirements, and, moreover, was
needed for other purposes arising out ~f the
when there is a'strong demand in other demolition
of the brick shipping shed. adjacent
parts' of the S'tate, such as Trafalgar and to the Spencer-street--Flinders-street viad,?ct
Sale for sllch a convenience, and where line, the Committee approved of the erectIOn
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()f the first section of the depot at an estimated
cost of £46,000, including the approach from
Dudley-street railway bridge.

Again, this year the Committee reported to the House9. As required by the provisions of the Railways Standing Committee Act 1915, the Committee during the present -parliamentary recess
inquired into a propo~d expenditure of £343,624
at Spencer-street station, Melbourne railway
yard, -and N-orth Melbourne gravitation yard,
as provision for part of that outlay had been
.made .in the Railway Loan Application Act
1921, 'and the Railway,s Commissioners were
urging that these works should be entered
upon as soon as possible. The inquiry showed
that of the sum stated £132,386 was to be
charged against maintenance expenses to replace assets which would vanish or be depre<liated by the re-arrangement of Spencer-street
stati~n. and Melbourne railway yard, an,d the
remammg £211,238 to be debited to Capital
Account for new works or lines of way, &c.,
"to be provided.
On the 2nd June 1922 the
Committee informed the Honorable' the Minis~er of Ra.ilways it was of opinion, after inspectmg the Sites of the proposed works and hearinO'
the evidence, "that such alterations and addf
tions are necessary to provide for the increasing suburban railway traffic."

_ ~r. HOGAN.-From what are you quotIng ..
Mr. BARNES.-The first quotation
was from the report 'presented to the
House by the Railways Standing Committee, and dated 22nd June, 1921.
The
second was from the Committee's report
d'a:ted 20th June, 1922.
'
. Mr. HOGAN.-YOU omitted a' sentence
from the. first report-a very material
0.n;e. Nt~r 't~e !words I~' Dudley..gtreet
raIlway brIdge, the Committee went on
, "A report on thispToposed work
to. state,
~ll be placed .before .Parliament early
In -the forthcommg ,seSSIon."
Mr. BARNES.-That has been done.
I 3:m going to quote from that report.
Mr. HOGAN.-I am informed that the
matter has not been referred' to the Committee since the last election, and, therefore, they cannot deal with it.
Mr. BARNES.-I shall now quote
Irom t~e report of the Railways Standing
CommJl:ttee on "Propo:sed Expenditure
under Railway Loan Application Act, No.
3151 (Spencer-street station and Melbourne Railway Yard)," dated 23rd
August last, and presented to the House
011 the 6th September.
In that report
it was statedOn the 2nd June, 1922, the Committee inthe honQrable the Minister of Railways
that ltapproved of the proposed expenditure
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of £343,624 at Spencer-street station, Melbourne railway yard, and North Melbourne
goods gravitation yard in effecting alterations,
additions, and improvements 'as set forth in
the plan and statement forwarded to the Committee by the Minister on the 29th Mareh,
1922.

I am assured that the plan I forwarded
the Committee showed the whole of the
proposed: work in connexion with the chaff,
potato, ~and onion sheds. I should like to
say that up to the present no change has
been made in regard to potatoes and
onions, and if the work is canied out as
recommended it will be anothel' year at
any rate before any ,change will be made
It
with regard 'to those commodities.
seems to me that to a certain extent it is
a Gase of "crying out befor'e you aro
hurt."
Mr. HOGAN.-N ot at all.
Mr. BARNES.-The point I want to
make is that the proposed work involves
a very large expenditure of money-more
than the Oommissioners can expend without the recommendation of the Railways
Standing Oommittee. I quite believe that
what I have quoted is the report of the
Oommittee on the work, but if it is not,
before. the expenditure is incUJ;red, the
CommIttee will have to recommend the
work.
That must be done ,before the
Commissioners can carry out the work,
and before Palf'liament can legaUy appropria.te the m{)llley fOil' it. If the COfIIlmit tee have not recommended this work,
it cannot be carried out. If they have
recommended it, I think that is a strong
argument in favour of its being carried
out.
I know the Railways Standing
Committee, having been a member of it
and its 'Chairman for several years, and
can say that it does not do its business in.
a careless way; in fact, quite the reverse
is the case. The Committee is very care.ful indeed in making recomml8nd·ur&ions
to this House,and I know that the members of the Oommittee are prepared to
st'and up :and defend any of their recommendations, and to show that they were
amply justified in making them. It seems
to me that, after all, there is nothing very
serioUB about this business.
The rearrangement of the Spencer-street railway
station and the goods yards is absolutely
imperative. Only two years ago honorable members were moving the adjournment ef the House to blame the Oommissioners and everyone connected with the
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Depa.rtment for not having the necessary
accommodation there to deal with the
enormous volume of traffic that sThddenly
developed during that drought period.
Now that improvements are being made,
nfter full investigation by the Railways
Standing Committee, entailing alterations that will necessarily interfere with
existing accomnmdation, there ,is opposition to the improvements.
0
Mr. HOGAN.-Not at all. The point ilS
as to whether at the new shed at Uowper·
street any provision is being made for 'a
p]atform.
Mr. BARNES.-I am quite sure that
the Railways Standing Committee, even
at this stage, would be prepared tOl listen
to any representations that might be made
to them. Everything will be governed by
the Oommittee's recommendations.
Mr. HOGAN.-YOU are burking the
question of the platform and the market.
Mr. BARNES.-I do not think any
good would accrue from a continuance of
..this discussion. All I 'Want ,to do is to
assure honorable members that their 1'eprcscntal:iolls are not treated with indifference by me. As a country l'epl'esentative, I tlln anxious-quite as anxious as
any honorahle member-to sec that the
fair thing is dorie by the country producers; but I want to see the railways carried on on business prineiples, and also
that the necessary additional facilities
are provided to enable the Commissioners to deal efficienHy with the
ever-growing traffic of "this State. If
that is not done, we shall have
trem'8ndous congestion, and! instead
of honorahle members moving the
IlIdjournment of the House to protest
against alterations being carried out, the
adjournment will probably be moved to
discuss the congestion of traffic, and the
difficulty of producers in getting their
produce to market.
:Mr. CARLISLE rose to speak.
The SPEAKER.-The time allowed
f01' the discussion has expired.
The motion for the adjournment of the
House was then put and negatived.
HOSPITALS AND OHARITIES
BILL.
The House went into Committee f01
the further consideration of this Bill.

Oharit'ies Bill.

Dr. ARGYLE.-I propose the following new clause :A, (1) It shall be the duty of the Board(a) to make or cause to be made careful
inquiry into the administration mId
:managem.ent of every subsidi,zed institution or -benevolent society;
(b) to cause every subsidized institution t.o
be inspected from time to time, and
at least once in every financial year.
(2) The results of all such inquiries and inspections shall be reported to the Board.
(3) The Inspector of Charities shall, in addition to any other duties conferred or imposed
on him, discharge such duties in connexioll
with his office lIS are prescribed or as are required by the Board.
(4) The Minister may from time to time require the Inspector of Charities to report t4,)
him, and to furnish such information to hin~
in connexion with suoh matters as the Minister requires, and. copies of any such report.
or information so furnished shall forthwith be
forwarded by the said inspector to the Boa.rd.

This new clause is to t~ke the place of
cJa.u&9 22, which provided for the duties
olf the Director of Charities, and which
was struck out. The new clause shows
wha,t the duties of the Boord shaH be .
lt would be impossible for the Board
itself to inspect and make inquiry into
the administration and management of
every institution orr benevolent SOIcie.ty.
Therefore', I propose tha,t it shaH be the
duty of the Board" to make, or cause
to. be made, oareful inquiry," &c. That
is to say, the Hoard may send 'One of its
officers o'ut to carry ou:t :an inquiry
unless it <considers it necessary to makethe investiglation itself.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy) .-Do
you intend that the person delegated shall
hav-e an the powers of the Boa.rd 1
Dr. ARGYLE.-I dOl not.
1\1:r. WEBBER.--Sub-clause (3) will have
to be read in conjunction with dause 41.
Dr. ARGYLE.-But the Treasllrer
gave an undertaking that clause 41 woruld
be reviewed before the third Nading, and
that members wQlUld have an. o.pportunity
of revising it. Personally, I. do not intend to vOlte to any Inspector o.f Chariti~a
the pOiwers conferred on the Boa.rd under
that other prolvision. With regard to
paragraph (b), I may stare tha,t it is calculated that if the Board or any Slingle
p€il"SOn had to inspect every su hsidized
institution or benevolent society ornce in
every :firuancial year, it would mea none
and a ha:lf, inspootiOlllS each day of the
365. l,t IS ilmportaut that the institutions
should be inspected, but U{)'t n'8cessarily
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by the same persoll. I also pr'Opose that
the results of an stUch inquiries and inspections shall he repOirted to the Board.
Under the previous clause, they would
ha.ve been I'epo,rted to the Minister. Th€lll
the Inspector of Charities is empowered
to canoy OIut other duties not specifically
mentioilled. The: last sub-clause is inserted to give the Ministe,r of' the da,y
some diroect conne,xiQlIl with the Inapector
of Charities. In at-her wo-rds, the Boord
may meet mice in two or three months,
or at some incQIIlvenient interval, and an
urgent inquiry into a, ma.tter of importance to the St,ate ma.y be necessary. COIllsequently, it is a reasonable thing tha,t
this officer shOluld be at the, disposal Off
the Treasurer for making urgent inquiries. There is, however, a saving
clause insuring. that ·a copy of the 'Officer's
report :to the MinilS,ter ,shall be sen t to
the Board.
That would Iprotect the
Board .against the possibility of the
Minister 'Of the day acting without its
knowledge.
Mr. \VEBBER.-The hOillorahle member for Toorak sta.t~d that he does not
intend ,to 'S'Upport the Bill 'while clause 41
remains in its present form, and he' reminded us that the Treasurer gave an
undertaking that that clause would be reviewed .at a later stage. vVhcther or not
I am, prepared to su p'port this new clause
depends on whether Dr not clause 41 is
rooommitted oc dealt with by the House
a.t a subsequent s,tage, SOl that the Inspeetor of Charities would not have power
to! take evidence ou oath, as se·t out in
sub-clause (2).
Dr. ARGYLE.-I was in error. The
assurance given by the Treasurer .was nOit
with regrurd to the powe'rs of the Beard
under clause 41, bu t the powe'rs of the
InspectOlr in the amendment moved by
the honorable member fer Da,ylesford.
Mr. WEiHBER.-The honorable member is ref.erring to sub-clause (5) inserted
on ,the motion of the honorable member
for Daylesford 'at. the end of clause 41.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes.
Mr. WEBBER.-Tha.t amounts tOi the
same t.hing.
.
Dr. ARGYLE.-NO'; it amounts to giving the InspectOir Olf Cha,ritieSi ''the powe,rg
of the Board, which I object to.
Mr. WEBBER.-If w~ carry this new
dause A, then, in conjunction with the
amendment of the honorable. mem'OOr fOIl"
Daylesford, it will mean that the In-
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spectox o·f Charitie.s will have, <elXaet.ly the
same power as we have given the Boaro.
Dr. AItGYLE.--That. is so.
:1\11'. \VEBBER.-If we' adopt this new
clause, and the sub-clause jnse-rted at the
instance of the honorable member for
Daylesford is not, amended in som.e wa.y,
both will be ill ope,ratiolll, and we will
have giv-en to the Inspector of Oharitie5
those powers to which the honorable member for TOOl'ak and ·1 object
to giving him. COOleequ.ently, I should
like a, st.atement from the Treasurer as t<t
whether he is in accord with the views o·f
the honorable member for Toorak and
whether he intends to minimize the
powers which it is proposed to. give to
the Inspector of Charities.
l\fr. IMoPIRERSON (Treasurer).-As
promised, I have looked into! clause 41, .
and, after 'very serious consideration .and
consult·ation with the officers of the Treasury, I am convinced that it is necessary
to give the Inspector of ,Oharities wide
powers. On more than one occasion in
the p'ast ,an offitcer of the Treasury has
been ,constituted a BOoard to inquire into
these very matters, and has been clothed
with the wide powers provided in tl1i~
Bill; that is to say, the powers conferred
by the sections of the E\Tidence Act which
are mentioned. Consequently, there is
nothing new' or novel -about 'the proposal.
Mr. WEBBER.-IDid the Inspector prp.
viously have that power~
Mr. :WIoPHERSON.--N·o.
:Mr. WEBBER.---....:Then it is novel.
lir. McPHERSON.-It is not. Whel'A
an inquiry has had to be made in the
past apart from the Inspector of Ohari~
ties, and ·t\he Goverllluen t have constituted
one officer a Board, it has clothed him
with all the powers set out in this 'Bill.
The C'mnmittee can rely upon it that such
powers vested in an important officer like
this would not be a'bused.
Yr. BEARDMORE. - The Inspector of
Oharities can override the corrunittees.
Mr .. MdBHERSON.---lHe can only report. IHe cannot bring in a verdict, but
will simply state the facts as he finds
them.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.--IHe will have autocratic power.
lIr. MdPlHERSON. - ,He will only
have power, under the Evidence Act, t'~
get evidence fr'Om those from whom he is
making inquiries. The inf'Ormation which
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he will elicit will then Ibe submitted to
the Minister.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-If you allow that,
will it not dash with sub-clause (3) of
this new clause?
,Mr. MoPHERSON.-No, I do not
think .so. Sub-clause (3) will give the
inspector power to ·discharge such duties
in connexion with his ,office "as are prescribed." That means, duties set out in
the measure or in .by-Iaws or .regulations
passed under it. I t.hink that the Coonmit tee can rest assured that no harm will
result from dause 41.
Dr. ARGYLE.---iWill you,re-submit that
clause?
Mr. 1\1cPHERSON.-lYes, if the honorable member desires to look into it it
can be dealt with after the third reading.
Mr. SOLLY.-Really, this. seems a
most extraordinary position. In the first
place, the Board will have power to make
an inquiry. Then it ,can empower some
one else to do so on its behalf.
That
J>erson must report to the Hoard.
In
addition to that, the Inspector of Charities can make investigations, and he must
repolit to the Minister and not necessarily
to the Board.
'Mr. ,MdPHERsoN.-A copy of his 'report would go to the Board.
Mr. sOtLY.-The TreasUler will see
that there are three different ways provided for making inquiries. The Board
may order the Inspector of Charities to
do a certain ,thing, land -tlliat o:ffi.oer may
decline to do it and tell 'the Board to
mind its own 'business. In my opinion,
the provision of three authorities to make
inquiries will lead to continual controversy. 'Personally, I believe that the
Inspector ,of -iChariti~s will know more
about the internal workings of these institutions than the Board itself. He will
be the one authority to whom the Hoard
must necessarily look when there is a
mix up. He win have to make the inspections and see that the hospita.1s are
properly governed and that the whole
business is working smoothly. .Then he
should report to the Board.
To my
mind, it is wrong to create .any other
authority outside.
If the Treasurer
allows the Board and the Inspector of
Charities to work in conjunction with
each other he may be doing something
very wise, but it win not ,be wise to
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crea,te another body tha.t ma.y oome into
conflict with the advice that may be tendered by the inspector. In that way a
good deal of friction might be CLlUdCd.
Surely it is desired that th£:o Board shOUld
work smoothly.
The members of the
Board will naitur'ally rely on Ithe inspector,
who will have a thorough knowledge of
the workings of the institutions, and he,
ill fact, the guido, philosopher and friena
of the Board.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).The proposal made by the honorable
member for Toorak does not create three
separate organizations. The Board wi~l
have power to make inquiries, and the
only other person who will h~ve that
power is the Inspector of Charities.
Mr. J. W. BII~LSON (Fitzroy).-But
the Board may appoint anyone.
Mr..1fcPIIEHSON.-They would not
appoint anyone while the inspector was
there. The idea of the clause is that the
Board shall make inquiries into any impOl·tant matters.
If it were considered
advisable' that an· institution should no
longer exist as a hospital th~ Board could
deal w~th that matter. A complaint may
be made to the Treasurer that in 'a hos'pital somethling has taken place that ha;s
caused a public outcry. In that case the
Treasurer could send for the inspector,
and ask hini. for the facts. The Board
and the inspector are the only two bodies
as far as I can see.
!The new clause was agl'eed to.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I propOtSe the following new clause to come after clause 40 :-B. Before any inclusive charge or fixed scale
of . charges of payments for .patients is preSCrIbed or approved under thIS Act, the Minister o.r the Bo~rd (a~ the case may be) shall
take . mto consIderatIOn any representations
made with respect thereto to the Minister or
the Board ,by or on beha.lf of any recognised
society of legally qualified medical practitioners
in Victoria.

This refers to the scale of charges mentioned in clause 40 in connexion with inIt has been stated
termediate hositals.
several times that the medical profession
are opnosed to the establishment of intermediate hospitals.
The attitude of
the profession was made very clear to the
Minister by ·a deputation that waited on
him, of which I was a member and also
I ~ade it pretty cle~.r in ~y secondreadmg speech when I read to the House
the resolution that had been carried by
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.the society tha.t represents ,the largest
number of medical men in the State.
The object of this new clause is that the
:reduced cha~'ges that will be uniform for
the whole State shall be such as have rec:.eiv,ed proper consideration from all informed sources, and that the medical
profession will not be asked to operate
under a scale drawn up by the Governor
in Oouncil without consultation with
them.
If that· were not done it is conceivable that the whole fabric of intermediate hospitals might fall to the
ground. 'The profession are as well seised
as the rest of the community of the urgent
need for this provision of treatment for
people who require an institution created
for that purpose. The idea is that the
scale of charges shall be drawn up by the
Governor in Oouncil after consultatiOll
with the medical profession, and that the
scale will then he printed land circulated
amongst the various hospitals. Any person who is sent to an intermediate
hospital will be shown the sC'ale of charges,
and if he is able to pay them he will be
admitted. These charges will be submitted to the medical profession, and they
will put their names on the roster. There
will be no favour shown to any particular
class of medical men. There are other
societies as well as the British Medical
Association. In the metropolitan area
there ,are the M1edi,cal Men's Association
and ,the Medical Women's As'sociation.
It is no daubt contemplated that all these
bodies' will be consulted bv rh e Governor
in Oouncil in drawing l{p the scale of
~
.charges.
An

HONORABLE

MEMBER.-Are

those

societies connected with one another?
Dr. ARGYLE.-Thev have no connexion with one anothe~, but most of the
luembers of the other associationtt are
also members of the British Medical
Associa tion.
Mr. Sor.Ly.-They are separate unions?
Dr. ARGYLE.-Absolutely separate.
'The:r.e is lanother society, and that
is the Medical Society of Victoria,
which is to somE' extent affiliated with
the British Medical A.ssociation.
The
affiliation took place some ye.al'S ago. III
those days the British ~iedical Association, being a branch of the parent body
in England, could not become a corporate
institution in Victoria, could not own
property, and could not exercise the other
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functions of a corporate body.
The
Medical Society of Victoria was affiliated
with the British Medical Association for
that purpose. That is no longer necessary, and it is quite possible that the
Medical Society of Victoria will cease· to
exist.
The Medical Men's Association
and the Medical ",Vomen's Association are
entirely distinct from the British Medical
Association, and they would be called
into consultation in conllexion with the
fixing of the fees for which the medical
profession will be called upon to work.
I have put the matter frankly before
honorable members, and I can give
them my assurance, speaking with full
authority, that .the staffs 'of the metropolitan and country hospitals, as far as
they could be got together, consider that
intermediate hospitals are needed, and
they are prepal'ed to help in the matter,
but in common fairness they. consider
that it should be a provision of the Bill
that the fees should not be fixed by the
Governor in OounC'il without consultation
with them.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
am 1'ather ;pleased that the honoraible
member for Toorak has proposed this
new clause; The medical profession are
vitally interested in the question of the
inclusiv.e fee, and also in the conditions
under which they will have to work in
the intermediate hospitals that will come
into existence under ,this measure. In
connexion with many Bills our party
have urged' that those who la'bour in
yarious callings in Government employ
,should be consulted in regard to the conditions of their work, but we have always
'been ·denied that principle. Because we
have ,been denied that is no reason why"
vve should oppose it in the case of others,
for the principle is sound. What we have
to guard against is that these intermediate hospitals should be used by the
medical profession like private hospita1s
for their own ibenefit; that they should
be used ,by the medical profession like
private hospitals without having the risk
that some of the medical men run. Some
'private hospitals are run by medical men.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Very few.
Mr.' J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I.
know of one that is, and I assume that
there are more than one. I think the.
Government would do well to make re . .
gulations to safeguard the public in this
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.~'onnex~on. The Government are accept- other way out of it. It is impossible, for
] Ilg thl's amendment, and I think it is the Government to a,ct otherwise. The
.a very good thing. I should, lik!e to add Government a,re in the hands of tha,t
The, principles
these words to the new clause, "also the m~dica,l _organiza,tion.
nnioIl's of nurses and hospital attendants." and ethiCSI of the pruf€SSiOin' with regard
They are as vitally interested in the con- to the ma.tte,r will be, acoopted by the
dition.s under which they will work and GOIvernment. Tha.t seems a good, sound
the fees they will be paid as the medical trades union policy. We shall expect
profe.ssion are. In fact, they are more the Gov€lrnment to bow to othe'r or~
Interested, because these fees will be their ga.nizatio'llS: olf labour when they come
only means of liyelihood, and they will along. I hope the GOIV€lfnment win be
have to devote the whole of their time mindful OIf the· attitude they take up
to the work, which is not the case With und-e'r this clause. If the L,abour ~rty
the medical profession.
The mediool e,ver take possession of the Tre,as'Ury
profession, who desire this prov~sio:n, belllch, I hope the, othe·r side will not
cOimplain if wei are prepa,red to hear rl8would not, I assume, deny the same rights
presenta.tions
from
the Aus,tra,lian
to the nurses ,and hospital ·attendants.
W OITke,rs Union, Olf some oth€l1'! Labour
Mr. LEM}ION.-I am sure we must oll'ganization.
admire the magnanimity of . the honorDr. FETHERsToN.-But ·a tr:ades union
able member for Fitzroy in the attitude OIrganization would not do what we are
he has taken up. He surely i,s not for- doing. We a,re offering to cut ra.tes..
getful of the fact that when he desired
Mr. LEMMON.-I sup~se the, h()lnor~
to provide for representa:tion of the in~
a,ble
member for Prahran thinks tha,t a
dustrial classes through the Trades Hall,
Trades HaH OIrganiza,tion would not be
the honorable mem'ber for Toorak voted
SI()I foolish as to cut rates.
However., he
Hgainst the proposal.
'
knows that there is a good de'al in this
Mr. J. W. BILLsoN (Fitzroy).-T'vvo claus€! that iSI not on. the' surfaoe. The
wrongs do not make a right.
medical profession will undoubt,ooly ha,ve
Mr. LEMMON.-I admit that, and I a say as! to the type' of pe,rsonSJ w hOi will
am glad ito see that the 'honorable mem- be admitted into theoo inte.rmedia,te
?e: is. prepared ,to act consistently.
I hoopita,ls.
Jom. wIth .the honorable member in supMr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-Th€~
pOlftmg thIS new clause. I dOl not think will fix ,an income limi,t.
it goes quitel aSi f~r as it waS! intended to
Dr. ARGYLE.-You would not haNe us
dOl.
The Treasurer intimated the othelf trea,t a, millionaire at inte,rmediate hoSl~
day that before he proooeded to fix a pital ra,reS!, surely 1
•
scale of f,eeSl in conneocion wi'th interm'el'
Mr. LEMMON.-I am surel the hon~
diate ?-ospitals, he would listen to: repre·
:senta,tlOlnSi from the medical profession. orable member for Toorak would nOit do
I take, it that the: body that will spe'ak so if his· reputa,tion in "the prof€ssion goes
for anything. I beHeve he is! able to get
'0'11 behalf of the profeesion is! the Britis'hthe, price, a, millionaire can pay:
Horw~
Medioal AS:SOlcia.tion.
evelr,
I
am
not
goci.ng
to
raise
alny
objec~
Dr. ARGYLE.-Tha,t is the princlipa.]
tion to ,the ,clause. I have had 'Sufficient
medical a.SSlociation.
ex.perience to soo, if we axe going to! haive
1\11'. LEMMON.-I kno·w. It pro- an intermediat,el hospital, tha,t this is the
claims the medioa,l polit,ics of the prOlfes- only way Wel shaH get it. Pelf8lOlllally, I
fio'll. It r€!presen ts OIV'eIf' 90 pell" cent. of approiVei 0.£ the poStitiolll tha,t wherever
the profession. The Minister will lis·ten there is! an organiza,tio'll re'plf'eSenting
to representatioos from ,the British Medi~ skilled lahorur, it shaH claim tOl have its
ca.l Ass()Icia,tion before the Slcal'el of fees repre3Aenta.tions lis.ten€ld to.
fOif' intermediate hospitals is fixed.
I
Mr. SOLLY.-It is not clea~ what
have not the slightest doubt as to horw
There IS no
the clause will work out. The Gorve'rn~ the c1ause will apply tOl.
mention
of
intermediate
hospitals.
ment will say to the prof-ession "H'ow
a.re we g'oong to act 1 In what ';'a,y shall
Mr'. MCPHERSON.-If thel honorable
we carry 'Out 'Our policy with regiaI'd to member will look a,t clause 40 hel will
inte,rmediate hospitals 1 We shall bOlW see tha,t it comes under the heading of
to your desires, .gentlemen." I &eel no intermediate, hospitals.
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Mr. SOLL,Y.-Ha.ve we clearly defined the words" intermedialte hospital?"
Mr. MCPHERSON.-The definition is
set out in clause 4.
.Mr. SOLLY.-I understood, when we
were, broadly discussing the! Bill, tha,t an
intermediate hospitaJ meant a convalesoent hospital.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Tha,t is a diff,m·ent thing
al toge,thelr. There IS a f:!epa,rat.e provision fOIl' tha,t.
Mr. SOLLY.-I underrstand tha,t the
intermediate hospita,l is a paying hospit.al; and the COillva.leSl~nt hospital is a
charitable institutiolll to bel cr,ea,ted unde'r
the Hospita.ls Boa,rd.
Dr. ARGYLE.-That is- SOl.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (l?ritz1'OY) .-I
move-
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cannot in this ,community establiJsh. intermedia,te hospitals.
As regards the
nu;rsing staff, some nUl"SeS a,fiel in the
union and some a,re· not.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F-itzroy).-Some
doctors a,re in the medical union and so~e
a.re not.
Mr. McPHERSON.---,Over 90 percent.
of the doctors are in the British Medical
~ssocia,tion.
W €I oould not get along
without an a,rra,ngement with the doctors.
But it would be, possible to get along
without ,an arr.angement with the
nurses or hospital attendants belOinging
to any particrula.r union. Nurses and
hospital attendants could be obtained
outside the unions.
However,as {aras
the hospital a,ttendants are conoorned,
they are a.1ready protected under an Act
of Padiament. They ha,ve the,ir Wages
Board, 'and their conditions are all set
That the following words be .added to the' out.
proposed new clause:-" Also by the Unions of
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (li"itzro'r]/).-So ar~
Nurses and Hospital Attendants."
the medical men protected. I am only
I have already given my reasons for this asking that the nurses and hospital
amendment, and I hope tha,t it will be attendants shaH have the same rights as
acoe'pted. There is no l'€la.soil1 why the the doctors.
Nurses Union and the Hospit,a1 Attend· .
]\IIr. M~cPHERSON.-Tbe honorable
ants U niOin shQluld not be recognised in m.ember wants 'the nurses and hospital
. exactly Ithe same way in ,the sa~e clause, a,ttendants to come along and sa,y, "We
and fOir .the, 8lame rea,son, as the doctors. want certain wages, certain hours."
They shQluld: ha,ve the, Slame sa,y as to These things are alre'ady provided for.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I only
wages, hourSl, and conditions under
a,sk that they shaH be oonsulted.
which they labolur in these institutiQllls.
Mr. M.cPHERSON.-VVhat about~
]v!.r. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I·
NIr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Their
must, a,gk the Committee to rejeet this
ame!ndment. There is nOi analogy be- fees.
Mr. J\1)cPHERSON.-Their fees a.re
tween the position of the medieal men
and theJ pOGition of nurses and hoS/pital set out in Wages Boalrd determina,tions,
a.ttendants.
We all, of course, resped and the,ret is rea.lly no! ne'cessity to place
,t.he nurses .for the work -they do. While them in the same category as the medical
pTofession.
.
the hOh,ofiable member for Williams!town.
Mr. WEBBER.-Apparently the Trearather twitt.ed the Gov.€ITIlment as' to
what they would havel to dOl when the, surell' is not a.cce-pting the new clause on
d,G/CtOIfS ~a.me along and diotated theil" its merits, and simply because he believes
terms, I de,sire, to r'emind him tha,t on that t.he medical men should. bet consulted.
the, floor of this House he admitted that The position is tha,t the medical men will
he had thad :a " go " with the medical pro- have the right to dicta,te to! the Ministry
fession a,t one time with respect to the tha,t they shall be consulted. It is a
est.ahlishment of interm€ldia,te hospitals, case of "might is right." The Treasurer has practically. admitted that if the
and he had to give wa'Y.
nurses we·re, as strongly orgauize,d as the
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-They medical prof,essiou, he would . a.coode to
beat him badly; they will beat yO!U, too. the request that they alsOi should be COD.Mr. McPHERSON.-We may, as the su~ted. The reason tha,t they are not
honorable membe,r fo[" Williamstown gOiJ.ng to b~ G,onsulted is tha.t they are
said, have to bow to the medical profes- weak numerIcally as far as their organiza~ion. We shaH he following his example. tion is concerned.
He tells us tha,t he
We recognise tha,t withOlUt the heady .trea,ts the nurses wit·h respect. He adco-operation of the medica.! profession, we mires the work that they do. We aJI do
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tha,t. Proesumahly, also, we all admire male and female. It is suggested that the
the work dOone by the medical profession wardsmaids and wardsmen, and the men
in our cha;rita.ble institutiOons. But the doing just ordinary labouring work about
intennediate hospitals are to be paying a hospital, need not be consulted because,
institutions whe,re the doctors will not fu3 the JYIinister says, you can always get
give their services as in the pu blie holS- 'plenty ·of attendants, and, therefore,
pita,ls. The,y will demand payment, and there is no need t6 consult them. All
rightly soo. The nurses will also demand boiled down, it means that the Minister
payment, fOor their services.
Again, h3.'s only agreed to accept this clause, and
rightly so. But should not the, nurses agreed to consult the doctors, because he
ha ve the same right as the dOoctOors tOo say, knows that the doctors are in a strong
" These a.re paying pa.tients, therefOore we
should get a higherr wage, fOor our services position, since they ,could refuse to work
than we shOluld expect in al publie hos- in intermediate hospitals unless this
pita] "'? Everybody admits that nurses clause was carried. The honorable gen·are horribly underpaid ,and .sweated in . tleman referred to the case mentioned by.
the honorable member fOT Williamstown,
puhlio hospitals tot-.day.
who is an executive officer of one wellMr. SNowBALL.-The nurses would he h:nown friendly society. In that case the
member; of the r.egular staff.
The parties concerned had to bow down to
doctors' fees, I understand, are to be paid the doctors because the doctors were able
by patients in addition.
to :fix their own conditions. All that I
:Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy) .-That can say to the nurses and attendants is'
is no rearson why the nurses should not that they should fonow the good example
be consulted.
of the doctors. They should organize
Mr. SNowBALL.-I am not suggesting well in a good organization, and when
that.
they were numerically strong-Mr. WEBBER.~The honorable memMr. SNowBALL.-They could strike.
iber for Brighton is .not quite correct, lxlMr; WEBBER.-Yes; they could say
cause there is to be an inclusive charge.
When a patient goes into an intermediate that they 'would not work in the interhospital, he will be informed what the mediate hospitals wi,thout being consulted
total charges will be, including nu:reing ·as to the conditions of their service.
and medical attention, and the medical When they do that, I gather that the Minmen will be consulted by the Minister 'ister will ·be quite prepar.ed to consult
before the scale of inclusive charges is them. The MinilSter will not accept what
drawn up. The medical men will say, i,s ·proposed because he is not forced to do
"How ean you fix the inclusive charges so.
until you know what our charges are
Mr. SOLLY.-I cannot understand the
,to be~" so they W1ill be consulted, and th~y J\1:inister taking up the position that he
will ~ay that the charges will be so much has. I think that the duty of the Minfor certain major oper,ations, so much ister is to treat all sections of the comfor minor operations, and so much for munity on the same footing. Here we
medical attendance. Then the J\Enister have the Minister willing to accept an
will be able to say what the inclusive fee ontirely different principle in the case of
will :be. But the nurses may rightly say one section fTom that which he will,apply
that, whilst they work in the public hos- to ,another section.
For a number of
pitals for a rate of pay a 10I).g way below years the hospital attendants endeavoured
what is .adequate payment for their ser- to get ~a Wages Board. They were left out
vices ·and :a:ttainm:ents, ,they will expect of the Wages Boards system under our
to get mQlTe in an intermediate hospital. law because the Hospital Committee
The Minister has stated, in effect, that if stated that with the amount of money at
the nurses were to organize well, ·as the their disposal it was a matter of imdoctors have done, they would get what possibility to reduce the extraordinarily
they require; but, ibecause the nurses have long hours the nurses and the attendants
been 80 foolish in the past as not. to had to work, or to increase the pay the
organize thoroughly on up-to-date lines, nurses and attendants were getting. I
he is going to ignore them. The position· know quite well what the position was,
is the same with the attendants, both having been one of the first to organize
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the Hospital Attendants Union in con a day's toil. A woman goes into ·a hos..
'uexion with. the Trades Hall. Some of pital las ;a nurse cand wears her very life
the married men were working for 3013. 0ut attending to the sick, and we have a
per week, and girl attendants were getting. grea't admiration for her; and I ,think
a very small pittance and working very that, in connex~on with a Bill like this we
long hours. That was in our public in- should see that the nurses .and ,attend'~nts
stitutions, the committees o.f which stated have consi.deration and protection.
that they 'could not~osslbly afford to
Dr. FE'.DHERS'TON.-I d n t k
shorten the hours or Increase the p a y . .
'. 0 0
now
The committee of an intermediate' hos- anyth;~~ labout the Hosp1tal Attendants
pital will not be iJ? the same position as Assoc;at.lOn.
I have always understood
the 'committee of the public .'hospitals, that It IS under the law.
which rely upon the income from charitAn HONORABLE MEMBER.-They have la
able Jsources' to meet ·their expenditure. Wages iJ3oard.
The public hospitals have to· cut their exMr. SOLLY.-But their pay is ver!
penditure a.ccording to their income.' In small, on account ,of the financial POSlrthB intermediate hospitals the pwtients will tion of the hospitals.
be people who are able to pay. One of the
basic ·principles, a'ccording to the TreaDr. FETHERSTON.-I do not know
surer, is that the medical profession are anything about the positi0n of that. asso...
to Ibe properly paid for their 'services a1 ciation, but Ido know about the nUll'ses
the intermediate hospitals. If it is neces-' and the N U1'1ses Association.
I was .at
sary to do that in the case of the doctors, one ti'me president of a :big association
surely it should be done also in the case of nurses, and for years I was one of the
of the nurses ~ .A doctor is in attendance members of their council.
I am not
on a patient only for a few. minutes dur- now, but I am at present chairman of
ing .the day, and it is the nursing that theilr examiners.
I think that almo~t
makes the job complete. Without the every nurse l's in ,the ROJ'l8!l Victorian
nurses, the patient would simply die, and Trained Nurses Association, which is
without the medical profession also the tremendously ~trong. There are hardly
l)atient would very likely die .. It is im- ,any nurses who ~re not members
110ssible to separate the services of these of that association.
Whether·a doctor
two branches. If thiB House passes a had to ,C'onsult the nurses -COmipullaw insuring that the medical men shall sorily under the Act or not, I feel that
get a fee that is ample to maintain them he would have ,to come io the Nurses
in decency in return for the services ren- Alssociation. If medical men wanted to
dered to the patient, surely it is essential ge't their hospitals nursed and things to
and proper that this policy should apply work smoothly, they would have to go to
in ,the ,C'3:se of -the nurses and others. I the Nurses A!ssocila,tiol1!. 'They would rethink the medical profes.sion will admit quire its help in planning ·and laying
that the patient's recovery depends in a out the intermled:i;ate hospitals. Therefore,
very Jarge degree upon the close atten- I think it is quiie right and ·flair ,that a
tion of the nurse, and upon her kind con- b~gnursing association should be ·asked
Hideration for the patient when he is sick to give its opinions and make suggestions.
and in pain. I trust that the Treasurer I am quite sure that that would make
will recognise that it. is im'pDssible to for the smooth working of 'thes~ hosmake any distinction between these two pitals. The association knows the difficlasses.
It ,is the weaker claas who culties ,and ithe dis'adv,antages tlui;t the
should be protected, not the stronger. The nurses Buffer from in their work,
medical profession can protect them- and I would say to honorable memselves without any law ,at all, because hers that, if intermediJate hospitals
their organization is so powerful. They are to be established 'and' worked
could say that the charge ,should be £20 on anything like reasonable and eCOIIDfor this operation, or £50 for that opera- mica;} lines, it would be well to· conti-on; but the nurses, Ibecause their orga- suIt the NUl'Ses AsBO:ciation and get the
nization is so we'ak and scattered, can- Association satisfied and pleased with
not say that they demand £5 a week ,and the terms and accommodation provided
eight hours or six hours as the limit of in, t~e hospitals. Matters will then go
4
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very much easier and 'better work will be that does not affect the principle which is
done. I would 'celJtainly urge on the invo~v.ed in the proposal nOlW before us ..
Treaurer to consider the matter with ire·
Mr. BROWNBILL.-We are prOibably
gard to the nurses. I do not know about aU SOOTy that· the Treasure,r replied so
the position of the attendants, hut I do . sO.QIll aHe,r t.he honorable, memberr for
know -that if the Nurses . .\ssociatiou is FItzroy had spoken, because a.fter· he.
consulted it will not in any way heard what the honorable membe,r for
hamper the work of the hospit.al.
If a Pr~hrau and the ho.no1rable me~ber for
medical man wa.nted to get a good staff- Bng~tQin ~a.ve had to! say, he mlg~t have
ing of a h08pital be ,vonld go to the ma,d'9 a dl1re!€ollt statement. It 18 absoN
\."
d k'
..
lutely essentIal that the nurses and at.
urses .r .ssoClatIOn ,an as Its 0pUllon t d t h Id b
It d' thi
t
a,bout it, SOl much do the medical pro.fes- en au s s OIU
e COinsu. 00 1n
s rna .
sion thillk of that .Aswciation and of the tel', and the". requc~t of the honorable
work dOlle by it. The Minister should memb':!~ fO'r .:ht.zr.c.y IS <l! modest 6n~. We
certainly acquiesce ill the appeal that has l~ust ~r III mmd that three ddI~erentt
been made.
c ass~ 0 pe1'sons are c~oerne In a·
tendmg to the same pabent. I do not
M.r. SNOWB1\LL.-I am glad that know if I h~ard aright, but I thooght
the honorable mem:ber foy Prahran has the honorabJe. member for Toorak said
a~ked the Treasurer tiO reconsider" the tha,t alllY patient going intOi one' of these
attitude of the Goyernment in regard to hOSlpitals could be attended by his own
this proposed addition to the new clause. dootow. If that, is sO', I sho.uld like to
. know if olllly the members of the British
I call1llOt !see hO\v we can logically Medical AssOIcia,tion are to be consulted.
The arguments In Geelolllg we have .three' eminent doctors
refuse to accept it.
-that apply to the doctors ·apply whO! att~il1d members of friendly societies.
still more to the others.
It is well I do not know if they will be consulted' 3.8
to recognise the attitude of the medical well as memhers of the British. Medical
profession in regard to intermediate hos- Assot:iation. At <l!ny rate, I hope the
pitals. They are prep3Jred to accept a Treasurer will see t,ha,t it is O'l1ly fair that
reduction on their regulation ;scale of th~ three sets olf persons who are interfees for the treatment iof :,patients :in ested in this matte,r shauld be consulted.
intermediate hospitals, and they say they
Dr. ARGYLE.-I sho~ld like to draw
are prepared' to meet the Government attention to the fa.ct tha,t thel new clause·
B,nd discuss a reduction in the recognised which I have proposed does not 0011general scale. HolW we can hesitate fOil' tain any referenoo to' nurses Ott" attendone mOiment tal assent to the principle of ant3, because it deals with the question
OOI1lsulting the nurses and a,ttendant&, I of fixing the charges under which patients
cannot underrstand. We must surely be will b~ treated in intermediate hospitals.
oonsistent in a matter Q1f this sort. We There is no sugg€etiOin that there sh<;m1d
knOlW that nurses and attendants in our be auy reduction in the fees paid to
nurses or to the attendants. If there
hosp~tals have fOil' yea,ra been working
forr verry much less than reasonable ra.tes W'':ire, a proposal of tha t sart I would vote
of pay, and when they realized tha,t if for. the amendmen~ with ru slight modifi·
.their wages were increase4 tol Wages catIOn. If these llltermediate. hQlSpitah
.BooTd r'ates some of these institutioills are going to be run o.n the cheap by every
woruld ha,ve to close, they did not insist body, ,all. ,those who are making concesupon' taking steps to improve their con- sioills should bel consulted as to! wha,t they
ditions. We' must not be unmindful of should be. . Tha,t would be emly commoil
that fact. I am going to sUPPO(ft the' fairness.' But it is presupposed that the
a.mendmf7nt, and I hope the Treasurer intermeq.i3Jte hospitals will pay full fees
will see his W3JY to accept it, so that the to th9 nurses and attendauts as laid down
nurses and the attendants will be con- by the Wages Board.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-Who
sulted in the fixing of the fees f()ll' the
institutions as well as the members of the fixes the wa.ges for the nurses 1
Dr. ARGYLE .-1 am ooming to that..
medical profession. It ma,y be said that
a. ~cal man only receives a. certain fee If the h0'l1O>rable membe,r would alter his
for' BI particular case. He ma,y have only amendment to provide that some recoO'one patient in an inteTmediate· hospital. nised. s?ciety of legally qualified medic~ I
Another,man may ha,ve half,a-dozel1, but. practItIOners land the l'ecognisedsocieties
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consideration w1hat it is going tOi cost for
the nurses and the attendants, and others
who are employed in these ~nstitutions.
The Gorve'rnment will not 00 a.ble to fix a
charge which will oove,r all these things
unless they know what the cost will be,
consequently tJhe amendment of the hon·
orable member fQr Fitzrory is a wise one,
and it orught to be accepted by the Go-vernment. t was astonished at the argument OIf the Treasurer in declining to
Dr. ARGYLE.-l have nQt dealt with accept the ~mendl1lent.
He practioaHy
t~e a.ttendants, because tJhey . are d.ealt a.dmitted that he \\~as. prepared to run
WIth ~y another Act. ~here IS nO! I~ea 'these hospitals with" black-leg" nurses.
?f askI?g people t?1 submIt to a .reductl0n I dOl not know how a hospital could be
III theIr wages wIt,hout consultmg them .. run
under those circumstances
Tlhe
The idea is repugnant to every.body, and Treasurer said that the docto~s were
I am not going to be. one to. ~gree to it. organized, but tha.t nurses were not, and
If~e hono~ahle member stIcks to the hel thought tha.t the, doctors would. be a.ble
wor~lng of hIS ~en<Lme~t.l cannot vote to! get sufficient nurses.
1 dOl no·t know
fQr :Jt. 1~ he wIll ~lter I~ I~ such a .way w·hat type Qf nurse· CQuid be obtained
that Ihe wIll re,cogmse sO'CIetIes. otf tramed under tho5e circumstances. 1 want the
nurses in Victoria 1 will be with him.
hOOloTahle gentleman to realize tha.t there
M;r. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The is a. movement amongst thel nursing prO'wording of my amendment w~ll include fessiQn to see that their economic status
them all.
is considerably improved. 'l'hey will be
to' submit th~ matter to' a.rbitra.
D r. ARGYLE . -It WI·11 no t·Inc1u d e the prepared
t·-lOll, sO' th a t the con d·t'
1·
to
R al V·ctor·
T'· ed N
A·
1 ·lQns app ymg
ti ory
h~ h ~a.n ~1ll 11 .~~s ~Ia- them in the future will be fixed.
If
. on, w IC
0IeS n
ca 1
a umo'll.
there happens to be. trouhlel betwoon the
Mr. J. W. BILL'SON (F'itzroy).-lt is a British Medical AssociatiQn and Vhe Gounion all the same.
vernment, will the GQvernment submit
Dr. ARGYLE.-You might just as the matter to arbitration, and appoint
well speak O'f the· union of the medical pro- Judge \Vasley to deal with it.1 The hon·
lession.
orahle member for Abbotsford said tha.t
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F-titzroy).-Of the dootors refused to accept Friendly
ooturge 1 might, but you would object.
Society Hospitals. They did not do that,
but the,y attached a condition, and the
Dr. ARGYLE.-The word "union"
haa a distinct political signification.
position was something like that of tho
young man who sought to marry a
1\f.r. LEMMON !-It is not quite classy wealthy m.an's only daughte1r.
He had
en(}iuglh.
an interview with the Qld chap, and the
Dr. ARGYLE.-The. honorable jllle.m- next da.y a· friend asked him if he had
'her may put it that way if he likes, but been re.fused. He said, " Oh, nQl, but dle
nobody would accuse me of tha.t sorrt of a,ttached. a oondition."
"What was
thing. I lam trying to get a logical and . that~" said the friend.
I t He' said
he
re'asornable position,
would see me in hell first." The British
Mr. LEMM.oN.-The first portion of Medical Associatian attached a condition
the speech of the honOirable member who which we CQuld not POissibly accept. If
has just resumed his seat referred tOi the the, Treasurer intimates that Ihe will not
f'a~ that the fees to be fixed with regard acoept. the principle Qf arhitra.tio'll in the
t.o intermediate hospitals woruld be de-aU eve,nt of a dispute with the British Medi·
with by the medical prOifession. But the . aal Association, his determination may be
gorve,rning aspect of this clause is the, in- useful in other directiOlns. 1 am afraid
clusi~e oharge, and the medical professiolJl he will find the spirit of direct action
is certainly an impdrtant factor in fixing is rathell" pronounced am()i]1gst the mem·
the inclusive charge. At the same time bell'S of the British Medical Ass<reiation.
the Government, in deciding what I do IllOt know that the intermediate hospatients must pay, will have tol take intQ pitals will not become training schoob,

of tMined nurses in
Victoria.
be
oonsulted, I
would be willing to
aupport him, but he has not put it
in that way. He has worded it in such
a. way tha.t only a section of the nurses
wOOlId be included in the consultatioo,
and another section left out.
Mr. J. VV'. BILLSON (P·iltz'I·(y!J).-Is
there a recognised society of hospital
attendants ~
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and, if so, why shouLd- not the nurses in
training have some say? Tho honorable
member for Fitzroy desires to recognise
that element amongst the nursing profession. I suppose it is fair to say that in
the publ~c hospitals 90 per cent. of tho
nursing is done by nurses who are going
through ttheir course of training and work·
ing exceptionally long hours for exceptionally poor pay. They have been well
described as charitable slaves. vVe do not
want that kind of thing to go on in connexion with paying hospitals, and if they.
are to become training 'school'S, the
organization that represents the nurses in
training ought to hav~ a right to have a
a say. I do not think the Treasurer
would be giving away v'ery much if he
accepted the amendment. If the amendmoot werre rejected, and ·the Hospita,l
Attendants Union desired to' make representations to the Minister befo're he fixed
the inclusive charges, it cannot' be
thought for a momE}nt that the Minister
would refuse to see them. If the nurses'
organization wished to make representations to the Treasurer, would he turn
them down ~ Certainly not. I feel SUFe
that the Treasurer would see them. Why
not accept the proposition made by the
honorable member for Fitzroy, and permit the nurses to have the right to make
r.epresentations ~ If they failed to make
representations, that would be their own
look Otut, but if they desire to! make representations, they should have the right
to do so. If the Governmelit are wise,
hefore they determine what the inclusive
charges shall be, they will hear the represemtations of the organizations represemting the employees who will have to be engaged in connexion with the proposed intermediate hospitals. I hope the amend·ment of the honorable member for Fitzroy
will be accepted.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
am not a stickler for words Or terms if I
can get what I want.
The honorable
member for Toorak objects to the word
" union." It appears to be repugnant to
him.
Dr. ARGYLE.-N{)t at all~in its proper
place.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
words" association" and" organization"
appear to the honol,'lable member to be
more refined, and therefore com.:mend
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themselves ,to him. With the oonsent of
the oommittee, I should like to ·alter my
amendment to provide that representations may be heard from " any recognised
organizations of nurses ·and hospital
attendant'~"
N l,lrsas and no·spital atten~ant·s 'are vitally ,affected.
The
inclusive charge is to ,cover the cost
of nurSling and the wages of the
attendants, and it might happen that a
charge might be fixed that would nO'tgive
the nurses and attendants a fair return.
The wages of hospital attendants are
fixed by a vVages Board, but those of the
'nurses ·are not. Many private hospitals
and some public hospitals charge 'tr,ainees
a fee.
I desire, amongst other things,
. that the nurses should be consulted ill reference to that matter, because I do not
want·an intermediate hospital to be
run Otn ·the fees charged to! trainees
in ocder to enable the docto,xs to
get bigge,r fees.
I dOl not wam.t
to presS! the matter any furth€~.
I
believe from his lookSi .tha,t the Treasurer is 'Softening a little, -and ~s inclined
to accept the amendment in its altered
form..
With the consent of the COlu.mittee, I shall withdraw the amendment
I have before the chair.
By leave, the amendment was withdrawn.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-I
moveThat the following words be added. to the
new clause:-H and by or on behalf of any
recognised organiza.tion of nurses and hospital
attendants.' ,

'The Committee divided on the ,amendment (Mr. GrO've& in the Chair)Ayes
Noes

24
21

Majority for the amendment
AYES.

Dr.
Mr.
"
"
"
Dr.
Mr.
"
"
"

Argyle
J. W. Billson
Brownbill
Cain
Cotter
}1'etherston

Frost

Greenwood
Hogan
Hughes
Jewell
" McLachlan
" Murphy

Mr.
!,
"
"

Prendergast
Rogers
enowball
Solly
Thomas
" Tunnecliffe
" vVallace
" v\'arde
I,
West.

Telle1-S:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.
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NOES.
:Mr. Angu$

Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
CamHon
Deany
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
Everarcl
" Gordon
Lawson
!)

1 Sir John Mackey

Mr. McGregor
" McLeod
" :McPherson
" Old
" Oman
Sir AI(lxallder Peacock
NIr. Smith.
~l'eUer8 :

~1r.

"

Groves
l'enningtoll.

PAIRS.

Mr. Bailey
" Slater.

IMr. Allan
"

Mackrell.

M~. EGGLESTON.-I wish to state
that I voted against the amendment of
the honorable member for Fitzroy because I consider that the whole clause is
wrong, and that no special discrimination should be made in a Bill like this
in favour of anybody. I think it is a
most ill-advised clause altogether. The
British Medical Association rd quite
strong enough to protect itself, and then'
was no reason for 'the insertion of the
clause.
.
Mr. WARDE.---vVonld we be in order
in tendering our apologies to the honorable member for St. Kilda for having
voted as we did ~
The n€1W clause', a·s amended, was
agreed to.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I propose the following new clause to follow clause 39:The Board may from time to time appoint
and remove local committees to act 'as advisory
committees to the Board under this Act, and
such advisory committees s'hall have such
powers and duties rus are prescribed.

In my second-reading speech I pointed
out the difficulty that would occur, particulau-Iy in rega,rd to the' country
standing cO'Illmittee" in dealing with
matters in connexion with which local
conditions in various parts of the State
are entirely dissimilar. I suggested that
this could be met in the way proposed by
the Hospitals' Advisory Board in England for pr€loisely similatr reaSOlIls. The
new clause will €lD.able the BOlard wh€1ll
it gets into harness to take· a view
of Victoria' and divide the State
into districts containing two' or more
I previorusly 'pointed out
hospi,tals.
th&t the only district, in which there was
a hospital whic.h could not be grouped
with any others was that aft Mildura,. If
this new clause is adopted, it will giV€1 th€l
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Board power to appoint a.dvisory committees and remove them when there is
no further use for them. l.~e idea is to
encourage, the smoother working of the
standing committees of the Board, aud
of the BOlaI'd itself. It will be apparent
to honorable members tha,t this is only
an effort to co-ordinate the different
aotivit,ies which ar/e a,t present widely
scattered. It would result in ·a s·aving of
time, enabling recommendations to be
made by those who ha,ve the best knowledgeof what the requirementts of any
institution 0'1' institutions are. Instead
of it being neoossatry for the standing
committee to dash a.bout from Bairnsdale
to Mild ura, O'l' from Warrnambool to
Tallangatta" it will ha,ve the'opportunity
of getting local know ledge from these district advis0'ry committees.
j

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
should like to hear some better reasons
fo,r inserting this neW clause.
I also
want to know whether the GovernmeD.lt -are
going to ,accept it.
Mr. :McPHERsoN.-Yes.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Pitzroy).~AI
ready the powers of the. Board are
enormous, and I think if we add ~he
power now proposed by the hOOloll'alble
member fOIr TOlQlrak it will be OV€trweighting the Bill altogether. .Ai> it is,.
the Boatr'd can, det€trmine what. sum of
money shan be paid from the F.und, what
institutions arel to ,bel subsidized, whethe,r
any subsidized institution not being a
sepatrat€l institution should be closed,
whether two 001' mOire institutions should
be ama,lgamated., for what purposes subsidized institutions are to' be used, what.
benervoJent. so,cieties should ooase tOI erist
and the conditions und€1l" which they
should e!xisrt, ,the withho,lding or{ pa~ment
from any subsidized institution and
benevolent . sl()Icie,ty, and SOl 0111.
In.
spite: of all those poW"er~ and in.
spite Q1f the fact that cOilllltry mem-·
bel"Sl strongly opposed. the original
BOlard because they felt that PlQiwe,rwould be t.aken awa~ from co,untry
hospitals the honOirable membetr seeks to·
incre,ase· the present porwers of the Bo:ard.
He proposes that the Board may from
time to time appoint and remove local
committees to a,ct as advisorry committees:
to ,the Baard.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Perhaps it would be
bette'r to call th,em Cl district committe€s.n-
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l\1r. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).What does the honorable member meau
by saying' that the Board may remove
them 1
Dr. ARGYLE.-If, after 'appointing
them, the Board finds tha,t they a,re, not
necessary it oan remove them.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (PitZ1·oy).-We
ha.ve locaJ' committees provided for in the
Bill. 'Country members were very' strong
in their contention that country hospita.ls should ha,ve the right to appoint thelir.
own committees under the supervision 'of
the standing committee to whom sa.tisfaction should be given by them. Now
the honorable member for Toorak ,proposes to give the Board powe,r to renwve
those committ€les.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Certainly not.
Mr. J'. W. BILLSON (P'itz'r(}y).-That
· is how the clause reads. Cle,arly tliis is
a ola,sh with the local oommittees. Does
the new cla,uae refer to the existing local
oolTullittees or those to be appointed
under this Bill, or does it refer to some
special committees ,1
Dr. ARGYLE.-To special committees.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (P'ltZ'l·ov)·-Well
it does not say so. Tha,t cannot be read
into it. 'Looal committees are provided
for in this Bill and to those local committees the new clause will apply.
Dr. ARGYLE.-It is not meant to apply,
to them.
Mr. ,J. W. BILLSON (Pitz'l'oy).-But
it does ai"ply.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I am quite prepa,red to
substitute "district" for "local." I
thought I had explained it clearly.
1t~r. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzr'ay).-The
honorable member's explanation was
olea,r, but I am not voting for or against
hh explana.tion, but far orr a,gainst the
new cla.use which he has mOiVed. On the
spur of the moment I cannot find a, definition in the Bill of " local committee,"
,but I am ~atisfied tha't by amendment
in some ,pa,rt of the measure we have provided, for local commit'te'esl meaning the
committees of country hospitaJs.
Dr. ARGYLE.-No.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F{tzroy).-Yes.
In this new clause the Board will be
given the powelI' to remove them.
Dr. ARGYLE.-That is quite a, misreading of the clause.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Why not
~sSi it, and alter it if necessary afterwards 7
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).·-Tha,t
may be the Government waiJ of doting it.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) .-Honorable members have Ito realize ,that these
are to be a,dvisary committees, clothed
with only those powerSi which the Board
delegates. An advisory committee will
be quite an innocent thing. As I understand it, the new clause will work in this
way: Suppose, the Board deoires some
information respeicting the· whole of the
hoepitals and charitabI~ institutions orf
Ballarat. Under thi~ clause it can set
up an advisory committee, and ask it to
'advise the Board from timel to time.
Mr. BRQWNBILL.-Wha.t about the
local oommittees which are inexistence
D0IW1

Mr. McPHERSON.-The honora,hle
member is referring to the, separate committees of the, variorus hospital!'. T~e
may be some question affecting all the
institutions in a, patrtioula,r district on
which the Board wantS! advioe.
Mr. BRQWNBILL.-Then wha.t a.bout
the standing committee 1
Mr. McPHERSON. - The country
sta,nding committee will represent the
whole of the hospitals from Gippsland to
the western bOlI'de,r of the State. Supposing some question a,ffooting all the institutions 'at Bendigo or Ballarat or GeelQng arises.
I take it ,that under the
clause aCQmmittee CQuld be ,appointed 'at
either of thOlse tQwns to advilse ,the Board,
but that comimibtee WQuld .have no. power
at all. If the Board finds la'ter 'on that
there is no. further lise for the advisQry
committee it can remov,e ilt.
Mr. McLACHLAN.-Why nat use the
existing commit.tees 1
Mr. McPHERSON.-Ther~ may be
ten different insti,tutions 'at BalLarat,
and a committee could be appointed
under t.he new clause to represent the lot.
Yon would hardly relegate to the committee olf the orphanage" or s~ other
particula,r institution, a question which
a.ffected the whole of the cha,ritable insti·
tutiOllls there. All such a, committee
woruld dOl wo'uld be to teuder advice to
the Board.
Mr. McLAcHLAN.-These commitoos
will, be as thick as leaves presently.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Well, there is no
rem uneration attruched to them, and if
the members oare to! give their services
in order to help the Board in arriving at
decisions which affect their orwn partiou-
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Jar district, I do not see what harm will financial aspect it would be possible for
be done.
the institutions to al'1range, through the
Mr. WEBBER.-I take a view similar advisory committee, the .propersequence
to tha.t of the Treasurer-not much harm of their various appeals.
One of the
will be dQlne. On the other hand, I do greatest troubles to-day is that, owing .tOo
not s~e that much good w~ll result either. the watertight compUll'tments that exist,
Unde'I" the Bill there will be the BoaTd, each hospital works for itself regardless
the standing committees, and the, ho&pi- of others, and the result is an Ooverlaptal committees, and now under this ping of -appeals. If the Board thOought
cIauSle thN'e is power to appoint ad- it .desilraible they 'would call the various
visory committees.
hospital committees together 'and ask
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-In the mul- them tOo appoint an advisory committee
titudo of oQllmsellors there is Slafety.
for their district.
Mr. WEBBER.-In this case I am
'j\fr. MoLACHLAN.-Has ndt idterferafraid it will lead to confusiDn, becUluse ence with the local committees been 1'e4
the metmbelrs of the different bDdies will sponsible for the rejection of .all the prewonder what their respectiv<el powerS! and vious Bins?
functions a:1'e. As the honorable member
Dr. ARlGYLE.-Any one whOo would
fO'r Gippsland Norrth said, the cormmiUee·s raise that obJ'ection would obJ'ect tOo any
will soon bel as thick as leaves. I am in·
clined to think that aift€r a little ex peri: contro1. The .points made by the honor·
ence of appointing t,hese committee's the able mcm bel' for }--'itzroy are absolutely
J;Joard will drop them.
foreign to the clause.
If necess3JI'y, I
Dr. ARGYLE.-Briefly, I should like could amend the clause by converting the
to tllxplaiu. the idea to which I desir~ to Expression" local committee" intOo "disgive eff€ci in the new clause.
In my . trict advisory committee."
second-reading speech' I painted out how
Mr. BROWNnILL.~I think this .prowidespT€aa a,re the, hospitruls of Victoria, posal will bring about ·a great .deal of
and I sugg,ested that fOlr the sake of effec- confusion. We have at present the CDmtive maDlagemeil:t the 8.twte 'should be mittees that, are carrying out the work,
divided into groups. I grouped the Sta·te and dOoing it well. rt is proposed to have
then according to the lines of railway 'a standing committee, then there is the
communicatiOon.
I will mention one local cOommittee, and now it is ,prOoPosed
group for argument's sake.
Take the to have an advisory committee. It will
Western glroup, including Gamperdown, mean three different !bodies acting at the
Oolwc, W·arrnambool, Port Fairy, POort- same time; and I think it will mean
land, Hamilton, and Gasterton.
The" confusion worse confounded."
Board might get leach· of the hospital
lfr. McLAOHLAN. - I appreciate
committees to a'ppoint an advisory com- what the honorable member for Toorak
mit tee to meet at some central town in has done in the interest of' the Bill and
that district and keep the Board ad- his desire to get it through, but I think
vised. That was recommended in Great the appointment of this advisory comBritain for adoption there. This pro- mittee woul~ not be welcomed by the composal will simplify the bl1Tden Oof the mittees of the country hospitals. I rework. It is similar to military organiza- gard sU'ch a committee as unnecessary.
tion. It would not :be necessary to have In the past the chief opposition'tOo oSuch
a comnnittee d,as-hing 'about the State, fOol' Bills as this has CDme from the local
this :advisory committee would be, in con- committees, which are jealous of the
stant touch with the institutions in the position they hold and are anxious to
district 'and would meet in one central run 'the hospitals themselves. I am intown of the distJrict.
.
elined to think that this .advisOory comMr. MoLAcHLAN.~WlOuld not the mittee would be sur.plusage and would
local committees re'gard it as a refiexion not be regarded kindly by the local comupon them?
mittees, and I shall have to VOote against
Dr. ARG YIL'E.~Certainly nOot.
The the pr0!p<lSU1.
various bodies in each ·distri'ct inter4
:Mr. MuRBHY.-This new clause
change patients ·and interchange methods .opens up a peculilar avenue. There will
of examination, and in regard tOo the be a standing committee Df seven for the
o
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country, there are the local committees, equality of votes . shall have a second or cast.
.and now it is proposed to . appoint an .ad- ing(4)vote
If at any election of a. chairman there
visory committee. 'There will be clash- is nn equality of votes, it shall be decided by
ing between the different 'bodies. The lot which of the members obtaining an equa.l
local committee should be the advisory number of yotes shall be chairman.
body.. The creation of another body will Honora/ble members will recollect, if
mean a conflict of opinion and will re.. their memories are good enough, that
suIt in chaos. The new 'clause will not about three weeks ago' we altered the
constitution of the Board. 'There was a
achieve the ;()bject that is desired.
The Oommittee divided on the ques- pTovision in the Bill originally that the
tion that the new clause be added to the director should be the chairman of the
Board. Owing to the alteration in the
Bill (Mr. Groves In the chair)personnel of the Board, and the abolition
Ayes
27
of the position of director, it became
Noes
18
necessary to introduce a ncw clause making provision for a chairman in lieu of
Majority for the new
clause 13. This is the new clause that I
'Clause
9
promised the honorable member for
Abbotsford would come along in due
AYES.
<

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" A. A.. Hillson
" Cameron
" Carlisle
" Dunstan
" . Eggleston
Everard
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Greenwood

Mr. Lawson
Sir John Mackey
Mr. McGregor
" McLeod
" McPherson
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr . .smith
" Snowball
" West. •
Tellers:
Mr. Deany
" Pennington.
KOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
"
,.
"
"
"
"
"
"

Brownbill
Cain
Cotter
Frost
Hogan
Hughes
Jewell
McLachlan
Murphy

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"

Prendergast
Rogers
Solly
Thomas
Wallace
Warde.

Tellers:
Mr. Tunnecliffe
" Webber.
PAIRS.

Mr. Allan
" Mackrell
" Morley.

I

Mr. Bailey
" Slater" Lemmon.

}.III'. OLD.-I propose the following
new clause:D .. (1) The Board shall elect one of its members to be chairman thereof annua,lly or when.
ever a. vacancy occurs.
(2) The chairman shall be entitled to hold
office for one year unless he sooner ceases to
hold such office or to be 'a member of the
Board; and shall be elected alternately from
members who represent metropolitan and
conntry iniierests respectively.
(3) At any meeting of the Board the chair.
man or, if there is no chairman or if the cha.ir.
man is absent, any member elected by the
members present to act as chairman of such
meeting shall preside, and in case of an

.COU1'8e-

D. (1) The Board shall elect one of its members to be chairman thereof annua.lly, or whenever a vacancy occurs.
(2) The chairman shall be entitled to hola
office for one l'ilar, unless he sooner ceases to
hold such office or to be a' member of the
Board; and shall be elected a.lternately from
members who represent metropolitan and
country interests respectively.

I may here explain that the Board is to
consist of fourteen members. I desire
that the chairman shall be elected alternately from m·embers w.ho represent
lnetropolitan and country interests, as
the chairman will have the balance of
power.
Mr. WEBBF...R.-We have altered t.he
principle.
Mr. OLD.-N0, we have not ,altered
the pl'linciple. Unless the chairman' had
a casting vote on a Board of fourteen a
deadlock would be reached if seven mem~
bel'S voted on each side.
Sub-clauses
(3) and (4) of the proposed new clause
read(3) At any meeting of the Board the chairman or, if there is no chairman or if the
chairman is absent, any member elected by the
members present to act as chairman of such
meeting shall preside, and in case of an
equa.1ity of yotes shall .have 'a second or cast.
ing vote.
(4) If at any election of a chairman there is
an equa.lity of votes, it shall be decided by lot
which of the members obtaining an equal number of votes shall be chairman.

I think the position is perfectly olear.
The new Board first should elect one of
its members to be chairman. Secondly,
the chairman shall hold office for one
year, and shall be elected alternately
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from metropolitan and country institu~
tions respectively. Thirdly, provision is
made for a deputy chairin~n to take the
place of the chafrman when absent and
for a casting vote by the chairman. There
is a further provision that if at the
election of chairman there is an equality
of votes, it shall be decided by lot which
of the members obtaining an equal number ,of votes shall be chairman.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-I take objection to sub-clause (2) of the proposed
new clause. The words, "Elected alternately· from members who represent
metropolitan and country interests respectively" may tend to greatly.hamper
the usefulness of the Board. 'The person
who is best Isuited for the position of
chairman should be elected· to that position whether he represents metropolitan
or country interests. I am indifferent
as to whether the chair.man is given a
easting vote or not. On~ side will always
be in the majority and one in the
minority. But I do think the best man
to be chairman should be chairman. A
municipal council has the power to reelect its mayor if it cares to -do so. The
mayor holds office for twelve months.
The power 'of re-election has been a
great advantage to our municipal councils. We have an instance at Geelong,
where the same mayor has held office for
some years. There may not be an outstanding individual on one side 01' the
other,' but under this sub-clause the chairman must represent either the tOWll interests or the. country int.erests, as the case
may be. I move--
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secure greater harmony. There will be
any amount of availrubJe talent for the
position of chairman. I ask the Committee to accept the new sub-clause as
printed.
Mr. WEBBER.--At a later stage I
propose to move an amendment of subclause (3), the effect of which will be
to give the chairman a deliberative vote
only. I mention that to explain why I
shall vote for the amendment moved by
the honorable member for Prahran. If
my amendment were carried, there would
be no need for alternate chairmen.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. WEBBER.-I moveThat the words" second or" in the last line
of Isub-clause (3) be struck out with a view
of adding the word "only" after the word
"vote."

We have already ad~pted the principle
10f giving the chairmen of the committees
-of the various institutions one vote only.
I .should be pleased if the Trealsurer could
see his way clear to accept this proposal,
which would make the sub-clause consistent with provisions that we adopted
last week. The chairman would have
either a deliberative or a casting vot~.
Mr. OLD.-There would be a deadlock if seven voted each way.

Mr. WEBBER.-There would not be
a deadlock. If there are fourteen qn. a
Board and the chairman only has a caating vote, the voting could not be seven
and seven. The chairman would only
have the casting vote when the voting is
T.hat the words "elected alternately from
members who represent metropolitan and equal. Of course, the chairman could be
given a deliberative vote to allow a
country interests respectively" be struck out.
matter to come up for cOlllSideration
Mr. OLD.-I object to the pToposed again whenever the voting was equal.
deletion of these words. I had a definite As an alternative, I suggested prereason for arriving at that sub-clause. vi 0'11 My tha,t we might follow the proProvision is made for a Board of fourteen, cedure. in the Senate, where, whem.
to consist of seven representatives of the the voting is equal, the quest.ion is
country charitable institutions and s~ven resolved in the negClit.ive.
That really
representatives of the metropolitan ohari- givelSl time foc further cOll1sidera,tion-.
table institutions. The chairmaIll will hold I am totally oppooed tOI giving any
the balance of power, because he has ·a cast- illdividual two votes. That is undemoing vote. In my opinion, it is necessary cra tic. and not in accordance with the
tha:t we should hold the scales of justice spirit"of the times. One year, the chairw.ith equal poise. The balance of power man of the Board will be a representative
should nO,t be held cODBecutively hy one of the metropolis. If he is given a deside OT the other. 'By shifting the balance li.berative as well as a casting vote, it
of power from term to term we shall will mean tha,t the to!Wll will ha,ve the pre-
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p:mderance of vot.ing power. Next yeaJ.',
when a country member ·'becomes chairma.n, the country will have the advantage;
La.<rt, week the TreasUIeT' accepted the
amendment moved. by the honorable
memher fOor Fitzroy, so I hope tha.t he
will do the same in this case.
~1:r. McPHERSON (Treasurcr).-I
did accept such a proposal last week in
l'egnrd to the hospital committees, be~all.se I did not think it made much difference, This is a far more important
hody. Unless the chairman has a secoud
or casting vote, there· may be a deadlOock.
If the chairman is given Oouly a casting
yore, it means that the country or metro]1011 t.all menllber who may be chairman at
111(' time will be disfrauchised.
If tlli:J
thairman ha6 Ollly a deliberative votc,
then there Dljay be seven 011 each side, and
t1c Board will not be able to got on with
it~: bu.siuess.
1\1:1'. J. W. BIL'T~SON (Fitzroy) .-Has
~lIly one eyer objeeted to his having a
ta...::ting vote?
Mr. McPHERSON.-Thc honorable
m('mbeT objects to his having a delibel'atin~ vote.
)11'. J. W. BIJ~·LsoN (P'ii.?:rny).-I Oob~
jeet to his having' two votes.
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to oyerride the yotes of the six me-mbers
\-vIto voted against him. I hope that the
Trea.'mrer will adopt the same principle
for the Board a's for ~e committee, be·
cause then we will be acting consistently.
1Ylr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I
undertook tOo submit these prOoPositions to
the. IIoUJse 'as !'they were brought .to me
fr·om the ·conference of which I understood the hOlllora.ble member for Brighton
If the honorahle meilllwas a member.
bel' in whose name the new Clause stands
cares to a.cc.ept the amendment, I will not
stand in the way.
~fr. J. W. DILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
hope that the honorable member for Swan
Hill will not insist on the chairman having a second or casting vote. We had a
fun di'scnssion the other day on the
matter, and decided that the chairman of
a committee should have a casting vote
only. We made proyision for that in one
part of the Bill, ·and surely the honorable
member will not insi.st on a division to
reverse ,,,ha't was done after a full discussion the other day. It is altogether unfair to say that the chairman should be
able to vote as a member Oof the Board
to make the voting equal, and afterwards
decide by a casting yote whether the proposition should be carried or not. The
honorable
member for Brighton does not
Mr. lVIcPHERSON.-'1'hc houorab~o
lIlfluber for Swan Ifill has pointed out w.ish to be a 'party to providing in one
1hnt a country member who is chairman pa.rt of the Bill that the chairman 8Ihall
have one vote only and in another part
nu~y be disfranchised. .
that he shall ha,ve two votes.
)fl'. SNOWBAI,L.-Y ou may disfranchise
Mr. WEST.-In the amem.ded· form
six me1}lbers of the Board if you give propoood the new cla,u,s;e will work
the chaJ.nnan a, secoilld OT casting vote.
out very unfairly.
If the cha.irman
·::'~r. McPHERSON.-It is quite a has DOt deHbera.tive, vofe, but only a
casting vote, it means that during
common procedure in many councils.
){r. SNOoWBAI,I,.-Jl.dopt the Bamo the year when a. oountry member
is chairman, a,t a full m-ee,tin.g the
principle as for the committees.
seven metropolitan members can 'Ooutvote
Mr. McPHERSON.-I am not par· the six country members. I agree that
titular if honorrublc members think it there should be one vote for the chairman,
should be done.
but it should be a deliberative vote.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-We have already If the chairman of the Board has a castnegatived the principle of a second o~ ing vote only, the siootion O'f the Board
casting vot,e, and why should we apply which he r.epresents will be in. a· per·
a. bad principle to; the Board and not to ma.nent minority. If· he has at deHberathe hOl'3pital committees? If this Board tive vote only, both sections will be equal.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-How could you get
is so evenly divided that the voting is
equal, surely it is a wise thing that there on with the business 1
should be a deadlock which would give
Mr. WEBBER.-I am amenable w
the Board time for reconsideration. If rea,son. I mOlved my amendment ill its
the chairman is given a de1iberative as presClIlt fonn bemuse laBot week we de)Yell as a caeting vote, he will have power cided tha,t the cha.irman of the commit-
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too of an institution should have OInly a
casting vote.
Mr. OLD.-But you were not dea,ling
with committeeS' all with an even number
of members.
.
Mr. vVEBBER.-A. committee could
have 'an even number of members., The
Bill provides tha't a committee may oonsi!st
of from ,seven to twenty-one members.
IIowever, I only wianted ,to obtain consistency. If honorable members like, I 'am
prepared to give t.he chairman ,a deliberative vote ooly, 'and a.fter the third reading W€I can amend. the' prOlvision with referenoel to! the chairmen of oommittees
in the same way.
If the chairman of
the Board has only a deJibera,tive vote,
it will mean that any ma,tter en whiol~
there is €Iq ual voting will have tOo come
up for future oonsideration.
If the
Board. \v-ell"€I evenly divided on a quaSItwn, It would probably be' a question,
t.hat should nOot he decided hy imma,ture
judgn:ent, but should be reconsidered in
the, light of further informa,tion.
That
prinoiple has been followed in connexion
with ether bodi,es.
The President of
the CQlIDmon.weia.1th Se.na,te haB not a
casting vow, but only a, delibe,rative vote.
The id~a" I belie:ve, was that e,ach State
;;:hould alwayS! be, in a, p'0s~tion to r;ecord
the votes o,f its six senators. I will withdra,w my amendment.
TIle amendment was withdrawn.
Mr. vVEBBER.-I moveThat after the' word "nnd," in sub-clause
(3), the words "shall have no deliberatiye
yote only " be inserted.

The amendment· was agreed to.
Mr. WEBBER.-I moveThat the words "in case of an equality of
votes shall have a second or casting yote" be
omitted.

The amendment was agreed t.o, and th€'
clausBI, a.9 amended, was adopted.
The sched uleSi were agreed to.
The; Bill was reported with amendments.
DCIW

ADJOURNMENT.
BUSINESS-RAILWAY LEVEL
CROSSINGS.
Mr. LtAWSON (Premier).-I morva--

ORDER

OF

That the House do now adjourn.
"'~O-1l10~row

. the :Ra,ilway Loan ApplioatIon BIll wIll be the first business and it
will ?e. f.o.Howed. by the Railway' (Bo-ard
of DIsmplme) Blll, and othe'r measures in
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the orde!l" in which they appeatr on the
notice-papers.
We shall deal with the
Hospi tals and Charities Bill as &oon as
we can get 'a clean print and the P,arliam,entary Dr,aftsman ha's had an opportunit.y of considering the va.rious aHerations tha,t have been made. It is necessary to g'et the Railway Loan A pplica,tioll Bill forward to a,llother place for
financia,l re'aSQillSI. I had heped to ask
the LeadBr of the Opposition to go on
with the debate en the Budget tomorrow. We shall bring that matter ()Il1
as e'arly as possible, a,nd €'lldeavGtUr to
proooed with the conclusion of the deba,te.
Mr. PRENDEltGASl'.-vVill you bring it
011 to-morrow 1
:Mr. LAWSON.-vVe may be able to
bring the Budget debate OIn OIn Thursday,
and possibly conclude, it this week
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It wOluld be better
to le'ave it ove,r until Tuesday. We want
a continuous dieba.te.
1\lr. LAWBON.-We c(lJUld get a continuous deba,t'eI en Thursda.y.
Mr. WEBBER.-Do you expect to get
the Budget, through by Frida,y after-

nQlOOl'
Mr. LAWSON. - "Hope springs
eterlla,} in the, human breast" in spite
of the' delay wei ha ve had in. g,en:.ting
oertain measures through.. . A message
wa,s re.ooivoo from a,noth€Q'1 plaoo dealing
with ~he fteimbursement OIf thel elXpen1SteS1
of members of that House, and I prO'mised to give time fOT the consideratioo
0'£ that mea,sure,. vVhen the main Budget
debate has boon concluded, I shall make,
an announcement as ea,rly as possible,
a.J!d fix a time fOIl' dealing with that meaSUl'€I.
HonOirable members will reoeive
due not,ice a,s tOl when it is coming Oill.
If it is possible to get the BudO'et deha,te
through on F'riday-tl
Mr. PUENDERGAST.-You knofW it is
not p05lSible.
1\fr. LtA WEON.-It is not impossible.
Mr. WEBBER.-Do yoru mean the deba,te OIn the first item ~
. 1\Ir. LAWSON .-1 do not mean all
the Est.imates. I am not hopeful of getti.ng the Estimates through on Fxiday
111ght. I mean thel general Budget debate tha,t affirms the first item.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Thursday is foc
privatel members' busineoo.
Mr. LAWSON .-It will not be if I
carry a. motiCJll that I iut,end tOI Slubmit,
but I hope we shaH be able to make
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s8Itisfact()lry adjustments in regard to
that.
,Mr. PRENDERGAST'.-I want to
knorw f.rom the Premier what he intends
to dOl in regard to the safety of the level
crossingS!. This question ha,s gone beyond the stage wh&e a,n individual in
the Department can say that nothin~
is gowg to be done.
The public
s~fety should be: the first consideratiO'1l, and it is time that we discussed the matterl in thel HoIUSIe, and
told that individual tha,t the ra.ilwa~s
must bel run in the publio interest. ThiS!
ma,tter' has boon discussed by the public
folI" some timel, but nOI satisfaction has
been given by the Department. Thelre
a,re some 8ta,te schools near level crossingS!. Some,thing will have to be done
for the sa.fety of the peoplel. I intend to
deal wit.h this subjerc:t later in the
House, in Oil"dell" to show tha,t the railwa,ys arel not run fOIf safety, but for
dividends and in the interestS! of the
managemem.t.
Mr. LAW,SON (Premier).-The ra,ilways ma,y bel run fair' dividends, but we
have not had man.y lately. I agree with
the ho'nolrablei member that due rega,rd
must be paid to .the matter of public
saiety. The l\1inist€lr of Railways has
beem conferxing with the Commissioners
on this questimi. Eithelr the Minister of
Hailways orr I will give infolrulation to
the hOlnorable membelr a,t an €Ia,rly date.
The motiorn WaSl agreed to.
The 'HOUSel adjourned at six minutes
to ele,vern o'clock p.m.

Order of Business.

ORDER OF BUSINESS.
The Ron. D. L. McNAMARA.-I
move-That notices of motion 1, 2, and 3 and
Order of the Day No.1, under the heading,
,. General Business" be postponed until after
the consideration of Order of the Day No.2.

I wished to proceed at once with the f"ijrther consideration in Oommittee of the
Scaffolding Inspection Bin, which is the
first Order of th~ Day, but I am informed :that the printed. amendments
have not yet arr:ived. In the meantime,
it is desired ,to proceed with the Compulsory Voting Bill.
'Tb.e HOll!. H. 1. OOHEN.-I should
like some reason given why the notices
of motion lare not to be proceeded with.
I do ,not .desire in the ,slightest degr,ee to
inconven~ence other honorlable members,
but I would point ·out that these notices
of motion hav,e been ,on the paper for
some time, and I 'am personally interested
in that dealing with a redistribution of
seats for the Legislative Council.
If
there is to be such a redistribution of
i seats, it shoul,d be done at the earliest
possible opportunity.
These noti,ces of
r motion ,are not ,dependent on the printing
of any matter, .and ,could be discussed
'a t ,any time. Therefore, ,some rea'son
should he ,assigned for asking for their
postponement.
The PRESI,DENT .-As IlJ() reason
,ha's been assigned, it is left in the hands
of the House whether the postponement is
granted or not.
The motion W3JS agreed to.
COMPULSORY VOTING BILL.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The Hon. R. WILLIAMS moved the
second re.adingof this Bill'. He saidWednesday, October 25 1922.
This mea'sure, I unders't1and, is not
making its first appearance here. That
being so, I intend to be 'brief in subThe PRESIDENT took the chair at ten mitting it. When the Bill was preVliously
minutes to five o'clock p.m., and read the bef.ore the HOThse the arguments for and
against it were put by various members.
prayer.
There are, however, some ,members who
were not in the Honse at that time, :and
HOUSE OOMMITTEE.
it is only flair to :them ,and fair to the
The Hon. .A..' ROBINSON (.A.ttor- Bill itself that something should be said
neY-lGener.al).-By leave, I m~vein introducing it. lam sure that the
That the Hon. A. E. Chandler be a mem- mem,bers of this House especially must
ber of the House Committee in the place of feel that something is necessary to create
the Hon. W. Kendell, deceased.
greater interest in parliamentary elections. Analyzing the percentage of votes
The motion w.a·s 'agreed to.
J
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l'ooorded at the last elections for this pulsion was necessary, and that he hoped
Chamber, .and knowing the ~amOUIl!t of that the day would come when the people
work which wa's put into the various would be compelled to take a keener incontests, we must al1 feel very dissatisfied terest in Parliamentary elections. The
with .the extent of ,the polling. When this F'a,rmers Union, the Women's National
measure was before the House previously League, the National Federation, and the
the statement was made that it was de- Australian Labour part.yha;ve all a.t one
plor,able to think thilt not much more time 0'1' another signified their approval
than ~a 40 per cent. vote was recor·ded lat of such a measure as this. I know the
the 1919 election for this Oouncil.
If arguments that were advanced in this
tha:t were deplorable, the position was Chamber against optional legislation
infinitely worse ,at .the election tID'S year, when Mr. McN ari:ulra introduced his Bill
when -less thaIl1 30 per ,cent. of the electors providing for optional proportional votrecorded their votes. I had a 'Committee ing. Some members took objection to the
of'over 400 worktng for me, and there fact that it was optional, and I imagine
was a Heet of motor cars :aVlailable on the that those honorable members will vote
day quite ·sufficient in number to win two for this measure, because it will apply
Federal seats.
Ov·er eighty meetings compulsion.
Clause 30f the Bill is
were ·addressed by me or on my behalf.. practically the only one of importance.
Yet, in spite of all ·that, there' was less It renders those who do not record a vote
than a 30 per cent. poll. I say it was liable to a fine of not more than
a lot of wasted effort.
It shows that £1, and no one can say that that is
something must he dene to· iarolise greater a drastic penalty. I suppose the effect
interest in the elections for this Oham'ier of the Bill, if it is passed, will be
at all events. Fm' many years ·past there practically the same as that experienced
has not been a contest which had in Queensland. There, 88 per cent.
grea:ter publicity in the press, or a con- . of the electors recorded their votes at the
test in which more money was spent, first election aftel' t~e Bill had ~een
than that for the Melbourne Province. passed, and very few, If any. prosecutIOns
I know that IM·r. Smith, who won that have taken place. If it can be said that
contest, must have been dissatisfied with ill Queensland no great number of prose,the fact that less than 40 per cent. cutions were necessary, seeing what vast
of the electors voted, in spite of the areas it has, and that some of the elechard work and energy ,displayed both. toraoos there exceed in size the whole of
by the candidates ·and their 'supporters. this State, it is only reasonable to assume
The figures supplied to me show that that the principle will work better in this
in the Oippsland' Province 21 per State.
In a ,country like Queensland,
-cent. voted; in the Melbourne Province, where the electorates .are spread over a
39 per cent.; in Melbourne North, 31 per wide area, the difficulty of recording a
cent.; in Melbourne West, 31 per cent.; vote would be so great, in many instances,
jn the Nelson Province, 20 per cent.; in that it would not be reasonable to prosethe Northern Province, 34 per cellt.· and cute any voter who had not recorded his
in the South-East~rn Province, 20 per vote. I think. I have said all that is
cent. The average IS roughly 30 per l'eut. necessary at thIS stage, and I can only
for the seven electorates.
A.lthough.1 express the hope that honorable members
hate the word compulsion, I feel that will give fair consideration to the measomething must be done to create greater sure. We should realize that we should
interest, and make the people do their get something in return for the hard work
<:luty. It has, been argued that this form we put in at election contests. The Goof legislation places an obligation instead vernment and the electoral authorities go
of a privilege on the elector. I consider to a lot of trouble, and a lot of money
that the privilege carries with it an obli- is spent. Armies of people are at work
gation on the part of the elector. Some- in order to secUre the voice of the people
thing .should be done to insure that the on the questions of the day. The privielector will fulfil his part of the :contract. lege of the vote carries the obligation on
The Premier, Mr. Lawson, said at Ca'stle- the elector to record his vote. That is
maine in 19120 that some form of com- all the measure aims at, and I hope it
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The lIon. H. I. COHEN.-If a mall
does not feel inclined to vote at a certain
election he can make that excuse. You
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-This BilJ may drive a horse to the trough, but you
was so recently before the House, and cannot make him drink, and it is the
its merits and demerits were so thoroughly same with the electors.
If an elector
canvassed then, that it is not necessary for hOllds the view that none of the candime to make a long speech now. I must dates at a certain.. election is a fit and
confess that there was a time when I saw proper persQn, there is nothing to prevent
eye to eye in this matter with the hOllOI'- him from striking out the whole of the
a hIe memoo,r who moved the second names, so that we would not be ge,uing
reading of the Bill. That was before I any further in the direction de,sired. The
had gone into detail as to what sanction difficulty of having to employ an anny
should be imposed on electQrs" who refused Qf persons in the endea,vour to bring to
to do their duty. In the first place it ap- bQok all ,those whQ fai~ to fulfil thedr Qblipears to me that it would not be a proper gation makes it imperative that we should
thing to attempt to apply compulsion in vote a,gainst the Bill, howeve,r much we
the present imperfect state of the rolls. s.hould like to ,see accomplished wha't Mr.
We must try to make the rolls more per- Williams aims at.
The Hon. J. P .. JONES.-I wish to
feet before we can call on those persons"
whose names appear on them to show say something in favour of the Bill. Mr.
cause why they did not vote at a certain Williams has outlined the prO'visi0'l19 Qf
election.
A very large proportion, I the measure, and has advanced some very
might sayan astonishingly large propor- cogent l'€'aSQlns why 'the House should action, of persons whose names appear on ce1J.t it. Therefore, I shall not detain
the rolls are not entitled to vote. We honQrable members at any length in goknow that fora constituency such as that. ing over the same ground. UndQlubtedly
which Mr. Williams represents, or I re- the -public genera.lly are failing in their
present, the same 11ames appear many responsihility to take sufficiently active
times on the rolls, and those persons can interest in choosing the members Qf Parvote only once at an election. The amount liament who will in due course frame the
of labour that WQuld be involved in bring- laws tha,t thel people will have to abide
ing to book persons alleged to have vio- by. There are deep-seated re,asons fOIl'
lated the law, and the expense that would this stagnation Qf puhlic opinion. Unhave to 'be incurred would be sogreatthat. less the e;lectQl~s .take the trouble to .e,xI do not think that at the present junc- press the'lr OpIDlon, w~ cannot pOSSIbly
. have a healthy Pa,rliament. I believe
ture a..:ny attempt should he made to' im- that one of the chie,f, reasons is that the
pOIse compulsion on the electors. We call new~paper :press,: especially during too
only go along in the hope that we muy last fefW" yea,rs, have repeatedly belittled
be able to stir the people up tQ take Ull and written down practicaUy every one
interest in the affairs of the country. In who had a se,at in ParliameID-t. It is a
administering such a measure as thi::, it great mistake on the part O'f the press;
WQuld' be l~ecessary for the electoral but, never theJess , they have committed
officers to act in many cases purely 011 tha,t verry gra,ve elITor. They are the
hearsay evidence. I can imagine the dif· courierm who convey informatiQn to the
ficulty. An officer may send out a notice people, and by conveying false inform ato an elector asking him why he did I!ot tion they ha,v€> been false to thelir trust.
vote at a certain election, and the replY_The newspapers to-day a.re such" tremay be that he did not feel well enough men dOlus oonoorns' that it" is not e1asy to
on the day in question. It would be eDSY displace theon. It is not easy for any Qne
to make such an answer as that, and it to sta.rt a newspaper to-day'. ThQse who
would be very difficult to disprove it. have been successful in seCIUring by the
Tha t excuse could be readily mad~, an d pennies of the people large circulations
it just shows some of tlie difficulties in and large assets are very largely able to
the way. Numbers of people would make control the business of oonveying infor...
the same excuse.
matiQn. "The press have very considerably
depreciated pa.rliamentary activities. If
The Hon. R. WILLIAMs.-It would be we look abroad. we will find that the sanle
easi~r for them to vote.
thing does not take place to such an exwill have fair cQnsideration from honorable members.
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toot in Grea,t Brita.in, for instance. If
we look a,t the elections held thelfel re~
c:ently. or at a,ny time, 'we will find tha,t
the pelrcentage of thel peOlple whOi take an
interest in the welfare of their country is
much langer than it is here. I ha,ve, bel€n
watching the pOilling re,cently in England,
and it is refreshing to observe that
polit.ics in England arel conducted on such
a magnificent scale Q1f high-mindedness
and high characteif' by platform spe,akers
and the press.
Even the most conservative of the ne,wspapelfSi report truthfully
the spoel8chels' of those tOi whom they are
QiPposed. One can always rely Q1n· such
newspapers as the London T'imes, the
Daily Teleg1'aph, the Observer, and the
Sunday Times.
One can always rely on
the truthfulness Olf the sta:temernts Q1f
those jDurnals in regard tOl any of the
pa,rties in pOilitics. It is a mOist regrettable and a disgra,ceful fact tha,t such is
not the casel in Australia, and I beli€IV€I
that this' fact has verry large.ly drive'll out
of the people the desire to take part in
the pDlitics 'Qif their country. Looking
ha,ck tW'2,nty Olr thirty years in the, political history Q1f this Sta.te one, ca:a :.:ecG1-le,ct the ve'ry great, interest truken by the
public in elections when the candidates
presented themselveS! for applfoval. Today it is regretfully thel exp&ience that
political mc;.etings are, sparsely attended
nOi matter how ea.ge,r the politicia,ns maor
be tOi dO' some good in the COluntry. Wo8l
find that the newspaper press depreciates
th9 pOiliticians and their work both in
Parliament and OIut OIf it. The PQlliticians are, in the eyes of the press,
apparently Df a,s little account tal the
COIlllltry as ma,rine bottle gatherers. Tal
my mind that is disgrac9ful. Thel gutter
- lit.erature f()lr which the pressl is responsible has had a, great deal to dOl with the'
decay Q1f interest, in our padiacrnentary
institutions.
The, Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-That is
t,hel purF0s.~1 they have: in view.
The Hon. J. P. JDNES.-It is a very
poor purpoee,. I dOl not complain of the
attitude of the press with 'regard tOi myself or my pa:rticula,r pOilitics. The. a,ttitude 91f which I complain' is shown
tOlwards politicia~ns: of all, pa,rties. There
is hardly a, man whol has tak,~u a, prominent, part in Austra.lian pOilitical life WhD
has not been stigmatized and had mud
thrown at him in the press. Attempts have
been made to blackball practically every
Ression 1!l22.-[85]
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prominent politician 'at some time or another. Yet we all know the very great sacrifices that are made by these men. In my
opiniorn, they should be, honoured for
their sacrifio~IS:, nOI ma.tter wha t party they;
many belong to.
I often wish that the
public would develop sufficient interest to
rise up and show their entire disapproval
of these newspaper tactics.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-If the news
pape-rs wOluld ouly report YOlur speech we
might bel do~ng €lome gOOid.
The, Hon. J. P. JONES.-But they
. nev,eI" dOl repOirt my speeches. I dOl not
taJk th3' kind OIf c'Ommoci.1 sense that, the
newspapelT press to-day seem to want.
It is! probably the fact, that I do not suit
the, audience tha,t they eat,'2lr fo~. TherefO're, they are perfectly right in excluding my rema,rks !-rom thelir coQumns. I
dOl nOit cOIDpla,in of tha,t. I am an independent kind 0'£ man, and I dOl not
Cal~'21 what the OIther f,ellow thinkSi. I sa,y·
wha.t I think to bel right. If what, I haiVe
said is right and good, well, gO'od luck
to, it. If it is the other wa,y ahout, I
cannot, help it. I C8n only speak according to my lights. Already I ha;ve mad,€
a short speech that I did not in tend to
make when I got up.
I did not come
prepar.ed to sa,y anything at an on this
que,stiorn. To somel extent my" remarks
may haiV''2' been OIut Qf olfder. However,
the, reaslons I have given lead me to support Mr. \Villiams' measure. Hisl prO'posal is, in many ways, dis,tastelful to me.
I believe in liberty. Ther''2lfolfe, I feel
that in supporting ru compulsOiry voting
measure I am, to some, e,xtent, sacrificing
my orwn deep-s,eated fe'2l1ings. I desire
that every person should have the liberty,
within a, very wide a,rea" to' dOl what he
lik,'2's. in society. N ev,e,rthe,less, Qlwing tOi
the inattention of the electors to their own
in terests, a, Compulsory Voting Bill has
per ha,ps becolIlle necBSc'ary. Thel effect Qlf
passing such a m'2'asure, might be, to create
a greater interest in the government of
the country.
It will compel peOlple to
rea.Iize tha,t they are shar''2holde["s in this
community.
I helieve tha,t iSi the. one
justifiable, reason for a measure of this
SOlft. I hOlpe that the Bill will rs!ceive
the commeuda,tiorn of the Cham her, that
it will be taken into Committee, where.
it will doubtlee;s be amend,~d in some wa,ys
to meet with the a pprolVal of the House.
Whilst I have been speaking I have beem.
looking through th'2r Bill to endeavour to
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find whether prOVISIon is made for the
cO'11soien tious objector.
The Ho'll. J. H. DISNEY.-There is
none, but any re,asornable e,xcuse will be
alCo~ted. ProlVisio'll is made fOil' 'tha,t.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-We, have to
recognise that there are people who dOl
not believe in Parliament. F'ortunately
for us th~~ are not nume'rOlUs. In Committee a. clause might easily be inserted
to. sa,feguard their rights. Some' people,
the Chlristade,lph1anst, I beli,elVe, object
tOo voting. I would nOit prosecute any
man who coosmentiously objected to' recording a VOite for any parliamenta.ry
oandidate alt any time. It would not be
right to dOl so. Ther:el is, of course" compulsm'Y enrolment in the Federa,l arena.
and I .think compUISQiI-.y enrolment is
ne~ssary as a corOillary tOI compulsory
votIng.
The Hon. H. H. SMITll.-I had no
intention of speaking, but I desire to correct Mr. Williams, who, quite unintentionally, I am, sure, ga,ve a, lower percentag<;!l of voters for the election in the
Melbourne Province than was alctually
. the case. He stated that 39 per cent. of the
elect~rs voted.
Very many men in the
ProvInce-men on the tramways, on the
~rustee companies, and OIthers-had votes
tn eight ~vieiOl.lls.
Making aJlolWance for
th.Qise, and for those in the different dish~cts who, fOir orne: cause and another
could not vote,except in one division w~
found that 56' per oent. of the ~lec
tors Teally did VQite.
As a preliminary
to co~pulsory .voting, compulsory enrolment IS ess:entlal.
It is oedainly disgralCeful that theTe should be so much
apa,thy.
The ROin. D. L. McNAMARA. -"You
have to prolVide mOltor ca,rg Oil' the electors will not go to the poll.
The HOD. H. H. SMITH.-My hiends
16ut me seventy-three motor cars. A
popular m ~m bel' like Mr. BeckeU l11igh t
get them iu thousands, but I coruld not
rea,c:h a. hundred.
The Horn. \V. H. EDGAR.-This measure, ~Ittem.pts the' solution. of a, lQingstandmg diffioulty tha,t has confronted
eve,ry member O/f Padiament. But the
trouble is to bring about that full expressio'll of public opinion which we aspire to
rea.ch. The figures that have been plaJced
be~ore U6 'are not ~reditable to the country.
WIth regard to thIS House of Parliament
there, is a lack of interest. It pra.cticaJly
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means that 70 per oont. of the people do
nOit think it worth while to walk to the
polls, oil" €lVen tOI be driven there, to
re1oQll'd t.heir votes. One sohool of politica,)
thO/ught is agitating fOil' the disfranchisement. of electors whQi do not record their
vOote!;.
I do not think tha,t publir.
OIpmwn fa,vours that cOlurse.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE. - If those
electoT~ who< did no't recard their votes
were put off the rOills, 43 per cent wOluld
go out right away. The Hon.Dr. HARRIS. - And the(Y
wOlUld be glad tOo go out.
The Hon. W. n. EDGAR.-It is a
question which has nut beeu settled ye,t,
but this school of thought has' boon a,t
worrk for some considerahle time. Mr.
Williams ta~els up the attitude that cOlmpulsion shoruld he used.
Compulsion
appea,rs toO be a wo,rd tha,t is pretty hard
in the,se, days.
Thel Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-Somet,hing like the wo'I'd "conscription."
The Hon. W. II. EDGAR.-It is a
word tha.t hardly fits, in with the privileges enjo~ed by free Austra.lians. It is
a gr,elat pity that any oe,lectolr ehould haiVe
to be driven to perfor.m his duty. We
would prefer to rely on mo['al Sluasion if
we could, but we, are up against' a, difficulty-the apa,thy o,{ the ellector.
W,e
want to discoverr some microbe with
which to inolcula,te the e,lecto.rs on the elVe
of am el,e.ction. I dOl not knOfW whethe,r
the Bill WOluld achieve wha,t Mr. Williams desires. I cannot sa,y whether it
caJ1 be amended in Committee and made
workable. Tha.t has to be' decided. But
at the present time we do not seem to
ha,ve discove,red. an antid~'te whe,reby this
very €lad d,~feot In our sOOlal sySitem might
be remedied, an~ whereby every man who
ha,g the sa,cTed rIght tOi vote will be made,
to think it wOlrth his while to dOl SOl.
TheF!e~re !h~. '1?eople who indulge in
destructive crItICIsm ,and who would like
to wipe out every member of Parli,ament.
They take no interest whatever in the
le.gislation that is being passed.
It is
dIfficult to ~now what to do with a proposal of thIS sort. I do not like the
word "coIIltpulsion," 'and if in Oommittee
we. cal~ evolve some scheme whereby that
obJ,ectlOncan be removed I believe this
H?us~ wi~l have justi~ed its ,existence by
brmgIug 'In much deSIred legislation.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-A
Bill ·of this sort which proposes to make
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it compulsory for every man and woman
to vote should contain a 'provision whereby those who reside in the back-Mocks
and oaIillOt easily get to a polling-booth
could have additional facilities provided
for them, either by way of a postal vote
or in some other way. Just imagine a
woman who resides many miles from 'U
polling booth ha,ving tOi leave her hO!Ille
to vote! If ,she has a young family,
what is she to do with the children? A
Bill of this 'sort may be all very weH for
.places ~ike Collingwood 'and Richmond
where polling booths a,re handy, but it
cannot be applied to the ,country, where
the conditions 'are so different.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Distance
from a pOilling booth would be a, vaJid
excuse for not voting.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDILER.-I am
not looking for vwlli.d excuses, talthough
it its human nature to do so; but if thi,s
Bill is to apply to the people in the backblocks BOrne provision must be made for
providing greater facilities for voting than
there ,are 'at 'the present time.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I am going
to oppose this Bin for maIlty reasons be-,
sides ;those which have been adVlanced
by previous speakers.
I contend that
Australia, and, pOts'sibly, other parts of
the world-though I do not know so much
about them-have granted the suffrage to
a lot of people who do not want it. Those
who have extended the suffrage in this
way growl because the people on whom
it has been forced do not exer.cise it.
Wihen I stood for election I found that
quite ,a number of electo,rs did not go to
the poll, aIltd I was rather pleased, because if they had they might have voted
against me. The majority of those who did.
take the trouble to go no doubt did so because they wanted to vote for me. So far as
womanhood suffrage is concerned, the
vast majori,ty of the women in this
country never wanted it, and they do not
want it now.' They have no desire to
record a vote. There i's a large~ection
of men in the community who do Thot
want to vo'te. They take no interest in
politics one way or the other.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Would you
disfr:anchise them?
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I would
never have given women the right to vote,
unless there was ,suchan agitation which
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indicated that a large section of them
desired it. There may have been ,a few
women who wanted the right to vote, but
the yoast majority of them. never did.
The Hon. E. L. KrERNAN.-The percentage of women voters is higher than
that 'Of the men.
The Hon. D,r. RARRIS.-That is because the men who are interested get
their wives to record their votes also.
That means practically ,a dual vote according to :the political ,complexion of the
male electors. I may be old-ftashioned
with r'egard to the suffrage, but I do not
believ-e in 'One vote one V'alue. I do not
think we will create the interest in the
p.lections· we desire until we adopt .gom~
method of giving a correct value to a
vo'te.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-lWould
you ,asses's it on intelligence?
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I ,should
say that intelligenoe was the best principle ,to ,adopt; but I 'am not pr,epared to
work out that idea now.
:The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
member is tstraying ,away fr.om the Bin.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I be1i,ev~
that the Labour party, which is advocating compulsory voting this afternoon,
is largely res1>onsible for the small number of 'Votes recorded f.or candida'tes for
electi.on to th:us Chamber. My reason f'Or
saying that is ,that the party has in its
platform the ,abolition of . this Chamber,
and it is natural that the pe'Ople who
believe in that idea would not take any
very great interest in the election of a
member of it. I have brought myself to
a dead end, Mr. President, because you
will not alIow me :to discuss the matter
generally. I intend to vote lagainst this
Bill .or any other measure of a simi1ar
nature, no matter what party brings it
forward.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It was
not· my intention to say ,anything· on
thi'S BitB, but I feel compelled to do so.
r lam like Mr. Jones. I tam ,strongly
opposed to compulsion as ,a general rule,
but we are f.aced with ,a problem, and,
apparently, there is only one way of
g,etting 'out 'Of it. I should like to have
heard from members of this House who
are opposed to .this Bill some cogent
reasons why it should' not become law.
Up to the present there has been no
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justifi,c.ation for the opposition to 'a
measure·of this sort.
Mr. Cohen ,advanced as one of his reasons; f0'r
opposing
the
Bill
the
imperfect
state .of the rolls.
But I .cannot
acoept that as an argument against the
measure. It may be an argument against
thesySitem of enrolling vOiters, and thel!'!e
is no doubt the CQluncil rOills are in a
deplorable condition.' We have a disgraceful system, because it allows one
man to be enrOilled thirty oc forty times.
Tha,t fact seems to' point to thel ahsolute
nooessity of the law being altered.
I
quite agree with wha,t Mr. Smith said
that a 39 per cent,. POill in the Melbourne
Province is a velry diff-e;rent prorpositiO'n
fI'lom a 39 per cent. p~n in any Oother
prQvince, with thel possible exoeptiOin O'f
Gele,lO'ng, becausel the rQll there is cOompiled on a, diffe,nmt basis altO'gether.
I
shQuld' say that. a 39 per oent. poll in the
Melbourne Province would O'nly equal a
33 per oent. poU in the prO'vinoe which
I ha.ve th-el honour tQ represent, belcause
there is such a, diifere!Iloe in the method Oof
enrOllment. FOIr' most of thel prO'vinces
the rolls are compiled from the ratepayers'
rOllI, but that fOor the Melbourne Province,
and p03S'ibly that a.1so for the province in
which Geeilong is situa,ted, a, diffecr:ent
system applies, and it enables many duplications to take place.
In regard to the
contentiO'n put. fO'rward by Mr. Chandler
tha,t thiS! Bill, if passeld intol la,w, would
a,pply harshly in spa,rsely-popula,ted districts, it is a remarkahle, fad tha.t we get,
a laI'lger prO'PortiO'n OIf votes in those districts than in QtherrSi more closelly set.tle.d.
I am r:eferring to thel elledions for the
Federal Parliament and thel Legisla,tive
Ass,embly. Country vote,rSl a,ppar,ently
vaJue their franchise, and take, a more'
active intelI"est. in ellecting their repres,entativetSl. PaI'lliam,eut is, or should bel, a
reflex of the poljtical opinion of the
majority of the, people, in the, electorra,tes;
but to-da,y, under thel preeeut system, it
ma,y nO't be so. With O'nly 30 pel!"' cent.
of the €Iledors gO'ing to thel poll an active
minority eQuId in most cases put thelir
reptresoota,tiv.el into Padiameut,.
This
should not in any way bel considered a
party ques,tion. In thel only Statel in
which therel is compulsory voting, the
measuref was introduced by a, Liberal Government.
I admit that it is an imperfed method of solving- the problem wei
are coufronted with. Still it is a, move,
III the right direction.
AS! the years gO'
Hon. W. J. Beckett.
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by the €llelCtioll1St for this Chamhell' become
increla.singly elxpensive, just as they. dO' in

regard to O'thell" eleotions 'in both the
Fedelral and Statel a.r,ena,. It is not only
nelCessa,ry for a candidate to put his vielws
before the electors; he has in some instances to adO'pt methods which are not
altogelthel!"' desirable to induce, p-eople to
go to the poll. It is necessary to' haNe
canvassers gO'ing to hOluses day a.fter day
and night after night, and ,elven theu it
is not always possible to se,cure sufficient
intelI"est for a, votel to bel exelrcised from
some of the homes which are visited. :Mr.
Smith has told us that he was in the fortunate position O'f having seventy-three
motor cars placed at his disposal. I have
n€lvelr belen in tha,t ha,ppy positiOon, but
notwithstanding th-el fac~lities which ·are
pI'lQvided for taking p'eopl~ from their
pla,ees . O'f business or their homes a, good
many will not gOI tQ the trouble. It is
'Obyious that something must be done to
remedy this: sta,te, Oof affa.irs. We: may object to compUlsion in thel ordinary meaning of the word, but th.e compulsion prO'vided for in this Bill has not the meaning
usually given to it, q.ecause there are so
many loophO'les to enablel people, to escape
from yielding to the compulsion. If a person liyes at a certain distance from a polling bocth he can indicate: to the Returning
Officer tha.t that fact will prevent mlli
hom €lXe,rcising his right to votel, and hf:
will elscape any pelnalty prorvide:d by tht:
Bill. Consequently the elxpression " compulsory vOlting' , may not mean very
much.· I believe it is la corollary to compulsory elllroJm-ent. In Queensland compulsory vo,ting had an effect not only on
State elect.ions but on tholse of other parts
Oof Australia,. It waS! in force jus.t prior
to a, F;ede,ra,l elelCtion, and thel publicity
given to the fact that thelre' was such a
law l,ed many people in other parts O'f
Australia to think that it applied gene,ra.lly, and tha,t it wa's nec'€Issary fOir them
toO recotrd their vote to esoapel the penalty.
On one occasion I was a,cti:p.g at the Town
Hall at Fitzroy for
a candidate.
Quite a number of women came along,
some of them reluctantly, becaus'e they
understood that voting was compulsory.
The mere fact of the measure being on
the statute-book would have ,the 'effect of
causing more people to go to the poll
than go wt the pr,esent ·time. We recognise the evil that exists, and we .desire to
do something to prevent its continuance.
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We wish tD have 'a reflex 'Of ,public
'Opinion in this Ohamber and every other
representative institutiDn.
That being
SD, I think the HDuse ,can safely ·adDpt
the measure, because I am satisfied that
if Parliament 'Once passed la Bill prDviding f.DrcDmpulsDry vDting at parliamentary electiDns, the Oabinet wDuld
immedia,tely bring in ,a Bill 'prDviding
fDr cDmpulsDry enrOllment. Apart frDm
anything else, a Bill ,s11ch as ,that nDW
befDre the HDuse serves a useful
purpuse. It assists in fDrming public
DpiniDn, because if refoOrms are nDt put
bef.Dre the public in this or in SDme other
fDrm ,that will educate them, they rarely
becDme law. Even IDDking at the matter
frDm that ,point 'Of view, Mr. Williams
shDuld be cDngratulated .on having intrDdtrced the measure. ThDugh the Bill
may nDt becDme law 'Dn ,this 'OCCaSiDn,
the publicity given tD the subject may
lead tD the public being better educated
in regard tD the many ,advantages that
wDuld necessarily 'Obtain frDm the passage 'Of a measure that wDuld m·ake 'Our
Parliament mDr,e representative than it
is at present.
The HDn. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
simply wish -tD say that it is my intention tD vDte against the second reading
of the Bill. I am nDt in favour 'Of CDmpulsDry vDting; .and as the unofficial
.Leader has pointed 'Out, if it were mad-e
law thDusands of peDple cDuld very
easily get ;Dut ,'Of vDting merely by saying
that they did not vDte because they were
nDt well 'On election day.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It would
have a gDDd effect.
The HDn. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
dD nDt think jot wDuld have a gDod effect.
Personally, I can see no reaSDn why any
man Dr WDman 'should be cDmpelled tD
vDte if he Dr she dDes nDt wish todD SD.
An elector may nDt approve of either 'Of
the candidates 'Offering themselves, and
why shDuld he be cDmpelled to gD toa
polling booth? He would only put a,n
unmarked pa,per in the banot-bolX. There
are 'SDme peDple wh'O fDr consoientiDus
r·easons 'Object tD vDting, 'and I think it
is 'Only right that their cDnsciences
I am not
shDuld ,have cDnsideratiDn.
gDing tD say that there is a very large
number of those peDple. I dD not know
that we need deplDre tDany great extent
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the fact that ther·e is a pr'OPortiDn 'Of
electDrs WhD dD not vDte. I think that
thDse WhD -have Ian interest in mlatters·
affecting the IState and who can give an intelligent vDte 'are the peDple WhD dD vote,
and that the vDtes 'Of peDple WhD wDuld
have tD be compel1ed tD vDte wDuld be of
very lit,tle value.
We have heard it
stated time after time that the Legislative Council rDlls 'are ina deplDrable
state. I dD nDt knDw why they should
be. r.t has' nDt been my experience that
they 'are. The municipal 'Officers 'cDmpile
the municipal 1''011 in June. In N Dvembel' theycDm pile the Legislative CDuncil
rDll frDm the municipal rDll. If thDse
i'DUS are in a disgraceful state it simply
means that the municipal 'Officers ·are
cal~eless.

The HDn. W. J. BECKETT.-The munioipal ron is twelve months. Gold.
'The HDn. H. F. RIOHARDSON.Every N Dvember the municipal 'Officers
have tD cDmpile the Legislative ODuncil
rDll frDm the last municipal roll.
The HDn. W. J. BECKE'l'T.-That is
the municipal 1''011 cDmpiled in the preViDUS year.
The HDn. H. F. RIOHARDSON.PeDple WhD have ,paid their, rates by the
.10th J uue are entitled t'O be enrolled, and
after the 10th June the municipal 'Dfficer
starts tD cDmpile his rDll, which CDmes
up fDr revisiDn in a few weeks' time.
We knDw that lin the ICDurse of ·twelve
mDnths a large number 'Of peDple leave
districts. That is particularly the ease
in the metrDpolitan area. Then, again,
pe'Ople die., SDmetimes a perSDn win go
to' the polling bo:oth and sa,y, "Why
Rhould my name be left 'Off the rDll? I
was in DccupatiDn 'Of that prDperty
twelve mDnths agD." Very 'Often ,twelve
months is nDt sufficient time tD !allDW of
enrDlment.
HDwever, I dD nDt think
the Legislat1ive ODuncil rolls are in the
disgraceful state they have 'Often been
stated tD be in in the HDus·e. I quite
acknDwledge that there are 'SDme careless
municipal 'Officers. I fDught anelectiDn
in ,the SDuth-Western PrDvince, and
nearly 50 percent. 'Of the electDrs V:Dted.
That was ,a very high percentage. I will
nDt SuppDrt cDmpulsDry vDting. I dD nDt
believe in it, and I dD nDt believ.e it waIl
result as the hDnDrable member in charge
of the Bill lUnd thDse WhD SUPPDrt him
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expect. ldo not think it would be any
good .taking the measure into Committee,
and -therefore I shall vote 'against!; the
second reading.
The Hon. H. KEOK.-I may slay
right ,at the outset that I intend to V'Ote
against the Bill.
We have frequently
heard remarks about the deplor,able state
of ,the Legislative Council rolls.
Last
October, when I contested my seat, the
rol1s were in a 'Very fine condition for me,
because I obta:ined ,a m.ajority of ,about
two to one. I had no fault to find with
them. The reply I got ()In behalf 'Of 'Some
people who asked me to make inquiries
regarding the omri.ssionof their ll'ames
from ,the rolls was that Legislative
Oouneil elect,ions are held 'So seldom that
in order to save expense, though the rolls
ha,d been sent to the Government Printing
Office, the Governwent Printer had not
prin ted. them.
'Oonsequently, ,the rolls
the election was fought on were three
year.s old. I do no't see any necessity for
making it compulsory for people to vote.
r have ·an idea regar,ding another matter
which I ,touched on when I was electioneering; ,but I ,am not going to give it
away lat present. I do not consider
tha:t there is any need f.or the Bill.
The Holl'. G. L. GOUD[E.----,The
unoffi.cial Leader, in his short secondreading speech, statedtha't the cost of
administering a measure of this kind
would be very gr,eat. On the average I
think about 5,3 per cent. of the electors
on the roll vote at 'an Assembly election.
That would mean the sending ,out in the
first year of nearly 450,000 notices to
electors, which wouldellttail an immense
amount ,of labour. An immens·e amount
of following-up would be necessary, tOQ.
First, a notice would have to, be given,
and then ,an elector would have to be
called upon to give reasons for not having voted.
Ultimately he might have
to he brought before the Oourt.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-In Queensland, unde'f comlpulsory voting, only about
10 per cent. of the electors failed to vote.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Iam
only going upon the figur,es ,that have
obtained in thios State. In any ease, i.t
would be necessary to have a staff appointed to deal with .possible laxity on
I can quite
the part of the electors.
understand that the administration of
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the measure would entail a very large
.expenditure with possibly no satisfactory
1.'esult for the expenditure. As previous
speakers have said, the m~cuses of people
who stated that they did not vote because
they were indi.sposed or because they had
conscientious oibjections would have to
be accepted. I do not think ,the Bill
would be of any good at all. Like Mr.
Richardson, I 'am :against -compulsion in
the form proposed.
I do not believe
that we should compel an elector to record
his vote, but I think we ·should give him
~wery facili,ty for recording it.
'The H'On. W. J. BEcKETT.-There are
not sufficient faeilities 'afforded in eonnexion with elections for this House.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-That is
so.
The Hon. H. F. RrcHARDsoN.-There
should be more facilities in connexion
wlith V'Oting by poS't.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-That
would be all right. There are not sufficient facilities for electors to record their
vdtes mconnexion with elections for
this ,Ohamber. ISO far as the other House
is concerned, the facilities are very reasonable. I do no't think the Bill would
alter thiugls very much, and possibly it
would result in 'a good deal of expense
to the 8ta teo
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I am
going t'O vote against the Bill principally because .there is not compulsory
enrolment in eonnexion with the State
rolls.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Once we
pass this BiU we shall get compulsory
enrolw'ent.
The Hon. lL McGREGOR. - The
honorable member is going ahead a bit
too quickly.
There are many reasons
why electors in the country do not turn
up at the polling-booths. On the day of
my election 'the ..we a ther wa:s terrible.
The distances 'are very great between the
polling places. Let me give 'One instance.
There is a road running aJtong between
twO! divisions; there. is a polling booth
within 100 yards of ten of my electors
and they would have had to drive 15
miles through mud to! get to the pOllling
hooth in their division.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-That ought
to be altered.
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The Ron. M. McGREGOR. - No
doubt, but the Bill makes no provision fol'
such alterations. IWith regard to postalvoting facilities, I may 'say that ,in another paTt of my electorate the majority
of the electors live in Melbourne. There
are 'so many conditions that pr·event
people from going to record their votes
that I feel that I c.annot ·support the
Bill, ,at 'any rate at this junoture.
The Ron. J. M. STERNBERG.-I do
. not wish to give ia ,silent vote on this
quest.ion. There are many difficulties in
the way of the electors recording their
votes. A Bill of this sort, but on other
lines, might receive more favorable COllisideration ·at ,the hands of ,the Rouse.
There lare quite .a number of 'anomalies
requiring rectification, particularly those
that have been referred to to-night.
FLow could we .ask .people living on farms,
a long wa,y frOom paning booths, to· give
up ·their time when they were harvesti~g
jll order that they might go and record
their votes? Sometimes a f.armer and
h~s wife ,are bath on the roll.
If ,they
'were harvesting land had to. go to vote
they would ,lose a day,and not only would
they lose ·a day, but might lose the crop
for which they had been waiting ·the
whole year. I should have liked the honOI'ab1e member in charge of the Bill to
explain in what other country compulsory
voting is in force.
Personally, I like
freedom, :and do not ilike compulsion. For
the reasons I have given, I feel that I
must V'ote against the Bill.
The Rouse divided on the question that
t he Bill be read a second time.
Ayes
6
No~
17
Majority against tlte Bill

11

AYES.

Mr.
"
.,
"

J. H. Disney
J. P. Jones
D. L. McNamara
R. Williams

IMr. W.l.'ellm·s:
J. Beckett
"E. L. Kiernall

NOES.

l\lr.A. BeB
A. Eo Chandler
" F. G. Clarke
,. H. 1. Cohen
W. P. Crockett
.. VV'. H. :J;Jdgar
.. n. L. Goudie
Dr. .J. R Harris
Mr. H. Keck

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"

M. McGregor
tT. K. Merritt
H. F. Richa·rdsoll
A. Robinson
H. H. Smith
J. Sternberg
Tellers:
Mr. A. A. Austin
" W. L. R. Clarke
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SOAFFOLDING INSPEOTION
BILL.
The House went into Oommittee for
the further consideration of this Bill.
Clause 4(1) Subject to the Public Service Acts the
Governor in Council may :appoint one or more
inlspectol's to :carry out the provisions of this
Act, under the supervision of the Chief Inspector of Factories and Shops.
(2) No person shall be so appointed unless
he has had ·at least four years' experienc~ in
the erection of scaffolding.

The Rlon. D. L. McNAMARA.-When
this measure was la,st under consideration, an amendment was carried in clause
3, altering the administration. Progress
was then reported for the purpose of
having 'amencLments prepared to give
(jHect to the spirit of that alteration.
While I do not agree with what is done,
yet the Oommittee having decided to place
the administration of the measure in the
hands of the municipalities, the Bill must
be adjusted to comply with that decision.
I am anxious to see the measure become
law in its altered shape, in order to give
the municipalities a fairchance in carrying out the administration. As clanses
I, 2, and 3 have already been dealt with,
:r propose to move for their recommittal,
ill order to insert the consequential
amendments which ,the draftsman con. siders necessary. I ask the Committee to
omit the clause now before us.
The clause W3iS struck out.
Clause, 5, providing, inter aliar( 1) Written notice of intention to erect
[4e:affolding (other than scaffolding to be used
solely by painters) oShall in all cases be given
by post or otherwise to the Chief Inspector
of Factorie.s and Shops, at least twenty-four
hours before the erection of 8li1.ch scaffolding
is begun.

The Ron. D. L. lvIcNAMARA.-I
moveThat "Chief Inspooto11 ,df Fadtm:ies ani
Shops" be struck out.

I propose to i;lsert "inspector." This i~
a consequential amendment.
The Ron. H. I. OOHEN.-I think
th3Jt as there are many inspectors the
clause should be made more definite, and
the honorable member should insert in thfi
blank the word'S "the inspector of the
municipality in which such scaffolding is
to be erected."
The amendment was agreed to.
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The Hou. D. L. MoNAMARA.-I am
prepared to accept the suggestion which
the unofficial leader has made. I moveThat the blank be filled by the insertion
of the 'words "inspector of the municipality in
which /Such scaffolding is to be erected."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, was adopted.
Ola use 6 was agreed to.
'Clause 7, dealing with the po\vel'S of
au inspe.ct,o'r, and conta,ining, ·in fer alia-3. There shall be an appeal to the Minister
against any direction of any inspector under
this section and written notice of such a.ppeal
shall be delivered at or posted to the office
of the Minister within forty-eight hours from
the receipt of such direction. The Minister
may hear such appeal or appoint some person
to do so, r and the Minister or such person
may make ·such order as he thinks proper,
and such order when made shall be final.
4. Any person who refuses or fails to comply
with(a) any direction given to him by an inspector in pursuance of this section;
(b) any order given to him by an inspector to cease to use or to work
on or in connexion with any scaffolding or gear; or
(c) any order made by the Minister or
person appointed by him as aforesaid.
shall be liable to a penalty of not more than
Fifty pounds.

The lIon. D. L. McNAMARA.-I
moveThat sub-clause (3) be omitted with the
view of inserting the following:3. (a) There shall be an appeal to the
referee appointed by the Governor
in Council under section eight of the
[-,oeal Governrnent Act 1918 or under
section three of the Melbourne
Building By-laws Act 1916 (as the
case may be) against any direction
of an inspector under this section,
and 'Nritten notice of such appeal
shall be delivered at or posted to
the office of the council within fortyeight hours from the receipt of such
direction.
(b) The refere€ may hear snch appeal and
make such order .thereon as he
thinks proper, and for that purpose
may exercise all or any of the powers
conferred upon referees by the said
Acts respectively, and such order
when made shaH be final.
(c) The provisions of the said Acts respectively as to payment of fees to
referees on appeals shall with snch
modifications as are necessary extend and apply to an appeal to a
referee under this section.

The amendment was agreed to.
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The Hon.
move---.,-

D. L.

McNAMARA.-I

That the words "Minister or person ap-

pointed by him" in paragraph (e), sub-clause
( 4), be omitted with a view of inserting the
word "referee."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, was adopted, as were
also clauses 8 and 9.
Olause 10Where in connexion with any scaffolding an
I:\,ccident occurs which(a) causes loss of life to a person working on or in connexion with the
sca.ffolding; or
(11) causes bodily injury to any such person and is of such a nature as to
present the person injured from returning to his work within fortyeight hours after the occurrence of
the accidentwritten notice of the accident shall be given
to the Chief Inspector of Factories and Shops
forthwith in the first-mentioned case or im~
mediately after the expiration of the said
:forty-'eight hours in the last-mentioned casc.
and shall state the last-known ·address of the
person killed or injured; and if any such
notice is not so given the person who set up
or erected the scaffolding shall be liable to
It penalty of not more than Five pounds.

The Hon.
move-

D. L. McNll.MAHA.-I

That the words "and also to the surveyor
for the municipality" be inserted after the
word "Shops.. "

The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, was adopted, ~.s was
also clause 11.
The lIon. D. L. ~:fcNA],fLi.nA.--[
propose the following new clause t') follow clause 3"A. (1) The council of every municipality
shall appoint such officers to discharge the
duties of inspectors under this Act as are
necessary for the purpose.
(2) Inspectors shall make such inspections
and discha.rge such other duties as the council
directs in order to secure the due observance
of this Act an~ the regulations under this

Act."

.

The new clause was agreed to.
The HOll. D. L.. McNAY'ARA.-I
propose the following new clause to follow clause 10"B. (1) The council of any municipality
may make by-laws for appointing fees (not in
any ca,&e exceeding Two pounds), which may
be charged and received on account of the
municipal fund by the officer authoriz~d by the
by-law to receive the same for any inspection
or service made or performed by an inspector
under this Act or any regulations under this
Act.
(2) Every such by-law shall Ibe subject to
the approval of the Governor in Council.'··
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In a Bill that wa.s formerly before the
House the fees were fixed up to £2 for a
large building. This clause leaves ,it
optional with the municipalities to fix the
fees. The matter is left to the discretion
of the municipal councils. They will administer this measure, and they should be
the best judges. This principle is incorporated in the Local Government Ac.t.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-There is
one weakness in this clause, and it is that
it allows the fees to be charged" for any
inspection or service ma,de or performed
The inspector can
by an inspector."
make as many inspections as he likes.
There should be some limitation. The
,best way to meet the difficulty would be
to insert the word "necessarily" before
the word" ma,de," so that it would read
"for any inspection or service necessarily
made or performed by an inspector."
Many inspections would be necessary in
connexion with a large building like the
H'erald office, and in that case a fee of £2
would not 'be sufficient.
The Hon. FRAN:K OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-I realize the
difficulty of the unofficial leader, but I am
afra.id the word "necessarily" would be
difficult to define. Sub-clause (2) of this
clause provides that every by-law is to be
subject to the approval of the Governor
in 'Oouncil, and that may overcome the
difficulty. I think it might be left to
the Governor in Oouncil, ,to determine
what the number of inspections should be.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.- I spoke to
)1:1'. Morton, the city surveyor. and he informed me that they would not have to
put on Clthe,r inspectors, as the men who
~were now engaged in inspecting bui~din~s
could do this work. I do not thmk It
would be right to charge excessive fees.
The fee of £2 should cover the lot.
The new clause was agreed to.
Schedule-
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The Ho~ H. H. SMITH.-U nder the
heading of "scaffolding for painters,
&c:," the following paragraph appearsSide timbers shall be of oregon four inches
by two inches in dimension.

I moveTha,t the word "four" be omitted 'with tllc
view of inscrting "three and, three-quarters,"

The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. H. H. :s.~I.rTH.-I move. That" two" ,be omitted with the view of inserting "one and three-q.uarters."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
schedule as amended was adopted.
The Bill w.as reported with amendments.
On the motion of the ,'Hon. D. \L.
McNAMARA the Bill was recommitted
for the reconsideration of clauses 1, 2,
and 3.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.;Olause 1 is the short title and commencement. I move~
That the fol1low,ing new sub-clause be inserted:( 2) This Act ,shall be read .and construed
~LS rOne with the Local Government Act 1915
and any Act amending the same, all of which
Acts and this Act may be cited together as the
Local Government Acts.

'The amendment was agreed to,and the
clause, as amended, was adopted.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.It will ,be remembered' )that, at the
second-reading stage, I said I had given
an undertaking to the engineering people
that they would, not be included in the
Bill. To give effect to that it is necessary for mel to make :an addition
clause 2, which provides-

to.

Tbis Act shall have effect in any' part of
Victoria to which the Governor in Council by
proclamation published in the Government
Gazette declares that it is applicable; but
shall not apply to any mine within the meaning of the Mines Acts,

I moveThat there be inserted at the end of the

The Hon. H. H. 'SMITH.-In the clause "or to any engineering works or st,ruc8chedule 'the following paragraph ap- tures."
pears under" put-logs "The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-Will "enIn the case of scaffolding for masons, brick- gineering works. or structures" include a
layers, and labourers, the put-logs .shall be bridge?
'
three feet six inchep, apart on a nme-plank
The
Hon.
,D.
L.
McNAMARA.scaffold.
I think so.
This Bill primarily relates
I move,
That" six" me omitted "with the view of in-, to the building 'trade.
serting "nine."
'The amendment was agreed to, ,and
the cIa use, as amended, was adopted.
The amendment was agreed to.
0
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The Hon. D. L. McN4\.MARA.I now wish to draw ,attention to clause 3,
wh'ich is thfl intcu',pretation clause.,. I
moveThat the definition of " inspector" b;e
omitt€d, and the following inserted:" Inspector" mean~(a) the surveyor for any municipality;
or
(b) any other officer of the municipality
who is appointed by the council of
the municipality to discharge the
duties of an inspector under this
Act.

•

The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.I moveThat the follow.jng new definition be insert.ed:"Municipality" means any city (including
the city of Melbourne and the city of Geelong) or town to which this Act is declared
to be applicable.

The amendment was agreed to.
The 'Hon. H. H. SMITIH.-It
vided in this clause-
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1S

pro-

" IScaffolding " means any structure or
framework of timbers, 'Planks, or other materi'al used, or intended to be used, for the
support of workmen in erecting, demolishing,
altering, repairing, cleaning, painting, or
carrying on any other kind of work i~ COllnexion with any building, structure, ShIp, or
boat, and includes any swinging stage used,
or intended to be used, for any of the purposes aforesaid.

[ moveThat "other than a wooden building not
more than 14 feet high II be inserted after
:. building."

The object is to exclude a single-storied
wooden building.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-I
previously mentioned that I thought such
an amendment as this was unnecessary.
HoweveT, if Mr. Smith thinks that it is
wise to insert the words I shall not
dbject.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I may explain that I was asked, on behalf of the
Master Builders Association, to have the
They seemed to
amendment inserted.
think it necessary.
The Hon.FRANK CLARKE.-Does lit
mean 14 feet to the top of the building
-not to the top ·of the walls ~
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Yes.
The .Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I suggest' that Mr. Smith should not pTo'ceed
with his amendment. I do not think it

will improve the measure.
There is
hardly likely to be scafIoldingon a build.
ing upder 14 feet high.
The a.mendment was agreed to, and the
clauset, as ameilld€ld, wa,s adopted.
The; Bill was rieported with further
a,m'elndments, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. D. ·'L.
MeN AMARA' the Bill was read a.' tbird
timet.

Thet

BILLS DISCHARGED.
Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-I

move--

That the Order of the Day " Melbourne and
Geelong Corporations Bill--<second reading"
be discharged from the notice-paper.

The motion. was ag:r:eed tOl, a.ud the Bill
wa,s withdra\vn.
The Hon. D. L. :MeNAMARA.-I
mave-That .the Order of the Day "Constitution
Act Amendment Act 1915 Amendment Bill"
be discharged from the notice-paper.

The mot.ion was agreed to, and the Bill
was withdra,wn.
VERMIN

AND

NOXIOUS WEEDS
BILL.
Thel House- went into COimmittee fOil"
thel furthe,r couside'fia.tion of this Bill.
Oonsideration was resumed of clause 7,
providing fo'r the adminis·tration of the
Act by the Lands Departmeillt.
Thel Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-Sinoe
last meeting I have a,sce['tained that if
thel amendmelntSi that I intended to m0've
we[,€1 submitted and agreed to the Go'vernmen t would drop the Bill. The Government ha,ve re.c'Ognised the principle
that Crown lands should bel cle·ared by
them, and I dOl not intend to prooeed with
my amendments.. Last week there was a
Municipal Confe.renoo, and it was rathelr
amusing to find that the Premier, the
Ministell" OIf Public Wbrks, and the Ministell" of Lands were present and b0'mba.rded the C0'nferencel tOi such an extelnt
tha,t it almost unanimously v0'ted f0'r the
Bill as it st,ands. I venture to sa.y that
90 pe'I" cent. of the dellega.t.es had not
read the Bill. They we·re lulled into a
sense of security by the Ministers and by
theiy, t.rusted President, Mr. Richardson.
I fooll norw just as I felt last week. Some
of the Ministers who were at the confeifieilce expressed the view that the municipalities ,should have gre'a.tell" powe.r, and
should be administelI'ing othelI" Acts of
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Parliament. I conside[" that the municipalities should have gretater powe'rs conf€![Ted on them in thel interests of economical government. The time will come
when it will be made compulsory for the
munioipalities to do, many things that
they are not doing now. I seet tha,t there
is a chanoo of losing the Bill if my amendments are adopted. Last week ~ majority
of honorable members were in fa,v(}IUr of
them. As I said beJore, I shall not proceed with my amendmernts, elxce'Pt my
llew clauses 0 and D.
The HOin. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
action. takoo. by Mr. Ohandler places the
Committee in rathetr all' awkwa,rd position. It does seem to be a, pity that so
much time has been wasted. over amendmoots that a,re not to be pemistoed in.
When the hono["ahle memboc is going to
mQlVe amendmoents like these he should
first submit them to his Oaucus to ascertain whetherr he has permission to move,
th€m. We oft,en he,ar the gibe, that
members of the Labour party are subject
to direction. I have, never taken a, direction ftom any bQidy Q1f men, let alone
municipal councils and municipal conferences. This nia~ be a use,ful lesson to
the honQirable moem ber.· I rcegret that
throrugh his ine'xperioo.oe SOl much time
'has been wastoed. The: honQirahle membe,r
'Should always make stUre whether the gun
lSi ~oaded Qir not.
The HQln. Dr'. HARRIS.-I am sorry
that Mr. 'Ohandler has been forced to take
up this attitude:, fOir I believe his amendments were on the Jright lines. I deprecate the discussion tha,t took pla,cel at
the Municipal Conference, last week.
I do not think that any outside body
should he called on at any time to in-fluence the opinion of legislators who are
sent to this House with the <Ybject of
passing laws for the good of the whole
'community. I feel that, on that occasion,
the Municipal Oonference was used with
the object ofcoer,cing the opinion of this
House. I deprecate that, and I do not
think it is a correct thing to do. I believe that the sense of this House is in
favour of Mr. Chandler's amendment,
and that it could be carried in a full
House at any rate. The tendency of the
whole of the legislation that has been going on here since I hav~ been in this
House is to centralize all departments of
State in the city. That, to a Ohamber
like this, must be very repulsive, becallse
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we do not believe in the nationalization
of things. Yet we are continually, at the
behest of the Government, erecting Departments of State to administer matters
right throughout this State. I believe
that the body of op~nion in this House is
against ,socialization. We believe in individualism. When we believe in individualism, we certainl.y believe, at any
'rate, that municipalities should be given
the right of administering the local acts
of government in their ,areas. This measure is going to centralize matters in a
Department in Melbourne with a large
number of public servants, and Mr.
Ohandler's amendment was with the object of obviating that condition of affairs.
I believe that amendment would have appealed to this House.
Still, we know
that there are members in another place
who would be prepared to throw this Bill
ont. ~We believe that there are some good
things in this Bill, and we believe that it
(mn still bp. amended with great benefit in
,regard to the destruction of no:xllous
weeds. This will not be the last measure
we shall have on this subject. 'We shall
see other measures dealing with the question of the destruction of noxious weeds.
Weare prepared on this occasion to accept what we can get. If Mr. Ohandler's
amendment, and my 'amelldment, were entirely incorporated in the Bill, the Government would drop the Bill. Therefore, if our amendments were adopted
the Bill 'would -be lost. In our opinion,
there are some good things in the Bill,
nnd I prefer to have the Bill passed.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-I do
not wish honorable ~embers to think that
I was following the lead of the Municipal
Oonference, because I believe that 90 per
cent. of the members of that conference
never saw the Bill.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-What is
the honorable member following, then?
The [Hon. A. E. OHANDLEH.-A
course of what I con tend to be common
sense. It has taken the Government ten
or rfifteen years to bring this Bill before
us, and if we wrecked it, it might take
another ten or fifteen years to get another
Bill, and that Bill might not be any
better.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Y ou should
have thought of that before proposing
the amendment.
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The Hen. A. E. OHANDLE'R.-I did;
but I thought that the Gevernment weuld
have mere common sense than to. wreck

The Hen. J. P. JONEtS.-It weuld
net be at all right to. de what Mr. Bath
suggesb. The Government must appoint

the Bill rather than accept the amendment. It seems that, unless I give way,
~ye shall not have a measure dealing with
noxieus weeds in Victeria. Therefore I
recognise that it is better to give way, and
get something, than wreck the Bill altogether. I ,do not feel that I should be
doing right in taking the responsibility
of wrecKing the Bill.
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-I desire to
call a,ttention to sub-clause (2) of clause

to the position of superintendent a man
of .great experience in departmental matter~, anli in his case it weuld be unreasenable to ask the Cemmittee to exclude
tha t ·co.ndi tion. The same thing would·
apply to the two chief inspectors, i sho.uld
say.
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-.-:.,Suppose they
were not. satisfactory, or were incompetent?
The Hon. J. P. JONE8.-These are
not ordinary inspecto.rs. They ·are no.t
men who. go. ro.und with a bucket and a,
broo.m to. sweep up r.abbits, or men who
are expected to rake up nexious weeds. I
should say that .the officers referred to
in paragraph (a) wo.uld ho.ld very important positions. The Government would
have to rely upo.n these o.fficers to advise
them, and the officers must necessarily be
nnder the Public Service Acts, otherwise
we should haye a whole host of difficulties that it is needless fer me .to go. 'into.
The HOll. E. G. B'ATH.-I do not
think it is right .to have these' pro.visions,
but if the feeling of the Ohamber is that
the provisions al'e right, I, as a neiW
mem'ber, will not persist in my o.bjectio.n.
The clause was agreed to., as were
clauses 8 to. 10.
Clause 11 (Duty o.f occupiers 0.1' o.wners
todestro.y vermin).
The Ho.n. H. 1. OOHEN.-A peint
has just occurred to me in connexion with
the proviso. to. this clause. It i,s as fo1-

6~

(2) The Governor in Council(a) may, subject to the Public :::;ervice
Acts,. appoint' some person to be
vermin
and
sUiperintendent
of
noxious weeds destruction, and two
persons to be chief inspectors; and
(b) may appoint and remove such other
inspectors as are required for the
purposes of this Act who shall not be
subject to the Public Service Acts.

We might have some better provision
,than that. I think most of us recognise'
that we might have at the head of Departments men who are not alto.gethm' suited
to administer those Departments correctly, but, once they are appointed, I
take it that· it will be almost a matter of
impossibility to get ri.d o.f them.
It
seems to me to be a pity that a man
should be appointed ,to ·a position permanently before he has been tried, and has
proved that he is a'ble and fit to carry
out the duties o.f the positio.n. I should'
like to see the words "subject to the
Public Service A·cts" o.mitted fro.m the
clause. If it co.uld be ·done, we might
provide tha t a person should be a ppo.inted fo.r only three years, or for so.me
such term, and that when he had proved
himself able to. carry out the pro.visions
of the measure, heco.uld then be permanently .appointed. To. make the appo.intment, and afterwards find out possibly
that the man was not suitable fo.r the
position, would be a very wrong ·act.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.----{W ould the
bO'flora'hle member's remarks apply to.
only the head su-perintendent?
The fIon. E. G. BATIH.-No.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-To the
two chief inspectors also?
The lIon. E. G. BAT,H.-Yes.
I
should like to. move the omission o.f the
wo.rds "subject to. the Public Service
Acts."

I

IOtws:Provided that where on any road any formed
part of the r·oad or any bridge, culvert, cutting, embankment, channel, drain, or work, or
any stone, gravel, <wood, or material de.positecl
on tIle road to the used in the construction or
maintenance thereof is a haruor or cover for
vermin it shall. be the duty of the council of
the ol1lunic~pa1ity in the municipal district of
Wlhich such harbor or coyer is situate ·to destroy all v.ermin therein, and to keep the same
clear and free of all vermin.

The stone, gravel, weod, or other material
may be there, and may constitute a hal'bor O'r corve,r fer verrnin, and yet, unless
it ca.n be' sho.wn that it is to be used
in the construction 0.1' maintenance o.f the
ro.ad, there w{i)uld be no o.bligation to destroy the vermin there. 'I cannot understand the reaso.n for that limitation. I
cannot see why the wo.rds ""to. be used in
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the construction or maintenance" are
employed in the .clause. Surely the clause
If the
would be better without them.
malte['ial is a· ha,rbor fDr vermin the rabbits should be dealt with whatever purpose
the material may be intended to be used
for.
The Ron. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works) .-Under the old
Act, and under this measure, it will be
the duty of every adjoining land-owner to
keep his one-haIfof the road clear. If
there were a pile of big boulders which
hall been there from time immemorial,
and were likely to be there for many
years still, because the boulders happened to be there. it would be the duty
of .the land-owner, if the heap of stones
were on his side of the road, to keep
them clear of vermin. But if, on the
other hand, a council made a huge pile
of material which was to be used in the
construction or maintenance of the road,
it would be the duty of the council to
keep that material clean. I think that
sounds quite reasonable.
The clause wa's agreed to, as were
clauses 12 to 14.
:Clause 15(1) If after fourteen days from the date of
the -service of such notice' any sue'll owner or
occupier ;has in the opinion of any inspectol'
not complied with the requirements thereof
~ny inSipectorI a) may enter upon and remain on any
land to which such notice relates;
( b) may use or cause to Ibe used aU such
means, and take or cause to be
taken, all such measur,es as he thinks
proper for destroying or suppres·sing
or preventing the harbor,ing or
breeding o'f any vermin on such land
(including the digging out, filling
up, and stopping of all warrens and
burrows); and
(0) may lay poison on such land, and do
all other things the,reon proper or
rea,aonable for· the destruction and
su!ppr,ession of vermin.
(2) Before any poison is so laid on such
land the inspector shall give to the owner or
occupier of the land fourteen days' notice in
writing stati.ng the particular land upon which
poison is to be laid.
(3) The provisions of this section shan not
affect any proceeding against or liability of
such owner or occupier under this Act.

The ·Hon. J. 'H. DISNEY.-It is pro-'
vided in paragraph (c) that an inspector
may lay poison on the l,and. Is it not
necessary that the public should be informed in some way that poison has been
laid on the land ~ I have reason to know
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the effects of poison being laid on land
without any notification to the public.
A. friend of mine' went out for a, day's
shooting OlD. land on which it appeaTSI tha,t
poison had been laid without any notifi,cation being given to the public, ,and he
had a couple of valuable dogs poisoned.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I have
never heard of a ,dog picking up a rabbit
bait, which is generally apple.
The Hon. ,J. ,H. DISNEY.-I do not
know that the poison was laid for rabbits
only, but I understand that poison had
been laid. It struck me that if poison is
laid the ,public should be notified of the
fact. SOIDe prDtelctiolll shoruld be made
fOir the public. Supposing the Minister
is living on his homestead and I come on
a visit with a, couple OIf valuahle dogs,
and pOiSOn- haa been laid down fo[" rabhits.
The Han. FRANK C'LARKE.-You woruld
Domel a,t your olWn risk.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It would
not be a, ve'ry friendly a.ction if the Minister said, "I am very sOirry, old boy,
but you have lost your dog."
The Hon. J: P. JONEs.-They usruaJly
put up a, notice, C C Porison laid on this
land."
The Han. J. H. DISNEY. - What
good i~ that tOi the dogs ~
The! H,on. FRANK CLARKE.~The dogs
could nOit read it.
The HolD.. J. H. :CISNEY.-Doos the
Ministe,r not think it necessary to watl"Il
the public tha,t poison ha,g been laid ~
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I think the
rabbits ought to be wa~oed. HO!Wever,
seriously, I think the hO([l()["ahle member
will find tha,t thel pfovjsion is all right.
The Horn. W. J. BECKETT.-I desire
to make some re.ma,rks on somewha,t similar lines to those made by Mr. Disney.
Quite a, lot of indiscriminate poison is
ueed a,t the, present time.
The HolD.. J. P. JONES. - Political
poisDn ~
Thel HolD.. W. J. BECKETT.-I am
nOit relferring to poison gas, but to porisOOl
baits., WhetheT they would be laJd by
the inSlp€otors under this measure I am
nOit quite, sure.
But in many country
towns tD-da,y it is one olf the grie.vauces
OIf the pelopl€l tha,t they Sluffer' from this'
indiscrjrninate laying dOlWn of pori8lOn
ba,its.
A deputation waited UpOOl the
Minister of Customs (Mr. Rodgers) 8,
little time ago, and, according to a newspaper r,eport, the Minister expressed t}lH
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hope that the societies interested in our
bird life would also .interest themselves in
preventing the exportation of bird's and
the dastardly destruction of birds by poison. There is DlO- doubt that we are losing
our native birds completely. 'They aloe
being 'poisoned off. Not only that, but the
baits a:re being carried about by birds and
dropped in unexpected places. It is not
a·n uncommo.n t~ng fo.r' yalua,ble cattle
toO be destroyed by these baits. Corws at
certain timesl of the yearr will chew them.
The Hon. E. L. CHANDLER.-They will
eat the pois.oned rabbits, too.
The R()Ill. W. J. BE CJ.KET'T'.-·Pussilily, as Mr. Chandler says, they will
also eat the d,ead rabbits.
I have a
lelllgthy le-tter here from 8.1 country resident with whom I am well a,cquainted.
The letter comes from Gippslaild, and I
should lik'9 to direct the attention of the
Minister tal a statement in it.
After
speaking about the way POOSlOIll is, distributed, the writer goes ()Ill to say, " It is
scruttered a.bout thel pUblio roads and
s.breets of th~ town." We knorw tha,t it
is a. trying time for shoop-breeders just
when the ewes are coming on to hreeding
timr'2l. I am not sure whether it is pell'tinent toO the measure under discussion,
bu t I have been asked to! refer to the indiscriminate way tha.t these paison baitf.\
all'-€! strewed a,bolUt, not only Olll the paddocks where the breeding ewes are kept,
but ah~ol Dn roads adjacent to ffi" leading
up to theee particula;r places.
The Hoo. FRANK CLARKE.-A man can
r.ecQlVer damages.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Row
can he rooover against any person fall' laying pooson abDut unless he can find out
who laid the paison tha,t was eaten by
the dog? ,It would be almost an impossibility. The writer of the letter mernLions an instance-
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lodg~ a protest against the indiscriminate
use of baits b~ private owners.

. The HOI?-' M. McGREGOR.-The lay-mg of baIts for dogs is quite distinct
from the la.yirng of baits fOir rabbits. The
poison fall" rabbits is placed in apples 01
ca~rots. If a dQig is po~son~d in a, townSl11P, toon s.omebody in that township
is responsible fOir the dog's dea.th. I dOl
not re~em be:: heat?-ng of cows being killed
by eating baIts laId do-wn fOil" rahbits Oil'
by e,a.ting poisoned rahbits--'

'rhe Hon. E. L. CHANDLER.-It occurs.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.~An insta,lice of it came under my nortice.
The Ron. M. McGREGOR.-There
may be a, few isollated cases. It would
take mOire than a poisoned rabbit I
think, to po~son a. cow. It ls more likely
that the CDW would be po~soned by a bait
Df stry?hnine laid dorwn fair ~ dog. I dO'
not thm~ the·re i~ any dange(l" in laying
dorwn pOIsoned balts fOir rabbits.
The olause was agreed to'.
Clause 16, providing, ilnter alia~
(1) Where any inspector finds that any live
fence or any brushwood fence or log fence or
any he~ge or any stone wall or any dead or
fallen timber on any land is a harbor or cover
fOl~ ,vermin he may,. with the authority in
wrltm~ of the Superl~tendent by not.ice in the
preSCrIbed form, reqUIre the owner or occupier
of such land to cause-(b)

s~lCh brusl~wooci fe~ce t~ be . dest~oyeci
and the materials thereof burnt.

The Ron. W. P. CROCKETT'.-I do
not agI'lee wit.h pa,ragra,ph (b) of subo~a.uS1e (1) which provides fO(l" the destruotIOn Qlf brushwood fences and the hurninO'
Qlf t.he ma,teria.Is thereof.
If a brush~
WOOI~ fence is a ha,rb(){[" fo!!." vermin, and
the 'Inspector demands its removal that
should be sufficient. There is a iot of
gO'od nrewoOid in such a fence and it
shC?Uld not be necessary to' hurn' it.
The Roo. FRANK CLARKE.-Down south
Mr. SRmpson, a storekeeper in the heart of
this town, far removed from any sheep fa.rm, t.here. are a lot of hedges tha,t harbDr
.
'\ has ha.d no fewer than five dogs poisoned at Ver.naln.
his door or adjacent to it.
The Han. W. P. OROOKETT.-But
Mentioill is made Qif persDns whoee dogs the -clause refers speci:fically to a Ibrush.
have beeR poisoned. The baits are' either wood fence.
strewed aioou,t indiRicrimina,teily, or, as
The Ron. FRA.NK OLA.RKE.-It refers
frequernt.ly oocurs, they are ca,rried by to live fenoes. The logs in log fenoes -may
birds. Then, -again, there is the diffi- have become hOillolW, and if they werr-e
culty of oa,ttIe eating poisoned Ta~bits. ta,ke!ll down aJ?-d Sica,ttered about a, paddOlCk,
I· quite unde["stand that the p'a~oula.r they would stIll be a. ha,rboll"a.gel fOir rahbits.
baits referred to are nOit such balta as The "c~ause s.ays that "the inspect'OT
will be laid dorwn by the inspectoll"s under may, If he thinks fit, order their destructhis measure. But I ha.ve beelll asked to tion. The clause is not mandatory.
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The ROin. W. P. OROCKETT.-If an
inspector declared a brushwood fence to
be a. harbor for vermin, and ordered its
destru oti on , the orwner wO!Uld certaibly
ha,ve to destroy it.
The HOin. E. L. KIERNAN.-Paragraph5
(c) and (d) deal with that.
The Hou. G. L. GOUDIE.-The clause
says tha,t a, log fence ma,y be removed,
but so far as the brushwood fence is conoe'rned it must be destroyed and the
material hurnt.
Therre are a, lot of
brushwood fences in th'2!' Sta,te though, of
CQlurse, they a,re getting fewer.
They
contain a lot of good firewood. Saplings
are out down and built into' a, brush
fence.
I think the Minist'=tT ought to
agree to the, suggestion that the wOll"de
"and the materiaJs thereof burnt"
shoruld be de~,ted.
l,

The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Ministe'r of Public WotTks).-I quite agree
with Mr. C'rockett that it would be a,
criminaJ waste: of timbe:r tal utterly destroy brushwood felno'=ls in every case but
I dOl think some, one other than the drwner
ought tal be the judge' as tal when it is
neoessary to destroy them,
Th'=l first
portion of the clause :says that the
inspector may, with the authority in
writing of the Superintendent, order a
bruSlhwood f.etUce to be destrQlyed and
ournt. First~ the inspeiCtoll" has got thel
option, and then the Superintendent
O'ver him has the' option to say whe,ther
it shaH be burnt or not.
One must
expect a Telasonable administration of any
Act. If an owner pointed out tal an inspectoll" that he could make use of the
fenoe by calfting it tOi his home or tal a
railway station, it wQluld be very unre-aSOD ablel for thel inspector to say, "You
must burn it on the ground."
The Horn. W. P. aROCKETT.-I dOl
not see what good purpose can be served
by the' words, "the materials theT-eof to
be burned. ': If the inepectoT' declares
the fence to be a harbor for vermin
the timber would continue to be' ru harbo~
even if the fence were removed if the
stuff we'r~ allowed to lie a,bout. N aturally, a man would not burn anything of
any value unless oll"dered tOi do so. H€I
woruld sa,ve wha,t fire1wQlod he cOIUld. I
know enough of inspectors to say that
they do not realize the value of the wood.
An inspe'ctorr would say, ,e Oh, hum the
thing. It is OIf no use."
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The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-Supposing
the owner refused to dOl SOl, all that the
inspector coruld then dOl would be to ask
the Superintendent to prosecute, and
the Superintendent is a reasorna,ble man.
The Ron. W. P. CROCKETT.-Wh€lfe
no good purpose is being served the stuff
should be burnt off, but if it :continues to
be a harbor fO'r vermin it could be removed. SureJy removal is sufficient without insisting Q1n the burning.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-I know a
pla,ce' where a hedge is as high as the
galleify. If it was cut down it may be a
ha,rborr fO'r vermoin, and the inspector
should be a,blel'to sa,y whet,hell" it must be
burnt.
Th.el HO'n. W. P. CROCKETT.-The
inspe.cto't: haSi the right to make the owner.
d'ootroy anything vahich will be a harbor
fO'r vell"IDin, but sa long as removal will
meet the purpose" there is no reasotU why
an ordell" .shauld be given faT' the stuff to
be burnt. What I want ta dO' is to prev,ent the possibility of anything of value
being destroyed.
The Han. FRANK CLARKE.-The oWn€lI"
may allow the; stuff to t'~e a,hout.
Thel HO'n. W. P. CROCKETT.-Why
should he1 He knows that rabbits are
~ scourge to the district.
Anythiugthat
lSi O'f no value, ma,y be burnt.
I think the
Minislte[" might agree ta the ametUdment.
The Han. E. L. RIERNAN.-I take
it tha,t if the brushwood fence would be
a har-bolr for v,el!'1llin thel inspector would
orde,r it to be dest.royed. The fence wQluld
be de,stroyed by cutting the brushwood
down, but that would not destroy the
brushwO'od aSi a ha,I'Ibor fOir vermin.
The HotU. FRANK CLARKE (Ministe,r 01£ Public Warks).-It is not worth
arguing about. Supposel we put in the
words "or removed" at the end of paragraph (b).
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-I
moveThat the words "or removed" be inserted
after the word "burnt."

The ametUdment was agreed to, and the
01 ause , as amended, was adopted.
Clause 17 wa,s agreed tal.
Clause 18 prOividing, inter alia.(1) Where any inspector finds or believGft
that noxious weed~ are ~row~ng or are upon
any land he may gIVe notice m the prescribed
form to the owner or occupier of the land requiring him(a) forthwith to effec~ually destroy and
suppr~ss .all noxIOUS weeds growing
or bemg upon the land and upon
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the adjacent half-width of all roads eient to de'8tro~ or suppress noxious
bounding or adjoining the land or we'etds. A man may ha,ve a. farm adjacent
any part thereof; und
(b) to keep such land and adjacent half- too Crown land, and thelre may be· acres
width of roads clear and free of all and acrels c~,ered with noxiolUs weeds at
noxious weeds for six months after certain portions of the: year..
the s~rvice of the notice.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE,.-The point
(2) If the owner or bccupieris
tol ge,t, the weeds dest,ro~ed in the seed(a) within fourteen days after servi~e of
.
the notice has not effectually de- ine' timel.
stroyed and suppressed an noxious
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-That
weeds growing or being upon such ma:y be all right, but the wee.ds have. tOl
land and adjacent half-width of
be destroy,ed fourte'en days afternotioo
roads; or
Is- tha,t. re'a.sonabI€I ~
(b) at any time after the expiration of the ha,SI been given.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-It has alsaid fourteen days and within the
said period of six months does not ways worked weJl in the pa.st.
keep such land and adjacent halfThe HDn. W. J. BEGKETT.-It -has
width of roads clear and free of all
UOit worked a,t all in the, past, that is why
noxious weedshe shall be liable on conviction before a Court this Bill has been broug.ht in. It does not
of Petty Sessiolls consisting of a police magis- selem to me tha,t fourteen days' notice is
trate for a first offence to a penalty of not
more than Five pounds and for a second or sufficient to' clear land which m!lY have an
any subsequent offence
a penalty of not less . accumula,tion of ten yoe1ars of weeds.
than Two pounds and not more than Fifty
The Hon. A. E: CHANDLER.-It cannot
pounds in addition to any other penalty or be done.
liability to which he may be subject.

t.

The Hon. E. G. BATH.-It se€lIIls to
me tha,t ·theif:e is sOIDlething' wanting in
this cla,use. There is nOl injunction on
the'land-owuerr to destr~y noxiorus weeds.
It simply pro~ideSl tha,t wher.el an inspecto.r finds 0[" believes that noxiorus
\\teeds are grorwing o~ a,re upDn any land,
he ma.y give nO't,ioo in the prescribed form
to the owner re,quiring him to dOl ceTtain
things. I:p. clause 11, regarding the destruction of vermin, it is provided that it
shall be the duty Q1f erver,y Q1ccupier and
of every owner of land from time to time
to' dest.roy all vermin Q1n any land Q1CCUpied OT Q1wned by him. I think wei should
ha,ve a simila,r provisiQln in Tega,rd to' the
destructiDn of vermin.
The HOin. FRANK C'LARKE.-This dause
is a copy of tha,t in the This,tlel Act.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-It selems to'
me that the cIa,use is quite cleaJ:". The
inspector will give notice in the prescri~ed
fQlrm :ne,quiring the Q1wner Q1r th,el occuple['
of any land to effectually destroy and suppress an noxious welerds. Then it is also
prorvided tha,t if hel doe~ not dOl SOl he will
be liable to conviction before a Court of
Petty:Sessions. 'Surely that is suffici('~t.
The HQln. W. J. BECKETT.-I thmk
the diff,elI'OO.oe is this: We thorolUghly understand wha,t is· meant, by thel wo['d
(( ve,rmin," hut t.hel me,aning of thel t.erm
(( noxious we,eds " is! not so clelar. Wha,t
is a. nQlxious we'ed in one district may be
rega,rded in a veilJ7 diffement, way in
another. I rose, however, to pDint OlUt
that the fourteen da,ya' notioo is no{ Sluffi-

The Hon. W. J. BECKEtT.-That is
why I have mentioned the ma,tter to the
COID1lDittee.
The Hon. M.
McGREGOR.-The
practice has always been fDr the inspector
to give fourteen days' notice, and at the
end Q1f tha,t timel he visits the prOpeiI'liy
to see whether the owner has made an
effort to do what is required. The inspector may give a further order. if he
finds that the owner has not done what
IS necessary.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-But the
clause says the work must be completed
within fourteen days.
'The HoOn. M. McGREGOR.-It does
not say the work must be completed in
fourteen days. What is provided is that
the owner must comply with the requirements of the ord-er.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.--.:That is a
eli fferen t cIa use altogether.
Tho lIon. H. KEOK.-This clause will
impose hardship on many land-owners,
who will find it impossible to keep pace
with the orders of the inspectors. There
are many districts which are infested
with thistle. Some of the land is pr'acti'cally covered with stones and rocks, and
the only way to get the noxious weeds
ou t is by using a hoe. I should like to
know how long it would take to clear
100 acres of that kind of ground?
.
The ,H,on. Dr. HARRIS.--!There is 'One
thing I wish to point out. There is no
pr,ovision in this clause, like there is in
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own initiative, go from property to property, but noxious weeds do not do that
in the same way.
Provided that where on any road' any
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.formed part of the road. or any bridge, CUl- So far as my memory serves me I undervert, cutting, embankment, channel, drain, or
work, or any stone, gravel, wood, or material stand it is the practice at the present
d€posited on the road, to be used' in the con- tjme for an inspector to give fourteen
struction or maintenance thereo~, is a. harbor days' notice for the destruction of these
or cover. for vermin, it shall be the duty of pests. If a month were allowed for the
the council of the municipality in the municipal district of which such harbor or cover destruction of noxious weeds we know
is situate. to destroy all vermin therein, and that a district might be smothered with
to keep the same clear and free of all ver- seed.
Olause 18 provides for fourteen
min.
days' notice to be given by. the inspector.
I think there should be a similar pr'o- Sub-clauses (3), (4), and (5) providevision in regard to noxious weeds.
(3) In any proceedings for offences under
The Ron. A. E. Oi{ANDLEl~.-M'y this section, upon proof to the satisfaction of
the Court that the person upon whom such
amendment deals with that.
notice was served has within fourteen days
The Hon. Dr. HARRl!S.-I believe from the date of the service of the notice used
that fourteen day.s' notice is not suffi- and has continued to use and is using
reasonable means t.o effectuaily decient to clear land which may be affected sufficient
stroy -and suppress Isuch noxious weeds, the
with noxious ,:weedls. IVery f~equent1y further hearing of the information may be
labourers are not plentiful in thecoun- adjourned by the Court for such period and
try, and I ,should say that if this notice on such terms and conditions as it thinks fit.
(4) Where the further hearing of the inis insisted on, either the law will be formation
is adjourned the defendant may on
broken, ,or the inspector will be lax in notice to the informant at any time before
the administration of it. I would sug- the expiration of such period apply froIh time
to time to a Court ISO constituted for a further
gest that the time be twenty-eight days.
and ,the Court may on sueh apThe Hon. H. 1. ·COHEN.-I should adjournment,
plication upon the like proof grant a further
like to remind honorable members that adj ournmen t.
clause 14 provides that if the inspector
(5) Upon proof to the satisf.action of a
finds that an -order has not been complied ,Court so constituted that the defendant has
the date of such notice and the date
with within £'ourteen days an offence is b(.tween
of the- further hearing of the information
commItted. The same period is provided effectually destroyed and suppressed all noxiin clause 18. I think in both cases the ous weeds growing or being upon such land
,and adjacent half-width of roads the Court
time should be one month.
shall 'strike out such information.
The Hon. FHANK OLARKE.-N ot for
r.~hore
is ample provision for the protecthe destruction of vermin.
tIon
of
the owner. The clause simply
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-The same
difficulty applies to the destruction Qf caTl':es out what is in the present law.
vermin as to the destruction of noxious It has been stated to-night that in the
weeds-that is the difficulty, pointed lOut majority of cases land-owners are anxious
by Dr. Harris, of getting the necessary to destroy rabbits and noxious weeds. We
la'bour. Olause 11 is not in the same· kno\oy, however, that there are large numposltlOn as clause 18. Olause 11 is bers of property-owners who have not
merely intr,oductory to clause 12, which done their duty, and that is the reason
gives the Governor in Council power to for this legislation. I think it would be
proclaim a day on which, in certain dis- . a 'rug mistake to increase the time protricts, there is to be a simultaneous de- vided for in sub-clause (2) to one month.
struction of vermin. I ·do not think If th3;t were done, the inspector could not
there is any necessity to have' a parallel do anything for one month. D'uring the
clause with regard to noxious weeds, be- months weeds might seed, and the seeds
cause under no circumstances is it re- might be blown all oyer the place.
The Hon. F,RANK OLARKE (iY,inisquired that noxious weeds .shall be simultaneously destroyed throughout the coun- ter of Public Works) .-Mr. Bath h.as
try. There is not the same reason for p.ointed out that whereas clause 11, which
the simultaneous destruction of weeds as is at the beginning of the portion of the
f,or vermin, because vermin may, on their Bill relating to the destruction of vermin,

clause 11, with regard to the destruction
of vermin. IT he second 'paragraph of
that clause provides that-
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states that it shall the the duty of every
owner or occupier to destroy the vermin,
there is no such declaration at the commencement of the part of the Bill dealing with noxious weeds. An owner has
only to staTt to destroy noxious weeds
.
h
·fi d h·
h
'""h en an Inspector . as notl e
1m t at
he has seen ,them on the property. That
has always been the law, and I think it
worked well, in 'a general way, where the
inspection was adequate, but I have no
objection to falling in with Mr. Bath's
proposal to ,the effect that a paragraph
similar to the first paragraph of section
11 should be insemed at the beginning of
clause 18.
A'TH . -Ieel'
t·
Th e H,on. E . G . B ~"l.
am 1Y
think that a paragraph of the kind
the Minister has indicated should be inserted, and I should like to move an
amendment to that effect.
The ROll. FRANK OLARKE.-Another
place will have to deal with OUT amend,..ments, and it will take up a lot of time.
-Then I wI·II
The Hon. E. G. BATH.
not persist with my proposal.
.
Thee Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I.moveThat the word "fourteen," wherever it occurs, be omitted, ·and the word" twenty-one"
be inserted in lieu thereof.
The amendments were agreed to.
The Hon. J. H. STERNBERG.-The
penalty for a second offence is n9t less
than £2 and not more than £50. It seems
to me that a fine of £.50 is very high, and
r would suggest that the amount be reduced to £20.
The clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Olause 19 was consequentially amended
and agreed to, as were clau'Se.9 20 and 21.
Olause 22The Governor in Council may authorize the
Department of Agriculture to make experiments, chemical or otherwise, with the .object
of permanently destroying any noxious weeds.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I llloveThat the following words be added to the
clause:"and may appoint a committee consisth th
t
b
ing of such persons (weer or no mem ers
of the Public Service) as the Governor in
Council thinks fit to investigate any new
method for the destruction or suppression of
noxious weeds and to carry out any experiments necessary or expedient for the purposes
of any such investigation."
The amendment was agreed to, and the.
claus~, as amended, was adopted, as were
clauses 23 to 43, and postponed clauses '2
and 3.
\
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The Ron. G. L. GOUDIE.-I propose
the following' new clause:A. (1) Notwithstanding anything in any Act,
if any owner or occupier of land in the Mallee
Country (within the meaning of the Land Acts)
satisfies the Superintendent(a) that
any saplings, mallee shoots,
it
shrubs, or underwood growing upon
any unformed part of the adjacent
half-width of any road bounding or
adjoining the said land or anjT part
thereof, are a harbor 01' cover for
vermin; and
(b) that it is under this Act the duty of
the said owner or occupier to destroy
all vermin on the said half-width of
road, and to keep the same clear
and free of vermin; and
(c) that it is desirable that the said saplings, ma.Ilee shoots, shrubs,
d or
un derwood s1lOUld be destroyetbe Superintendent, subject. to this section,
may in writing authorize tbe said owner or
occupier, at his own expense and subject to
such conditions, restrictions, directions, and
supervision as are specified in the authority,
. to enter on the said half-width of road and to
take all such measures as are reasonably necessary for cutting, rolling down, or otherwise
destroying such saplings, mallee shoots, shrubs,
or underwood to a suffi.cient extent to ma-ke the
same no longer a ha.rbor or cover for vermin.
(2) The Superintendent shall not exercise
the powers conferred on him by this section
save with the consent.
(a) of the Country Roads Board-in the
case of a main roa.d under the
Country Roads Acts; 01'
(b) of the Porests Commission-in the case
of any road which is a State forest
within the meaning of the Forest-s
.A.cts; O'l'
(c) of the Minister-in any other case.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.~Has the
Municipal Gonference, approlVed of it ~
The HOll. G. L. GOUDIE.-'I do not
know. I was not a member of that COllference.
. The lIon. J. P. J oN:Es.-Does the Minister agree to it?
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I undcr• stand so.
The new clause was agreed to.
The ·Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-l
propose the following new clause:-

C. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, it
the duty of the council of every muniClpahty to keep clear and free from nox,ious
,needs
all
t an d a space 0 f 9 f ee t
'
. emb an k mens
around all culverts and bridges in or on any
street or road within the municipal district.

s~all. be

It is provided in the portion of the Bill
dealing with vermin that the council shall
do ,certain things around culverts, bridges,
and embankments. No such provision has
been mide under the clauses dealing with
noxious weeds. I mentioned the ll1att~r
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on the second reading, and I hope that
the Government will accept the new
clause, because in the Gippsland district
especially it is a very serious matter.
Immedia tely a new road is made through
a man's land the blackberries come up in
tens of thousands, although the place
was previously clean. I consider it the
dutv of the municipalities to keep embankments, culverts, 'and bridges f.ree
- from noxious weeds.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-I am reluctant
about accepting this clause. I am not
going to declare against it, but I can
conceive that in Gippsland it might impose ,a tremendous burden on the poorer
shires.. It might mean putting on men
to cut blackberries for months. I do not
wish to carry that argument to its logical
conclusion, because I admit that the
noxious weeds should be cut. However,
some of the poor,er shires will have a great
strain imposed' on them if such a provision is carried out as it should be. Still,
the new clause is so reasonable that I
cannot say no to it, but if it is thrown
out in another place. I reserve to myself
the right to ask this House not to insist
on it, because it is one of my unfortunate
duties in life to try to keep the shires
financial.
The new clause was agreed to.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLEH.-I
propos.e the following new ·clause:D. (1) Any person who, after any plant or
machine has been. used on a fa·rm for reaping,
stripping, winnowing, threshing, or for chaffcutting, removes such plant or machine from
the farm without having used sufficient reasonable means to insure that such plant or
machine and every part thereof is free from
seeds of any noxious weeds, shall (without
affecting a·ny other liability to which he may
be subject) be liable to a penalty of not less
than Two pounds or more than Fifty pounds.
(2) In ·this section " fa.rm" means any land
used wholly or in part for the purpose of
-growing any crop or of depasturing stock.

This is a provision which is in force
throughout the United States of America,
a.nd also in New Zealand. Anyone who
has had any experience of the machines
lU81Jtioned knows very ,well that a certain
·quantity OIf weed &eed is Ooften oollected in
them. If those seeds are not removed
they may be distributed by the machines
,on other properties. Very often bushels
-of noxious weed seeds are spread a bou t.
the country in that way. This new clause
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will impose on the owners the duty of
seeing that their' mruchines 'are f'ree from
noxious weed seeds before they leave the
farms on which they have been operating.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (~{inis
tel' of Public Works).-I will accept the
llew clause, but I would ask Mr. Chandl01'
not to insist on a minimum penalty of
£2. There may be a case in which a little
noxious./ weed -seed has collected in
a tiny corner of a machine, and it is
rather savage to nrovide tha.t a magistrate should no,t be ahle to fine less
than £2. I would suggest that the minimum penalty of £2 should be cut out
altogether, and that £10 should be substituted for £50.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-In the way
in which it is dl;afted it seems to me that
this may prove a mischievous provision.
A man may have been using his machine
on land obviously free from noxious
weeds.
The lIon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Then there
will be. no need for him to touch it.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-That is the
difficulty.
He may have been on the
cleanest land in the country, and yet
under the clause he will commit an offence if he does not take the machine to
pieces before he goes .off the land. It is
provided that he must take" reasonable
llleans to insure that such plant or machine and every part thereof is free from
8eeds of any noxious weeds," although
he may know that there are no seeds in
it. And whose business will it be to see
that the machine goes off the land free
from such seeds? It is not the business
of the man on whose land it has been.
The person who is really going to 'suffer
through the seeds being carried about is
the owner of the land to which' the machine is being taken. If noxious weeds
are transferred by the machine to his pro~
perty he might take exception to thnt,
and probably would, but he might find
it exceedingl.y difficult to know on what
land the machine had been previously and
what steps, if any,' had been taken before
leaving the other farm to insure that the
machine was free from seeds. The only
way to prove- that is by calling some one
who can testify that the man did not take
r€la.sotllable means to clean the machine.
The HOon. FRANK CLARKE.-The machine may be oovered with seeds.
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The Han. H. 1. COHEN.-But it may
not be.
It seems to me that under the
clause as drafted it would be difficult to

obtain conviction.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I supporlt
the clause. It is a re'cOignised fact tha,t
every man who is leaving a, farm with his
thresher is SlUpposed tOi clean it hefore
he goes Qn to! the road. It is not always
doone, and that is why I am glad to see'
this clause proposed. I t -will make men
mOire careful, for they will know they will
run the risk of mooting an inspector on
the road.
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT .-1 dOl
not see any need for this ,clause.
It is
carrying the thing a good deal toOl fa,I'I.
I have had some expe,ri€([lce O'f thesle machines amo~gst nOlxiO'us weeds.
The
OIwuer of a farm should he interested
enO'ugh to soo that the machine iSi clean
when it come,s OIn tQi his falrm, and should
not expe,ct the State to' attend to' the
matter for him. I used to mO'w lucerne
for friends around Mildura, but before I
dared 'enter another man's gate I 'had to
he sure that the machine was ahsolute,ly
clean. Any man who knows the danger
from noxious weeds would see that the
machine was clean before it entered his
property. It is his .duty to look to that
matter, and not to expect the inspectors
to do it.
The laud-owner should take
some of these responsibilities.
The Ron. FRANK CLARKE.-The OIWner
of the ma.chine may object, and gOi O'ff to
another' fMm.
The Ron. W. P. OROOKETT.-That
may ha,ve happooed in thel O'ld daiJ's, hut
to-day it is the pract~ce for such men to
take a. pride in keeping their! 'machines in
a' clean state, SOl tha,t they will elasily get
engagemen ts.
The HO'n. E. L. GOUDIE.-I do nO't
agree with Mr. CrO'Ckett in rega.rd to, this
matter. I think the new clause will act
as a deterrent tOl careless people travelling
about with threshing machines. If a man
leaves a farm ,after working there, and an
inspector comes along and finds tha,t his
machine is not clean, he can summon him.
I know tha,t some of these men wi th
th:r;€<shing ma,chines have brO'ugh"£ the
se,eds of nO'xious weeds on etol farms.
I
had an experience of that kind myself.
W €I ought tOl help tQi k€lep clean land
cl~an, and this clause will ha.ve some
small influence in that direction.
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The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I did
not expect any oppositiO'n to this proPosaJ.
frO'm country membe,rs. It is! well known
that cha,ff-cut,tocs goo.ng from one farm to
anothetr carry as much ,as a hag load of
refuse in the bunkerBi. That is tipped
out on the farm. It is as easy to tip: it
O'ut on one fa,rm as! on anoth€'r. If this
nelW clause is carried these men will take
car'e tOi clean their machines O'n the farm
wh€lre they havel finished working. In
Dne of the Gippsland districts. a man was
c2rting hay that had a lot of wild ra,dish
in it.
That is fast becoming a noxious
weed in Gippsland now. The, man used
an old dray, and when he finished at' one
farm he went tOt the nelxt. At one farm
he had tOI gOi across a.bout half-a-mile Qif
gr.as8 land tal cart hay, and the seeds of
the wild radish drO'p,ped OIut on the way.
Next year thelT'e wa,s a w.ell~defined track
of wild radish where the dra,y had been.
I hOlpe the Committee will Pass the new
clause. I will alter the penalty as suggested by the Minister.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I think the
new ,clause is a very valuable provision. I
do not see any ohjection too it froon the
point of view eocpressed b~ Mr. Crockett.
This Bill haSi be€ID. introduced beoause
there are careless farmers. Mr. Crockett
assumes that all farmers will be careful
to see that no thresher brings noxious
weedSi on tOo theQr properties, but we know
that they are not all careful, and we want
to protect the careful farmer from the
careless farmer. If they were all careful
we would not need this Bill. If all peoople
were as careful as they should be in regard
to cQonduct and equity, we wQould not need
SOl many lawsl nOir SOl many lawyers. I
can say from ai little experience in this
work many years ago that there is not a
great deal of trouble in cleaning these
maohines. We cannot entioolly prevent
the distribution O'f no.xiofUSi weeds, be:cause
hO'rses WO'uld carry some O'f the sOOds, and
we could not orde,r that they should be
given a dose of sa.lts before they left ()Ille
farm to go. to anothell". We can provide
for the cleaning out Qif the threlshing machines.
The new clause, with the penalty provision amended to read "liable to a
penalty of nOit. mo,re than £10," wals
adopted.
The HO'n. E. G. BATH.-COIuld the
Minister give us an assurance that, in
the caseI of corpora.tiQons leasing their
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land, the lessee will de~troy the weeds
and vermin on that land ~
The Han. FRANK CLARKE.-The lessee
is responsible as the occupier.
The HO'n. E. G. BATH.-In some
cases it would cost more to' destroy the
w~leds than the land is worth. I understand th~t we cannot makel any provision
faT mOlle,y ma,tte1rs. W ooUld the Minister
accept a recommendation from this House
tha,t the Treasurer should mak.e sufficient
mone~ . available to enable Government
bodies to' carry out this me'asure ~
The Hon. PRANK CLARKE.. -We cannot
do it in this House.
The Bill was r.eported with amendments.
On thel motion of the Hon. FRANK
CLAR.KE (Minister of Publio \Vorks),
the Bill was recommitted for the further
consiciera,tion o·f clauSie 5, as! amended.
,Clause 5-
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some of the words inserted in this clause
at my instan,ce, on the 10th October, are
uncol11stitutional, inasmuqh as the Superintendent, to start with, would not be able
tal order a, Minister of the CrO'wn, and
similaLdy onel Minister of the CrolWll is!
not abl,el to ord'er anotherr Minist€lfl. of
thel CrOlWl1 in his Depa,rtmel11t. I wish,
therefore,' to move that sub-clause (3),
which is one of the two sub-clauses that I
had inserted in the ,clause, be deleted, and
that nothing 'be inserted in its place.
The Hon. F'RANK GLARKE' (Minister of Publio 'Vorks).-I have no ohjelCtiOlll. to! wha,t the hOl11orrable mermbe[l" has
mentiollled. It is a reasolllahle cmhpromisel arrived at between Dr. Harris and
myse,u and thel Minister in cha,rge of the
Bill after a, 100t of discussion. I think
tha,t the Bill, with the amendment would,
as ,nearly as possible, oontain wha,t the
honOirable mem bell" de,sir,es, and the provisiOin would then he not highly objectionable to thel GOIVenlment. . Ma.y I
point arut that there is' ano,ther slight
amendment which I think was understolod, :but which was not mentioned.
The worrds which I want to be re-inserted
are--

(1) It shall be the duty of the following corporations, namely: the Board cif Land and
Works, the Victorian Railways Commissioners,
the State .Rivers and Water Supply Commission, the Country Roads Board, the Closer
Settlement Board, the Forests Commission, and
the State Electricity Commission of Victoria
respectively from time to time(a) to destroy all. vermin on all lands
vested in or occupied, controlled, or
Provided that this sectioi11 shall not be
managed by them respectively (other . taken to impose any duty on the State Rivers
than so much 'of such lands as is held and· Water Supply Commission in respect of
or occupied ·by any other person lands not situate in any irrigation and water
under lease or licenoe granted by any supply district.
such corp0l"ation); and
(b) to destroy and suppress all noxious That prolViStiolIl refe,rs to the fact tha,t
weeds on such lands.
(2) When :the Superindendent find,s that the Sta,tel RiverrlSi and Wate,r E'upply COIIllnoxious weeds a,re growing, or are upon any mission has oha,rg€l of the banks of the
of the lands aforesaid of any of the corpora- rivers' throughOlut the· State, and is: entions aforesaid, he may give notice in the pre- titled to let those banks, and does let
scribed form to the curporation requiring it(a) forthwith to effectually destroy and them, to the adjoining ownerrs by mea.ns
suppress all noxious weeds growing of the UnuSied RoadS! and Rivetr' Frontor being upon such land; and
ageS! A.ct. This Bill pr'OIvides tha,t any
(b) to keep such land clear and free of lessee Oil" G'Cloupier is to be responsable forr
all noxious weeds for six months
the destruction of vermin and noxious
after the service of the notice.
(3) ~f after fourteen days from the date of weeds, and if those worrds which I have
service of the said notice on the corporation just direlcted attention tOi are not re'the corporation has, in the opinion of the inserted ther,e would be a clash, because
Superintendent, not complied with the requirethe COllllJlliSSIiolI1 would be liable and the
ments thereo·f the Superintendent(a) may enter on the land to which the occupier would also be liahle in Iespoot
of thel same aI'ea,.
,
notice relates; and
(b) may use, or cause to be used, an such
The ·Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Who woruld
means and take, or cause to be taken,
all such measures to destroy and bel lia.ble whelretthe rive,r frontages a,re
suppress the noxious weeds growing, not leased ~
or being upon the land, as are deemed
The .Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I do
by the Superintendent to be effective
or sufficient for the protection of ~he . not t.hink the,rl€J are any instances where
adjoining or adjacent lands.
wa,te,r! frontages adjoining p~ivately

The HOI11. Dr. HARRIS.-It has been
Oiut tal me hy thel Minister tha.t

po~nted,

owned land are nOit leased. I am inst.ru,oted ,thajt tha,t is thelooason why
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those words have been inserterl.
there are the words-

Then

Or on the Country Roads Boa.rd in respect

of any main road.

I dOl not think the, honorable, member
WOIUld ask the Count.ry Roads BoaJ"d to
waste aJl of its too scanty funds in cleaning up the whole of the roads of the
Sta,te, because the Bill provides tha,t the
land-owner must keep one-half of the
road clean himse.lf. If those worrdSi werre
not in the clause the, provisliolll would
exouS!e the ne,ighbouring land-owner from
cleaning up any of the majn roads, all
of which would have to be cleaned up by
the Country Roads Board.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-It would
place the obligation on two separate
parti€S.
The Hon. F'RANK OLARKE.-That is
the' idea~it would place, the OIbliga,tion
upon the corporation and also on the
land-owner. I would ask Dr. Harris to
re,-insert ·those' words.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I accept the
Minister's explana.tion. I movef--

l

That sub-clailse (3)' be omitted, and that
the words
" Provided that this section
shall not be taken to impose any duty
on the State Rivers and Water Supply Com·
mission in respect of lands not situate in any
irrigation and water supply district, or on the
Country Roads Board in respect of any main
road," be re-inserted.

When these amendments arc made, the
clause will read "as follows:It shall be the duty of the following corporations, namely: the Board of Land and Works,
the Victorian Railways Commissioners, the
State Rivers and 'Water Supply Commission,
the Country Roads Board, the Closer Settlement Board, the Forests Commission, and the
State Electricity Commission of Victoria respectively from time to time(a) to destroy all vermin on all lands
vested in 'Or occupied, controlled, or
mahaged by them respectively (other
than so much of such lands as is held
or occupied by any other person
under lease or licence granted by any
such corporation); and
(b) to destroy a,ncl suppress all noxious
weeds on such lands.
When the Superintenden.t finds that. noxious
weeds are growing or are upon any of the
lands laforesaid of any of the corpor.atiolls
aforesaid, he may give notice in the prescribed
form to the corporation requiring it(a) forthwith to effectually destroY and.
.suppress all noxious weeds growing
or being upon such land; and
(b) to. keep such land clear and free of
all noxious weeds for six months
after the service of the notice.

Noxious Weeds Bill.

Provided that this section shall not be takem.
to impose any duty on the State Rivers a.nd
Water Supply Commission in respect of lands
not situate in any irrigation and water supply
district or on the Country Roads BOaJ"d in respect of any main road.

The amendment was 3igreed to, and the
clause, as amended, wa,s adopted.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.U nde'r an amendment proposed by ~fr.
Chandlell" it was to be provided that a
municipality should keep door of noodOIUS weeds all embankmetnts of roads and
bridges. Would tha,t apply in the case
of the Oountry Roads Board ~
The HOIll. FRANK CLARKE. - That
amendment. has not been inse,rted in the
Bill.
The Han. H. F. RICHARDSON.Should not the :Oountry Roads Board be
responsible in the case Q1f main roads ~
. Tha,t responsibility has been put Q1n the
municipalities.
I hope th3:t when an
am€l11dmoo.t of this measure· is brorught in
the Country Roads Board will be made
rooponsible.
The HOll. FRANK CLARKE.-I dOl not.
The Hill was repolrted with further
a,mendments, and the amendments were
adQlpted.
On the motion OIf the HDn. FRANK
OLlAR-ICE thel Bill was read a third
time.
The House adjourned at two minutes
to t,en D'olock p.m., until Tuesday"
October 31.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
TVednesday, Octo,be'}' 25, 1922.

The SPEAKER too~ the chajr at twelve
minutes past four o'clock p.m.
WHEAT SUPPLIES.
Mr. PRENDERGAST asked the Premiel1."~
I

If, with a view of obviating the necessity
of this State importing inferior seed and other
wheat from other parts of the world, he will
take steps to see that enough will be kept
from the coming wheat harvest in this State
for the n~ds of the people for twelve months?

.M'II"'. LAWSON (Premier).-The Gov'elrnmenu is a,dvised that the~e is ample
wheat fOir the requir€(ll1ecnts mentioned by
the! hO'llora,ble'~ memOOrr, and that there is
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no neoessity, therefor€l, to take any special
actio\ in the .direction indicated.
M~. PRENDERGAsT.-What about the

protest a,gainslt thel Commissioners' action,
and he asked to meet othe.r mell heirs of
Parliament. I introduced him to ,members of the Fa,rmel},'s Union party and to
new or{)1p~
Mr. LAWSON.-There is no need to Goveil'nment support,ers, and discussed the
Commissri.o<lle['s' action and the best way
take action a,t piIesent.
to organizeJ a deputa,tion and to reme,dy
what they well'e doing.
Befo:r.e Mr.
POLIOE STATION AT KANGAROO
McGrath and I l.e£t this building we were
FLAT.
Mr. S1fITH askeu the Chief S€'cr€'- informed by a, member of Parliament that
t,he honorahle membe,r for Daylesford had
tary-a,rranged fo~ a, deputation to Mr. MisIf he will lay on the table of the Libra,ry
Mr.
the papers and reports leading up to the camhle to take place to-day.
closing of the police sta~ion at Kangaroo Flat? l\![cGra,th wished to meet the honorable
Major BAIRD (Chielf Secretary).- member fOT Daylesfor.d, and I took him
The answer to the honorabl.el membelr's to the hono['ahle membe,r's room and introduced him to the honorable member..
question is a,s follows:-

Portion of the papers
'are at present in the
District. They will be
laid on the table of the

relating to this station
N orth-VV estern Police
obtained, and the file
Library, as desired.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. HOGAN.-I desire tOo make a
personal explana,tion in connexion with
the follo'\vi.ng sta,tement whioh appears
in to-day's A rgusIn moving the adjournment of the Legislative Assembly yesterday to discuss the action
of the Railwa.ys Commissioners in deciding to
remove certain country goods sheds and
weighbridges, and in demanding rent ,for
others, Mr. Hogan, the Labour member for
Warrenheip, committed what is regarded by
members as a grave brea.ch of parliamentary
fJtiquette. He stole another member's thunder.
Mr. McLeod, the Nationalist member for
Daylesford, had already taken action to bring
the matter before the authorities, and was
obviously dumbfounded when Mr. Hogan " got
in first." Although he has been a member
for many years, and has suffered many political vicissitudes, Mr. McLeod was unable to
take the blow philosophically.
Mr. Hogan
had _barely concluded his speech when Mr.
McLeod leapt to his feet and gave vent to hi.s
indignation. "M'r. Hogan," said Mr. McLeod,
in the course of his protest, "heard that I
was arranging a deputation on the matter
from my constituency, and asked me to postpone it so that a combined deputation could
be arranged. I agreed to this course, anCl
now he has forestalled me."

That statement is incorrect. The facts of
the cw;e are thelsel: Last Wednesday night
a r€lpr.€'seuta,iiye of thel me["chants Mr.
McGra.th, came to this building and
a.sked, to s,ee mel. He explained to me
the contemplated action of the Commissioners in connexion with the Spencerstreet yards and the country goods ,sheds.
lIe told me it was desired to arrange a
big deputation of members of Parliament,
councillors, farmers, and merchants to
l,

l\![r. BAILEY.-Where wa,s the deputation to be, from ~
Mr. HOGAN.-The deputation the
honorahle member for Daylesfo['d was
arranging originated with the T.rentham
riding of the shire of Kyneton, in his
own district. ,1:\s I have said, Mr.
J.\fcGrath wished to meet the honorable member for Daylesford, and I
introduced him to the honorable mel11be,r. Mr. McGra.th e1xplained to the honO'ra,ble membelr what hel was doing, and I
withdrew and left them together. I did
not ask the honorable member for Dayles.
fo'rd to postponel his deputa,tiol1.
Mr.
McGrath may have, asked him to do so
afte,r I wit.hdref\v. That it was proposed
to hold a, deipu ta,tion should not., and does
nQlt, tie my hands in Parliament. As far
as the sta,temffilt that I stole the thund'€Ir.
?f the honorablel membelr for Daylesford
18 concerned, I may say that the goods
sheds in his e1le.ctora,te welre le,ased tOo local
res,ideillts mouths ago, and he has had all
tha,t time to! use the thunde,r. He has
left thel thunder unused all that time: and
he hasl no right to expect 'a perm~nent
inonQlPoly of it. Thel action olf the Commissione.rs is too important to he
~egle.ct,ed.
It should have been fought
III thel Housel long agol.
In bringing
~~e matter up .in the House yesterday I
Ulscha:ged an Important public duty, and
co;nmltted no breach of parliamentary
etIquette. As far as the Argus is concerned, I throw their charge back in their
teeth, and say that it is just 'another
s~mple. of their. ,polliti~al propaganda to
dlscredxt any actIOn whICh a Labour member takes in this Parliament in the Interests of the people of the State.
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Mr. McLEOD.-I 'should like ·to say deputatiDn which was ,arranged, and
that I think the honorable member for \-vhich would have taken place last, W 00Warr.enheip might 'have g.iven mea hint nesd'ay had it noOt been foOl' the CoOmmisthat he was going to bring this matter sioners ,being away. However, I have no
up, knowing, as he did, that I was in the wish toO spread myself aboOut this matter.
precincts of the House. The whole thing I knoOw what the requirements of my
is as much of a surprise ,to me as the cDns,tituents are better than the hoOnoOraction which he took yesterday.
able member foOl' W,arrenheip.
The SPEAKER.-ls the ,honorable
FRUI'T-1GROWlNiG INDUSTRY.
member making la personal explanation?
Mr. EVERARD.-I desire to move
Mr. :McLEOD.-Yes. I wish to say
that I understood distinctly from Mr. the adjoOurnment of the House for the
M-cGrath and from the honorable mem- purPoOse of discussing a m'atter of urgent
ber for Warrenheip th'at they were work- public impoOrtance-the ·critical positiDn
ing together. I was specially 3Jsked by of the fruit~groOwers oOf this State in CoOn111'. McGra'th to notify the honorable sequence oOf the failure of the Governmember for W,arrenheip as soon 'as 'an ment toO :find suitable markets 'at hoOme
agreement was arrived at. Therefore, I and abroOad.
had every reason to assume that they
'Twelv,e honora:ble members having
w.ere working together. I had no know- risen in their places (as required by the
ledge .of anything that was going .oIl!, out- standing order) toO suppDrt ,the moOtioOn,
side the joint deputation referred ,to.
Mr. EVERARD said-It is most imThe different bodies referred to ,by Mr.
portant at this juncture that the trDubles
McGrath 'alL ,communicated with me later
'Of the fruit-growers shoOuld be VoOiced on
on. As far as the goods sheds in my .the floOor -of ,this House. N oOW, .the queselectorate are ,eoneerned, it is amusing
tioOn is: "Is the -fruit industry woOrth
that the honorable member for Warrensaving?" We know that the fruit-growers
heip should have refer,red to them in the
have laboured foOl' many years under great
way he has done. There was a proposal disadvantages. They have reclaimed 'a
:five or six months ago that certain goods vast area oOf land which in a' great many
sheds in my district should be removed, districts W3JS fit foOl' nothing else than
and I was trying to arrange with the. fruit-groOwing. N oow they are threatened,
local shire council and the OommisnDt with extinctioOn, but prDbably with
sioners on what conditions the sheds disaster, unless soOmething coOmesaloOng toO
would be allowed to remain.'
Several help them in the rough time that appears
farmers were willing toO assist in renting toO be ahead. There are altoOgether in the
the sheds.
~Ihe Oommissioners, at my
State 90,00.0- acres under fruit, and 30,000
request, postponed the matter for months acres under vines. We have 9,000 fruit:md months to see if an' arrangement growers, and ,amoOngst them. are aboOut
CoOuld be arrived at.
The matter was 1,400 returnedsoOldiers whoO have taken
A up fruit-groOwing as a voOcatioOn.
finally settled about a moOnt)1 ago.
Mr.
fortniO'ht ago I introduced a deputatioIl McIver, whoO has woOrked very hard to
of fa;'mers and business men froOm an- help the sDldiers, and is the right man in
other poOrtioOn of my district toO the OoOm- the right place, said, when speaking to me
missioners about goOoOds sheds which it the oOther day, that he had fears in regard
was proOPosed toO pull doOwn and remoOve, toO the industry.
We knoOw that he is
and, after negoOtiatioOns, a friendly settle- anxioOUS that the soOldiers shoOuld succeed.
ment was arrived at. I doO noOt wish toO ,We are all anxious that the return d SoOl1 to
CoOme toO the HoOuse and trumpet foOrth diers shDuld be given every chance
and poOse' as the savioOur of the CoOUn- succeed in the vocatioOn in which they are
try because the remoOval oOf a goOoOds shed placed. In regar.d to the returned SoOlhas been stoOPped. A.s far as I 'can I want diers and others engaged in fruit-grDwto RettIe matters like that Dutsi,de. In con- ing, the s1Dgan Df the GDvernmen t has
nexioOn with the Railway LoOan Appliml- been" ProOduce, proOduce, and still protion Bill I ·explained the loOther night the duce." They have proOduced. Last year
110sitiDn which had ·croOpped up. I may say there was a fair avera.ge ·crop, but in
that I noOti:fied all these peoOple about the many parts oOf the State, especially in the
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northern parts, hundreds and hundreds
of tons of fruit lay rotting on the ground
because there was no ,sale for it. 'We
know that £12,000,000 has been invested
in our irrigation districts, and that
£9,000,000 will be spent in locking the
Murray. A good deal of the land
thrown open has been used for fruit-growing, and a good ·deal of the land that is
still to be thrown open will be used in
the same way. We have to look out for
the future. It will not do to wait until
disaster comes upon u~, and then say,
"It was not our fault; we are very sorry
that they engaged in an industry that
does not pay." The. responsibility is on
the Government because they have said,
"Produce, produce, and still produce."
It is the bounden duty of the Government
to find a market for the produce. I represent a district in which there is a good
deal of fruit-growing, and where a great
many people are engaged in the fruitgrowing industry, including many returned soldiers. The State has tremendous responsibilities in this matter. We
have read recently in .the newspapers that
the jam manufacturers are not going to
convert fruit into jam in the preseN.t conditions. I .shall read a paragraph in
which a statement is made by Mr.
Oattanach, another valued officerBOUNTIFUL CROP PREDICTED.
]'ew men in Victoria are ·so closely in touch
with fruit-growers in the Victorian irrigation
districts as the chairman of the Water Commission (Mr. Cattanach). He predicts a
bonntiful fruit harvest in the coming season,
but agrees that the closing of the jam fadories
'yill seriously affect the prospects of the
growers. "It is to be sincere·ly hoped," he
said yesterday, "that a wa.y out of the diffi-'
culty will be found even at this late hour, because the crop -promises to be exceedingly
heavy. The efTe·ct of the 'price of sugar on
the demand for fruit is causing much concern
in the fruit-growing districts. Then there is
the effect on outside markets. Victorian fruit
will compare more than favo~ably with that
grown in other parts of the world, but it has
to win for itself a demand. The·se outside
markets may take some time to foster, and
success will depend upon the progress of the
industry in this State."

In a ·conversation which I had with Mr.
Cattana·ch tho other day, he reiterated
those sentiments. .some little time ago
the Oountry Liberal party, in a deputation to the P.remier, showed that, on account of certain eonditions regarding
sugar, the fruit-growers would be placed
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in a very awkward predicament. It 'was
a~ked Ithat something should be dope, and
done speedily. 'The Premier did not give
too .satisfactory an answer. But, in justice to ~the Premier, it should be stated
that there is probably no member of this
House who better realizes the difficulties
of fruit-growers than he does. There are
large area's under frui,t in the Oastlemaine
djstrict. The Premier is well aware of
the triaLs ,and difficulties that the orchardists have to undergo. He knows
that they have to .put, up with bad. seasons. He' .knows, also, that sometimes
when there js a good season there is a
glut. That is what we are up against
at present. +. wish to refer briefly to the
canned-fruit industry. We know that our
canned fruitscomprure veI"y :favo:rably
with the canned fruit·s of Oalifornia and
Our
other fruit-growing countries.
canned fruits are being sold in London at
9s. a dozen,' whilst the price paid hero
irs 13s. a dozen. A 2"i--lb. tin of fru~t
should be sold locally at Sd. O'r 9d. This
would lead to a much. greater consumption ,of canned fruits. Poor people are
not going to pay ls. ld., ls. 2d., or ls.
3d. for a tin of fruit. It is altogether
too dear. In pre-war times a simi.lar tin
of fruit could ibe bought for Sd. or 9d.
There will, I hope, be a reduction of price
in the immediate future. The Queensland Government did good service to
the Queensland producers. They recognised wha't the State owed to the producers. They saw that the sugar indusjTY WarS worth while saving.
I hope the
Victorian Government wi.ll realize that
it is thejr bounden duty to save the fruit
industry of this State. The Queensla.nd
Government arranged with the Oommonwealth Government to help the cane indu~try. As a result of that the southern
·States have had to pay an exorbitant
price for sugar. 'The fruit-growers, who
have not ibeen able to sell their produce,
have had to pay 6d. a lb. for sugar to
convert the fruit into ,jam, as well as for
domestic purposes. 'The Premier, in his
reply to the deputation which waited
upon him, said, in rather a bantering
way, I think, that he was going to
mind his own business, and sugar was
a matter for the Commonwealth. Unfortunately, that was the case. But our
fruit-growers have had to pay the piper.
I would like to mention, in pa:ssing, that
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,when a cyclone swept over part of Queen,sland and destroyed a number of plantations, the Federal Government paid
£224,000 to recoup the victims fo'r the
damage done. In Victoria, we ,are up
against a financial cyclone, and the Go\'ernment should surely help the growers
to stave off the impending disaster. I
should like to know whether the Government have interested themselves in the
fruit is.sue. The Government may say,
" It is no business of ours." But I should
like to know what the Department· of Agriculture a,re doling. Ha,ve they entered
[my protest against the condi tion of
affairs which is crushing our fruit-growing industry? The freight on a case of
apples sent from this country to England is 68., and on oranges, 7'8. 6d. The
:Minister of Railways has an orange grove
in the north, and he knows as well as any
man that orange-growing is not all beer
and skittles. Surely, he must recognise
the difficulties of the fruit-growers, men
who have not comf<ortabie seats in Parliament, but who have to depend on their
industry for their livelihood. The shipping fr~ight on a case of oranges sent
from South Africa to England is only
1 s. 7d. We have to compete wi,th other
coun tries, and the Premier will recoguise the difficulty of catering. fOor the
oversea markets.
Mr. DUNS~AN.-What are ,our oranges
fetching in England?
Mr. EVERARD.-It all depends on
quality.
.some shipments were fairly
satisfactory. If there js not :t reduction
in freight charges we shall not be athle,
to ,ship or,anges to advantage. Here I
should like to refer to a report supplied
by Mr. Mc.A!lpine, a gentleman whom we
all este'em, and who has. done the State
splendid ,service.
He says that the,
shipping acco:mmoda.tion was. disgraoeful;
that apples and pears forwarded by the
growers of this ,state arrived in England
ill a wretched condition. This was due
to the fact that tney 'had been stored
under conditioll6 which excluded air.
Owing to the fact rthat no air could get
into
the
freezing
chamber,· thousands of cases of apples and pears arrived at their destination in a putrid
C'l(llldition. As Mr. M·cAlpine .says, the
apple breathes exactly the same as a
human being.. It must have air
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space. I hope the Government will
take a note of this, and will insist upon
plenty of air space being prov.ided in the
freezing chamber £'or the fruit we send
abroad. Many of the producers in my
own district have Gent 'apples to England.
Instead of getting a cheque, they have had
to send cheques to make up the difference
in their accounts. That sort of thing
should not Ihe toler,a ted. I hope the Government will wake up and help the producers in these matters. I now come to
the marketing of our fruit. We know
that there are big markets in England and
elsewhere for the fruits of this State.
There are great possibilities for develop, ment. But nothing' can be done unless
there is a decrease in freight charges.
1\1:r. John McWhae, our Agent-General in
London, has told us on several occasions
that there are illimitable markets in the
:East for our fruits. Mr. McWhae visited
the East and made personal inquiries.
Either he was right, or he was :wrong.
'\That have the Government done about
it? In what way have the Government
pointed out oversea markets to our fruitgrowers? Can Mr: McWhae state just
where .the markets are? AUSJtralia is the
nearest producing fruit country to the
East, and if there are illimitable markets in the eastern count'ries for our
fruits, the Gov,ernment should surely
'wake up and see that they are opened up
to our fruit-grower,s. Either that should
be done, or it ·should be admitted that
the Agent-General made a mistake, and
tha t the "illimitable" ma:rkets in the
East are illusory. If there are no such
ma-n~ets the Government i3hould deny the
statement that Mr. McWhae made. The
fl'uit-grower,s have asked me where these
markets are t@ 'be found, and why they are
not being developed. That is a question
iha t the Premier and the Acting Minister
of Ag6culture will have to look into. No
doubt the Premier consider.s he has
w'orked ha:.rd in the interests of
the fruit-growers. But we want 'him
to wor.k still· harder, to put his
whole mind! into the subject. When
answering a deputation the other day, the
Premier I sai&-and I !believe that the
Treasure~ and the honorable member for
Kara Kara coincided-that the thing to
be desired was the cultivation of the
spirit of self-reliance on the part of the
growers. We all wish to develop the
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spirit of self-reliance.
But the, fruitgrowers have Ibeen crushed by the sugar
iniquity. If we refrain from assisting
the fruit-grower in his difficulties. we
shall not be doing anything to cultivate self-reliance in h~m, but we
, shall be helping centralization, because
the fruit-growers will be crushed out of the
country into the city, where many of them
will swell the Danks of the unemployed.
Another matter to which I desire to refer
is the question of appointing a Director
'of Agriculture. The Government have
promised that Dne should be appointed,
and the fruit-growers are sick and tired
of the present Government, because it
will not carry out its promises.
They
want a man to whom they can go with
confidence, and whDm they know has the
interests of fruit-growers at heart. Wny
does not the Government appoint this
Director ~ It may ,be said that the appointment of such a man has nothing to
dD with the search for markets. But if
we had a good man with a keen interest
in the fruit-growing industry he wDuld
be able to help very considerably. "The
time of crisis in the fruit-growing industry has arrived. I knDw that we have
within our own boundaries a magnificent
market, and, after all, the home market
is the best. This market, however, has
never been properly exploited. No effort
has been made to inculcate in our citizens
the habit Df eating fruit.
Mr. COTTER.-The figures you have
quoted ShDW that more is charged in the
home market than abroad.
Mr. EVERARD.-That is one of the
complaints we want to remove. We want
to do a fair thing to our own people, and
give them the best fruit at the IDwest possible price. I have heard nothing from
the Government as to any prDposal to
engage in this propaganda work. I want
the Government to look into the higher
charge for local consumption than that
which is made ~b1jpad.
We want the
public in Victoria to have the' greatest
benefit from our fruit-growing industry.
On one occasion there was a slump in
the market for fruits in the United States.
It . looked as if a tremendous amount of
fruit would not be consumed. The Government entered upon a huge advertising
scheme, and was successful in assisting
to disPDse ,of 2'21,000,000 bushels of
apples alone, to say nothing Df other
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fruit. The consumption of apples in
the United States is about 2! bushels per
head per annum. But it is nothing hke
,that in Victoria, where we average about
1 bushel per head. I do not say that
the difficulties that we are faced W1ith
have been brought about altogether by
the maladministration of the Federal Government, because what it did was in the
interests of the sugar-growers in Queensland, but it will never do to uphold one
industry at the expense of another, and
that is what has happened in this case.
We have a lot of returned soldiers producing fruit, and they want to meet their
very heavy liabilities, but they will
not be able ,to do so unless they
can find a ma1rket for what they
can produce. It will probably mean
that their last state will be worse than
the first, ,and it were better that they had
never launched into the industry. You,
l\!(r. Speaker, told me that I wDuld
transgress if I referred to the sugar business, but I am satisfied tha't these two
. things are wrapt up tDgether.
Mr. ROGERS.-YOU might give the
people at Mafira a chance to make good.
Mr. EVERAHD.-If we had twenty
or thirty Maffras prQducing sugar we
would be all right. But it is not a fail'
thing to expect our manufacturers,
who will have to pay 4td. per lb.
Isugar,
to
compete
satisfacfor
tOl·jly with thosc in Canada and
America who obtai1l their sugar at 2d. lb.
How is it possible for our fruit-growers
to compete nndcr those circumstances in
the ma,rkets abroad 7 Men engalged in this
industry have done Wh~l.t they were asked
to do in regard to the production of fruit,
and they are entitled to look to the State
for some assistance. It must be remembered that a good deal of the land in
Harcourt and other places is Hnfit for the
production of anything else but fruit, and
this industry, must be preserved. Surely
the Government will acknowledge its responsibility to our own people who havfJ
been put to grea,t ex.pense" with the prospect of serious loss, because of the assistance given to ,another industry. If the
Government will go in for a system of
propaganda which will encourage the
eating of fruit, there will be no difficulty
in disposing of all the ·fruit that can
be grown in our own country. Some time
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ago' the ~reasurer did good work in
helping to open'markets in the suburbs,

We must realize that we have to produce
our fruits as cheaply as possible to COlll-

but he seems t'o have grown ,cool.
I
expected tha:t Mr. Pennington, one of
the honorary Ministers, would take up
this wor,k, but I hope the Treasurer will
not hand it over to anybody else, but
take un interest in the matter himself.
We
want
markets
to
be
established, so that people can buy fruit
direct from the grower. In that way
the growers will be satisfied, and so will
the consumers, because they will get fruit
direct from the orchard at a fair price.
I hope the Treasurer will see !li3 way
to provide some money for the assistance
The. Commonwealth
of this industry.
Government thought nothing of paying
£220,000 to repair damages in Queensland caused by a cyclone, and surely the
Treasurer, in his bigness of heart-:-there
is no doubt he has a big heart-will see
that it is his imperatiYe duty to help the
fruit-growers in this their hour of
trouble.
.
Mr. FROST.-I support tho action of
the honorable member for Evelyn ill
bringing this matter before the 110u3e.
There is no doubt t1e fruit industry is in
u parlous condition. There arc ~ h:,l'gc
Humber of growers in my district, and I
knovl that some of them have suifer(\(l
considerable loss. ' !-fy son sent 600 cases
of apples to England, and he received
u bill for £40, losing his apples, the eases,
and all his labour. lIe is a l"etufncd
soldier, and obtained a farm fro111 the
Hepatriation Department. Ther(~ are a
lllnnber 6f other growers in the sallJO position. If it were not for the yield from
the soft fruits last year these growers
,youId have been in serious difficulties before now.
There is ilO prospect now of a satisfactory return from
soft fruits this season, because the
jam manufacturers, and those engaged in
callning have intimated that they will llot
carryon operations this year. Unless the
Government does something the position
of these men will be serious indeed. It
is quite true that there are possibilities
of markets in other parts of the world,
but it must be remembered that fruit has
to be produced at such a price that the
consumers in those markets will be able
to buy. It is no use sending fruit to
these markets if the price is such that the
consumers canllot afford to purchase it.

pete in the markets abroad, and we cannot expect to do that with the extortionate
price which is being charged for sugar.
The price of.sugar will have to be reduced if we are to be successful competi- '
tors in the markets overseas. U nfortunately the price of tin plates has been a
great factor in the present state of affairs.
During the war prices were very high,
and it- was difficult to get shipments to
this country.
Factories had to order
twelve months in advance. That had to
be done even as late as 1920, and before
the tin plates were landed here the bottom
had fallen out of the market, and some
firms lost thousands of pounds, which had
to be recouped in some way out of the
general profits of the business. Tinned
fruits have been sold in London as lmv
:lh '9s. a dozen.
!fr. COTTER-The price is 13s. in Australia.
, Mr. FROST.-It costs about 12s. a
dozQn to produce these fruits, so that if
the price is 13s. the growers are only making about Is. a dozen. It costs 6s. a case
to 'carry apples to England, and that is
an extortionate price. Then there is Is.
6d. wharfage rate, and the commission
which has to be paid to the agent in
England. If a case realizes 15s. a dozen
the commission would be 9d. So that the
grower has to pay 12s. or 14s. per dozen
before he gets any profit at all. I think
the growers should show a Ii ttle selfreliance in regard to loqal markets. At
the present time people in the city hav(!
to pay high prices for fruit. It is aU
very vVGll to say that we should have mal'"
kots, but a woman cannot go to them and
buy a case or half a case of apples 'and
carry it home on her shoulders. What
is v:.ranted is a number of men with carts
\\'ho 'will take the fruit from door to
door, and sell it in Cjse or hal:f-case lots.
If that were done I think the whole output could be disposed of..
Mr. COTTER.-YOU want to close up
the shopkeepers in my district so that
the fruit-growers can ynake a profit.
Mr. FROST.-I want to do away with
the middleman; that is one of the planks
of our party. The fruit-growers want to
get in touch with the consumers, and if
fruit is taken to the homes of the people
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they will buy it. I am sure that if, as
an experiment, a few of those orchadists
were to co-operate and get a good reliable
man down here .to distribute the fruit,
they would meet with success. He should
receive fresh supplies every day by the
early-morning trains. If that were done
the consumer would not have to. pay as.
much fDr fruit as he has to pay to-day,
and the man on the land would get a
better price for his fruit than he does
at present. As I said before, I think
'that the growers should show, in this 1'espect, a little more initiative and selfreliance. N ext year I will try to get the
growers in my district. to try the experiment, and I mn sure thf),t if it is tried
in the prDper way it will prove a success ..
Mr. McDON ALD.-As a fruit-grower,
r agree with the honorable member for
Evelyn, that the fruit-growers are fa'ced
with the most critical time they have
ever had. The large jam manufacturers
are sending out notices to the growers
stating that they will not 'be buyers of
fruit this year. In my district there arc
no canneries or factories. So far as soft
fruits are concerned we 'always make a
contract with the jam manufacturers in
Melbourne. W'e sell the fruits by contract
a month ,or .so .before they are ready.
I, myself, have been selling to one firm
fDr ten Dr twelve years, mostly with satisfa'ctory results, but this year that firm
has been sending 'out notices stating that
it will not be a buyer, Ibecause it cannot market jam. The reason for that is,
I think, that the conditions are not tho
same for the manufacture of jam for
hDme consumption as for export. I do
not knDw that I would be in order. in referring to sugar, but I may say, in connexion with a part Df the material used
in making jam for export, a rebate is
~llowed. . If t~e s~me condition a'pplied
I~ connex~Dn wIth Jam for lo.c al -consumphon, I thmk th~e would stIll Ibe a. market fDr Dur frUIt. I, my.~elf, shIpped.
SDme apples t? London thIS year, .and
though th.ey Dpened up well, and reahzed
a gODd pnce, the. ch~rges took mD~t ,of ~he
pl'oce~d's.
ShIppmg
and
handlIng
charges amDunted to 9s. a case, and
then there were the cost Df the ca.ses,
representing about 2s. ea·ch, the CDst
Df the paper fDr wrapping, and all
the WDrk entailed in the packing.
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We know that we cannot send fruit
overseas and sell at a prDfit while the
charges are so high. Our hopes were
raised last year when Mr. McWhae came
back from his trip from the East and
told us there was a good market for fruit
there. We thought that we would get an
outlet in that way. Prior to the war I
sent a trial shipment Df apples to- Java
with very satisfactory results, but, as a
result of the .war, the 'shipping was
stopped, and the whole thing has been
held up ever since. H'owever, the war
has been over for some time, and. I think
the time has arrived when sDmething
should be done to assLst the fruitgrDwers, whO' seem to be the only people
in the State wi'thout a friend at Oourt.
We may be told that we should be sel£reliant. We have been up to now. I
know that in some districts great help
has been given by the Government in
connexion with the establishment Df canneries, and that jls very much appreciated, but we must find markets for our
fruit. I daresay the fruit-growers are
sli'ghtly to be blamed themselves. I
know that the Minister of Lands, when
Minister of Agriculture, brought f,orward
a Bill to' provide lfor the grading O'f
fruit; but there was such strong opposition from the fruit-growers that it was
dropped. I think that may have a good
deal to do with the low prices overseas
that we are o·btaining for our fruit. But
we know that the great difficulty in regard to local consumption is that the
price of jam is too high. When the price
of jam gets so close to the price of .butter
people win not use jam in preference to butter, and the high price of
jam has been caused ·by the high price
Df sugar for making jam for local consuml?t~on.
,If the price of sugar for
ma'king jam f0r local consumption were
placed on the same footing as the price of
sugar for making jam for expDrt, the difficuIty WDuid be overcome, and the manufaeturers would be able to keep their factories Dpen this year with the same resuIts .as before. I trust thatsDmething
can be done. I dO' not say that the Governmcnt are to blame.
.Mr. MC'PHERsDN.-If your suggestion
were adDpted the consumption wDuld· be
doubled straight away.
'
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Y·r. MoDONADD.-I am pretty cer- of' a ring, and the actions of that
tain that the local consumption would be ring have had a material effect in
doubled, and we would not be faced with bringing wbout the present catastrophe.
the serious sjtua1tion that confronts us One question answered by Mr. Palfreyto-day. In a month or six weeks the man before the Fruit and Jam Commis·
soft fruits will :be ooming in, and the sjon showed that there were five compeople who have always purchased the panies in which he was interooted run·
fruit, and against whom I have had no .I1lllg different businesses, but all comcomplaint to make, are sending out le\t- bined, with a co-operative company ooverters stating that they will not be buyers. illg the whole of them. The evidence
We are faced with the fact that they are showed that at that time they were busily
not going to manufacture any jam this engaged in forcing down the price of
year. The whole of the labour of the fruit. Those companies are still in ex':
year has been put into the or,ehards, but istence and operating in the .same direcwe canilOt dis·pose of .our s'oft f·ruits. tion, and one can hardly tell whether or
The whole of the expenditure has been not the action they have now taken has
borne, because if a man has an orchard been taken delilberately in the interests of
and does not keep 1t in order he gets no . the shareholders in the companies and
result. N ow that the expenditure has against the employees and the fruitbeen incurred, we are not going to get growers.
:lny return at all. This is the mOISt critiYr. FRosT.-They sold short-weight
cal situation the fruit-growers of Vic- Jam.
toria have ever Ibeen faced with, and I
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-They had to
trust some scheme will be evolved that
he dealt with in that regard.
will help to relieve the situation.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Every jam factory in
The g,PEAICER.-In view of the trend the country has been run at a loss during
the debate has taken, I should like to the last twelve .months.
point out to honorable members that an
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There were
urgent motion for the adjournment of
the House is only jUlStified if it is moved five companies associated in the Palfreyin relation to a grievance against. State man 00m'hine. The Henry )J ones CoMinisters. It should relate to something operative Company controlled those comfor which they are responsible. I make panies to the extent of supplying them
t.hat rem'ark to prevent honorable mem- '\vi th everything they required. While
bers going off the line. They can only the II'eury Jones Co-operative Company
refer inoidentally to other matters. An could declare large dividends, the subsiurgent motion for adjournment has to do diary companies were aJble to declare only
with administrative responsibiiity, and very small dividends. The Henry Jones
State Ministers must be responsible for Co-operative Company supplied the Geelong and Western Distri'ct Preserving
what is comp,lained of.
oonrp any, the Australian Jam Company,
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have a de- Peacock, and a couple 01£ others with the
cided grievance against State Ministers . aJ! ticles they required. All those :firms
over this matter. It has a;rrived a,t such a had shares in the Henry Jones Co-operap()sition that it is materially affecting tiYe Company, which supplied all the
the employment of a great number of printing, cases, tins, naiLs, timber, and 80
pnople. Up to the present time the GD- on that were required by the subsidiary
V(~rnment has not done anything to precompanies. While the 4Henry Jones Co·
v(mt a catastrophe occurring, and has not operative Company was paying from 15
interfered for the purpose of either pro-' to 25 ,per cent. in dividends, the othel
vjding that people will get employment, companies were only paying from 2 per
that the fruit-growers will be a'ble to cent.. tc) 5 per cent..
The Henry Jones
snll their fruit, or ,that people will be Co-operative, COlITlpany charged suffioiently
able to purchase jam at a reasonable . high' prioes forr an the articles the orther
price. The evidence placed before the companies had to use to ena.hle it to halve
Royal Commission ,on fruit, vegetables, la,rge dividends.
While the subsidia,ry
and jam amply proved the existence companies deda,red that they were losing,
in connexion with the jam industry o'wing to the price, of jam, as they were
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receiving dividends from the parent
company the public was hoodwinked.
Mr. HOGAN.-Evidence was given to
that effect.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Royal
Oommission's report gave the names of
the shareholders, the dividends paid by
all the comp'anies, and the methods they
had adopted in conne~ion with working
that Yankee company trick on Australian fruit-growers and consumers of jam.
The honorable member for Evelyn stated
t.llat jam is sold in Lon~on at 9s. per
dozen tiIlf!, while the price here is 13s.
per dozen tins.
Mr. ROGERs.-L\nd the tins sold in London are full 2-1b. weight.
Yr. PRENDERGA8T.-Yes, but here
they are all weights. We did make a
change in the law to provide that correct
weight wo.u\ld !be given, !but b,y tsoml~
mysterious influence the jam manufacturers were -able to go ba,ck to the old
system. Would it not be a right thing for
the Government to say to the jam manuf acturers, "Y'ou shall hot close down
;your factories to the detriment of fruit,'grower-\ em'ploLYees, ,and Ico\lllSumers of
jam, without there nrst being an examinatioon held' to see how you are situated
financially"? Why should the jam manufacturers be allowed to close up their
fa'ctories if the grow)el's are prepared
to say, "We will take over the factories
and run' them ourselves"? Why should
nny individuals who receive rights from
the whole of the community be allowed
to ta,ke action. which will emba,rrass a.
great many people, .reduce wages, and
tllroW thousands of people out of work?
The Treasurer knows that two large sums
of money have ibeen advanced to a company in the Shepparton district.
The
products placed on the market by that
company contain less than 30 per cent.
of sugar. They preserve fruit, and preserved fruit contains less Gugar than jam.
There is a very small percentage of sugar
in all preserved fru1t.
:ThIll'. EVERARD.-1But even a third tells.
Mr. 'PRENDERGASTj.-No .doubt;
'but, in some of it there is not more than
10 'per cent. My desire is to help the
honorable member as much as .1 can. If
it is desired to exploit the local markets,
why do not the. fruit-growers take advantage of the opportunities which exist?
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:NIen ,selling fruit on the barrows in Melbourne cannot deal direct with the fruitgrowers, who prefer to distribute their
fruit though the middlemen. At my
suggestion, one of the barrowmen wrote
to fruit-growers with a view of getting a
supply direct. In some cases he was told
that they could not serve him, and, in
other cases) he ,did not get a reply. If
the producers ,sent fruit direct to the
barrowmen 25 per .cent. more fruit would
be ,sold in that /way. In addition, the
public would be .able to get fruit at a
i1.'easonruble price. ' When I was in
America I spent a lot of time at Los
Angeles' ,and other fruit-growing distriGts, and I read all the information
which I could obtain about the industry.
I found that if a man wanted an apple to
ea,t every day it could be delivered to him
through the post. Five or 10 cents'
worth of fruit could :be posted for about
a cent. 'That arrangement would not be
in operation unless it paid the producer
. to get. into direct contact with the con,SUlller in that way. In the report of the
Royal Oomm:ission on 'Fruit, Vegetables,
and Jam, an illustratton is given of how
an apple is packed and posted in America.
That iHustratiron was published in anticipation ,of ,something being done here
in the same ·direction. In the Shepparton district huge quantities of soft fruit,
suob. as peaches and plums, are ,produced.
The growers have not got ,a local ma.rket
for that fruit, and they do not set themselves out to obtain it. They prefer to
have their fruit distri!buted through the
middlemen. When it is sold in.that way
you get results such as that mentioned by
the honolI'ablel member for Ma,ryborough,
whose son sent 600 cases ·of apples to
England and as a result fomid himself
£40 in debt. Yet people in the city cannot get fruit at a reasona!ble price. Is
it possible to buy apples at the barrows
for less than 4d. a lb.? Very occasionally. People should beaoble to get such
fruit at ld. 'or ltd. a lb., which would
leave a.good profit for the grower and the
retailer. Let me read the recommendation which the Royal Oommission arrived at with regard to the jam combinationV\~e are of opinion that, in trading concerns
of this character, it should be clearly made
manifest to both producers and consumers
that -they are a combination of companies
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under different names. It would then be unreasonable to suppose· that the individual companies are in competition.
.
Question 13051, as follows, clearly supports

the view that all these companies are under
the same control :"The Ohairman.-Practic'ally one group of
men control these companies? "
Answer" Mr. Palfreyman.-Ulldoubtedly."

That is the reply which we had to force
out of Mr. Palfreyman. The Minister
of Public Instruction, who was Premier
at the time, had to strengthen our hands
by altering the charter under which we
were appointed for the purpose of enabling us to make this gentleman answer
questions.
On ,page 33 of the report
there are given particulars with regard
to the companies who compose that combination of jam manufacturers. There
are the names of the principal shareholders and the num~ers of shares held
in .HenryJones OO-io-perative Limited,
'Hoadley's Proprietary Limited, Ounliff
and Paterson, Geelong and Western District Preserving Oompany, and th~ Australasian Jam Oompany Proprietary
Limited. Further on honorable mewbers
can find out how the dividends of those
firms are distri,buted. Individually, the
jam companies are nearly IOjsling, but
they all receive dividends from the combine to which they belong. Are those
people to be allowed to close down their
factories and put people out of work?
Goodness knows what political game they
are playing. I do not know whether they
are trying to hel,p Billy or not, but one
or two of the persons mentioned are well
known as large contributors to the
Hughes £25,000. It is hard to tell what
their game is in the matter. In the
meantime the fruit-growers at Diamond
Oreek, and elsewhere, have no outlook
for a market, and do not know which
way to turn. In addition, there are 6,000
or 7,000 jam factory employees in the
State who will ~e running about looking
for work, while all the time the public
are demanding fruit at a reasonable price
and cannot get it.
Mr. DUNsTAN.---Oan you let the House
into the secret about the contri'butors to
that £25,000?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not
know as much as Billy does about that
matter. Some of the names, however,
are known all right. The Government
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.should prevent jam-makers closing down
their factories. Legislation should be introduced to prevent it, unless the manufacturers can show good reason. They should
be given an opportunity ,of explaining
their view that sugar should be reduced
in price, but the sugar-grower should not
be interfered with, or he may be placed
in the same position 9S the grower of
fruit without getting any advantages for
either. What is required is a reasonable
price. We have asked that sugar should
be 4td. a lb. to enable the growers to
get a reasonab~e return in Queensland.
A mistake is made in assuming that sugar
iR the main constituent in preserved
fruit. It is not; it is only -a minor constituent.
The Shepparton Companv,
and -others, who are preserving fruit and
not making j am, use only a small percen tage of sugar in the process. Therefore, we must look somewhere else to
disco.Vo':lr the reason fOol" the, pre,gent positiOon. At, the time the Commission sat
we, forund tha,t a man wOluld gOo to. an
or:cha.rd and t,ell .the gro1w,er tha,t he woruld
giv-e, him, Slay, £2 a tOin fOil" his fruit.
The grower would say, "Tha,t is nOlt
enough."
Then the representative of
al1othercompany would come along ~nd
O'ffer him £1 178. 6d. a. to'll. A thIrd
man woruld o,ffer £2 and a\l.lQIther £1 17s.
6d. again. The r€9ult is tha,t thel grower
would be compeUe,d tOo sell his fruit W. the
highest bidder.
Afterwards he might
discover that e,very man whol had offered
him a price represent<.:d a, company which
belonged toO the salIlle combination in
Mellbourne. Does nOot that ElO,rt of thing
req uirc' dealing with her,e, ~ That is all
set out as plainly as possible in the evidence which, fOll"tunately, was printed.
The SPEAKER.-The' hono[,,a,ble membe[" SI time, has expired.
l\tIr. PRENDERGAST.-I only wish
tOi repeat, in cOIn clu siolD. , that these companie-a should bel prevented from closing
down without diSICloeing their financial
positiOin and showing the way in which
the,y are orpera.ting, and that the fruitgroweTs themselves shoruld develop the
loca.! marke,t for the,ir produoe to their
own p['ofit, because there ar~ thousands
0'£ people in the community whol a.re willing to huy cases of fruit if they can goet
it direct from the grolWe,r without cOontribut.ing anything to the suppmt of the
middleman.
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Licensing Bill, 3551.
Marriage Bill, 915, 916, 1362, 1609.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3665, 3745, 3749,
. 3750.
Melbourne
and Metropolitan
Board
of
Works Bill, 4098.
Members' Expenses, 62.
Members Retired, 60.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3445, 3451.
Milk Supply Bill, 3101, 3103, 3376, 3378,
0079, 0001, atitiij.
.
Mines Department-Dredgl\lg Leases, 12:K
Motor Lorries, 2873.
.
.
Municipal Elections (ProportIonal Votmg)
Bill, 1413.
'.
Municipal Rates Rcco\"er~· Bdl, 2635, 4000.
Observatory, 207.
Opossums, 1209.
Poisons Bill, 05~.
Police Offences Bill, 390[).
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4092.
Primary Production, 537.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3878.
Prison Reform, 63, 208.
Private Members' Business, 1779, 2615.
Railway Loan App~ica~ion ~ill, 545.
Railway Loan ApplIcatIOn BIll (No.2), 2257,
2262, 2263, 2264, 2265, 2266, 2267, 2270,
~~71, ~273, 2'.&74..
.
Railways-ExpendIture, 69; ConSIgnments to
Country Stations, 70; Return Tickets, 70;
Kyneton Refreshment Rooms. 70, 1235;
Suburban Railways, 71, 1235; Country
Trains, 71, l~ijo; Electritica tion, 198; Tai$
Cars, 970; Finances, 1235; Drinking Water
on Trains, 2678, 2708.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1896,
1899, 1901, 1902, 2037, 2038, 2249, 2254.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3489, 3573, 3577,
3578.
Roads, 1220.
Savings Bank Loans, ~O1.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arrangements, 3837. 3961.

INDEX.

Abbott, Hon. R. H. S.-continued.
Stamps Bill, 05(j], 05ti~.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3756, 3757,
3760, 3837, 3840, 3845, 3847, 3849, 3850,

3852.
State Electricity Commission (Funds and Accounts) Bill, 4003.
State Finances, 200, 202, 212.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4100.
Taxation Offices, 66, 121::!, 2::!19.
Tourists' Hesorts Hill, 400l.
rrravelling Expenses of Public Officers, 201.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 771, 772.
Trustees' Investments Bill, 410l.
University Examinations, 215.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1524, 1610,
1621, 1622, 1753, 1754, 1757, 1773, 1907,
1911, 1913, 1916, 2704.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 3993, 3994.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996,
3997.
Waranga Reservoir, 1232.
Water Supply Lo'ans Application Bill, 2030,
20::14.
Workers' Compellsation Bill, 3350, 3353, 3360,
3362, 3363, 3364, 3365, 3366, 3367.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4104.
Adamson, Hon. W. A.-Motion re retirement
from the House, ~S.
Address-in-Reply. (See Governor, the.)
Agent-General-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
allowance to retiring Agent-General for
passages from England, 207; by Mr.
Robinson, 207.
Agricultural Education 'Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
2702; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3021; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3022.
Albert Park Trust-Statement by Mr. Disney
re GovernmeXl~ grant, 2320.
Alcohol, Use of-Statement by Dr. Harris ,·e
effects of excessive consumption, 528.
Aldermen Abolition Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Kiernan and I"ead first time, 842; second
reading moved by Mr. Kiernan, 1813; debated by Mr. Smith, 1817; Mr. Richardson, 18i9; Mr. Cohen, 1821; Mr. Goudie,
1822; Mr. Bell, 1823; Mr. Kendell, 1823;
motion carried, 1824; considered in Committee, lS24; third reading, 1837; statement by Mr. Kiernan, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 3349;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3765; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3766; Mr.
Smith, 3766; Mr. I~'rank Clarke, 3766; Mr.
Disney, 3767; Mr. Bell, 3767; Mr. Wil·
liams, 3767; Mr. Beckett, 3768; Mr. Robin,
son, 3769; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 3769;
Mr. Abbott, 3769; Mr. Angliss, 3769; Bill
read second time, 3769; cO'l1sidered in Committee, 3769; third reading, 3773.
Hon. WILLIAM: (Southern Prov.)
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769.
Boilers Inspection Bill. 3882.
Brands Bill, 3572, ::1857.
Goal Mines Regulation Bill, 3255.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2326.
Constitution" Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Death of Hon. W. Kendell, 2025.

ANGLISS,

Angliss, Hon. William-continued.
Exhibition of Products, ::lOI.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3868, 386!J, 3873,
3975, 3976, 400~, 4094.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 792.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3990.
Fruit Industry, ::J02, 2::J26.
Governor's Speech, 30l.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3168, 3249, 3764.
House Rents, 302.
Land Tax Hill, ::i5UU.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1366.
Members' Expenses, 9t!8.
Milk Supply Bill, 3104, 3379.
Railway Development, 301.
Railways-Tait Cars, 970.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3489.
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3846.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.
Wages, ::J03.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3360, 3363,
3365.
App.ropriatioll Bill-Received from Legislative
Assemblv and read first time, 4119; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4119; Bill
read second time, considered in Committee,
and reported without amendment, 4120;
third reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
4120; debate,d by Mr. Abbott, 4120; Mr.
Chandler, 4120; Mr. Tyner, 4121; Mr.
Keck, 4121; Mr. Kiernan, 4122; Bill read
third time, 4122.
Architects Registration Bill-Brought in by
,
Mr. Frank Clarke and read first time, 58;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 929; debated by Mr. Gohen, 930;
Mr. Disney, 931; Mr. Beckett, 931; Mr.
Abbqtt, 1)32; Mr. Richardson, 933; Mr.
Goudie, 933; Bill read second time, 933;
considered in Committee, 933, 1060; third
reading, 1076.
Assent to Bills, 283, 650, 908, 1342, 1596, 1740,
2247, 2613, ~870, 3079, 3349, 4102.
Audit Bill-Received from Legislative As~ semblv and read first time, 3349; second
readiTI'g moved by Mr. Robinson, 3674; Bill
read second time, 3675; considered in Com·
mittee, 3675; thh'd reading, 3675.
AUS'l~IN, HOll.

A. A. (S.-W. Prov.)
Border Railways Bill, 2700.
Brands Bill, 3589, 3853, 3855, 3858, 3875.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3566, 3567,
356S.
Land Tax Bill, 3557.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639.
Quorum, 2708.
Sessional Arrangements, 3961.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 3680, 4102, 4105,
4106.

Australian Art-Statement by Mi·. W. L. R.
Clarke 1·e encouragement of Austra,lian
Art ~313; by Mr. Robinson, 2313, 2314;
by 'Mr. Bell, 2315; by Mr. Abbott, 2316;
by Mr. Sternberg, 2317; by Mr. Jones,
2317; by Mr. Richardson, 2318; by Mr.
CoheI1, 2319.
Baillieu, Hon. W. L.-Motion re retirement
from the House, 58.
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BATH, Hon. E. G. (NeLson Prov.)
Brands Bill, 3587, 3855, 3857, 3858, 3859, 3873,
3874, 3875, 3876, 3877.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3655.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown, 9.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3869, 3983, 3986.
Governor's Speech, 8.
Immigration, 9.
Land Settlement, lU.
Licensing Bill, 3472.
Marnoo Land Bill, 2640.
Roads and Railways, 9.
Taxation, 10.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds, 10.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1519, 2096,
2100, 21U2, 21U4.

BECKETT, Hon. W. J. (Mel~oume North Prov.)
Address to Sir Leo Cussen, 3679.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1832, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, :::1768, 3770, 3771.
Altering Order of Business, 1917.
Architects Registration Bill, 931, 1065, 1069,
1070.
Audit Bill, 3675.
Betting Tax Bill, 3657, 3658, 3659.
Border Railways BjJI, 2693, 2702.
Brands Bill, 3573, 3582, 3858, 3859, 3873,
3875.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 3669.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1427,
1429.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Business, Order of, 1141, 1917, 2275, 2311,
2614, 2935, 2936, 3568, 3658.
Compulsory V t>ting Bill, 1422, 2087.
. Consolida.ted Revenue Bill (No. I}, 63, 66, 67.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1208,
1210, 1226, 1231, 1232.
Consolidated Hevenue Bill (No.4), 1620,
]680, Hi81.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2323,
2330, 2337.
. Conveyance of Plison.ers, 1342.
Days and Rours of Meeting, 58, 3229, 3230,
3654, 3655, 3836.
Electoral Reform, 284.
. Electricity Commissioners, 1231.
Expenditure on Education, 67.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3979, 3985.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 784,
835, 838, 841.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill 3677, 3988.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2708, 2895.
Fruit Industry, 2330, 2337.
Governor's Speech, 283.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2622, 2888,
2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3150, 3157, 3158,
3164, 3168, 3169, 3170, 3171, 3173, 3231,
3232, 3233, 3235, 3237, 3238, 3240, 3251,
3254, 0762.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3370, 3371,
3372.
.
Income Tax Bill, 3563.
Juries BIll, 2941, 2946, 2961, 2962, 2965, 2966,
2968, ~nu.
Legislative Council Vote, 1208, 1623.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 929, 1357, 1365,
1502, 3230.
Licensing Bill, 3467, 3478, 3480, 3483, 3554.
Loca~' Government Bill, 71, 1126.
Maffra Beet Sugar Factory, 650, 910, 1232.

Beckett, Hon. W. J.-continued.
Marriage Bill, 915, 1080, 1605, 1608.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3749.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy, 2026.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Workl
Bill, 4098.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill, 4085.
.
Member calling attention to want of quorum,
27U9.
Members' Expenses, 284, 1623.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4090.
Metropolitan Gas Company, 771.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3447, 3449, 3450, 3452, 3453.
Mildura ,Vineyards Protection Bill, 3675.
Milk Supply Bill, 283, 3094, 3099, 3100, 3101,
3110, 3111, 3375, 3377, 3378, 3661, 3662,
3663, 3664, 3672.
Motor Lorries, 2875.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1411.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3020.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 3025.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways a.nd
Li,ghting Company Bill, 4096.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill, 1120, 1422, 1503.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 63, 524,
1122, 1124.
.
Personal Explanation, 1207, 1597, 2678, 4083.
Police Barracks, 67.
Police Offences Bill, 3964, 3965.
Private Members' Business, 2614, 2901.
Public Buildings, 66.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3016.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 2323 .
Question of Privilege, 1429.
Railways-Developmental Resources Train,
96::J; 'l'ait Cars, 971; Somerton Junction
Line, 29::J5.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2263,
2265, 2266, 2268, 2269.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1900,
2251, 2252, 2256.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3488, 349], 3573,
3574, 3577, 3578, 3579, 3581.
Richmond to Prahran 'l'ramway Construction Bill, 3993, 4089.
Roads, 1226.
Ruling ..:;f President, 1352.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, uno, 1671, 1672,
1674, 1677.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 2614, 3229, 3230, 3836.
Sewerage Districts Bill. 3610.
Special Funds Bill, ~UI8.
Stamps Bill, 3561, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3756, 3841,
3852.
State School Exhibition, 1779.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 3254.
Tramways, 1226, 2026.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 3015.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1621, 1623,
1753, 1755, 1756, 1770, 1773, 1776, 1909,
2095, 2097, 2100.
Wages, 287.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3355, 3367.
Wyndham Race-course BpI, 4104, 4105.

INDEX.

Hon. 'l'HEODORE (Nelson Pro'v.)
Architects Registration Bill, 1068.
Brands Bill, 3571, 3853, 3856, 3858, 3873,
3874, 3876, 3877.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 835.
Gaming Rill, oot).
Inc'ome Tax Bill, 35tH.
Land Tax Bill, i:l555, i:l556, i:l557, 3558.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 926.
Local Government Bill, 1136.
. Masseurs Registration Bill, 3749.
Members' Expenses, 182.
Stamps Bill, 050l.
Trawalla Soldier Settlement, 963.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1510.

BEGGS,

Hon. ALE.XANDER _(lVelli.n!Jton Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1823, 1826.
Alexandra Park Bill, i:l767.
Architects Registration Bill, 1066.
Australian Art, ~i:l15.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 388l.
Brown Coal Mine, 68.
Business, Despatch of, 3177.
Consolidn.ted Re,'enue Bi1l (Ko. 1), 68.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 205, 208.
Consolidated Hevenue Bill (Xo. 3), 1217
1230.
'
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2315,
2321, 2340.
Electricity Supply, 12]7, 1230, 1748.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3968 3976 3985,
4008.
'
,
Friendly Societies Bill, 2897.
Ji'ruit Industrv, 2340.
Hospitals anel Charities Bill, 2893, 3170,
3172, 3176, 3177, 3238.
Juries Bil1J ~!J58.
Lal Lal Goal-field, 1749.
Members' Expenses, 989.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, :3445. 345U, :3451.
Milk Supply Bill, 3109.
Mining Industry, 123U.
Municipal ElcC'tions (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1413.
Municipal nates Recovery Bill. 3999.
Parks an,d Gardens, ~:~:n.
'
Pentridge Penal Establishment 208.
Ra~l \vuy Loall Application Bi1( 546.
RaIlway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2268,
2269, 2271, 2272.
R'tilways-Tait Cars, 966.
Real Estate Agents Bill. :Hl:l7, 3576, 3577,
2578.
:essional Arrangements, 3902.
":;itting ill Show Week, 12::J7.
Stamps Bill. 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761,
mH;:$.
State Finances, 205.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3358, 3361.

BEJ,L,

Betting Tax Bill-Received from Legislative
Ase!:lmbly and read first time, 3548; second
reading moved by lVIr. Robinson, 3655; debated by Dr. HarriR, 3656; Mr. Smith,
3656; Mr. Williams, 3656, Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3657; Mr. Beckett, 3657; lVIr.
McN amara, i:l058; Bill read second time,
3658; conRidered in Committee, 3658; third
reading, 3660.

Bills Discharged-Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Bill, 2094; Constitution Act
Amendment Act 1915 Amendment Bill,
2094.
Bills Negatived-Local Government Bill, 1140:
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1420; Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091;
Wyndham Race·course Bill, 4106.
Bearded-out
Children-Statement by
Mr.
McNamara "e giving effect to recommendations of Commission that allowance b&
increased, 62; by Mr. Robinson, 62; by
Mr. Sternberg re allowance, 207; by Mr
Robinson, ~07.
Boilers Inspection Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 3112;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3878; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3879; Mr.
Abbott, 3879; motion by Mr. Abbott th&t
Bill be read a second time "this day six
months," 3879; Mr. Abbott's motion de·
bated by Mr. Sternberg, 3879; Mr. Bell,
3879; Mr. McNamara, 3879; Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3879; Mr. Richardson, 3879; Mr.
Keck, 3880; Mr. Disney, 3880; Mr. Abbott's
motion negatived, 3880; Bill read second
time, 3880; considered in Committee, 3880;
motion by Mr. Abbott that progress be
reported, 3882; debated by Mr. McNamara,
:3882; Mr. VV. L. R. Clarke, 3882; Mr.
Sternberg, 388~; Mr. Angliss, 3882; motion
that progress be reported agreed to Oll
casting vote of Chairman, 3882; statement
by Chairman, 388~.
Boorhaman Land Bill-Received from Legisla·
tive Assembly and read first time, 3018;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3485; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining Rtages, 3485.
Border Railways Bill-ReceivE!d from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 2613;
second reading moved by Mr. Frs:mk
Clarke, 2679; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2685;
Mr. Smith, 2685; Mr. Edgar, 2687; Mr.
Rternber~, 2688; Mr. Abbott, 2688; Mr.
Richardson. 2691; Mr. Kecle, 2692; Mr.
Crockett, 2692; Mr. ~ecke~t. 2693 ; Mr.
McNa,mara. 2697; Dr. HarrIS, 2698; Mr.
Goudie, 2698; Mr. Austin, 2700; Mr.
McGre~or, 2700; Bill read Rerond time,
2701; considered in Committee, 2701; third
rl'ading, 2702; statement by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 2702.
Botanic Gardens-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re improvements to Botanic Gar·
dens, 2::120; by Mr. Smlth. 2320; by Mr.
Bell, 2321; by Mr: Chr,lldler re absence of
Mr. Gronin on SICk .;eave, 4120; by Mr.
• Keck. 412].
'
Brands Bill-Received from \.egislativp AsRemhly ancl read first time, 3079; oecond
ren,ding moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3568;
dehated by Mr. Beggs, 3571; Mr. Zwar,
3572; Mr. Angliss, 3572; Mr. Beckett,
a573, 3582; Mr. Goudie, 3585; Mr. Bath,
3587; Mr. McGre~or, 3588; Mr. Abbott, 3588;
Mr. Austin, 3589; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
3589; Dr. Harris, 3590; Bill read second
time, 3590; considered in Committee, 3590,
3853, 3873; third reading, 3877.
Hon. F. W. (Wellington Prov.)
Factories and Shops Bill, 3870.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3762.
Railways-Tait Cars, 966.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1757.

BRAWNJ

LIWISLAl'lYE

Brown, the Hon. J. D., Death of-Motion by
i :Mr. Robinson 1'e loss sustained by the
House, 7; seconded by Mr. Cohen, 8;
statement by Mr. Abbott, 8; by the President, 8; motion agreed to, 9.
Brunswick La.nds Sale Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
2247; Bill treated as public Bill, 3669;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 3669; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3669; Bill read second time, 3669; considered in Committee, 3669; third reading,
3669.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
. time, 1060; Bill treated as public Bill,
1425; second reading moved by Mr. Mer·
ritt, 1426; debated by Mr. Cohen, 1426;
.Mr. Beckett, 1427; Mr. Abbott, 1427; Mr.
Kiernan, 1427; Mr. Disney, 1428; Bill read
second time, 1428; considered in Commit·
tee, 1428; third reading, 1429.
Business, Despatch of-Statement by Mr,
Robinson 1'e circulation of Bills, 219; b~'
Mr. Cohen, ~H'; by Mr. Robinson 1'e private members' business, 933; by Mr.
Richardson 1'e progress of business, 1237;
by Mr. Abbott, 1237; by Mr. Keck 1'(;
early
a.djournment of sitting,
3025;
by Mr.
Richardson,
3025; by Mr.
Chandler, 3025; by Mr. Beckett, 3025; by
Mr. Disney, 3026; hv Mr. Robinson, 3026;
statement bv Mr. Abbott 1'e concluding
work of ses'sion, 3591; by Mr. Rohinson,
35!.JI.
Business, Order of-Statement by Mr. Robinson 1'e Bills to be proceeded with at next
sitting, 547, 672, 2343; by Mr. Cohen, 547,
672; motion by Mr. Robinson, that private
members' business and Orders of the Day
be postponed to permit of the further consideration of Factories and Shops (Fruit
Shops) Bill, agreed to, 883; statement by
Mr. Robinson 1'e postponing Orders of the
Day, 842; by Mr. Sternberg, 842; by Mr.
Robinson 1'e proceeding with private members' business ~4~, 10~4; by Mr. Robinson
re Supply Bill, 1141; motion by Mr.
Robinson to postpone Gove·rnment business until aft!'}' first notice of motion
of general business, agreed to, 1343; motion
by Mr. Robinson to postpone precedhlg
bnsiness to enable Parlifl.mentary Elections
(Women Candidates) Bill to be considered,
agreed t.o, 1502; statement by Mr. Robinson 1'e proceeding with Consolidated Revenue Bill (Xo. 4), 1623; by Mr. Kiernan,
1623; by Mr. Abbott, 1623; statement by
the President l'e disregard of order of
business as set out on list, and delay in
dealing with notices of motion, 1887, 1888;
by Mr. Beckett, 1~~7, 1917; by Mr.
Robinson l'e giving priority to two financial measures, lIn 7; by Mr. Sternberg,
1918; Mr. Kiernan, 1918; motion by Mr.
McN amara for changing order of business
to deal with Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082;
statement by Mr. Cohen, 2082; by the
President, 2082; statement by Mr. Robinson
re Supply Bill, 2'.l75; by Mr. Beckett re
private m~mbers' business, 2275, 2901,
2935; by Mr. Robinson, 2641; motion by
Mr. Robinson to postpone general business
and Orders of the Day until after consideration of Consolidated Revenue Bill
I
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Busine!:is, Order of-continued,
(No.5), 2311; statement by Mr. Beckett.,
2311; by Mr. Robinson 1'e order of business at next sitting, 2343; by Mr. Beckett
re private members' business, 2935; by
Mr. Robinson, ~935, ~936; by Mr. Stern
berg, 29:36; by Mr. Robinson re proceeding with Hospitals and Charities Bill after
financial Bills, 2970; motion by Mr. Robin·
son to postpone Orders of the Day, 3025;
debated by Mr. Keck, 3025; Mr. Richardson, 3025; Mr. Chandler, 3025; Mr.
Beckett, 30~5; 1\:11'. Disney, 3025; moti.on
agreed to, :30~5; statement by Mr. Robm~on
1'e
reasons for early adjou~nment,
3026; by Mr. McNamara re CouncIl measures not yet dealt with by Assembly,
3256; motion by Mr. Frank Clarke to postpone Order of the Day relating to Re.al
Estate Agents Bill to enable Brands BIll
to bE' first considered, 3568; debated by
Mr. Beckett, 3568; Mr. Robinson, 3568;
motion a.greed to, 3fi68; statement hy Mr.
Robinson Te order of business, 3773.
Business, Private Members'-Statement by Mr.
Beckett TP. proceeding with motion in his
name, 2!JOl, 29af,; by Mr. Robinson, 2901,
2935; statement by Mr. McNamara.. re pr~
vn,te members' business sent from CouncIl
to Assemhly, 32f,6.
Cn.pita'! Punishment Abolition Bill-Brought in
by Mr. Kiernan and rea.d first time. 842.
Castiilg Vote-By the President, 929; hy the
Cha,irmall, 1753, 2256, 3882.
.
Centmlization-Stn.tement by Dr. Harns 1'/!
centralizing administration in Melhourne,
534.
Chairman of Committees-Motion b~- Mr.
Robinson that the Hon. W. H. Edgar be
Chairman of Committees, 5; motion agreed
to, t:i; statement by Mr. ~dgar, 6; by Mr.
Kendell re duties of ChaIrman, 158.
CO~f.MITTEES (The Hon. W. H.
Edgar)-Rulirlgs and St~tements ofAmE'nding part of clause pre(:('dillf! part
amended, 3875.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3882..
.
,.,
Casting vote, Vermin DestructIOn BIll, 1/53
Considering items in schedule to Railway
Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2263.
.
Discussing' items in schedule accompanymg
Consolidated l{eve·nue Bill, (;1.
Discu!:ising question to report progress, 3177.
Giving notice of question, 2314.
Limitations on debate, 3167.
Milk Supply Bill, ::1004.
Moving recommittnl of Bill, 1836.
Moving that each paragraph of clause be
put sep:1rately, ]~::I7.
Postponing clause in which amendment ha,s
been, moved, 1621.
Proposing amendment increasing burdens of
taxpayers, 3148, 31)56, 3568, 3658, 3659, 3664.
Proposing in Committee declaratory motion
on policy, 2273, 2274
Recommitting clause in consequence of
amendments in subsequent clauses, 2961.
Recommitting Bill to propose new clause,
2044.
Reflecting on another place, 4111.
Stating that a Minister is misleading ~he
House, 2313.
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INDEX.

Clarke, HOll. Frank-continued.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3079, 3991~
3992, 39!::l3.
Government Inspectors, 2025.
Hospitals and Ch!),rities Bill, 3762.
Kew Land Bill, ::f34!J, 3661.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act,
1596.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Exchange of
Lands) Bill, 4118, 4119.
CHANDLER, Hon. A. E. (S.-E. Prov.)
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill, 3997, 4085.
Appropriation Bill, 4120.
Members Retired, 59.
Botanic Gardens-lliness of Mr. CroniI~,
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan BilI~
4120.
4083, 4090.
Brands Bill, 3877.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Business, Despatch of; 3025.
Bill, 2027, 3444, 3452, 3453.
Co.mpulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Motor Lorries, ~~7~.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1222.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2328.
Bill, 1407.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4115.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2970.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3872, 3966, 4095.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2247, 2633,
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 790.
2637, 2638, 2639, 2640, 3024, 3998, 4000.
Fruit Industry, 155, 2328.
Pen,tridge Penal Establishment, 527.
Governor's Speech, 154.
'
Pri:qtary Products Advances Bill, 3229, 3877,
[mmigration, 155.
3878.
Land Tax Bill, 355!J.
Railways-Tait Cars, 972.
Licensing Bill, 3464, 3475, 3476, 3477, 3478,
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 910, 174~,
3479, 3480, 3482, 3483, 3485, 3550.
1752, 1~99, 1!J00, 1901, 1902, 1904, 2034,
Licensing Legislation, 156.
2036, 2037, 2038, 2039, 2040, 2042, 2043,
Local Government Bill" 1134,
2247, 2250, 2257, 2898.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667.
Richmond
to Prahran Tramway ConstrucMelbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act,
tion Bill, 3993, 4089.
.
1596.
Roads, 1227.
Milk Supply Bill, 3098.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1665, 1670, 1671.
Municip'll Elections (Proportional Voting)
1673, 1679, 20!J3.
Bill, 1410.
Sessional Arrangements, 3962.
Noxious Weeds, ]54.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3669.
Railways-Electrification of outer suburban
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4000, 4001.
and country lines, 3548; Railways Standing
Tramways-Su.perannuation, 1596; revenue
Committee and tramway proposals, 4120.
from increased fares, 2026.
Real Estate Agflnts Bill, ::f4!:J0.
Trawalla Soldier Settlement, 963.
Roads, 156, 1222.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1060, 1423,
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3852.
1620, 1621, 1622, 1623, 1752, 1753, 1755,
Tankerton Jetty, French Island, 4120.
1758, 1760, 1775, 1776, 1777, 1779, 1907,
Tramways-Superannuation, 156, 1596.
1911, 1913, 1917, 2097, 2099, 2101, 2104,
Vermin and No~ious Weeds Bill 1617 1758
2105, 2106, 2702.
1906, 1907, 1913, 1914, 1917 '2094' 2095'
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3359.
" ,
2103, 2104.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4103, 4105.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3361.
Yarra Beautification, 1228.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4103.

Chairmall of Committees-continued.
Suggesting alteration in tax in Bill continuing tax, 3556, 3659.
Suggesting amendment of clause that haa
been agreed to, 66t!.
Suggestfng amendment to alter tax, 3550,
365~, 3659. '
Unconstitutional amendment, 3568.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3350, 3356, 3361.

Charitable Institutions-Question by Dr. Harri~
re total amount allocated to charitable institutions, 3229.
CLARKE, Hon. FRANK (Northern Prov.)
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766.
Architects Registration Bill, 58, 929, 933,
1060, 106~, 1071, 1073, 1074, 1076.
Border Railways Bill, 2613. 2679, 2702.
Brn,nds Bill, 3079, 3568, 3853, 3854, 3857,
3859, 3873, 3874, 3875, 3876, 3877.
Brunswick Lands SAle Bill, 2247, 3669.
Business, Order of, 3568.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4106, 4113, 4114.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1227.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3368, 3565,
3567, 3568.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
Draina~e Areas Bill, 3079, 3669.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 908, 1423.
Factories and Shops Bill 4089.
Factories and ShODS (Fr~it Shops) Bill, 671,
773, 796, 836, 842.

CLARKE, Hon. W. L. R. (Southern Prov.)
Advances to University Students, 214.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1830, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 1069, 1070, 1071,
1072.
Australian Art, 2313.
Betting Tax Bill, 3657.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3882:
Botanic Gardens, 2320.
Brands Bill, 3589, 3853, 3855, 3858, 3859.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 202 ..
205, 207, 211, 214, 215.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1209,
1236.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312, 2313,
2314, 2320.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 4095.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 785.
Fruit, 2312.
Fruit Industry, 152, 2312.
Gaming Bill, 660, 662, 664, 671.

I.IWISLATIVE COUNCIL.

'Clarke, Hon. "V. L. H.-continued.
. Governor's Speech, 150.
Hospitals alld Charities Bill, 2633, 3154,
::Ilb1\ ::IHiO ::Ilo~ ::1167 3173, 3174, 3175.
3231; 3233: 3234: 3238: 3239, 3240, 3244;
3249, 3253.
Immigration, 15~.
[mperial Acts Application Bill, 3372.
Juries Bill, 2959, 2962.
Land Settlement, 150.
Local Government Bill,. 1138.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3668.
Members' Expenses, 990.
Milk Supply, 152.
Milk Supply Bill, ::1109, 3377.
Motor Lorries, 2878.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting}
Bill, 1410.
Murray River Waters Scheme, 151.
{)possums, 1209.
Parliamentary Elections (W omen Candidates~
Bill, 1119.
.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
Police Force, 152.
l!
Public Se,rvice-Economy, 153, 199, 202, 205;
Additions to Staffs, 976.
Railways-Country Services, 151; Tait Cars,
969; Commissioners' Report, 1236.
State Finances, 150, 153.
State Schools, ~11.
Taxation Offices, 215.
'Tourist Resorts, 152.
Treasury Bonds Bill, '/'I';!,.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1518, 1915
1917.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2032,
2034.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 336], 3362,
3363, 3364, 3367.
Hon. H. 1., K.C. (Melbourne P,'ov.)
4-ddress to Sir Leo Cuss en, 3678.
Aldermen. Abolition Bill, 1821, 1825, 1826,
1827, 1829, 1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835,
1836, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766, 3771, 3772.
Architects Registration Bill, 930, 1061, 1064,
1070, 1071, 1073, 1074.
Attorney-General's Department, 203.
Australian Art. 2319..
.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879.
Border Railways Bill, 2685.
Brunswick .JIechanics' In,stitute Bill, 1426.
Business, Order of, 547, 672, 2082.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2898, 3255.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2084.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 203,
206, 212, 214, 210) 219.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1679.
'Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5) 2313,
2319.'
'
Daylesford Land Bill, 3486.
Death of I-Ion. J. D. Brown, 8.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell 2022.
Electoral Bill, 1905.
'
Exceptional Expenditure, 214.
Factories fJ,nd Shops Bill, 3864, 3967, 3973,
3976. 3977, 3978, 4006, 4008, 4086.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 774,
833, 835, 837.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1423.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707, 2894.

COHEN,

Cohen, Hon. H. 1., K.C.-continued.
Gaming Bill, 655, 661, 662, 664, 668, 669,
670, 671.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2891, ::J158,
3161, 3164, 3167, 3169, 3170, 3175, 3176,
3235, 3239, 3240, 3243, 3250, 3764.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3373.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 920.
Infant Welfare and Clinics, 219.
Local Government Bill, 1133.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 923, 1359, 1364,
1365, 1366, 1495, 1499.
Libraries Bill, 2705.
Marnoo Land Bill, 2640.
\)
Marriage Bill, 913, 914, 917, 1076, 1077, 1079,
1080, 1082, 1599, 1604, 1607.
Masseurs Registration Bill, ::1748.
Members' Expenses, 987.
Milk Supply Bill, 30H9, 3105, 3107, 3108,
3112, 3375.
Mr. Hansen's Visit to Europe and America"
212.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1409.
Munici.pal Rates Recovery Bill, .2634, 2637.
Pensions, 2313.
Poisons Bill, ofl2.
,
Police Offences Bill, 3963, 3964, 3965.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 545.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2257,
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
2035, 2036, 2037, 2038, 2039, 2043. 2044,
2247. 2249, 2250, 2253, 2898.
Real Estate Agents Bill. 3487, 3492.
Ruling of President, 1349.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1670, 1674, 1678,
2091, 2093.
Sessional Arrangements, 3962.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3753.
Supply Bills, 199,. 203. 206.
Supreme Court BIll, 3256. ,
Supreme Court Criers, 212.
Taxation Offices, 216.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 771.
Trusts Bill, 3590.
Unofficial Leader of House, 6.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1425, 1503,
~620. 1621, 1752, 1753, 1754, 1756, 1775,
1776, 2096, 2101, 2103.
Close of Session, 4102, 4123.
Closer Settlement Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 4106;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 4106; Bill read second time, 4109;
considered in Committee, 4109; third reading, 4114.
Coal Deposits-Question by Mr. Abbott re coal
in northern Victoria, 197; statement by Mr.
Abbott, 1231.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time
2613; second reading moved by Mr. Mer~
ritt, 2897; motion by Mr. Cohen for adjournment of debate, agreed to, 2898; debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Cohen, 3255; Bill read second time, 3255;
considered in Committee, 3255; third read·
ing, 325fj.
Compulsory Voting Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Williams and read first time, 71; statement
by Mr. McNamara, 142';!,; by Mr. Robin·
son, .1422; by Mr. Beckett, 1422; second
read1l1g moved by Mr. Williams, 2082;
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Country Roads Board-Statement by Mr.
Compulsory Voting Bill-continued.
Chandler re road construction, 156; by
debated by Mr. Cohen, 2084; Mr. Jones,
Mr. Richardson re maintenance of main
2084; Mr. Smith, 2986; Mr. Edgar, 2086;
roads, 298; by Dr. Harris re tax on Crown
Mr. Chandler, 2086; Dr. Harris, 2087;
and private lands for road constructio~ and
Mr. Beckett, 2087; Mr. Richardson, 2089;
maintenance, 533; by Mr. McGregor re
Mr. Keck, 2090; Mr. Goudie, 2090; Mr.
funds for road construction, 1219; by Mr.
McGregor, 2090; Mr. Sternberg, 2091; Bill
Abbott. 1220; by Mr. Richardson, 1220;
negatived, 2091.
.
by Mr. Goudie, 1221; by Mr. Chandler,
Congregational Union Bill~Received fr011l
1222; by Mr. Jones, 1223; by Mr. Kierna.n,
Legislative Assembly, and read first time,
1224; by Mr. Smith, 1225; by Mr. Beckett,
2613; motion by Mr. Robinson that Bill be
1226; by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1227.
treated as public Bill, 2705; motion objected to, 2705; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2705; Bill treated as public Bill, 2880;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinsop, CROCKETT, Hon. W. P. (N.-W. P1·OV.)
2880; debated by Mr. Abbott, 2881; Bill
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1831.
read second time and passed through reArchitects Registration Bill, 1067.
maining stages, 2881.
Border Railways Bill, 2692.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. I)-Received
Consolidated'Revenue Bill (No.5), 2321, 2336.
from Legislative Asesmbly and read first
Fa.ctories and Shops Bill, 3871.
time, 57; second reading moved by Mr. '
l,'rmt industry, ~336.
Robinson, 61; Bill read second time, 61;
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3166, 3233, 3762.
considered in Committee, 61; third readJuries Bill, 2960.
ing, 71.
Local Government Bill, 1138.
Libal Law Amendment Bill, 924.
Consolid<ttea Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Received
Marriage Bill. 915.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Motor Lorrie~, 2872.
,time, 197; second reading moved by Mr.
Police Quarters at Mildura, 2321.
Robinson, 198; debated by Mr. Cohen, 199;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1668.
Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 199; Mr. Abbott,
200; Bill read second time, 202; considered
Stamps Bill, 3562.
in Committee, 202; third reading, 219.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3848.
Vermin l1T1d Noxious Weeds Bill, 1518, 1768,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Received
2098, 2099, 2104.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.
time, 1206; second reading moved by Mr.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2033.
Robinson, 1208; Bill read second time,
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3354.
1208; considered in Committee, 1208; third
regding, 1237.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first Crooke, Hon. E. J.-Motiol1 1'e retirement from
time, 1623; statement by Mr. Sternberg,
House, 58.
1623; by Mr. Beckett, 1623; second reading Crown Law Department-Statement by Mr.
moved by Mr. Robinson, 1679; debated by
Abbott re cost of Department, 212; by Mr.
Mr. Cohen, 1679; Mr. Kiernan, 1679; Mr.
Robinson, 212; by Mr. Abbott re judieiaI
Merritt, 1680; Mr. Disney, 1680; Mr.
officers residing in their districts, 212; by
Beckett, 1680; Bill read second time, 1680;
Mr. Robinson, 213; by Mr. Sternberg, 214;
considered in Committee,' 1680; third
by Mr. Cohen 1'e salaries of Supreme Court
reading, 1682.
criers, 212.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 5)-Received Cussen, Sir Leo, Address to-Message from
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Assembly that they had adopted an Address
time. 2311; l:iecond reading moved by Mr.
to Sir Leo Cussen, and asking concurrence
Robinson, 2312; Bill read second time, 2312;
of Council therein, 3678; motion by Mr.
considered in Committee, 2312; third readRobinson that blank in. address by filled
ing. ~343.
by insertion of the words "Legislat~ve
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915 AmendCouncil and the," agreed to, 3678; motIOn
ment Bill-Brought in by Mr. McNamara
by Mr. Robinson that" House agree with
the Legislative Assembly in the address,
and read first time, 71; discharged, 2094.
3678; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3678; Mr.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill-Received
Edgar, 3679; Mr. Beckett, 3679; Dr.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Harris, 3680; Mr. Sternberg, 3680; the
time, 3368; second reading moved by Mr.
President 3680; motion agreed to, 3680;
Frank Clarke, 3565; debated by Mr. Beggs,
statement' by Mr. Robinson, 3680; addresl!
3565; Mr. Smith, 3565; Mr. Angliss, 3565;
presented, ::>831.
Mr. Austin, 3566; division on second reading, 3566; statement by the President,
Daylesford
Land Bill-Receive~ fro~ Legisl&.3566; Bill read second time, 3567; Bill con·
tive Assembly and read first tlme, 3018;
sidered in Committee, 3567; reported with
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
suggested amendments, 3568; message from
3486' Bill read second time, 3486; CODLegislative Assembly that they had made
side;ed in Committee, 3486; third reading,
the amendments suggested by the Council,
3486.
3655; Bill, including amendments made bj
Assembly, reported, 3655; third reading, Days and Hours of Meeting-Statement bI
Mr. Beckett re number of sitting days and
3655; statement by Mr. Bath, 3655.
long hours of sitting, 3654; by Mr. Robin.Country Hotels-Statement by Mr. Jones re
son, 3654; by Mr. Richardson, 3655.'
accommodation, 209.
.
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Developmental Roads Hill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4114; second reading moved by Mr. Robin·
son, 4114; debated by Mr. Goudie, 4114;
Dr. Harris, 4115; Mr. Chandler, 4115; Mr.
Tyner, 4115; Mr. Richardson, 4115; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, 4116.

Disney, Hon. J. H.-continued.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1666, 1671.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 2615.
South Melbourne Lands, 159, 1219.
South Melbourne Land. Hill, ::1998.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1778,
1912, 2097.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027:
War Memorial, 160.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3352.
Yarra Bridge, 158, 11.14, 1218, 1224.

DISNEY, Hon. J. H. (Melbou1'ne West Prov.)
Albert Park Trust, ~3~0.
Alexandra Park Bili, 3767, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 931, 1064, 1069,
1070, 1072, 1073.
Brands Bill, 3875.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 3669.
Divisions-In Committe,e-On clause 2 of FacBrunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1428,
tories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 842;
1429.
on sub-clause (1) of new clause B of Mar·
Business, Despatch of, 3026.
riage Bill, 1609; on Mr. CohEIJ.'s amend·
Capital Sent Out of Victoria, 1213.
ment in clause 1 of Vermin a.ld Noxious
Close of Session, 4123.
Weeds Bill, 1753; on Dr. Harris's amendCloser Settlement Bill, 4111.
ment to omit proviso from clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 65.
Bill, 1777; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
Cons&lidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208.
insert new sub·clauses in clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1213,
Bill, 1779; on Mr. Cohen's motion to re1218, 1224.
port progress on Aldermen Abolition Bill,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1680.
1831; on Mr. Frank Clarke's new clause
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2320.
C in Rating on Unimproved Values Bill,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 2275.
2256; on Mr. Frank Clarke's motion to
Factories and Shops Bill, 3977.
report progress on Municipal Rates Re·
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 786,
covery Bill,
2640;
on Mr. Jones's
840.
amendment in clause 3 of Jurieg Bil1,
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
2965; on Mr. Richardson's amendment
Gaming Bill, 667, 671..
in clause 9 of Hospitals and Charities Bill,
Governor's Speceh, 158.
3086; on Mr. Jones's amendment in clause
Health Bill, 4117, 4118.
IIopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Con5 of Milk Supply Mill, 3112; on sub-clause
struction Bill. 4084.
(1) of clause 41 of Hospitals and Charities
Hospitalf-l and Charities Bill, 3081, 3151, 3153,
Bill, 316D; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
3155, 3165, 3173, 3175, 3177, 3233, 3235,
omit sub-clause (3) of clause 41 of same
3236, 3238, 3240, 3244, 3248.
Hill, 3172; on Mr. Bell's motion to reJ10rt
Immigration, .65, 159.
progress on same Bill, 3177;. on Mr.
Imperial Acts Application Bill. 3372.
Richardson'g amendment in clause 5 cf
Juries Bill, 2941, 2943, 2961, 2964, 2965, 2968.
same Bill, 3247; on Mr. Kiernan's amendLn,nd Tax Bill, 3559.
ment in clause 13 of same Bill, 3250; on
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1358, 1367.
clause 4 of Workers' Compensation Bill,
Local Government Bill, 1135.
3::162; on Mr. McNamara's proposed new
Local Government Bill (No.2), 842.
clause in same Bill, 3367; on Mr. Angliss's
Marriage Bill, 913, 1084.
amendment in clause 14 of Milk Rupply
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3667, 3668.
Bill, 3379; on clause 1 of Licensing Bill,
Members' Expenses, 985.
3475; on Mr. Chandler's motion to' report
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
progress on same Bill, 3477; on Mr.
4091.
Tyner's amendment in clause 27 of same
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3482; on Mr. Chandler's proposed new
Bill. 3446.
clause in same Bill, 3484; on Mr. Abbott's
Milk Supply Bill. 3090. 3099 . 3102, 3103, 3110,
motion to report progress on Boilers In·
3112, 3375, 3378. 3662, 3671.
spection Bill, 3882; on clause 13 of FacMotor Lorries, 2873.
tories and Shops Bill, 3970; on clause 18 of
Municipal Elections, 160.
same Bill, 3975; on Mr. Cohen's proposed
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
new clause D in sume Bill, 3978.
Bill, 1419.
Municipal Rate'> Recovery Bill, 2635, 2637, Divisions-In the Rouse-On second reading of
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
3025, 3999, 4000.
796; on second reading of Libel Law
Parliamentary Elections (Women Ca.ndi·
Amendment Bill, 929; on Mr. Richardson's
dates) Bill, 71, 1114, 1503.
motion re use of Tait cars on long·distance
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
railway lines, 975; on Mr. Kendell's motion
Prison Reform, 209.
re reimbursement of members' expenses,
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2264.
990; on Mr. Beckett's motion for second
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
reading of Local Governme~t Bill, 1140;
Railways-Tait Cars, 974.
on Mr. Cohen's amendment to omit words
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
from Mr. Kiernan's motion
President's
2250, 2256.
ruling. 1356; on Mr. Kier~an':s motion, .
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3487, 3490,. 3492,
amended, 1357; on Mr. McNamara/A 'motion
3575, 3579, 3580, 3581.

re
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Electoral Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 1905; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 1905; debated by Mr. Cohen, 1905; Mr. McNamara,
1905; Bill read second time by absolute
majority of House, and passed through remaining stages, 1906.
Electoral Reform-Statement by Mr. Beckett
re Legislative Council rolls, 284.
Ele~tricity Commissioners-St.a~ement by Mr.
Abbott 1'e powers and privIleges of municipalities, 66; by Mr. Kendell re Kiewil
scheme, 157; by Mr. Abbott re operations
of Commissioners, 217, 538; by Mr. Robin·
son, 218; by Dr. Harris 1'e operations 01
Commissioners, 543; by Mr. Ahbott, 538.
question by Mr. Kendell 1"e expenditure,
906; statement by Mr. Kendell, 1214; b~
Mr. Robinson, 1~14, l~lI:i; by Mr. Abbott.
1214, 1216; by Mr. Richardson, 1215; statement by Mr. Kendell 1'e distribution of
power, 1214, 1216; by Mr. H.obinRon, 1214,
1217; by Mr. Goudie, 1217; by Mr. Bell 1'e
Western District and other schemes, 1217;
by Mr. Robinson, 1218; by Mr. Abbott 1"e
rates for power, 1218; by Mr. Smith 1'e
Commission supplying direct to ratepp,yers,
1218; by Mr. Bell 1'e electric supply at Ballarat, 1230; by Mr. Beckett re briquetting
plant at Morwell, 1231; by Mr. Robinson,
1231; question by Mr. Bell l'e utilizing
Lal Lal Coal-field, 1748.
Economy. (See PuiJlic J;J;cpcllditll1'c.)
Electricity Supply LoalL Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and rea,d first time,
3988; second reading moved by Mr. RobinEDGAR, Hon. W. H. (East Yarra Prov.)
son, 3994; debn,ted by Mr. Abbott, 3994;
Bill read second time, 3994; considered in
Address to Sir Leo Cussen. ;J679.
Committee, 3994; third readi ng, 3995.
Appointment as Chairman of Committees 6.
Border RailwaYR Bill, 2687.
'
EleC'triticfttion of Sllburban H.ailways-Motion
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
by Mr. Abbott for a. return giving particuDeath of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
lars of servioe, agreed to, 198.
Health Bill, 4117.
Elliminyt Land Bill-Received from LegislaHospi~als a,nd Charities Bill, 2631.
tive Assembly and read first time 908·
Imperutl Acts Application ·Hill, 3369.
second reading moved by Mr. 'Frank
Indeterminate Sentences Board 964.
Clarke, 1423; debated by Mr. Richardson,
L~cens~ng Bill, 3461, 3485, 355i.
1423; Bill read. second time and passed
LlCenslllg Law, Breaches of, 3453.
through remaining stages, 1423.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Export Development-Sta.tement by Mr. Goudie
Bill, 3446.
Milk Supply Bill. 3093.
re expenditure of Export Development
Motor Lorries, 2872.
Branch, 2337; by Mr. Robinson, 2337; by
Municipal Endowment Bill 3020.
Mr. T~~er re Department of Agriculture
Parliamentary Elections' (Women Candisupervlslllg export of produce, 4121.
dates) Bill, 1l~0.
Penal Warders. 964.
Factor~e~ and Shops Acts-Statement by Mr.
Pentridge Perial Establishment 528 964
\Vllhams re country wages, 161.
ll~~.
'
,
,
Factor~es and Shops Bill-Received from LegisPolice Offences Bill, 4123.
latIve Asse~bl.Y and read firRt time, 3773;
Rsilways-Tait Cars, 972.
second readlllg moved by Mr. Robinson
Real E~tate Agents Bill, 3488, 3581.
3~59; debated· by Mr. Cohen, 3864; Mr'
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996.
RH:hardso~,. 3865! Bill read sP(!ond time:
(See also Chairman nf Committees.)
3tl?7; cons~dere.d lJl Committee, 3867, 3966;
t~Ird readmg, ;J98t!; message from Legislative Assembly intimating tha.t they had
Education-Statement by Mr. Beckett re Inagreed to some of the Council's amendsufficient expenditure on education 67· by
ments, had disagreed with others, and had
Mr ..Jones 1'e school buildings, 211; by 'Mr.
made a further amendment in a Council
W. L. R. Clarke, 211; by Dr. Harris, 211,
amendmen~,
4U05; message considered
1210, by Mr. Kiernan, 1210; by Mr.
1006 ; motIOn by Mr. Richardson for ad:
Beckett. 1~1O; by Mr. Abbott, 1210; by
]ournment of debate, agreed to 4008· mesMr. Robinson. 1211; by Mr. Cohen re Mr.
sage further considered, 4086.' moti~ll by
Hansen's' tP 11r. ~l~.
Mr. Frank Clarke for adj~urnment of
Electoral Bill~)3rought in bv Mr. Jones and
~o;;;:te, agreed to, 4089; message dealt with,
read first ~ime, 71.
Divisions-In the House-continued.
for . second reading of Munic.i pal Elections (Proportional Voting) Bill, 1420; on
Mr. Kiernan's motion for second reading
of Aldermen AQolition Bill, 1824; on Mr.
\>V'ilLiams's motion for second reading of
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091; on Assembly's amendment ill new clause.A of
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2704; on
Assembl'y's amendment in Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2900; on Mr. Robin·
son's motion for second reading of Licensing Bill, 3475; on Mr. Robinson's motion
for third reading of sam~ Bill, 3555; on
Mr. Frank Clarke's motlOu for second
reading of Constitution Act Amendment
Bill, 3566; on Mr. Richardson's motion to
insist 011 Coulicil's amendment in Hospitals
alld Charities Bill, 376G; on Mr. Abbott's
a.mendment that Boilers Inspection Bill
"be read a second time this day six
months," 3880; on Mr. Austin's motion for
second reading of Wyndham Race-course
Bill, 4104; on Mr. Austin's motion for third
reading of same Bill, 4106.
Drainage Areas Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly ani! read first time, 3079;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 3669; Bill read second time 3669·
considered in Committee, 3669; third read~
ing, 3669.
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Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill-Re·
ceived from Legislative Assembly and read
first time, 671; second reading moved by
Mr. Frank Clarke.. 773; deb~ted by Mr.
Cohen, 774; Mr. Jones, 777; Mr. Richard·
son, 781; Mr. Smith, 782; Mr. Keck, 783;
Mr. Beckett, 784; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
785; Mr. Disney, 786; ·Mr. Sternberg, 787;
Mr. Kiernan, 788; Mr. Chandler, 790; Mr.
Angliss, 792; Mr. Abbott, 793; Mr.
McN amara, 794; Bill read second time,
796; considered in Committee, 796, 833;
third reading, 842.
Farm Produce Agents Bill-Received from the
Legislative Assembly and read first timE,
516; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 1422; debated by Mr. Cohen, 1423;
Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 1423.
Finance-Statement by Mr. Abbott re unforeseen and exceptional expenditure, 65; by
Mr. Robinson, 65, 214; by Mr. Cohen, 214;
by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke re economy, 150,
153, 199, 202, 205; by Dr. Harris, 203; by Mr.
Robinson, 203; by Mr. Abbott 1'e cost of
Government, 200, 202; by Mr. Kendell,
203; by Dr. Harris, 532 ; by Mr. Coh en
re increase in expenditure, 203; by Mr.
Robinson, 203, 204; by Mr. Abbott re estimated and actual expenditure, 1208; by
Mr. Robinson, 1208; by Mr. Beckett re
vote for Legislative Council, 1208; question by Mr. Disney re capital sent from
Victoria, 1213.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3079; second reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 3676; debated by Mr. Disney, 3676;
Mr. Smith. 3677; Mr. Kiernan, 3677; motion by Mr. Beckett for adjournment of
debate, ftgreed to, 3677; debate resumed by
Mr. Smith. 3988; Mr. Beckett, 3988; Mr.
Abbott, 3989; Bill read second time, 3989;
considered in Committee, 3989; third reading, 3993.
Forests-Statement by Mr. Abbott' re settleinent of areas useless for forest purposes,
1231. 2323; by Mr. Sternberg. 2323; by Mr.
Keck. 2323; by Mr. Goudie re preservation
of indigenous timber, 2327.
French Island-Statement by Mr. Chandler 1'e
Tankerton Jetty, 4120.
Friendly Societies Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 2G13;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
2706; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2707; Mr.
Stern berg. 2707; Mr. Beckett, 2708; Bill
re",d second time, 2708; considered in Comm.i ttee, 2894; third reading, 2897.
Fruit Indl1stry-St"1tement by Mr. Chandler re
!lale of fruit, 155; by Mr. Angliss, 302; by
Mr. Jones re disposlli of surplus fruit of
the State, 2312; hy Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
2312; by Mr. Goudie, 2312; by Mr.
Richardson, 2324; by Mr. Keck, 2326;
by Mr. Angliss, 2327; by Mr. Chandler,
2328; by Mr. Beckett, 2330, 2337; by Mr.
Abbott, 2332; by Mr. Kiernan, 2333; by'
Mr. Tyner. 2334; by Mr. Jones, 2334.2339;
by Mr. Crockett. 2336; by Mr. Robinson,
2337; by Mr. Bell, 2340; by Mr. Tyner re
quality of fruit exported, 4121;. by Mr.
Keck, 4121.
.
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Gaming Bill-Introduced by Mr. Robinson and
read first time, 58; second reading moved
by Mr. Robinson, ~5~; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 655; Mr . WIllIams, 660; Mr. W.
L. R. Clarke, 06/\; Bill read second time,
661; considered in Committee, 661; third
reading, 671.
.
Geelong Court Accommodation-Statement by
Mr. Richardson, 1211; by Mr. Robinson~
1211.
GOUDIE, Hon. G. L. (N.-W. Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 18~2, 1829.
Architects Registration Bill, 546.
Border Railways Bill, 2698.
Brands' Bill, 3585, 3855, 3857.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4109, 4112, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2090.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1209,
1217, 1221, 1236.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,
2a27, 23a7.
Death of the Hon. W.Kendell, 2024.
Developmental Railways, 149.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4114.
Electricity Commissioners. 1217.
Export Development. 2337.
Fgctories n,nd Shops Bill, 4007, 4094.
Forests, 2327.
Fruit Industry, 2312, 2328.
Governor's ::5peech, 147.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2621, 3082,
3233, 3244.
.Juries Bill, 2968.
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
Mn,llee Lands, 148.
Marnoo Land Bill. 2640.
Ma.rriage Bill, ] OU6.
Members' Expenses, 98l.
Milk Supply Bill. 3108, 3663.
Motor Lorries, 2874.
Municipal Rnte>; Recovery Bill, 2639.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Outer Ports, 149.
Ra,ilway Loan Application Bill, 546.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2274.
Railways Standing Committee, 2027.
Railways-Tait Cars, 965; Motor Train Ser·
vices; 1236; Removal of Goods Sheds,
Cranes, and Weighbridges from Country
Stations, 2934.
Ra,ting on Unimproved Values Bill, 2037,
2'.l55.

Real Estflte Agents Bill, 3576, 3578.
Ro~ds, 1221.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1667, 1670, 1671.
SesRional Arrangements, 3!:l6l.
Soldier Settlement, 147, 150.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3843, 3852.
Tourists' Resorts Bill. 4001.
Vermin a,nd Noxious WeedR Bill. 1522, 1758,
1765, 1911, 2099, ~102. 2104, 2703.
Victorian Loan Bill. 2028.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill. 3997.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2030.
Government Inspectors- Question by Mr.
Abbott re number of Government inspectors and salaries paid to them, 2025.
Governor, His Excellency the (the Right
Hon. the Earl of Stradbroke)-Speech on
opening session, 3; presentation of the
President to the Governor, 5; His Excellency's replv, 5; motion by Mr. Bath for
Committee to prepare Address-in-Reply to
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.' GoVeL'1I0r, His Excellency the-continued.
His Excellellcy';; Speech OIL opening Parlia.mellt, !); seconded by Mr. Tyner, .9;

Illotion agreed to, 9; proposed Address-lllReply hrought up, !); ~llotion by Mr. Bath
for adoption of Address-1Il-Reply,9; seconded
by Mr. Tyner, 10; cle:bated,.. by Mr.
McNamara, ]3; Mr. GOUdIO, 141; Mr. W.
L. H. Clarke, 150; lVI1'. Chandler, 154;
Mr. Kendell, 157; Mr. Disney, 1.58; Mr.
Williams, ]59; 1\,£1'. Jones, 163; Mr.
Beckett, 2S:{; :Mr. Richardson, 296; M1'.
Angliss, ;lOl; Mr. Kiernan, 304; De.
Harris, :~OS, 5~8; :Mr: Ahbott, 537; Addressin-Reply adopted, 545; Adch'jss-in-Reply
ordered to lit' presented to the Governor,
545; His ExcelleJlCy's 'Reply, 650. ..
Great ()ceall Hoad (Lands Exchange) Blll~
Received fl'om Legislative Assembly a.nd
read first time, 4083; second reading moved
bv Mr. Rohinson, 4101; Bill read second
time and j1ilssed through remaining stages,
4101.
HARIW;. HOll.

Dr ..J. R. (N.-E

P1'OV.)

Addr~s<; to Sir Leo Cussen, 3680.

Alcohol ann its Effects, 528.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656.
Border Railwll"s Bill. 2698.
Brands Bill, 3590. .
Centralization, 534.
Commonwealth Grant to State, 1212.
Compulsory. Voting Bill,. 2087:
Consolidated Hevenue BIll (No.2), 203, 211.
Consolirlated Hevenue Bill (No. :1), 12]0,
12]2, 1228.
Cost of Government, 5;:j2.
Death of the Hot'l. W. Kendell, 2023.
Developnl~ntal Roads Bill, 411 fl.
Electricity Commissioners, 5:14.
Factories' alld ShOpR Bill, 3867, :1869, 3870,
3974, ~985, 4007, 4094.
Fire Escapes (Melbourlle) Bill, 3990.
Government Grflllt to Cltal'itahle Institu·
tion!" ~229.
Governor's Speech, 521:!.
Hospitals alld Charities Bill, 2621., 288],
2888. 2889, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3148,
3149, 3150, 3] 51, 3159, 3160, 3] 64, 3169,
3170, 3231, 3232, 3235, 3236, 3245, 3247,
3248, 3250, 3762.
Land Tax and lncome '['ax, 1212.
Land Tax Dill, 3558.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, ]364.
Licensing Bill, 3533.
Licensing Legislation, 5;:jO.
Local Governmf'nt Bill, 113!J.
Marriage Bm, Hi06.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667, 3748, 3750.
Mem.bers' Expenses, !:.I~l.
Milk Supply Bill, 3090, 3099, 3100, 3101,
3107, 3110, 3374, 3375, 3377, 3663, 3664,
3671.
Mines Department--Dredging Leases, 1228.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1407.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 26.19.
Noxious Weeds, 531, 534.
Parliamenta.ry Elections ("Women Camli..
dates) Bill, n18.
Poisons Bill, 652.
R3nWa,ys~1'ait Cars, !:.I70.
Ra.ting 011 Unimproved Values Bill, 2037.
nORds, 5~i:-:l.

nan'is, Dr. J. H.-cIIIlLiwwu .
~caiIoldilig luspecl,ioll BilJ, 1670, 167'7.
School Buildillgs, ~1l, I~10.

Sessiollal Arrangements, 3961.

State Electricity Commission Bill, 3753, 37'59,
3760, 3841, 3845, 3851, 3852.
Stl1te Finances, 203.
Vermin and Xuxious 'Vecds Bill, 151:}, 1756,
17[i1:!, 176~, 1777, 177~, I77!), 1914, 2095,
2100, 21.02, 2106.
Victorian Loan (Public 'Works) Bill, 3996.
'Vine-growing, 530.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3351, 3354,
3360, 3367.
.Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4105.
Healt.h Bill-Received from Legislative AssemlJl\- III \(1 read first Lillie, 4114; HecolHl
l'eadili" moved by lVIr. Merritt, 4116; dehated n by Mr. Smith, 4117; Mr. Edgar,
4111; Mr. Disney, 4117; Mr. Richardson,
4117; Bill read second time,. 4117; ~on
sidel'ed in Committee, 4117; thlrd readmg,
4118.
Health Commission-Statement by Mr. Richardson 1'e meat regulations, 299, 2340; b~'
Mr. Richardson re boardinghouse regulations, 2340; by Mr. Richardson re doublepfln fl~-fltem at Geelong, 234~.
Hopetoun to Patchewol1ock Rmlway Ct?llstI'IICtion Bill-Received from LegislatIve Assernbh' allel r('ad tii~st time, 4008; secollrl
readilig moven by Mr. Robinson,. 4084;
(lebated by lVIr. Sternbe~g, 408~; Blll re~d
second time, 4084; consHlered m Commlttee, 4084; third reading, 4085.
II ospitals and Charities Bill-Received f.rom
Legislative Assembly and read first tlT1!("
~04:j; second reading moved by Mr. Roblnson, 2615; motion by Mr. Sternb~rg fo),
adjournment of debate, 2619; m?tion for
adjournment debated by Mr. MerrItt, 2620:
Mr. Smith, 2620; Mr. Abbott, 2620; Mr.
RiclHtl'dsoll, 2620; Dr. Harris, 2621; Mr.
Goudie, 2621; Mr. Robinson. 2621; Mr.
Becke·tt. 2622; Mr. Sternberg, 2622; motion
for ad journment of debate negatived, 2622:
dehate' on second reading, by Mr. Keck,
2622; Mr. Beckett. 2622; Mr. Cohen, 2626;
Mr. Kierna.n, 2630; Mr. Edgar, 2631; Mr.
Sternberg, 2632; Mr. W. L. R. qarke,
2633; motion hy Mr. Abbott for adJournment of nebate, agreed to, 2633; seco~d
readillg debate resumed by Dr. Harr~.
2881· Mr. Abbott, 2883; Mr. Smith, 2881;
Bill 'read second time, 2888; considered in
Committee, 2888, 3079, 3146; motion b:v
'1r. Bell to re.port progress, agreed to.
:31 77; Bill further considered in, Committee, 3230; third reading, .32?4; .message
from Le~islative Assembly 1I1tImatmg that
they had agreed with some of the amendmeilts made by the Council, and had disagreed with others, 3368; message dealt
with, 3761.
House Committee-Motion by Mr. Robinson for
appointment of Hon. A. E. Chandler AS
member of Committee, agreed to, ~028.
House Rents-Statement by Mr. Anghss 1'e
cost of building, 302.
Immigration-Statement by Mr. Disney, 65,
159; by Mr. Jones, 65; by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 152; by Mr. Chan?ler, 155; by M~.
Kendell, 157; by Mr. KIernan re provl
sion for immigrants, 304.
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Imperial Acts Applicutioll Bill-Received f.rom
Leaislative Assembly and read first tIme,
3349; second reading moved by Mr. Robin·
son 3368· debated by Mr. Edgar, 3369;
Mr: J one~, 3369; Mr. Richardson, 3369 ;
Mr. Abbott, 3370; Bill read second tiI~e,
3370· considered in Committee, 3370; thud
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3373 ;
debated by Mr. CO.hen, 3373; Bill ~ea?
third time, 3374; BIll reserved for sIgmfication of His Majesty's pleasure, 4106.
Income Tax-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
schedules, 66.
Income Tax Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 3485; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3563; debated by Mr. Richardson, 3563; Mr.
Beckett, . 3563; Mr. Abbott, 3564; Mr.
Tyner, 3564; Bill read second ti~e, 3564;
considered in Committee, 3564; thIrd read·
ing, 3565.
.
...
Industrial rtnd ProvIdent SocIetIes BIll-Intro·
duced by Mr. Robinson and read first ti~e,
58; second reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 917; debated bv Mr. Cohen, 920; Mr.
Abbott, 920; Mr .. McNamara, ~20; Bill
read second time, 921; commItted pro
forma, 921.
Inspectors and their Salaries.
(See Govern.
ment I nspecto1's .)
Jepal'it Lftnd Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time~ 3349; secot;td
reading moved by Mr. MerrItt, 3660; BIll
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, 3661.
Hon. J. P. (Melbourne East Prov.)
Ald~rmen Abolition Bill, 1837.
Australian Art, 2317.
Chairman of Committees, 64.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 20M.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 64, 65.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208, 211.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1222.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,
~017, 2334, 2339J ~4~.
. Country Hotels, 209.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2023.
Election of Presidgnt, 2.
Electoral Bill, 71.
Fr.ctories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3967, 3971,
3976, 3980, 3983, 4087, 4094.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 777,
796, 839.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3992.
Fruit Industry, 2312, 2334, 2339.
Fruit Supplied in Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms, 2312.
Gaming Bill, 667, 671.
Governor's Speech, 163.
Hmlpitals and Charities Bill, 2H89, 3081, 3149,
3150, 3152, 3159, 3163, 3166, 3169, 3170,
3177, 3231, 3251, 3254.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3369, 3372,
3373.
Juries Bill, 2940, 2961, 2962, 2963, 2964, 2969.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 926, 3230.
Licensing Bill, 3476.
Lighting of Vehicles, 64.
Local Government Bill, 1137.
Marriage Bill, 1080, 1084, 1602, 1604.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3f?67, 3668, 3749.
Medical Examination of ImmIgrants, 65.
Milk Supply Bill, 3106, 3107, ~110, 3671~
Municipal Elections (Proportiona.l Voting)
Bill, 1408.

JONES

Jones, Hon. J. P.-colltinu.ed.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1117.
l'entridge Penal Est.ablishment, 525, 1126.
Prison Reform, 208.
Railways-Tait Cars, 973; Advertisements in
Rail way Carriages, 234~.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2899.
Real Estn,te Agents Bill, :3577.
I~oH,ds, 1223.
Ruling of President, 135].
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1663.
School Buildings, 211.
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1916, 2096,
2100, 2104.
\Vol'kers' Compensation Bill, 3358, 3364,
3:)05.
Yarra Bridge, 1!!:J~.
.Juries Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 2870; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 2936;
debated by Mr. Jones, 2940; motion by
l\ir. Beckett for adjournment of debate,
2941; lllGtion for adjournment debated by
Mr. Disney, 2941; Mr. Robinson, 2941;
motion for adjournment negatived, 2942;
debate on second re!\.ding resumed by Mr.
Kiernan, 2942; MI'. Disney, 2943; Mr. Williams, 2946; 1\1(1'. Beckett, 2946; Bill read
second time, 2957; considered in Committee, 2957; third reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2970; debated by Mr. Beckett,
2970; Bill read third time, 2970.
Kangaroos. (See Opossums and Kangaroos.)
Hon. HERBBRT (Bendigo P1'OV.)
Appropriation Bill, 4121.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Border Railways Bill,2692.
Botanic Gardens-I1lness of Mr. Cronin,
4121.
Brands Bill, 3853.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111, 4113 .
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2090.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68, 69.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2323,
2326, 2341.
Eppalock Storage, 61:$.
Export of Citrus Fruit, 4121.
Factories and Shops Bill, 391:$4.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 788.
Forest Areas, 2323.
Fruit Industry, 2326.
Gaming Bill, 664.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2622, 2891,
3162, 3238, 3239, ~247, 3251.
Juries Bill, 2959.
Licensing Bill, 3552.
Local Government :Hill, 1130.
Metropolitan Town Planning Bill, 3452·.
Motor Lorries, 2877.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Railways-Kyneton Refreshment Rooms, 69;
Transport of Goods, 69; Competition by
Motor Cars, 69; Tait Cars, 965; Carriage
of Fruit, 2-341.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2267.
State Electticity Commission Bill, 3844.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2100.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.

KECK,

INDEX.

Hon. WnLIAl\f (N.-E. Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1823.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 203.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1214,
1216, 1229, 1234.
Duties of Chairman of Committees, 158.
Electricity Commission, 909, 1214, 1216.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Governor's Speech, 157, 158.
Immigration, 157.
Kiewa Hydro-Electric Scheme, 157.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 925.
Local Government BiJI, 1189.
Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of, 197,

•KENDELL,

978, 990.
Members Retired, 60.
Mines Department-Dredging Leases, 1229.
Public Service Economy, 203, 977.
Railways-Developmental Lines, 157; Tail
Cars, 974; Electric Supply, 1214; Finances,
1234.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1521, 1756,
1763.
Want of Confidence Motion, 405.
Kendell, Honorable William, Death of-Motion by Mr. Robinson, 2021; supported by
Mr. Cohen, 2022; Dr. Harris, 2023; Mr.
Jones, 2023; M,r. Edgar, 2024; Mr. Richardson, 2024; Mr. Goudie, 2024; Mr. Angliss,
2025; the President, 2025; motion agreed
to, 2025; motion by Mr. Robinson that
the House adjourn out of respect for memory
of Mr. Kendell, agreed to, 2025; statement
by the President 1'e receipt of letter from
Mrs. Kendell, 3745.
Kew Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3661;
Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 3661.
Hon. E. L. (Melbourne North Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 842, 1813, 1825,
1831, 1832, 1835, 1836, 1837.
Appropriation Bill, 4122.
Architects Registration Bill, 1065, 1069, 1072,
1073, 1074, 1075.
Audit Bill, 3675.
Brands Bill, 3855, 3876.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1427.
Business, Order of, 1623, 1918.
Capital Punishment Abolition Bill, 842.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. I), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1210,
1224.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1679,
1681.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2333,
2341.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3567.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3669.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3969, 4095.
Fe.ctories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 788,
837.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3677, 3989,
3990.
Fruit Industry, 2333.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Governor's Speech, 304.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2630, 3158,
3169, 3171, 3176, 3232, 3233, 3235, 3245,
3248, 3249, 3253, 3254, 3763.
Immigration, 304, 307.

KIERNAN,

Kiernan, Hon. E. L.-continued .
Juries Bill, ~94~, ~95S. ~959, 2961, 2965, 2969.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3660.
Land Taxation, 306.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 928.
Licensing Bill, 3475, 3479.
Local Government. Bill, 1140.
Marriage Bill, 916, 1080, 1604.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667, 3749.
Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Bill,
71, 2094.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3446.
Milk Supply Bill, .3099, 3102, 3106, 3108, 3110,
3377, 3663.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1415.
Municipal Endowment BilI, 3019.
Municipal Rates :Recovery Bill, 2635, 2637,
2639, 3999.
Official Papers containing Confidential matters, 1141.
.
Pentridge Penal E:stftblishment, 62, 516, 651,
771, 1120, 1125, 1126, 4122.
Personal Explanation, 1141.
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3017.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2266.
Ra,ilways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Railways-Indecent Drawings at Stations,
2266, 2341.
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
1900, 1901, 1903, 1904, 2039, 2042, 2250.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3491, 3576, 3577,
3578.
Roads, 1224.
Ruling of President, 1343, 1353, 1357.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 2094.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arrangements, 3961, 4005.
Special Funds Bill, 3018.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3844,
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1621, 1768,
2099.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
Wa~es, 307.
Wa.ter Supply Loans Application Bill, 2032,
2MI4

Workers' Compensation Bill,
3361.
Yarra, Beautification, ]224.

3350,

3356,

Korumburra-SilkRtone a,nd Strezlecki Railway
Bill~Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 3079; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3660; Bill read
second time, 3660; considered in Commit;.
tee, 3660; third reading, 3660.
Lal Lal Coal-field. (See l!:lectricity Commusioners.)
Land Settlement-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re encoura~ing country settlement,
150; by Mr. Angliss re opening up land
by railways, 301; by Mr. Goudie re Malleo
Lands, 148. (See also Soldier Settlement.)
Land Surveyors Bill-Received from Legislative Assemblv and read first time, 2613;
second rea.ding moved by Mr. Merritt,
2706; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages,· 2706.
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Laud Tax-Statement by Mr. Abbott re cost
of collecting tax, 00; by Mr. Robinson, 60;
by Mr. Kiernan l'e imposing tax on land
values, 306.
Land Tax Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, ~4!:l5; seconci
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3555; de·
bated by Mr. Abbott, ~555; Mr. Begg~,
~555; Bill read second time, 3556; COIlsidered in Committee, 3556; third reading,
3560.Leave of Absence-Hon. ~. H. Payne, 71.
Legal Procedure-Statement by Mr. Abbott "e
simplifying legal procedure, 201.
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robinson and read first time, 5!:l;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
921; debated by Mr. Cohen, 923; Mr.
Richardson, 924; Mr. Crockett, 924; Mr.
Kendell, 925; Mr. Beggs, 926; M1' . Jones,
926; Mr. Kiernan, 928; Mr. Abbott, 928;
second reading agreed to on casting vote
of President, 929; Bill considered in Committee, 1357; reported with amendment,
1367; Bill recommitted, 1495; third reading,
1502; message from Assembly that they
had agreed to the Bill with an amendment,
3230; amendment dealt with, 3230.
Libraries Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinsoll
and read first time, 650; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 2705; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 2705; Bill read second time,
.2705; considered in Committee, 2705; third
reading, 2706.
Licensing Bill-Received from Legislative Assemblv and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3454;
motion by Mr. Tyner for adj ournment of
debate, 3458; statement by Mr. Robinson,
3459; motion for adjournment negatived,
3459; second reading debate resumed by
Mr. 'ryner, 3459; Mr. Edgar, 3461; Mr.
Chandler, 3464; Mr. Beckett, 3467; Mr.
Williams, 3471; Mr. Bath, 3472; Mr.
Smith, 3473; Bill read second time, 3475;
considered in Committee, 3475; reported
with amendments, 3484; motion by Mr.
Robinson to adopt report, 3484; motion fo],
adoption of report debated by Mr. Chandler,
3485; Mr. McNamara, 3485; Mr. Edgar,
3485; motion agreed to, 3485; motion by
Mr. Robinson to make third reading an
Order of the Day for next day of meeting,
agreed to, 3485 ; third reading of Bill
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3548; debated by
Mr. Richardson, 3548; Mr. Chandler, 3550;
Mr. Abbott, 3551; Mr. Edgar, 3551; Mr.
Kec k, 355~; Mr. Tyner, 3553; Dr. Harris,
355~; Mr. Beckett, 3554; Mr. McGregor,
3554; Bill read third time, 3555.
Licensing Legislation-Statement by Mr. Williams re provision for public at holiday
resorts on Sundays and public holidays,
162; by Dr. Harris re security of tenure
for licensees, 530; question by Mr. Edgar
re convictions for breaches of Licensing
Act, 3453.
Local Government Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Beckett and read first time, 71; second
reading moved by Mr. Beckett, 1126; debated. by Mr_ Richa,rdson, 1l~9; Mr. Keck,
1130; Mr. McNamara, 1131; Mr. Cohen,
1133; Mr. Williams, 1134; Mr. Chandler,
1134; Mr. Disney. 1135: Mr. Beggs. 1136;
Mr. JoneR., 1137; Mr. Crockett, 1138; Mr.

Local Government Bill-continued.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1138; Dr. Hanis, 1139;
1\1r. Kendell, l1~U; Mr. Kiernan, 1140;
second reading of Bill negatived, 1140.
Local Government Bill (No. ~)-Brought in by
Mr. Disney and read first time, 842.
Maffra Beet Sugar Facto·ry-Question by Mr.
Beckettl'e balance sheets, 650; statement
by Mr. Beckett, 910; by Mr. Robinson,
910, 964; by 1\11'. Beckett /'e sale of sugar,
1232; by Mr. Robinson, 1232.
~\'lallee Lands-Statement by Mr. Goudie, 148.
Sir WALTER S. (Western Prov.)
Election as President, 2.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3169, 3170.
(See also President, The.)

MMnFoLD, HOll.

Marriage Bill-Introduced by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 58; second reading
mo'Ved by Mr. Robinson, 910; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 913; Bill read second time,
913; considered in Committee, 913, 1076,
1598; third reading, 1610.
Marnoo Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 1060; second
reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 2640; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2640; Bill read second
time, 2640; considered in Committee, 2640;
third reading, 2641 .
Meat Regulations. (See Health Commission.)
Masseurs Registration Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3079; second reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 3665; debated by Mr. Abbott, 3665;
Mr. Sternberg, 3666; Mr. Beckett, 3666;
Mr. Disney, 3666; Dr. Harris, 3667; ·Mr_
Jones, 3667; Mr. Chandler, 3667; Mr. Kiernan, 3667; Bill read second time, 3667;
considered in Committee, 3667, 3745; third
reading, 3750.
.
Uaster-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy-Question by Mr. Beckett re Ispecial qualifications of Mr. Templeton for position,
2026; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2026;
by Mr. Beckett, 2026.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill-Received. from LegIslative
Assembly and read first time, 3997; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4085;
Bill read second time, considered in Committee, and reported without amendment,
4085; third reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 4085; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4085; Bill read third time, 4085.
Hall. MARTIN. (Gippsland Prov.)
Border Railways Bill, 2700.
Brands Bill, 3588, 3856, 3858, 3859.
Close of Session, 4123.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Compulsory V.::ting Bill, 2090.
Consolidtt.ted Revenue Bill (No.3), 1219.
Land Tax Bill, 3557.
Licensing Bill, 3554.
Members' Expenses, 983.
Milk Supply Bill, 3092, 3101, 3376, 3379.
Motor Lorries, 2872.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1410.
Raiiing on Unimproved Values' Bill, ~OO.
Road Construction, 1219.

MCGREGOR,

INDEX.

McGregor, HOll. Martin-continued.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1520, 1915,
2098, 2100, 2104, 2704.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2031.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3357.
Ho·u. D. L. (i.l1elbou1'ne East P1'OV.)
Aldermen Abolition Hill, 1833.
Architects Registration BiU, 1076.
Betting Tax Bill, 3658.
Boarded-out Children, 62,
Boilers Inspect'ion Bill, 3879, 3882.
Border Railways Bill, ::l697.
Business, Order of, 2082,
Clo'Ser Settlement Bill, 4109, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1681.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2342.
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915
Ame·hdment Bill, 71, 1094.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3567.
Electoral Bill, 1905.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3980, 3987, 3988.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 794,
838.
Governor's Speech, 13.
Hopet-oun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 4084.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 920.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Licensing Bill, 3485.
Local Government Bill, 1131.
Municipal Electiions (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 71, 1402.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
Private Members' Business, 3256.
Railways-Freights and Fares, 963; fruit at
. refreshment rooms, 2342.
Raving on Unimproved Values Bill, 1894.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3487.
Richmond to Prahran Railway Construction
Bill, 4089.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 71, 1420, 1669,
] 670, 1672, 1675, 1678, 2091, 2092, 2093,
2094, 3256.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 3255.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3357, 3366,
. ::1367.

McNAMARA,

Melholll'llt' and Geelong Corporations BillBrought in by Mr. Kiernan, and read first
time, 71; discharged, 2094.
Melbourne
and Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill-Received from
JJcg-islative Assembly and read first time,
4116; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson. 4118; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 4119.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill-Received from Legislative . Assembly
and read first time, 4083; second reading
moved by Mr. Merritt, 4097; debated by
Mr. Abbott, 4098; Mr. Beckett, 4098; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 4099.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board
-Question by Mr. Beckett re revenue
from increased fares, and additional wages
to employees, 2026.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Exchange of Lands)
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 4118; second reading
moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4119; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, 4119.

Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statement by Mr. Abbott, 62; questiO'll by
Mr. Kendell, 197; statement by Mr. Robinson, 1.97; by Mr. Beckett, 284; motion by
Mr. Kendell that the Government make
provision for reimbursing members of the
Council their expenses, 978; debated by
Mr. Goudie, 981; Dr. Harris, 981; Mr.
Beggs, 982; Mr. Williams, 982; Mr. McGregor, 983; Mr. Smith, 983; Mr. Robinson, 984; Mr. Disney, 985; MI'. Merritt,
986; Mr. Cohen, 987; Mr. Angliss, 988 ;
Mr. Bell, 989; Mr. W. L. !R. Clarke, 990;
motion agreed to, 990; motion by Mr.
Kendell that concurrence of Assembly be
asked in the foregoing resolution, agreed
to, 990; statement by Mr. Beckett, 1623;
by Mr. Ro·binson, 1623.
Members, New-Sworn 1, 2; statement by
President 1'e Commission from Governor
to swear members, 5; by President re
return of Mr. Albert Michael Zwar for
North-east Province, 2613; Hon. A. M.
Zwar introduced and sworn, 2678, Hon.
T. H. Payne, 3852.
Members Retired-Motion by Mr. Robinson
re services rendered to the State by
Honorables E. J. Crooke, W. L. Baillieu,
and W. A. Adamson, 58; seconded by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 59; statement by President,
60; by Mr. Abbott, 60; by Mr. Kendell,
60; motion agreed to, 61.
Hon. J. K. (East Yarra P·rov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1827, 1832, 1835,
1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3349, 3765, 37'70, 3773.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3112, 3878, 3881.
Boorhaman Land Bill, 3018, 3485.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1060,
1425, 1426, 1428, 1429.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2613, 2897, 3255.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1680.
Daylesford Land Bill, 3018, 3485.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
Health Bill, 4114, 4116, 4118.
Hospitals and Charities Bm, 2620, 3175 .
Jeparit Land Bill, 0049, 3660.
Land Surveyors Bill, 2613, 2706.
Marnoo Land Bill, 1060, 2640, 2641.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3079, 3665, 3668,
3747, 3749, 3750.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 4083, 4097.
Members' Expenses, 986.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2251.
;Real Estate Agents Bill, 2870, 3485, 3492,
3573, 3575, 3577, 3578, 3579, 3580, 3581.
Scaffolding Inspection Bm, 1615.
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3229, 3669.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4002,
4004.
Want O'f Confidence Motion, 405.

MERRITT,

Metropolitan Fire Brigades 'Board Loan Bill
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
read first time, 4083; second reading moved
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4090; debated by
Mr. Beckett, 4090; Mr. Disney, 4091; Mr.
Sternberg, 4091; Bill read second time and
,passed through remaining stages, 4091.

I.
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Metropolitan Gas Company-Question by lVIr..
Beckett l'e amendment of Gas Company's
Act so as to provide for more satisfactory
gas service, 7'7l.
Metropolitan Town-planning Commission Bill
-;Brought in by Mr. Frank Clarke and
read iirst time, ~O~7; second reading moved
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3444; debated by
Mr. Bell, 3445; Mr. Sternberg, 3445; Mr.
Abbott, 3445; 1\1r. Tyner, 3446; Mr. Edgar,
3446 ; 1\11'. Kiernan, 3446 ; Mr. Disney,
3446; :NIl'. Beckett, 3447; Bill read second
time, 3449; considered in Committee, 3449;
third reading, 3453.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill-Reeeived
from Legislative Asse·mbly and read first
time, 3229; second reading moved by Mr.
H.obill~OIl, 3675; Bill read second time,
3675; considered in Committee, 3675; third
reading, ~676.
Milk E:-;upply Bill (l921)-Statement by Mr.
Beckett l'e proceedings in connexion with
1\1ilk E:-;upply Bill in previous session, 283.
Milk Supply Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 3014; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3086;
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3089; Mr. Smith,
3089; l\1e. Sternberg, 3089; Dr. Harris,
3090; Mr. Disney, 3090; Mr. McGregor,
30!.l2; Mr. Edgar, 3092; Mr. Beckett, 3094;
1\11'. Chandler, 3098; Mr. Kiernan, 3099;
Bill read second time, 3099; considered in
Committec, 3099, 3374, 3661, 3670; third
reacting, 3672.
Mines Department-Statement by Dr. Harris
re dredging leases, 1228; by Mr. Kendell,
1229; by Mr. Abbott, 1230; by Mr. Bell
re vote for furtherance of mining industry,
1230; by Mr. Robinson, 1230.
Motions for adjournment O'f tlie House, pro·
posed to enable honorable members to discuss public questions-By Mr. Kiernan re
administration of Pcntridge penal establishment, 516; by Mr. Richardson re unsuitability of Tait cars for use of longdistance rail way lines, 964; by Mr.
Richardson re injury done to roads by
motor lorries, 2870.
1I0tor Accidents-Statement by Mr. Jones, 64.
-Motor Lorries-Motion by Mr. IRichardson
for adj ournment of House to discuss question of injury to roads by motor transport
vehticles, 2870; statement by Mr. Edgar,
2871; Mr. McGregor, 2872; Mr. Crockett,
2872; Mr. Disney, 2873; Mr. Abbott, 2873;
Mr. Goudie, 2874; Mr. Beckett, 2875; Mr.
Keck, 2877; Mr. W. L. R., Clarke, 2878;
Mr. Frank Clarke, 2878; motion negatived,
2880.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting) Bill
-Brought in by Mr. McNamara and
read first time, 71; second reading moved
by Mr. McNamara, 1402; debated by Mr.
Richardson, 1405; Dr. Harris, 1407; Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1407; Mr. Jones, 1408; Mr.
Cohen, 1409; Mr. Tyner, 1409; Mr. W. L.
R. Clarke, 1410; Mr. McGregor, 14]0; Mr.
Chandler, 1410; Mr. Beckett, 1411; Mr.
Bell, 1413; Mr. Abbott, 1413; Mr. Kiernan,
1415; Mr. Disney, 1419; motion for second
reading negatived, 1420.
Municipal Elections-Statement by 1\1r. Disney,
160.
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Municipal Endowment Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
2970; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3019; debated by Mr. Richardson,
3019; Mr. Kiernan, 3019; Mr. Keck, 3019;
Mr. Edgar, 3020; Mr. Beckett, 3020; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 3021.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 2247; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 2633; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 2634; Mr. Richardson, 2634; Bill
read second time, 2634; considered in
Committee, 2634, 3024, 3998; third reading,
4000.
Murray River "'ate,rs Scheme~Statement by
Mr. W. L. H.. Clarke, 151.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4083; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4091; debated by Mr. Smith, 4092,
4096; Mr. Beckett, 4096; Bill read second
time, 4096; considered in Committee, 4096;
third reading, 4097.
Noxious W,eeds-Statement bl Mr. Chandler
re legIslation, 154; by Dr. Harr~s re
measures to cope with spread of noxiou8
weeds, 531, 534.
Observatory-Statement bv Mr. Abbott r(;
discontinuing State observatory, 207; by
Mr. Robinson, 207.
Official Papers containing Confidential Matter
-Statemcnt by Mr. Robinson re Parliamentary practice, 1123; ruling by President,
1124, 11.25, 1126, 11.41; statement by Mr.
Beckett, 1124; by 1\11' . McNamara, 1125 ;
by Mr. Kiernan, 1125, 1126, 1141; by Mr.
Jones, 11.26; by 1\1r. Williams, 1126.
Opossums and Kangaroos-Statement by Mr
Rich ardson 1'n destruction of opossums,
1208; by Mr. Abhott, 1209; by Mr. Goudie
re opossums and kangaroos, 1209; by Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1209; by Mr. Robinson.
1209.
Outer Ports--,statement by Mr. Goudic 1'e development of Portland, 149.
Parliament-Opening of the session, 1.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill-Brought in hy Mr. Disney and
read first time, 71; second reading moved
by Mr. Disney, 1114; debated by Mr.
Jones, 1117; Mr. Robinson, 1117; Mr.
Richardson, 1118; Dr. Harris, 1118; Mr.
W. L •. R. Clarke, 1119; Mr. Smith, 1119;
Mr. Edgar, 1120; motion by Mr. Beckett
for adjournment of debate agreed to, 1120,
1422; debate on second reading resumed
by Mr. Beckett, 1503; second reading
passed by statutory majority, 1503; considered in Committee, 1503; third reading
passed by statntory majority, 1503.
Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms-Statement
by Mr. Jones 1'e service of fruit in
Parliamentary refreshment rooms, 2a12j
by Mr. W. L. IR.. Clarke, 2312; by Mr.
Goudie, 2312; by Mr. Richardson, 2325.
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Hon. T. H. (lI1elboUl·ne South Prov.)

Introduced and sworn, 3852.

THE (The Honorable Sir Walter
Manifold, K.B.)-Rulings and Statements
ofAddress-in-Reply, 650.
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3680.
Adjourning Council when want of Confidence
Motion moved in Assembly, 405.
Adopting Report from Committee on Bill,
1837.
Amendment in Supply Bill, 200.
Business, Order of, 2082.
Commission to swear Members, 5.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3566, 3655.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 1779.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown, 8.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2025; letter
from Mrs. Kendell, 3745.
Debate-Asking for information on second
reading of Bill, 652; discussing ma.tter not
relevant to motion, 1121 ; reflecting on
House, :122; discussing provisions of Bill
not before House, 1141; speaking to
question already decided, 1237; limitations on debate, 1413, 1614, 1680, 1820, 2620,
2621, 2627, 2628, 2629, 2944, 2945, 2947,
2949, 2953, 2954, 3092, 3093, 3550; expressing doubt as to Minister's sincerity, 1666;
asking questions in debate, 652, 2624, 3562,
3564; referring to debates of same session
in Assembly, 783, 3460; member making
statements offensive to another honorable member, 3562; referring to proceedings of Assembly in ,same session, 3757.
Disregarding Order of Business and Delay
in dealing with Notices of Motion, 1887,
1888.
Elections and Qualifications Committee, 5.
Electoral Bill, 1906.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2629, 376;j.
Hour of Meeting, 4084.
Insisting on Council's amendments iu Bill
·in ,globo, 3762, 3763, 3764.
Lapsing of Motion not Seconded, 1617.
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Casting Vote,
929.
Member calling Attention to want of
Quorum, 2708, 2709.
Members Retired, 60.
Members having direct personal pecuniary
Interest in Bill, 3566.
Motion not Seconded, 546.
Obtaining
Information
by
moving for
Return, 650, 651.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Ca.ndidates) Bill, 1503.
Presentation of Address-in-Reply, 545,
Presentation to Governor. 5.
Procerlure 1·e tabling Papers containing
Confidential Matter, 1124, 1125, 1126.
Procedure when questioning ruling of Chair,
1141.
Representation of North-Eastern Province,
2613.
Ruling re Closing of Debate on Motion,
1347.
Statement on Re-election as President, 2, 3.
Suggesting Amendment in Money Bill, 3567.
Time for calling for Division, 3655.

.i:REl::IlDJ<;NT,

Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Kiernan re pay and conditions of warders
at Pentridge, 62; by Mr. Robinson,
62; by Mr. Beckett, 63; statement by
Mr. Abbott re prison reform, 63, 208; by
Mr. Disney, 208; by Mr. Jones, 208; by
Mr. Smith 1·e warders' salaries, 208; by
Mr. Bell re giving effect to Council's resolution 're Pentridge, 208; by Mr. 'Robinson, 208; statement by Mr. Kiernan 1·e
administration of F'entrjdge, 516; by Mr.
Beckett, 524; by Mr. Jones, 525; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 527; by Mr. Edgar, 528;
by Mr. Kiernan 1·e newspaper comment,
651; by Mr. Kiernan re papers in reference
to fire at Pentridge, 771; question by Mr.
Edga.r re warders' pay and conditions:
964; question by Mr. Edgar re functions
of Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964;
motion by Mr. Kiernan that all papers re
dismissal of warders and copy of evidence
be laid on table, 1120; debated by Mr.
Beckett, 1122, 1124; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
1124; Mr. McNamara, 1125, Mr. Kiernan,
1125, 1126. Mr. Jones, 1126; Mr. Williams,
1126; ruling by President re procedure on
motion for production of official papers
containing confidential matters, 1125, 1126;
motion withdrawn, 1126; question by Mr.
Beckett re handcuffed prisoner in train,
1342; statement by Mr. Kiernan re
administration of Pent~idge, 4122.
Pensions-Statement by lVlr. Cohen re increased vote for pensions, 2313; by Mr.
Robinson, 2313.
Personal Explanations-By Mr. Kiernan, 651,
1141; by Mr. Beckett, 1207, 1597, 2678,
4083; by Mr. Robinson, 1598.
Poisons Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 5; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 651; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 652; Mr. Abbott, 652; Bill
read second time 652; considered in Committee, 652; third reading 653.
Police Offences Bill-Introduced by Mr. 'Robinson, and read first time, 58; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3963;
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3963; Mr. Richardson, 3963; Bill read second time, 3964;
considered in Committee, 3964; third reading, 3966; message from Legislativu
Assembly intimating that they had agreed
to the Bill with amendments, 4122; message
dealt with, 4122.
Police-Statement by Mr. Beckett re F olice
Barracks in Russell--street, 6; by Mr.
Tyner 1·e renting buildings for police sta. tions, 2321; by Mr. Crockett re police quarters at Mildura, 2321; by Mr. Robinson,
2321; by Mr. Sternberg re closing of stations at Golden Square, Kangaroo Flat,
and Marong, ~3~.
.
President, Election of-Motion by Mr. Robinson that Sir Walter Manifold be President, 2; seconded by Mr. Sternberg, 2;
statement by Sir Walter Manifold, 2; President, Ruling of-Motion by Mr. Kiernan
motion agreed to, 2; statement by the,
that the House disagrees with ruling closPresident, 2, 3; by Mr. Robinson, 2, 3;
ing debate on dismissal of two penal
by Mr. Jones, 2; presentation of President
warders, and .. thereby refusing to the
to Governor, 5; His Excellency'S reply, 5.
mover of a substantive motion the right

I.EGJSLA'l'IVE COUNCIL.

Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill-Received
President, l~uling of-continued.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
to reply," 1343; debated by the President,
time, 3379; second reading moved ~y Mr.
1347; Mr. Cohen, 1349; amendment ~y Mr.
Robinson, 3672; debated by Mr. KIe.rnan,
Cohen that House approves of actlOn of
3674; Mr. Williams, 3674; Mr. DLsney,
the President, 1351; seconded by Mr.
3674' Mr. Sternberg, 3674; Bill read second
Richardson, 1351; debated by Mr .. Jones,
time: and passed through remaining stages,
1351 ; Mr. Beckett, 1352; Mr. KIern~n,
3674.
1353· amendment carried. 1356; motlOn Railways Loan Application Bill- Received
"th~t the motion as amended be agr~ed
from Legislative Assem.bly and r,ead first
to," debated by Mr. Kiernan, 1357; motIOn
time, 516; second readmg moved by Mr.
as amended agreed to, 1357.
Robinson, 545; debated by Mr. Cohen, 545;
Primary Production - Statement by.)1r.
~'lr. Abbott; 545; Mr. Robinson, 546; Mr.
Richardson re local markets for p~lI!1~ry
Bell 546, Mr. Richardson, 546; Mr.
produce, 300; by Mr. Angliss re exhIbItIOn
Goudie, 546; Bill read second time and
of products, 301; by Mr. Abbott re treatpassed through remaining stages, 547.
ment of primary producers, 537. (See also Railway Loan Application Bill (No. 2.)Fruit Industry.)
. Received from Legislative Assembly and
Primary Products Advances Bill-Received
read first time, 2247; second reading moved
from Legislative Assembly and read first
by Mr. Robinson, 2257; debated by Mr.
time, 32::l9; second reading moved by .Mr.
Cohen, 2257; Mr. Abbott, 2257; Mr. Robin·
Frank Clarke, 3877; Bill read second tlI~e,
son, 2262; Mr. Beckett, 2263; Bill read
3878; considered in Committee, 3878; thIrd
second time, 2263; considered in Comreading, 3878.
mittee, 2263; third reading, 2275.
Privilege, Question of-State~e.nt by ~r. Railways-Statement by Mr. Sternberg re
Beckett on question of pnvilege re dISKyneton refreshment rooms. 68; by Mr.
tribution of pamphlets amongst honorable
Keck, 69; by Mr. Abbott. 70, 1235; ques·
members, 1429.
tion by Mr. Sternberg, 2247; statement by
Public Buildings-Statement by Mr. Becke~t
Mr. Keck re arrangements for consignre dilapidated conditio'll of many publIc
ments to country stations, 68, 69; by Mr.
buildings, 66.
.
.
.
Abbott, 70; by Mr. Abbott re r8iilway
Public Accounts CommIttee BIll-ReceIved
finances, 70, 1235; by Mr. Kendell, 1234;
from Legislative Assem~ly and read ~r~.t
by Mr. Ahbott re return tickets, 70; by
time, 4083; second readmg moved by .l\L.
• Mr. Sternberg, 219; by Mr. Abbott re
Robinson, 4092; debated. by Mr. Abb3tt,
country train services, 71, 1236; by Mr.
4092' Bill read second tIme and paso~d
W. L. R. Clarke, 151; by Mr. Abbott re
thro~gh remaining stages, 4092.
suburban railways, 71, 1235; by Mr. Goudie
Public Health-Statement by Mr. Cohen re
re developmental railways, 148; by Mr.
infant welfare and clinics, 219; b.y . Mr.
Williams re Williamstown service, 162;
Robinson, 219. (See Health Commtsswn.)
question by Mr. Beckett re developmental
Public Library-Motion by Mr. W. I1.. R.
resources train, 963; question by Mr.
Clarke re Art Gallery, 2313. (See also
McN amara re percentage increase in railAustralian Art.)
way fares and freights, 963; statement by
Public Service-Motion ·by Mr. W. L. R.
Mr. Richardson re electrification of sub.
Clarke re increase in number of p~r
urba.n railways, 650; by Mr. Robinson, 650;
manent officers during current finanCl.al
by the President, 650; question by Mr.
year, 976; motion seconded by Dr. HarrIS,
Richardson re estimate and cost of electri976' debated by Mr. W. L. 'R. Clarke, 976;
fication. 908; statement by Mr. Ro·binson,
Mr.' Kendell, 977; motion by Mr. Kendell
908; return re production of current, cost
for adjournment of debate, agreed to,
of coal, running costs, &c. (in compliance
978; statement iJy Mr. Cohe~ re item for
with Order of House, dated July 18), prepensions, 2312; by Mr. Robmson, .2313.
sented by Mr. Robinson) 1342; motion by
Public Works (Sinking Funds) BIlI-ReMr. 'Richardson that in the opinion of the
eeived from Legislative Asse~bly and
HO'use Tait cars are unsuitable for use on
read first time, 2893; second readmg moved
long-distance railway lines. 964; debated
by Mr. Robinson, .3016; debated by ~r.
by Mr. Goudie, 965; Mr. Keck, 965; Mr.
Beckett, 3016; Mr. Richard~on, 30~ 7; BIll
Bell, 966; Mr. Sternberg, 966; Mr. Brawn,
read second time, 3017; consldered ill Com966; Mr. Robinson,' 967; Mr. W. L. R.
mittee, 3017; third reading, 3018.
Clarke, 969; Mr. Abbott, 970; Dr. Harris,
970; Mr. Angliss, 970; Mr. Smith, 970;
Queenscliff Life-boat - . Statement by Mr.
Mr. Beckett, 971; Mr. Edgar, 972; Mr.
Richardson re necesslty of motor hfe-boat
Frank Clarke, 972; Mr. Jones, 973; Mr.
fO'r Queenscliff, 2322; by Mr. Beckett, 2323.
Kendell, 974; Mr. Disney, 974; Mr.
Quorum-House counted out, 2709.
Richardson, 975 ; motion negatived, 975;
statement by Mr. Smith re additional
stations in Melbourne, 1225; by Mr. Tyner
Jl,ailways Standing Committee-Motion by
Mr. Robinson that the Hon. H. F.
re arrangements for handling agricultural
Richardson be appointed a member of the
produce consigned to SlJencer-street, .1.232,
Committee, 7; motion agreed to! 7; state4121; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke re Commissioners' report, 1236; by Mr. RO'binson,
ment by Mr. Richardson, 7; motIOn by Mr.
1236; by Mr. Goudie re motor train
Ro·binson for appointment of Hon. G. L.
services, 1236; by Mr. Kiernan re indecent
Goudie to Committee agreed to, 2026;
drawings at railway stations, 2341; by Mr.
statement by Mr. Goudie, 2027; statement
K~ck re carriage of fruit, 2342; by Mr.
by Mr. Chandler re investigation of tramMcNamara re profit on refreshment rooms,
way proposals, 4120.
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Railways-continued.
~4~; by M.r. Jones I'e advertisements ill
railway carriages, 2342; by Mr. Robinson,
2340; question by 1\1:1'. Tyner 1'e dismant·
ling of shipping sheds at Spencer· street,
2613; by Mr. Abbott 1'e drinking water on
trains, 2678; statement by Mr. Abbott, 2708;
question by Mr. Goudie 1'e removal of
goods sheds, cranes, and weighbridges
from country stations, 2934; question by
Mr. Beckett 1'e Somerton Junction line,
2935; question by Mr. Tyner 1'e street rail·
way extension from Black Rock to Beau·
maris, 3453; question by Mr, Chandler re
electrification of suburban and country
Jines, 3548; statement by Mr. Chandler re
investigation of tramway schemes, 4120;
by Mr. Tyner 'I'e extension of electric rail·
way system to LilydaJe and Ferntree Gully,
4121; by Mr. Tyner 1'e co·ordination
between Railway Department and Depart.
ment of Agriculture, 4121.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill-Drought
in by Mr, Frank Clarke and read first
time~ 910; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1748; debated by. Mr.
Cohen, 1751; Mr. Kiernan, 1751; Mr. Dis·
ney, 1751; motion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment of debate, 1752; statement
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1752; motion for
adjournment of debate agreed to, 1752;
debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Richardson, 1888; Mr. McNamara, 1894;
Mr. Abbott, 1896; Bill read second time,
1899; considered in Committee, 1899; Bill
reported to House, 1905; Bill recommitted,
2034; reported with amendments, 2044 ;
again recommitted, 2247; reported without
further amendment, 2257; third reading,
2257; returned from Assembly with amend·
ment, 2702; amendment dealt with, 2898.
Real Estate Agents Bill~Received from Legis.
lative Assembly and read first time, 2870;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3486; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3487; Mr.
Disney, 3487; lVIr. McNamara, 3487; Mr.
Bell, 3487; Mr. Edgar, 3488; Mr. Beckett,
3488; Mr. Abbott, 3489; Mr. Angliss, 3489;
Mr. Smith, 3490; Mr. Chandler, 3490; Mr.
Tyner, 3490; Bill read second time, 3490;
considered in Comrrdttee, 3490, 3573; third
reading, 3581.
RICHARDSON, Hon. H. F. (S.W. Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1819, 1824,
1833, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3772.
Architects Registration Bill, 933, 1063,
Australian Art, 2318.
Boardinghouse Regulations, 2340.
Boilers Inspection. Bill, 3879, 3880.
Border R.ailways Bill, 2691.
Business, Despatch of, 1237, 3025.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4110, 4112.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2089.
ConsoHdated Revenue Bill (No.3),
1211, 1215, 1220.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5),
2322, 2324, 2340.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
Developmental Roads Bm, 4116.
Diseased Stock-Compensation, 297.
Electricity Commission, 1215.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 3994 ..

1825,
1067.

1208,
2318,

Ric~ardsoll,

Hon. H. F.-continued.

Elliminyt Land Bill, 1423.

Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 781~
836, 839.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3865, 3870, 3970~
3975, 3982, 4008.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2894, 2896, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2324.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Geelong Court Accommodation, 1211.
Geelong Sanitation, 2341.
Governor's Speech, 296.
Health Bill, 4117
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2620, 3080,
3084, 3147, 3148, 3151, 3156, 3157, 3174,
3240, 3246, 3249, 3251, 3761'.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3369.
Income Tax Bill, 3563.
Juries Bill, 2957, 2959, 2960, 2961, 2962.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 924, 1364, 1498.
Licensing Bill, 3548.
Local Government Bill, 1129.
Lo'cal Markets for Produce, 300.
Masseurs 'Registration Bill, 3668.
Meat Regulations, 299, 2340.
Milk Supply Bill, 3103, 31.09, 3662 ..
Motor Lorries, 2870.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1405.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2634, 2636,
2637, 2639, 3025, 3999.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1208.
Parliamentary Elections (\Vomen Candidates) Bill, 111.8.
Police Offences Bill, 3963, 3965, 4122.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3017.
Queensc1iff Life·boat, 2322.
Railway Development, 296.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 546.
Railway Loan Anplication Bill (No.2), 2266,
2267, 2272, 2273, 2274.
Railways-Electrification, 640, 90S; Tait
Cars, 964, 975.
Railways Standing Committee, 7.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1752,
1888, 1900, 1901, 1903, 1904, 20M, 2036,
2038, 2039, 2040, 2250, 2255, 2898.
'Real Estate Agents Bill, 3578, 3581.
/#
Roads, 298, 1220.
Ruling of President, 1351.
Sessional Arrangements, 3655, 3961, 3963,
4005. •
Soldier Settlement, 296.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761, 3847.
'l'axation Offices, 297, 1211, 1342.
Tourist Resorts, 297.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 772.
Trustoos' Investment Bill, 4102.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1512, 1754,
1756, 1771, 1913, 2101, 2106, 2704.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3995.
Wages, 299.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 8358, 3367.
'Vyndham Race-course Bill, 4104.
Richmond to Prahl' an Tramway Construction
Bill-,Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 3993; motion by Mr.
Frank Clarke that second rea.ding be
made an
Order of the
Day for
la~r this day, 3993; leave to move
motion objected to. 8993; second reading

,
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'Richmond to Prahrall Tramway Construction
Bill-colltimwd.
made an Order of the Day for next day
of meeting, 3993; motion by Mr. Robinson
to rescind foregoing order, and make
second reading an Order of the Day for
later this day, agreed to, 3993; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4089;
debated by Mr. Beckett, 4089; Mr.
McNamara, 4089; Bill read ·second time
and passed through remaining stages, 4090.
Hon. AR'fHUR, C.M.G. (Melbourne
South P1·OV.)
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3678, 3680.
Agent-Genel'al, 207.
Agricultmal Educ~tion Bill, 2702, 3021.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3772, 3842.
Appropriation Bill, 4119, 4120.
Architects Registration Bill, 1074.
Attorney-General's Department, 212.
Audit Bill, 3349, 3674, 3675.
Australian Art, 2314.
Betting Tax Bill, 3548, 3655, 3660.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Boarded-out Children, 62.
Bridge over Yarra. 650.
Chairman of Committees, 5.
Close of Session, 4102, 4123.
Coal in Northern Victoria, 198.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
Congregational Union Bill, 2613, 2705, 2880.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 57, 61,
62, 65, 66, 68, 71.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 197, 198,
2e2, 203, 204, 206, 207, 208, 212, 214, 215,
216, 218, 219.
Consolidated H.eVel1lie Bill (No.3), 1206,
1208, 1209, 1211, 1212, 1214, 1216, 1217,
1230, 1231, 1232, 1236
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1623,
1679, 1681, 1682.
Consolidated 'Revanue Bill (No.5), 2311,
2312, 2314, 2320, 2337, 2343.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3655.
Conveyance of Prisoners, 1342.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3654.
Death of the· Ron. J. D. Brown, 7.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2021, 2025.
Develo1?mental 'Roads Bill, 4114.
EdUcatIOn Department-Mr. Hansen's trip,
212.
Electoral Bill, 1905, 1906.
Electricity Commission, 218, 908, 1214, 1216,
1217, 1218, 1231.
Electricity Supply from Lal Lal Coal, 1748.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 3988, 3994,
3995.
.
Export Development, 2337.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3773, 3859, 3867,
3869, 3870, 3872, 3966, 3967, 3972, 3978,
3979, 3982, 3983, 3985, 3986, 3987, 3988,
4006, 4007, 4008, 4086, 4093.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
796.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 516, 1422.
Financ~Unforeseen Expenditure, 65, 214.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2613, 2706, 2895,
2896, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2337.
Gaming Bill, 58, 653, 661, 663, 668, 669,
671.
'
Geelong Court Accommodation, 1211.
Government Grant to Charitable Institutions, 3229.
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Robinson, Hon. Arthur, C.M.G.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 163, 545.
Great Ocean Road (Lands Exchange) Bill,
4083, 4101.
.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 4008, 4084, 4085.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2343, 2615, 2621,
2622, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3081, 3080,
3146, 3147, 3149, 3150, 3151, 3152, 3153,
3155, 3156, 3158, 3159, 3162, 3174, 3176,
3230, 3231, 3232, 3233, 3235, 3236, 3238,
3239, 3240, 3241, 3247, 3248, 3250, 3253,
3254, 3761, 3762.
:H.ouse Committee, 20~2.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3349, 3368,
3370, 3373, 4106.
Income Tax Bill, 3485, 3563, 3S64, 3565.
Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 51::l,
917.
Juries Bill, 2870, 2936, 2940, 2941, 2957, 2959,
2960, 2962, 296~, 2964, 2967, 2970.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3079, 3660.
Lal Lal Coal-£eld, 1748.
Land 'l'ax Bill, 3485, 3555, 3556, 3557, 3558,
3560.
Leave of Absence to Hon. T. H. Payne, 71.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 58, 921, 929,
1361, 1364, 1367, 1497, 1502, 3230.
Libraries Bill, 650, 2705, 270ll.
Licensing Bill, a349, 3454, 3459, 3476, 3477,
;:$47)3 :147!J 04~0 34~1 :14~2 0483 3484,
04)35: :1541::l.'
'
,,'
,
Licensing Law, Breaches of, 3453.
Maf'fra Beet Sugar, 650, 910, 964, 1232.
Marriage Bill, 58, 910, 913, 914, 915, 916, 917,
1076, 1077, 1082, 1084, ]598, 1609, 1610.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy, 2026.
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trust (Leasing Powers) Bill, 4116, 4118.
Members' Expenses, 197, 984.
Members Retired, 58.
Metrop:olitan Gas Company, 771.
}1:ildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 3229,
3675, 3676.
.Milk 8upply Bill, :1014, :10~6, 3100, 0104, 3107,
3108, 3110, 3111, 3256, 3374, 3661, 3662,
3663 3664 0670 0671 3672
.
Mining Ind~stry,' 1230.'
Morwell Coal Mine, 68.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
~eglected Children's Department, 207.
N O'rth Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill, 4083, 4091, 4097.
Observatory, 207.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Parliamentary Elections (Women CanJidates) Bill, 1117.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 62, 208, 522,
771, 1122, 1124.
Personal Explanation, 1598.
Poisons Bill, 5, 651, 652, 653.
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 212.
Police Offences Bill, 58, ::1963, 3966, 4122.
President, Election of, 2, 3.
Prison Reform, 208.
Prison Warders' Salaries, 208, 964.
Private Members' Business, 1779.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4083" 4092.
Public Works (8inking Funds) Bill, 2893,
3016, 3011::1.

Railway Loan Application Bill, 516, 545, 546.

INDEX.

Robinsotl, Hon. Arthur. C.M.G.-continued.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2247, .
2257. 2262. 2264, 2265. 2266, 2269. 2270,
2271, 22.75.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3379,
3672.
Railways-Electrification, 650, 908, 1342,
3548; devolopmental resources train, 963;
freights and fares, 963; Tait cars, 967;
electricity supply, 1215; Commissioners'
repor~; 1236; Kyneton refreshment ro?ms,
2247; indecent drawings at statlOns,
2341; advertising in railway carriages,
2343; dismantling of shipping shed at
Spencer-street, 2613; drinking water on
trains, 2678; removal of country goods
sheds, cranes, and weigh bridges, 2935;
Somerton Junction line, 2935; Black Rock
to Beaumaris street railway, 3453; electrification of outer suburban and country
lines, 3548.
Railways Standing Committee, 7, 2026.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2249.
Richmo·nd to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill, 3993.
Scbool Buildings, 1211.
Sessional Arrangements-Days and Hours
of Meeting, 57, 1682, 1779, 3229, 3230,
3961; order of business. 57, 547, 672, 833,
842. 933, 1084. 1141, 1237, 1343, 1502, 1623,
1917, 2275, 2311, 2343, 2614, 2641, 2935,
2936, 2970, 3526, 3568, 3773; despatch of
business, 1237, 1368, 3026. 3591, 3836,
4005.
Show Week. 1429.
SoMier S,..·ttlement, J206.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 3997, 3998.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3997.
.
Special Fllnds Hill, ?8!·m, :~01f:l, 301!).
Stamns Bill, 3485, 3560. 3562, 3563.
Standing Committees, 58.
State Electricitv Commission Bill, 3750, 3756,
3760, 3761, 3839. 3842, 3847, 3848, 3850,
3851, 3852.
State Electricitv Commission (Funds a.nd
AccOlmts) Bill. 4002. 400~. 4004.
State Rflvings Bank Bill, 4081. 4099.
State Schools Exhibition, 1779.
Statute Law Revision Committee, 58. 3079.
Sunplementarv Estimates, 163, 204, 214;
information' for members. 206.
Supreme Court Bill. 3146. 32!i5.
Surplns Revenue Bill. 3016. 3254. 3255.
Taxation Offices, 66, 216, 1212, 1342. 2320.
Tre . . s.1lrv Bills and Advances Bill, 2880, 3014,
::J015 ..
Trert.surv Bono!'! Rill. 6f)0. 771, 772.
Trustees' Jnve!'ltments Bill, 4083, 4101, 4102.
Trllsts Bill, 3146, 3590.
.
Universitv-Advancps to Students, 214; Government grant, 215.
Unofficial Leader of House, 7.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1766.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 3988, 3993,
3994.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1917, 2027, 2028.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3988,
3995, 3997:
Waranga Reservoir, 1232.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 1917,
2028, 2032, 2034.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2870, 3022, 3024,
. 3256, 3354, 3357, 3361, 3362, 3364, 3365,
3366, 3368, 3581, 3582.
Wyndham IRace-course Bill, 1342, 4105.

Scaffolding Inspection Bill-Brought in by Mr
MeNamara and read first time, 71; .second
reading moved by Mr. McNamara, 1420;
debated by Mr. Smith, 1422, 1661; Mr.
Jones, 1663; 1\1r. Frank Clarke, 1665; Mr.
Disney, 1666; Mr. Goudie, 1667; Bill read
second time,] 668; considered in Committee, 1668, 2091; third reading, 2094.
Sessional Arrangements, Days and Hours of
Meeting-Motion by Mr. Robinson fixing
days aIld hours of meeting and order of
business, 57; amendment by M:r. Beckett
to add the words "and that no new
business be taken after the hour of 11
p.m.," 58; amendment agreed to, 58;
statement by Mr. Disney, 58; by the
President, 58; motion as amended agreed
to, 58; statement by Mr. Sternberg re
days of meeting, 1524; by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 1524; by Mr. Abbott re day of
meeting, 1779; motion by Mr. Robinson re
Government business taking precedence,
2614; statement by Mr. Beckett, 2614; by
Mr. Disney, 2615; by Mr. Abbott, 2615;
motion agreed to, 2615; motion by Mr.
Robinson to give precedence to Government business and rescind time limit for
taking new business, 3229; amendment
moved by Mr. Beckett omitting the words
"and limits the time for taking new business," agreed to, 3230; Mr. Robinson's
motion, as amended, agre·ed to, 3230;
motion by Mr.
Robinson to allow
new business to be taken after It
0' clock, 3836; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3836; motion by Mr. Abbott for adjournment of debate, agreed to, ij8::J7; debate
resumed by Mr. Abbott, 3961; Ml" Robin~
son, 3961; Mr. Richardson, 3961; Dr.
Harris, 3961; Mr. Goudie, 3961, i,lfr.
Austin, 3961; Mr. Kiernan, 3961; Mr.
Cohen, 3962; Mr. Frank Clarke, 3962; Mr.
Bell, 3962; mo·tion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment of debate agreed to, 3963;
debate resumed by Mr. Merritt, 4004; Mr.
Smith, 4004; Mr. Kiernan, 4005; Mr.
Tyner, 4005; Mr. Jones, 4005; Mr.
Richardson, 4005; Mr. Robinson, 4005;
Mr. Angliss. 4005; Mr. Robinson's motion
agreed to. 4005.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time. 3229;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3669: debated by Mr. Sternberg, 3670; Nfr.
Beckett, 3670; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3670.
Show Week-Statement by Mr. Bell re Council
sitting during show week, 1237; by Mr.
Robinson, 1237. _ _

I

Hon. H. H. (l\felbou/'lte P,·01J.)·
•
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1817, 1825, 1827,
1832, 1833, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766, 3769, 3772.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656.
Border Railways Bill, 2685.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1218,
1225.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2320.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Electricity Commissioners, 1218 .
Factories' and Shops Bill, 3868, 3869, 3870,
3974, 3986, 3987, 4094.
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Smith, HOll. H. H.--continued.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Sllops) Bill,
7~.
~
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3677, :39 ,

3981:), 31:)91.
Health Bill, 4117, 4118.
Hospitals and Charities Bill,
~14~,

aJ51,

015~,

~15;;$,

.
r
2621, 2881,
;;$154, :H59, 317;;$,
26~0,

3174, 32~1, 3237, 3246.
Juries Bill, 2960.
.
Libel Law Amendment BIll, 1:36::1, 1~67.
Licensing Bill, 3473.
.
Members' Expenses, 983.
Milk Supply Bill, 3089..
r •
North Melbourne. Electl'lc lramways and
Lighting Company Bill, 4092, 4096, 4097.
Parks and Gardens, 2320.
Parliamentary Elections (vV omelL Candidates) Bill, 1119.
Prison Warders' Salar~es, 2~8.
.
Rail way Loan ApplicatlOll BIll C~ o. 2), 2271,
2273.Railways-Tait cars, HiO; additional stations in Melbourne, 12215.
Real Estate Agents ~ill, 34UO.
Roads, ] 225.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1422, 1661, 1671,
16·76, 1679, 2093, 2094.
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
Tramways, 1225.
.
University (Veterinary Scho?l) BIll, 4004.
Workers' Compensation BIll, 3023, 3349,
3364, 3365, 3366, 35~.

COU~CIL.

State

Electricity

Commissiun

Bill-Received
and read first
time, 366tl; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 3750; debated by Mr. Cohen,
;3753; Dr. Harris, 3753; motion by Mr.
Abbott for adjournment of debate, 3756;
motion for adjournment debated by Mr.
'Robinson, 3756; Mr. Beckett, 3756; motion
fO'r adjournment negatived, 3756; second
reading debate resumed by l\ir. Abbott,
3756; .Bill read second time.., 3759; considered in Committee, 3759, 3837, 3852;
third reading, 3852.
.
State Electricity (Funds and Accounts) BIll
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
read first time, 4002; second reading moved
by Mr. Itobinson, .4002; B~ll read s~cond
time
4003; conSIdered III CommIttee,
4003'; third reading 4004.
State Rivers and Water Supply-Statement by
Mr. Keek 'I'e ]£ppalock storage, 68; by Mr.
Sternberg, 68.
State Savings Bank-Statemellt by Mr. Abbott
,.e advances, 201.
State Savings Balik Bill-Received fl:om Legislative Assembly and read first tIme, 4083;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
4099; debated by Mr. Abbott, 4100; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 4101.
State Schoul Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Beckett 1'e House meeting later to enable
members to attend exhibition, 1779; by Mr.
Robinson, 1779; by the President, 1779.
Statute Law Revision Committee, 58; Committee's report, 3079.
from Lecrislative Assembly

Soldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. ~oudie
l'e conditions
147, 150; by Mr. Richard- STERNBERG, Hon. JOSEPH (Bendigo Prov.)
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3680.
son re openiu'g up land with railways, 296;
_4 "<;tralian
Art, 2317.
questioJl by Mr. Beggs l'e roads on
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3882.
Trawalla se'ttlement, 963; question by Mr.
Border Railways Bill, 2688.
Tyner l'C number of returned soldiers
Business-Despatch of, 842, 1524; Order of,
settled, &c., 1206. (See also Land Settle1918, 2936.
ment, and Mallee Lands.)
Closing of Country Police Stations, 2322.
South Melbourne Crown Lands-Statement by
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091.
Mr. Disney, 159, 1219.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68.
South Melbourne Land Bill-lReceived f.rom
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 205, 207,
Legislative Assembly and read first tI~e,
214, 2HL
3997; second. reading moved by ~r. RobmConsolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1623.
son, 3998; debated by Mr. WIllIams, 3~98;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2317,
Mr. Disney 3998; Bill read second tIme
2322, 2323.
and passed 'through remaining stages, 3998.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill
Eppalock Storage, 51:!.
-Received from Legislative Asse~bly and
Factories and Shops Bill, 3871.
read first time, 3997; second readmg moved
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
by Mr. Robinson, 3997; debated by ~r.
787.
Williams, 3998; Mr. Disney, 3998; BIll
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3989, 3992.
read second time and passed through reForest Areas, 2323.
maining stages, 3998.
.
.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707.
Special Funds Bill-Received. from LegislatIve
Gaming Bill, 668.
Assembly and read first tlD~e, 2893; second
Government Expenditure, 205.
reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 3018; deHopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Conbated by Mr .. 'Beckett, ~018; B~ll read
struction Bill, 4084.
second tiUle 3018; conSIdered m ComHospitals and Charities Bill, 2619, 2622,
mittee, 3018;' third reading, 3019...
.
2632, 2889, 2891, 3085, 3155, 3171.
St·a.mps
Bill-Received,
f~om
LegIslatlVe
.Juries Bill, 2958.
Assembly and I'ead first tune, .3485; second
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
reading mO'ved by Mr. Robmson, 3560 ;
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3668.
debated by Mr. Beckett, 3561, 3562; Mr.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill
Beggs, 3561 j Mr. Abbott,3561; Mr.
409].
'
Disney, 3562· Mr. Bell, 3562; Bill read
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
second time,' 3562·; cOl~sidered in ComBill, 3445, 3451, 3453.
mittee, ::l562; third rea~hng 3563.
Milk Suppl~r Bill, 3089.
Standing Committees, Appomtment of, 5, 58.
Mwdcipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639, 3999.
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Sternberg, Hon. Joseph-continued.
Neglected Children's Department, 207.
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 214.
President, Election of, 2.
Railway Departmellt-Kyneton Refreshment
Rooms, 68, 2247; Return Tickets, 219; Tait
Cars, 966.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
2269, 2270, 2272.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3576, 3580, 3581.
tSewerage Districts Bill, 3670.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1916,
2102.

TreasuJoJ..Y Bonds Bill-Receivect from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 650;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson~
771; debated by Mr. Cohen, 771; Mr.
Abbott, 771; Mr. Richardson, 772; Mr. W.
L. R Clarke, 772; Bill read second time,
772; considered in Committee, 772; third
reading, 772.
Trustees Investments Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4083; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 4101; Bill read second time,
4101 ; considered in Committee, 4101;
third reading, 4102.
Trusts Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson and
read first time, 3146; second reading
Stock, Diseased-Statement by lVlr. Richardmoved by Mr. Robinson, 3590; debated
son 1'e compensation for diseased stock
by Mr. Cohen, a590; Bill read second time
destroyed, 2t:J7.
and passed through remaining stages,
Supply Bills-Statement by Mr. Cohen re
3590.
furnishing information to members, 199,
206; by Mr. Bell, 205; by Mr; Sternberg,
205; by Mr. Abbott, 206; by Mr. Robinson, TYNER, Hon. WILLIAM (S.E. Prov.)
206; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 207.
Appropriation Bill, 4121.
Supreme Court Bill-Brought ilJl by Mr.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4.112, 4113.
Robinson and read first time, 3146; second
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1232.
reading moved by Mr. ~obinson, 3255;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2321,
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3256; Bill read
2334.
second time and passed through remainCountry Roads Board, 11.
ing stages, 3256.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4116.
Surplus Revenue Bill~Received from LegisElectricity Supply, 12.
lative Assembly and read first time, 3016;
Export of Produce, 4121.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Factories and Shops Bill, 3871, 3966.
3254; Bill read _ second time, 3254 ; conFruit Industry, 2334; Export Regulations,
sidered in Committee, 3254; third reading,
4121.
3255.
Governor's Speech, 8, 10.
Immigration, 11.
Taxation Offices-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
Income Tax Bill, 3564.
amalgamation of Federal and State offices,
66; by .1\11'. W. L. R. Clarke, 215; by Mr.
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
Robinson, 216, 1212; by Mr. Cohen, 216;
Licensing Bill, 3458, 3459, 3475, 3477, 3481,
by Mr. Richardso·n, 297, 1211; question by
3482, 3483, 3484, 3552.
Mr. Richardson, 1342; statement by Dr.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Harris re cost of collection of taxes, 1212;
Bill, 3446.
by Mr. Robinson, 1212, 2319, 2320; by Mr.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
Abbott, 1213, 2319; by Dr. Harris rt
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
excessive collections of taxation by Federal
Bill, 1409.
Government, 1212.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2637, 2638,
;J9t:Jl:J.
..
Timber Combine-Statement by Mr. Kiernan,
2333; by Mr. Bell, 2340.
Police Stations-Rental of Buildings, 2321.
Tourist Resorts- Statement by Mr. RichardRailway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2267.
son re providing facilities for visitors, 297.
Railways-Handling of Agricultural Produce'
Tourists' Resorts Bill-Received from Legisconsigned to Spencer-street, 1232, 4121 ;
lative Assembly and read first time, 4000;
dismantling of Shipping Shed at Spencersecond reading moved by Mr. Frank
street, 2613; Black \Rock to Beaumaris
Clarke, 4000; Bill read second time,
Street Railway, 3453; extension of Electric
4001; considered in Committee, 4001; third
System to Lilydale and Fern Tree Gully,
reading, 4001.
4121; co-ordination between Railway DeTramways-Statement by. Mr. Chandler re
partment and Department of Agriculture,
Superannuation Fund for employees, 156;
4121; Alexandra Goods Sheds, Sydney,
question by Mr. Tyner re Brighton exten4121.
siQ'll, 1206; statement by Mr. Smith re
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3490, 3578, 3580,
application of profits from tramways, 1225;
3581.
by Mr. Beckett, 1226; question by Mr.
Services of the Hon. W. A. Adamson, 11.
Chandler re coming into operation of SecSchool Buildings, 13.
.
tion 18 of Melbourne and Metropolitan
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Tramways Ad, 1596 ; statement by Mr.
Soldier Settlement, 11;
Chandler re investigation of tramway
State Finances, 11.
schemes, 4120.
Tramway Extension, 1206, 3453.
Treasurv Bills and Advances Bill-Received
Tourist Resorts, 12.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 2880; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 3014; debated by Mr. Beckett, University-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re advances to students, 214; by
3015; Bill read second time,. 3015; conMr. Robinson, 214; by Mr. Abbott re
sidered in Committee, 3015; third reading,
examinations, 215; by Mr; Robinson, 215.
3015.
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University (Veterinary School) Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, ,4002; second reading moved by Mr.
Merritt, 4004; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4004; Mr. Smith, 4004; Mr. Zwar, 4004;
Bill read second time and passed through
!'emainil1g stages, 4004.
Unofficial .. Leader-Statement by Mr. Cohen
that he had been selected by honorable
members as Unofficial Leader O'f the
House, 6; by Mr. Robinson, 7.

WILLIAMS,

Hon.

H,OHER'l'

(111 elbollrne

West

Prov.)

Alexandra Park Bill, 3767.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656, 3659.
Bridge over Yarra, 650.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082.
Factories and Shops Act, 161.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 3983.
Gaming Bill, 660.
Governor's Speech, 160.
Juries Bill, 2946.
Licensing Bill, 3471.
Licensing Legislation, 162.
Local Government Bill, 1134.
Members' Expenses, 982.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2640.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2256.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 3998.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
'Villiamstown . Railway Service, 162.
Workers' Compensation, 160.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3351.
'Vyndham Race-course Bill, 4105.

Vermin and N oxioos Weeds Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1060; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1423; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 1425, 1503; Mr. Beggs, 1510; Mr.
Richardson, 1512; Dr. Harris, 1515; Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1518; Mr. Crockett, 1518;
Mr. Bath, 1519; Mr. McGregor, 1520; Mr.
Kendell, 1521; Mr. Goudie, 1522; Mr.
Abbott, 1524, 1610; amendment by Mr.
Abbott that Bill be read this day three
months, 1617; amendment lapsed for want
of seconder, 1617; debate on second reading resumed by Mr. Chandler, 1617; Bill
read second time, 1620; considered in Committee, 1U20, 1752, 1906, 2094; Bill reported
with amendments, 2105; recommitted, Workers' Compemation-Statement by Mr.
Williams, 160.
!&105; reported with further amendments,
2106; third reading, 2106; message from Workers' Compensation Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Assembly 1'e Council amendments, 2613;
2870; second reading moved by Mr.
message dealt with, 2702.
Robinson, 3022; motion by Mr. Smith for
Victorian Government Loan Bill-Received
adjournment of debate, agreed to, 3024;
from Legislative Assembly and read first
second reading debate resumed by Mr.
time, 3988; second reading moved by Mr.
::5mith, 034l:1; Mr. Abbott, 0350; Mr. KierRobinson, 3993; Bill read second time,
nan, 3350; Mr. Will~ams, 3351; Dr. Harris,
3993; considered in Committee, 3993; third
3351; Mr. Disney, 3352; Bill read second
reading, 3994.
Victorian Loan Bill-Received from Legislative
time, 3353; considered in Committee, 3353;
third reading, 3368; message from LegisAssembly and read first time, 1917; second
lative Assembly 1'e Council's amendments,
reading moved bv Mr. R0binson. 2027;
Bill read second time, 2027; considered in
3565; message dealt with, 3581.
Committee, 2027; third reading, 2028.
Wyndham Race-course Bill-Received from
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill-Received
Legislative Asscmbly and read first time,
from Legislative Assembly and read first,
1342; statement h~' Mr. Austin, 3680; Bill
time, 3988; second reading moved by Mr.
treated as a puhlic Bill, 4102; second readRobinson, 3995; debated by Mr. Richarding of Bill moved by Mr. Austin, 4102;
son, 3995; Mr. Edgar, 3996; Dr. Harris,
debated by :;\11' . .B'mnk Clarke, 4103; Mr.
3996, Mr. Abbott, 3996; Mr. Goudie, 3997;
Richardson, 4104; Bill read second time,
Bill read second time, 3997; considered in
4104; considered in Committee, 4104; third
Committee, 3997; third reading, 3997.
reading negatived, 4106.
Wage,s-Statement hy Mr. Beckett 1'e wages
and standard of living, 287; by Mr.
Richa"dson n; industrial conditions, 299;
by Mr. Angliss, 303; by Mr. Kiernan, 207.
Wiant of Confidence Motion-Statement by Mr.
Merritt, 405; by the President, 405; by
Mr. Ken dell, 405.
Waranga Reservoir-Statement by Mr. Beckett
1'e condition of banks of reservoir, 1232 ;
by Mr. Robinson, 1232.
War Memorial-Statement by Mr. Disney, 160.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1917; secood reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2028; Bill read second time,
2030; considered in. Committee, 2030; third
reading, 2034.
Western Port-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
utilization of Western Port, 545.

Yarra Bridge-Statement by Mr. Disney, 158;
question by Mr. Williams, 650; by Mr.
Disney, 1114; statement by Mr. Disney,
1218, 1224; by Mr. Jones, 1222; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1227.
Yarra
Beautification-Statement
by
Mr.
Kiernan, 1224; by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1228.
ZWAR, Hon. A. M.

(N.-E. Pl·ov.)~Introduced

and sworn, 2678.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3881.
Brands Bill, 3572, 3873, 3874, 3875.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3086, 3154,
3160, 316], 3232, 3234.
Land Tax Bill, 3557.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3851.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.

LEG J S JJ A '1' I V E
Addl'ess-in-Reply.
(See
GOVeI'1W1'
ll'is Allan, Mr. John-continued .
. Excellency the.)
,
Oranges, Export of, 3781:
AdJournments of the House-For reception
Pers~)llal Explanation by Mr. SoUy, 3699.
at State ~overnment House, 26; in conseSeSSIOnal Arrangements-Government Busiquence of death of Hon. T. Livingston,
ness, 3178.
M.L.A., 174; for Show Day 1561' for CUI)
State Electricity Commission Bill 3597, 3621,
Day, 2460.
"
3633,
3639.
'
Agent-General-Amendment by Mr. Cotter that
State Electricity Commission Bill"":""Select
vote "allowances for expenses and bonus
Committee, 1701.
to the Agent-General-£1,750" be I"educed
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 705, 960,
by £20, 3710; debated, 3713; negatived,
1011, 1013.
3739; amendment by Mr. Cotter that vote
Wheat, Price of, 1540.
be reduced by £15, 3739; debated 3741
\\T orkers' Compensation Bill, 2805.
3777; negatived, 3796. (See alsd Fruit
IncZustry and Immigration.)
Agricultural Education Bill-Brought in by Allderson's Inlet-I.lower 'l'arwin Valley Railway-Question of constructing 'line referred
Mr. Pennin~ton, and read first time, 584';
to Railways Standing Committee, 4123.
;econd readmg moved .by Mr. Pennington,
2462; debated, 2464; BIll read second time
~467! considered in Committee, 2467; third ANGUI:l, Mr. HENRY· (Gunbowe1')
readmg, 2727; amendment after third readArchitects Registration Bill, 3052, 3144, 3148.
ing, 2727.
Automatic Water Strainers at Reservoirs,
Agricul~ure, Department of-Question by Mr.
3492.
SmIth re tests of sub-surface irrigation,
Bendigo Water Supply, 27.
10'6.
(See also Horse Breeding Act
Border Railways Bill, 2509, 2572.
Pleuro-pneumonia, and Potatoes.)
,
Bl'ands Bill, 1.157.
Aldermen Abolition Bill-Received from LegisCloser Settlement Bill, 4029.
lative Council, and read first time 1884·
DlL)' Baking Bill, 901.
second reading moved by Mr. Prendergast'
Drainage Areas Bill, 2122, 3070.
4197; debated, 4198; Bill read second
Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Exten!3ion
time, 4200; considered in Committee, 4200:
Scheme, 1524.
reported with an amendment, 4200; amend:
Jackhammer .Rock-drill Feeding Device, fi8J.
ment ordered to be considered 9th
Koo 1ocnong
Soldier
Settlement-\V H,ter
January, 4200.
Supply, 3958.
Alexandra Park Bill-Brought in by i\'Ir.
Se" erage Districts Bill, 3179, 3258.
Oman, and read first time, 2972; second
Victorian Gov:rnment Loan Bill, 4016.
reading moved. by Mr. Oman, 3384; de"Vater Supply Loans Application Bill" 1946.
bated 3385; Blll read second time, and
\Vate\' Supply-Ravenswood and Lockwood
passed through remaining stages, 3387 ;
Districts, 220; Coliban Area, 310.
statements by Mr. Solly, 3547, 3942, 3943;
by Mr. Oman, 3943.
Allllllello Railway Extension (Bumbang Railway)-Report of Railways Standing ComALLAN, Mr. JOHN (Rodne!J)
mittee brought up, 2393.
Apprenticeship-Statement by Mr. Lemmon re
Border Railways Bill, 2491.
recommendations of Conference, 3915; by
Brands Bill, 997, 1091, 1092, 1107, 1150,
Sir Alexander' Peacock, 3918.
1159, 1163, 1168, 1169, 3043.
Appropriation
Bill-Brought
in by Mr.
Budget, 2163.
McPherson and read first' time, 3960 ;
Day Baking Bill, 902.
second reading moved by Mr. McFberson,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2125, 2134.
4171; debated, 4171; Bill read second time
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 145;
and passed through remaining stages,
Hon. J. Cameron, 165; Hon. G. Graham,
4189.
310.
Architects Registration Bill-Received from
Factories and Shops Bill, 3817.
Legislative Council and read first time,
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
1143 ; second reading moved by Mr.
563.
Angus, 3052; debated, 3053, 3143; Bill
Fruit-growing Industry, 2117.
read second time, 3143; considered in
Governor's Speech, 94.
Committee,
3143; third reading, 3145.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1238, 1926.
Income Tax Bill, 3498, 3502, 3521.
ARGYLE, Dr. S. S. (Toorak)
Killawarra Dl'edging Lease, 1279.
Land Tax Bill, 3503.
Appropriation Bill, 417~.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
Legislative Council - Members' Expenses,
2446.
Budget, 2237.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3818.
Licensing Bill, 3336.
Fisheries Department-N' ative Fish, 3698;
Members' Recovery from Illness, ] fi25.
Oyster Culture, 368~, 3693,
Milk Supply Bill, 2995.
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Argyle, Dr. S. S.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 280.
Health r>epartment, 4179.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1023, 1562,
1581, 1807, 1809, 1810, 1811, 1813, 1840,
1844, 1857, 1867, 1930, 1958, 1971, 1974,
1981, 1988, 1990, 1992, 1996, 1998, 2012,
2064, 2066, 2072, 2075, 2077, 2278, 2280,
2289, 3415, 3417, 3418, 4189.
Licensing Bill, 3280, 3285.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3069, 4171.
Medical Inspection of School Childr:en, 1203.
Medical Officers' Salaries, 3805.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3805.
Metropolitan
Gas
Company - Quarterly
Reading of Meters, 1204; Quality of Gas,
1204.
Milk Supply Bill, 2658, 2921, 2927, 2934,
2983, 2986, 2996, 2998, 3000.
Police-Force at Malvern, 1203.
Registrars of Births and Deaths, 1203.
1203.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction
Bill, 4051.
Unemployed, 582.
Art Galleries-Statement by Mr. Clough re
grant for improvement ()f Bendigo Art
Gallery Building, 1187; statement by Mr.
Brownbill 1'e increased grant to Geelong
Art Gallery, 36M; by Majo·r Baird, 3687.
. (See also PU9lic Library, Museum, and
Art Gallery.)
Assent to BUls, 106, 309, 584, 934, 1289, 1560,
1780, 2275, 2484, 2901, 3113, 3380, 4167.
Audit Bill-Governors's message brought down
and resolution for appropriation adopted,
3256; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson,
and read first t.ime, 3256; second reading
moved by Mr. McPherson, 3400; debated,
3401; Bill read second time, and passed
through remaining stages, 3403.
Auditor-General's Report-Presented, 1954.
BAILEY, Mr. H. S. (Port Fairy)
Border Railways Bill, 2500, 2576.
Brands Bill, 994, 1089, 1095, 1102, 1107, 1111,
1113, 1328, 3043, 3047, 3049, 3051.
Budget, 2202.
Comm.onwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site,
27, 73.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 179.
Country Schools, 179.
Developmental Roads Act-Work done by
Minhamite shire, 381.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3071.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 511.
Foreshore Erosion at Port Fairy, 180, 2305.
Gaming Bill, 1339.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3115.
Governor's Speech, 229.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1806.
Immigration-Bureau, 340; Payments to
Police for Securing Positions, 547.
Juries Bill, 762, 2737.
.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3061, 3063.
Labour Bureau, 106, 107.
Large Land Estates, 843.
Police-Caramut Station, 179.
Port Control, 512.
Port Fairy to Macarthur Railway, 2£171.
Portland Breakwater, 741.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1037.

Bailey, Mr. H. S.-continued.
Railway Department-Country Goods Sheds~
2050; Chaff, Potato, ~nd Onion f latforms t
2051.
Railway Lines Recommended but not authorized, 2459.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2455.
Soldier Settlement-Knebsworth Estate, 313.
State E,lectr.i.city Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1705.
State Produce Agency Bill, 454.
rl'otalizator Bill, 843.
rrourist Resorts and Scenery, 2709.
Treasurer's Advance, 1643, 1648.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 599, 949~
2420, 2427, 2428, 2430.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1653.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1742.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
Major MATTHEW (Ballarat West).
Agent-General's Offi~e, 3743.
.
Bendigo West Elec~lOn-Pos~al VotI.ng, 27.
Brunswick Mechamcs' InstItute BIll, 700~
1058.
Commonwealth and State Electoral Laws,
99l.
Comp.ulsory Voting (Assembly Elections)
Bill, 1727.
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, 453 .
Edward Coilins, Case of, 2613, 3831.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 510.
Fines Imposed under Acts of Parliament,
2642.
Fisheries Department-Employment of Mr.
Fisher, 3694; Oyster Culture, 3694.
Friendly Societies Bill, 453, 2244.
Geelong Art Gallery, 3687.
.
Health Act-Bubonic Plague RegulatIOns,
699, 1085, 1429; Disposal of Night-soil,
1723.
.
Health Bill, 3493, 4167, 4168.
Health Commission's Report, 3831.
Indecent Behaviour Charge at Hawthorn,
735, 1054.
Inebria.te Institutes, 1273.
Libraries Bill, 2800, 3261.
Licences Reduction Board-Annual Report,
672.
Marine Surveyor, 3697.
Marriage Bill, 1682, 3066.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 453, 3068, 4171.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3823.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3547.
Milk Supply Bill, 1919, 2363, 2917, 2920,
2928, 2982, 2985, 2992, 2993, 2997, 3001.
Mont Park Asylum-Provision of Furniture,
3687.
Motor Car Accidents, 735, 1054.
Neerim Shooting Case, 340, 453.
Neglected
Children's
Department-Royal
Park Home, 452, 1059, 1114, 1184, 3827,
3~~2; lteturn re Children, Nurses, &c., at
Royal Park Home, 584; Case of Lorna
Stephens(:m, 453; Boarded-out Children,
1484, 3824, 3886; Amount of Allowance,
3883.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1525.
Observatory-Astrographic Catalogue, 3698.
Oranges, Export of, 3795.
Parliamentary Elections (Railway Employees
a.nd Civil Servants) Bill, 1733.

BAIRD,

(zt) )
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Baird, Major Matthew-continued.
l'cutridge:-Fires, 800, ] 183, 3982; Telephone
• Connexlon, 1085; Administration
1183
Punishments,
1526 ;
St~cturai
3893;
Changes, 3892; Wor-king Conditions 'of
Staff, 3892.
Poisons Bill, 700, 907.
Police-Charge against Detective Ethell
107; Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107 ~
Quarters at Boort, 2044; Kangaroo Flat
Station, 2107; Pensions Report 2902· Espionage of Constables, 3380'; Ch~rges
against Constable ,Robert Hore, 3492.
Overtime, 3681; Licensing Prosecutions'
3907; Country Stations, 3907 ; Polic~
Women, 3907; Constables on Point Duty
3907; Pensions, 3907.
'
Police Promotions Bo'ard-Appointment and
rroceedings of Bo.ard, 107; Appeals, 800,
934; RecommendatIOns, 1274; Expenses of
Appellants, 1780, 2391, 3907.
Public Service-Appeals re Salaries, 73;
qfficers G:rante~ Furlough, 1955; ResignatIons and Retirements, 2901; New Appointment in Statist's Office 3798.
Public Service Commissioner,' 3912.
Registrars of Births and Dea.tJIs, 1182, 1184.
;Registration of Dentists Bill, 3493.
Royal Park Mental Hospital---!Retircc1En_
gineer, 1624.
Sick Man Sent to Ga.ol, 256.
Silver Salt·cellar taken from Federal Government House, 2-8, 72.
South Melbourne and Footscray Police, 1086.
State and Federal Statists, 37~J6.
Sta.tist's Department-Temporary Transfer
to Federal Service, 3800.
.
Stolen Bicycles and Motor Vehicles, 2642.
Stree~ Trading Bill. 453, 730, ~843, 28'16, 2852.
TotalIzator Bill, 854.
Unemployed, 735.
U~reg~stered R:ace-course Assoc.:iation, 2484.
Vzcionan Year-Book-Informatiun re Patriotic Funds, 1780.
Vivisection Returns, 1682.
Vot.ing by Post Bill (No.2), 1032, 1657.
WeIghts and Measures Act, 1060.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 730, 904, 1484
2800, 2807, 2809, 3592, 3595.
'
Wyndham Race-course Bill 1316 1323
Zoological Gardens--Hec1uc~d Gr~nt, a6·87.
Ballarat--Statement b'y Mr. McGregor 1'e Melbourn~ c~ntr~cts for supplies for Go\-ernment mstltutIOns at Ballarat, '5.
Mr. SAMUI<;L (Walhalla)
Anderson's Inlet-Lo\\er Tarwin Valle,\' Railway, 4123.
Bla.ck Rock-Beaumaris Electric Tralllwl'\)',
4009.
Boiler Inspection, 1085.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 2972, 3129.
Border Railways Bill, 1885, 2346, 2554, 2557
2568, 2593, 2598, 2600, 2610, 2611:
'
Broadmeadows Fonndling Home Electric
Lighting of, 1430.
'
Brown Coal--Report of Advisory Committee
584; Moisture Content of Morwell Coal'
3113.
'
Coal in Riverina, 3U3.
Coal Mines Regula,tion Bill, 2122, 2483.
East Northcote and Ivanhoe Railless Electric
Tramway, 2148.

BARNES,

Barlleb, I'll'. Samuel-colltinued.
Ensay, Yambulla, rind Timbarra

Railway,
4009.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3114, 3116, 4123.
Granite Flat-Wooroonook Railway, 4009.
HO'petO'un to Patchewollock Railway, 1325,
3682.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 3592, 4064, 4067.
Kanagulk to' Edenhope Railway, 3682.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1282.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 2148, 3060, 3063, 3146.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway
Construction Bill, 2800, 4051. '
Metropolita!l rrramways-West Brunswick
Extension, 220; Church-street and Chapelstreet Line, 549; Essendon and West
Brunswick Extensions, 1525.
Miner's Phthisis, 1188, 3956.
Murrungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost East Railway, 4009.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company· Bill, 3493, 4067, 4070
Railways CommissJoners-,Deputations and
the Press, 2842.
Railway
Department - Publication
of
" Don'ts," 106 165; Tenders for Uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
I-louses, 220; Make-up of Electric Trains,
339, 453; Retirement of Sexagenarians, .
340, 453; Station between Glenroy and
l'ascoe Vale, 548; Accident at MacedO'n,
584; Price of Bread, 673; Prevention of
Accidents ~t Newport, 843; Electric Train
Conversion, 1085, 1238; Spencer-street
PotatO' Platform, 1085, 2059, 2344, 2710;
Resources Development Train, 1142, 1238;
Spencer-street Station and :Melbourne
Yard, 1142; Electric Lighting of Stations,
1368; Cost of Constructing Locomotives,
1624; Siding between Nowingi and Carwarp, 1682, 3959; Benalla and Maryborough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal of
rl'emporary Employees, 1838, 1885; Melbourne-Portland Trains, 1886; Imported
Coal, 2044; Country Goods Shediii and
Weighbridges, 20.59; Farm Produce Unloaded at Spencer-street, 24[)7; Se.ymout
Refreshment 'Rooms, 2484; Goulburn Val
ley Evening Train, ~t:i42; Apportionment 01
Loan and Revenue Funds, 2642; Freights
from li'arm Produce, 2642; Employees'
Christmas Leave Passes, 2710; Leonard
Goods Shed, 2710; Employees' Pension
Rights, 2902; Break of Gauge Devices,
:3681;
Second Resources
Development
Train, 3706; Sidings on Mallee Railways,
3959; Casual Labour at Geelong Goods
Shede, 3959.
Railway Lines Recommended but not authorized, 2459.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 480.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 1289,
1546, 2386, 2391, 3387, 3395, 3399, 3400.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill, 3380, 4050.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 1289,
1369, 3142, 3595, 3628, 3629, 3632, 3633,
3639, 4194.
Uniform Railway Gauge, 310.
Walltip-Kewell East Railway, 4009.

LI<~GISLATIVE

Mr. HENRY (Benambl'a)
Brands Bill, 1005.
Governor's Speech, 245.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1978, 1980,
3413.
Public Service-General Division, 3773.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3612.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1720.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 700.

.BEARDMORE,

Bendigo Water Supply. (See Wate1' S1lppl!J
Dep U1'trn.] n t. )
Bendigo We&t Election-Question by Mr.
Smith re papers in connexion with 'alleged
improper practices in postal voting in 1921,
27; statement by Mr. Smith, 193.
Bett~ng and Gaming-·Question by Mr. Farthmg. (for ~I[r. Ryan) 1'e legislation in conneXIOn WIth payment of bets by cheque,
221; statement by Mr, Ryan re notice of
motion for introduction of Bill, 504. (See
~lso Gami71!J ]Jill and Totalizat01' Bill.)
Bettmg Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rates of
ta::, adopted, 344]; Bill brought in by Mr.
McPherson and read first time, 3442;
second reading moved by Mr. McPher::;on,
3521; debated, 352]; Bill ren.d second
ti~e, 3542? considered in Committee, 3542;
thlrd readmg, ::l547.
BicycleS-Question by Mr. Jewell re number
of bicyclcs stolen, 2641.
Bicycles Registration Bill-Brought ill hy :!\Il'.
Jewell and read first time, 454.'
Bills-Statement by Mr. McLachlan N! circulation of Bills amonO' members during
recess, 185.
0
•
Bills. Discharged from the Paper--ConstitutlOn Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill
90~; Stree~ Trading Bill, 3077; Coni
MIllers ACCIdent Relief Fund Bill 3387·
l!niver~ity BpI, 3B8~; Kcw Land Acquisi:
tlOn BIll, 3830; Votmg by Post Bill (No.
2},. 3~30; Lands ~esumption Bill, 3830;
Wltc~lpool.Land BIll, 3830; Registration of
DentIsts BIll, 4194; Motor Omnibus Bill.
4194; Cattle Compensation Bill 4194· Me(
ropolitan Dlainage and Rive\s' Bill, '4194.
Bills Rejected on Second Reading-Totalizator
Bill, 882; Day Baking Bill, 904; Compul!'lory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill,
1730; Parliamellta,]'y Elections (\Vomel1
Candidates) Bill, 4]96.
Mr. A. A. (Ovens)
Days and Hour1:i of Meeting, 2124, 2133.
M-ental Hospital Employees, 3802,
Railway Department-Country Goods Sheds ..
2054; Chaff. Potato, and Onion Platforms
2054.
'
Recovery from Illness, 1525.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2422, 2429.
2434.
.
(See also Cha'irman of Committees.)

BILLSON,

Mr. J. W. (Fitzroy)
Agent-General's Office, 3716, 3725.
Appropriation Hill, 417\:1.
Betting Tax Bill, 3541.
Boorhaman Land Bill, 3058.
Border Railways Bill, 2543, 2561, 2594.
Business. Despatch of, 20.

BILI.SON,

ASSI<~l\lBLY.

Billsoll, J\lr. J. W.-vontinued .
Closer I::\ettlement Bill, 4134, 4150.
Day Baking Bill, 454, 883.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3700.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Developmental Railways Account, 221.
Exhibition Building, 1481.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3820, 3821, 4061.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 572,
689.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates,
3708, 3715.
Female Teachers' Salaries, 3689.
Gaming Bill, 3130.
Geelong Harbor Trust~Report of Public
Accounts Committee; 382; Reply to Repon
of Public Accounts Committee, 3954.
Governor's Speech, 348.
Hospi tals and Charities Bill, ] 013. 1555,
1563, 1577, 1580, 1581, 1792, 1803, 1806,
1839, H342, 1845, 1846, 1848, 1854, 1855,
1858, 1859, 1922, 1959, 1964, 1967, 1968,
1978, 1!J82, 1907, 19H!:J, 1990, 1991, 1922,
1993, 1!J95, 1996, 1997, 2002, 2006, 2012,
2013, 2015, 2067, 2069, 2074, ~075, 2080,
2277, 228], 2284, 2293, 2~94.
Immigration, 21, ::1725.
IncoWie Tax-Exemptions, 513, f)16.
Juries Bill, 2782, 2796.
Licensing Bill, 3302, 3328.
Marriage Bi11, 3267.
Mental Hospitals, 3688; Worki II~ Conditions
of Employees, 3802.
Metropolitan Fire Brigade,.; Board Loan Bill,
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2984.
Xeglected
Children's Department-Allowance for Boarded-out Childrt'll, :1824; Royal
Park Home, 3885.
~ o-confidence Motion, 408.
Policewomen and Women Searchers, 3908.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3260.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2-384,
2390. 3394, 3396.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 1551, 2444, 2815,
2817, 2820, 2836.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 2212, 4196.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3141, 3632.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 170~.
State Savings Bank. Bill, 4079.
Statist's Depal'tment-Temporary Transfer of
Officer to Federal Service. 3800.
Street Trading Bill, 2477, 2843.
Titles Office-Accommodation for Draughtsmen, 1481, 3932; Overtime, 3932.
Treasurer's Ad vance, 1644.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 649.
Unemployed, 488, 515.
Wages lloards-Allowar:ce to Members, 165.
Wheat Corporation and Flour Millers, 4180.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2808.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
~oological Gardens, 3688.
Black Rocl;:-Beaumaris Electric '£ramwayQuestion of constructing line referred to
Railways Standing Committee, 4009.
Boarded-out Children.
(See Neglected ChiLdren's Depm·tment.)
Boiler Accidents-Statement by Mr. Brownbill
re compulsory inspection of boilers in
shires, 632, 1476; question by Mr. Brownbill re introduction of legislation, 1085.

INDEX.

Boilers Inspection Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Barnes and read first time, 2972; second
reading moved by Mr. Barnes, 3129; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, ;:$1;:$0.
Boorhaman Land Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, ~~OO; Bill brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 2800; second
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3058;
debated, '3058; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3059.
Border Railways. (See H.ailway Construction.)
Border Railways Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1885; Bill brought in by Mr.
Barnes and read first time, 1885; second
reading moved by Mr. Barnes, 2346; debated, 2362, 2484, 2527; Bill read second
time, 2554; considered in Committee, 2554;
third reading, 2610; amendment after third
reading, 2610.
Botanic Gardens-Statement by Mr. Prendergast 1'C grievances of employees, 1171; by
Dr. Fetherston, 1178.; question by Mr.
Prendergast, 1595; statement by Dr.
Fetherston re repair of water-heating system, &c., 1178; statement by Mr. Smith re
vote for Botanic and Domain Garde"'s, and
reduction of gardening staff, 3944; by Dr.
Fetherston, 3945; by Mr. Wallace, 3946;
by Mr. Oman, 3946; by Mr. Eggleston,
3946; by Mr. Webber, 3947; by Mr. Farthing, 3948; amendment by Mr. Murphy that
vote for Botanic Gardens be reduced by
£20 as a mark of disapproval of low wages
paid to staff, 3949; debated, 3949, withdrawn, 3952; statements by Mr. Everard
re treatment of Mr. Cronin during illness,
3950, 4008; by Mr. Oman, 39GO, 4009.
BOURCHIER, Gol. M. W. J., C.M.G .. D.S.O.
(GoullJllTn Valley)
Border Railways Bill, 2499.
Bralldti Bill, 1088, 1159.
Death of HOIl. G. Graham, 310.
Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
ExtensioJl
Scheme, 1524.
Factories nnd Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 594.
Governor's Speech, :~:37.
Income Tax Returns, 1142.
Land Tax Valuations, 1524.
Longerenong College-Farmers' Classes, 1368.
Oranges-Export of, 3786.
Railway Dep"1rtment-Country Goods Sheds,
2055; Chaff. Potato, and Onion Platform,
2055; Goulburn Valley Evening Train,
2642.
TotaJizator Bill, 822.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 726.
Bowley and Company.

(See Lunatic Asylums.)

BOWSER, Mr. JOHN (Wangarattll)
Boorhaman Land Bill, 3058.
Border Railways Bill, 2512.
Brands Bill, 1148.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3076.
Fisheries-Neglect of Inland Waters, 3693.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1300, 1866,
3414.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1278.
Libel Law Amendment Bill. 3078.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2389.

Bowser, Mr. John-continued.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3613.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Seleot
Committee, 1706.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
Totalizator Bill, 857.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2423.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3593.
Brands Bill-Brought in by Mr. Oman and
read first time, 452; second reading moved
by Mr. Oman, 935; debated, 943, 994; Bill
read second time, 1009; considered in Committee, 1009, 1086, 1143, 1312; third reading moved by Mr. Oman, 1325; debated,
1325, 3042; Bill read third time, 3047;
amendments after third reading, 3048 ;
amendments of Legislative Council dealt
with, 4195.
Bread. (See Prices of / Commodities.)
Bricks. (See Housing Accommodation.)
British Empire Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast re banning of Australian produce, 2307; question. by .Mr. Pr~n~ergast
re expenditure by VIctorIa, condItIOns of
representation, &c., 2641.Broadmeadows Foundling Home-Question by
Mr. Downward (for Mr. Robertson) re
electric lighting of institution, 1430.
Mr. WILLIAM (GeeZong)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 419K
Agent-General's Office, 3778.
Barwon River, 30~9.
Boiler Inspection, 632, ] 085, 1476.
Border Railways Bill, 2537, 2606.
Brands Bill, 1168, 3046.
.Budget, ~18~.
.
Case of John Fairbairn, lO47.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills, 41.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 192.
Day Baking Bill. 892.
l?yansford Deviation Road, 632, 734.
Geelong-Port. Improvement, 620, 2020, 3026;
Government Buildings, 6;j~; Recommenda·
tions of Public Accounts Committee, 3028;
Art Gallery, 3684; Factories Inspector"
Office, 3914; Law Courts, 3926.
Governor's Speech, ~4~.
Health Bill, 4167.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1295, 1555#
U)'!)2 1808, 184~, 1974, 2014, 2072, 2077.
Housi~g Accommodation, 2403.
Immigration, 3778.
.Juries Bill, 1436, 2756.
.Turor<;' Fees, 3926.
Legislative
Council-Members'
Expenses,

BROWNBILL,

~;jUl.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 3002.
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4169.
Milk Supply Bill, 2997.
No-confidence Motion, 40~, 405.
Parliamenhry Elections (Railway Employees
and Civil Servants) Bill, 454, 1731.
Police-Pensions, 192, 3896; Insufficient Protection, 19~; Rail way Fares of Appellants
against Promotion Board Decisions, 2391,
3296; Espionage of Constables, 3380.
Port Control, 511, 2300, 3954.
Public Service-" Twilighters," 2403.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Brownbill, Mr. William-continued.
Railway Department--Return Tickets, 42;
'l'ait Cars on Country Lines, 42; Goods
Traffic at Geelong, 9tH; Freight on Gravel,
1046, 1185; Rent of Employees' Houses,
1184; Geelong Railway, 1476; Benalla ana
Maryborough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal
. of 'l'emporary Employees, 1838, 1885 ;
Casual Labour at Geelong Goods Sheds,
3959.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952,
2147.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3398
Saturday Voting (Parliamentary Elections)
Bill, 454.
Street Trading Bill, 2481.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3622.
State Savings Bank Hill, 4077.
Totalizator Bill, 857:
Unemployed, UI~, tm~, 734.
Victorian LOM (Public Works) Bill, 4022.
Wages Boards-Rxpenses of Country Members, :{914.
'Vorkers' Cl)rnpenl"a.tioll Bill, 1470, ]477, 2.101
~8t1!J,

.

Bl'unswick Lands Sa,le Bill-Brought, in by Mr.
Lawson and rend firRt time, ] 290; second
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 2242; Bm
read second time and pasesd through remaining stlt~es, 2242.
Brunswick Meehanics' Institute Bill-Brought
in by Major Baird and read first time,
700; treltted as public Bill, 1058; second
reading of Bill moved by Ma.ior Baird,
1058; debated, 1059; Bill read second time
and passed thrf)ugb remaining stages, 1059.
Bubonic Plague-Question by Mr. Lemmon "'e
enforcement of regulations and destruction
of rats by municipal councils, G99; 1'e receipt of returns from municipal councils,
1085, 1429.
Budget, The-Brought down by Mr. McPherson, 1625; debated by Mr. Prendergast,
2148; Mr. Allen, 2163; Mr. Frost, 2170;
Mr. Thomas, 2178; Mr. Murphy, 2179; Mr.
Brownbill, 2182; Mr. West, 2184; Mr.
McLachlan, 2185; Mr. Cain, 2188; Mr.
Jewell, 2195; Mr. Wettenhall, 2197; Mr.
Bailey, 2202; Mr. Weaver, 2208; Mr. Snowball, 2211, 2212; Mr. Tunneclifi'e, 2220; Mr.
Eggleston, 2228; Dr. Argyle, 2237.
Bumbang Railway. (tlee Annuello Railway Extension.)
Business, Order of-Motions by Mr. Lawson re
order of Government business and private
members' business, agreed to, 45]; statements by Mr. Lawson, 1919, 2275, 2276,
2440; by Mr. Prendergast, 2276, 2440;
8tatement by .lYlr. Waltace re arrangements
for consideration of Factories and Shops
Bill, 3645; subject discussed, -3646, 3706,
3707, ~708; statement by Mr. Lawson, 377~,
3808; by Mr. Prendergast, 3775. (See also
Sessional ArmnfJements.)
Mr. JOHN (Jika Jika)
Appropriation Hill, 418~.
Budget, 2188.
Business, Despatch of, 19.
Brands Bill, 1330.
Border R3ilways Bill, 2363, 2571, 2587,

CAIN,

2t.i0l::l.

25~

(31)

Cain, Mr. Johll---":continued.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4025, 4137, 4143.
Education Department-School Bui1din~s,
1046; Technical Education, 2412; J umor
Teachers, 2971; Women Teachers' Salaries,
3919; Technical School at Northcote and
Mr. Donald Clark, 39~0; School Accommoda ti on, 3921.
Electricity Commission-Works at Yarraville,
!:Jti~.

Factories and Shops Bill, 3702.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 376, 383.
Health Bill, 4167.
Health Act--Disposal of Night-soil, 172'l.
2~92.

Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1840.
Housing Accommodation, 2411.
Immigration, 20.
.Juries Bill, 1442, 2785.
Land Tax Office-Temporary Clerks, 2411.
Licensing Bill, 3194, ::1::105.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2975, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3030, 3800, 3823.
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Read
ing of Meters, 1188; Letter from Company
re Criticism, 1495.
Milk Supply Bill, 2987.
Pentridge Fire, 800.
Police-Pay of Women Constables, 1045.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2909.
Railway Department--Accident at Macedon,
584; Workers' Tickets, 1045; Motor Lorry
Traffic, 2411.
Heal Estate Agents Bill, 2451.
Heception at Government House, 19.
Soldier Settlement--Qualification Certificate§!
1274.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 363.6.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
. Committee, 1715.
Sunshine Harvester Works-Girls Employed
at Screwing Machines, 1368.
Surplus Revellue Bill (No.2), 3Ofi4.
Totalizator Bill, S72.
Trams and Omnibuses, 2411.
rrreasurer's Advance, 1645.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2904.
Unemployed, 581, 962.
.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 710.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1744.
Wheat-Price of, 831, 962, 1046. 1341, 1538;
Final Adjustment of Pools, 994; Sales to
Millers, 4188.
Woollen Mills, 1275.
Yarra Beautification Scheme, 72, 2412.
Mr. A. F. (lJalhousie)
All-night Sitting,-Arrangements for, 3654.
Betting Tax Bill, 3541.
Border Railways Bill, 2553.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4038.
Kyneton Railway Refreshment-rooms, 638.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2867.
Licensing Bill, 3221, 3292.
Licensing Legislation, 637.
Murray Valley Lands, 634.
Timber Industry, 638.
Tourists' Resorts Hill, 4058.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 727.
Wattle Bark Industry, 634.
Wina-making Industry, 6iJ7.

CAMERON,

INDEX.

Cameron, the Hon. J., Deatl{ of-Statement
by Mr. Lawson, ll);j; by' .1\11'. Prendergast,
164; by Mr. Lind, 164; by Mr. McLachlan,
164; by Mr. Allan, 165; by the Speaker,
165.
C~sh Order System Abulition Bill-Brought in
by Mr. McGregor and read first time, 454.
Mr. J'. J. (lJenalla)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2470, 2472.
Betting Tax Bill, 353fi.
Brands Bill, 1106.
Coal in Rivel'ina, 3113.
Killawarra. Dredging Lease, 1275.
Oranges, Export of, 379l.
Railway Workshops at Benalla and Maryborough, 16~2, IH~~,

CARLISLE,

('attle Compensation Bill-Governor's messagtl
brought down, 29; resolution for appropria
tion adopted, 454; Bill brought in by Mr.
Pennington and read first time, 454; second
reading moved by Mr. Penniugton, 3403;
Bill withcll'lHV]), 4UJ4.
Caulfield Race-collrt'c-Question by Mr. 'Wal
l:::.ce 1'e safeguarding people's rights in con
nexio]) with reserve, 27.
Chairman of Committees-Statements re re
covery of l\lr. A. A. Billson from illness,
1525 ..
Chairman of Committees, Deputy-Motion b~y
Mr. Lawson for adoption of standing order
as to appointment of a Deputy Chairman
of Committees, 2710; debated, 2711; agreed
to, 271~; Governor's nppruval announced,
290l.
011airmen of Committees, Temporary-Appointment of J.Vlessrs. Cotter, Downward, Greenwood, Groves, Robertson, Slater, and
8oIly, annonnced, 13; statement by Mr.
Lawson 1'e services of Mr. Groves, 3349.

Clough, Mr. L. J.-continllcd.
Licensing Bill, 3212, 3273, 3275, 3281, 3287,
3298, 0312, 3325, 3327, 3330.
Miners' Phthisis, 1186, 3934, 393!J, 3955.
Neglected Children-Case of Lorna Stephenson, -158.
No-confidence Motion, 426.
Primary Products Advanc,2.s Bill, 3260.
Police-Country Stations, 3906; Licensinl'
Prosecutions, 3906.
'
Raih;ay ,Department-Dismissed Employees,
lUl~; Employees' Christmas Leave Passes,
2710.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3259.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3627, 3638.
Sydney SWltiny Times-Election Report,
3906.
Totalizator Bill, 8(;6.

Coal---:-Question by Ml;. Carlisle 1'e coal ill
Rlverina, 3113; statement by Mr. Prender,.
gast re claim for compensation by syndi..
cate working Strezlecki coal lease, 3145;
by Mr. Barnes, 31.46. (See also MonveU
Broll;n Coal Deposits.)
Coal Miners' Accidents Relief Fund Bill-·
Governor's message brought down and~
re.solution for appropriation adopted, 2345;:
BIll brought in by Mr. McPherson, and:
read first time, 2345; Bill withdrawn, 3387,
Coal Mines Regulation Bill-Brought in by
::,\-11'. Barnes, and read first time, 2122;:
second reading moved by Mr. Barnes,
2483; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 2483.
Co-lac to Alvie Railway. (See Railway Con·
struction.)
Coliban Waterworks. (See Water Supply De·
pa I'tment.)
Collins, Edward, Case of. (See Justice, A.dministration of.)
ComJ.uittees (Standing) --Appointed, 451.'
Commonwealth, The--Statement by Mr. Ryan
CIiAIRjUAN OF COl\[MITTEES (Mr. A. A. Billson)
1'C position of State members wishing to
-Rulings and Statements ofcontest Federal elections, 769; question by
Amendment
inconsistent
with
decision
Mr. Eggleston (for IvIr. Ryan) re. amendalready arrived at, H)95, 1996.
ment or repeal of State law, 991; statement
by Mr. Wcttenhall 1'e principle of"ComCharitable Institutions.
(See Hospitals and
monwealth grant for works to relieve unCha1'ities.)
employment, 1197. (See also Electoral Bill,
Closer Settlement. (See Public Ar.collnts Comilmlwlty Departmellt, and Unemployed.)
mittee and Soldie1' S ettlemellt.)
CommOl!.wealth Cloth:ing Factory.
(See Go('loser Settlement Bill-Governor's message
vemol', His Excellency.)
brouglJt down and resolution for appropria- Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Questions by
tion adopted, 3179; Bill brought in by Mr.
Mr. Bailey re conditions on which ComOman and read first time, 3179; second
monwealth Government acquire.d from
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3436; de·
Geelong Harbor Trust Crown land for
bated, 3507, 4022; Bill read second time.
site, 27, 73; statement by Mr. BrqwnbiU
4036; considered in Committee, 4036, 41.24:
rc decision of Commonwealth Government
third reading, 4156; amendments after third,
to dispose of mills, 41. (See also Lunatic
reading, 4156.
AS1/lums.)
Clothing Contracts.
(See Lunatic Asylums, Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill
Police, and Railway Depm'tment.)
-Brought in by Mr. Cotter and read first
time, 454; second reading moved by Mr.
CLOUGH, Mr. L, ,J, (Bendigo East)
Cotter, 1723; debated, 1727; negatived,
Agent-General's Office, 3730, 3743.
1730.
Congregational Union Bill-Motion by Mr.
All-night Sitting.. Arrangements for, 3649.
Bendigo Art Gallery, 1187.
Lawson (for Mr. McFherson) for suspenBetting 'rax Bill, 3532.
sion of Standing Orders relating to private
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3700.
Bills, 904; debated, 905; agreed to, 906;
Factories and Shops Bill; '3702.
Bill brought in b)' Mr. Lawso·n (Jor Mr.
McPherson) , and' read first time, 907 ;
Factories Legislation and the Estimates,
3729, 3730.
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
Immigration, 3698, 3729.
2456; debated, 2456; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 2456.
Income Tax Bill, 3496.

I.EGlSIJATIVB ASSEMBLY.

ConRolidated Rev,enue Bill (No. I)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
54; bf'cond reading moved by Mr. McPherson, 54; debated, 54; Bill read second
time, 54; considered in Committee, 54;
third reading moved '!:>y Mr. McPherson,
55; debated, 56; Bill read third time, 07.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Brought
in by :NIr. McPherson and read first and
second time, 176; considered in Committ.ee, j 76; third reading, 197.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson :md passed through
all l:ltages, 1206.
Consolidated Revenue. Bill (No. 4}-Brougat
in by Mr. McPherson and passed through
a 11 stages, 1651.
()onHolidated Revenue Bill (No. 5)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson and passed through
all stages, 23] l.
Consolidation of the Laws. (See Oussen, Sir
JJeo and Imperial Acts Application Bill.)
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment
Bill-Brought in by Major Baird and read
first time, 45;{; Bill withdrawn, 908.
Constitution Act. Amendment Bill-Governor's
Messa,ge brought down and resolution for
I1ppropriation adopted, 3179; Bill brought
in by Mr. Lawson, and read first time,
:n 79; second reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 3419; debated, 3420; Bill read second
time, and passed through remaiHing stages,
:H20; suggested amendments of Legiilative
Council dea.lt with, 3641.
'CO'fTER,

:Nir. K

J. (Richmond)

Agent-General's Office, 3709, 3711, 3726, 3739.
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3649.
Business, Despatch of, 19, 25.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4030.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill,
454, 1723.
Deput.y Chairman of Committees, 2711.
Eastern Market-Crown Grant, 1274, 1475.
Wectricity Supply-Overhead Wires in Richmond, 36; Morwell Scheme, 37.
j<'n,ctorie& Legis.lation 'and the Estimates,
370H, 3710, :3711, 3780, 3796.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 557,
596, 597, 673, 683, 686, 689, 690, 693.
Governor's Speech, 311.
Immigration, 3728, 3739.
.Juries Bill, 2777.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2858.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No.2), 454.
Melbourne Harbor Trust - Inspector of
Dredging, 2971.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2241.
Oranges, Export of, 3727, 3779.
Penal Warders' Uniforms, 672.
Publjc A.ccounts Committee Bill, 3706.
Department Publication
of
!Railway
"Donts," 106.
Railway 'Loans Application Bill (No.2),
2134.
Rating on Unimpl'oved Values Bill, 2718.
Real Estate Agents Bill, '2830.
Reception Itt Government House, 25.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill, 4051.
2051.-2

Cotter, Mr. E. J.-continued.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Cha.irmanMaking Second Reading Speech in Committee on first clause of Bill, 1553.
Extending Member's Time fCYl' Speaking
in Committee, 2765.
•
State Pensions, 2344.
Street Trading Bill, 2853.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Unemployed, 25, 26.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3594.
Cotton-Question by Mr. Eggleston re exp,er"
ments in cotton growing, 991.
Crimes Bill-Brought in by Mr. Ryan, and
read first time, 454.
Cussen, Sir Leo-Motion by Mr. Lawson for
presentation o-f address to Sir Leo Cussen
on completion of work of consolidation of
laws by preparation of Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3681; seconded by Mr.
Prendergast, 3682; agreed to, 3682; presentation of address at luncheon at Htate
Parliament House, 38;~1.

DR.Y Baking Bill-Brought in by Mr. J. W.
Billson and read first time, 454; second
reading moved by Mr. J. W. Billson, 883;
debated, 890; negatived, 904.
Daylesford Land Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropria.tion adopted, 2800; Bill brought in by
Mr. Oman and read first time, 2800;
second reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3059;
debated, 3059; Bill read second time and
passed through remailling stages, 3060.
])a.,·s and Hours of Meeting. (See Sessional
Arl·ongements.)
Deakin. Bust of the late Nlr. Alfred-::;La.tcmci-tL by ~1r. Lawson 1'(' in,oorporatioll in
J{(j,1t....wl/rd of report of llllvciling ceremon~',
~654; by Mr. Prcndel'g~u;t. 261)4; rt'port
of (·emmony. 2677.
Mr. J. D. (Warrno,mbool)
Appropriation Bill, 4176.
Country Roads, 1472.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4163.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1553, 1:189,
1979, 3414.
LicenAing Bill, 3283.
Licensing Law-Police Tactics, 49.
?I'(ctropolitan Fire Briga.des Board Loan Hill,
4.01'1.
Neglected Children's Department-Boardednut Children, 1470.
Nestle's Condensery, 4177.
Outer Ports, 2308. 3036, 3954, 4178.
Ports, Control of, 2308, 3036, 3954, 4178.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 361~,
:3625, 3635, 3640.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
(;0111 mittfOe. ] 718.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
'rotalizator Bill, 876.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.
Treasurer's Aclvance, 1651.
W'u,lTnambool Harbor, 2308, 3036, 3954, 417~

DgANY,

Dentists.
(See Medica! (Dentists) Bill, No.
land No.2, and Registration of Dentistlt
Bill)

INDI<:X.

DevelopmentaJ Railways Account-Return re Di visions-In Committee-continued.
income and expenditure under Developin clause 6 of Railways (Board af Dismental '.Railways Account ordered em
cipline) Bill, 3399; on Mr. Morley's amendmotion of Mr. J. W. Billson, 221; prement in clause 2 of Betting Tax Bill, 3546;
sented, 310.
on Mr. Tunnecliffe's new clause in sarno
Developmental Roads .Bill-Governor's mesBill, 3546; on ·Mr. Dunstan's amendmen1~
sage brought down !lond resolution for apin clause 2 of State Electricity Commission
pro~riation adopted, 3683; Bill brought in
Bill, 3638; OJ) clause 5 of Closer Settle ..
by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
Illent Bill, 4044; on clause 9 of same Bill,
3683 ; second reading moved by Mr.
4047; on Mr. Snowball's amendment iIll
lfcPherson, 4157; debated, 4158; Bill read
clause ] of Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
second time, 4164; considered in ComDivisions-In the House-On Mr. Lawson'lI
mittee, 4164; third reading, 4166.
1Il0tion for adjournment of House to en ..
Divisions-In Committee-On clause 2 of Faca.ble members to attend Governor's receptories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 692;
tU)l}, 26; on Mr. Wallace's want-of-con ..
(m Mr. Hog!\n's amendment in clause 25
fidence amendment, 451; on motion for ad ..
(If Brands Bill, 11 03; (In clause 25 as
jOllrnment of debate on Mr. Ryan's motion.
amended of same Bill, 1HI ; on Mr.
relating to State school fees and books,.
1I ogan's amendment in clause 28 of same
503; on second reading of FactorieH and.
Bill, 1151; on 1\1r. McLachlan's amendShops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 596; 011 second.
menL ill Mr. Old's new sub-clause in
l'eading of Totalizator Bill, 883; on.
clause 9 of Hospitals and Charities Bill,
second reading of Day Baking Bill, 904 j.
1578; on Mr. Murphy's amendment in Mr.
on second reading of Juries Bill, 1464; OD.
Old'f; new Rub-clause, 1579; on Mr. J. W.
Mr. Carlis1e's motion foradjournrncnt
BUlson's amendment ill same sub-clause,
of House in connexiOll with railway
1795; 011 Mr. Old's new sub-clause,
worksllOps at Benalla and Maryborough,
1795;
on
Mr.
Webber'S
amendment
16~; on Mr. Lawson's motion for apin . Mr.
Old's
Hew
sub-clause
in
pomtrnent of Select Committee on State
clr-use 11, ]798; on Mr. Webber's amendElectricity
Commission Bill, &c., ] 722; on
menf. ill Dr. Argyle's new sub-clause in
Mr. ~awson's motion constituting Select
cbnse 18. ]809; on Dr. Argyle's amendCommIttee, 1884,; on second readillg of
ment in clause 21, 1843; on Dr. Argyle's
Compulsory Votmg (Assembly Elections)
amendment in clause 23, 1845; in clause
Bill, 1730; on }'(l'. Dunstan's amendment
40, 1930; on Mr. J. W. BillsO'1l's amendO!) Mr. Lawson's motion for Friday sitment in clause 41, 196b; on Mr. McLeod's
bngs, 2134; on 1\11:. 8011y's amendment in
amendment in same clause. 1972; on Mr.
t;lttuse 54 of Hospitals and Charities Bill
Frost's amendment in clause 46, 1977; on
~~ci6; on l\ir. Murphy's amendment i~
Mr. J. W. Billson's amendments in clauee
e}ause 57 of same Bill, 2291; on Mr.
57, 1990; in clause 66, 1994, 1996; on Mr.
Irendergast's motion for concurrence in
Webber's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
resolution of Legislative Council re reimamendment in clause 4, 2015; on Mr. J.
bursing mem bers of Council their exW. Billson's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
penses? 2450; on Mr. Prendergast's amendamendment, 2018; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
~ent m clause. 5 of Border Railways Bill,
amendment on Dr. Argyle's new clause B,
2611; on questIOll that Bill be transmitted
2074; on Dr. Argyle'S new clause to follow
to Legislative Council, 2611; on third readdaus!.! a~, 2078; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
ing of Juries Bill, 2798; on second reading
amendment in clause 5 of Border Railways
of
Licensing
Bill,
3228; on
second
Bill, 2573; on Mr. Wallace's amendment
"e~ding o~ Dett,ing Tax Bill, 3542; on
in samc clause, 2576; on clause 5, 2591;
thud l'eudmg of same Bill, 3547; on Mr.
on lVIr. Prendergast's amendment in clause
Rogers's 'amendment on Oouncil's n~
15 of same Bill, 2597; on clause 15, 2607;
dause in Factories and Shops Bill, 4064_
on first schedule of same Bill, 2610; on
clause 3, as amended, of Juries Bill, 2783;
011 clause 4, as amended, of same Bill,
2791; on Mr. Lawson's new. clause AA, in DOWNWARD, Mr. ALP RED (Mornington)
same Bill, 2795; on Mr. Slater's amendBrands Bill, 1146, 1158, 1327.
/Ilent in new clause AA, 2797; on :\1r.
Border Railways Bill, 2521 .
.lewell's amendment in clause 25 of Real
Broa.dmeadows Foundlinr.r Home
Electric
Rstute
Agents
Bill,
2838;
on
Mr.
Lighting of, 1430.
0
,
Ryan's amendment in clause 3 of Street
income Tax Bill, 3493.
Trading Bill, 2850; on Mr. Webber's
Licensing Bill . .'3197 3290 3301, 3319.
ItI!1cndment in ('.lause 5 of 'Milk Supply
Ships, Loadin'g 'of, '2901. '
Blll, 2926; O'n Mr. Webber's anlendment
Totalizator Bill, 822.
in clause 10 of same Bill, 2992; on Mr.
Victorian Government Loan Bill 4010.
Bailey's amendment in clause 2 of KorumWyndham Racecourse Bill, 1319. '
burra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway
Bill, 30(iG; on Mr. Prendergast's amendments in clausc 28 of Licensing Bill, 3314, Drainage Areas Bill-Brought in by Mr.
:3326; on l\'Cr. Clough's amendment in same
Angus and read first time, 2122; second
clause. 33:H; on Mr. Webber's amendment
readin«:< moved by Mr. Angus, 3070; Bin
in same clfLUse, 3332; on Mr. Lawson's
rea~ . second time and passed through. remnenrlment in same clause, 3333; on Mr.
mammg stages, 3071.
8no\\'ba11's amendment in clause 30 of
Dredgin~,
Inspector of.
(See Port A.ccom
sam€ Bill, 3336; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
modaiion..)
amendment. on :\Ir. Barnes's amendment

(35)
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Mr. A. A. (Eaglehawk)
Bendigo .Water Supply, 27.
Border Railways Bill, 2505.
Brands Bill, 1006, 1098, 1159, 1161, 1330,
3045, 3048.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4027, 4127, 4140,
4154, 4156.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2129.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3817.
Governor's Speech, 130.
Income Tax Bill, 3499.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
Bill, 4071.
Miners' Phthisis, 1192.
Oranges, Export of, 3794.
Railwa.y Departmerl,t-:Stor.e Stock Rates,
1192; Country Goods Sheds, 2052; Chaff,
Potato, and Onion Platform, 2052; Apportionment of Loan and Revenue Funds,
2642.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2818, 2823, 2829.
Stamps Bill, 3506.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3604, 3630.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4078, 4082.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
Totalizator Bill, 863.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 720, 951,
2420, 2428.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 4014.
Wheat-Payment of Compensation to South
Africa, 27, 72, 107; Final Payments of
Pools, 107; Flour Shipments to South
Africa, 452.

DUNSTAN,

Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme. (See Water Supply Department.)
Eastern Market-Question by Mr. Cotter re
conditions of land grant, 1274; statement
by Mr. Cotter, 1475; question by Mr.
Rogers (for Mr. Cotter), 2641.
Education Department. (See Public 11l6tntCtion.)
Mr. F. W. (St. Kilda)
OfIice, 3788.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2471.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4199.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
Border Railways Bill, 2581.
Botallic Gardens, 3946.
Brands Bill, 1330.
Budget, 2228.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4135.
.
Commonwealth and State Electoral Laws,
991.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 188.
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 991.
Crown's Liability for· Torts, 1934.
Da.y Baking Bill, 894.
Education Department-Primary, Secondary,
and University Education, 190; School
Buildings, 190.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3701, 3703, 4063.
Forests Commi~sion-Litigation, 3177.
Gaming Bill, U140, ::il::it:i.
Gas-Price of, 646.
Governor's Speech, 221.
Horticultu~'e-Director of, 3788.
Hospitalfl and Charities Bill, 1301, 1575,
1874, 184S, ~OO::i, ~075, ::i415.
Immigration, 190.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3382.
Juries Bill, 1377, 2735.
2051.-3

EGGLESTON,

Agellt-General'~

Egglestoll, :1\11'. F. W.-continued.
Land Settlement, 190.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2865.
Licensing Bill, 3224, 3294, 3332, 3344.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2!:l77 , 3006.
lVletropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3431.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commissioll
Bill, 4193.
Milk Supply Bill, 2925, 2930.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
No-confidence Motion, 411.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways alld
,Lighting Company Bill, 4069.
Observator,r-Astrographic Catalogue, 3697.
Oranges-Export of, a788;
'Portland Breakwater, 742.
Real Estate Agents Hill, ~16, 2819, 28~1,
28~2.

.~

State Electricity Commission Bill, 3607, 36:W,
3639.
.
State Electricity Commil'sioll Bill-Sell'l!t.
Committee, 17io.
State Finance, 188.
Totalizator Bill, 869.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Treasury Bills and Advance;; Bill, 290u.
Unemployed, 647.
Wheat-Price of, 76i:l, 1527.
Ejectment, Orders for. (See 'r,.elt>al· P I1, C'nse
of ex-T,.oopel'.)
.
Elections.
(See Bendigo West
eJection.
Oom,monwealth, The, Oomptl-l,Bory V(Jt'ing
(A.ssembly
Eleotid,ns) Bin,
EI('('tOI'a7, Bill, Gippsland South, Hep1'esc/Itation of, Parliamentm'Y Rlectiolls (Rail71'a!) Employees and Public Sel'vunts) Bill,
Pa,.Uamcntal'!J El(>(~tiol1s (Women Call li·
dates)
B-ill,· PI'oportiollal Repre.~(,lltal~()1J
(Statl'
Elections) BiU, Satlll'da!J 1'ot/l19
(l)arlimn('ntal'Y Elections) Bill, alld Voting
by Post Bills (Nos. 1 and 2).)
ElectioJls
and
Qualifica.tions
CommitteeSpeal<er's warrant laid 011 the table, 13.
Electoral Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson and
read first time 1879; statement by Me
Lawson H112; s~cond readiJlg of Bill moved
by Mr.' Law;;on, 1932; debated, 1935; Bill
read second time, 1936; considered in Committee, 1936; third reading, 1936.
Electric Supply-Statement. by ~I1:. Co~ter!'e
erection of over-head I11gh-tensIOn WIres ~n
Richmond 36; by Mr. McPherson, 45;
statement' by Mr. Cotter I'e initial expen
diture on temporary buildings at YalJbourn,
37· by Mr. McPherson, 46; statement bS
M;. McGregor l'e inquiry b~' expert illttl
generation of power a.t Lal Lal Coal-field
188; by Mr. Hughes, 19a; by Mr. McPlwl"
son ]t16' question by Mr. Weaver 1'e repol't
of Advi~ory Committee ill ,collnexion wi~h
Morwell brow\I coal depmnts and elednc
power, 5H4; question by Mr. Lemmon I'e
rates charged by Commission to Mt. Lyell
Company, Yarraville, and Messrs. Kitchen
and SOllfl, Port Helbourne, 935; statement
by Mr. Cain l'e dismissal of hands at ElectrliCiity Commission's works at Yarravil1e,
962; by Mr. Lawson, 962; statement by Mr.
Prendergast re action against Electrici t~
Commissioners, for injuries sustained by a
youth at Yallourn, 1032; by Mr. Toutcl-t'l',
1034; by l\{r. Eggles:ton, 1034; by ::\fr.
1

INDBX.
EVERAltD, :Mr. W. H. (Mvelytl)
EJeetnc Supply-contilwed.
Law>'on, 1048; statement by :1\[1'. :Murphy
Aldermell Abolition Bill, 4199.
re importation of machiner~' in lieu of local
Border Railways BiJJ~ 2535.
manufacture 104;J; bv Mr. LawsoJl, 1049;
Botnnic Gnrdens-Illness of ~lr. Cronin,
:ltatement
~Ir. L'awson 1'e h'gislatioll
3950, 3960, 4008.
proposed by' Government, 1375; motioll by
Country Roads, 6~H, 240;), 2407, 2799, 3040.
Mr. Law~oll for 8vpointment of Select Com·
DeveloiJlnental Roads Bill, 4HjS, 4165.
mittee to inquire iuto proposals in Stat~
Factories Rncl Shop~ Bill, 4063.
Electricity Commission Bill, purchase of
Factories amI Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 56~),
North l\ielbourne Electric Tramways alld
599.
LightiugCompany's worlts and undertakFruit-growing Iuilustry, 2044:, 2] 08.
ings
scheme
for
supply
of
SouthGovernor's Spf'ech, 10~.
Western District, and Sugarloaf scheme for
Immigration, 629.
~upply of N orth-Easterll District, Hi88; deLand Settlement in :NIOtllltnin An"l~f;, 453.
'bated, 1697; fI,greed to, 1722; motion by
Licensing Bill, :3338.
Mr. Lawson constituting Select Committee,
LOCAl Go,-ernment Bill C~o. 1), 454, 2709,
1880; debated, 1881; agreed to, 1884; moMain Roads and. Railways. 629.
tion hy Mr. Lawson that evidence taken
Melbourne lind Metropolit.6li Board of \York~
by Committee be priuted from day to day,
Bill, 2973, 4074.
agreed to, 2148; question by Mr. Tunn43Melbourne and Metropolit,an Board of WOl'k~
cliffe rc Stat.e posJtions held by Mr. Swin-Ob~truction uf Hond Rt Arthur's Crefk.
burne ill addition to his membcrship o.f
3900..
.
.,
QA
Electricity Commission, 2460; qneFltion by
MetropolItan DraInage :\lld RIVer" BIll, 34:-n.
.Mr. :Snowball rp, reinforced concretc uuildMetropolihn Fire Brigades Board Loan Brll,
ings anel electrolysis, 2484; statement by
4071.
Mr. Prendergnst 1'(' press forecast.s of first
Milk Supply Bill, 2n32, 2934.
progress report of Select Committee, 2839,
!\ational Pfirk, 2409.
2841,2902; by l\h. Lawson, 2840,2.841; by
Pltrliamentarv Election,. (Women Caudiare--)
the ,Rpeaker, 2841; by Mr. ~icLf'od: 2~lO2;
Bill, 4Hm ..
progress report 'Of Seled Committee brought
Police-'i'ra\'el1iuf! Expenses of Succe,;;ffuJ
up, 2902; minutes of e"idellce presented,
Ap,pellnuts, ~S!Hi; IPensions. 3899.
3:~91;
Committee's report on supply of
Public Accounts Committe.e Bill, 4073.
electricity to 8onth-Western Di "trict.. tllld
Public Sel'vice--.JAppeals 1-C Sahuies, i:3.
the Sugarloaf scheme for supply to KorthSurplus Re,'eI1l1e Bill (~o. 2), 3054.
Eastern D1strict, brought 'up, 35!)l. (See
Totalizator Bill. 850.
also Electricity S'upply Loan Rill, Monl'cll
Tourists' Resort~ Bill, 4057.
Brown C'oal Deposits, Nodh j1fplbollrl1(,
Treasurer's AdYance, 164V.
Elect1"ic Tra,lItwa.lJs and IJ1'!Jht£ng ComVermin anCl Xoxions Weeds Bill. i24.
pan!J Bill, Stafl' Elertricify COlllmission
Whittlesea to Kinglnke Wef't HORd, 2405.
/Jill, and State Electricit!l O()mmi.~sion

by

(FU.1tds and Accounts) Bill.)
t:lectricity Supply Loan Bill-Governor's mee;·
sage brought down and resolution for ap·
propriation adopted, 3591; Bill hrought in
by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
:i591; second rending mO\'ed by Mr.
'McPherson, 4019; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stA.ges, 4021.
Elect.rification of Suburban Railways.
(See
R.ailway Vepartmel1t-SIl bU1'ba II System.)
Elliminyt Land Bill-Brol.lght in by 1\:11'. Oman
a.nd read 1irst ti me, 584 j second reading
moved, by Mr. Oman, 907; debltted, 907;
Bill read second time nnd pns:>.ed through
remai ning stages, ~07,
Engine-drivel''S and Boiler Attendants-Question by Mr. Smith re introduction of BiJl
to provide for uniformity ill Commonwealth in connexion with issne of certificates, 548.
Ensav
YumQaJln
aud 'l'imbarra RailwayQ{lestion of ~onstructing line }'eferred to
Railways Standing Committee, 4009.
E~tates of 20,000 Acres ancl O,'er-Returu 'tl~
owners and names of estates ordered on
motion of Mr. Bailey, 843; presellted, ]369.
Elitimates-Estimp.tes of expenditure. for July
and August brought down, ~9; Suppleme~
i.ary Estimate\; brought dowll, 107; estImates of expenditure for September and
October hrought down, 1169; Estimates of
Revenue- a.nd Expenditure for 1922-23
brought down, 1624. (See also .11 ill;stry,
")'lIp, ana Supply.)

Exhibitioll Building-Statement, by Mr. Roll.,.
1'C dilapidat.ed condition of building
and
trnstees' proposal t.o enlarge sport,s arenr.
by taking in port.ion of Cltrl~on Gardenli~
52; statement by Mr. J. W. BIlIsoll rc nee ..
for renOVAting building, 1481.

Factories and Shops Bill-Brought ill by Sir
.
Alexander Pea-cod.: and read first timf:',
2345; second reading moved by Sir AI~x
:lI1df'l" P,eacock. ;)(j41; dehatcd~ 3683; Bdl
n'ad se('ond time, 3084; c!ons,idered in Comll~ittep. :3tiS4.. ,:370]. 3809; tllJird reading.
3822; ·,sta.tement by Mr. Lemmon. 3822; hy
)[r. Gre~nwood, :3822; amendments of
J...egislatiYe Counc:.il de.alt with, 4060, 4157.
(See also RliSiIlP!!S, Order 0/.)
Faetories and Shops (Fruit Shops) BillBwught in hy Sir Alexander Pe.acock and
read fil'st time, 45:!: second ren.dlllg moved
by Sir Alexan(ler Pea,coc:k, 484; debated
[)57, 584; Bill read second time, 595; con·
sidered ill Comittee. 596, 673; third reading, (.m:~.
(See [;llfiOllr
Fr.etories Legislation.
mC'l/t. )

Fnirba,irn, ~John, C8f,e of,
(See Public Ser·
6('(,. )
Fair Hellt.s Bill-Brought ill hy Mr. MurpJJ)'
and rend fir!'t, time, 4[)4.

L¥.:GIS1.ATl\-E AS::SEllBLY.

'F.-u rn )'roll1H c Agellt:" Bill-Bronght, in by
)Ir. Law!>oll ltnd read first hme, 13; seconu
rendilJff mo,'eel by Major Baird, 510; dehated b GIl' Bill' read second time :lond
,
,
~11
pa~sed through remaining stl\ge~, :J .
l',\HTlIIX(:,

}lr. .A. A. (J.:ast J-ll'lbolll'IIt')

Aldermell Ah(\litiull Bill, 4198.
All-night Sittillg-A.rr~ngemellts for, =3652.

Botanic alld other Metropolitan Gardells,
:1948,
En ucati 011 DepartJllell t-:Meflical lll,;pectioll,
1')01 - C'arpt·' kc1''; 1')0<'
Go;ert;or< ~i;eeci,: ;i411:'
Hospitals and Charities Bill,I:1()(). 1564,
1584, 18f,[" Hl2:!, 2017, 2277.
Immigration, 220.
Killawal'l'll Dl'cdglllg Lea~e, 1~H1.
Licen,;ing Bill. ::l271. ~27G, 3280, :33;17.
MptJ'upolitalJ Gas Compft1ly-Qlml'tel'J~' HetHting of Meters, l~O~.
P!!~'mellt of Bets by Cheque, 221.
Pnliee-PeIl8ium:. 1201, 1202, 3114, 3897; Expenses of Successful Appellants. 1780,
SR!)7; Politic:'> a.nd the Forc<', ]877; Pen;;ions Report, 2902; Overtime, 3681.
Federal Goverllment House. (See Policr..)
Federlll Parliamellt House-Statement hy Mr.
Jlt11'ph~' 7'/' u"eless fire hosc, 3906.
}·F.THEHSTOX, ])1'_

11. J. (l-'/'(/lImn)

nab"

Uf'altll Celltres-Supply of l\Iilk, :3705.
Botanic Gill'den,~, 117H, ~!J45.
Educatioll Departrnent-:i\Iedical Inspection.
1177; Caret,aker,;' Quarters. 1177.
Fal'torie,; 11llO Shop>: Bill, 3704, ::J818, :-1820,
:18~1, 40(ia.
Governor's Hpeech, 14.
Health Bill. 4U).I:;.
Ho"\pitals a;lct Charities Bill. ]312, 1556, 1570,
1!l81, 1794, 180:', ]810, 184fJ, 1852, ]85G,
J856. 18iJ7. 18GO. HJ31, HJ56, ]971, .1978,
1981. 198;), 1984, 2006, 2071, 2079, 2289.
Inebriate lnstit,utes, 1273.
31e<lical Officel's' Salaries, 3804.
:Jlental Ifo"pHa.l",-·W orld "g CfJl1di tions o!
Employees, 3803.
:\Ietl'opolittm Dl'Ilillage ann Ui"eJ'~ Bill, 3435.
Mont Park Asvlum. ;3688.
Xeglectctl Childrell<-; Depal'tmellt.--Treatmellt
of War 'Yidow, 3828; lVlallagement of Royal
Park 'Home, 3829.
•
1\"urses Registration Hilt, 3~0~.
Richmond to Prahran Tram\vlw COllstruction Hill. 4051.
'
~onth Melbourne LaJJ({ Bill, 40iJ-!.
St.reet Trading Bill, 2852.
Zoological Gat'dens, 3688.
Fine~

lmpo:,ed under Acts of Parliament-Returll ordered on motion of Mr. PrendergaR!, 28; prelSented, 2642.
Fire Escapes (i\Ielbonrne) Bill-Brollght in by
Mr. Penningtoll and read first time, 1289;
.;;;econd reading moved hy Mr. Pennington,
2':242; debated, 2243; Bill read second time,
2244; comidel'erl in Committee, 2244, 307];
third reading, ;~076; amendments of Legi;;;·
l!ltiV(~ Council dealt with, 4195.

Fish-Statemeut, bv 1\11'. Prendergast I'e improvemellt of l\Ielbourne. fish supp.ly I'!ld
adoptioJl of recommendatIons of FlsheneflCommi s,.;i 01.1 , 32, 2297; statE-ment by Mr.
Hyan re payment of £150 p~r l\lInum _to
Covel' expenseil of lVl1'. l~'isher III connexlOU
with maJJagcment of fish hatcherie", 369:1;
subject discussed, ~~693; .state~nent ~Y ~r.
Bowser re- illegal nettmg 111 VlctorllHl
river;.;, ~~69a; ,;btemellt by Dr. Argyle t'e
oyster culture at Wi ligan Inlet, 3693; by
}\hjol' Baird, 3694; by Mr. Lind, 369~;,
stll.temellt by 1\11'. Webbel' J'e salary pllt<h
to Acting Chief Inspector of Fisheries._
~W9-!; statement hy Mr. Murphy f'e d~v.etpp·
ment of industry and marketing arrange 'ments, 3695; statement hy Mr. Li.ud re p,rotectioll of tish !tnd ilestrllction of. C0"!',~
moranh;, 3600; by 1\11'. Wetwel', 36~7;
stlltenH'llt by Mr. 'l'ontcher 're suppressIOIl
of monopol~: coutrollhtg metropolitan supply, !36!J6.
,
.
Fisherman's Bend-Statement by Mr. l\:Lurp1ii~
l'(~ filling in of Crown lalJd and erection of
houses for river-side workers, 645.
(Sea
also [>01:' :\J elboll·r/lc.)
Ii'ol'ests DepH,rtmellt-~tatemellt by Mr. CamerOil I'e plallting of P;I1I1,~ i1l.~i!-J11is on POol"
lands, 636; statement by Mr: Everard f'l~
mean" of tral)sporting timber from HeR-Iesville District, 631; by Mr. C!tmeron, 0.38;
question by Mr. Eggleston (for Mr. Ryan)
7'C Forest" Commission litigation, 3177; 1'eh~rll 're forest areas, ordered on motion of
Mr. Webber (for Mr. Lemmon), 3591. (See
also LUllds Department.)
Friendly Societies Bill-Brought in by l\fajor
Baird allcl read first t.ime, 453; second reading mov~d by Major Baird, 2244; deba.ted,
2460; BIll read second time and pa!lsed
throtlgh remaining stages, 2462.
Mr. GEOHm: (Maryhol'ollgh)
Budget, ~17U.
Closer Settlemellt Bill, 4036, 412:).
li'ruit .Indu,;try, ~11~.
Glellgower Esta.te, :!~H.
Governor's tipeech, 10;1.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, H.J73, ]977.
Lands
Uepartment--AccomnlOdation
for
Occupation Branch, 2460, 3706; Perml\llent.
Employment of Returned Soldiers, 3681;
Salal'it's of Dist.rict Officers, 3941.
Ritilwil.y Department--BenaUa aBd Mary·
borough V" ol'kshoPR, 1684; Country Goods
Sheds, 2054; Break of Gauge Devices, ::l6Bt.
State Electricity CommiRsiolJ Bill, 3624.
Vermin ttnd N"oxiol1s Weeds Bill, 951.
Wheat-~ales to Local Millers, 165.

FROS'I"

Fruit .industry-Question by Mr. Everard rfJ
threa,tened action of jam manufacturers t()
discontinue making of fruit into jam in
cOllsequence of high price of sugar, 2044:;
statement by :Mr. Everard (on motion for
adjolll'JlTnellt of House) l'e critical position
of fruit-growers in consequence of "the
failure of the Government to find suitable
market3 locally and ,a,broad;" 2108; sub·
ject .discussed, 2112; statement by Mr .
Pt'endergast rc price of fruit and need for
markets, 2297; by Mr. McPherson, 2310;
statement I)\, Mr.' GrecnviOod I'P' advice t()
growel's, hcilities fur marketing, Briti~b

INDEX.

Fruit Industry-rolltinued.
preference to Australian fruit, a nd restrict·
ing settlement in fruit-growing areas, 2303;
statement by Mr. Cotter re Agent-General's
report co~cernill3 oranges shipped to England by Victorian Central Citrus Associa·
tion, 3711; subject discussed, 3719, 3727,
3735, 3779, 3784. (See also Factorips and
Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill.) -

Gaming Bill-Received from Legislative CUlIllcil and read first time, 700; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 1056; debated,
1058, 1330; Bill read second time, 1341;
considered in Committee, ] 341, 3130; third
reading, 3137.
Cas. (See Metropolital1 Gas Compal/Y.)
Geelong Gaol--Statement by Mr. Brow 11 bill 1
633.
Gedong, Guvernment Buildings at-StatemellL
by Mr. Brownbill re re-arrangemellt, renovation, and sewering of Government buildings, 632; re office occupied by Flwtories
Inspector, mn4; t·e new buildings for Courthouses, ;jH~6; by Mr. Lawson, 3927.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Statement by 1\1r. Lawson re report of Public Accounts Committee, 381; subject discussed, 383; statement
bv Mr. BrownbiH re Government action on
Committee's recommendtttiolls, 3027; statement b~· Mr. McGregor re Trust's lands,
3953.
(See also Oommonwealth Woollen
Mills, Melbourne and (}pelong Harbor
Trusts (Leasing PO/L·ers) Bill, and "ort Accommodation.)
nippsland South, Representation of-Issue of
.
writ for election of member in place of the
Hon. '1'. Livingston, deceased, announced,
405; election of Mr. Walter West announced, 934; Mr. West introduced and
sworn, 934.
(See also Livingstonr The
Hon. T., M.L.A., Death of.)
(;[engower Estate-Question by Mr. Frost re
amount of loading on estate and amoun'
available to shires for road-making, 2344.
(~orae Forest Reserve.
(See Lands Depart-

ment.)
G oroke to Mortat Railway-Motion by Mr.
Barnes referring question of constructing
line to Railways Standing Committee,
3114; debated, 3115; agreed to, 3117; Committee's report brought up, 3699; motion
by Mr. Barnes affirming expediency of
constructing line, agreed, to, 4123.
Government Printing Office~Statements by
Mr. Prendergast re
binding on volumes
for State Parliamentary Library, 1204,
2296; by Mr. McPherson, 1205; <} uesti011
by Mr. Prendergast, 1.595; statement by
Mr. Prendergast re reduction of wages of
engineers following award of Arbitration
Court, 3940; by Mr. l\'IcPherson, 3941.
Governor-His Excellency the Right Hon. the
Earl of St.radhro~e-Motion by Dr. Fetherston for adoptio-n of Address-in-Reply to
His Excellency's Speech on opening of
session, 14; f't'conded by Mr. Morley, 16;
debat.ed by 1\11'. Prendergast, 73; Mr.
Allan, 94; Mr. Frost, 103; Mr. Everard,
108; Mr. Hogan, 113; Mr. Wettenhall
120; Mr. McLachlan, ]27; l\Ir. Dunstan,
1.30 ~ Mr. ThOlhas. 137; :'\ir. Old, 139;
postponement of debate for Supplementa.r,

GI),'erIlor-His Excellency the-continued.
E~tima.tes, 166; Address-in-Reply furtlH'r
debated by Mr. Eggleston, 221; NIr. Bailey,
22!-l; Mr~ Mackrell, 236; Mr. Brownbill,
242; Mr. Beardmore, 245; Mr. Murphy,
252, 256; Mr. Weaver, 260; Mr. Je,,'cll,
266; Mr. Oman, 271; Mr. Rogers, 275;
Dr. Argyle, 280; Mr. Cotter, 311; Mr.
Groves, 320; Mr. Webber, 323; Mr.
Toutche1', 330; Colonel Bourchier, 337;
~Ir. Farthing, 340; Mr. J. W. Bill son ,
348; Mr. Snowball, 354; Mr. Lawson, 361;
NIl'. Cain, 376, 383; Mr. McPherson, 389;
amendment by Mr. Wallace expressing disapproval of Government's action in accepting tender of Bowley and Company in
preference to that of Commonwealth
Clothing Factory for :Mental Hospital uniforms, 398; debated by Mr. Prendergast,
398; Mr. McPherson, 399; Mr. Hogan,
400; Mr. Lawson, 403, 404; Mr. Brownbill,
403, 405; Mr. J. W. Billson, 408; Mr,
Webber, 412; Mr. Thomas, 416; Mr,
Warde, 417; Mr. Snowball, 424; Mr.
Clough, 426; Sir Alexander Peacock, 433;
1\11'. Slater, 438; Mr. Eggleston, 441; Mr,
Lemmon, 445; Mr. Murphy, 449; Mr.
McLachlah, 450; amendment negatived,
451; Address-in-Reply ado-pted. 451; prei'Pllbtioll of Atlcln·ss-ill-Rcply, !ji8, :)8:3;
sLuteUll:mL by Mr. Lawson n: adjournment
of House to enable members to attend
reception at Government House, 19; Bubject discussed, 19.
Graham, The Hon. George, Death of-Statement by Mr. Lawson, 309; by Mr. Prendergast, 310; by Mr. Allan, 310; by
Colonel Bourchier, 310.
Grain Elevators Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Robertson and read first time, 454.
Granite Flat-Wooroonook Railway-Question
of constructing line referred to Railways
Standing Commit.tee, 4009.
Great Ocean Road-Statement by Mr. Morley
1'e charges for
vehicles and passengers,
3034, 3039; by Mr. Rogers, 3038; by Mr.
Everard, 3040.
.
Great Ocean !Road (Lands Exchange) BillBrought in by Mr. Oman and read first
time, 3882; i'econd reading moved by Mr.
Oman, 4082; debated, 4083; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
Ftages, 4083.
Mr. E. W. (Horoondara)
Appropriatioll Bill, 4187.
Betting Tax Bill, 3540.
Factories and Shops Bill, 381.4, 3822.
Fruit Inaustry, 2303.
Immigration, 2305.
Licensing Bill, 3186, 3273, 3274, 3275, 3276,

GREI\XWOOD,

a278,

328~

3287, 3203, 3308, 3322. 3332,

3:~:33,

3:335, 334], 3346.
Railway Department-Sexagenarians,
Accountancy, 4187.
State Finance, 172.
Treasurer's Advallce-Public Service
ments, 4187.

453;
Pay-

Grievances--621., 1032, 1464, 1885, 2393, 3026;
question by Mr. prendergast, 256; statement by Mr. Webber t·e attitude of Ministers, 1035; by Mr. Lawson, 1048; statement by Mr. Prendergast re suggested

LEGJST,A'l'IVE

Grievance;:-colltinued.
aholition of Grievance Day, 1466; statement by .i\ir. Prendergast 1'e disposal of
lIotil'e of motion before ,discussion of
grievances on third Thursdays, 1879; by
the Speaker, 1880.
Mr. FRANK (Dcmcienong)'
Day Baking Bill, 3!)4.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 320.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
Works Bill, 3011.
Milk Supply Bill, 2670, 2917, 2926.
Railway Department-Retirement of SexaPotato
Platform
at
gp,narians,
340;
Hpencer-street, 1085, 2057; Country Goods
Sheds, 2057; Farm Produce, Tonnage and
Freight, 2393; Lambs Trucked to Aura
Station, 2840.
l{ating- on Unimproved Values Bill, 2722.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Cha.irmanAccusation of Untrue Statement, 3953
Calling for Division on question that Bill
be reported, 2798.
Calling for Division without support, 3327.
Estate Agents voting on Real Estate
Agents Bill, 2838.
Giving Xotice of Amendment in Committee, 597.
)Iember Leaving Seat aflter Appointment
of Tellers, 2015.
Treasurer's Advance, 1645.
Unregistered Racecourse Association, 2484.
Vermin nnd Noxious 'Yeeds Bill, 615.
\Vattle Park Tramway Extension, 548.
Wheat Pools, 548.

GROYES,

Hansard-Statement hy Mr. J. VV. Hillson 1'e
publication in Ha;wlI'd of documents not
read in debate, 3954; by Mr. 'Vebber,
3954; by Mr. Warde, 3954.
Health Bill-·Brought in by Major Baird and
read first time, 3493; second reading moved
by :Major Baird, 4167; debated, 4167; Bill
read second time, 4168; considered in COlllmittee, 4168; third reading, 4168.
Health
Department-Statement
by
:\1r.
:'1cLachlan 1'e attitude of Commission t<1
lllunicipalities in administration of Act,
184; statement by Mr. Murphy 1'e appointment of health officers, 187; re attendance
of firemen at theatres during perf.ormances,
187; statement by Mr. Ryan 1'e enforcement of noxious trades regulations, 643;
statement by Mr. Thomas 1'e regulations
relating to boarding-houses, 1474; statement by Mr. Solly 1'e administration of
Act, 1488; by lUr. Lawson, 1492; statement by }1r. Cain 1'e amending Bill in
connexion with disposal of nightsoil and
double pan system, 1722; by Major Baird,
1723; question by Mr. Cain, 2392; statement by Sir Alexander Peacock re report
of Commission, 3705; by Mr. Tunneeliff<"
~705; by Major Baird, 3831; statement by
Dr. Argyle 1'e provision by Government of
funds needed by Commission, 4179. (See
also Bubonic Plague and Public Inlh'uction.)

ASSE:\IBJ~Y.

Mr. E. J. (Warl'enheip)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2467.
Border Railways Bill, 2532, 2582, 2595, 2598,
2601.
Brands Bill, 1000, 1086, 1095, 1103, 1106,
1110, 1143, 1148, 1150, 1152, 1155, 1156,
1159, 1162, 1166, 1167, 1325, 3049, 3050.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Electoral Bill, 1935, 1936.
Governor's Speech, 113.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1868, 2015.
Juries Bill, 753, 1384, 2739, 2769, 2786, 2790,
2793.
Korumburra-Silkstol1e and Strezlecki Ra.il.
way Bill, 3064.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2866.
Licensing Bill, 3205, 3229, 3272, 3279, 3291,
3297, 3329, 3343, 3345.
Mental Hospital Uniforms, 27, 106.
Milk Supply Bill, 2994.
Motor Traffic, 3349.
Xo-confidence Motion, 400.
Personal Explanation, 2107.
Police-Politics, 18'78.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1038.
Railway Department-Tenders for Uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
Houses, 220; Price of Bread, 673; Country
Goods Sheds and Weighbridges, 2045;
Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platform,
2045, 2344, 2345, 2710; !Rents for Wood
Sites, 2301; Mofor Lorry Traffic, 2409 ;
Farm Produce Unloaded at Spencer-street,
2,157, 3032; Leonard Goods Shed, 2710.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 476.
Railways Commissioners-Deputations and
the Press, 3030.
Soldier Settlement-Tintaldra Estate, 3113.
Totalizator Bill, 879.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 609, 948,
951, 955, 960, 2421, 2431, 2433.
Victorian LO'an Bill, 1940.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1320.

HOGAN,

lIopetoun to Patchewollock Railway-Question
of constructing line referred to Railways
Standing Committee, 1325; Committee's report brought up, 1560; motion for construction of line agreed to, 3592.
JIopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill-Brought in by ~lr. Barnes and
read first time, 3592; Governor's Message
hrought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 3682; second reading
moved by Mr. Barnes, 4064; debated,
4066; Bill read second time, 4067; considered in Committee, 4067; third reading,
4067.
Horse Breeding Act-Statement by Mr. Wettenhall re conpensation of owners for deregistration O'f stallions, 1196; question by
Mr. Old re number of ~tallions examined
and certificated, 1780.
Hospitals and Chal'ities-Statement by :Mr.
Prendergast 1'e inadequacy of accommodation at metropolitan hospitals, 24, 34;
statements by Mr. Murphy re Governmen,
grant to orphanages, 186, 3938; by Mr.
Wallace, 3936; statement by Mr. Wallace "e
free railway transport of produce sent to
orphanages from country districts, 3937;
statement by Mr. Solly re reduction in
Government grant for charitable institutions, 3937; by Mr. lIcPherson, 3939;

OiOlO:X,

l10spittds and Charjties-colltinued.
statement by

~lr. ~olI'y re
of Cltri~tll1as

provi~ion

oy

Go"erIlJllellt
cheer for inmates of hospitals and uther charitabJe in·
stitutions, 39;]7; b.y M.l'. McPherson! 39::lt~.
(See also JleluOlIl'lIe JInspit((.l.)
If ospitals auti Charities Bill-GoycrIlOl"~ M\!!l·
sage brought dowlJ, 2U; re~olution for a.p.
propriation adopted, 452; Bill hrought in
by Jll'. J.\lcPIII~I"~:)Il and rt'iHI first time,
-152; s(,f'(lnd reading lIlove!l by ~Ir. l\IcPhel"
son, 4fJ-!; rlebated, 101:3, 1~:38, l:.l!.lO; Bill
read secund timc, ] :i.l2; considered ill
COlllmittee, Hi5:!, If)5l, Hili, 1iSO, 1&18.
1!J:! 1 , 1D5fJ, 1~J!J;~, 201)4; third l'eadiug, :.:l276;
f,lllell(llllell.t~

after

third

readillg,

alllelldlllf'Ilts of Legislati \.t' COlll!cil
with, 34m),
Hospitals for

~2iU:
d~alt

418~j.

the

In~ant'.

(Set'

LII,/I1/;('

,t.~!I'IlIIIS. )

Hou,.;e Committee--.\ppointf>d, ::!8.
HOl1sing AccolllIl1odation-StiLtclTltJnt b\' J[r.
Solf~' I'f' appointment of cOlllmittee' to ininvestigute hOllsing conditions in metr,'·
puli.tan area, 105:1; statclw.'IH by 1\11'.
Browubill I'e slllH'tage of h0L1Se3 anc( opera·
tions of State Savings Bank C:oltlwissic)!l·
ers, 2403 j by 1\fr. l\'Illt'ph,r, ~-!n4: by 1.\11'.
Lawsoll, ~414; statement by :.\11'. Murphy
1'i!
establ1shlllent of brieln\'orks by C()nl'
mi";Rifll)cl''';, ~-104; skltement lw Mr. enin rp
scarcity of bricks, 2411. (See alsf'l J /11TmmiYl"Iltion and Rel/t.)

Mr. ARTHL'H, M.C. (U,'el/i'ille'
Bal1at'tlt Electricity Supply, Hm.
Case ll£ainst Returned Soldier, lIJH.
Consulidated. Revenue Bill C~o. :3). 1!f~.
.Juries Bill, 1462.
Licensing Bill, :32'27, 3274.

HVliHES,

:\lental Hospitals Employee:;, 3803.
Segleetecl Childl't'Il's Depart.IOt'Ilt-Ir!Cr':!l.i"ed
Assistance, 3828.
Permits for Bo.\' Lahour, 3882.
l'o!ice-1'rcwelling Expenses of AppeHanL; r,'
j'l'OHlOtions, 390;3; Le;:{al Expenses of COllstltbles Charged "'ith Offences, 3!10:i.
Potatoes, In~pection of, ] 040.
Question without X oticc, 3707.
RailwA.Y Department-Case of l\Iessrs, ~lul'k
and Browll, 1!)2; COllutry Goods Sl:ed~,
:.!Oi)3; Chaff. Pobtto, and Onion Pb.tform.
:.!064.
HuldieI' Settlers at Sutton Park, 1041. ]8:38,
HH8, 2402.
Totalizator Bill, 875.
1m migration-Statcment
migration in relation
land settlement, HI;
questioll by ~Il'.

by :;)lr. Caill reinlto unemplo.\U1cnt and

subject discussed, 20;
Bailey rP cirCtlbrs,
posters, pamphlets, &c., is!lued b,' 1m·
migration Burcau, 106, 340; statement by
.:\11'. :McPherson /'e number of immi~.mHlt9
during 1921 and 1922, 168; 8tatenlf~'ilt by

lIr. Prendergast I"e effect of immigration
on unemployment and housing aceommodat.ion,170; statement by Mr. McLachlan re
Ileed for care in selection of illlmigrant~.
185; statement Ly Mr. Eggl~gtt)n 1'(! settlelIlent of immigrants on small areas in com!,ttlllit\' settlements, UH; q llestion by Mr.
!1'al'thlug rc total ntllnber of immigrants
during

}))·pscnt

year,

num1)er settle-u

on

Immigration-coli til/lied.
laud, and number returned tu their own
cOllntries, 220; statement by Mr. Lawson
rl' inunigratiull policy of GoYernment, 368;
b,' Mr. M.cLachlan 're seiecti.oJl of men ill
England, 381; statement by Mr. Prender·
gast 're payment. of fee of 5s. by Bureau to
police constables for each immigrant pro-

viuell with work, 514; question by Mr.
Bailey,. 547; statements by ~'h-, Prendergast rt! immigration of irollllloulders, 514,
6~:!; by l\lr. Lawson, 625; statement b::,
~I1'. Everard I'e facilities for land setth,mellt, G2!J; by 1Ur. Call1eron, 6:34; 8t~'.tt'
Illellt by Mr. Ryall
policy of Government and Flinders-street bureau, 22gB:
Rtatelllent by 1\lr, Clough re immigration
policy 0'1' Government awl return of immigrants to Great Britain, 3698; qnestion
of illlllligration discussed on vote for
Agt'nt-Gell('l'!tl in COIllmittee of Supply,
:liHI, 37~0, :1723, :1725, :3728, 3729, :17;31,
~i:1Li, :1740, :37i8.
(Sec also Ilailway Del/('l'tm('lIl-h'IIt[llo!lee,~, ulHl l'icto,.ia Docie

re

('001 stures.)

Imperial Acts Application Bill-Report or
Stnt.ute Law Re"isio-n Committee brought
lip. :n 1:2; Bill hrought ill hy ~[r.Lawsoil
and read first t.ime, :3179; second reading
moved by lVIr. LawsoIl, 3380; debated,
:r:so; Bill read seconll time and passed
through relllaining stages, 3383; Bill l'esel'\'ec1 for Ilis Majesty's assent, 4166.
Imported Guods fol' State Deparhnents-RetUt'll" presented, 13, 1&25, 2842, 2902;
statement hy ~b·. McPherson .,.e payment:;;
to Raihvlt), Department. of c1i~erence between prices of local and. imported goods,
167: by :'\11'. Prendergast, 169. (See (\Is\1
.l[affl'll Beet .'iH!I(/T' Factol'!! l\J1d Electr~
')·"JlP/!!·)
IllcolHe Tax·--Statcmcnt by ~b' ..J, W. Bill~on
T'e proposal for limitatioll of deductiun~
in regard to medical expenses, 515; by l\fr,
Bourchier (for 1\11'. Mackl'ell) 1'(' late returns froUl fn.rmel'S and graziers, 1142.
McPhersun
515; question by Colonei
income Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rates {If
tax adopted, 3441; Bill brought ill by 1\1r.
McPhersoll and read first time, 3441;
second reading mon~c1 by 1\1r. l\IcPherson,
:14:9~i; dphatcd, 3493; Bill read second time,
:l501; considered in COllllllittee, 3501, 352H;
third reading, 3G2].
.
Inebriates' Institutes-Question hy Dr. Fethel'ston 're recommendatiolls of medical officCl':'I
of inehriates' l'etreatR at Lara and Brigbt-·
p;ide,' 1273.
lU!4uranee.
(S("I' State A cciriellt [nStlrllT1C(>

Offi ct'.)
.Jam. (See F,.uit [lldll$t,.y.)
.Teparit Lalld Bill-<Bl'ought in h~' -:\lr. Oman
and read first time, 317~; second reading
moved b.,' l\fr. Oman, 3383; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining

staW's, 3a8:3.
.J~:WHI,.

Mr. -1. R. (lJrll1lswidc)

.-\.gent-Ueueral's Officp, :H~~, :j778.
Barricades at Flinders-~trect Stllti~m, 2840.

Betting Tax Bill, 35::H.
Bicycle HegistrationHllI, 4fJ·1.
Brul!swick Lands Sale Bill, 2242.

],IWT::;LATrVE ASSEMBLY.

,Jewell, }1r. J. R.-continued.
Brnntiwick Mechanics' Iustitllte Bill,
Bu~get., 2195.

10;j~.

Factories aJl(l SllllP:-; Bill, :~70l, 3814, 3SUl.
Factories Legislation n nil the Estimn te:o:,
~i7~~, ::i7~4. ~

GovenlOr':-; Speech, ::!()().
House Rents and Accommodatioll, 148:3.
lmmigmtion, 3723.
.
Melbourne to '\Ve:-;t Brunswick Tnill1Way
COlltitrnctioll Bill, 405:~.
~egle(·tecl
ChiLdren's
Department-Hoyni
Park Home, 3t!85.
Police-Charges Against Constable, :i4!1::!.
3894; Etipionage ~f CUllstn,bles~ 38~)5.
R~ilway
Department - Pubhcabon
of
.• DOllt,.,·' ] (i5 j Verntrec Gully Tra in::;,
7:34; R.esources lJevelopmelit Traill, 114!!j
Acc·idcilb /I,t Leyel Crossings, 1483.
Railway Loan Applicat.ion Bill (Ko. 2), 21:-lV.
Rating Oil Unimproved Values Bill, 2i21.
Real :Estate Agellts Bill, ~t!lti, 2817, 2,81!},

2822, 2823, 2837.

Stolen Bicycles and Motur Vellicle:-;, 2641.
Street Trading Bill, 2848.
vYe-:t BrllllswiC'k Electric TI"I\JlIwny, 2f.42.
,Tvries Bill-Brought in by Mr. La.wsoll a.nd
read first Hme, 4[,2; second reftclillg moved
hy ):Ir. Law~oll, 549; postponement of de·
bate, 72-8: ret.urn re presentments filed and
Te.Slll:t" o·f trials during eighh~pn months,
72!J; sel;ond readillg clebated, 75:1, 1:177,
]430; Bill re:1d second t.ime, 1464; ('011sillered in Committee, 2731; third l'eadill!!,
2798; amendment of Legislative Cnunc·il
dealt with, :{07li .
•Jurors' Fees-Statement bv 1\1r. DrowlIbill ''I:
increased fees for ju;ors, 392(}; h~' ::\Ir.
Lawson, :19~7.
.Juf:;tice, Admillist.ration of-Statement hy' :Mr.
'Vebber rA di!'missnl of indecent behaviour
chnrge nt Hawthorn, 735, 1036 ;h~' ~111jor
Ba.ird, 1054; statement hy Mr. llug~les ,:c
imprisonment of mall for 1111Vil\~ In lllS
possession goods !'t.olen from Hailway De·
partment, 1041; by Mr, ~awson, 1048; state·
ment" by ~fr. Tunnechffe re case of Ed·
ward Coilins, 26]2, 3830; by Mr, """ehbl'r,
261!:!; by )fo.jor Baird, !!61:-J, :i8:31.
Kana.gulk t.o. Eden.llOpe H.ailwny-~utlsti.oll "f
('onstructmg bne referred to RUIlwaYH
StlUlding Commit.tee, 368~.
Kew Land Acquisition Bill-Brougllt in hy Mr.
Oman and read first time, 1289; Bill wit.h·
drawn, 3830.
Kew. J~and Bill-Brought in by Mr. Om all allJ
read first. time, 3179; second readillg moved
by Mr. Oman, :138::1; debated, :l:3S4; Bill
read second time, and pnsf;ed thrOllgh reo
mainillg stages, ~mH:.
Keys, ,Mr. Ueorge, Case of. (See Pu/)lir. SCI"
vice.)

Kilbwarra Dredging Lease-Statement b~' Mr.
Carlisle (on motioll for ndjouruJI1e1\t of
House) re granting of gold dredging lease
on Oyens Hiver at Killawnrra, 1276; sub·
ject discussed, ] ~7B"
Kneb8.wol'th E::;tate. (See Soldier ,'·dt,lcml>nt.~
Kooloonong (Xa,rrllng) Railway Extension-Re.
port of Kailways ~tallding Comulittee
brought up, 1954.

Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Rail"''''J
Bill-Brourrht in by NIl'. Barnes and read
first time, °214~; ~econd reading m~ved b)
Mr. Barnes 3060; debated, 3060; Blll read
second tim~, 3062; considered in Committee, 3062; third reading, ~OG6; statel11ellt
by Mr. Prendergast I'C chllm for C'OJUPCllsation by syndicat.e, ~145; by :Mr. Barlle~,
3146. (See alfOO COlIl.).
Lkbour Bureau. (See FI!eUlployed, 'file.)
Lahaur J)epartment-~tlestion by Mr .•T. W
Billson l'e allowauce for expen~es to dele·
gates from country aLtelllling meetings .~II
Melbonl"lle of Connt)'y W nges Bonrcls, Ibu;
return I'C first six B()lll'ds appointed uuder
Factories legishttion ordered on motion of
Mr. Prendergast, 340; pl'~sell~ed, '105; ques·
tion by Mr. Cain rc leglslatl?u t,o pl'cvellt
empluyment of girls at ::;.unslnne IIar~(,"'tel'
Works on machines prevlOu:::ly operated by
men J368" statement bv Mr. Prentlergl\st
rc dela.y i~ introdu~tion" of nmel1?ing F;~c.
tories and Shops BIll and other lIluustnal
legisla tion, 14tH; snbject discllssed, 146~,
1476 1493" st.ttements by Mr. PreJldel'gast
1'e
to' deal with lift attendant~, 146:1,
2393; by Sir Alexander Peacock, 2397;
statement by Mr. Prendergast,rr' n,mendcci
determination of Hhops Board C~u. 18),
j3~W ; by Hir Alexander Peacock, ~3~6;
statement bv Mr. Prendergast 'I'P, posttIon
of oarpenters in rega,rel to "rages Buard
l:iystem 2390" by Sir Alexander Pl'tlcock,
2397; ~tatem~nt by :Mr. Smith rc ill creased
allowance
for
expenses
for
country
members of Wage~ Boards, 3914; by
Mr. Br9wnbill, 39]4; by Mr. LelllmOl~,
3914" by Sir. Alexander PencoC'k, 39H:l;
state~nent by Mr. LemnwlI 1'('. limit.atioll of
Board meetings for which memberl" are
paid ;j~14" hv !-;ir AlexRuder Peacuck,
3918'; state~eni hy ~fr. Brownbill I'i' F.RCtodes Inspector at Geelong, :~m 4; ClueE-tJ(m
hy Mr. HlIt{heH 're alleged issue of permit.,
to Ernest IIerrett to employ boy Inbour.
3882.
(See also A pprel1tir.I~.~hip, FadMi(>,
and ,)'hops Rill, nnd Woollen ilri1/.~.)
T.~llrls Depftl'tment-Statement by ~1r. ~gg]es.
ton 1"C provision of land near to:vn~lllps for
farm labourers, &c., 191.; questIon hy Mr.
Everard 1'e settler!' lellving holdi lIgs in
Kinglake, :\~arysvil1e, Upper Yann, I\lh~
Gippsland hIll conn!.ry, 453; sta.tement. h~
Mr. Everard, mm; stnt,ement hy 111'.
Thomas re excisioll of portiOllf' of Gnr.~('
Forest Reserve fur set.tlement, 1042 j hy 81 r
Alexander Peacock, 104:-"~; question by Mr.
Smith Te application of ~:Iaroll~ Shire Council for reservntion of certall1 III nels fOl'
t.imber·growing, 1~74; questioll b~' :ah-.
Webber (for Mr. Clough) re aliellat.ion for
settlement of forest land in Strathfieldsayo
shire, 1561; statement by Mr. l\I~Ltlch1all
rc permanent reserves for recreatIon purRoses, 2403; by Mr. LawsolI, ~414; {luesh()n~
,loy ~:[r. Frost rc ventalat!'on of rooms of
Occupation Bran~h and mcreas~d ac.colllJ~lldation to reheve oyercrowdmg, 2460,
3706'; re appointment of additional officers,
2460" statement by Mr. Morley I'e land
cLvail~ble for settlement near 'Vye, a035;
Rtatement by Mr. Frost 1'e classi.fica.tion
of clist-rict officers a.nd acting district O~C?fI,.

Bill

(.p)

INDEX.

Lands Department-colltinued.
3941; • by ~ir. Oman, 3942.
(See also
Fisherman's Bend, P.ublic Se't'vice, and
Thomastowll, Settlement at.)

Lands Resumption Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 3380; Bill with·
drawn, i3t!~O.
Land Surveyors BiBlI-Brought in by Mr. Oman
and read first time, 1430; second reading
moved by Mr. Oman, 2481; Bill read second
time, 2482; considered ill Committee 2482;
third reading, :&4t!0.
'
Land Tax-Question b,' Colonel Bourchier re
b...asing valuations 'of land upon market
value of adjoining laud, 1524. (See Public

Service.)
Land Tax BiIl-H.esolution affirming ra'te of
tax adopted, 3440; Bill brought ill by Mr.
McPherson and read first time, 3440; second
re.ading moved by. Mr. McPherson, 3503;
BIll read, second tIme, 3503; considered in
Committee, 3503; third reading, 3504.
LAWSON,

Mr.

H.

S.

W.

(CastlfJInajne

and

Maldoll)

Agent-General's Office, 3783.
Agriculturnl Education Bill, ~46(j, 2473, 2727.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1884.
All-night Sitting-Arrangements for 3648.
Appropriation Bill, 4183.
'
Attorney-General's Departmen t-La bourerll'
Wages, 3932.
Betting Tax Bill, 3441, 3540.
Bills Discharged, 3387, 4194.
Border Railways Bill, 2527.
Botanic Gardens, 3949. .
Brands Bill, 1328.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 1290, 2242.
Business-Despatch of, 57, 1493, 2799; Order
of, 451, 504, 800, 935, 1919, 2045, 2081, 2148,
2275, 2392, 2440; Friday Sittings, 2045; Private Members' Business, 2799.
Case Against Returned Soldier at Ballarat

1048.

'

Cattle Compensation Bill, 29.
Close of Sessions, 4201.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3511, 4050.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site

73.

'

Congregational Union Bill, 904 905.
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, 908.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill 3179 3419

3641.

'

,

,

Consumption-Spahlinger Treatment, 3079.
Country Roads, 2414, 2799.
Crown's Liability for Torts, 1048.
Cup Day Adjournment, 2460.
Cussen, Sir Leo-Address from Parliament,
36~1, 3~i33.

.

Days' and Hours of Meeting, 451, 2122, 212~,

2133, 2311, 3700, 3830.
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 144,
147; Hon. J. Cameron, 163; Hon. G.
Graham, 309.
Deputy Chairman of Committees 2710.
Distinguished Visitors, 1577, :i390.
Education Department-Medical Inspection
1492; Technical Education, 2413; School
Buildings, 2413.
Education Jubilee Exhibition, 1870.
Electoral Bill. 1879, 1932, 1936.

Lawson, lVIr. H. S. W.-·contillued.
Electricity Commission-Rates Chal'~d to
Mt. Lyell Company and Kitchen and Sons.
935; Works at Yarraville, 962.
Electricity Select Committee, 1688, 1870,
1880; Minutes of Eddence, 2148, 3391.
Empire Exhibition ~641.
Engine-drivers and Boiler Attendants' Certificates, 54~.
]!:x-Trooper Treleaven-l~jectment of, 2676.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,.

597, 598.
anel the Estimates~
3773, 3808, 39El
Farm Produce Agents. Bill, 13.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 2244, 3073,
4195.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2044, 2] 18.
Gaming Bill, 700, 1056, 3130, 3134, 3137.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public Ac,
counts Committee, 381.
Geelong Law Courts, 3927.
Geelong-Port Improvemellt, 620 .
. Governor's Speech, 18, 282, 361.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 468, 3414.
House Committee, 28.
House Rents and Accommodation, 56, 1492,
2414 .
. lmmigration-Arriyals and Departures, 220;
Ironmoulders, 625.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3112, 3179,
33~O, 4166.
Imported Machinery for Government Enterprises, 1049.
Income Tax Bill, 3441.
Industrial Legislation, 1493.
Juries Bill, 452, 549, 728, 753, 2731, 2767,
2768, 2784, 2791, 2793, 2794, 2795, 2798,
3076.
Jurors' Fees, 3927.
Lands Department-Permanent Employment
of Returned Soldiers, 3681.
I..Jand 'fax BiU, 3440.
J.. and at Fjsherman's 'Bend, 1049.
Land in Strathfieldsaye ~hire, 1561.
Land Settlement in Mountain Areas, 453.
Legislative
Conncil-Members'
Expenses,
1086, 1723, 2345, 2447, 2451.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1560, 2853, 3257.
Licensing Bill, 3076, 3118, 3228, 3271, 327~,
3274, 3275, 3277, 3281, 3283, 3284, 3286,
3288, 3298, 3300, 3313, 3316, 3327, 3332,
3334, 3336, 3340, 3346, 3348, 4189.
Melbourne Harbor Trust-Inspector of Dredgjng, 2971.
Melbourne Hospital-Treatment of Patient,
625.
Members Absent through Illness, 1525.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3823.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 19U1,
3420.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4071.
:Metropolitall Gas Company-Quarterly Accounts, 799, 3443; Amending Bill, 1142;
Company's Reply to Criticism, 1494.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 4193.
Motor Omnibuses Bill, 3683.
Mr. Alfred Deakin-Bust of, 2654.
Mr. Groves as Acting Chairman, 3349.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 1290, 2239,
2241, 4083.
No-confidence Motion, 403, 404.
Factories Legislation

LEGISLATIVE ASSEl\lBLY.

Lawson, 1\11'. H. S. 'Y.-continued.
~orth Melbourne Electric Tramways ana
Lighting Company Bill, 4075.
Oranges-Export of, ~nH.
Parliamentary Elections ('~Vomen Candidates) Bill, 1561, 4196.
Parliamentary Papers-Distribution of, 239~.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 221.
Permanent Reserves, 2414.
Police Offences Bill, 4191.
Police-Politics, 1875; Pensions, 3114.
Port Fairy to Macarthur Railway, 2971.
Portland Breakwater, 749.
Potatoes-Inspection of, 1050.
Privilege-Question of, 2840.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4072.
Public Service-Basic Wage, 220; Vacancies
in Clerical Division, 934; Increments, 1272;
Retiring Age, 1273, 3927, 3931; Anomalies
in General Division, 1273, 2044, 2710;
" Twilightel's," 2417; Reclassification of
General Division, 3773; Annual Leave,
3926; Increments and Absence through
£llness, 3!J27; Office Cleaners, 3933.
Queenscliff Lifeboat, 2418.
Railway Department-Geeiong Goods Traffic
962; Dismissals from Newport, 1048 ;
Graham-street Station, 1049; Level Crossings, 1342, 2082; Newmarket Station, 14D3;
Overcrowding of Carriages, 1493; Motor
Lorry Traffic, 2416 2417; Portland Trains
2418.'
,
Rating on· Unimproved ValueR Bill, 2346,
2712, 2721, 2725.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 452, 1549, 281:3,
2814, 21:H6 t 2817, 28Ul, 2821, 2833, 2838.
Secretary to Premier's Office,· 584.
Sessional Arrallgements-Government Business, 3178, 3179.
Show Dn.y Adjournment, 1561.
Se>ldier Settlers at Sutton Park; 1838, 241;),
2416.
~outh.)r~luourne Land Bill, 4054.
Stamps Bill, 3442.
Standing Committees-Apointment of, 451.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 1375,
1:376
Htate Electricity Commission (l~'unds and
Accounts) Bill, 3683, 4059.
Stflte Positions Held by Hon. G. Swinburne,
2460.
Stn.tute Law Revision Committee, 452.
Street Trading Bill, 3077.
Supply, 28.
Supplementary Estimates, 107.
Supreme Court Bill, 3380, 4194.
Titles Office-Accommodation for Draughtsmen, 3927; Collector of Stamp Fees, 3932.
Totalizator Bill, 454, 54!), 796, 797, 831, 84::J.
Tourists' Resorts, 2709 .
• Tourists' Resorts Bill, miU, 4055, 4059.
Tramways-Extension of, 1492.
Trustees Investments Bill, 3882, 4082.
Trusts Bill, 3699. 4192.
Unemployed, 549, 578, 624, 765, 962; COllclitiOllS of Work, 833.
Vermin and Noxiolls Weeds Bill, 1012, 2425,
2431. .
\Vavs and Means, 29.
\Veights and Measures Act. :n 77.
Wheat-Sales to Local ::.\Iillers, 165, 418::l j
price, 833, 962, 1050, 1341, 1536, 1872, 1955;
Supplies, 2106.

Legislative Council. (See Members' Expen,e.,
Reimbursement of.)
lVIr. JOHN (Willia1llston'n)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2468, 2729.
Apprenticeship Tribunal, 3!)15, 4175.
Appropriation Bill, 4175.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 2242.
Bubonic Plague Regulations, 699, 1085, 1429.
Electricity Commi"sion-Rates Char~d to
Mt. Lyell Company and Kitchell a.nd Sons,
!J35.
Factories alld Shops Bill, 3645, 3683, 3812,
3815, 3818, 3~2~, 4060, 406:3.
F'actories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 690.
li'ire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 2244.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2460.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public Accounts Committee, :-183.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1793, ] 865, 1924,
lU!J6, 2061;, ~()7;j, :3411.
Industrial Legislation, 1468.
.Juries Bill, ~7!:!5.
l\'Ia,rille SUl''.:eyor, J6!)7.
Melbourne and Metropo Ii ta n Board of \Vork~
Bill, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3804.
Xo-collfidence Motion, 445.
Nurses Registration Bill, 3804.
Probate Duties, f)84, 6!J9.
Public ACCOllllts Committee-Reports, 842.
Public Service-Case of :Mr. Keys. 1469.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bili; 2909.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2383.
Hating on UnimprO\'ecl Values Bill, 2726.
Treasurer's Advance-Public Sen'ants' Salaries, 4175.
vVa.ges Boards-Expense:-; of Members, 3914.
vVorkers' Compell:-\atioll Bill, 2811.
.\Vorking Men's College-Improvements, 4175.

LEMMON,

Libel Law Amendme1\t Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time,
1560; second reading moved by Mr. Law·
son, 285::l; debated, 2855, 3077; Bill read
second time, 3078; considered in Commit·
tee, 3078, 3257; third reading, 3258.
Liberal Count!'\' Party-Statement hv )Ir.
McLeod re 'his appointment as chairman,
28.
Libraries Bill-Receiverl from Legislative COUll'
cil n.nd read first time, 2800; second reading moved by 11:ajor Baird, 3261; Bill read
second time and passecl through remaining
stages, 4195.
Library Comlllittee-Appointed, 451.
Library, Parliamentary-Statements hy Mr.
. Prendergast 1'8 inferior binding on works
of reference, 1204, 2296; h.\' )11'. :McPherson, 1205; question hy 1\11'. Prendergast,
1595.
Licensing Bill-Governor's message brought
down, 3076; motion hy Ur. IJn.\vson fol' appropriation, 3076; clehatec], 3076; ngl'eec1
to, ::l076; Bill hrought in by Mr. Lawson
n.ncl reae] first ti me, 3076; s(>colld readin~
moved hy Mr. Lawson, 3118; debated, 3180;
Rill rea'd second time, 3228 j motions for
instructions to Committee
agreed to,
3228; Bill considered in Committee, 3229.
3270; third reading, 3347; amendment
after third reading, 3348; amendments of
Legislative Conncil d~!1H with, 4189.

H~D~X.

Liecll,;illg Law-Statement hy Mr. Cameron rc
Gon'rllll1Cllt propu:<al to alter date of local
option pull, 037; <jlle:4ion by Mr. Smith "1"/'
1'.lllIlIUI report (If Licellces Reduction Boftrll.

.

(ji2.
Lift

P()li(~e.)
(~pe f.abour J)ppurtlllt'Ht.·

(See also

~\tt(';\(la\lb.

Lunatic Asylums-continued.
applied to Burses aud atteudants, 080~; de
llated, aS02, :1823; withdl'a Wll. :~82:1; !:;iatelIlent hy 1\11'. TQutcher, 4l7-!.
(See als~
UOli1'I'1I0/', His g,.cdllu/I'!I fl/('.)

Sir .JMll'\ E. (Uipl)s[olll! lYe.~t)
Arehitcds Uegistl':ltiun Bill, :1144.
Bralld" Dill, 1l[j~1, 11&5, 11:j8, 1HiG.
Developmelltal H,oads Bill, 41GH.
Fadories 1111<1 S1101h~ Bill, 0819.
Libel Law Alllelulmelit Bill, ~·l~:j7.
Policc Offellces Bill, 4H12.

l\I.\CKf.Y,

•

LrXD, ~Jr. A. E. (UippsllflllZ East)
DOl'del' Rail"'ftY~ Bill. ~54H,
Cluser Hettlern€m t Bill, 403G J 4049, 4128, 4 ],;:J.
COll~fJlidatetl Hevelll:e Bill (No, 2L ]85.
Death of IIOJI. .J. CUIlH'rOl!, 164.
De\'eJ op IIH' 11 t.a 1 Huad~ Bill, 4162, 4165.
Eastel'1I Gipp.-;lnIHl-De\'eloplllellt of, 18~1•
18G,
FislJillg IJldustry, !il.i!}5: Oy:;ters at vYingall
Hiver, 0!:i!)(j; StuC'!{ing Streams, 3696.
Stilte Electricity Commission Dill, 3614.
TOlll'ists' He<.;ort,.; Bill, 4058.
Ullelliployecl, 48!J.
Vt'l'lIIill lilld ?\OXiUllS \Yeeds Bill, 708, 9[)n.
VictoriaJl GOYl'rnmellt Loan Bill, 401 i.
VieLorian Loall (puhlic Works) Bill, 402l.
\Y~Il·lteJ's' Compensatioll Bill, 3593.
Livillgstoll, The HOIl '1'., M.L.A .. Death ufl\Iotion by j\'ll'. Lawso:a expressing c1t::e.p
rcurd nt' de:1tll (If :MI'. Living:-;toTl, and
pl~<:iJlg 011 1'0(:01'11 appreciatioll of hi~ servi('e.;; to the State, 1-:14; secolldefi by MI'.
PI'Pllclel'gast, 145; Supp,wtecl by Mr. Allun,
145; ~Il'. Tuutchel', 14ti; Mr. Mn,ckl'ell, 14fi;
the Spe:l,ker, loli: agreed tu, 147; adjourn.
JIIpnt of Heuse a,.: 'ma.rk of r~spect, 147:
statemellt by l\Ir. .;.ud... achlall, 16!.
(8ee
abo (iippslu'!ld SOli tli, HcpTI'sentatio/l of.)
LO(',il GOVi.'nlllleilt Bill (Xo. ] )-Bi'ought in hy
"11r. EH'I',U<1 all<l read first time, 454; fjlle"·
lioll h\' ~h. Everard 1'e Cpp0l'tl1nity ior (li~
(,llssin~ Bill, 27!)!).
LOVell Um'NlIlIJent Bill (Xo. 2)-Bl'Ollght in hy
Mr. iUmphy alld read fir,.;t time, ·4~-L
LIIl'lIl (jm'Pl'nm8nt Hill (~(). ;:$)-Brollgltt ill by
~Ir. Mc-Grel-{ol' and read first time, 4:'>4.
Longcl'cl1ollg CUIlege-Quel:itioll hy Colonel
Buur<:ilier (for :i\:Ir. \Vettenllflll) /'/' establishing farmers' <:las.,;es 011 similar line" tn
thn,;e _at Dookie. 1068.
LUllatic As,rlllml:i-Ql1estilllis by Me Hogall ,.e
tClldl'l'S frOIll COllllllllllwealth Cluthing Fa-=:·
t(ll'~' and B!lwley l\lId Compfl.uy for supply
of ltllifol'ms for employees, 27, ]06: stttte·
llWllt. b.l· ~fl'. MeGl'e~ul' ·rC' telldt'l';; :for ,;up·
ply ()f fO(jdstllIT~ at Bnllarat ]-fospind fill'
t,be LllSP lie, :b; statement by Mr. TultJle·
cliffe I'IJ 1()11~ hours c\ild uvel·time wort,eli
h,\' l'lI1pll)yee~:, G:3fJ: "tatement by Mr.
'l'lIlIl\eelitIe /'1' c(lj]dii;j~llIs fit Ynrra Bellt1
As.dum, 117!); b~' :Majol' Baird, 1184; quc ..
tioll hI' i\h. I'rellflerg,~"t /'e retirement of
illjllred E'ngilleL'l' at :\'fentnl Hospital, Royai
Park, 16~4; statemellt by Mr. Cain r'>
lIul',.;e" lIight dub', 3030; statemellt by 1\11'.
PJ'enc/t"l'gnst 1'p. fllrlli~hillg alld occupatiulJ
of huildings nt. ~Iollt PHrkJ 368{i; hy MajOl'
Baird, ::lG8i; h.r Dr. Fetherstoll, 3688; hy
Mr, .J. W. Billson. 3688; statement h\·
Mr . .J. ,Yo Bill<;oll /'e c'omlitioll of asyluril
bllilflillg:-;; an(l treatment of nurses p,nd attE'lI(}anb-:: 3689; hy Mr. TlllHlec1iffe, 3689;
amelldrueut hy :Mr. Cain that vote for Uo::;pitols for the Insane be reduced by £20 as
1\1\ inclicntioll that eight-hours "ystpm be

Railway LOHn Application Bill, 481.
\V orker..;' CumpensatiOlI Hill, ~!;1O.
(See Ill~o Sp('a1.-er, '/'1/1'.)
l\[ACKRgT.I., Mr. E .•J. (L'P/)I'/' (lnullll/I'II)

Brands Bill, ]f18!) , 1O!)~.
Closer Settlelllellt Bill, :~:::i18.
Day:, alld Hours of Meeting, 21:10.
Death of HOIl. T. Livillg::;toll, :NI.L.A., 14G.
Develupm~lItaJ H,uads Hill, 4Hil, 4165.
F:~ctorjes and Shop::; Bill, 3817.
Factories. 111111 Sirups (Fruit Sllop~) Bill, 591.
C+ovel'lLor's Speech, 226.
Hospitn.ls alI(I Charities Bill ,1305. ] 930.
~[ilk Supply Bill, 2G71.
Poliee-Coll1Jtry Di<.;tl'icts, :mo~~; Pellsi()J}",

:;ao:t

R~',ilwi~)' Dcpartmellt-C{)l1lltr~' Go,)d~ Shed·J
!l,Il(l 'YE'i~lthl'iclgt':-1, 20fi7;
PohtlJ Platform

at. Spencer-strcet, 2051;.
Railway LO.).l1 Applicatioll Bill (XII. 2), 214G.
Rating Oil Unimproved Values Bill, 271G.
Tulmie-MHIl:<fieJd H.o[l.d, 24;O~.
rrollrisi-:' R.c:.;orts Bill, {Om.
Verlllill :'1111 XoxiollS 'Yepd!': Bill, 6%, !FlO,
24'~fl.

~~·:i().

Whittlese,t:Kinglake ·WP!':t Ho:ul, ~40~.

Rugal' FadOl'?-Stntp·mcnt by Mr
:MUl'phy N' illlporhtioll of machillery ill liel,
of loc'nl lJIa.lI11fadul'c. 104:;; hy ~~h-. L!l,wson,

Mafi'l'a Beet

1049.

1\Ict ribYl'IlUlIg R,i\·er ......... Stittemellt In- l\Ir. RVlw
I'/, sehf'lIlE' for f:lj;l'aightening l'i~:cl' and ci:eat.i')il uf huuleval'd, G42.
~fal'il1e

Sut'\'e\'ol'-Statemellt by Mr. Lemmoll
~~err)l'-lli('lIt appoilltmellt
vaeallt offiet'.
~6!)7; h~' Major Baird, :~697.
)fal'l100, Cop!:' Cope. ~aval'l'e, and St. Arnaud
Di~triet:
ConJleetillg n'l ilway-Report u!
Railwa.,:-; Staun;ng COl!llllittee bronght up,

to

/'1'

3699.
Mnrlloo L;~lIc1 Bill-Gm'cl'lIol"S messnge hl'nll~H
«own :tl1<1 resolutioll [UI' appropriatioy,
adopted, 700; Bill b)'ou~ht ill by 1\11'. OmaH
and I'e a£! first tillie, 700; second reading
moved by }\'fl'. Omllll, 1059; Bill read second
timc alld p:1ssecl tlll'ough j'E'mainillg stages:
1059.
"a ron,!!. B",.;prn at. (Spc /dtlltlS n('par/ment.)
Marriage Bill-Received from .Legislative Coun·
cil alld rene! first time. 1682: !;ec()lId reading moyerl b~' Major Baird, ::J066; rlt'bltted.

:125::J.
Mn-;seltl·:.; .Registration

Bill-BI'Ollglit

ill

by

a.nn read first ~ timt\ 453·;
:,ecolld ren.clill~ moved hy :Majol' Baird:
3063; (It'hated. 3069; Bill re3() second timtl
and p:Lssecl through l'emalilillg sta,ges, ::l070;
amelHlment . of Legi:.,lative COl'lIeil oealt
:Major

Baird

wit.II", 4171.

MClJO~ALIJ,

~lt:La("hlan,

Mr ..JAM.BS (Pollrurth)

A.ldermen Abolition Bill, 41!J8.
All-night Sit.ting-Arrangemellt::. for, 3G53.
Border Railwa.ys Bill, 2594.
Bt'ands Bill, 1147, ] l68, 3044.
Clo~er Settlement Bill, 4031.
Colac.: to Alvie Railway, 192.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (:\0. 2), 182, 1HZ.
Country Roads, 182.
Day Ba.king Bill, 902.
Deve10pm~ntal Roads Bill, 4Hifi.
Edm·n.tiol1 Department--lnfn,nt ::3(·11001 at
Cola-e, 18:3.
ElectricitY--Select Committee. 1 i22.
Elliminyt' Land Bill, 907.
.
Fruit-growing Indl1stl·~·, 2113.
G-eelong Hnrbor 'l'l'lIst-l'uhLie ACtoll!lt~
Committee's Report, 183. :~83.
Hospibds and Charities Bill, u)!J5.
Income Tax Bill, 3502.
Pllrks and Resene:o: ill Coulltry Districts,
3943.
Police-Quad<:>r:; in C()I1!ltr~" Distric·ts, 3906.
Port Control, 5]~.
Purtland Pier, ;W30.
Rn.t.iilf! Oil Unimpro"ed Yaltw,.; Bill, 2i20.
State Electricity COll1mi:,:sion Bill, 3G22.
Tourists' Hesort;.; Bill, 40[l!).
Vermin aud KoxiollS \-Vece1;.; Bill. 9fi4, 957,
9G9, !}61, lOla, 242!), 24:30.
Mr. l{,OBEHT (Hllll'/r"t RII.~t)
'Bou1"ded·out Chilclrell. 188.
Cash Order System Aholition Bill, 454.
COllsolidRtecl Ht'venu(' Bill (:\0. ~), 188 ...
Fi~herie~
Depurtmellt-:\eglpet of hIland
'" ater~, :3693.
Food 8uppli~s for (loverlllllcllt Instit.uti(JlI;;,

MCGREGOR,

35.
Geelong Harbor Trust, 3953.
La! 1,11.1 Coal-field, 188.
Lic-ensjng Bill. :l~i4, :329G, 3330.
LOf'H I Goverllmellt Bill (No. ::l), 454.
Melbourne and GeeLong Harhor Trust (Lea~ing Powers) Bill. 4169.
Milk Supply Bill, 2980.
"Morwell BrowlI Conl-Moisture Content.

:m:t

PriJlt.i.lJg Commiltee's RepOl't . 2591.
H.!\ilwl1~·

Uepartmellt-Oi~lIIissals

fr(ln~

~ew

port, IO::J6; CompensatIOn i;o Helatlves of
Emplnyecs, 117:1; Goods Consigned to the
Country. 117:-1; CUlIlltl'Y Goods Sheds, 2050;
Chaff, Putatoes, alle1 Ollion Platform, 201)0,
303:J; Motor J. . orry Trame, 2110.
RnilwH."s Commissioners-Deputations and
the Press. 3033.
Returned i'loldiers--Land Settlement, ] 88.
Rea.l Estate Agents Bill, 2SW, 2817.
State Electricity CommissioIl Bill, :1623.
Totali?ator Bill, ~~5.
Unemployed, 188, 4S!>, 734.
I.IcL.\CHLAN,

Mr ..J. 'Y. (rii1l1/.'Ilalld NOdll)

A~ricllltural Education Bill, 2730.
Bill~-Circulation of, 1~4, 185.
Bordpr nailwn~Y;.; Hill, 231i3, 2.")1 :i, 2;i:;6,

)11'. J. \.\".-(·ljldinllcd.
Del1th ()f Hon. T. Li"illgstulI, 1\.i:.L.A., 164;
HOIl. J. Cameron, Hi4.
:electricity Select Committee, li21.; Minut.e.
of E\"jclenee taken by Committee, 3391.
Goroke to ~lOl·tHt H.ailway, 3116.
Governor's Speech, 127. •
Hen.Ith Commi,,~ioll, R.egullltions, 184.
Ho<;pit:.b and Charities Bill, 1265, 1558.
l:);)~J, 1557~ 15i:3, 1580, 1928, 1977, 2077,
228l.
lminihration, 184, :J80.
Lihcl Law Amendment Bill, 3258.
Lice!l~illg Hill. :::l;j:j~ 3;)3:3.
;~ren)(ll1)"~le Hnd ::\ict,;opolitnl1 Board of Work~

Bill. 29i8.
Milk Supply Bill, 291fl, 2920, 2934, 2nSO,
299:!·, :!H!J8, BOO~.
No-collf1rlellce MotioH, 450.
Permanent Reserves, ~40:3.
Prima,ry Products Advances Bill, 326].
Rgilway Freights and Fare:;, 185.
Railway JJO!Ul Application Bill, 473.
R.ailway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1954.
StHt.e Electricity Commis~ion Bill, 3137.
'f ot!l.Jiz:lior Bill, 8Ui.
V{'l'min alld ~OXiOllS Weed:; Bill, 1011, 24ill.
Water Sllpply Luans Application Bill, 194().
)1CLEOD, ~'Hr. JJON.H,D (I)a!Jle.~ford)

Country Liberal Party-Chairmfl.ll, 28.
Days And Rour::; of Meeting, 2130.
Eleetricity Select Committee's Progress Report, 291\~; Filial Report, ::3591.
Ho!,:pitals IIJ1(} Charities Bill, 469, 1252, ]5i6,
17~8, 1807, Hlll, H.l5!J, 1922, 1956, 1959
HJ63, 1!J65, 1 flG6, 19i2, 1973, 341] , 3418:
4HII.
Libel Law Amelldmellt Bill, 286G.
LiC'ell~iJt~ Bill, :1~!)5.
l'Iiunicipnl Rate::; Hecoyery Bill, 2241.
PerF.ollai Explanatioll, 210~.
Police-Country Statiolls, :·moo; Prott:'dillll jll
Country Districts, 3!)0l; Policewomen 3901
:-l~02; Pensions, 3901.
"
R1.\i)wa,~· Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1950.
:-it-ate EleetJ'ieity Commi.ssion Bill, 31:~!l., :H-l::),
3600. :1626, :i62H, :16:37.
Totli.lizator Bill, 8i4.
Tourists' Hcsorts Bill, 40[l~, 4059.
Vermi!l lind Xoxiolls 'Veed:; Bill, i12, !lfiS.
!lfjO.

"T.

McPm:nso::,\, }lr.
1\1. (HlllrtllOl"lI)
Albel't Pl!rk-(yt)\'(,l'llmellt Grant :l95!J.
Appropriat.ion Bill; :~96(), 41il. '

Audit Dill. :32;J(j, :3400.
Auditor-Genernl's Report, 1954.
Retting Tax Dill, :i441, ::1521, 2528, 3547.
B"ta.llic Gr.rdl:'lI~-Employces'
Grie,'ances,
Ib!Jt:i.
Buclget, 1624.

Charit'l ble Institlltiolls-Goyernrnellt Grants,
:;9~!J.

C'-Ill I }Vf[nl'r::; ~'\('ciclellts nt-lief FUlld Bill, 234:).
C(j'lgr~gatiolla.)

2;);)fl,

2ij76, 2G92.
Brallds Bill, 1090, 1168.
Budget., ~185.
COIl-;olidatccl Rt'yelHle Bill (Xo. 2), 184.
Counh'\" Rend,;, 185.
Day B~1{in2 Bill, 894.

Cunsoliclated
CC'nP,oliflated
196.
Consoli(lllted
Consolidn.ted
CCHsolidltted

Union Bill, ::1456.
Revenue Bill (No.1), 54.
Re\'ellue Bill (Xo. 2), 176, Iii,
Revenue Bill
R.e\'enne Bill
Reveillle Bill

C~ o.
(~o.
(~o.

::1), 1206.
4), 1651.
5). ~311.

T)i'velopnwnbll Ralilwa~'5 AC'('ount,'

:no.

IX'l EX.

:McPhersoJ1, :\fr. VV. 1-.I.-continued.
Developmental Roads 13ilJ, ~m8:~, 4157, 4164,
4]66.
Electric Supply-Overhead Wires ill Richmond, 45; Morwell Schelne, 46.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 35m, 40H}.
Est.imates, ~9, 1169, 1624, 3933.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates, 3708,
~744.

Fruit Industr.r, 2310.
Geelong, Port of, 2021.
Government Printing Office..:-\Vages' Board"
Determinatiolls, ::1941.
Governor's Speech, 389.
Health Department-Reglliation~. ]97.
Hospital" and Charities Bill, 29,4:')2,455,13]2,
1552, 1553, 1555, 1556, 1558, 1560, ] 561 ,
1563, 1580, 1583, 1782, 1791, 1797, 1799.
1802, 1803, 1804; 1805, 181.0, 1812, 1839,
IS46, HHS, ]S50, ISS1, lS5;~, 1858, 1860,
1921, 192~" 1958, 1959, 1960, 1966. 19G8,
1969, 1972, 1973, 1979, 1982, ] 983, 1984.
1985, 1987, 1988, 1993, 1995, ]997. 1999,
2000, 2002, 2003, 2007, 2008, 2010, 2011,
2013, 2016, 2018, 2019, 2065, 2069, 2076,
2080, 2276, ~7S, 2279, 2280, 2282, 228::l.
2285, 2288, 22m, 2292, 2294, 2295, :340!) ,
:3410, 3416, 3418, 4189.
Tlouse Rents, 47, 196.
Income Tax Bill, 3441, 3943, 3496, 3501, ::1:,0:-3,
3520_
InC'oll1H Tax Exemptions, fl15.
Lal Lal Coal-fields, 196.
Land Tax Bill, :1440, 350:-1.
Land 'fax Valuatioll~. If124.
Lieem;iug Bill, il:-343, -3345.
ME'lbonrue anel Metropolitan Board of 'Ym'ks
Bill, 2148, 2D7~, a007, :-3012, 4074.
Melbourne anel Geelong Harbor Tru:,t~ (LeaRill~ Power~) Bill, 3280, 4] 68, 4] 70.
l\lclhoLlrne Hal'hoJ' Trust (Ex(·llltllge of
Lantis) Bill, 3J!J3. 4170.
Mental Hospitals-Uniforms, 27, 106.
Metropolitan Fir{~ Brigades Board Lo[\.n Bill.
:31 7f.1, 4070.
:Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Ac('01111 t:l , 7011.
Miners' Phthi,,;is, 107, ::m35 , :1!:J40.
MUllicipa.1 Endowmellt Bill, 2800, 2f)7!J.
N o-confidellee .i\Iotioll, 398.
Parliamelltar.\· Library Books-Billdillg of,
1205, 1596.
l'enal Warders' Ulliforms, 672.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3179, a2fl!l.
Probntl' Duties, 5S4, 6!:J!).
Public ACl:Ollilts Committee Bill, 3706.
Public Service-Superannuation Scheme. :140.
Puhlic Work<; Sinl{ing Fund Bill, 2:345, 2907,
2011, 2D12.
Railway Department-Dismissals frolll J\('wport, 54; Case of Mes.srs. M~k and BrowJI.
] fl7, N ewmul' ket Sta hon, ] 213; OYercTowd·
ing' of Carriages, 1~7:i; Commissioner~'
Memorandum rr. Renewals and Replacements, ~141.
Railway Loan Appl~cati.on BiJl (N? 1), 46~:
Railwa.y Loan ApplIcatIon BIll (.:\0. 2), 1624,
1947, 2140, 2145, 2147.
Special Funds Bill, 2345, 2842, 284:-3.
Sta.mps Bill, 3443, 3504.
~tate and Federal Statists, 3798.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 1624.
~t"te Finance, 1\:J6.
Rtate Pen3ion~PB~-mellt of, 2344.

McPherson, Mr. 'V. 1vI.-colltinued.
State Savings Bank Bill, 325G, -.lOiS. 408~~
Supplementary Estimates, 107, 166. .
Supply, 164~.
SlIl'plll~ Revenue Bill, 2345.
Surp]ut; Revenue Bill (Xu. 2), :-105.J-, :3057.
Totaliz:-:,tor Bill, 847.
'j'l'amways-PrillC'e's-bl'idge, l'ia South Me!bourne to Fit. Kilda, 196.
Treasl1~'er's Advance, 1642, 1644. 1645, 1.650;
PublIc Servants' Ralaries 4188
Treasury Bills and Advallc~s Bill: 204fi, :!9O:-~,
2905.

Treasury 130llds Hil1, 549, 648.
Unemployed, ] 77, 196.
University (Vetpl'inarv School)
4060.
•
Victorian Government Loan Bill
Victurian J..Joalt Bill, ]560, 1651,'
1936, U}39.
Victorian'Loltn (Public Works)
40~1.

.

Bill,

268:$.

:-3256, 40m~.
1655, 1657.
Bill, 3591.

Victorian Wheat Corporatioll-Goverllmellt
Representatives, 4186.
Votes on Account, 29, 1169, 2295.
'Vatel' Supph- Loans Applicatiun Bill 1688.
1.944.
.
,'r
Ways am1 l\1e!1lls, 54, 176, 1206, 1651, 231],
3960.

Medical (Dentists) Bill (No. I)-Brought in
by Mr. Snowball and read first time, 454.
Medical ('Dentists) Bill (No. 2)-Brought in
by Mr. Cottel' and read first time, 454.
Mel~oul'l1e and Geel~mg Harbor TrLlst (LeaslUg Power::;) BIll-Brought in by Mr.
1\1c Pherson and read fir~t time, 3380 ;
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
4168; debat.ed, 4169; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 4170.
?\felbollJ'ne alld }It>tl'opolitan Board of 'Yorks
-Statement by Mr. Everard 're payment
of rates on water supply areas, 2406.
(See also l,ocILl (/ol:el'lllnl'llt Hill (No.1}
Itml 1)0/ ice.)
'''felbonrne am} Metropolitan Bmu'(] of Works
Bill--Bl'ought in by MI'. :McPherson and
rend first time, 2148; second reading
moved by l.\ir. :J\lcl'herson, 2972; debated,
2!}72.' :~002; Bi 1l read second time, 3005;
motlou by Mr. Cain for instruction to.
Committee ttl consider new c1anse, 3005;
~lellated, 3005; agreec1 to, 3014; considered
III Comrnith'O, ::1014, 4074; third reading
4074.

r

Uelbolll'lll' :I ('arbor Trust (Exchange of Lands)
BiIl- -Brought in by Mr. Mel'herson and
read first time, 3493; second reading
moved by Mr. McPherson, 4170; Bill read
second time and passed through remailling
stages, 4171.
Melbourne Ho!pitnl-Stn,teJllent by Mr. Prendergast 1'e Deputy-Coroner's comments on
t.reatment of patient, Paul Stanley Crowe,
622; by Mr. Lawson, 625.
(See alsl)
Ve1lereal Vise(l.~e_)
Melbourne to 'Vest Brunswick Tramway COllstruction ~ill-~rought in by Mr. Barnes
and read first tune, 2800; second rearlinrr
moved by Mr. Barnes, 4051; debated 4052':
Bill read second time, 4052; consid~red i~
Committee, 4052; third reading, 4053.

•

LEGISLATIVE AS8KXBJ. Y.

Members, Illness of-Statement by Mr. Lawson re recovery of Mr. A. A. Billson and
. Mr. Allison, 1525; by The Speaker, 1525;
by Mr. Prendergast, 1525; by Mr. Allan,
1525; by Mr. A. A. Billson, 1525.
lVIemoers' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statement by 1\11-. Lawson re resolution of
Legislative Council for reimbursement of
expenses of members of that House, 1086;
question by Mr. Prendergast, 1723; motion
by Mr. Lawson fixing day for consideration of Legislative Council's message,
agreed to, 2345; motion by Mr. Prendergast that resolution of Legislative Council
be concurred in, 2444; deba.ted, 2446;
agreed to, 2450; question by Mr. PrendElrgast, 2450. (See also Constitlltion Act
Amendment Bill.)
'Member, Xew-Introduced and Sworn-Mr.
Walter West, 934.
Members' Rights to Vote. (See Heal Estate
A geltts nill.)

Mental Hospitals. (See Lunatic A'~.'I1IlTns.)
Merri Creek. (See Parhs and Gardens.)
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill-Governor's message brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1919; Bill
brought in by Mr. Lawson and read first
time, 1919; second reading moved by Mr.
La wson, 3420; de ba ted, 3424; Bill read
second time, 3436; cOllsidered in Committee, 3436; Bill withdrawn, 4194.
Metropolitan :Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill
-Brought ill by Mr_ McPherson and read
first time, 3179; second reading moved by
Mr. McPherson, 4070; debated, 4070; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, 4072.
:Metropolitan Gas Co.-Statement hy :\1r.
Eggleston re investigation of prices
chllrged consumer:,;, 646; question by Mr.
Prenderga.st I'e quarterly collection of accounts, 700, 79!); statement by Mr. Cain,
1188; by Mr. Farthing, 1202; by Dr.
Argyle, 1204; by lVIr. Lawson, 3443; question by Mr. Snowbal1 1'e introduction of
Bill to amend Metropolitan Gas Company's Act, 1142; statement by Dr.
Argyle l'e inferior, quality of gas, 1204;
question by 1\11:. Pl'endergast 1'e delay in
introducing amending Bill, 1465; statC'JIlent by Mr. Lawson 'I'e company's reply
to' allega.tiolls by Mr. Cain concerning
flotation of debentures, directors' fees,
&c., 1494.
Metropolitan Town Planning Comllli:.;sion Bill
-Received from Legislative COllncil, and
road first time, 3547; SE'concl reading
moved by 1\1r. Lawson, 4W8.; debated,
4193; Bill rea<'i secolHl ti me a)1(l passed
through remaining stages, 4194.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill--Brought in
by Mr. Penningtull and read first time,
3179; sec011d readillg lJlo\'ed b~" :Mr. Pennington, 325H; Bill read Recond time, 325!J;
considered in COll1lllittel', :3259; third reading, 3259.
Milk Supply-Statement by Dr. Fetherston re
supply of ice chests to baby health celltres,
3705; by lVIr. 'l'lmnecliffe, 3705; by Sir
AlexaJH]L'i' Peacock, 3705.

(i ;)

:'\filk Supply :Bill-Brought in by :Major Baird
and read first time, 1919; second readiIlg
moved by Major Baird, 2363; debated,
2643, 2654; Bill I'ead second time, 2675;
co~sidered ~n Committee, 2675, 2915, 2979;
thIrd readmg, 3000; amendments after
third reading, 3000.
Miners' Phthisis. (See 7'uuerclllosis.)
Mines Department. (See !CillalVar/'Q. lJl'ed!lilLY
Lease.)
:Ministry, 'l'he---l\V-ant of Confid.ence amendment
by Mr. Wallace in regard to action of
Ministry in accepting tender of Bowley and
Company in preference to that of Commonwealth Clothing Factory for supply of
uniforms for mental hospitals, 398; debated, 398, 405; negatived, 451; statement
by Mr. Prendergast re Cabinet influence
and, responsibility of Ministers, 2394; by
Sir Alexander Peacock, 2396; statement
by Mr. Prendergast 1"e attitude O'f Treasurer to estimates of expenditure submi tted by other Ministers, 3684; by Majul'
Baird, 3687.
Mr. EDWARD (Barteau)
All-uight Sitting, Arrangements for, 3654.
Betting Tax Bill, 3544, 3545.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4139.
Cons01idated Revenue Bill (No.2), 180.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4161Geelong Port Improvement, 6HJ, 2019.
Governor's Speech, 16.
Great Ocean Road (Land Exchange) Bill,
4083.
Great Ocean Road-Toll on Traffic, 3U:\-1-.
3039.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1262, 1574.
Licensing Bill, 3217, 3228, 3282, 3337.
Public Service-" 'l'wilighters," 2401.
Queenscliff Lifeboat, 2309. 2401, 3034.
Railway Department-Station between G lel:roy and Pascoe Vale, 548.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2727.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2815, 2821 28'23
2824.
'
I
Stamps Bill, 350G.
'I'otnlizator Bill, 454, 800, 818, 882.
Unemployed, 180, 4!lO.

MOBLEY,

Morwell Brown Coal Deposits-Question hv
lVIr. McGregol' 1'e moisture content of cOI~1
froin new cut, 3113.
(See also Elert,.;c
SII!Jply.)

Motions for the Adjournment of the HouseProposed to allow honorable members to
discuss public questions-Bv Mr. Thomas
l'e delay in construction o( breakwater at
Po rtkt1ll1, 7:Hi: by ~[r. Carlisle re Killawarra dre.dging lease, ] 275 ; . by Mr. EgglestOll I'e prIces charged b~r VICtorian 'Vheatgrowers' Corporation for wheat for local
consumption,. IG27) question by Mr. Ryall
re further dlScusslon of mattE'l' on motion
for adjournment, 1919; motion by Mr.
Carlile I'e "closing of the railway workshops
at Benalla and Maryborough," i682; by 1\11".
Prendergast 1"e (( the rebuke t{) the ex-Chief
Commissioner of Police, General Gelli?rand, ?y the Chief Secretary for protestmg agamst the use of the police force for
politic.al Pl!rposes," 1874; by Mr. Hogan
1'1' welg.hbrldgeR and goods sheds at COuntry raIlway stati()lllS and Spencer-street

INDEX.
:Motiou for the Adjournment of the' Housccontinued.

ehaff and

produce depot, 204:5j by :Mr.

Everard re critical position of fruit-grower:,; in consf'quence of ,. the failure of the
Gov~rnUlent to find suitable markets at
lJOme and abroad," 2108. .
Motor OlUuibm;es Bill-Govcrllor's message
brouQht down and resolution for appropriatIOn Adopted, ::l68:l j Bill brought III by
.iYIr. Lawsoll Rnd read first bille, 3683;
BilJ withllrawn, 4194.
Motor '1'raffic-Rtatcll1ents b,- 1\:[1'. Solly 1'e
frequency of accidents <111(1 need for regulati()ns for protection of pedestrians, 628,
'i34, lO[)2j by Major Baird, 7::35, ]054;
statement Ly Dr. Argyle rc dangerous
traffic hom Caulfield It:we-course, ] 204;
statemellt by Mr. Hogan re chllmge done
on Ballarat a1l(l other roads by motor
lorries competing agaiw;t railways, 240!);
hy :Mr. McGregor, 2410; by Mr. Lawson,
2417; questioll by Mr. Hogan, :134!J; question b,' Mr. Jewell '/'e motor Gars and
cycles 'stolen, 2611.
llunicipal Endowment BiU-Govcrnol"s message brought dowll and resolutioll fer appropriation adopted, ~800; Bill hrought in
hy Mr. McPherson and read first time,
2800; second reading llloved by Mr.
McPhel'80n, 297tl; Bill read second time
and passed through remainillg stages, 2979.
Municipal Ratcs RecoTel'Y Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Lawson and read first time, 1290;
second reading moyen by :Mr. LawsolI,
223!); Bill read secOJld time, 2240; considered in Cominittee, 2240; third reading.
2242; amendment of Legislativc Council
dealt with, 4083.
Murnmgowar, Jirrah. and Orbost East Rajlway-Question of eOllRtructing line referred to Railways Standing Committee,
4009.
MURPHY, :Mr. J. L. (Port J1 l'l1JOlL'/'1I c)

Agent-General's Ollice, 3i20, 3721.
All-night Sitting, Arrangements fo-r, 3653.
Attorney-'General's Department-Labourers'
Wa.ges, 3931.
Betting Tax Bill, 3[)30.
Border Railways Bill, 2586, 2696.
Eotanic Gawleils, 3949.
Budget. 2179.
Charitable Institut.iolls-Government Grallts,
3938.

.

Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 2), 186.
Consumption-Spahlinger Treatment, 3078.
Da.ys and Huurs of Meeting, 2] 28.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4] 60.
Education
Department-South
Melbourne
Schools, 1193; Caretakers, 1194; Lady
'Teachers in Country Districts, J481.
Factories fmd Shops Bill, 3704.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, [,95.
Fair Rents Bill, 454.
.
Federal Parliament House-Pire Hoses, 399(;.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3073, 3075.
Il'ishing Industry, 3695.
Governor's Speech, 2[)2, 256.
Hospitals and Charities Bill. 1555, ]560,
1578, 159[',

] i81, 1806, 1809, 1812, 1842,

1927. 197i, 2078, 2282, :!283, 2290.
JIonsl~ Rt'uts and AccU'mmodation, l04!), 1478,
2404.

IVillrplty, 1\£1'. J. L.-uwfil1i1ed.

Immigration, 3i20.
.Imported :i\lachillery for Government E'merpl'ises, 1043.
Income'l'ax Bill, 34!)G.
Inspection uf Theatres, 18i.
.Jurif's Bill. ]:J9i. 275H. 2775.
Land at llishernlan's 'Bend, (H4. 1044. HiU
Libel Law AmeuclmeHt Bill. 30i7.
'
Licellsing Bill, 32]9, 3285, 3323.
Local GOYOrlll)I('nt Bill (:\11. 2). 4;j.j. .
l\Ierlical Illspection of Sclwol Childrell. If<7
Melbourne fmd Geelong rJ arbor Trust"
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4170.
)Ielbourne alld :iUdropnlitan Bon·a of 'Works
Bill, 2977.
Metropolitan Draillage and l'{.in:'rs Bill, :3431.
Metropolitan Fh'c Brif'Yades Board Loan Bill.

4070.

0

l\!ilk Supply ~iJl, 2::li2, ~f)~2, 2!J30, 2!J.H1.
:i\eglccted Clllldl'E'u's /)epartment
'Royal
Park Home, 646, :l828.
~u Confidence l\lntiol1, H9.
Office Clf'aners in GovernlllCl.t Dl>parbllenb~
, 39:32.
Orphanuges.:.....Go\,erument Al'si:-:tance. 18G.
Parks and Gardens, 11!J5.
Pentridge-'Varders l-lenderS'i1l and O'Shea
646.

'

Polic~ -

Prolllr"tiO!1s,
4:~;
UlI(lerma.nn~d
Force, 3902; Clothing Facton~~)02;
Police 'Yomen, :1902; Constables ',;Il r 'oint
Duty, 3902.
Private l\{f'lIIhcrs' Busilless, 2045.
Railway Depa l·tment-Graltalll-strt'et Stati01),
64[;,1044; "Pimps" and "Rpics," 1Hl4:
~pencer-stl'eet Refl'eslmwnt Rooms, ] HH ..
Ral~ways (BO:~l'll of Discipline) Bill, 3391.
Ratmg on UllImprovC'd Values Bill, 2722.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2834.
South Melbourne and Foot!'icl'a.,- Police 1085
~tate Electricity Commission BiB, ::1630.
•
State Savings Bank BilL 40i7.
Street Trading Bill, 2479, 2851.
Totalizator Bill, 8M).
Tramways-Prince's-bridge, t,iii South :\ieIbourne to Frazer-street ]87.
Treasury Bills and Adva~ces EiH. 2007.
Unemployed, ]88, 644.
.
Kational ~-'al'k-Statetnent by Mr. l~"erard re
establlshment of National Park between
Healesville and Warburton 240fJ.
1\ee1'im Shooting Case--':Que~tion bv :.\11'_
Rogers, 340, 45:~.
.
Keglected Children's Departlllent-Stntement
by
Mr. McGregor 1'e allowance for
b~arded-f)ut chilr1ren, ] 88; by Mr. J. " .
Bllison, 3824; hy Mr. Hughes, 3828; hy
Dr. Fet.herston, 3828; qnestion by ~Ir.
Clough 1'1' case of Lorna Stephenson, 453;
Riatemcnt by l\ir. Deany I'e withdrawal of
allowance for children of the late S. G
Tholllas, 1470; statement by Mr. ,Vebhe;
1'1' carrying out recomJll('ll(lfitions of Board
(If Inqnir~', 388G; b~' Major Baird, :3886.
(See also ROlIn! Park [{Ollll'.)
Korth. l\~elbollrn'e Electric ,Tramways antl
!.Jlghb~lg COJllpany Bill-Brought in by
wIr. Barnes. alld read fiI-st time, 3493;
second readmg mo;ved uy Mr. Barnes,
4!)67; debated, 4069, 4075; Bill read sc(;oncl
tllllC' nnd passed throngh reHlflilling :,t:lg,">,

40i5.

'

,

U~G

1:; [.ATlYE

l'Ioxious Trades. (See Health [)eJ)(JYtlllellt.)
Noxious Weeds-Question by :\fl'. Everard J'e
destruction of noxious weeds on Crowll
lands in Gippsland hin country and mountainous districts, 453; statement by 1I11'.
Evel'al'd, 62~.
(See also I'ennin (lnd
So.l"iolLS Weeds Bill.)
~:Jrses-Que8tion by
1\:[.'. Warde
(fo]' 1\11'.
Lemmon) '/'c re-intl'oduction of Bill for
registration of nUrRE'S, 152b; statement by
Or. Fetherston, 3800; b~' l\11'. Lemmon,
380;:;. (SeE' alsn LII'I/al'ic :.I s!i11l1llS.)
Ob~ervatorr-:-Staternellt

by l\Ir. Eggleston

compilation of records,
Baird, 3698.

a697;

b~'

I'C

:Major

OW . ~Ir. F. E. (Swan Hill)
Agent-General's Office, 3779.
.All-night Sittings, Arrangements for, 364'1.
Appropriation Dill, 4l82.
Border Railways Bill, 252u.
Closel' Settlement Bill, 3518, 40:2'2, 40:39, 4~46,
4128, 4136.
Close of Ses.siolJ, 4201.
Days and Hours of Mceting, 2127.
Edtlcatioll
Oeuartlllent-Fees and School
Boo1{s, 496; 4i\Iildura West School, 3922;
Lake CharIll Scbool, 3922.
Goyel'nor's Speech, 139.
'Hopetoun to' Patchcwollock Railway Construction Bill, 4066.
Hospitals and Charities BUl, ]268, 1562 1
157:3, 1580, lf182, 17~i), 1798, ]800, 1801,
1802, 1803, ]805, 1807, 1981, 2078, :3419.
Income Tux Bill, 3502
Licensing Bill, 3277.
Kooloonoug Soldier Settlcmeut- Water Supv.ly, 3957.
:Jhldul'a Vineyards Protection Bill, 325~.
OraI~es, Export of, 3'779.
ParlIamentary Elections
(W" omen
Cundidates) Bill: 4197.
Police QU~Il'tel's at :Mildura, 3g08.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 407~1
Railwa~' Depal'tlllellt-S;i.diug between X o·
wingi aurl Cfll'Wtll'P, 1682, 3958; Countr}'
Goods Slu~ds and Weigh bridges, 2059;
Potato Platform at Spencer-street. 2059;
Siding between Kiamal and Hattah. 3958.
Railwny Loan ApfJlication Bill, 2138.
StalliollR, Examinu tion of, 1780.
Stamp,; Bill, 3501).
State Electricity COllllllission Bill, 362(),
36.34.
Totalizator Bill, 873.
Vermin and ~oxious 'Veeds Bill, 604.
Victorian Go\'erument Loun Bill. 4018.
W'hcat CtlI'poration and Flo'll!' ::\iill('rs, 4182.
O)L\~,

)f1'. D. S. (Uampden)
Alexandra. Gu1'dem;, 89J3.
Alexandra Park Hill, 2!)72, :3381-.
Bc)orahaJllall Land Bill, 2800, 30ii8.
Botanic Gal'dell';, 394G; Illness of Cunl.tor.
:3960, 400D.
Brands Bill, ..J.~d. !):1;j, ]088, 1090, 10Dl, 109::l,
1104, 1149, 1154, 1155, 1156, 1157, ll58,
11GO, 1162, 116~, 111)4, 116fJ, 1167, 1168,
l:H~. 1:32[" ::1042, 3048. 3050, 3052, 4195.
Caulfield Race-colll'sC Reserve, 27.
ClOSeT SE'ttlelllvlIt Bill, .1179, 34:1£>, 4044.,
40-ii. 40-1!1. 4126, 4127. 41::l1. 4154, -\-1;)/).

A:::SI~llBL f.

Oman, 1'11'. D. S.-contillued.
COllllllonwealth Woollen :\1ills-Title to Site.
27.
Da\lesford L!HHl Bill, 2800, 3059.
Eastel'fI ~iarket-Crown Grant, 1274, 2641.
Ellimiuvt Land Bill, ;)S.~, 907.
Glengo~\'er Estate, 2344.
Governor's Speech, 271.
G I'C:tt Ocean Ro?d (Lunds Exchange) Bm,
:~88~, 4082.
Jepul'it Land Bill, 317~, :i~18.1.
l(ew Land ACqllisitioH Bill, 1289.
Kew Land Bill, 317~', 3j83.
Lands Depat'tment-AccolHllIondation for Oc·
cupation Bruuch, 2..160, :J706; Salaries of
District Officers, 3942.
Lands Resumption Bill, 3380.
L:mds Sur\'eyors Bill, 14:30, 2481.
Large Estates, 1369.
Mn.rnoo Land Bill, 700, 1059 .
Holdier Bettlement-Qualification Certificates1
1274; SllttOll Park Settlers, 1918; Tintaldl'a Estate, 3113; Kllebs-\vorth Estate,

3113.

South l\1elboul'lle Land Bill, 3179, 4053.
South -:Melboul'lle Land (Street Closing) Bill,
~H05, 405:3.
Sub-surface Irrigation, 106.
Timber Reserve at 1\'Iarong, 1274.
Verwin and ~ (lxiotls Weads Bill, 452, 504,
!JH, 94ft, 949, 950, 951, 952, 953, .957, 961,
1009, 1013, 2418, 2427, 2429, 2434.
Wheat-Payment of Compensation to South
Africa, 27; Final Readjustment of Pools,
107, 548, ~91; Flour Shipments to South
Africa, 452; Growers Corporation, 1747.
Witchipool Laud Bill, 3179.
Parks and Gal'dens-StaLelftCnt by Mr. Slater
re sanitary COIl \'elliences and d-ressing sheds
in lIIetr )politun parks, 47; statements by
'
.i\ll'. 'l'ulluecliffe, /'e claim for diversion of
~lel'J'i
Creek and utilization of Yarra.
Park for l'ccreatioll purposes, 639, 1181;
statemellt by Mr. :Murphy re one con.
trolling lJody for metropolitan park~"
H9fl; statement by Mr. McDonald l'e reductilln ot Governmeut grant for fellcing
and improving cvuntry parks and gardens"
a943; statelllent by Mr. :Fnrthing 1'e neglected state of Treasury Gardens, 3948;
statement bI Mr. \IVa llace re GovernIllent grallt for Albert Park, 3959; by Mr.
.McPhen,on, 39;:)9; by Mr. Eggleston,. 3947.
(Sec also A Ie.J'and'l'a. PMk Bill, Hotullic
Ga,.de.II'~1 and R.rhibition D'!lildin9.~
Parliamcnt--Opening of the Sessioll ~~.
ParliaIlleI~Lal'Y. E~ections (R;ailway 'Employees
aud. Pl!bhc Servants) BIll-Brought in by
:Iil'. Bl'ownl~ill and read first time, 454;
second rend lUg moved by i\Ir. Bl'owllbill.
1731.
.l \uliamelltal'v Elections (Women Candidates'.
Bill-Receinxl ft'olll Legislative Counci~
al!tl read first time, 1561; statement bv
::'\iT. Pl'endI'H'gast, 1733; second reading
Bill moved by l\1r. Prendergast, 4196:
debated, 4196; negatived, 4197.
Parliamentary Papers - Statement by Mr" .
Webber j'e late delivery to members, 2391;
by Mr. Lawson, 2392.
ParliullJentary Standing Committee on Railways-Reference of subjects to Committee-HopetoU11 to Patchewollock railway,

or
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Parliamentary Standing Committee on Rail- Peacock, Sir A. J.-continu.ed.
ways-continued_
Lift Attendants, ~Dln.
Xo-confidence ~Iotion, 433.
1325; Goroke to Mortat railway, 3114;
Pentridge-Warders Henderson and O'Shea,
Kanagulk to Edenhope railway, 3682; Mur648.
..
nmgowar, Jirrah, and Orbost Bast railPolice-Women Constables, 1047.
way, 4009; Ensay, Yambulla, and TimPort Control, 513.
harra railway, 4009; Black Rock-Beaumaris
Portland Harbor-Dredging, 3036.
electric tramway, 4009; Wallup-Kewell
Queenscliff Life-boat, 3036.
East railway, 4009; Granite Flat-WoorooRailways Cd'lllmissioners-Deputatiops and
Hook mi.lway, 4009;' Anderson's Inletthe Press, 3035.
Lower Tal'win Valley railway, 4123.
Railway Department- Workers'
Tickets,
Reports brought up-West. Brunswi~k
1047.
electric tramway, 220; umform raIlRailway Loan Application Bill, 255.
way gauge for Australia, 310; Church
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 4195.
and Chapel streeti electric t~al11way,
549; l'e' proposed exp~nditure on SpencerSunshine Harvester Works-Girls Employed
street Railway StatIOn and Melbourne
at Screwing Machines, 1368.
railway
yard.
1142;
Flemington-road,
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Peel
and
William
streets
electric
Unemployed, 490. 513.
trau{way lEssendon and West BrunsUniversity Bill, 29, 454.
wick extensions), 1525; Hopetoun to
Wages Boards-Allowance to Members, 165,
Patchewollock railway, 1560; Kooloonong
3917; First Six Appointed, 405; Shop As(Narrung) railway extension, 1954; East
sistants Board, 2396.
Northcote and Ivanhoe railless electric
',,"oollen Mills, 1464.
tramway, 2148; Annuello railway extension (Bumbang rail way), 2393; Peechelba Peechelba Railway-Report of Railways Standrailway,
3256;
Marnoo,
Oope' Cope,
ing Committee brought up, 3256.
}lavane, and St. Arnaud district connect- Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Prening railway, 3699; Goroke to Mort at raildergast re increased pay for warders, 31;
way, 3699; Thorpdale-Gunyah districts
by Mr. Ryan, 39; statement by Mr. Tunnerailway, 4067; question by Mr. Carlisle re
cliffe 1'e dismissal of warders O'Shea and
investigation of question of extending
Henderson in connexion with escape of
Yarrawollga railway or Wahgunyah railprisoners, 640; by Mr. Ryan, 641; by Mr.
way towards Oaklands to develop coal deMurphy, 646; by Sir Alexander Peacock,
posits, 3113. (See also Railwa!J Construc- 648; question by Mr. Cotter re tenders for
tion.)
supply of uniforms for warders, 672; quesratriotic Funds-Question by )\11'. Tunnecliffe
tion by Mr. Cain (for Mr. Tunnecliffe) 1'e
1'e closing of funds and public audit of
estimated damage done by recent fire at
accounts, 1780.
Pentridge, ~OO; statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe, 1181; by Major Baird, 1183; question by Mr. Tunnecliffe re telephone conPEACOCK, Sir A. J. (Allandale)
nexion between Governor's quarteJ.'R and
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3650.
Brunswick exchange, 1085; return re
Apprenticeship Tribunal, 3918.
puuishmellts imposed by Governor of
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
Pentridge for alleged breaches of discipline
Case of John Fairbairn, 1047.
Day Baking Bill, 890.
ordered on motion of Mr. Tunnecliffe, 1312;
presented, 1526; statement by 1Ir. Ryan re
Deakin, Mr. Alfred-Unveiling of Bust, 2677.
Education Department-Temporary Teachers,
supply of uniforms for employees, 2300;
statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe re grievances
13; . Fees and School Books, 498; School
of prisoners, recent happmings at PentBuildings, 1047, 2397, 3924; School Histories, 1918; Jubilee Exhibition, 2709;
ridge, unsuitability of present buildings,
Teachers' Expenses in connexion with
and increased pay and shorter hours for
Jubilee Exhibition, 2971; Junior Teachers,
warders, 3888; by Maj,:' Ba.ird, 38~J2; state2971, 3925; Inspection of Schools, 3707;
ment by Mr. Webber re payment. of
Mildurtt West School, 3923; Lake Charm
Warder Hogan during absence through illSchool, 3923; Women Teachers' Salaries,
ness, 3893.
3924; Northcote Technical School and Mr. Personal Explanations·-By Mr. Lawson, 381;
Donald Clark, 3924; Caretakers, 3925.
by Mr. J. W. Billson, 382; by Mr.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3641, 37Tn, .'1703,
McDonald, 3~3; by Mr. Lemmon, 383; by
3705, 3809, 3812, 3813, 3815, 3818, 3820,
Mr. Webber, 383; by Mr. Wallace, 1526;
3821, 4060, 4061, 4062, 4063, 4064, 4157.
by Mr. Hogan, ~l07; by Mr. McLeod, 2108;
Factories Legislation and the Estimates, 3713.
by Mr. Solly, 3699; by Mr. Everard, 4008;
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 452,
by Mr. Oman, 4009.
484, 578, 596, 676, 683, 687, 691.
Petitions-From Lake Charm and Rurrounding
ForestR Commis:<ion-Litigation, 3177.
districts 1'e de-licensing of hotels in proGeelong-Port Improvement, 3035.
gressive districtA, 1032; from land-holders
Gorae Forest Reserve, 1043.
in shire of Charlton 1'e area included in
Grievances, 648.
Lake Lonsdale-Charlton stock and domestic
Health Commission's Report, 37()5.
water Rupply scheme, 1l4~.
Immigrants-Payments to Police for Securing Positions, 547.
PENNINGTON, Mr . .J. W. (J(m'a !{ara)
Immigration-Bureau, 340.
Agricultural Education Bill, 584, 2462.
Labour Bureau, 106.
Cattle Compensation Bill, 454, 3403.
La.bour Department-Permits for Boy Labour,
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 991.
3882; Inspector's Office at Geelong, 3917.

LEGlSLATIVE ASSlImBLY.

Pennington, :Mr. J. W.-continued.
Developmental Hoads, !J35.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 1289, 2242,
3071, 3076.
Longerenong Colleges, Farmers' Classes,
1368.
:\1.ildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 317!J,
3259.
PotatoeR, Im,pection of, 1054.
Public Hervice-Appointment in StatiRt's
office, ~~4(j.
Public Works Department-Permanent Inspectors, 2344.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and Electrolysis, 24H4.
StallionR, Examination of, 1780.
Ships, Loading of, 2901.
Tramways, 72; Prince's-bridge to Bm'wood,
72; Wattle Park Extension, 548· City
Connexion, 934.
'
Tramways Superannuation Fund, 2.343.
Vermin and.l'IoxiouR Weeds Bill, 955.
Victoria
Dock
Cool
Rtores-Dismissed
Employees, 991.
WeRt Brunswick Electric Tramwa,y, 2642,
Wheat-Compensation to Houth Africa 7'1,
107.
'
,
Yarra Beautification Scheme, 72
Pleuro-Pneumonia-Statement by Mr. Wettenhall r(' compemlation of owners of condemned stock, 1196. (Sf'e also raw,. Compensation 11 ill.)
Poisons Bill-Received from Legislative COUllcil and read first time, 700; second reading, moved by Major Baird, 907; Bill read
second time, and passed through remaining
stages, !J0l:!.
l'oJice-Q,uestions by Mr. \"ebber 1'e loss and
recovery of silv'er snlt-ceUar from Federal
GoverIlment House, 27, 72; statement by
:Mr. Prend_ergast re constitution of Promotions Board, a 11<1, right of appeal, 31;
by :\'1:1'. Murphy, 43; statement by Mr.
Denny 1'e tactics of Department in detecting breacheR of Licensing Act, and bill of
costs presented by officer sent to Warrnambool district, 49; question by Mr. Webber
(for Mr. Solly) rc papers in case of Detective
Ethell, ] 07; re papers relating to Police
Promotions Board, 107; question by Mr.
Smi.th (for. Mr, . Sn~wball) 1'e report of
Police PenslOllR Inqmry Committee, 107;
statement by Mr. Bailey re closing of Caramut police station, ] 79; statement by Mr.
Brownbill re constables executing distress
warrantR for debt, U12; statement by Mr,
'l'llnnecliffe 1'e station accommodation at
Clifton Hill, 64U; question hy Mr. Snowhall re Public Service Commissioner's report on Promotions Board appeals, 800;
question by Mr. Tunnecliffe 1'e Appeal
Board's report Oil appeals against decisions
of Police Promotions Board, 934; statement by Mr. Cain 1'8 remuneration of
women police, ] 045; question by Mr.
:Murphy 1'C information forwarded h); South
Melbourne police to Footscray police, 1086;
statement by Dr. Argyle re further police
protection at Malvern, 1203; question by
lVIr. Tunllecliffe I'C recommendations of
Police Promotion Board for filli.ng of
vacancies, and review by Government of
pm'solllld of Boa.rd, 1274; question by Mr.

Police-colli inll ed.
Farthing 1'e payment of expenses to successful appellants in connexion with first award
of Police Promotions Board, 1780; by Mr.
Browllbill, 2391; subject discussed, 3896,
3898, 3899, 3903, 3907; statement bv Mr.
Prendergast (on motion for adjonrilment
of Heuse) 1'e "the rebuke to the ex-Chief
Commissioner of Police, General Gelli~)rand, ~y the Chief Secretary for protestlIlg agalllst the use of the police force for
poiitieal pur-poses," 187.,1; suGjectdi,scusscd,
1875; question by :Mr. 'Vallace rc police
quarters at Boort, 2044.; question by Mr.
Smith I'e papers lea,ding up to closing of
police station at Kangaroo Flat, 2107; queRtion by Mr, Jewell I'e thefts of bicycles,
motor cycles, and motor cars reported
between July ], ]!J~1, and June 30, 192'1"
:::l641; statement by Mr. Farthing rc position in connexion with pension scheme,
1202; question~ by Mr. Farthing re Government Stati~t's amended report 011
p.,olice pensions, and introduction of Bill,
'1,!JO:::l, :H14; statement by Mr. Brownbill 1'C
establishment of Ruperannuation funel,
:3896; by Mr. Farthing, 3897; by Mr. Solly,
3898; by Mr. Everard, 3899; by lVIr.
McLeod, 3901; by Mr. Mackrell, 3903· by
Major Ba.ird, :~907; question bv Mr. Br~w)l
bill (for Mr. Jewell) 1'e ~ecret supervision
of cOllstables on duty a3l;O; statement by
lVIr. Jewell, 3895; question by Mr. Jewell
re charges made by Mr. C. P. Frilay
against Constable Robert Hore, 34!l2 ;
statement by Mr. Jewell, 3894; question
by Mr, Farthing 'I'e equivalent for overti~e worked by poli.ce when engaged on
strIke and other dutIes, 3681; amendment
by Mr. Solly thaI; vote for police be reduced by £20 as an indication that the
pay. of matrons and women police should
be lIlcreased, and that additional women
police should be appointed, 3899; d~bated,
3901, 3902, 3904, 3907, 3908; negatived,
3908; statement by Mr. Everard 1'e
detectives threatening with revolvers residents of Arthur's Creek while removing
fence erected across roadway by Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of 'Vorks 3900·
stat~ment by M~. McLeod. 1'e poli~e pro:
tectlOn and closmg of statlOns in country
districts, 3900; by Mr. Murphy, 3902; b,Mr, Machell, 3903; by Mr. Smith, 3904';
by Mr. Clough, 3906; by Major Baird,
3907; statement by Mr. Murphy re establis~ment of clothing factory for supply of
umforllls, 3902; statement by Mr. Murphy
re payment of policemen on p(llnt duty
3902; b~- Major B:tird, 3907; statement b~
nir. Smith re closing of station n't
Kangaroo Flat, 3904; statement bv Mr.
Mc Donald 1'C unsatisfactory state of ~tation
buildings, 3906; by Mr. Old, 3908; statement by Mr. Clough re metho(ls of
detectives in connexion with prosecution uf
hotelkeepers at Castlemaine for Sunday
trading. 31)06; by l\1:ajor Baird, 31)01'.
(Ree also I1nm,i,q1·(J.tion.)
Police Offences Bill-Received from Legislative
Council and read first time, 4083; second
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4191; debated, 41!:l~; Bill read second time. 4192·
considered iil Committee, 4192· third read~
ing, 4192.
'
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Population,
Drift of-Statement by Mr.
Thomas, 1473.
Port Accommodation - Statements by Mr.
Brownbill 're introduction of Bill for COHtrol of ports, 511, 2301; subject discussed,
51~, ~:JO!:), ;jO~(j, ;:JO~~, ;)0;)5, 3036; statement by Mr. Morley re dredging of channel
&c. at port of Geelong, 619; by Mr. Brownbill, 6::!O; by Mr. La.WSOll, 620; statemeut
by lVIr. Thomas (on motion for adjouru·
ment of House) ,.c delay in construction of
breakwater at Portland, 736; subject discussed, 7;j!); statement by iVlr. Morley 1'e
meat buat di\'erted to Melbourne owing
to
illadequate jetty accommodatioll at
Geelong, ~OJ!); by Mr. BrowllbiH, 2020; by
Mr. Wetteuhal1, ~O~O; by 1\11'. McPherson,
2021; statement by Mr. Bailey I'C faulty
work in extension of VVul'1'llambuul break·
water, 2:106, ~31O; by Mr. Deany, 230l::!;
st»temellt by Mr. DenllY 1'C fiIlaIlcial posi·
tion and prospects of port - at Warrnam·
boo1. 2:308, :3036; question hy Mr. Downward 1'1' depth at port of Melbourne and
vessels leaving without full loltclillgs, 2901;
question by Mr. Cotter (for Mr. Rugers) 1'~
appliC/l,tion:o; for position of ] lI,.;pe0.tor of
Dredging, 29i1; statemellt by Mr. Wettenhall rp. additiond berth accommudation at
Portlaucl. :$O~9; by Mr. McDonald, 3030;
by Sir Alexallder Peacoek, 30:-16; sLatement
by 1\11'. Deall)" ,,.e development of Warrnambool harbor and Bill to cOlltl'ol outer
ports, 4170.
Port Fail'y-Btatf'mellt by l\[r. Baile~· "(' erosion
of foreshore, ll::!O, ~:105.
Port Fairy to Macarthur Railway. (See RailIVlly

('OI1.~fTIIr:t;on.)

(See Port Ar:commodaf.;()/I.)
Port Melbourne-Statement by Mr. Murphy
re reclamation of land for residentil\l purposes. 1044, 1479. (See also Fisherman's
I'nrtlaud.

nend. )
Potatoes-Statement by Mr. Bailey 1'1' re-introductioll of dual inspection s:rstem, lO~7; by
:\11'. Hogan, 10:.(8; by lVI1-. Hughes, 1040; hJ'
nt1'. Thomas, 104~; by Mr. Pelluingtoll,
105t; question by Mr. Groves /,I~ removal
of pnta to platforms at Spencer-street railway station, 1085. (See also H"il/l'(/!! De·
portment-Goods 'l'l'ojJir.)
l'RK~'D)<;RG'-\Sl',

Mr. G. M. (Nu""l .lJl'lb()llrlle)
Agellt-Gclleral's Office, 3742.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2464, 2469, 2474,
272l::!.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1884, 4197, '1200.
Alf>xallflra Park Bill, 3385.
All-night ~itting, Arrangement::: for, 3651.
Appropril1,tioll Bill, 4171.·
A"chiteds Registration Dill, 305:1, 3143, :{14fJ.
Audit Bill, :1401.
Aurlit"r-General's Report, 1!)~1.
Betting Tax Bill, 3521, :~f)42.
BoonthamHIl Land Bill, :~()f)!).
BOl"tle!' Railways Bill, 1920, 2362, ~484, 2554,
2;:;55. 259~, 2597, 2604, 2607, 26]0.
Botanie Garclens - Employee:-;' Grievallces,
'~O-!')

BlI~l~~t, . w·2i.
Hl1~ille~s,

of.

Business. Government. 3178.

Cabinet 'Influences, ~394:.
Chairman uf COlJlInittees-HeC0Vel'Y from iU
ness, 15~5.

~~7(j.

2148.
DeSp'lteh of, HI. HI5{. l ..W(); Order
:!HO, :{7()7.

.

Close of Sessioll, 1:!Ol.
Closer Settlement Bill,

:3fJOi, 351~.
4044, 4048, 4124, 41!!9, 4141, 41[)0.

4037,

Congregational Dllion Bill, 9G5, 906, 2450.
Hcvelll!c Hill (No.2), ]77.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 34:!O.
Crown's Liability for Tort~, I03:!.
Day Bakillg Bill, 8!)8.
Daylesford Land Bill, :.:l05!).
Days and Hours of :L\:Ieeting. 2123, 2311, 370(1.
Deakin, lH1'. Alfred-Bust of, 2a54.
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 14[,;
HUll. J. Cameron. 164; [{Oil. G. Graham,
~lO.
.
Deputy ChairllH11l of Committee.;;, ~7] 1.
Developmental HO~Hls Bill, 415~.
Divisions-Memhers Cros:o:illg Chamher after
'reHel'S Appointed, 50~.
Educatioll
Departmellt - Fires in State
Schoob, :H; J'al'simuiliol\"; Expenditure,
1467, ;~(l86 ; School JI i:-;tol'ie", 1918, 392&;
Edllcati01!ul ReqL·iremellb. 2.394; Schocl
Buildings, 2:~H:j, 2:~~Iti; :\fedical Inspection of
Children, ;-JGSS; .Julliul' Teachers, 39Z~).
Electoral Bill, l!);j;j.
Electricity Seled CClllmittee, 1697, 1879, 1881,
1882; Progress Report, :3fJO~.
Electricity ~npply Loan Dill, 40:l1.
Elliminyt Ln.nd Bill, 007.
~mpire Exhibitiun, ~107, :&041
Esl,ate Agents Votillg on Real Estate Agents
Bill, 2870.
Estimates, 395].
Ex-Trooper Treb1.H·Il. i':jectmellt of, 267;).
l,'acturies a.nd 8lwp" BlH, :1t!lfl, :i822, 4063.
Factories and 8hop:, (JI'ruit i:ihOpd) Bill, 48H,
578, 584, 596, 5H8, 6i8, 688, 690.
F'actories LegislaJtion and till' Estimates. 370$,
3714, 3744, 3775, ~~52.
Fines nuder Act~ of Parliament, 28.
Fire RscA.pes (M elbourlle) Bill, 2243, 3072,
4195.
Fish, 8upply of, 3:&. ~~!:Il.
Fruit InduRtry, 2114, 2297.
Gftmillg Bill, ]058, l:~:~O, :31:37.
Government Printing Office-'Vage:) BO!\l'd
Consolida~ed

Detel'minlltiow~, 3!WI.
Governor'R Speech, 18, 70.

Grent Ocean Road

(Lalld~ Exehange) Bill,

4U~:·i.

Grievance Dlty, 256.
Health Bill, 41t)lj.

Hopetnun to Patche\\"Ollock Railwa~· Construction tlill, 401.iti.
Hospit!lls and Charities Bill. 468, ]59]) l70n.
I7!)!), 11)]3, Hl64, 418!J . .

Huuse Rents, 24, G4, 1~67.
Immigrntiol1, 24. 170; Jronmoultlel's, G2~.
Imperial Act" Applicatioll Bill. 3;~80.
IlJcoll!(' Tux Bill, :{fiOO.
1Ildu:;tJ'in I Legi,;Jation, HfH.
.Jurie:-; Bill. 55l-i, 7~~. 7:j:=:, l-/.;')!\ 2768, 2781),
2794.

1595.

Brallds Bill, 943, ] 112, 1 Hi5, 1158. ] Hi6, 1167,
1 'j"Y

Prendergast, :\h-. G. )I.-contill!lell.

~7!:J(.i.

Kew Land Bill, 3384-.
Killawal'r,L Dreclgins Lea,.:e, 1288.
KOl'l1mbulTn.-8ilkestolle a,urI ~tt'ezlecki Rail
way Bill, :iO()(), ;)UIj:{. :n45.
Ln,lId Slll"'('yor~ Bill, ·24H~.

LEG ISI_ATI VE :\i05!:: E ~I HLY.

PreUdel'gH"t, Mr. G. 1I.-confill/lel/.
Lce:isla,tin' Council - ~lembel's' Expenses,
172.'3, 2444, ~450.
Libel LllW AlIlerHlment Bill, ~855, 3078, 325i,
:)2;'8.
Lihr<tJ'ic" Bill, 326.3.
Lil·ell...;illg Bill, :~Oi6, :n29, 3180, 3228, 3274,
8276, ::~~83, :3:29[" ;12!JD, ~314, ~l327, 3328,
;):3;)0, 3336, 33:18, :~341, :3MG.
Lift A tte\ld!ll\t~, 2:1!:m.
Ltluatic AS~'hllu,,-E1Uployees, :1685.
;~) a !'fia~e

Hill, :3:263.
Ma::.sellr,.; ReMistratitHI Bill, 30G9, 4171.

J'del bOllrue
;1,n<1
~tetl'opolitan
Trannva ys
Bon.rd, i1, 9:34; SUperlH111uatic,'Il Fund,
2:143.
Ilielhol1J'1!c nne! Metropolilall BU:1l'd of \Vorks
Bill. ~912. :~O()~, :101 :{ .
.M:el l)t;lIl'nc . 1:-1 o"pital,
~4;
Treatment of
Patient.s, li~~.
MdbulIl'lIe to "'est Brullswick Tramway Con
strlldiull Bill. 40r,~ .
.!\1elh:1ul'ne Univcrsih'-Gr::lIIt for Buildings,
170.
.

!lIetropolitltn Drainage ::md Rivers Bill, 3424.
~.ietl'opolit~n
Gas
Compall.'· -- Quarterly
Accollnts, 700, 7HU; l)il'ectOl'~' Fee~, 149&
:\:Ictl'opo]ibll TowlI PlaJlllin~ Commission
Bitl. 4l!:H.
Milk ':;;lIpply. Bill, :!:1i5 , 26i3, 3002.
Mini:,;terial Reply to Questions, 2:346.
:l\Iont Pal·k Asyllllll-Prm'isioll of Furniture,
:~6~6.
.
No-conftrlcncc :Motion, ~1f18.
Offiee Cle:1ners, 'Ya~e~ of, :i6%; Allnual
Leaye, :1(;8:).
Pal'iiamentar,r Elections (Railwn.\' Employees
r.nd Civil Servants) Bitl. 1733.
Pa.rlillmellt;lr~· Elections ("Tomen Candidate,;)
Hi Lt, ];)01, 110::$, 41 !JO.
PHrli(tmentar~' Library-Billdillg,1204, ]595,
~~!J6.

Pelld 'Vanlers, :n.
Police OLIenees Bill, 41!J~.
Pollee-Promotiolls, :11; Politics
F~~0e,

1~7~,

aud

the

1~'i!J.

Portlalld Hren.kwater. 747.

.or:

'"'rivilcgc, Bl'eaeh
28:1!), ~841.
Puhlic Account,.; Committee Bill. 4073.
Puhlic Libl'al'y-Empb~'ces' Salal'ies, 3686.
Public Sen-iee-Illcremellts, 1271; Retirillg
Age. 12il, 3928; Anomalies ill Genera.l
Divisioll, 12i:i, .2044, 270D; Annual Leave,
3928; TIlt'remellts a,nu Sick I.:.eave, 3928;

Office Clealler..;, ;'m:):1.
PHIllic 'Yorks SiJlking Fund Bill, 2908, 2!)l~L
R:tilwll.Y De:)f1l'hnent-Local allcI Imported
.Adicl",.;;, ] (in; EXl-'enditure on Box HiJl
lillO, 171; Prevention "f Accidents at New·
port, 84:1; lJismi~scd Employees, ll70, 1173;
Bcnulla and lHaryhorollgh Workshops,

1GS4;

Lflvel

Cru~tii

ngs,

2082;

Employees

(;ver' Hetiring Age, !:!1;42.
R .... ihnl~· Loan' Application Bill (No. 1), 470,

480, J8J.
R".ih·.. a~· LOl1n Apl!licatioll Bill (Xu. 2),194!J,
:tlH.
R-'..ilwn~·s (Board of Disc'ipline) Bill, 1548,
2875, :2~~87, :3887, ~~:i8U, 8309.
Ra.ilwa~·~
CllmmitisionE'l':;-Deputations ;lllc1
the Pre>'s, 2842.
R~.li;'g Ill. 'UlIimpr,'wed Vallle~ Bill, 2725.
I{.enl I';'.;t;tte Agents Hill, ~N:,:4, 2823, 28~li,
~':i::!t'.

Pl'elldergn~t, ?vir.

G. 3J..-colltilllled,
HOII"e, ~3,
Re~i~t.raI'~ \,f Births, Deaths, alld -;\IarriRges,
1171.
l~et.l1rll~d S(,ldh'l's, :!.'1.
Royd l'r,l'k Home. 22], 4[)3, 1O;)!), 11 H. :-1824,
.L{cl'lpt.i\l~.

;,!

(j()~10rIlmcnt

:I~~H; ae~I,

H.o~·n.l

Pw,-k :MentlllHo!-,pital-Ret.il'ed Eugi-

iiE'er, ](;34.
~f'wer:q!e

f}i si ri(·t~ Hill, :)~5!:l.
~how Da .... Atljulll'limellt, 1fJIJl.
~:;i('k ~hl1 sellt t.IJ Gaol, !![)5.

Sir Lt'fI

C'us::.en-Presentatinll

of

Addre"5,

;~ti:-l:Z.

:-iouth .:\1rlbu;rrne Lnwi Hill, 4004,
Sl)f'l'i:11 Fl1nds Hill, ~l:l4t, ~91:).
~ht~ Eledrieity Commi ...... il'lI Bill, l3i;), 3137,

:H-I2. 3t'Z,).
Sht.p Finance, au, 171.
State Insurance' Offiee-Ext·en!-'iull of Opera.
tiolls, :m:H.
Stattl SR.\'ings lia nk Hill, 407(;, 4080.
St.ref't. Trading Bill, 2475.
HlIpplcmentnry Estirnat~s, 169, 171.
~l1l'plu" Rev€'1ll1e Bill, :;055.
Totalizatnr Bill, 7~6, t\&l.
Tourist.s· He sorb Bill, 4056.
Treasurer's Advance, 1613, ] 650; Public Servauts' Salaries, 41 i1.
'freaslll'v Bill~ and ."rlnIlH.'e" Bill, 2903, 290b,

3682 ..

Trea!'lll'Y Bonds Bill, li4!J.
1'Yll:,tS Bill. 4HJ:;.
Unemployed, 24, 3:?, 34, li7, 400, [114, !'iSO,
6~1.

H!!:{,

7~H,

7tl!J, 1170, 1172; COllditiolls

of \Vol'k. ~n2.
Yermin and XoxioUR \Yee(ls Bill, 510, ni)4,
!"If,S.

Victoriall Go\'ernmelJt Loan Bill. 4010.
Vid,oria,n Loan (Puhlic Works) 'Bill, 4£121.

Victorian Loan. Bill, Hi5~, 1656, ]937.
Vivit'ection Uetnrns. 1.61;2.
Votes on Accollnt, 2~!JG.
Vntillg by Po~t. BIll (~o. 2), Hi50, ] i34.
'Vagei' HU:lrds-Appointmellt, of fir~t !=ix,
3-10; Shop As!'i"tants Boord, 2:19~.
Wa.r Loan". JV4!J.
Wa.tel' Supply Loall~ Application Bill, lfI4:'i.
Whel~ t ,Price of, 832, Hi44; Supplies, 2106.
"'omen's Hospit.al, !!·l.
Workl:'1'';' Compensation Hill, ~O~, 2808, 2810,
2~11.
Zonlo~if'a.l

Garclens-GoyernmC'lIt

F:;llb!'id~',

3684.
J'ric:es "f l'otnllllHlitie,,-QuC'stioll
IIo;,;an ,.(' pric·e of brend, Hi::\,•

by

Mr.

(F:;'ee IIl~o

Vish, F'rl/it, andWlwa.t.)

Prim?ry Prndnct.:-:> A(hancos Bill-Brought in
by .'11'. }(cYhersoll amI rend first time,
317U:
~'ee')rtcl
readillg movell b~' )11'.
Mt:I'lwr,;on, :J;![,H; debated, 32(-iO; Bill read
sec01ld time, :{:!CH; ('oN:-;idel'ed in Committee,
:1~31; thinl reading, 326].
P .. illtiu~

(\:mmit~L'c-Appoillted,
451;
mittet"~ rcp:)rt hrought. up, a591'.

Com-

PriyilC';,;C', C,JU('~tillll nf-Htatement b~' l\Ir. Prende,·gast. /'c pUblieatioll ill morning papers
of foreca".t.~ of nr"t progress report of
Snleet. Cl)mmittee Oil electric !'lIppl~', 28:3!1,
2Sn; h~; :Mi'. I .. :\,w:-;otl, 2840; hy iHr. Solly,
28Jl j l;~' t!iE' Spe:.!H~l', ~41.

IXD.EX.

Pruhate Dl1tie,.;-(Juesholl by Mr. Lemmon f"f:
alleged intimatiull to representatives of

deceas.cd p~r80lls concerlliug acceptance of
valuatlOns If duties were paid before givell
date, £;84; re dates on which probate uut,·
was paid iu the estates of the late Westmore W. :::Itephens, find John Ambrose
Kitchen, 699.
Pl'OpO.l'tiullal Represelltatioll (State Elections)
BIll-Brought in b,' Mr. 'fullllediffe and
\'ead f:irst time, 4fJ4.:
Public Accounts Committee-Appoi Ilted, 4[.1;
statement by ~fr. McDonald re attitude of
Minister of Public 'Vork..; to Committee',;
report OIl Geelong Harbor Trust, ]83; reports of Committee 011 Public Accoullt
Advances Act and Closer Settlement and
Discharged Soldier Settlement Funds, 84:i.
(See also Governor, 1;Iis E;l'~el1l'llc,ll tile.)
PuhlI(' Accounts CommIttee BIll-Goverllo!."s
message brought dOWII and resolut.ion for
~ppropriation adopted, :-i706; Bill brougllt
III by Mr. McPherson and read first time.
:l706: secoml rendillg moved ])\' 1\:[r. LawSOli, 4n7:&; debated. 4()7:~; Bill 'I'earl second
time, 40n; consic1erc(l ill Committee 407~l'
third reading, 4074.
"
Puhlic Buildingl"-Statemellt l)\' :Mr. 80lb' f'f!
renovation of public buildi'lIgs. 628. '(Sec
aliw E.cllibition llllildillfl.~, al/d n-elllonlf,
Oonernmellt lJllildillf/S at.)
.
Puhlic Instruction-Returll. 1'1-' tellC'hers doillg
temporar.\" duty 011 .Julle. ao, 1921, presented, 1;3; statement.s ,;" MI'. Hynn N'
esbtb1i.~hlllent of resiclentin.] ~dlO~)] for
weak-minded ('hildt'en. 41, 3806: statement
1)\' Mr. Soll\' /'(> need for new school huild·
it:ig:-; and repairs to o]d Oll('~, !)1; "n
University T-n~h Rchool. 5]; statement hv
Mr. Baile~' re dela~' between Edl1catioil
pepart~lent A.I](1 Public WorlJ.s Departlllelit
111 meetmg requests for erectwn Iln(l repair
of school buildings, 179; b~' lVI1-. 1\fcDoliald,
183; by Mr. Eggleston, 190; st'ltt>ment ])\.
1\lr. Tunlle'diffe 1'e repai l' of school cnrptaker's dwelling. 181; "1' salary (If ("]erk /l t
Collingwood Technicnl School~ 182; stll teo
Jllcnt by 1\11'. l\lurph~' l'e exnminRtion of
i'whool children b\" llealth offi(·\'rs. 187;
motion by 'i\fr. R.,·iw "that nIl plac'e~ ill
t.he schools of the Victoriall E<lII('atiOll 1>epart.ment and all school materia]:-; used hy
the scholars" be provided free, 491';
flE'conded by Mr. Old. 496; debnted. 498;
(lebate adjourned, flO:~; statement. h~' 1\11'.
H.yan rp, exteu!'ion of Moreland school,
ILlld re-modelling of (,1chool at B€'I1-street.
Coburg. 64;j; statements by Mr. Cain ",(,
fnnds for cOIl'ltrlldion anci renf)\"ati(lll (If
school buildings"
1046, ~~!J2(); h~' Sil'
Alexander Peacock, 1047, ::J!"l2.f: by Mr.
Prendergast. 1467; statement by ::\Ir: Solly
rl' publication of !'tati:.;ties as to (lefect.s in
children revealed by medical iJlspection ami
need for increasilig ~C'hool medien 1 stnff,
1174; by Dr. Fetherston, 1177: b,' Mr.
Wettenllall, 1196; bv lVIr. Farthill~: 1201;
by Dt'. Argyle, 120~; statement b,' Dr.
Fetherston re emplOTment of nurses: 1177;
by 'Mr. Wettenhall. 1196; statemen t by Mr.
Solly I'e remuneration of school caret~kers.
1176; by Dr. Fetherston, 1177; by Mr.
Brownbill. 1184; b~' Mr. Farthi1lg. 1202;
sta.tement by Mr. Tnnnecliife 1"r. condition
of Colling,,'ood Technical School, ] 180,

.Public Iustructioll-coll tinlled.
~399;

by .Mr. Lawson, ~413; statement by
Mr. Murphy re renovation of. South Mel.~ourJle schools, 1198; statemellt by Mr.
Slater I'e treat~ent of Mr. 'ChannoIl>
~eacher at Mildura, during absence througb
!VneSB, 1477; re ear-marking of lanu at
Red Cliffs fo~ educational endowment purposes, ~478; furtl~er ~tatement by Mr. Solly
,'e medIcal examInatlOn of school children.
14l:lV; by .Mr. Snowball, 1491; by Mr. Lawson, l,4l:l2.; statem~lIt. by .Mr. Prendergast
~'e defective and IJilJideql1ate school buildmgs, 2:194; by Sil' Alexander Peacock~
2397: by Mr Lawson, 2413; statement by
Mr, Prendergast re dental examination or
f:cholars, 2395; re large classes ill metropolitan schools, ~;jl:J5; statement by Mr ..
Tllnnecliffe '/'{! posi tion of certai1l" lad v
teachers nut stationed in countr" at tim~
of l"eclast-:ification, !:l:-iV8; statemel~t bY Mr.
Caill re technical school at Northcote,"2412;:
by Mr. LawsolI, !:l41:i; quet-:tiolJ bv Mr_
qain 1'(, junior teachers statiolled i,~ positlOl.IS willch preclude· ,.tllem from living ill
theIr own homes, 2911; questioll by l\:Ir_
TUllnec1iffe 1'1-' days available for inspectillK
schoo!'.. , :~70t); statemellt by Mr. Caill rt'
pusitioll of 130 long-service ~omcll teachers
limier Ad of 1919,39]9; by Sir AlexallderPeaC'ock, ::1924; staternentin' Mr. Caill rp
remarl{s of Mr. DOllald Cfal'k, Chief 111spector of Techllical Hchools. in ('onnexion
with establishment of tech'lical school at
Northcote, ~920; by Sir Alexander Peacock.
3924; statemellt by Mr. Old rp, delay ill repairillg dHrnaw' by fire at Milclum' school.
:N21; by Hir Alexallder Peacock, :192=1:
t-:tatement 1>\' Mr. Old ,',' condemllation or
sanitary Il.r:rallgf'rncnts at Lake Charm
s('hool alief ('(Jllfliet of a~trth()rit,· as to it,:
reopelling, ;m~!:l; by Rir Alexander Pea('ock
ilfl2:i; questioll hr' Mr. Prendergast re ill:
ereased allowance to junior teachers away
from home, ~~924. (Rt'e also State S('hools
.TuhilN'

g,rhihi·tinfl

and

IVor};illlJ

('0 I It-!! I' .)

]fell's'

.

Public Libl'al'~-, .MusPulII alld Art Gallerv--Rtatelllellt. L.r :Ml'. I'l't?lHlel'gast. /'t~ (leereaseit
GOVt'I"IIIIlf'llt ~rI\lIt, :;()86. - (See fl.IsO Sfllft:
Sd/Onls .fllililt·e Kl'llil,ifioll.)

Puhlic Sen·i(·e-Questiull ])\. Mr. EH'rarcl (((II"
M\'. Flirthillg) /'f' appe:·tl:.; agaillSt schedul ...
of :-;,tlllrjps f(l\' Gt'lIer:ll f)i \"isioll , 73; que:.;tioll by Mr'. Prcll(lcl'gasl. 1'1' reply (If Goverllmellt to deputatioll of repl'escntt\tlve~
of Oplleral Division offieers, 2044, 270H;:
question by .1\1r. Beardmore (for Mr.
l<'nrthing) 'I'/: I'peiassitiCtltiOIl of Genern)'
Divi;;ion officers, :3773; statement by l\lJ" ..
'I'unneelifff'1"1' filling of vacancies ill
Clerical Division, ]82; quei:\tioll by Mr.
TUllne~liffe, 9::14; qllestion by 1\11'. Webber/'" baSIC wage fOl" Government employee:-;.
~l!·J; question by .Mr. 'J'lIlllH'cliffe re' COIItrihutory scheme of superalllluation, 340;;
question b~' Mr. 'I'ullllecliffe re I:\ppoint,mclIt of )'lr. ~1(a('Lean as secretary to tll(l
Premier, fi84; statemellt by Mr. Brownhill
rl~ casp of .John Fairbairn, ex-Inspecor of
\Vo1"l;:s, 1047; stl\tement bv Mr. Tunnec1iffe'
re insurance of lives of plI'blic servants with
State office, 1178; st'l.tement by Mr. Prelldergast Tf' withholding of incre-ments owing
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Public Service--contillued.
tu absence of officers from duty, 1271,
3928; by Mr. Snowball, 1272; by' Mr.
Lawsoll, 1272, 3927; by Mr. Tunne·
cliffe, 3926; st~temellt5 by Mr. Pren·
dergast 1'1' retiring A.ge, 1271, 392ti;
hy Mr. Snowball, ]272, H9HO; by Mr.
Lawson, 1273, 3927, 3931; by Mr. Tunne·
cliffe, 3925; ql1eRtion by Mr. Prenderga:;t
re adjustment of alloma1ies in General
Division, 127:~; .statement h~' Mr. Lemm.oll
re leave of absence to Mr. George Keys prIOr
to retirement, 1469; statement by Mr . .J.
\V. Hillson re complaints concerning sick
pa~'. 1481; hy Mr. 'l'unnecliffe, 1482; que,.;·
tioJl h~' 1\1)". Webberre employees granted
furlough of three months or over on full
pay since January 1, 1922, 1954; Rtatemellt
hy Mr. RYan 1'c position of three returnf\d
s()ldieJ':; ,,;ho enliRted in an adjoining State,
2:100; que"tion by Mr. Slater 1'(' number flC
permaneut iJlRpectors in Public Works De·
. partmellt, 2344; question by Mr. Cotter 'r/'
fortnightly payment of pensiollR, 2344;
sta.tement" hy Mr. Tllllllecliffe ,'p, position of
27 returnerl ~oldiers, 2398; statement. b.\'
Mr. 'I'llllllccliffe '/"(' treatment of officers
absent through illness, 2400; by Mr.
Wehher, :~89::J; st~tement hy Mr. Morley Til
position of "twilighterR," 2401; by Mr.
Lawsoll, 2417; by :NIl'. 'Wallace, 3953; state·
ment by .Mr. Brnwnbill 1'(' cases of Mr.
Anoerson, Mr. .Joh1l FaJrbairn, u.lld Dr.
O'Brien, :!-lO:j; by .Mr. LawsolI, 2417; fJtatp.·
mellt h\' ~lr. Cain re. salaries of six tem·
purary employees in Land Tax offee, 2411;
questioll hy Mr. Tunnecliffe 'I"(~ number of
officers in Professiollal Il.nd Clerical Divi·
sions who left Service from 1919 to 1922,
2HOl; C)llestioll by Mr. Frost I'e appoillt·
mellt of Board to deal with permanent
a ppoi 'Lbuell t of returned soldiers tempol"·
("H'ily employed in Lands Department, 3~1 ;
statement hy Mr. Prendergast 1'e alteratIOII
of conditions of Ieaye . for office deaner,:',
;~6ti5, 3U3:f; by Mr. Murph~', 39:32, 3933; b~'
Mr. Law:;oll, ::\933; :;tatement lily Dr. Fether·
ston I'C position and pay of meoical officers,
3804; by Dr. Argyle, ::J805; by Mr. Solly,
3806; nmendment b~' :Mr. TUOllec1iffe thai
vote fnr Public 8ervice Commissioner be
reduced hy £20 to emphasize Com·
missioner's position as the result of ap·
pointment of Cabinet Sul1·Committee, 2908;
debated, ::\912; negatived, 3914; statement
hy Mr. TUIIJlecliffe N' accmolllatiOJL of
nimua} leave, :~925; by Mr. Lawson, 392H;
1Iy Mr. Prendergast, 3928; statement by
Mr. Murphy 1'(, pay of labourers employeel
by Attnrney·Gel1era}'~ OepnrtmeLlt, 3931;
bv Mr. Law~oJl, iiHii~.
{8ee ulso L/Illalil'
"(SyllllllS, Parlialllelltary Electinll.~ (nail·
wall E1IIplo!JI'C's alld Pllblic Sel'''(1I1tS) Hill,
Pp;w.l E.dn.blis"mpnts, PolicC', Stati.~t"
Office, and 1'itl(',~ Officc.)
Pl;hlic Servi('e ClassificatioLl Board 'BillBrought in hy l\,fr. Tunnecliffe alld read
first time, 454.
Public Works Departmellt-Ql1estion by Mr,
Slater 1'c perrnallent inspectors employeel
by Department, ~ii44; statement by Mr.
Tunnecliffe re need for more draughtsme n ,
2400· statement by Mr. Cain rr~ adequl\te
staff' of nraughtsmen to deal with school

Puhlic Works Departmellt-continued.
buildings, 3921; by Sir Alexander Feacock?
3924.
(See a]Sn PI/blic IIlst1'Ilction and
Public 1) ervice.)

Public Works Sinking Fuud Bill-Governor' ..
message brought dOWII and resolution fO'l'
appropriation adopted, 2345; Bill brought
in by Mr. McPherson a.nd read first time,
2345; second reading moved by 1\lr.
MePber:;on, 2!:J07; debated, 2908; Bill read
second time, 2!)J 1; considered in Committee,
2Hll; third reading, 2913.
Queenscliff-Btatement by ~'lr. Morley re neea
for up· to· date life·saving boat, 2a09, 2401,
30M; by Mr. Lawson, 2418; by Sir
Alexander Peacock, 3036; statement bv Mr
Morle~' ,,.e washaways, ;jOii;j.
.
Question without ~otice-8tatement by thp.
Speaker, ::1707.
Haeing-Statemellt h.v 1fr. Ryan rc creation of allJt,horitv to control horse·
racing, 644, 770; q'uestion by Mr. Groves
.(for Mr. Ryan) 1'r! penalties imposed by
Unregistered Race·course Association, 2484.
(See also Bettin!! and Gami,,!!, Beftill!!
TaJ: Bill, and Gaminu Bi1.L)
Rnilwl\,Y
COllstruction-Statement
by
Mr.
Me UOllald I'e cOllstructioll of Colac to Alvie
line, ]H~; statement by Mr. Prendergast re
immecliltte cUllstructioll of border railw!\yg
and other lines to relieY€~ unemployment,
1171; question by .Mr. Bailey 1'(' lines re·
commended by Railways Standing Com·
mittee fnr cnnstructioll but not yet
fHlthnrized by Pa.rIiament, 2459; questioll
by Mr. Railey 1'1.' Gnvernment intentions re·
garding construction of line from Port
Fair~r to Macarthur, 2971; question by Mr.
Carlil'le rc extelJsion of Victoria;'n railways
for development of coal deposits at Oak·
lands, 311:3.
(See also Horde,. Railways
nill,
Dnvelofl"wlltal
nail/l"a'!I.~
Accollnf,
Ifopetoll'tb to Pa.tchel.l;oll )(;1.; Raillvny 0011·
.'?t r IlOtion BiN, Parl-inm.en tal'Y Rtal1 (li11 r!
(!om.lllittee 011 Ilailu:a!ls, and Uniforlll
Ra,il1vny Ga,ll,qe,)
Railwa.y Depa.rtment-Questions by Mr. Cotter
1"e
ll';/sue of "'publications ,described as
Don'ts,"
lO(i, 16;,); question
by
:Mr,
Hogan 1'A teJ1(lers for supply of uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; report of Railways Stand·
mg Committee on uniform railway gauge
for Australia presented, :no; question hy
Mr. Frost re trial b,' Stat'es and Cnmmon·
wealth of break.of.gauge devices on com·
mercial scale, ~6In; question by )lr. Cain
(for Mr. Cotter) rp, papers relating to
accident at Macedon, 584; question by Mr.
Ho~an rA contracts for supply of brea.d,
673; statement by Mr,Preudergast re ap·
peals by R!\i1ways Commissioners again~t
judgments, 1082; by Mr. Eggleston, 1034;
hy Mr. Lawson, 1048; questions by Mr.
\Vehber 1'e revenue from and expendi.ture Oil
Victorian resources development train.
1] 42, 12m:!, ::1706; :;tatement by Mr. Snow·
ball re accidents at level crossings, 1341;
by lVIr. Lawson, 1342; by lVIr. Jewell,
14~3;
statement by Mr. Brownbill rl~
duplication of Geelong line, 1476; question
by Mr. Webber 1'e importations of coal
from New South Wales, ~044; qnestion by

(;6)

INDEX,

Ibilway Department-contil/ued.
.Mr. PrelJdergast rc precautions nt leyci
('ros~iJlgs,
2082; Commissioners' memora,nuuID rc method of charging for renewals
and rep:1.ir:-;, 2141; statement by l\:!r, Prend~l'g~st /'c ~upply of jnforll1ation by CommJ~~HOllers III reply to questioLls in Legis·
latn'e Assembly, 2::146; question by Mr.
DUlIstan 1'/-! balance sheet for pa.st Yelir and
Ac~ditor-Gellel'al's comment 011 s,'ste:n of
apportiolllnellt of expenditure heb"een loaH
Il.nd l'evenUe fliUds, 2642; q llestioll by Mr,
Jewell /'(~ railings o'utside Flinder~:street
station, 2840; statem.ent by Mr, W'allace ,.e
free transport of produ(;e from cOllntry
districts to orphanages, :1937,
(See' I\lso
Roilwoy Loall Application Rills (Nos, 1
(md 2.)
1iJmployee8-~tatemeJlt by )11'. "-allace'l'c
dismissal of lads and other employees from
Newport workshops and other brallches
ill fayonr of ex-soldiers and immigrant!',
22; subject di>:icll~sed, 22, 23, 24, 48, 54;
que>:ition by 1\1r, ';Vebber, 282; statemellt
by Mr. Webber, 767; suhject further discussed, ]035, 10:36, 1048, 1051; statement
by :Mr, Hnghes I'C dismbsnl of men at
Ballarat, ] 92; question hy Ml', Greenwood
rc retirelllent of officers at 60 y,ellrs of age,
340, 453; <flle~tioll by Mr, Prendergni't Fe
protectioll of (langerolls lJla~hines at ~ew
port, 843; statement by Mr. Hughes re
imprisonmellt of ex-soldier Hamed Debrich
for. having i II his pos'5essioll goods stolen
from Departmellt, 1041; hy Mr. La"'son,
1048; RtatemCnt by Mr, Prellder~ast 'I"I~
dismissal of hallds a,lId ellgagement of immig-rants, 1170; quest·ion by )[1', Hogan n~
inereased rent of 'houses oceupied ,hy employees, 220; statement hy )11', Brownhill.
lIS.) j
statellH'llt
by )11', ){cGregor -re. payment of C'ompensatioll to
widows 0)' othel' relati,'cs of pensiolJers
(lying soon after retil'f'lIIellt, 1173; statement hy Mr. Murphy 1'(> ta,ctics of alleged
"pimps ltlHl !'pies" in f;ecllrillg convict.iont'
n.gai list (!mployees for hreaehes of regnhtialls, 1.194; question hy Mr. Brownbill I'C
dismi!-:<;al of tt'mpora.ry employees from 'Yay
a.nd 'VOl'ks Brallch.18~8; sta,tement h.Y
Mr. BrcwlIbill, 1885; by Mr. Bil,mes, ]885;
qu('stion hy Mr. Clough ,'(' Christmas lea\'e
passe'>, 2710; J'C'tllrn rc llllllluer of employees oyt'r l'etiri IIg age retai ned in Department ordered on motion of Mr. Prenclergast, 2842; presented, 2902; sti~tement
by Mr. BrowlIhill "n position of casnals

and supernumeraries employed in Geelong
gl)cds sheds, 3959; hy Mr. Bamef;, !J95!:> ,
(See also Pur/.ialHl'lIfal'!J 7i:/('cfiolls (lln.il1/'(1.11 Ji:lllrl(1!J('c.~ (Iud Puhlic S(,l'Iw.llts) BiU,)
P'I'eiyll f,~ and P(/.,'c,~-StateJllent by Mr,

:McLachlan "Il freight Oll timber consigned
to Sale, lRi) j statement h,v )11". Hyan 1'r.
!ti:~h f."tl'es t:) race-COl1J'ses, 643: f;tatements
hy Mr. Browllbill I'e illcreased freigllt 011
gm\'cl, 1046, 1185; statement hy Mr. DUll'
sb,n 1'Il freight 011 store cattle, 1192,
rioods Trllffic-Statement by Mr, Smith
I'e truck 10-ad of poles sent by mista,keJrom
Bondigo to :;vr p.lbol1l'l1e, 196; i"tatement h~'
AIr. Drllwnhill I'C ('ollgestioll at GeQJong
~'ards, 901; st.atement. by Mr. l\1cGre~or I'll
threaten<:>d

competition of

motor lorries

R:lih...-ay J)epart.ment--collti lIl/ed .
in (;ountrJ di"trieb, lli3; fjuestioJl hv !.lr,
Old /'1: sidillg~ ull ~1ildnl'a line, lG82; ·state

ment hy Mr, Old, 3958; hy Mr, Bal'Jle~,
• :{H5!J; (l'H~::;tiollhy .\J'l'. UroY(':s re remoy<l. 1
of

P?tato.

platform,

lOS;;;

statement

h,'- )11', Hog-all
(on
llIotion for adjourllment of UOUi:i~) Fe weigburj<lges
11 nel guuds sheds at ('Ul1lltn' st·ations and
trnllt'fel'
~pell('el'·sh'eet (leptit for chaff,

or

pot.at.nes, 1ilHl OlliOlIS to ull~llitable site ill
('O\\·Pl>]'·:!tJ'P('t, :W·t,'): snh.ipct dis('I1,:secl, 20;')0:
flll'tlH'], ~tatt'mellt I)~' ':\[1'. Hogan, ~107; lJ':'
Mr. McLeod, 2108;
Cfl1estioll~ by l\I~'.
Hog'lll, 2:)44, 2346, 2457, 2740, 2842;0 statemellt by Mr, HOgull, aoao; by :Mr. ~IcGl'e~
go!', :3033; by Sir Alexander i:>eacock, 3035;
st:ltemellt b~' Mr, Hogan 'I'C ill(;rcnsed relit
for 'wood sites, 2301; returll '/'e freight on
farm produce ordered on motioll of :Mr.
GroY('s, 2:39:~; pl'csell,ted, 2642; qllestion by
~h'. Hogan re leasmg of goods shed at
Lconal'Cl, 2710; statement lw :Mr. Groyes' /'e
d_elH~' in delivery of stn'ck' consigned frOIll
~ewltlal'kE't to Aura. Railway Stn.tion, ~840.
. (See also Jfotol' Tl'affi.c,)
,
Ptls.~el/g('r
TralJic-StatcJlIent by :Jr..,
Brown bill rc II b()lition of return' tickets
on countr\' lines, 42; 1'(> nse in cot] Iltr\' of
Tait cars; 42; statement b,' ;\11'. J f."~\'t:' 11
I'e locking of carriage do~l's on Fel'll
'I'ree Gully
train,
7~H; statement
by
1\1r. Cain I'e tillle restriction on wse
of
workmen's tickets,
l04G;
by
Sir
Alexal1der Peacock, 1047; statement bv
Mr. Warde 1:C statiollmasters' permissioil
for sf\cond-class ticket holders to travel in
first-class carriages, 119U, 1486; statement
b~' JUr .Thomas Fe time taken by train from
Pc:rt.land, 1474, 188G, 2405; by' Mr, SInter,
14/8; hy }\fl'. Bames, 1886; by lUI', Law:-;on.
~f 18; Cf uestioLl by Colonel Hourchiel' ";~
Goulblll'll Va.lley. evening train, 2642; stateUlellt .hy . .M1': Tn~lll1aS, re special facilitiC's
for bl'1llglllg 11lyahd dl11d from Portland to
l\1e1 I)Qurne, ~(j("6,
Uejl'l'shmcllt HOOIII.~-Statelllellt by ::\11'.
~J.C<..:i rc~o!' l'r. cel~ tral deput for supply I)f
fO:1I1-stllftS to raIlwllY refreshment rooms
:if) j statement by NtJ:, l\l11rphy 1'e l'efresh~
I~ent roolU at Spencer-street, 1194; quesbon by Mr, 'Vettenhall (for :Mr, Mackrell)
I'e profit at Seymour refreshment l'OOIrt
0

~484,
'
}{ollill!J-stock-Questioll bv Mr. Webher
I'e cOllw~rsion of electric tnlil1s to adopted

sta.ncla-rd, ]085, ]238.
Sta,tio1l A.ccommodatioll-Question by 111'.
:Mol'ley (for 1\11'. Robertson) I'e erection of
~"a.tiOll between Glelll'oy amI Pascoe Vale,
:J!B; statement by Mr. Solly l'e alteratioJl
of rai lWHy yard a t Spencer-street, 6!li;
statelllelJt by Mr, Cameroll 're need for
altt:!l'atioll auu i1llprovements at Kyneton
sLllti(!Il: o:}~; st·at.enie!lts b~' .Mr. lVIurpln' 1'1'
C'on(htlOlI nf Gra.ham-stl'eet station, '645.
1044:
r(>pol't
of
TIa·ilwa.,·s Sta'ndin""
<:ommittee on proposed ('xjwJ1(litllre o~.
S-pcll('er-t'tre«'t
l'ailwav
station'
and
)[t'l.bonrlle raihnl,\" ~;ard Ill'ought np.
11-4~: statel1wnb
h~"
?III'. 'Yarde }'('
lH'''' t't.a.tion at Xe,nnarket and lwetl for
rnising present platfurm, ] 200, ]273, ] 48:j;
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Railway Department-contillued.
by ~Ir. Lawsoll, H!J:~; questiun by .:\11".
'Webber rc elect-ric lighting of suburball
stations, 136S. ('S~e also Good,.>; Tra·ffic.)
Subu,.ban Sl/stem-:-Stutemenl br :\lr.
Prendergast "f!' Ullnecessary expenditure in
electt1ification, l71: qu~stion:o hy ~Ir. \\,~l,
ber ,.e ulliform make-up uf electric trains,
:33!1, 4G:3; statements b~' :;Ylr. \Va wie ff' n\'t:~r
crowdillg of traill"; Oil ill'ighton to E"S('lIdoll
line, ll!Jtl, 1~7:3, H~5,
Way

III/d.

·\l"ol'ks.--,~ti1.tt·mellt

h~'

~lr.

Prendergast fl' dislIlissal of kllld,.. frnlll
Tottenhum gnwitatinll yard" and provision
of funds for urgeut wllrk,.;. 1170; h~' Mr.
'Yarde, 1197. (bee abo !lail,,·,'/.II LOlli! JpIllic(lli01I Hills (Sos. 1 I/Ild 2.)
,
Wol'l:shops-Que~ti(i'n
1),:.- ~\[r. \Ycbbel'
(for :ail'. Solly),.e cust of cfln"trnctiu L1 locomotives at Bendigo. Ballarat, anct ~ew
port! IG~4; statement. hy Mr. Carlisle (on
lllotIOn for adjourllment of Honse) /"e
•. closin.g <Yf the n"ilwa~' ,yorkshops at
B,enalla and l\1ar~ horough," loS:!; su1)ject
dlscus:,ed, 1684.
R,.ilwa,r Lo!tll Applicatioll Bill (~n. 1),Brought, ill by Sii' Alex,ulder Peacock (for
~fr.
Br..rnes) aml read fi:·,.;t time, 35B;
~ecolld readillg moved 11\' ;\lr. :31cPhersoll.
4Wl; debatell, 470; Bill 'l'ead second. time
480; cOllsidered ill Cummittee, 480; thirci
rearlin~, 4tJ4:.
nl\ilw,l,~'
Loall AppliL'ation Bill (~o, 2)Bronght ill by 1\11'. )lcPJlersoll and read
first time, 16~4; secondl'endilllT lI1on:J bv
11r. McPherson, HJ4i; debated.o1949, ~1:34':
Bill real1 secollCl time, :?140; cOI1"iidered ill
Committee, :3140; thil'll readillg, ~148.
ILtil~vays (Board of Disciplil!e) Bill-Brollght
III by Mr. Barnes and read first time, 1~·::);
>'ecund readillg moved In' ~lr. Barnes.
154ij; debded, ir,48, 2375; Bill reHd .~c(,()IHl
time, 2386; cOllsidered ill Committee 2:J8G,
3387, 3~91; third reaJill).:, 3400; ,~men<l
mellt after third reullillg, ::400.
naihnt~:s Standill~ Committee.
(See PII/'Iiamf!lItfl"!/ Standillg COlllmittee 1111 Hflilll'a!l'~')
Hiltillg Oll Unimproved Vaiue" Bill-Recei,"cd
from Lezisiath'e l'oU11cil and read tir:'t ti1lle,
2~346; !;ecollll reading moved by Mr. Law~on, 2712; debated,. ~715; Bill 'read seen11tl
time. 2nO; cOll,.;idered ill Committee, ~7::!1l;
third readillg, 27'1.7.
reHl Estate Agents' Bill-Bl'O'lIg11l in bv ~1l'.
La wson and read fh;"t ti lIle, 4;):2 ; secoJl d
reading llIo\'ed by :\11'. Lawson, 1549; dehated, 24:14, 2441, :!451; Bill read ::;c(;ond
time, 245(;; considered in CUllllllittee, 24i:i6.
~8]:!; third reading, 2830; amenchuents after
third reading, 28:J!); que,.;tiun b,' :\11', Pl'eHdergast 1'e right of lllt:'lllhers iiltel'Ested to
vote, 2838. 28iO,
Registrars of Births a11(l DL'aths-Statement hy
Jlr. Pl"endergast N' i!lcreased rell11ll1el·.(~·,
tioll. 1171; h~' Major Bond, 1182; 9tatement by VI'. Argyle "e adoption of more
.~atisfuctClry system, 1203.
HL'~!sLn •. ti()'n d
Dl'ntists Bill-Brought in \j,:
- :31<1]01' Baird Bail'll all(l rend first time
;H!J3; Bill withdrawn, 41!):I:.
'
Uellt-Statelllt:'lit by ~Ir. Pl'endergust I'e raising
of n'nh and establishment of Fair Rents
C~ol1rt, 24, .54. 1467; by :\11', Tunnecliffe,
4:.>; hy :1.\11'. 11('1'l1e1'5011, 47; b~' )11', Solly.

Rent-continued.
51, 57; by :Mr. Lawson. 5G, fj7; statement
by Mr. TUl1necliffe I'e legislation to pre"eat abnormal increases ill l'Cl1ts 181" by
:;\Ir. :i\lcPh.wson. 196; stateluent' by ':;U;.
1\1ut'phy re high reuts allll sca1'city of
houses, l04fl, 1478; by J.\:h. tiolly, 1053; by
Mr . .1ewell, 148:3; by 1\11'. Lawson, l,HJ:!.
. (See also Fai,. Uelll's Bill.)
HLCllIllOlld to Prahrall Tralllway Construction
Bill-Brollght in by Mr. Barne~ anel read
fil'ot time, 3380;_ secol~d reading moved by
::\h. Barnes, 40uO; Bill read second time
and pasi'\ed throngh remaining stages, 405].
Hoads-StatelLlC'n~ by Mr. Prendergast 1'e Go;
ycrnlnentp.oilcy of road cOllstnlCtion 170!'j~tlJject discllsse~l, 176, 180, 182, 185;' ql1l>s:
t~OlL by 111'. BUlley ·,.c money for construchon of d~velovmental roads 1)\" shire of
~\IiIlhalI1ite, :~81; questio1l bv J.\(r. Everard
,'(; wad facilities in Gippsland hill coun~l'r alJd 1\~ount!)in rli::;tricts, 45:3; statement
'-:;: Mr. Everarcl, 2405; by 1\11'. Lawsoll,
-:4:1 4; &htelll~n~ by ~h;. Brownbill re
1, Y~IISf~)fd devlatl(?n road! 632; question by
:.\11:. Slatel' f(' funrls for developmental
)'uads, !J:~4; statement !J,- Mr. Deanv re
need for i lIll>roYt~mellt (~f country l'o'ads
] 472; by 1\11'. Thollla ..;, 1473; stute"ment
:NIl'. Mnckrell '/'(' Tolmie to :Mansfield roa(l
~402; re Whittle~ea. to Killgl<lkc West road'
~402;. by Mr. Everard, 240fl; statement
}[r ..Everard 1'£' policy of Government
g~rdllJg develupmentaJ J'oads, 2405, 3041).
(lice also Del/cl0l'lI/ental Railwltys Accollnt,
l~eveloJlm~nt(ll
!loads. )Jill,
UlellgolL'f'1'

b;

by

re-

/:.sLate,

(.rerrt

OCf'HIl

Horrd,

0/"ea1 Oceall

It;oad. (La/lds E.n:lulIIgc) Bill, and Jlotol'
'l/'(Ljfic.)
!loyal Park HOlllc-Hetunl re nUlllber of chilll~'C!l, nurses, attemlallts, &c., in ~eglectec1
Clllldren's .Home at Rontl Park ord'>red

on mution of lVIr. Prelidergast, 221; presented, 584; question by ~1r. Prendercrast
~fl2; st.aten~ent by 1\11': ~lUl'phy rf' ~leed
f'1l', searclll1~g. inq.niry
into complaints
agalllst adUllIliRtratlO'n, 646; question bv
~Ir .. Prell(~ergast, 105!J, 1144; statement by
~laJor BaIrd, 1184; further statements b~'
_"11': Pre~clergast, !3824, .38~!J, 3887; b:)'
:\1:1Jo1' B!lll'd, 3R~7, 388:1; by :M:r. Murphy,
;)S28; by Dr. l' etherstoil 3828, by Mr.
Tuu1l3eIiffe\ 388~~; b.v .Mr.' Solly,' :i884; by
Mr . .Jc\\,1:'11. :~88~; b~' Mr .. 1. W, Bil1S011,
~{~8;); by l\:I1', Wehber, ;~88u.
1\[1'. A. ra. (ntdla)
Abolition Bill, 4198.
Bdting Tax Bill, :3528, :3GH, a[14G.
Cattle Compellsation Hill, 3400.
Grain Elevatol's Bill, 454.
Licensing Bill, 3347.
Mental Hospitals--Etnplo,'ees 380i.
Milk Supply Bill, 2!H7.'
,
J>al'1ialllelltt~ry El('ctioIl::l
('Yolllell
dateS) Bill, 41!){i.
Stat(' InslIl'a,ncC' Offil'o-Hestl'icted

RO!IEII'I'SOX,

~\ lderlllen

:jti~J~.

Candi-

Scope,

W ~ ndha.l/I Ihec-coUl'SC Hill. 4f,4, 1312, 1324.
Mr. ALF.XAXDER (Melbourne)
Agent-General's Office, 3719.
_,\l1-llight Sittings, Arrangements for, 3651.

UOClms,

E)'l)wls Bill, 11GO.

(58) ,

INDEX.

Rogers, Mr. Alexauder-contintted.
Eastern Market, 264l.
Factories and Shops Bill, 4062.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 680.
Factories Legislation and the E8timates~
3718.
Fruit Industry, 3790.
Go-,·ernor's Dpeech, 275.
Great Ocean Road-Toll on Traffic, 3038.
Licensing Bill, 3222, 3271, 3347.
~eerilll ~hootjng Case, 340, 453.
Oranges, Export of, 3789.
l'ublic Accounts Committee Bill, 4073.
Rating on Ullimpro,·ed Values Bill, 2724.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2441, 2833.
Street Trading Bill, 2846.
Mr. THOlt:AS (Esselldol1)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2470, 2475,
2729.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4199.
Anglers and Fish Protection Society-Engagement of Mr. Fisher, 3692.
Appropriation Bill, 4184.
Betting Tax Bill, 3534.
Border Railways Bill, 2560, 2562.
Business, Despatch of, 20.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4031, 4145.
Crimes Bill, 454.
Education Department-Pees and School
Books, 491; Moreland School, 643; Bellstreet School, 643.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 68l.
Feeble-minded Children, 41, 3806.
Gaming Bill, 3136.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1783, 2283.
Immigration, 20, 2299.
Juries Bill, 2739, 2766, 2798.
Licensing Bill, 3278, 3345, 3348.
lVIaribyrnong River, Improvement of, 642.
Marriage Bill, 3268.
~i\'[elbourne
and Metropolitan Board of
Works Bill, 3003, 3006.
)lilk S,upply Bill, 298l.
.:\iunicipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
::\ oxious Trades, 643.
Padiamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bili, 4197.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 504.
Penal Department-Warders, 39; Administration, 39; Case of "Varden, Henderson
and O'Shea, 645; Employees' Uniforms
2300.
'
Public Ser-vice--;Soldiers enlisted in other
States, 2300.
Racing, Control of, 643, 770.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 473.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
2140, 21'43.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill 2377
3391.
'
,
State Finance-Mr. McPherson's Administration, 41.
State Members and Federal Elections 769.
Statist's Department-Temporary Transfer
of Officer to Federal Service, 3799.
Street Trading Bill, 2843, 2845, 2851.
Surplus Revenue Bill (Xo. 2), 3056.
Treasurer's Advance, 1649.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1746.
Wheat-Price, 768, 1534, 1870, 1955· Growers' Corporation, 1746, 1919; Sales to
~filleI·s, 4184.

RYAN,

\

Saturday Voting (Parliamentary Elections)
Bill-Brought in by Mr. Brownbill and
read first time, 454.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time,
2212; second reading moved by Sir Alexander Peacock, 4195; BiH read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 4195.
SeSSIOnal Ar:a~gements-Motion by Mr. Lawson appomtmg days and hours of meeting,
agreed to, 451; statement by Mr. Lawson
re Friday sittings and private members'
business, 2045; motion by Mr. Lawson for
Government business taking precedence of
a~l other business during remainder of sesSIon and for additional sitting day, 2122;
deb~ted,
2123;
amendment
by
Mr.
Dunstan, _ 2130; amendment negatived,
2134; motIon agree~ to, 2134; motion by
l\ir. Lawson l'e earlIer hour of meeting on
We??esdays, .2311; debated, 2311; agreed
to, 2311; motion by Mr. Lawson re calling
on of fresh business, 3178; debated 3178'
agreed to, 3179; motion by Mr. La~son
Monday sittings, 3700;· debated, 3700;
.
agreed to, 3701.
Session, Close of-Statement by Mr. Lawson,
4201; by Mr. Prendergast,· 4201; bv Mr.
.
Old, 4201; by The Speaker, 4201.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Brought in by :\11'.
Angus and read first time, 3179; second
reading moved .by Mr. Angus, 3258; debated, 3258; BIll read second time and
pa~sed through remaining stages, 3259.

r;

:Mr. WILLIAM (Dundas)
Brands Bill, 1092, 1103, 1105, ~113, 1149,
1151.
Developmental Roads, 934.
Education Department-Case of Mr. Channon, 1477.
Juries Bill, 754, 2734, 2765, 2783, 2790, 2792
2795, 2798.
'
Licensing Bill, 3284, 3336.
MetrO'politan Parks-Sanitary Conveniences,
47 .
No-confidence Motion, 438.
Oranges, Export of, 3735.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
Railway Department - Melbourne-Portland
Service, 1478; Country Goods Sheds and
Weighbridges, 2057; Potato Platform at
Spencer-street, 2057.
Real E~tate Agents Bill, 2439, 2441.
Red Chffs-Land for Education Endowment
1478.
'
Totalizator Bill, 858.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2904.

SLATER,

Mr. DAVID (Bendigo West)
A udit Bill, 3403.
Automatic Water Strainers at

SMITH,

R~servoire,

34H2.

Bendigo West Election-Postal Vo-ting, 27,
193, :l905.
Bot,anic Gardens, 3944.
Con~olida~ed Revenue Bill (NO'. 2), 193.
Engwe-dflvers and Boiler Attendants' Certificates, 548.
Jackhammer Rock Drill-Feeding Dence,
584.
Licences Reduction Board-Annual Rel)Ort,
672.
Licensing Bill, 3201, 3270, 3296, 3298, 3307.
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Smith, Mr. David-continued.
~Iiners' Phthisis, 106.
Police-Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107;
Kangaroo Flat Station, 2107; Police
Women, 3904; Country Stations, 3904.
Rn,ilway Department-Careless Transport of
Goods, 196.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3615.
Sub-surface Irrigation, 106.
Timber Reserve at Marong, 1274.
ages Board-Expenses of Country Members, ::1914.
Water Supply-Bendigo, 195; Ravenswood
and Lockwood Districts, 220; Coliban
Al'ea, 310.

"r

Mr. O. R. (Brighton)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
Appropriation Bill, 4171.
Border Railways Bill, 2565.
Brands Bill, 1144.
Budget, ~211, 221~.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4037.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 591.
Gaming Bill, 1333, 3131.
Governor's Speech, 354.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1271, 1290, 1790,
1932, 1955, 2000, 2005, 2014, 2072, 2080,
2285, 2287, 2291, 2293.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3381.
Jul'ies Bill, 1392, 2757.
,Licensing Bill, 3210, 3289, 3303, 3320, 3327,
3332, 333~, 3335, 3337, 3339, 3343.
:i\Iarriage Bill, 3264.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No.1), 454.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2975, 3009.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3429.
l\fetmpolitan Gas Oompany-Amending Bill,
1142.
Milk Supply Bill, 2668, 2923.
Xo-confidence Motion, 4'24.
Police"':'Promotion Board Appeals, 800.
Public Service Increments, 1272; Retiring
Age, 1272, 3930.
Railway Crossing Accidents, 1341.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2716,
2721, 2723.
Real Estate' Agents Bill, 2436, 2828.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and Electrolysis, 2484.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4081.
Titles Office-Officer administering Stamps
Acts, 3931.
'
Tcializator Bill, 826.
Tramway Extension, 1491.
Treasurer's
Advance - Public
Servants'
Salaries, 4171.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2424.

SXOWBALL,

Soldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. Ryan re
settlement of ex-Imperial Army men, 20;
by Mr. J. 'W. Billson re preference ,to oversea settlers, 21; statement by Mr. Eggleston re expenditure on soldier settlement,
190; statement by Mr. Bailey re holding
up of application for purchase of land, 381;
statement by Mr. HugheR re treatment of
settlers at Sutton Park estate by secretary
of local Repatriation Committee, 1041; by
Mr. Lawson, 1049; question by Mr. Cain
re iSRue of qualification certificates, 1274;
question by Mr. Hughes re files of correspondence of soldier settlers On Sutton
Park estate, H:l38, 1918; statement by Mr.

Soldier Settlement-conti II,ued.
Hughes, 2401; by .I\1r. Lawson, 2415; questions by Mr. Bailey re purchase of Knebsworth estate at Macarthur, 2971, 3113;
questions by 1\:[1'. Hogan l'e purchase of
rl'illtaldra Estate, 3113, 3178. (See also
Closel' Settlemellt Bill, Public Accounts
Committee, and 'Watel· Su.pply Department.)

Soldiers, Unemployed.
men t-/<; IIlployees.)

(8ee Railway Depart-

Mr. R. II. (Carlton)
Agent-General's Office, 3736.
Alexandra Avenue-Withdrawal of Government Subsidy, 3547.
Alexandra Gardens, 3942.
All-night Sitting, Arrangemellts for, 3646.
Appropriation Bill, 4172.
Audit Bill, 340~.
B~tting Tax Bill, 3535.
Border Railways Bill, 2598, 2602.
Botanic Gardens, 3944.
Brands Bill, 1092, 1093, 1109, 1111, 3044.
Charitable Institutions-Government Grants,
3937.
Closer Settlement. Hill, 4041, 4046, 4124, 4126,
4147.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2126.
Education Departmentr-Schoo~ Accommo~la
tion, 51; Particulars re Med~cal Inspect~on
in Annual Heport, 1174; MedIcal InspectIOn
of Children, 1174, 1489; Caretakers, 1176.
Exhibition Building, Maintenance of, 52.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 577,
692.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3821.
Health Bill, 4168.
Health of the People, 1488.
Hospitals and Charities' Bill, 1556, 1558, 1560,
1582 1584 1592, 1791, 1793, 1803, 1806,
1811' UH:l' 1846 Ul49 U)62, 1966, 196U,
1972; 1986; 1988: 1991; 2008, 2011, 206() ,
2068, 2070, 2284, 2285.
House Rents, 50, 57, 1053.
Immigration, ::m16.
Juries Bill, 2761, 2772, 2791.
Licensing Bill, ::J:l74, ::J3~3, 3344, 3345.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3806.
.
Metropolitan Fire Brigade -Boar9, I.Joan -Bill.
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2931.
Motor Car Accidents, 628, 734, 1052.
Neglected Children's Department-Boardedout Children, 3884; Royal Park Home,
3884, 3885.
Oranges Export of, 3706.
Personai Explanation, 3699.
Police-Travelling Expenses of Appellants rl~
Promotions, 38!J8; PenSiO)lS, 3898; Policewomen, 31:mo, iW07; "omen searchers, 389V,
3907.
Privilege, Question of, 2841.
Public Buildings, Hepair of, 628.
Public Service-Salade:; of Medical Officers,
3806.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2911.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No. 2), 2145~
2147.
Railway Department-Dismissals from Newport, 1051.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2389,
3388, 33})!J.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2824, 2839.

SOLLY,

(60)

I~DEX,

Solly, MI'. R. H.-colitinlll!d.
Rulings Qnd Sta.tements QS Acting Chail"Jllan
-Discussing Bill on Schedule, 1168.

State and Federal Statist~, ::i7!)6, 3797.
Street Trading Bill, 2480, 2814, 2851.
Supply, :~828.
'fotalizator Bill, 454.
Unemployed, 625.

Worldng Men's College-Sl1gge:;ted
provements, ~l'72.

Iw·

Bout.h Melbuurne Land Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman aud read first ti me, ~179; second
reading moved by Mr. OmnIl, 40[,:1; debated, 4058; Bill l'ead second time, 4054;
considered in Committee, 4054; third reading, 4055.
South ~Ielbourne Land (Street Closillg) BillBronght in by l\Lr. Oman and rl'.ad fir~t
t.ime, 3705; second reading moved by 1\lr.
Oman, 4053; Bill read sec()lId time, and
passed throngh remninillg stflges, 4053.
Sparrovl\le Farm-Statement hy Mr. BrmYllbill,
30:26.

Spcl·inl Fllllds niH-Governor's message bl'ouglJt
dmnl
awl rt'solutiull for nppropri~tioJl
n.ciopted, :!:H5; Bill lJ)'(Iught ill by ::'Ilr.
)IcPhersoIl und read fi)':-:t. time, 2..146;
second reading mo\'ed by :JIr. l\IcPherson,
:2842; deha ted, ,291:3; Bill rearl second t·ime
n.nd pn<.:sed through remHilli1J;;{ st;tges, ~m1fl.
Strdliolls. (See Horse-bre,pding :t(>t.)
Str,mps Bill-Resolution nffirmillg rates of dut~'
adopted, 3442; Bill brought in by )I:r.
~h'Pltersoll
and read fir"t time, 3,143;
.,;ecolld reading moved by :Mr. McPherEon,

debat.ed, ~15(ji); Hill rend second t.ime,
alltl passed throngll remaillillg stages, 3507.
Standing Order, New. (~ee Chairmall nf ('f/In:~5r14;

lIlilt('('s, JJepllly.)

Standing Orders Committee-Appoin~d: 451.
~tf\te Accident lu::,umllce OttiC'e-Statement, lJV
:;\1r. TUl1uee:liffe Te extensiOll of opera.t.ion·,;
to life insllTP,nce for publiC' ~ervants, 117~;
re insurnnce b,· ofike for all Gm'ernment
activities, 3(j!)2-; by Mr. Hohertson, 3G!l2;
by :Ur. Prellderg:l.~t, :i934.
~ta.t·e Eledricit.y CommiS"ion llill-Goyeruor's
mtlssage brought dowlI a. II cl resolution for
a.ppropriation adopted, 1289; Bill brought
in by ~Ir. Barnes and rend fir:-;t time . 128~1;
second reading moved by )lr. Barnes, ) ::l6!1 ;
'SPEAKER, THE (Sir John K l\iackey)-Rnlings
;;:tatement by Mr. LawsolJ r(' proposed pl'Oand Statements ofcedllre in connexion with Bill, J3i5; que:-tion by )lr. Prendergn~t, 1624; motion lJy
Asking Que~tion wit.hout Xutice, 3i07.
.\11'. Lawson for nppoiutment. of Selec·t ComBl'ands Bill-Clauses, 5 and 25, 3052.
mittpe to report on Bill, 1688; dehated,
Chairman of Committees-Reco\·eJ·\· from Ill)697; ngreed to, J 722; ;;:btement by ::\Ir.
ness, 1525.
.
Prendergast I'e press for('casts of first proClose of Session, 420l.
gref';S report of Select Committee, 2839,
Cussen, Sir Leo-Address from Parliall1ent,
~41, :!90:!; uy ~Ir. Lawson, 2840,2841; hy
3832.
t.hf' Speak<>r, 2841; by ~lr. )fcLeod, 290~;
Deakin, Mr. Alfred-Unvei1ili~ of Bu::-:t, 2654.
progress report of
Selec-t
Committ.l'e
Death of HOll. T. Livingston, Hi; lr'ol,. ,J.
.brought up, 2902; minute:, of evidence,
Cameron, 165.
:=!3~1; second reading of Bill debated, 3137 i
Debatc---.....Mcmther second'lllg alllClldment aJHl
~ill read second time, ~J42; considered in
dE;'sil'iJlg later on to speak 011 it, 403;
CllJllmittee, 31.42, 3595; third reading, :1640;
I'ecrecyof Ca:hillet ,pl'oreedings, 1:31!); mo,·Itmelldment of Leqit>la.t.ive Conncil df'alt
with, 419~,
'
ing amendments after third reading of Bill,
State Elect.ricity Commis::-:ion
(Funds and
1325; diyiding on motion to transmit BiJl
A(;collntr;)
Bill - Governor's
mes~ag~
t.o Legislative Council, 1a~6; reflecting 011
brought clown and resolution for approprialocal J'udges, 14~4; member desirjng to
tion Itdcpt.ed, 3683; Bill brought in by )fl'.
reply on motion foJ.' adjournment of HOllse,
l.a ',"SOil and rend first time, 3683; sec,ond
1688; number necessary to call for divisic)n,
reading moved by 1\11'. La WSOH, 4059; Bill
1688, 2554; debl\ting' subject of personal
rea.d second time and pn~sed t.hrollgh re
explanaiion, 1878, 1879; debuting matter
maining sta.ges, 4060 .
.. lrcady decided, 11;1;1, ]'S1:!:!; debating
matter discm~s'ed previously 011 urgent IllO- ~tnte Produce Agency Bill-Brought in hr 1'.1r.
Bailey II nd read ti·}':-;t. tilDe, 454.
tion for adjournment, 1919; discussing
lfinisterilll reply to questions, 2346; estate St.Il.te Ri\'cr:, a.nd Water Supply Cornmi~~ion.
(See Wafer Supply JJepflrtmcllt.)
agents voting on Real Estate Agents Bill,
State Sayings Bank Bill-Governor's message
2870; standing order X o. 4 (1), 2901; memoronght down and re,;ollltion for appropria·
ber voting on Bill in which he is perl'!onaHy
tion adopted, a~5(j; Hill brought in by Mr.
interested, 3078; discussing Bill Oli motion
:McPherson II nd read first time, 3257:
(or adjournment of House, 3646.
"N'one! rea(li ng moved hy .Mr. ~fcPhers(ln,
Deputy Chairman of Committee~, 2ill, 2712.
40ii'i; debated, 4076; Bill read second time.
Divisions-Members Crossing Chamber after
4080 i cOllsidereri i II Committee, 4080; third
'1'eUers Appointed, 504.
reading, 40S:! ..
Elections and Qualificat.ions Committee, 13.
State Scl~(.iol'" .Jubilee Exbibitinl1-Statement
Firbt Order of the Day on Thursdays, 1880.
by 3Ir. Lawson re official Parliament.ary
'Gippsland South, Representation of, 405,
ln~J1edion of exilibition, IH70; qnestion b)'
934.
J1r. Prendergast re transfer te· Public
·G o\"ernor' s
Speech,
13;
precedence of
Lihrhory of school hifitorit>s prepared in COli·
Address-in-Reply, 2:36;
presentation of
lIoxion with exhibit.ion, 1918; statement by
Address-in-Repl)', 57H, 5HY.
Mr. Pl'eIHlergl\~t, :3925; question hy )fro
Tunnccliffe "I~ profit. on exhibition, 270!l;
Privilege, Question of, 284l.
Temporary Chairmen of Committee, l:l,
quef'tion by 1\:Ir. Wehber rc payment of
t.eachers' out-or-pocket. expeDt>cH [r-om profit,
Vermin and Xoxious 'Veecls Bill-!\"ew Clnuf;e
2!l71.
A, 2423,
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SttAte School Sy:;tem.

(See Pu.blic Instructio.,l.)
Statist's Office-Question by Mr. 'l'unnechffe
l'e trr.nsfer to office of 1\'11-. Sayers, formerly
Chief Clel'k ill PubJic Serviee Commis:,iOlwr's office, 2".245; statement h~' ~1r.
TUllnecliife, 37!H, 3910; by :Major Baird,
3799; statement by :Mr. Solly rc amalgll1IlC),tion with Federal Rtn.tist'~ office, :1706.
~{7D7;
by Major Baird, 3796; h.'" ~Ir.
l\lcPher:,on, ::nm:i; statemellt by Mr. Ryan
I'e salary earned b~' Sta.te officer fOI" service on Commonwealth "tf~ff, :]799; by ~Ir.
J. W. BillsOlI, 3800; b~' Major BA.ird, 3S~0;
i;tatemellt by .Mr. 'l'ullnecliffe rf' penSlOll
rights of Mr. Atkinson, 37.96.
Statute Law Revision Committee-Appointed,
452; Committee's report on lUiperial Act!'
Applicatioll Bill brought up, 3112.
(See
also Cussell, Sir Leo, and Til/perini Acts

A pplication Bill.)
Sh'eet TrA.(lin~ Bill-Bruught ill b,r :Major
Baird aud read first time, 453; second
readillg moyed by ~1ajor Baird, 730; debated, 2475; Bill read second time, 248l;

eons1dered in Committee, 2481.' 284~; Bill
withdrawn, 3077.
Bugar- (See P"lIit Il1dllstI'Y.)
Sun~hine Harvester 'Yorks-Question hy Mr.
Cain I'C employment of girls on machine:::
previou~ly operated by men, 1368.
SlIpply-Votes 011 account, 29, 1169,2295; Supplementary Estimates dealt with, 166;
motion by Mr. McPhersoll (ldjusting votes
011 account with items on estimates agreed
to, ~~1O; e:;timates of expenditure for
1922-23 di!'cu!'sed-Chief SeeretarY':> Department, 3G84, 3708, 37ii, 3:323, :3882;
Labour Department, 3914; Education Dep~rtOlent, .'3919; Attorne~'-General's Depa~t.
ment, 3925; Treasurer's Department, 3933;
Lands Department, 3!).!1; PulJlic Works
Department, 3952; Mines Depadmcnt, 39~,fi;
Water Supply Department, 3957; Railway
Department, 3958; motion by :1\11'. 1\1:c1'her·
.;on rescindillg resulution relatiug to
"Division ~o. 50, Treasury-Exceptional
Expenditure, £l1,666," agreed to, ~934.
(See also 'j'I'eu.wrer'" A.Jr:allce.)
Supreme Court Bill-Received from Legislative
Council and read first time, :~:ji9; seco1ld
rel\diug moved by Mr. Law:::on, 4194; Bill
read secoud time, and passed through rema.illing stages, 4194.
Surplu:-< Revenue llill-GoverJIor's message
brought down and resolution fur appropritl'
tioll adopted, 2345; Bill brought in bv Mr.
McPherson
and read first time, '2.345;
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
3054; deba.ted, :1054; Bill ret\d second time,
3057; considered ill Committee, :3057; third
reading, 3058.
~t1ttOIl Pt\rk.
(See Soldier Settlp.lnp.lIt.)
Swinburne, The Hon. -George-Questiun by
:\lr. 'l'unnecliffe re State positions held by
~lr. Swinburne, 2460.
The<\tres.

(See Health Depal·tment)

Mr. W. E. (Ulellel!/)
Brands Bill, 1006, 1o~7.

'l'HOMAS,

Budget, 2178.
Country Roads, 1473.
Day Baking Bill. 879.
Dt\~'s aUll Hour~ of ?lieetiug, ~1:!7.

'Thoma ..;, ~h. \V, K-C()lIt ill neu,
Factories and Shvp,.; (I.I'ruit Shup,;) Bill, 594,
67~.

GOl'ae ForcMt Re,:;;erve,1 042.
GOl'oke to Morta.t Railway, 3117.
Governor's :::lpeech, V31.
lIeaHh Depa.rtment-Regulations f(' BOIl.rdillg-llOllse;;, 1474.
Hospibds nnd C1Hlj"itic~ Bill, 1261, 1;)51;,
15!J;~,

umo.

.Juries Bill, 1.400.
Licensing Bill, 3226, 330i.
No-cullfidence l\1otion, 416.
Populatioll, Drift of, 147:~.
Port Control, 512.
Porthlld Breakwater, 7:3G.
Potatoes, Inspeution of, ) (l4~.
J{.nilWR\·
Department - MelhouTlie-Portlallf!
Tndils, 1474, ltltlfl, :M05; Couutr.y Goou ...
Shcds, 20f,lj; COl1\'e!'allce of Sick Child,
2676.
Railwft\' Luall A pplicatioll Bill,. 478 . .
Railwa)- Lom Application BIll (:\0. 2).
2140.
Totalizutor Bill, tl~O.
Vel'min and Noxious Weeds Bill, 618, 957.
!J5H, :!423.
Votillg by Post Bill, 454.

Thomastown, :::leU lcmellt at-St.tlelllclit hy }[r.
Everard, 6~n.
Thorpde.le-Gtlllyah Districts H.~il\\'n,y-Hepllrt of
RailwaYM Htallciing Cumlmttee hronght uP .
4067.

Timber.

(SeeF'orl'sts Depllrtmellt.)

Tintalclrn. Estate. (See Sol.diel' S('rtlcmelll.)
Titles Office-Statement by 1\11' . .J. W. Billson
re unsuitability of building for draughtsmen, 1.481, 3!l32; by Mr. TlIllli eclitTe , ~481,
3926; by Mr. LawsolI, 3927~ !'tfl.temen. h~'
Mr. Tunnecliffe '1"1' need for InCrel\Se(~ starr,
:-3910· sta ternen t Iw l\1r. TUlmeC'hffe f'I'
o1'fie~rs' !1nnuIII lea,;e, :i!):![); by Mr. Lawson, 3926; statement· by Mr. Rno,~l~fl.ll "'~
recbssificntioll of offiecrs alld poslholl uf
collector of stamp fees, ::m:n;. hy ~1r ..Ll~w
:;on, 39.12; statelllcllt. by :MI' .•J. ". BIlboll
re payrneJlt for overtime, ~~932.
'fort~-Statement
by :Mr. Prelldcrga!'t. 1"1'
!~m(>ndillg legislation t,o make Crown hahle
on action for torts, 1032; by Mr, Toutcher,
10~4; by Mr. Eggle~toll, 10::14; hy Mr. Lawson, 1048.
'L'otl\lizator Bill-Bill brought in by MI'. ~lor
ley and rea.cl first time.: 454; 8~l\tement hy
1.\Ir. Lawsoll, 54~); Governor s messa.ge
hrought down allo r(>solution for. npproprl.l\·
tion adopted, 791; "ecollll reaihng uf Bl;l
moved by Mr. Murley, 80n; clehatecl, 81;."
!::I4~; negatived, I:ltl:!.
Tourist Resorts-Questiull hy Mr. Bailcy I'(!
exhibition at, cinema picture "hows of films
depicting Victorh~1l or Allstmliall scenery,
2i09; question 1'1~ G-oyel"llmen~ grant for
opening llP of beauty spot:;, 2,0!J.
TOlU'i:;;ts' Resorts Bill-:--Brought in hy Mr. Lay,',
SOIl and read firRt time, :n in; secoml reading moved b.\" Mr. Lrnvson! 40;,[;; ~d('1Jated,
-i056 , Bill l"f'fld ~pcond bme, 40h8; col'\side]:ed in Commi tt,'e, ·HI~lf); tl1in1 I·earling ..

4051:1.
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111'. R. F. (J$ta Icell (Ol·d A.1"Cwat)
Tramways-continued.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
'J"'amIL'a'!JS and Lighting BiH, and Richmond
Annuello Railway Extensioll (Bnmbang) Rail· .
to Prahmll Tramway Construction Bill.)
way, 2393.
Treasurer's Advance-Mot.ion bv Mr. McPherAppropriation Bill, 4174.
SOIl for increasing Treasurer's advance bv
Border Railways Bill, 2494, 2566, 2591.
£200,000, 1643; debated, 1643; agreed to,
Brands Bill, 1149, 1327.
1651; statement by Mr. McPherson re payCloser Settlement Hill, 4040.
lIlent of Public Service out of Treasurer's
Crown's Liability for Torts, 1034
advance pending passage of Appropriation
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2131.
Bill, 4171; subject discussed, 4171, 4174,
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, lVI.L.A., 146.
4175, 4187. (See also COllsolidated Revenu8
Ji'ishing Industry, 3696.
/1m (No.4).)
Goroke to Mortat Railway 3699.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill-Governor'~
Governor's Speech, 000 .. ,
message brought down and resolution fo'l'
(~pproprintion adopted, 2345; Bill brought
Hopetoun to Patchewollock RailwlloY, ]560.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ]583 ..
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
.J uries Bill, 1::199.
:.!:H5; second reading moved by Mr.
:l\fcPherson, 290::1; debated, 2903; Bill read
Kooloonong (Xarrung) Railway Extension,
;;econd time, ~905; considered in Com1954.
mittee, 2905; third reading 2907.
Licensing Bill, 3274, 3279, :3302, 3319, 3332,
Treasury Bonds Bill- Goyernor's message
3338, 3347.
brought down and resolution for appropriaMarnoo Land Bill, 1059.
j ion
adopted, 549; Bill brought in b~'
3Iarnoo·Cope Cope-Navarre and St. Arnaud
::\fr. McPherson and read first time, 549;
Districts Connecting Railway, 369!).
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
:M~ntal Hospitals-Employees, 4174.
648; Bill read second time, 649; considered
)fmers' Phthisis, 3956.
in Committee, 649; third reading, 649.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Treleaven, Case of ex-'l'rooper-Stntement by
Hill, 4190.
1Ir. Prendergast 1'e order for ejectment
Peechelba Railway, 0~56.
from house in North Melbourne, 2675; by
Portland Breakwater, 745.
Mr. Lawson, 2070.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), ]950.
Trllstees' Investments Bill-Brought in by :Ml'.
Real Estate Agents Bill 2442 2813 28] 6
2818.
'"
.,
Lawson, and read first time, 3882; s'econd
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4082; Bill
Thorpdale-Gum'ah Districts Railway 4067.
read second time and passed thro'ugh reTotalizator Bill, 1:l59.
'
maining stages, 4082.
To urists' Resorts Bill, 40m.
Treasurers'
Advance - Public
Servants' Trusts Bill-Received from Legislative Council
Salaries, 4174.
and read tirst time, :JtM); second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 4193; Bill reao
second time and passed through remaining
Tran~ways-Que,stion by Mr. Prendergast 1'e
stages, 4193.
CIty COllneXIOns and electrification of caLle
Tuberculosis-Question by Mr. Smith I'€ scheme
system, 71; statement by Mr. McLachlan
recommended by Phthisis Conference, 107;
185; question by Mr. Webber re cost of
statement by Mr. Clough re legislation for
construction and reconstruction of tramadoption of scheme, 1180; by Mr. Barnes,
track from Prince's-bridge to' Burwood 72·
1188; by Mr. Dunstan, 1192; statement by
statement by Mr. Murphy 1'e line 'fron~
Mr. lIfurphy re request of inmates of
Prince's-bridge to St. Kilda, tlia. South
Heatherton Sanatorium for trial of SpahMelbourne, 187; by Mr. McPherson 196·
linger serum treatment, 0978; by Mr. Law·
report of Railways Standing Committee o~
son, 3079; statement by Mr. Clough "C
'Vest Brunswick electric tramway :presented,
adoption of recommendations of .conference
2200; question hy Mr. Groyes (for Mr.
for establishment of fund for relief of
~reenwood) re Wattle Park tramway extensufferers frolllj miner,s' phthisis, 3934, 393!),
SIOn, 548; report of Railways Standing3955; by Mr. McPherson, 3935; by Mr
Committee on proposed Church and Chapel
Wallace, 3936; by Mr. Toutcher, 3956; by
street~ electric tramway presented, 548 ;
Mr. Barnes, 3956.
questIOn by Mr. Prendergast re reference
t? Railways Standing Committee of queshon of connecting up metropolitan lines,
Tl'NNECLIFFE, Mr. THOMAS (Collingwood)
!}34; statement by Mr. Snowball re exten·
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
~ion of tramways to outer suburbs, 1491;
Betting Tax Bill, 3524, 3544, 3545, 3546.
by Mr. Lawson, 1492; report of Railways
Brands Bill, 1109.'
Standing Committee on Essendon and West
Budget, 2220.
Brunswick tramway extensions presented,
Closer Settlement Bill, 3515,
1525; report of Railways Standing Com·
Collingwood
Technical
School - Clerk' I
mittee re East !\orthcote and Ivanhoe rail·
less electric tramway (Darehin and Living.
Salary, 182, 1180.
stone streets) presented, ::l14I:l; question by
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 180.
1\1r. Prendergast rc superannuation fund
Education
Department-Caretakers,
181 ;
for employees, 2343; question by Mr.
Classification of Female Teachers, 2398;
Jewell re Bill for construction of electric
Technical Education, 2399; .Jubilee Exhiline in West Brullswick, 2642. (See also
bition, 2709; Inspection of Schools, 3706.
Black Rock-BeaU/naris Electric Tramway,
Edward Collins, Case of, 2612, 3830.
M e.lbourne to lVest llrlln.~1l'ick Tramwlf.Y
Factories and Shops Bill, 3704.
Constrllcti011 B ill, North M elbonrne Electric
Health Commission's Report, 370u, 3830.
TOC"TCHER,
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""flltlllecliffe, Mr. Thumas-continued.
Hospitals and Chariti('s Bill, 1594, 1974,
1980, 2009, 2019.
House Rents, 44, 181.
Juries Bill, 753, 1438, 2748, 2773.
Licensing Bill, 3285, 3292, 32!)8.
.Marriage Bill, 3269.
lXlelbourne and lVietropolitan BO'ard of ",T orks
Bill, 3010.
Mental Hospital - Accommodation, 1179 ;
Employees' Wages and Conditions, 3689;
Yarra Bend and Kew Asylums, 3690.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3436.
No-confidence :i\1otion, 403.
r'ark for Collingwood, 639, 1181.
Penal Establishments, :3888; ~\ppointlllcllt
oJ Inspector, 389!.
Pentridge--Warders Henderson and O'Shea,
640; Telephone Connexion, 1085; Administration, 1181, 3888; Fires, 1181, 3888;
Punishments, 1312; Structural Changes,
3888; Working Conditions of Employees,
3890.
.
l>olice-Accommodation at Clifton Hill, 640;
Promotions Board Appeals, 934 ;1"1'0motions Board, 1274.
Proportional Representation (State Elections) Bill, 454.
Public Service Classification Board Bill, 454.
1J uLlie ~erviee Commissioner, ::3908.
Public Service-Promotions, 182; Superannuation Scheme, 340; Overtime, 639;
Vacancies in Clerical Division, 934; Sick
Pay, 1482, 2400; Appointment in Statist's
Office, 2245, 3792; Returned Soldiers,
2398; Resignations, 2901; Case of Mr.
Atkinson, 3796; Annual Leave, 3925; Retiring Age, 3925; Increments and Absence
through Illness, 3926.
Railway (Board of Discipline) Bill, 23!.l0.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 479.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2715.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2831, 2835.
Royal Park Home, 3883.
Secretary to Premier's Office, 584.
Stamps Bill, 3506.
State Insurance Office-Extension of Operations, 1178, 3691.
State Positions held by the lIon. G. Swin·
burne, 2460.
Titles Office-Accommodatioll for Dra.ughtsmen, 148]., 3926.
'
Unemployed, 180, 638, 1482.
Victoria Dock CO'ol Stores-Dismissed Employee~, 990.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1655.
Victorian Yeal"-Booh·-Information I"e Patriotic Funas, 1780.
Yarra Bend and Kew Asylums, 3690.
Unemployed, The-Statement by Mr. Cain re
~istress. caused by unemployment, 20; subJect dlscussed, 20; statements bv Mr
Prendergast, 32, 34; return re men regis.
ter;~d at Labour Bureau fOT employment
O'J lered on motion of
Mr. Bailey, 107;
slLtement by Mr. Prendergast re road con·
stl"Uction and other relief work for unemployed, 170; subject discussed, 176, 180,
188, 192, 196, 488; statement by Sir Alex.
Peacock re despatch of men for road work
in East Gippsland, 513; by Mr. Prender. gast, 514; by Mr. J. W. Billson, 515;
statement by Mr. Lawson re engagement

Ullemployed, The-continued.
of men by Bureau for road work and proyisiOIl oJ relief for cases of distress, 578;
sllbject discussed, 580; statement by Mr.
Prendergastl'c number of men accepting
work at Labour Bureau alld relief for necessitous cases, 621; by Mr. Lawson, 624;
subject discusf3ecl, 625, 632, 6.'38, 642, 644, 647;
statement by Mr. Prendergast re GovernIllent advance of loan money for municipal
works, 624; by Mr. Lawson, 625; statement by Mr. Solly 1"e Commonwealth offer
of £70,000 for relief works, 627; statement
by Mr. Prendergast re Government mea·
sures for relief, 734; statement by ·Mr.
McGregor 1'1' work for countr~- ullemployed, 7;34; statement by :\lr. B1"ownbill
re Government advances to municipalities
on £1 for £1 basis, 734; .statement by )11'.
Lawson, 7(j5; statement b~' :;\11'. PremIergnst re treatment of men sent to Wild Dog
Creek, 833; by ::\11'. Lawson, 833; t'tatement
by Mr. Cain re work for single men, 962;
by Mr. Lawson, 962; by )1r. Tunnecliffe,
1482; statement by l\1r. Prendergast l·e
utilization of surplus labnur on urgent
railway works, 1170, 1172; by :;\1r. Warde,
1197; statement by Mr. Wettenhall re
Commonwealth grant for relief work, 1197.
(See also immigratioll.)
Uniform Railway Gl\uge. (See Railll'(I!j ])epartment.)
Uniforms, Tenders for. (See LUllatic A syll/llu
and Penal Establishments.)
University Bill-Governor's message brought
down, 29; resolution for appropriation
adopted, 454; Bill brought in by Sir Alexander Peacock and read first time, 464;
Bill withdrawn, 3387.
Uuiversity of l\lelbourne-Statement b~' Mr.
Prendergast 1"e grant of £]8,750 for Uni·
versity buildings, 170.
University (Veterinary School) Bill-Gover·
nor's message brought down and rer;oIution
for appropriation adopted, 3683; Bill
'brought ill by 1\11'. McPherson and read
first time, 3683; second reading moved by
Mr. l\icPherson, 4060; Bill read second
time and passed through remaining stages,
4060.
\T enereal Disease-Question by NIr.

Prendergast re case of sufferer refuRed admission
at Melbourne Hospital and subsequently
sentenced to three months' imprisonment
in order that he might receive treatment,
255.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill-Bro·ught in
by Mr. Oman aud read first. time, 452;
second reading moved by :lVlr. Oman, 504 j
debated, 599, 693, 700; Bill read second
time, 728; considered in Committee, 728,
944; third reading, 1009; amendments after
third reading, 1009; amendments of Legislative Council dealt with, 241~.
Vermin Destruction-Question by Mr. Everard
re destruction of vermin on Crmvn lands
in Gippsland hill country and mountain
districts, 453; statement by Mr. Everard,
629.
Victoria Dock Cool Stores-Question by Mr.
Tunnecliffe re dismissal of employees and
engagement of recent arrivals from overseas, 990.

.lSDEX,

\-ictf)J:il\lI Go\ernment Luan Bill-GovcrlIOl"S
message urought down and re~olution
for appropriation
adopted,
:'1256;
Bill
brought in by :'Ill'. }fcPllersofl and read

first tillie, 3256; second rea(tillg moyerl by
tlebtlted, -!OW; Bill
pas~t't1 thruugh remaullng stuges, 4019.
'-ictol'ian
Loan
Bill-Gu\'ernllr's
IlIeso:agt'
brought down aud l'Psolntion fo']' appropriation adopted, lGc)O; Bill brought in by 111'.
jIcPherson and road fi1'6£ tillie, 15GO;
second readillg moved by ::.\11'. JlcPhel'son,
Hi;)] ; dehated, lGi'»2; Bill read secolld tillie,
'lG;JG; considered in Committee, 1656, 19::J6;
third reading, 1944.
Vidorinn Loan (Public Works) Bill-GO'vcrnor's me'5sage hrought down alia resolution for appropriation adopted, ;rj91; Bill
bronght in by lIr. McPherson and read
first time, 3591; second reading muved b';
l\1r. UcPherson, '021; debated. 4021; Hiil
read second time, 4022; considered ill Committee, 4022; third reading, 402'2.
Victorian W\r('at Commission. (See Wheat.)
Victorian Wheatgrowers Corporation.
(See
Wheat.)
Visitors Accommodated with Chairs Oil Floor
of House-The Hon. .J. B. JIaye;;, Premier of Tasmania, 1577; the Hun. J. A.
Robb, Minister of Trade anel Customs in
Canada, 33HO.
Vivisection Returns-Ql1esti(.n hy ~lr. Prendergast, ] (;82,
Votes on Account. (See ,\iUllplIJ.)
Voting by Post Bill (Xo. 1)~Brought ill by
l\lr. Thomas and read first time, 454.
Voting .by Po~t Bill C~o. 2)-Bro_ught in by
l\IaJor Bau'd amI read first time, 1032;
second reading moved by Major Baird,
1657; debated, ] 734; Bill withdrawn, 3830.
:.\[1'. )IcPherson, 4009;
r('a~l . second ti me and

,;r,m,.\UE', 1\11'. A. K. (A IlJe,·t Parle)

Agent-General's Office, 3731. 3i41. 37i8.

Aibert P'a1'k-GO'vernlUent Grant,' 3959, 3960.
All-niglrt Sitting, ArrangeUlent:;: for, 3645.
Betting Tax Bill, 35iJ7.
Border Railways Bill, 2W r;, 2:io:), :!5;:~.
Botanic Gat'dells, a!J4G.
Dusiness, De~patch of, 2'l,
C~ulfielcl

Race-coUl'se Reserve, 27.
Charitable Jnstitutions-Go,"ernmel!t Grants,
:l!J36.
Go'rernor's Speech,

~~90.

Hospitals and Charities Bill. 1587, 1590.
fmmigration, 22, :1732.
.
,Juries Bill, 14:'::0, 2745, :3i70, 2773 2i80.
278i.
'
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 12'78. :M~tropolitall Drainage and 'Uivers Bill, 3427.
MIlk Supply Bill, 293:3.
:!'Iliners' Phthisi:,;, ~936.
Xo-confidence lYlotion.' 398.

Personal Explanation, 1526.
Police Quarters at Boort. 20H.
Public Senice-" Twlighters, " 3952.
Rating OIl Unimproved Value3 Bill, 2i:]~t
South Melbourne Land Bill. 4053, 405rl.
Victorian LOtln Bill, 1654.

Wages Boards. (See Labour Depu1'trnent,)
Wallup-Kewell East Raihvay-Qllestion of
eonstnu::tillg linE' referro:?u tl) R!\ilwavs
Standing Committee, 4009.

'Waut of Confidence iu Ministers.

(See.'1 i!::~.

try, The.)

W AHl)Jo;, l\Ir. K C. (ll'lrll/.invtofl)
Archited:.;, Registration Bill, 3144.
Border Hn,ilways Bill, ~577,
BrH IIlb Bill, 1106.
Deputy Chairmall uf Committee:;, 2'711.
Gecloug Harbor Trust-Public Account~
Committee's Report, 0954.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1565, 1861.
.JurieH Bill, 556. 1445, 2752, 2794.
Metropolihm Dmillt1,ge and Rivers Bill, 34:~:L
X O-COll fidellce Motion, 417.
K urseii Regi~tra.tion Bill, 1;)25.
Puhlic Works Sinking Ji'l1lld Bill, 2910,
H.ailwa~·

DejJal'tniellt-ni~missed

Emplo:ree~,

IHJ7;

Overcrowding of Carriage:,;, lTV!),
]~7:1. H~(); :\ewma.l'kct StfttiOIl, 1200, 127;~.
14KI.

Railway,.; (13onrll of Dis('ipli lie) Bill, 2380.
Real E~tate Agellts Hi 11, ~H:!4.
Vermill nnd :\oxiou~ 'Verch: Bill, !)54.
\Vnrrnambool.
(St'l! Port A (;c n lllllloliation.)
Water ~lIppl.r Department-Qllestiol1 hy ~Il'.
J)ull,.;tan l'C improvillg quality Ilf water from
ColibaJl :,;(·heme, ~7; statement hy Mr.
Smith, 19;1; questiun by Mr. Hwith /'(' survey of water-rlte!'s to supply Rn,vellSWt,d
lind Lockwood di::;tl'icts, 220; question by
Mr. Smith r(' illcreasillg storage capacity uf
reservoirs in ColibHlI Rl'el l , ;)]0; question by
Mr. RlIIitJl n~ trial of "impl'oYN1 feeding
uevice for j:wk.ltanllller rock drill::;," 584;
question by Colollt'l BourclJicr 're Ea.sterIl
GOlllhm'll irri"ation exte1li:;ioll s-cheme, ]524;
question by '\\11'. Smith 1'1' il1~talling of
Stephell"oll automatic stl'aillt'l'';, 3492; state.
ment hy Ylr. Old ric' adequate supply of
water to certain ~oldier set.tler~ in the
MnJ1ee, ~a57; h!' Ml'. Angus, iJ958.
\Yater Supply LO}'l,Uf; Applica.tion Bill-Bro~lgllt
ill h\' Mr. McPherson, n,nd read fir.~t tune ..
1688'; ~eeond reading moved by ~lr.
McPherson, ] H44 j debated, 1945; Bill read
second timt', and pas,;cd through remainitlg
stages, 1947.
Wattle Bark Illdustry-Statement by lIr.
Cn.mel'o\l Te cultivation and conservatioll of
wattles, 634.

'Yays a.nd :Nlcnlls-Hegolutions 011 which t(~
found Consolidated Revenue Bills adopted,
G4, 176, 1206, ]65], 2~1l.; re~olntion nn
which to found Approprmhon Blll adopted.
3960.

?Ill'. 1. .T. (I(orong)
Border Rn.ilm)\'s Dill, 2;1~8.
Brand" BiJl~ ]09~{, nol. 1104, 132D.
Brown Conl-HC'port of A(h'i~ory C0lDmittee,
584.

WEAYEH,

Budget.

~~O!;.

Dn.~·s Itnn 110m';; of iUeeting, 2126.
Fishing Illdustry, ~~6!)7; COl'mOraDt~. 36~7.

Governor's Hpcceh. 260.
Income Tax Bill. :1501.
Bill, :~278.
Primary Prudud,s Ad\'ancp:;; Em. 3261.
Vennill' i',ne{ Noxious W t'eds Bill. i17.
Viet:1riall GUverlllllent LOtill Bill. 4011_
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ciahts and Ivl.easures Act--Sbtemcnt by Mr.
:Mr. G. c. (A blwtsjord)
'Vebber re amoniling Bill, 105!J; by :Major
Alexandra Park Bill, 3387.
Baird, 1050; question by l\1r. Webber,
Brands Bill, 1153, 1154.
3177.
Bo·reler Railways Bill, 2608.
Botanic GAl'den!l-lllllE'ss of Curator .. 3947.
WES'f, Mr. WALTER (Gippsland South)
Clo:-;er Settlement Bill, 4032, 40~9, 4042.
Brands Bill, 1093, 1147, US!), 1162, 11GG,
.Consolidl\t.eo. Revenue Bill (~o. 2), liS.
1167, 1328.
Educdioll Dep!lrhn~nt-.'rea~ht'l"s' E~p~~ses
Budget, 2184.
in COllnexioll \\"lth JUlH\c!C Ex\nlntlOn,
Closer Settlement Bill, 3517, 4125.
2971.
Developmental Roads Bill, 416U.
Edward Collins. Case of. 2612.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ] 86.3, 1!}63, .
Factorie~ and Shops Bill, 370~, :3704, ~811,
1968, 19119, 1976, 2080, 2281, 2286, 2:!94,
3813, 3814, 3818, 3819, 3821., 3822.
3414.
I
Fn.ctories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, [,67,
Income Ta.x Bill, 3502.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2858.
684. 691, 693.
Licensing Bill, 3293, 3306, 3330, 3a32, i.i:l3[),
Fire Escape" (1Iclbollrne) Bill, 2244, 3075.
3344.
Fisheries Department-Chief Inspector, 3694:
Melbourne and Metropolitan Boara of Works
Acting Chief Inspector, 3694.
Bill, 2976.
Vorest. Areas, 35!H.
Milk Supply Bill, 300l.
Geeloilg Harbor Tl'llst-Report. of Public
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, :!721 ,
Accounts Committee. 383; Reply to Public
2724.
Accounts Committee's Report, 3%4.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2814, 2818, 28:!6.
Governor's Speech, 32.'3.
Stamps Bill, 3507,
Hospitals a.nd Charities Bill, 1243, 1552,
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3611, 3G.11.
1555, 1585, 1780, 1797. 1801., 1804, 1808,
State Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
.
1809. 1811. 1838. 1843, 1847, 1850, 1853.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2425.
18:>4, 18G6, 1928, 1959, 1961, H}6fi, 1970,
1982, H)84, 1990, 19f14, 1995, U)96, 1998,
2005, ~OOj, 2011, 2012, 2016, 2018, 20G5,' WETTENHALL, Mr. M. E. (Lowan)
Border Railways Bill, 2513.
20G9, 2077, 2079, 2080, 2277, 2278, 2280,
Brands Bill, 1008, 1092, 1093, 1102, 1147,
2288, 2290, 2292. 3409, 3410, 3418, 4191.
1150, 1155, 1158, 1161, J]68, 3046.
Immigrat.ion, 4t:!, 3919.
Budget, 2197.
Indecent BE:.,haviour Charge at Hawthorn,
Closer Scttlement Bill, 4153, 4156.
735, l(l:~6.
Commonwealth Grant for Bo'ad ltlaking,
. Land in Strathfieldsa\'e Shire, 1561.
1HJ7.
Libel Law Amclld1l1ellt Bill, 2867, 3077.
JJevelopmental 'Roads Bill, 4163.
Licensing Bill, 3328, 3330.
Education Depart.ment-Uf'(}icnl IlIspectioJl,
Milk Supply Bill. 2643, 2917, 2!)24 , 292}).
1100.
2933, 2979, 2!)S4. 2!J85.. 2·989, 299~, 2996,
Factories and Shops Bill, 3684.
2997, 2998. 3000.
Factories a.nd Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, f.91.
Neglected . Children's
Department-Royo.]
Fruit. Industry, 3792.
Park HOllie, 3885; Boarded-out Children,
GUl'oke to Mortat Railway, 3118.
3886.
Governor's Speech, 120.
No-confidence Motion, 412.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1298, 157~,
Parliamentary Papers, Distribution of. 2391.
1581;, 1794, 1855, 19/0, 1975, 1980, 1982,
Police-Charge r.g!tinst Detective Ethell, 107;
3412, 3417.
Promotions Board. 107.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 338:2.
Public Service--Bn.sic ·Wage. 219; Officers
Income Tax Bill, 3499.
Granted Furlough, 1954; Sick Pay, 3893.
.Juries Bill, 2738, 273~1, 2743.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2722.
Licensing Bill, 3"274.
Railw:ty Depart.ment-Dismissals from NewMelbourne and Geelong Harbor Trusts
port, 48, 54, 282, 767, 1035; Make-up of
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4169.
Electric Traini'o, 339, 453; Electric T1'l\in
Milk Supply Bill, 2994.
Conversion, 1085, 1238; Resources DevelopOranges, Export of, 3792.
mental Tl!nin. 1238; Electric Lighting of
Out.er Ports, 2020, 3029.
StatiollR. ] 368; CORt of Constructing LocoPortland Breakwa.tor, 739, 3029.
motive~, 1624; Imported Coal, 2044; Second
Railway Loan Application Bill, 471.
Resources Deyelopmental Train, 3706.
Railway Refreshment Rooms, Seymour, 2484.
Railway Loa;n Application Bill (No.2),
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2:-186,
2137, 2146.
3398.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2452.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2451.
Richmond to Pt'ahran Tramwl\Y Construe.
State Electrieit,· Commission Bill, 3601,
tion Bill, 4051.
..
3629, 3633.
"
Silver Salt Cellor taken from Federal GoStock Compensation, 1196.
\'erllment HOllse. 2i, 72.
Vermin and Noxious Weed.s Bill, 69:3, !l44,
Street. Traoing Bill, 2847, 2850.
948, U50, 951, 953, 954, 955, 958, 959, 961.
"rouri<;t$' R.esort..; Bill, 4059.
Wheat, Price of, 1871.
Tramway-Prince's-bridge to Burwood I"ine,
72.
Wheat-Question by Mr. Dunsta,n re payment
'freasurer's Advance, 1646.
of compellsation to South African merUnemployed, 17~. 4t!1J, 583.
chants by Australian '''"heat Commission,
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1739.
27, 72, 107, 452; question hy Mr. Dunsto.lI
re final paymt~nts of Wheat Pools, 10 7 ;
'y ~ightf, and Measures Act, 1059, 3177 .
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Wheat-continued.
question by lUI'. Frost re supply of local
millers by Victorian Wheat Col'poration
and price charged for when,t, 165; question
by Mr. Groves (for Mr. Greenwood) re
final adjustment for "B" Pool, 548;
statement by Mr. Eggleston re price of
wheat, 768; by lVIr. Ryan, 768; statement by lVIr. Cain re inquiry under
Wheat-growers Co-operation Act as to fair
market price of wheat, 832, 962, 1041, 1341;
by lVIr. Lawson, 8-33, 963, 1050, 1341;
statement by lVIr. Oman re realizations of
Pools from 1916-17 to "1920-21, 991; statement by Mr. Eggleston (on motion for adjuurnment of House) re prices charged by
Victo'rian Wheat-growers' Corporation for
wheat for local consumption and action of
Government in I'elation thereto, 1527; subject discussed, 1534; statement by Mr.
'Ryan l'e attitude of Government to proposal for appointment of select committee,
1746; by lVIr. Oman, 1747; statement by
1\:lr. Ryan 'I'e result of conference between
Premier and members of Victorian Wheatgrowers Corporation, 1870; by Mr. Wettenhall, 1871; by Mr. Lawson, 1872; question by Mr. Ryan re further discussion of
question on urgent motion for adjourn-·
ment, 1919, l'e replies by Corporation to
Premier's questions, 1955; question by Mr.
Prendergast re retention of sufficient wheat
from coming harvest to meet seed and all
other local requirements, 2106; statement
by Mr. .J. W. Billson l'e price charged by
Corporation to local flour millers, 4179; by
lVIr. Old, 4182; by Mr. Lawson, 4183; by
lUI'. Ryan, 4184; by lVIr. Cain, 4188. (See
also a'raiTt Elevato1's Hill.)
Wine Making Industry-Statement by :Mr.
Cameron, 637.
Witchipool Land Bill-Brought in by !lfr.
Oman and read first time, 3] 79; Bill withdrawn, 3830.
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\V oollen Mills-Return I'e number of mills and
employees in each, ordered on motioll of
lVIr. Cain, 1275; presented, 1464.
WOl'ker~' Con~pensation Bill-Brought in by
Major Ball·d and read first time, 904;
statement by .:\11'. Prendergast re delay in
proceedings with Bill, 1464; by Mr. Lemmon, 1468; by Mr. Brownbill, 1476, 2301;
by Major Baird, 1484; by Mr. Lawson,
149.3; secolld reading moved by Major
BaIrd, 2801; debated, 2802; Bill read
second time, 2807; consideration in Committee, 2807; third reading, 2812; amendments of Legislative Council dealt with,
3!J92.
Workiug Mell's College-Statement by Mr.
Solly re dining accommodation for 'pupils,
new science building, reorganization of
office staff, consideration of arts school
roof, publication of examination results,
and amount of Government subsidy, 4172;
by Mr. Lemmon, 4175.
Wyndham Race-course Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robertson and read first time, 454;
second reading moved by Mr. Robertson,
1312; debated, 1316; Bill read second time,
1323; considered in Committee, 1323;
third reading, 1324.
Yarra Improvement Works-Question by Mr
Cain re completion of beautification
scheme at Heidelberg and construction of
bridge, 72; statements by Mr. Cain, 582,
2~12; statement by Dr. Argyle re extenSIOn of Alexandra-avenue, 582. (See also
Alexandra Park Bill.)
•
rea1'-Book, Victorian-Question by Mr. Tunnecliffe re bringing up-to-date information in
regard to patriQ¢ic funds, 1780.
Zoological Gardens-Statement by Mr. Prendergast 're decreased Government grant,
3684; by Major Baird, 3687; by Dr.
Fetherston, 3688; by Mr. J. W. Billson,
3688.
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